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PRlKTKD AMD PUBLISHED EVERY

TUESDAY If SjJTUKD-SFJtfOJlJVLIVO
(during the Session of Congress,) 

»nd every TUESDAY MORNING, there*
jdiic of the your BY
tit* ir-f «»»irer/, LIKIJK

PUBJ.16IIBR OK THKI.AWS OK THE UNION.

THE TERMS 
ArP THKKtt DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
pjy.ibltf half yearly in advance.

No subscription disroiilinued unlil Rltarrea- 
fi.M's arc settled, without the approbation of 

Ii,! publisher.
AtKKiirisBMENTs not e.Xfoeding; a square, 

inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE Uoi.i.AR, and 
j.veiily five cents for each subsequent inber-.- 
li,,n larger advertise men Is in proportion.

Collector's IN' o lice.
Till'* subscriber desirous nf completing hi:, 

«(,|lrciious for 13d.!, earnestly retpieMs nil 
HuiM! «ho have Taxes to p»y, to b« prepared 
tu (.rtile Hie s.unu when called un. The Col 
lector is hound lo make payments to those who 
|,,ve rlaims on the county in a specified tune, 
ivhirh is on or about the ilOth February nexl. 
Ml persons who si-all he found delinquent in 
.I'lllin" their Taxes by the abo\e lime, will 
i-ertai'ily have their properly advertised, as 1 
am hound to close the collections without rea- 
,rtcl ,o persons

BY TUB HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 
Annapolis, March 15th. 1834.

ORDERED, That the Clerk of the Cpun- 
cil cause to be published in two newspa 

pers in the city of Baltimore, in two newspa- 
pei's iii U.u ciiy of Aumipolis, m two ncitspa- 
pers in each county where there arc I wo papers 
published, and in one paper in each county 
where liul one p«|>tr ii published, the art, eii- 
tilL'.l, "An ucl uiiikin^ it pciml to sell a tcr- 
lain dtisi-ripliuii of property uudui cciiaia c:r- 
cuinslances."

>
Collector ofTalbot county.

sept 24________

A Teacher Wanted,
rj>O fako char-re of Ihe district scliotJ in 
1 Grocnshorough, from 1st April to the 

ondoflhevear, applications will be received 
until tho 30th day of March, nt which day an 
election will be held. Nono need apply except 
viol! recommended. .1- : • .-  ; 

march4- 3t. -.-.-.   -  

. CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both%exes. from a 
bout Ii to 25 years of age, of good habits.  
They are for two gentlemen, (citizens of ibi 
 Stale) for their own individual use, and not 
fur speculation. I can give the most unques 
tipnahle sijlisfhctiui as to thai, from one o 
Hie liest bouses in this city. IVrsons wishing 
ID part n'ub their Slaves, will do well (o cull 
or communicate with me, a« 1 will give, at all 
li.iics, (he highest prices, in cash.

JOHN DUSK,
Cilice, opposite the Exchange, South Gay 

ulreel, Baltimore,
dec 3 Cmo*

BURRITTS
GROGRAPHV OF THK HEAVENS;
Jlud familiar Cto« Book nf Mronumy, 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, ilius- 
tntini the Scenery of the Heave.,*, and the 
bra* ofVfc-i ev«r.publi.brd in thu MM*, 
try-The Plates of the Alias, if spread ouf, 
would covert, square surface of more Ihun 
TEN FEtr. This work, as now Puhhshed,:con 
tains a greater mass of inlr.restine mat er, con. 
nected with tb« study of the heavens, than any 
other School book i:\lant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
lions. embrarinR the blest improvements in 
tlie science. wefe dfiivcd directly from Ihr 
Ficnc-b and Enitlibh Observatories tr^rcialy 
lor this Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It is now bum* generally used m 
Hie principal Seminaries of New Inland, and 
is ri-eoinm«n\Ii-d to schools in Kcneral, b> 
members of the Hoard of Examination of *« e 
Collet, us -,.\ work more needt-d.and which, 
,t is believi", wiU be uiore useful, than «ny 
otherinlroduced into our Institutions ol L,e»rn- 
ingfor a number of yearn." ,,_,_.. ,/ , 
1'MMed by F. J. JI17JVTUVCTO.Y, Hart 

ford, Conn.: and
gold by Collini fit Hannay. Jonathan Leavil, 
and Roe Lockwood, New York;--O. Steel, 
Albany; Desilver, Jan. and 1 homes Mar 
shall. Clark feCo. and Ge». Latimer & Oo. 
PhilMlelphi»;-and Joseph Jewelt am James 
Antlernon, Baltimore. [Price <1 50-1

M'll. ClIAMDIUIl,
, ..., March sJUlh, ISHt. 

N compliance with the foregoing order, I, 
request the Editors of llic followiug news- : 

infers, vi/: the Republican and Ga/.elte, at 
AniMjioIis; tho. Patriot and Chronicle, in Bal 
timore; the Examiner and Herald, at FmL-- , 
rick; thu Torch Light and Humid, at Ilagcrs- j 
town; the Civilian anil Advocate, at Cumber 
land; the Journal and Free Press, at Uock- 
ville; the Cili/un and RepuMitan, at Bel-Air; j 
Hit! Hannur, at Upper Marlluruugh; il» Re 
publican, nt Llklon; tin; Couranl, at Port Dc- 
|K)sit; the-Inquirer, at Chesterlown; the Times, 
at Centrcville; the Gazette und Whig, at Eas-1 
ton; tho Chronicle, at Cambridge; the Herald, j 
at Princess Anne; and the Mcs-fiiger, at Snow ] 
Hill; to publish the act designated in said or- j 
der, once a week for three weeks.

Til OS. CULBRET1I, Clerk 
of the Council.

ACT.
An act entllled, an act makiiiK it pentd to nell a

certain tLvcrijitioii improperly, muter certain
circiunsianceti.
SKCTION 1. lie it enacted by the General 

Assembly uf Maryland, That whenever an ac 
tion of replevin shall be brought in this St.ilc, 
and the property in dispute shall be any mulat- 
t<rn»gro or negro slave,it shall nol be lawful for 
either plain!iifor defendant, or any other person, 
in whose possession such mulatto, negro, or ne 
gro slave shall bu, to sell such mulatto, negro, 
or negro slave, until such action of replevin 
shall tirst have buiiii determined; and any mile 
thus made slmll be void, unless nn order of the 
Court authorising such sale be first hud and ob 
tained .

Sue. 2. And be it enacted, That every per 
son, his, or her counccllors, aiders, or abettors, 
who shall I e dulv convicted of selling or trans- 
|K)rtin;r such mulatto, negro, or negro slave, 
beyond (he limits of this Slate, before tho final 
decision of said action of replevin, or without nn 
order of t lie Court as alor«wui<!, shall be deemed 
guilty of felony, and shall Le sentenced to un- 
tieriro a confinement in the Ponitcnliiiry for a 
period of time nut less than (wo nor more limn 
ten years, to l-e treated as the law directs; 7'ro- 
uided neverthclf'3, this second section shall not 
extent I to any person or jwrsons, who by the 
finding ol the jury in such action ol replevin, 
shall Le determined to be the rightful owner or 
owners of such mulatto, negro, or negro slave.

. BY THE Hovbi: or DELEGATES,
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, tlie original of whi.-li 
passed this House the 15th March, 1834, was 
tbU d.iy read and assented to. 

.-. By otder,-   --'  '". *' ' ' " "
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

Bv THE SESATE,
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
ISM*! Ihe Senate llic 15lh March, 183-1, was 

ibis day ruutl und assented to. 
By order,

JOS. II. NIOHOLSON.Clk. 
L. s.] JAMES THOMAS. 
prd 1

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER-

ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTER. ,

TIlIKsubscribor crnilcful for p«st favors of 
his friends and customers, and the public 

generally, l-e<js leave lo inform them that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easlon Point nnd 
Baltimore, on Sl'N DA V the '^:V1 instnnt.-*- 
Lcaving Easton Point lor Baltimore nt nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning', leave 
Baltimore lor Enston, on WK!)NESDAY 
the 2Gtb iuslii'il, at nine o'clock; in the monr- 
ing.and continue to leave lOaston and Itultimore 
on the above naiutM ditys, during the season 
regularly. The Emily Jnne is » substantial 
built vossel, cop|.ored and copjirr fastened, nnd 
is now in complete order tor ihe reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing about si\ months anil has proved 
be a very line sailer, which is a grout advan 
tage to passengers and freighters nlso. All 
freights intruded for I ho Emily .'anc will be 
thankfully received at the (Jranary at Kn^ton 
Point, or elsewhere, at all limes; and all orders 
loll at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Dnwsnn Si 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will altcud 
to all business |KTlainingtothc Packet concern, 
will l>e punctually attended lo.

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

£>b IS

R
JOSHUA M- PATH.EHB11.
fc^SPECTb'ULLY begs le»ve to inform

** his friends and the public in general, that 
he has taken the abovo named property in 
Easton. Talbot county, Md1.. known as the
-UNION TAVERN," onlhecornerof Wash 
in-ton and Goldaboronch streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the othce of John 
L«-fd» Kerr. nearly opposite to that of VVm 
Hayivard. Jr. and directly that of Wm. K 
Price, Ksq. This house is situate in the most 
f^hionable and pleasant part ofthe town, with 
in a few paces ot the Court House; and it mar 
ket (I cannot hesilale to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of n like population in this Stale
 he is also gratifii il in assuring the publie. 
that he has advantages this tavern never be 
fore h id, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
i nUnot heretofore attached to the property 
and all the property '•* about to go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
<ertuin i.rivate families, parlies or individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bar the 
best of Liquors, and his Table shall bo furnish 
ed in season with such as the nmrket will af 
ford. He h«» provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
j).trt shall be wanting to ifive satisfaction, llw 
Hacks will run regularly to the Strum Boa 
Maryland, for tha accommodation of passen- 
B«rs, when they can be conveyed to any par! 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment s 
warninR. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton lo the principal cities a four 
horse stage runs three limes a week «o Phila 
delphia via Cenlrevillc; the Steam Boaf Marj- 
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyances in the two E»slon Packets so 
Uat passengers cannot fail to find an adjriin- 
tage in passing this way. Hoarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
w»ek, month pr year he solicits Ihe old cus 
tomers of lha house and the public generally, 
ft> call and SBC him, 

pet}

NOTICE.

B Y order of the President, a meeting of Uir 
board ol managers of I lie T. C. 1'. liiblu 

Society, will be held on Wednosday the 23d 
inst. Punctual attendance is required. 

april 15____________________

P. TRAYSEU,
SELL IIJXGEH, (in the empluy .'/ John 
A Slcioart of Baltimore,") NOW IN EASTON,

W ILL remain in town for a few days, und 
wHI llMUikfully receive, and punctually 

attend to any orders in his li.in of business. Ho 
may be seen at Mr. Lowe's H<>tH. 

a'pril 15 pd.

N. G
"\VILLo|)cnsrliool on MONDAY the 3d o 

February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West street, in which the following 
branches will be taught, viz: Selling, Read 
ing, \\ riling, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography. He solicits the patronage of parents 
and guardians in Euston and the vicinity, and 
will use exertions to give satisfaction, l>y at 
tending stricily to advance thn m-holars in lite 
rature and morality. 'IV r ins of tuition twelve 
dollars per annum,payable quarterly, und a mo- 
derate compensation lor fuel.

Administrator's Notice.
subscriber having obtitinod letters o

Administration on the ttersonal estate of 
William Ilarwood, late ol '1 allxit county, dc- 
cca»cd, informs such as are duo said estate, tha 
unless they call upon the subscrilicr and settl 
with him, or make him satisfaction (or the set 
tlement of the same, ho will not again cull upon 
them, as he deems this a suflicifent notice; there 
fore if any slumld neglect to attend to this no 
tice, they must expect to bo dealt with a* the 
law directs, as the subscriber intends the law 
to be his guide in this case, without rcgiwct to 
persons. I certainly shall make my collections 
as soon as the law will admit mo to do so. 

HENRY D. HARWOOD, Adm'r.
of Win. Harwood,dcc'd. 

Easton, march 25 3w

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 14th day of A- 
pril, 1834, by William Ashman, Esq. 

a Justice of the Peace, in and for the city of 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro lad, who 
calls himself JOSEPH ADAMS, says he be 
longs to Dr. Hvde Ray, of Annapolis, Anne 
Arundelcounty, Md. Said negro lad is about 
19 years of age, 0 foci 4 1-2 indies high, has a 
largo scar on his right side, caused by a bite, 
small scar on each cheek near Iho comer of tlie 
eyes, thick lips. Had on when committed, a 
country kcrecy coat and trowsers, striped coun 
try wovo vest and shirt, coarse shoes and «ld
fur hat.

The owner (if any) of the alwve described 
noero lad, is requested to come forward^ prove 
property, pay charge* and take him away, o- 
therwiaa he will be discharged according to

'8Wl D. W.HUDSON,Warden
Baltimore city and county Jail, j 

april 29 ?»T

w
linwry, 1834, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in anil for the ci(v*ol Bal-

AS committed to the Jail of Ualtimore 
city and count v, on Ihe liith day of Fc-

us a runaway, n negro man, who calls 
limsclt LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says ho belongs to Mr. George 
Corbin, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is nliout 20 years 
of iige, 6 feet 5 1-4 inches high, has n scar on 
his led arm, near the dhow, caused by a (all 
from a horse. Had on when committed a bl.ick 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan 
taloons, red flannel shirt, conrso shoes and old 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of the H- 
'ove described negro man, is roquosled to come 
.brw.'id, prove property, pay chari-iis and take 
lim away, otherwise he will be. nJiargad ac 

cording to law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 Sw

DWARD MULLIKIN has for Rale at 
his Store at the Pert-Office, adjoinine Mr 

... e'<.llo:cJ, b
Fox's Book of Martyr*
Goodrich's I'liiverwil Geography
Newton on the Prophecies 

.,, Sturm'* Kellectiotis
V: Milton, Young, Gray, licntlie and Collins' 

Poems
Sterne's Works
llcmans, lleber, antl Pollok's Poems

Jtyrou's Works
Pronouncing Bible
Pronouncing Testament
Prideanx's Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History
Walls on ihf mind ,.,. . ..
Jay's Lectures    .». .'"
Bible ('om|<iintim .  
Malcom'a Uiblc Dictionary  
Imitation of CliriM, by Thomas n Kcmpls
Evidences of Christianity, by Alo.anikr, 

NValson, .lonyns, Ix-olie and Paley
Baxter's Call to the uiicoi.verlcd
Saints' Rest
Gra-ca Mnjora .:'' S" ,.  ."  _ .' ' :'':'
(jnt-ta Minora :'  .','...
CoojK-r's Virgil '"'.•'.'•"'' '•!'''''• '.. y.' '/  

> (.'larki:'« Cu!s.ir   " - v--' ";' .'- ;
Clarkc's llomer - ' ;i: :: ... - 

< .Smarts'(/'it ere . '.- ! ;  <   ' ' '.' '.'
Ca-sai Delphhini ... .' .   ' :
Horace Dolphini -    .' :  ' '  
*»alhist Dviphini
llulcliinsou s Xi-nophon      '..;
Alleu's Euclid
Grii-iliach'sGri-ek 'IVslameiit

FUR THE YH.IR 1834.
'I'hat two story brick house on 

Washington street lately occupied 
In John Moconckin us a Cabinet 
M.liter's shop. 

This house is w oil calculated lor a merchant 
or mechanic, is in good repair, and the stand is 
believed to be equal to any in thifi pl.ico for eith 
er purpose, being in the thoroiigblitro between 
the prmchia.1 public bouses. For lurm* jim.lv
    WM; ii. GKOoisiflr
Eiistcn, (M) 15 __ eow4w _____

FIN .\17~N OT I (' B.
All persons having claims against the osfatc 

oflWilliam 15. Mullikin, late of Talbot county, 
deceased, are informed that a dividend of nssi-ls 
will be made in n few days. Such r.s have 
failed to render their accounts are requested to 
hand thorn in to the Register of Wills, without 
i'eldV, olhnrwisc Ihov will be excluded. 

" EDWARD MULLIKIN, Adm'r. 
of Win. B. Mullikin, dcc'd.

April 5, 1S31.

NOTICE.
THE semi-annual examination of the stu- 

donts of the Parsonage Seminary, will 
<u placu at the Parsonage on TUICSDAY 
11 l.ithinst., commoncingat 9 o'clock, A. M.

The parents and guardians of the boys, are re-
lly invited lo al'.c'.id. 

upril 5

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of the roads 

will be made on TITRSDAY the 8lh instant.  
And the commissioners for Talliot county will 
meet every TI:KSI>.W and FHIIJAY, in each 
week, for five weeks thereafter to hear appeals.

TIIOS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the commUsioncrs lor Talbot county, 

april 5

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOtt SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private, sain, nnt 
the most nn oininoilntirn; terms, the lullonin^i 
propt-riy i(i riH.«(on, that is lo *ay; 

I. The Uwellini; Mouse aud Lot on Wash-' 
ineton street, next adjoining the resilience of 
Dr. \\ in. H.'l'homas, and now occnpitl by Mr.! 
1'eler Uuri;rM. The Dwelling house, t>Hire,[ 
StiiltJt)«iiil nil the premise*, may ha repnirt-d. 
fur mi incoi.MUenililc sum of money. nn<i ren-' 
ileretl a mo.-t cunvemrnt mill ligri-ealilc ret>i- j 
ili-uce.us tbe uriinncl in spaeious und runs en | 
liri'ly iTiiiiiiKh lo llmriMiii blreet, on which, 
there i* H MILill Iciii-nifiil. i

Und. The MILill biiek Dwelling llou«p, situ ' 
nlf on Wrfsliinginn stn-el op|ioeili- lo Purl »t.[ 
ivhieh |I.-.H!« lo F.:i»(nn 1'oint- 1'hi* lot riin» | 
^l^o Ibriinuh to Ibirri-on street, embracing, 

1 « sin.ill tenement tlu-ieori.

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
ARE IV OW TO BE HAH AT THU

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

ANDERSOX & HOPKIN8
Iit'lht town ijf Enstnn, Tallmt county, Md. 
TI! 1C subscribers lake this method of rotum-

Anthon's Salhisl 
. JMair's Syntax 
; Adams' Latin Grammar

Riitltliman's do do
Titi Livii
Mclnlyre on the (Holies
Bonn) castle's Algebra   

. Polite Learning
Btajr's Lectures

j Blair's Outline-; nf Am-'inl History 
^ Tytier's History

Grimshaw's llistorj' of Rome 
•J do do l'"iMil o 

do do (inixu
lit) lll> IlllL^HIll
tlo i to I'liiletl

Tookc's Panlht>on
Adiims' (ieogvaphy it A tins
Worcester's ditto tliltn
t>ln*y's ditto ditto 

»Wano-;trocht's French (inimmar
?> ugent's French Dictionary
Viri Koma:
Ivirliham's Grammar
Murray's (irammar 

ditto" Rentier
Academical Krndor
Walker's Dictionary
Comlfv's Sp«-lling Book
Jess, Pike, Uc-nneltand (iough's Arithmetic 

' Barllflt's Riuulcr
1'iH-ket Bililcs, Hymn Books 

' And variety of oilier IJooks, Paper, Inkpow- 
der, &.c. &c. ,

"•" ~* ™"" ^"J j y • * • , . ( ».

Easton nnd Baltimore Packet,
liY \VAY OF MILKS RITER. 

SCHOONER

au. '1 he Jtl Dnolliiit; House from Ihn ionth ! ing their grateful acknowledgment* to tlie 
of Ihr block of biick builrlini;* commonly call- ! gpnllomen of Tulbol and the adjacent countief, 
fd KrtiKi's Row; on Waabington street ex- j (or their liberal p-ilronagc, since they coin-* 
tended. : mcnced the above ousiuess; and beg leave to

 Illi. That commodious und ngrriabie dwelt- , inform them, und the public generally, that 
ing IIOUNU nml garden, formerly the residence j they have now on hand, 
of the miliscrilier, cittmle nn Anrnra street i 
in Kaston. The nituiition and atlvanlHges o 
lhi« establishment for a private family rendci j 
it H itinsl tlrsirable porchasr. Abo, a conve- I 
nient building lot ncnr <lit- >Hme.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR- 
TICLES IN THEIR LINE,

CO-VSI8TING IJf PART OF

(for terms apply to the Subscriber, or to :
Mr. John Leeds Kerr. 

Pi-rrv Mill. Oct. 9.
MARIA ROGKR8.

Miss Ii. Marcilly's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRVCTION OF YOUNG 

LADIES.
.V.i. 11, .S'ni///i Charles Htrecl, I}altimore.

' " HIS Academy is situated in n pleasant part
I of Ihe city ol Baltimore, nnd enjoys all the

abilities for Instruction, which may bcdirived
from a numerous and literary commnnilv. 
TM •» . . . ....* - -

! price from 180 to 300 dollars, of vurioiw p«t- 
1 terns and finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; ami TWO goal

i one of (hem is hung on Six Steel Spring!*; and* 
NPI.EXDID JSSORTMEXT OF

HARNESS,
i all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
j terms, far cash or good paper, and liberal pri-... ., ..UI*I^BWVI.I Hint iiiv. t in T i in 1 1 1 1 1 < I ii I ( * ,    ; ILllllJ*, twr Hlhll (JI llUmi IHIINJI . fllllll liUtit*

Fhe Patrnnap with which, (or a nutnlx-r of ccs given lor old (Carriages in exchange.,
years, it IIHN lioen favored, and Ihe accomplish- 
monlsiif iht> 1'oung Lathes who have left it, 
are the surrst plmlgcs of the excellence- of Iho 
mode in which Instruction is convoyrd, and of 
the attention paid to the deportment of the pu- 
pils. To tlmse who wish to ac,,«iro a knowl- 
cilge ol tbc l< rench Limguage, this Institution 
utlcrs peculiar advantages It is the lunguagn 
of the lamily, and all the pupils arc romjielled 
10 use it in the cla5S-rooms, and during their 
hours of recreation.

Tin! Course of Instruction embraces Read 
ing; Writing; Grammar; Rhetoric; Compos! 
lion; Arithmetic; A Isrphra; Geography; AB(JO-

They have under way a first rale Coachec, 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished suite, 
which can bo finished at the shortest notice, 
ami to any particular directions, according lt» 
order.

VTJ(O A T-ARGK

:,1ATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
b}' the assi'U'ii'C! of the best workmen, and 
their own know icdgo of the business, they ar«lllOirowil HIHMV Itli^u vi uiu >fu3ii>^^>, itjvj utv

persuaded thoy can finish olf as luvndsome and 
substantial ('onchccs, Barouches,Gigs,&c. 8tr.

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Focling that a crisis has arrived, when it be 

comes the duty of every friend of his country lo 
offer up his prejudices and his |icrnonal interests 
so far as they are in conflict with the great em 
of redeeming the Government from the misrul 
which threatens the overthrow of the best in 
tcrosts of society, and believing that Uicostab 
lishmcnt of some or gun of communication 
through which the advocates of coimtitional lav 
can uddrusH the public intelligence, at a pric 
within the reach of every citizen, is essential Ii 
its accomplishment, the subscriber proposes to 
publish a seini'-num(Wu
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 

To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, at the 
reduced rate of live dollars per annum, for fivi 
copies, or at the rale of one dollar und fitly cent 
per annum, for a single copy.

It is intended lo constitute a medium through 
which tlio ablest pens may address the people, 
and all such arc invited to contribute. It is 
especially recommended to the consideration o! 
the Slate Rights Societies now springing up in 
every State of the Union, and will embody tlie 
leading facts, documenU, and arguments, upon 
which the success ol'the principles which give 
them life, depend. In a word, its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by* promoting a surrender of |M>litical prejudice 
and personal intcrsU, unite those who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions of the country from (he 
destiny which, in the opinion ol all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits UK.

With a view to enable subsequent subfcrihcrs 
to obtain the whole series, the first numbcn 
will be stercoty)Hxl,and now editions issued as 
the subcriptionx may be enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this proposition, and all per 
sons who desire iu success are requested to ob- 
ain subscribers. f 
tAll subscriptions must bo paid IB advance.

Tho first number will issue as soon as five 
housand subscriber* are obtained.

JDUFF GREEN.
inarch 7, 1834.
Subscriptions recei

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMKS STCWAIII>, Ulanttr,

1'HK subscribers beg le,ive In inform the 
public, that tho nboM- fun! last sailing,new 

andsubstancially l-tiill, copper Listened schoo 
ner, is now iu tunij !elc order for the reception 
of freight und pas*!ii£i-r«; lm\in r; a vory com 
modious cabin, sly: is well calculated Ibr.lhc ac 
commodation of guntlemun and ladies. She 
will conimenco running as a regular packet be 
tween thu aliovo places, and will Ic.ive Miles 
River Ferry on hUNDA Y tho 23d of March 
instant, al Si" o'clock, A. Rl. for Baltimore rc- 
(urning will leave Light-strt-ct whurf, Haiti- 
more, o/posite the store of A. B. Harrison, at 
'J o'cliK-k, A. M. on the folk-win;,' WED 
NESDAY,and will continue to run on the 
above named days during (he season She will 
take on board and land passengers nt William 
Townscnd's geing to and from Baltimore.  
All orders lull al thu Drug Store of Messrs.- 
Spencer & Wiliis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
Jonlun, at the Ferry, will bo strictly attended 
to. The subscribers, intending to u>u every 
exertion to give goncral. salislaction, solicit 

] tho iiutronagc of the public.
WILLIAM TOWNSEND, &. 
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. B. For dull Jainex Steward's capacity 
anil attention to business as n commander of a 
vessel, the public are ri-lerred to .Messrs. Nicho 
las Goldstarough,Tench Tilghman, Benjamin 
Bow die and John Ncwnam, ol this county.

The Discipline of thu Acudumy is mild, bul
firm and regular.   The emulalion of the pupils 
is excited by every gontle means; anil their 
success, is rewarded by an annual distribution 
of Pmmurn-i.

Tho jiupils are not permitted to walk out un 
attended. Their visitors arc alwaya received
in the presence of some member of the family.
During recreation, they arc under llie superin
tendence of one of their teachers.

Day Scholars, 
Children receiv

Board and Tuition, |>er annum, 8200,00 
Half Hoarders, Tuition not included, tiO.OO

60,00
receive the Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at 20,00
EXTRA CHARGES: 

French, per annum, 820,00 
/'or Jioardera, thlt language is not an ex 

tra elutrgf.
Sjuminh, Music, Drawing and Dancing, at 

Ihe Professors' charges. 
Ordinary Infirmary charges, not including -'-

march 15 (G) tl

Dtn-lor'sfet-s, 3,00, ,
Each Scholar iimrt be provided with Bed

and Ifadding, or pay £10 it furnished by tho
institution.

Washing, pcrnnnipn, 20,00
lioaritc-rs |Miy the current charges, half year 

ly in advance; Day Scholars, quarterly- 
Parents nnd Guardians, residing at a dis 

tance, an> required to appoint a responsible a- 
gonl in the city.

Tho ^'acalion commences the Monday on 01 
after the 25th of July, and lasts until thu firs1 
Monday in September.

Heftrcnce*. Tho Hon. Clmrles Carroll, o 
Carrollton; The Most Rev. Dr. Whilfield 
Tho Rev. Dr. Dcluol; The Rev. Dr. Eccles 
Ion; The Rev. Dr. Wyalt; Philip E. Thomas 
Wm. Tyson; R. B. Tancy; W. E. George 
Evan Poultney; D. Hodman; L. Wcthcretl 
T. ISIIii-ott, Estirs.; Dr. Poller; Dr. Chalanl 
Tho Hon. B. Roman, Louisiana; The lion 
Wm. Gaston, North Carolina; L. A. Pitray 
Estjrs. CharlcMton, S. ('.

ujiril 12 lawfr-Jw ____ __

eslnoticu and on reasonable terms.
Thu public'sobodient servants,

ANDKRSON & HOPKINS.
N. B. A. & II., have also for sale, a Kirn 

ami sujierior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can be Ixiiight low. Two boys of good 
stcatly habits, (roru 13 to 15 yeiir* of age, will 
bo taken as apprentices, the one at the wood 
work, and the other at tho trimming branch of 
the business. Letters addressed In Audereoa 
 nd Hopkiiui, Kawtoi',. Talbot wunty. Md^ 
sjiecifying the kind of carriages wanted, will 
lie promjitlv atlumlcd to, and the tarriag* 
bnniglit (o tlieirown door.

fob 18 3m A. & H.

NEW GOODS.
HlCfMUD P. SPKJfCKR

B ROS leave lo inform hit fiiend* and the 
public generally that he has just receive 

nml is now opening
Jl iitw and hutidximc astm-tmmt of

INFORMS the public generally, and Tailor 
osjxjcially, that he has just received th 

Spring anil Summer Fashions lor 1334; and u 
he is legally aulhoriMcd (bv Mr. A. F. Sagua/., 
Kejiorlerof Fashions of No»v York,) ho now 
ofli-rs to the (rude some beautiful Engravings, 
which can be seen at l|ic subscriber's Klioji.atl- 
joining Mr. Lowe's bar rot>m, and oj>jM>sito 
Mr. Wm. Lovcdny's More, or t hoy can be had 
at the reduced prico of b" |n;r year, lo subscri 
bers.

Tlie subscriber lenders his grateful acknowl 
cdgeiiicnls for (ho lil<erul patronage he has re 
ceived since he coinmeiiccdlmsiness in Easton, 
and from the assurance he has generally given 
satisfaction, ho would invite the public to give 
him ti call, as he is determined that neither ex 
pense nor pains shuil r<3 wanting on his part to 
please those wlw may favor him with llieir |>at 
ronoge. In u very short tin w, I "xjitict to re 
ceive other fashions in addition to those Rejwr- 
ted by Mr. A. F. Saguaz; thereby gentle 
men will IK) able to see, judge and determine 
for themselves, as to the style of fashion of their 
work, 

april 15 eowSt

To Rent, '
for the remainder (/ tl* year,

The Hogso on Washington st 
now occupied by the subscriber. 
" has been kept for many years 

v» a tavern and retail grocery 
a eood stand ^^

., IV lo 
april I (G)

. 
II. D. HAH WOOD.
3w ..

GOODS,
CONSIsTINU OF

Cloths, Ca9*imercft, CnisinctiD, Flannels, Rose
and Point Blanket*. Ent;li»h Merinoes,

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool
and Valenlia Shawls, Ho

siery, Gloves, &c. &.c.
  ALSO 

GROCERIKS, ILIHDir.ltt 
QUEEJV8 II'JIHK, 

nmo'ig which are some full vetlt of Dining & 
'IV a China, nil of which he will sell on the mos 
nccotmnodnlint; forms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindscy, Feathers, fee.

He respectfully request* ihe public general 
ly lo call and look at hit asiortment. 

F.nMon. Nov. b.

WASronimiHcd to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 13th day ol'Ajiril, 
1834, by Etl. Fisher, Eso. a Justice of 

the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runawuv, a mulatto man who en I Is himself 
HENRY REDMAN, says he was bom free, 
was bound to Joshua Wing, living in St. Mn- 
ry'scounty, Md. and was transferred (o Doc-tor 
Mason, of the same county. Said mulatto man 
is alwut 22 years of age, 6 feet 4 inches high, 
lia* a large hair mole on the Icll cheek near the 
mouth. Had on when committed a drab fus- 
ian roundabout, blue cassinett vest, fine lace 
>oots and blue cloth cap. The owner (if any) 
>f the above descrilwd mulatto man, is reques 
ted to come forward, prove property, pay char 
ges and take him away, otherwise he will be 
Sinchareed according to law.

1). W. HUDSON, Warden,' 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

april 29 8w

JOHN B. FIRBANKS,
Cartwheel, Plough and Wagon 

WEIGHT,

RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks to 
his customers and Ihe public generally, 

for Iho liberal support already received, and 
begs leave to state, that ho still continue* to car 
ry on (at his old stand, on Washington street, 
near tho tan-yard of Messrs. H. E. ilatcman 8s. 
Co., nnd next door lo R. Spencer's Smith Sliop,) 
thii above business in all its various branches. 
Also tho manufacture of Agricultural Imple 
ments, such ns ploughs, harrow-scrags, rollers, 
cultivators, corn cradlcu, wheat drags, cart 
saddles, haiucs, and wheat cradle*, all'of whkh 
will In) made U> order at the shortest possible 
notice, and in as neat and substantial a manlier, 
as any other establishment iu the Slate.

RujHiirH of every description done ut the most 
moderate prices, and with the greatest dispatch.

Being a practical mechanic and laying car 
ried on Col. Edward Lloyd's shop lor nuir 3 
years, (to whom he refers Iho public,) and in 
tending to execute in jierson tlie orders for all 
Iho whnat cradles, with which he may be favor 
ed, ho intends to warrant all work sent out of 
the shop to work well. He ha J nlso u lurue as 
sortment of materials in his line of everv de 
scription, and well seasoned, and intends keep 
ing on hand ready made wheels of different 
sizes and heights.

april 22 3w (G) _____

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narraganset Horse will stand, tha 
ensuing season, at Eastou and the 
,Trapi>c.

^   ,, is thosiroofJ.W.Jcnkins', Ed 
ward Earl in'sand Ennalls Marlin'i; hoises, to 
whom referencd is made lor the quality of hi«, 
colls. '- " 
To JOHN W. JBMCISS.

Dear Sir, In answer to your querte* 
respecting the Pedigree of your Nankin color 
ed Horw, 1 can only slate that I crossed from, 
Ualtimore to Annajolis, in the steamboat fltfe- 
rylund, with the gentleman who bred your 
horse, who informed me that his dam was a 
thorough bred Nurragansct, and highly prized 
for her superior paces-thai he senl her lo lh« 
"DcyofAlKiers,"undpaitl forty dollars fora 
spring's chance, and that your horse wasit,» 
produce. I le sj>okc in the higUst terms of the 
dam; and I can state with great sincerity that 
I have Ihe highest opinion of the "Dey of Al 
giers," Ihe sire of your horse, and of hu proge- 

^ I am. Sir, very re»|H;ctiully,

EDWD.^N.'HAMBLETON.
15th April, 1884. .
N. 11. The grand dam of my horse Der « 

Algiers, wa« eot by the siro of your borae, M«r 
son's Dey of AlKio""'*- ., v uk- N - H'

Overseer Wanted.

IM M tfbl ATEL Y ,a single or married man. 
louianajtea set of hand* tlw rwuainderWlo manage 

Tlie present 
\>e given. . 
:haracter and 
quired. Ooe

  _,»*«- 
a set of Imiuls »ra ..».,    _, 

year, to whom liberal wag«« will 
Satisfactory reference respecting 
* a knowledge of la ruling » r«-

wHli a small family woujk) IM

JOHN 
Perry Hall, »pr it »

It. N. KB.RJU
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PKOCKEDIN<;S IV SENATE. 
Tnt***DAV, Aiwil 17.

c cure a
continue the speciacle w bich lias been presented 
here for three months a daily presentation

_ ---,. of attacks ypon Uie President from nil that 
Mr. BKNTON TOK and siid ibat tlic pub- j! CJMO,B to «Usck him, young and okl, boys and 

lir mind was now- lo l«c occtipR-d with a ques-! mcn_j^gci,, echoing tho very sound of 
Um of ih* very- first moment and importance,I ^ j^j^iutio,,. alKi which are not only re- 
nnd i'lenlirai in all it* features with Ihe S^*11 j ^jv,^ w,d f,|«l here, but printed also and re- 

ii grow iijjr out of Urn famous resolution* 11 j^j ^o a committee, and introduced, each 
Englnh Hau«e of Commons in tlie caw!  ,,,. w ;,n a Jamiej lOmi4ientary of net phrases?

Mf.r<ioTdefcnc-c from liiui? Will lltcy'said Mr. B. wlten were t'ic*C alterations ipttder

ofMi<Ulesex election in the ><.ir 
w hkh cnfrros^cd the attention of tliu 
  mpire for fourteen- years l-eforc il was foJlloil. 
That question was one in r.liich the House o( lun 
Commons wan judged and condemned for adop-| .^ na 
tmg a re*nlutkm wlik-h was lield by U* subjt.il | t:oun 
ut the British Crown to l« a vioUliou of llioiri. . .
c-oiulitcitioa and a s-ubver»ion of llie rights ol | 
Englishman: the question now

I , in IV vt  »!!  » a«i»*v**^« » « «     --     • j ----- |

-*., I Are the Senate to receive all these and yet re 
fuse lo receive Ircni Ihe object of all this at- 
<.i, v one wonl of answer? In this point o 

as a question concerning the Senate itself 
v become material lo the Senate, in a 

: when no tribunal is too 
to reach it; it may lie-

count ry, and in an 
high lor public

)f the nglits ol i comc milte|.;ai to ,|^ ic(mie in such a country
  .... , ^ ' ie.1ovc. tbcSt'"- land such an age, lo reject, and tlirow out ol 

ate, »nd whKb \vill co lintnre tlie American j )kx)rs Uw calm and temperate defence of the)
P*.pl« grows out ofa resolution m which lie | Hrcii<u.ut itl llir nMi{, of tue recep 
(Mr. B.) believed that llm ConstitulkNi l««l ^^^ mclnorials and resolulions c 
l*on vioUtod.  the privileges of the * louse ; of iu ., him for u,c verv .ct which he Li
Repre^entotivesinvidc-d.-^aiullhe ri^hlspfan ^^\'to defend! fs he lo be llie

of a
comkmn- 

not al-
,

American citi/.en, in the person of the President 
subverted. The resolutions of the House ol 
Common*, after fourteen years of annual mo 
tion*, was expunged from the journal of thu 
 House; and he plc>!gcd himself to tlie American 
people to commence a similar series of motions 
with respect to this resolution of the Senate. 
He liad made uu his mind to do so without 
consultation with any human being, and with 
out deigning to calculate llu: chances, or the 
time of nucceas. He rested under the firm 
conviction that the resolution of the Senate, 
which h*J drawn from tho President ihecalm, 
tcmperMtc, and dignified .Protest which had 1 
been read at the table was a resolution which 
ought to be expunged from the journal of the 
Senate; and ifany thing was necessary to stimu 
late his sense of duty m making a ruotiou to 
that effect; and" in encouraging others after 
he was gone, in following up that motion to

wliu is not to be bcar.l by the Senate? Him 
whom it seem* to l>c lawful lor every one 
\v hose ccliiCAtiui\ ami manner* qualities him lor 
the applk-alion ol Uillingsgale rlictoric, to la 
vish it upon him? Kejcctc:! or not, ihutcom- 
municalion i a mot be scvrclcd I. o u the eyes ol 
tlic American S'coplc. It has IKSCU road, anil 
will be printed. An indepi-iid^nt prtss will 
carrv il to tlie cxli'emilies of tho country, am1 
haml it down to succeeding generations. It 
will lie compared with speeches delivered for 
three montli.1 in this Capitol against this Pre 
sident; and an enlightened und upright coin-

,'ertalnly it w as after U* objection had been 
fully taken in the Senate that this resolution 
contained impcachablo nutter! It was aftcf fta 
original resolution lud been denounced MI 
virtual iDipetu-hruiMit of the President of " 
United State*, and after the suppressed pas« 
had Iteen ^glinted out as proving a id ktcnlilj 
the impeachment character ot Ihe resetuf 
It was after all this, that Ihe alterations > 
made. Having showed the lime when*1 
altcralions were made. Mr. B. next Aho. 
the^sgn with which they must*-have b 
made: a«d that evKlcntly was to get rid oft! i 
criminal aspect of the proceedings; amrloaV^ 1 
a trial before the Peopleon tltosc specification I 
>n which, possibly, the 20 could not unite hsjn sy 
lor go lo trial upon any where! 'He reniarkeJ , 
m Ihe third place, upon the efftct produced   
;lic'cluiraclcr of HID resulutkxijWid allirmed that 
il wax nothing. He said lhat ihe canto charge 
ran through all lliree. They all three imputed 
(o lli? President » violalion of tlie Constitution, 
and of the laws of llie country of lhat CoJ- 
 ititulion which IK; was sworn lo support, and

legislation might have been appit^rialc, much I intervention oflUe House of Representatives, 
less lhat to which it would have been anal)- then lias Ihe Constitution failed at ono of its
surdity. Four months have elapsed since the 
resolutions were brought in. In all lhat time, 
titora has been no attempt to found a legislative 
net upon either of them; and it is loo late now 
to assume that tho one which in its nature and 
in it«_/i>rmis wholly foreign to legislation, is a 
legislativ&act, and adopted by the Senate in 
its legislative charaler. No! This resolution is 
judicial: it is ajudgincnt pronounced upon un 
'im|iuted offence; it is the declared sense ofa 
majority of the Senate, of the jjuiU of the 
President of a high crime and a misdemeanor. 
It is, in substance, an impeachment an im 
peachment, in violation of all the forms pre 
scribed by the Constitution  in violation of the 
privileges of the House of Representatives ii 
subversion of the rights oftbe accused and the

re-

success, it would be found iu tlic history and 
termination of 11* similar motion which was 
made in the English House of Coaimomi 10
 n'hich he had ivfered. Thai motio i \v.is 
ncweJ for fourteen years, from 17<jS lo 1
 before it wan successful. For the first * 
vca yiurs, the lolly and indignant majority il 
iiol comlcs«.o,:il to reply to the motion '!'!: ' 
sunk it un.'.ur a (lead voie as often .n i-resciiloj. 
Tlie sei-m.d nevcn ye:«rs tliey replied; and, at 
the cod of the term, and on the aiwcml-lmg ofa 
new ?ariiar,i«nl, the veteran i:iulion wa* car 
ried t.y nw-j than two to one; and U* gratif) - 
iig «£Mvt*c!fe VMS 'eheldot? jj'jMic cxpurs^i- 
tion, in ii.* face of the as<e;n! led Commons ol 
England of I'* most ol noxious resolution from 
the Journal of tho Hou«e. Tlic ulcclions in 
Engla-wl were septennial, and it li-ok iwo terms 
of seven year-, or two ge^cr.i! ckcliotm, to 
tiring the seme of Uie itmgitom to bear upon 
their representa lives; t!.e clc".lions of iliu Sen 
ate werosexennitl, with inlcroilary exits pn<l 
entrances; and il mighl Uke a iesu or a longer 
period, he would not presume lo Say wlt'ch, lo 
bring the souse of the American People lo I-co 
upon an acl of Ihe American Stnute. Of that 
he would make no calcclalion; bul the unal 
successof Ihc niol'on in the English House ol 
Commons, after fourteen years perseverance 
was a sufficient (. ncoisragcment lor him to br- 
jrin, and doul'tle*' wcilld i-ncouraue olhorj to 
continue, until tho good work should be crown-

upr _
muuily will decide'bclwecn the language ol 
Ihe defence and the language of the accusation; 
between tlic temper ol the accuser, and Ihe 
lumper of Uie accused; between the violent 
President who has violated llie Conslitutionand 
the laws and the meek and gentle Senators who 
have sa( in Ju Igment upon him for it The 
People will see these things will compare 
 .ham togulJ.er will judgo lor themselves; and 
thai judgment, in this free and happy land, will 
f)olhe linal and supreme award, troai which 
there u m> apjieal.

Tii.- great questions Mr. B. said, which was 
: > _ <> t>i:ioic iht! American people, and lo claim

 oiu them llml inten*3 and profound con<ider- 
.ic-n w huh tho English people gave to the 
j'v.luc! o; the House of Commons in regard in 
ii; nidtlle:;cx election, is llio constitutionality 
,' the Senate's conduct i;t adopting the rcsolu- 
ons which condemned the President lor a vi- 
lalion of th« laws ami ot ihe constitution of his 
Hinlry. It wiis tl.e conduct of the Senate
 hic-b would now be on trial, aud thatcrnluct 
escrvwi to be tried, and as tar as it clepcmlc i 
pon him. should be tried, UPON THE 

>rACTS OF THE CASE ALONE upon 
he facts which our journal contains upon the 
evolutions as oflbred and adopted here irpon 
!K: auiheaiic speeches whkh ilictfupporlcrs of 
licsc resolutions havcpuUislied lo the world, 
ml which siiow tl.e sen*--) in which they un- 
erstood tins proceedings which llicy carried 
n. The procee'Hng he, Mr. B. held lo be an 
mi>enchmoul, withoul the forms of an imiieach-

_. » _ . ___'..... -. '.I-... .1 _ /*. _ f

s<
ed with success, and the only atonement made 
w nich was in tl.e Senate's jiowtr to make, to 
the violate.! majesty of the Constitution, Uie in- 
vudod privileges ol the House of Uepri*M-nU- 
tivcs, and the subverted right* of an American 
ihucn.

In bringing this great question bef-jre the 
American People, Sir. B. s!u>uld consider him 
self as d'Wressing tho calm ini'jili^cncc of an 
enlightened, community. He Luliovcd the bo 
dy of the Americ-an People to IKS the most cri- 
li.-htene. ! cnuliminilY upon earth; and, without 
the !ea*t oi<;)nr»i:eiiii-nt lo llio prcjtenl Senate, 
hi mas', b-; |i(:rinit!e 1 lo bclieva llmt many 
ou-'h Senators might be drawn from the ranks 
  .! ilio People, add still leave no dcarlh of intel 
ligence behind. To such a coimnunily ii 
;oi appeal o.i a greul qucsliun of cmialituliona 
l-txv, lo the underitUndings of nuch a People  
doclainution, ;iassiim, epilliets oj>pr<.briotu l.iu 
guagc, would stand C>r nothing. They no 
dual, harmless and unho ,! -'. .i.rou^h tl.e en 
ty air, audstiiiie in vain upon the v;:r <A a so 
ber and dispassionate tribunal. I>m 
r^al or MTecleJ; wr.Ml. liowcver hot; fury, how 
ever enraged; a<*'» jratious ho.vevcr vio!f:;t; 
denunciations, liowover furioas, will avail 
nothing. Fa-1*- inexo. ;»ble liii i« wo all that 
will be alle.i 1-^.J to; r-jiisou ' ilin, ami .-  :I-|KJS- 
se^ed, is aii that n.il be )i-<ienu<l In. An in 
telligent tribufmi "illex ict there;-; ,'i-iof anatl- 
ilre« tn their un«lvr4«iiuUng« n,,il tie that wi«h- 
es to be heard ini tli'n jieat question, or 
heard, would visit t-> bo l.ecdc.1, will h.ivo oc 
casion to IMJ clear and «»rrert in his fact*; close

fair 
iterances

-if lliosu laws which lie was not only liounil to 
observe himself, bul In cause lo be faithfully 
observed ly ill others. A violation of Ire 
Constitution, and of the laws, Mr. B. Raid, 
were not abstractions nnd metaphysical sub 
tleties: they ruiKl relate to persons or things. 
The v;olulionM!-annot rest iu the air: tliey must 
.tfl'rx tlumselvc* to men or lo properly: tliey 
musl co:t:iecl ihcmselvci with Ihe transactions 
of real life. They cannot lie ideal and con 
templative. In omitting tho specilications' 
rclati\c (o Ihe dismission of one Secretary '«!'   
llie Treasury, and the apiiointmcnlof anothor, 
what other specifications were adopted or sub 
stituted: Certainly none! Whal clhenT WeW 
menially lnle:idod? Surely none! \Vhatpthers 
were suggested1 Certainly none! Tlie .gpn- 
cr.il cliargc, then, re^ls upon U-.cs.nnespec,inca- 
tion; und so com;>lu(ely is this the fact, lhat no 
supporter ollh'.-resolutions has th(>ughl it ne 
cessary lo make thu least alteiat.on in -his 
spccclies which Hupitorlc-.l the original rtisolu' 
lion, or to say a single additional word in favor 
of Ihe altered rcsoVat.on, ai finally passed. Tht 
omission ol thcsjKicilication is, then, an omis 
sion of Conn an I no; «' subjtuni o; it is u chango 
o!' words, and n.it nf iiiiii^s;H!iJ a subililuliou

record of which nughl to I* expunged from the 
Journal of tho .Sonale.

Mr. If. said, the selection of a tribunal for 
the trial of inqx-acliinenU was fell, by Ihe 
Convention wliich framed the Constitution, as 
otic of the most delicate and difficult tasks 
which they had lo perform. Those great men 
were well read in history, both ancient and mo 
dern ̂ nd knew that the impeaching power the 
usual mode for try ing polilical men for (xilitical

vilal poinls,and a ready means fouml for doing 
a thing which had tilled oilier countries with 
wecutkm, faction, and violence, and which it 
was intended should never be done here.

Mr. B. called upon the Senate to recollect 
wliat was the feature in the famous court of the 
STAR CHAMBER, which rendered timt 
court the most odious thai ever sal in England. 
It was not tlie mass of its enormities jireat as 
they were for the regular tribuualswhich yel 
existed,exceedetl tlrat court, both in the mas* 
and in the atrocity of Iheir crimes and oppres 
sions, llie regular courts, in tho compass ofa 
*in-lo reign, thai of James the Second, a single 
Judge in a single ridinc JetTries on the Wes 
tern Circuit surpassed all the enormities of the 

Chamber, in the whole course of its exis-
tence. What then, rendered that court so in 
tolerably odious to Ihe English people? Sir, 
said Mr. B. it was lietausc thai courl had no 
^randjury   because il proceeded withoul pre 
sentment, wilhoul indictment   u|ion informa 
tion alone   and thus got at its victims without 
the intervention, without the restraint, of an 
accusing body. This is the feature w bii li sunk '

' * V ,

ilemauded. We couM net nvoid rlorn;- i   
without a shameful til .:r.doi.tm-nlof i.tir <;; ( ; 
trust. The reasons \\c-tc »i»on to us \\\ ' 
President and Seen Ir-rv. Ti -y wen- M.I'I- . 
ted for our decision, ::m! we \veie cr.ii<xi<.- i-. . 
er to consider their N /i .<ta\, u, ;o r^i o:\.i:, 
as suflicient, merely 1 eca^e ll.o Pio i«,r:it i, 
chosen to ad upon them. Tie Lr.t-r I v. j 
not prepnrcd for. The.reasons orcaut-es vet-c 
those assigned by the SccreUry, with ll.c c;- 
deroftlic Pioii'lcnt, when ho took the rc's 
sibilily Ujio.i himself. Wo investigated 
reas<ins ollln;ijecn:lury,aiid.oiic ol our resole, 
lions affirms our conviction thai they \VCTC 
nol sufficient. Tho rcAolution, it in presume! 
no one will deny, we passed, sa a part of Con 
gress, in our legislalivo character. But ii it 
had stopped (here, we should nol have met ll.e 
whole case Ihcro had bcwi an if.iuiet! ii, c nn(j 
direct action oi the Executive, he had niterU-.r-

the Star' Chamber in England. 
ture which no criminal tribunal

It is lh« fea 
in this Anie-

offences was often an engine lor Ihe gralifica- ricn is allowed to possons. The most inconsi-
lon of factious and ambitious feelings. An dcrable offender, in any State of ihe Union,
impeachmc.il was well known lobe llie beaten must be charged by a grand iury, before l.e
road for running down a haled or successful can be tried by the court. In this Senalc, sit-
pjblical ri"a'. After greatdelil>eration after 

all the liibunal*, even thul of the 
Court the Senate of the United 

States was fixed upon as the body which, from 
ils constitution, would be the'most impartial, 
neutral, and equitable, lhat could be selected; 
anJ with Ihe check of ri previous inquisition, 
an.l presentment of charges, -by Iho House of 
iuprcscntatives, would l.e llio safest tribunal 
o which could be confided a power so great in 
Uclf,and so susceptible ofbeing abused. The 

Senate was selected; and to show thai he had 
ot overstated lh« difficullics of Iho Conven-

t ng as a high Court of Impeachment, a charge
mugl flrst by the House of Re

" a conviction withoul tlio form of a 
rial a sentence of condcinnalion' for a high 
rime an.l misdemeanor against UK- Chief Ma- 
 jMrali: of the Republic, without evidence, 
rjllioul hearing, \»il!.o .t defence, without tin- 
bserviince of n single form proscribed for ihe 
rial of impeachments; and this by the very lr - 
unal which ii bound to try the formal impeach- 

nc'nt for the sime nutter, if duly demanded

:

tho grand iiujiirit ol 
ull of Rupresunt^lives.

Uie nation n 
This was the ques-

ofadcriig.iluiiiifthc end L'u,:slitutwii tt
far <£m<rr to tkc liberties nfthe t'n-tjile is a still 
more flagrant inslan.e i,f chango of \vonk 
.vithoul change of l!img». U is laulolopxu 
,'uul nonsensical. It adds nothing to the 
eml charge, and tukes nothing Iroin it. ft 
:iaither explains it, nor qualities it. In the 
technical sense, il ix alntml; for it ii not the 
case of st.itutu in derogation of the 
law, to wit, repealing a part of it; in tlie
moil parlance understanding it is 
for the President is not even charged with de 
faming (lie Constitution and the laws; 'and, 1' it' 
ho was so charged, it would present a curious* 
ir-al of s-i/iJuluin iitagtuilyvt of tlic Autorican 
Senate to engage iit.

No! said Mr. U., this clcroptlion clause is 
expletive! Il is pul in to fill up! The re"gular 

liberties of the
clause, of dangers to 

hud to. be taken
tht 
lit

I
iou which the country would have lo try, uad 
n Iho. uial of which, furious liawiuu, icc\lei» 
denunciation, lohl or even audacious assertion 
wjll sUud lor nothing. The record! th-- record! 
vill be evidence which tl.o country will de- 
n.md. The facts! the fiictf! will be the data 
which they require? The speeches! the speech 
es! delivered on this floor, will bo UHJ tSMt ol 
lie spirit and intention with which these pro-
 ccdingx were pursued and Consummated; and 
nilhuut an'mi.rtlscrtiug u|ion Uie manner in 
whi.li tho President's message nndyrt/icff has 
ber-H received hern, and which lias presenteil
-n. h an extraordinary scene in the American 

:; ! should procce.1 to lay belbre ihe pc.o- 
in Ilia culmcNi 

their business to

There wasd.mgrr, :>o: to the People certainly, 
bul to th« character of the resolution, if it staid 
i i. It iilentiGcdtliAt resolution us an iin(>each- 
mciil,and, therefore, constitiilcil u piece of- in-" 
iernal c\i;lence, which il was necessary to 
withdraw; but in witlKlrawhig which," the 
  linrr.ctcr oflln: resolution was not altered.  
Tlic charge lor violating the laws ami t!ie Con- 
s'.itulion si ill stood; anil the substitute.!' <;l,inse 
\vas nothimr l-ut n sloppcr to u vacutuu-^ *i\f- 
ditonal sound, without additional sense, to fill 
up a blank, and round olTa sentence.

After showing llio impeach^ _ 
the Senalor's resolution from its <m'n internal 
evklenrc, Mr. B. hail recourse to another

i<;n, in making the selection, he would lake 
.eave lo read a passage frnin a work which 
was canonical on lhi» subject, aud from an 
article in that work wliich was written by tlic 
g*nlloman whose authority would have most 
woighl on this occusion. He S|>ckc of the 
Federalist, and of ihe article written by Gen. 
Hamilton on t'no impeaching power.

"A well-constituted court for Ihn Irial of 
imiicaclimcnts is an object not more to be 
desired than difficult to be obtained, in u (io- 
vernment wliolly elective. The subjects of its 
jurisdiction are tliose offences which proceed 
from tho misconduct of public men; or, m olhe; 
words, from the abuse or violation -of some 
public trust. They aro ofa nature which may, 
with (icculiar propriety, be denominated i>o- 
LITICAL, aslhey rclaic chiefly to injuries done 
immediately to Ihe society itself. The pro 
secution of tlicm, lor this re.ison, will vldom 
fail to agiUto Ihu passions of the whole com 
munity, and lo divide il inlo parties, more or 
tost Inendly or inimical lo the accused. In 
many cases it will connect itself witb tho pre- 
c\isiitig factions, and will enlist ail tbc-ir an- 
imositcs, purtiniilics, inllucnce, nnd interest.-:. 
o i one t-id.: or on the other; and, i:i such cases, 
iherewilj always be tlio greatest danger thai 
llie decision will IMS regulated more by the com 
parative strength of parlies, than by the re,.I 
demons!rat ions of innocence or guilt. The 
delicacy ami inagniludc of a trust which so 
deeply concerns tlte political reputation nnd ex 
igence of every man engaged iq (ho adminis-

prcsentativcs, silting as the grand inquest of the 
nation. But, if the Senate can proceed with 
oul the intervention of this Grand Inquest, 
wherein is il lo differ from Iho Star Chamber, 
except in the mere execution of its decrees?  
And whal olher'exccutkm in now required for 
delinquent public men, than the force of public 
opinion? No, said Mr. B. we li.'c in an u?e 
when public opinion over public mcn, is omni 
potent and irreversible! When public senti 
ment annihilates a public man more effectual 
ly Ihan the scaffold. To this new ami omni 
potent tribunal, all the public men of Europepub 

har

pie tli-.aiillit-ntlc evidence 
ninnticr, which it will be

and America arc now happily subject. The 
fiat of public opinion has supcrcedcd Ihe axe of 
the executioner. Struck by Dial opinion, 
Ivingsand Emperors in Europe and the high 
est functionaries among ourselves, fall powcr- 
|fs» from the political stage, and wander, while 
their bodies live, as shadow sand phantoms over 
the land. Should he give examples? It might 
be invidious; yet all would recollect an emi 
nonl exampls of a citizen, once sitting at the

ed, and the right was claimed by him nnd for 
him, MI to interfere. If Ii.-had that right, tl* 
removal was to 1 it justified by il, so fur us law 
was concern!!.!. This right was one of uniueiisii 
importance deeply aft'ecting (lie very essence 
of our institutions.

The claim was new, as many of us t.clievcd 
in the history and theory oTour uovc-rmiieni' 
and lending to ils absolute subversion. Vet ii 
was boldly affirmed, and if it cxisied, was a 
shield for the act which had I co;i performed I y 
the Sec-rotary. Il is now again put lorth in m 
boldest form, in the present paper. How, then 
was it possible for us to decide upon the mea-' 
sure lo express our opinion ii]xin llio removal 
of tlie public treasure, without-coiisuJciinir (r 
deciding u[>on the ri^ht of lha Executive to 
command und compel the ie:noval? I; was not 
possible. Before wo undertake to repair an 
evil, wo i>iust sec lhat the evil exists. Jielore 
we attempt to restore thy laws, weinusldikido, 
lhat the Uisss Itavc t>e-iii violated. We i,,ul no 
alternative,unless we chose to evade the ques 
tion, as has been elsewhere rfon<-, and, wiiUtit 
venlurin ' to soy any tiiins; oi tlic past, to look 
only to the future disposition of the monev  
Sir, I could ]icrccivo no reason why I slii.iild 
not diftiupreve of an illegal art of the i-:\ClU - 
tivc, and Inid no bonds to break in doiii'j; so. I 
felt it my duty to pass, also, upon Ihfs iioinl. 
In doing this, I actoil as a muiiibcr ol'('oii- 
gross, not as u J u:l»c. How could we re.u h tl,c 
Icgislalion on the snl jetl without first Winn 
ing Ihe propriety or impn.prinly oi the d..-.)osi- 
tion which had Iw.en made of "tin moi :ev. It 
was either to be left whero we iound it rato- 
red tn the place .rorn which it liail ln;en ilieg-.il-

of this Senate, afterwards falling under 
a judicial prosecution, from which he escaped 
unlourhed by ihe sword of Ihe law,yet tliat emi 
nent cili/.en was more utterly annihilated by 
public- opinion, than any execution ofa capitiil 
6,-nlcnce could ever l.nve accomplished uiionhis 
name. What occasion, then, has the Senate, 
silling as a Court of Impcaclimcnt, for the pow 
er of execution? The only effecl of a regular 
impeachment now, is to remove from oflicc, u.nl disq -  - - -

tralkni of public alfairj speak for them KB h 
ThoMirficulty of placing il rightly iuaGo 
liiont reelin cnlirelv on Iho basis of eri

overn-

in the formation of their opinions on 
uicntoii* subject. The first evidence

vv oigh 
i* u..
hi( li IH s'nouM submit, was the series of re.«j- 
tions wliich won prcsenteil to tin)Se.iale, bc- 
re :<n: i'Ou il be fiamcd which could unite the 
>tes of tt.j twenty six Senators, who finally 
oiod to^ellicr in tlie atlop4ion of ono of -thorn. 
ie s,ud lie ahould present the series of these

»cription of evidence, scarcely inferior to the, 
resolutions (licinsclvcs, in the dullicntic intcr- 
preialion of thcif meaning: h<; .alluded to .tlic 
speeches nrule in supjiort ol th<Mi, and wVii-rY 
had resounded in tliisiliamli'-r ICT three months, 
and were rmw cireiilnting aSovor the country 
in every varrcly ofnc>vs;iapcr& pa'nphleliorm. 
The*; sjiccclics were .nado f»y ili; f.-:cn.U ol'llic 
resolution lopr<Hiireilsndoplinn l.i-M.ii lojusli- 
IV its adoption before Ihu country. Let tlie cuun- 
ry then read; let the people read what h»<i hern 

 wnl to them for the puq>osc of justifying tiiesc 
resolutions which they are now to irv Thev. 
will find them lojie in the cliarclerof prosevu"i 
lion plonilings agninfit an accused man on his 
trial lor tlr commission of great crimes. Let 
them look over Ihcse speeches, and<nark these 
passage*; they will 'find lahgun^o ransacked, 
history rummaged, to find words sufficiently

and perniicuous in his application ot (-.r.v; 
nnd cnnJ'.d in his cr.i;-'usions and i-tfcrc 
temperate and decorous in his laniruagc; am 
scrupulously free from every taint of vengeance 
& malice. Solemnly impressed with the trull 
of all theie convictions, il WHS llio intention o 
himself (Mr. B.) whatever tl.e example or 
t'w provocation might be never to forge 
liii pi-ice, his subject, his audience, anc 
his object! Never to forget thai lie wa 
spexking tn the American Senate, on a ques 
tion of violated constitution and outrage! 
individual ri^ht, til un audience comprehendin 
the whole buly of the American People, an 
lor ihu purpose ol obtaining a righlcous dec 
 ion from the «-iilm and sober judgment of 
high-minded, iiilclliguiil and patriotic commu 
nity.

The question immediately before tho Scna 
was one of minor consequence; it might be ca 
led a question of small import-; except for the 
effect which the decision might IMVC upon tlie 
Senate itself. In that point of view it might 
be M question of some moment; for, withoul re- 
feience to individuals it was essential lo Iho 
cause of fret: Government thul every Depart 
ment of the Government, tlie Senate inclusive, 
rtiould so act as lo preserve to iUell (he respect 
and the confidence of the uiuntry. Tlic imme 
diate question was upon the rejections of the 
President's message, it TTBS moved to reject il 
 to rejecl it, not ufter it was considered;, but 
before it was considered! and thus tell ihe A- 
merican peonJe tliat thoir Prcsidcnl shall not 
be beard sltould not be allowed to plead his 
defwnce in t' 
tlontned him 
.nor after it! This is the million, and certainly 
no enemy to the Senalo could wish it to miscar 
ry. Tlie Presidunl, in llte conclusion of his 
message, hus.rospccluHy .re<]ucstc-d that his de- 
ieuce might be entered upon the Journal of 
the Senalc upon that same journal which con- 
t.lins the record of his conviction. This is tlie 
i ':que*l of Ihe President. >V ill Utn Scimlo deny 
IL; Will they refuse ihis act of sheer justice 
n:id common decency.' Will they go further 
.i:ul not only refuse to pine* it on Ihe journal,but 
i . fuse even to HufTer it to remain iu the Son- 
rtla' Will they refuse to permit it to romuin 
CM file, but «end it back or throw it out of doors 
\> ithout condescending lo reply to it? lor Uiut is 
ihi! exact import of the motion now made! 
\V ill Senators exhaust their bodies also, in 

i i.Uing tbU very communication wild unllhels, 
;.,i,l then say that it shall not be received? Will 
t -My receive nidnioriiils.rusolutions,e»*»vs,from 
4/1 lUftt cbuotie to aLusc llie Prosidontund uot re-

cso'.utioiH; for in the .mpUmorpliosis which 
icy underwent there w«s much Jbr anxious 
uflection; llu- first.one containing spccillca- 
ionn which were omiltod ia the second ant 
linl, while llio second und thjrd notoriously 
jsted upon tlic specifications omitted, anil 

which couU not be retained on tlte face of the 
record!

Mr. B. then read the resolution as first offer 
ed by Mr. Clay, at Ihe commencement of the

t reeling cnlirelv on Iho basis of periodical 
election* will as readily be perceived, when il 
if considered Ihat tlie mosl conspicuous charat- 
tdrgin'it wfll, from tliat circumstance, her loo 
rtfleii tlie leaders or the tools of the most cun 
ning or tht; most numerous faction; and, on 
fiis accxxlnt, can hardly bo exjicotc.l lo possess 
Ihe requisite neutrality towards those whoio 
conduct may IMS silhjcct of scrutiny.

"The division of tlte iwwers of impeachment 
betXvecn Ihe two branclves of the Legislature, 
assigning to one the right of accusing, lo Ihe
^ji ___ .!._ _•_! A __r »____• _ _.._•* .1 .other the right of avoids the inconvc-

Jclia't -. 11 was In the following words:
"Jlcsulvtd, That, by dismissing the laic Se 

cret iiry of Ihe Treasury btxause jic would not, 
conlrary lo his SMIRC of his own duly, remove 
ttio money of the U. Stales in deposilc with Ihe 
Bank of Ihe U. States and its branches, in con 
formity with the President's opinion; and by 
ap|winting his successor to cffcctsuch removal, 
wItich has been dime, the President has assu 
med Iho exercise of u power over Ihe Treasiirv 
of the United Slates nol granted to h :   ' -   '"- 
Constitution and Laws, and dungarc

nicii'.e of niaking the same persons both ac 
cusers and judges, and guards against the dan 
ger of persecution from llte prevalently ofa 
factious spirit in cither of those branches'"

Mr. B. said tlicro was much mailer for 
elucidation of Uie present object of discussion in 
'the extract which he had read. Its dclinilion 
of an impcachablc olVence covered ihe idcnlical 
'charge which was contained in tho resolution 
adopted by ihe Senate againsl llie President. 
The ofTcnovcharged upon him possessed every 
feature of tlie impeachment defined by General 
Hamilton. * It imputes misconduct to n public 
''.man, for tho abuse and violation of n public

A Her reading these passages, |C7 any one'Tlouiil '1  ru»t - The discussion of the cliarge lias agilal- 
if he can, as lo the character of the rcookrticln -  -  --'-  - -^   .... 
wliich was adopted. Let him doubt, if bccaiii - - - .-.--,, 
of the impcachuhlo nature of the olfenco which **iie inimical, lo llie accused; il has connected

slrong, and examples sufficiently odjouj,, 
paint and exemplify the enormity of the crime 
.of which the President was alleged to I

ltd,led the passions of the whole community; it has 
aiij 'divided the People into parlies, BOHIO friendly,

liberties of the people."

ini by tlic 
dangerous to the

He tlicn read inn resolution as a-nemle.I, or 
altered, by the same gentleman, anil 
again to the Senate towards thcclosj o

was charged upon tho President. Let him 
doubt, if he can, tliat every Senator who voted 
for that rcsolutinn, voted- tlio President lo be 
guilty of an imp-jacliable olTenco An offence 
for (he Irial of which this Senate is (he ap- 
|<ointed tribunal an offence wliich it will be 
thfi immediate duty of tho House of Rppriwen- 
tatives'to bring hc'lbrc the Senate, in a formal 
impeachment, unless they disbelieve in the 
truth and justice of the resolution which has 
iiccn adopted.

Mr. B. said thorc were three characlcrs in 
which llie Senate could act, an;! every time it" 
actoil it necessarily did so i.i one orllic other of 
these ch,irintern. It 
legislative, and judicial   
ol the Executive., it actci'

laraclcrs.
cxixulive, 
As a ''

again
bate. It was on follows:

"Jtssolied 
rcopoi

of the do

in the presence of tlie body that con- 
lira neither before the condemnation

ssolied, That, in taking upon himself the 
sibility of removing the deposites of 

the public money from the Bank of the United 
States, like President of the United Slates has 
assumed the exercise of a power over the 
Treasury of the United Staled uot granted to 
him by the Constitution aud laws, anddan"-cr- 
OUN to the liberties of the people."

He then read the third edition, revised, a- 
mendcd, and altered, of the same resolution, as 
finally submitted In thu Senate by the original 
mover; and adopted by tlic vole of the Senate:

"Jtotulvcd, That the President, in the late 
Executive proceedings in relation to the public 
revenue, has assumed upon himself authority 
and power not conferred by tho Constitution 
and laws, but in derogation of both."

Mr. B. then remarked upon the alterations 
which these resolutions had undergone, and 
begged it to bo well remembered that none, of

i, il aclcd on Ireulies and nom>- 
(nations to office; ana part of the Legislative, it 
assisted in making laws; us n Judicial tribunal" 
it decided iiii|N!achiiicnts. Now, in which" of 
Ihcse chaructcrs did tlte Senate act u'hcu. it-,i- 
iloptud the resolution in qiicniion? Not- iti rid 
Executive character, it will ho ndmitled- nnl

these alteration* were amttuhuntt made by
ihc Senate, but wore the voluntary, and suc- 
cesiivo changes introduced by UK; mover liim- 
*)lf. He remarked, first, upon tlio nature of 
tlicsc changes; secondly, upon llie design which 
induced them; and thirdly, upon the effect ol 
milking them. Tlte first chance consisted in 
dropping the specification on which llie general 
cliargc of violating the laws and the Constitu 
tion rested, and retaining llu; formal impeach- 
m«;!t(onclosio|i, of dtmxtroiui to tlu liberties of 
th* PtopL".; the second change consisted in the 
oinisswu of the sptx:ificalkin, and in Ihe sui>- 
.ress of thai ' 

to lht

...... ,   ndmilled; nnl
in its Legislative elm racier, if will be provinl- 
for Ihe resolution was, in its nature, wholly 
foreign to legislation. It was direcled, not to 
the formation of a luw.'but to the condemnation 
ot'llie President It was lo condemn \\mt for 
dismissing one Secretary because ho would not 
do a thing, und ap|winling another thai he 
might do it; and certainly this was not matter 
for legislation; for M r. Duiinc could not be 
restored by low, nor Mr. Tuney be put out by 
law. It was lo convict the President of viola- 
ling the Constitution anil the laws; and surely 
these infractions are not to be amended by laws 
but avenged by trial niij "unishment. The 
very nature of the rosoltil'on. jiroves it to be 
foreign to all legislation; its f.,rin proves the 
same thing, for it is not joint, to require the ac, 
t«m ol the llonso of ReprcsenlHtiv<>«, »B(i fau: 
ripen inlolaws;nor is it followed by an Jiji 
lion to a commitlco to report a bill in

itnclfwith pre-existing parlies, enlisting tUt 
whole of the opposition parlies under one ban 
ner, and calling forth all their animosilcs all 
their partialities all thoir influence all their 
interest; nnd what was not fort-seen by Gen 
eral Hamilton, il has called forth the tremend 
ous moneyed power, and (he pervading or 
ganization bl a great moneyed power, wield- 
in 1'* mass of forty millions of money and sixty 
millions'of debt; wielding the whole in aid anil 
supeorl of this charge ii|>on the President, and 
.working tlte double bullery of seduction on one 
hand, and oppression on the other, to put down 
{he Qtan aguinst whom il is directed. 

. This is what General Hamilton did nol 
foresee; but Uie next feature in the picture, he 
'Aid foresee, and most accurately describe, as il 
,js now,se«n by us all. He said that the decision
 'of those impcailimeiits.wouldvften bereguluted
- more by Ihe comparative strength of parties 
Than by Ihe guilt or innocence ol the accused. 
|{pfr prophetic? Look to the memorials, reso 
lutions, and petitions, sent in here to criminate 
the President: so clearly marked by a parly 
line, that when an exception occurs, it is made 
tho special subject of public remark. Look at 
the vote in the Senate, upon tlie adoption of the 
resolution; also as clearly defined by a parly- 
line as any party question can ever bo expect 
ed to be.

To guard Ihe most conspicuous characters 
from Ifiingpersecuted (Mr. B. said lie was 
using Ihe language of Genoiul Hamilton) (o 
guard the most conspicuous characters from

er of execution? 
impeachment now, is to
u.nl disqualification for office.. An irregular 
impeachment will be tantamount to removal 
and disqualification, if the justice of Iho sen 
tence is conlidc-.l in by thu People.

If this condemnation <>f the President had 
oe-n pronounce:) in the limt term of hi* admin 
istration, and the people had believed in the 
truth and justice of the sentence, certainly Prc-
  idcnt Juckson would not have been elected a 
second time; nnd every object lhat a political 
rival,or u political party, could have wished 
iVoin his removal fiom office, and disqualifica 
tions for office, would have been accomplished. 
Disqualification for office loss of public favor
 polilical death, is now the object of political 
rivalkhip; und all this can be accomplished l-y 
an informal, as well as, by a formal, iiupcach- 
nferif/if th* sefftence-is only confided in by riitf 
People. If llte People believed that llie Proni- 
d-;nt has violated the Constitution and the laws, 
he ceases to be the object of Iheir rcs|>cct and 
tlteir confidence; he loses their liivor: he dies a 
|K>htical death: and lhat this might bo tho ob 
ject of the resolution, Mr. B. would leave to 
the determination of (hose who «houU rc.ul tho 
speeches which were delivered in support of Ihe 
measure, and which would constitute a public 
and lasting monument of the temper in which 
the rcsolulion was presented, and the objecl in 
tended to lie accomplished by il.

It was. in vain to say there could be no ob 
ject, at this lime,in annihilating the political in- 
flue:ice of President Jaokson, and killing him 
off as a public man, with a Senatorial convic 
tion, for violating (lie laws und Constitution ol 
Iho country. Such «n usscrtion, if ventured 
upon by any one.^vouhl stand contradicted by- 
tacts of which Europe and America arc wit 
nesses. Does ho not slatd between the coun 
try and the Bank? Is he not proclaimed sole 
obstacle lo the rcchartcr of the Bank? and in 
its recharter is (here not wrapped up the desii- 
nio) ofa jHilitical parly, now panting for pow- 
ci? Remove thin sole obstacle annihilate its 
influence kill off President Jackson with a 
sentence of condemnation for a high crime and 
misdemeanor, and tlie charter of the Bank will 
be renewed, und, in it* renewal, a political

Iv taken, or somt> other | rovis o-.i marie lur ... 
The corr-JCt:icss of nny one, and of nil tl»-M> 
coursen, depended upon the propriety oi llie 
Executive action upon the right of liu- Presi 
dent to givo his order. It «as i:icorppi-i.icd in 
every view to wliich tlie snbjcci was exposed. 
Wu could not legislate in any :brm without 
makm<rup an opinion u;x>n it. Tnorus'ilulicn 
which the President condemns, v.-as the resell 
 It was Ihe ne»:r«sary and iticiii,-ble ,<-,nsc-. 
niionceoflhu ixxition "in which he !.ad placed 
thosubj.-ct, and if wohntl , uim:; Ird with l:ini 
in opinion, no fault wo'ild Iwvo l.c;;n t:unJ v.-iih 
us   noabsencDof Legislutivi: iiutlicniy vould 
have been suggested. Tlit-n il would l.avc i.» ai 
quite evident timt we kept within tho pule of

But,sir,therosoli;tit,ii wns not only (h,  - pro 
priate and necessary jiart of our k'trisl.ui.'c ac 
tion, it was also an ordinary and common   ,at- 
tcr. It was no more Ihaii, ;n ihu fir:.: \ :.ice, 
settling, in llio form of u resolul ion, i,,e --.^ t .« 
o 1 this Ijody, upon thn principles by \Vi,ich o;:r 
legislative action should l~e iruufrd a ic«r>o 
wliich is of frequent occurrence. And.it re 
ceives its condemnation now, only because it 
does lint tiill in with the l.iji!i-h,.mled assump 
tions of power whiVh havo Dem exhibited by 
UwExecutivc, in- utter disregard of lejpil and 
' " :"'i;ut;oiii!l restraint?, it i» hot tur fuult.'if 

:)-y.ic.n, scltlin»- llio principle of the case, 
censure upiin th. 1 Kxctulive.

a rccci 
custs

parly, now thundering at the gates of the ca-
Here, then, is an 
extinction of llte

pilol, will loap into power. 
OBJECT for desiring l 
polilical influence of President Jackson. An 
oiiject large enough to be seen by all America! 
and attractive enough to enlist 'tlie combined 
interest of a GREAT MONEYED POW 
ER and ofa GREAT POLITICAL POW 
ER.

formity to it. No such instruction coiila oven 
now \n- added witlioutcommitting an absurdib' 
of the moslridiculotis character. "_'."  

There was anolhor remlulion with which 
this must nol he confounded, and upon which 
an instruction to n committee might have bren. 
bottomed; it was the resolution which declared 
Ihe Sect-clary's reasons for removing the de- 
IKwitcs to be insufficient and unsatisfactory; 
bul no such instruction has been bottomed 
even vipon timt resolution; BO that it is evident 
thai no legislation of any kind was inlended to 
follow either.resolution, even Uutt to which

nspici
Ccing persecuted by tlie leaders, or the tools 
oftbe mosl cunning, or the mosl numerous 
faclion, tlie Convention had placed the power 
oflrying impeachments, not in the Supreme 
Court, not even in a body of select Judges, 
chosen for the occasion, but in the Senate ol 
thc/.U. Slates, and not oven in them without an 
iittorvuning-chuc-k to Iho abuse of Ibat power, 
by swsdcialing the House of Representatives, 
tuid forbidding the Senate to proceed against 
any ofllcer until that grand inquest of the na 
tion should demand his trial. How far fortu 
nate or otherwise, the Convention may have 
.been in (he selection of its, tribunal for llie trial 
of impeachments, il was nol for him (Mr. B.) 
U> say. U was not for him to say how fur the 
requisite ntiitrtUity towards UUMC whose conduct 
may be wider scrutiny may be found, or has 
"Men-found, in this body. But bo must ta!<e 
leave to say, that, if a public man may be vir 
tually inipoachcd, actually condemned by Iho 
Senate of an impcachablc offence, without the

Mr. Southard said: Mr. President, I assure 
tho Senate that I fcol, quite sufficiently, the so 
lemnity of otc-HsioTi on whk-lt wo are Vailed to 
act, without tho warning of the Senator from 
Missouri; but I fear tliat I shall not be able to 
school myself into all the calmness which deli 
berate discussion demands. It would, per 
haps, be better, that comments upon most this 
unexpected and extraordinary pa|»r from the 
Executive,should lie postponed until reflet-lion 
should soften tlie excitement under w hi, h I ac 
knowledge that I address you. But I cannot 
permit I Iml portion of this document, in which 
tho President makes direct allusion to my own 
conduct, to pass without prompt notice. The 
President regards the resolution of tho Senate 
as uncalled for; designed for no legislative pur- 
IKMC; intended to lead to no legislative action; 
not authorized by our legislative duties; bul 
meant simply to express our condemnation of 
him; and, as an assumption of judicial power, 
an expression of an cxpnrte' judicial opinion.  
So far as I am individually concerned, i pro 
nounce this view of il a gross misapprehension 
or misrepresentation and perversion of my vote 
anil purposes. In whal situation did thm sub 
ject stand, when this message was received?  
'Its history w ill explain ils character. When 
wa came hero, at tho commencement of the 
COUKMI, wo found tlio public treasure removed 
from the position in which il hud been, for 
re4n past, under tlie solemn sanction of the 
liiwH of the land. If wits placed where 
no legal provisions ' had directed with 
out responsibility, ami, ns-1 believed, without 
safety. It was not only our duty us guardians 
ol'the public money, in our legislative capaci 
ty, to inquire Into the authority by which the 
removal had been made, but, under the ex 
press provision of tho statute, thu reasons (gr 
the removal wore to be given to us in our le 
gislative capacity, that wo might adjudge U[MIU 
llioir sufficiency,and make such regulations as

Hut, it is a" condemnation of th- Prriidcnt. 
Timt is true. And could we ctisupjirove the 
removal of the public, money, w-thou; t ( n.!c-;i" - 
ing the conduct of the Pre<i.l- ntr Oouiil we 
rcstoj-o it to its old dcjmsiiory by law . without 
condemning ils removal*- (ouh*! we ;..iss ;my 
law which did r.ul lull in wiMi his  iic-i.iiicn, 
without expressing censure ii|wn iii'i uctioi-.i  
Mr. President, the rntolniion was, in s:i!;stanie, 
un iudispensal'lo part ol'nny legislation'on tl.e 
subject. And whenever und i y whomsoever 
it shall bo affirmed, that it W:H ink-., led for no 
|>ur|Kise of legislation, and unconne* ted wilh 
it, I shnll nol hesituiu to declare, that, in my 
view of tho caw, and upon the principles by 
w hich I was guided, the assertion is absolutely 
und totally unibundod. I looked to legislation 
and legislation only. Whether any law, or 
any action of any kind may yet result from il, 
depends nol upon myself, but others. If I l.ave 
tho power, I will carry out the condemnation 
in a shape which will prevent future trespasses. 
And I am not willing, that the public should Lo 
misled by the character given to Uie resolution 
in this paper. It was no decision on impeach 
ment no act ol judicial authority no assump 
tion of unlicensed power. It was a logilimnte 
exercise of our legislative functions.

If we had not a right lo p^«s this resolution, 
because it disapproves wliat the Executive liiu 
done, we can have no right lo disapprove any 
other acl of the Executive. Whenever ke 
sliall so violate the law lhat tho Senate is com 
pelled to condemn his conduct, he must go quit, 
und we cannot aid in repairing the law.

And, Mr. President, il we had a right to ex 
press any opinion adverse to the principles nnd 
conducl of the Executive, I am at a loss to per 
ceive why the form of the resolution in so ob 
jectionable. It is in those words "that the Pre 
sident, in Ihe lule Executive proceedings in re 
lation to tho public revenue, 1ms assumed U|x>n 
himself autliorily und power nol conferred by 
the constitution and laws, but in derogation of 
both." Language does not furnish terms more 
mild lo evpress our opinion that tho acl of tho 
President was unconstitutional, and destitute 
of legal right. We do not chargo him wilh 
usurpation with wilful violation of llie Con 
stitution. If he chooses to put lhat construe 
tion upon it, il can be for no fair or proper pur 
pose. Il is a mere declaration thai ho hod not 
rightful uutitorily to dq the act. It was con-; 
nccted wilh ihe resolution upon the reasons ot 
thu Secretary, and related to llie exercise of the
President's authority in making the removal 
and declares lhat lhat exercise of authority wa" 
unconstitutional and illegal. It admits no douM 
us to ils application, und conveys no oilier cen 
sure, than un assertion of error. It imputce iiu 
improper motive.

But, sir, Ihis paper not only perverts ll." 
character of the resolution it alleges that l ' 11-' 
resolution contain*M imputation un thtpriwt* 
character of the President. Is Ihis true? or i* it 
altogether unfounded? Read ot er lhat resolution. 
Is there one word ono allusion against In* 
private cltaracier or motives? Tho slightest 
imputation against it, either by express words 
or by implication? Does he think himself so 111- 
lulliblo, that when wo declare him in error, 
we necessarily declare him base and unprin 
cipled? Or is this imputation pretended, that 
ho may take occasion to (.rcmouiHe hi* o\vu 
eulogy and tru:ii|iet his own fumo, us. iflwh""" 
noothor trumpoicr? There were,pwscnal ulii'- 
sions to him by individual Senators in dsbntn, 
but of tho.iu he docs not take notice, nor hntl l-.« 
uny right to notice (hum in an official i

thVpublic interest and the safely of tho funds I oiuitiou to Ibe Scnalu. Ha «poaj<a of the.



lion only, and his "allegation hi regard <o it is 
inliiim'.lod. The Senate !IUH made no uccusit- 
IHII agahut hi* per.-vmal i.liarm-ler; and when 
>,i :) paper "hall u'o out, as good care will be 
tAen t-v him that it sliail go out, promptly, 
!'u> piiolie ought not to bo deceived on 
tliis puiiit. The Senate 1ms merely declared 
its opinion thitl hi* act wu* illegal. Is liiismi 
i.iip.Mchruant which will jusuly him-in coming 
tons with an inflated coiiiui'.-itiarjr upon iiim- 
solf, which we are to place upon our journals to 
L»-; Ibr'iver, and send out to the world with iho 
minority ofu public, official, legis'.utivc <locu- 
iu viL? lie reminds us, if I beard (ha reading 
c >rr'xt!y, tint he bears upon his lorsou endu
ririjZ nioiuorils of tlie contest in which ourtiber- 
tv \v u» purchased. Sir, I for one am ignorant ol 
ti,« ii.iturc of those meinoriabr,aiid should have 
l,<Ti) |>;cjscd to sec some specification or de 
scription.. I never Haw hi* name in the history 
u; the Revolution. If lie aud his friends have 
staled hia age correctly, lie was at that period 
a Lny of some 14 or 18 years old. Wo have, it 
iuruo.hbar.l of wounds & ball* connected with 
his person, but we are not told that they were 
received at the head of n battalion or a brigade, 
tii;litin^ Ihe battles of his country. He has been 
la'iided'forhi* blo»:l slie'ljmore fiction and poetry 
r.ithur than fact but where it was credited, it 
srrvcil as well ss truth to excite Iho admiration 
of the ignorant and credulous.Such remarUs, sir 
are u:ipie isant to me, but they are justified by 
the unneces.jary eulogy of himself, which ho 
hut thrust upon the Senate, and which is only 
filled for an electioneering appeal lo tha people 
to excite their sympathy in his favor, wlicr 
they ou^ht tt> l>e scrutinizing his actions, am 
his trespass upon tire Constitution and laws 
of tl.e country.( >

In denouncing the resolution of the Senate 
the President not only perverts it into a judi 
cialnct,hc asserts that the solemn decision o 
tlic People against the Bank, among other caus 
e.<, made it expedient and pro|ier for Ihe Sec 
retary to d-.i the act which the resolution con 
drum*. Hut sir. that decision of the People, i 
tiwru be one, could have hail no possible relation 
to the removal of the money from the Bank, bj 
lljcecutice <ii'.i/Miri/y. When nnd where ha: 
thatquxtion been decided by the People, at ai 

n or otherwise? It has never been sub 
lo any portion of them, nt any election 

nail those recent once, in particular Stales, | 
which give no very favorable omen of their ui- 
Imiiite approbation. The People may well bo 
ojipuse.l lo the Bunk, and ye: not justify the j 
claim sci up, in this paper, (o Executive con- 
Ir-jl over the Treasury; nor tlio violation of law ] 
jii la'ting it from the custody created by law 
ami co;Uru,'t, But I do not perceive how the 
people have passed a solemn decision against the 
Bunk. Congress has not yet done it in consti 
tutional /brni. Reference is doubtless inlomlcd 
to be ina.de to his own election but how Joes 
that establish the assertion? Shall we admit that 
..U wlio voted for Andrew Jackson did so to put 
down the Bank, and for no other cause? How 
many votes were given Ibr 'tin; spoils ol'victo- 
iy'" llow many for. the promised i-efbrms,\\ hich 
liava cheated nil liopc and expectation, and 
ciulcd in increasing the number of olliccr-", 
u.nl the expenses of administration in making 
li.mkrupl one of the Department!), to the extent 
jn'rhaps, ofu million of dollar* and rendering 
it -'.oulfU'ul whether your income will equal the 
o.-dinary- wants of the nation? How many for 
those professed constitutional principles which 
have been rendered so very clour, that, if you 
find them asserted in one public document, you 
find them denied ;n another, and no man can tell 
what they are nnd all are disputing about j 
Ihciii. How many for the fiction of the Revolu 
tionary service* and the blood shed? How ma 
ny lor "tlic enduring memorials upon his pcr- 
s ;ILP " How many for the bottle of New Orleans? 
Take these away and what number will remain 
which were given as an evidence of hostility lo 
the Bank? Quito too few ti> constitute "u so- I 
lemn decision of the A merican 1'eople."

But, Mr. President, not only does this paper 
inaccurately iej>ve:e:it cur resolution; it des 
cends to K t.rrti'-fcin on t !.o comhn.1 of individual 
Senator.-; :ii voting ior it. It re;-i,( s at larjjc, «i.d 
in words, the proceeding ..nil ::i»trurtionti of 
three of the States and those of one of them rela 
ting to other matters unconnected with this 
tjueition; and he informs us, that, if four of the 
JSenateri had obeyed the instruction* given lo 
them, the vote oi disapprobation would have 
boon but 22. I, sir, am one-of the New Jersey 
Senator* to whom he refers, and must Le pof 
milled to say,that 1 regard his attack D* a gross 
and impertinent inlerierenec between mo ami 
my constituents as un unauthorized intrusion 
into the relations between us. What has the 
President of the United-States lo do with the 
obedience or disobedience of a Senator to the 
instructions which lie may receive from the peo 
ple. Who constituted him judge of the one, or

istory, siiould tlmy be placed there? Hew do 
wy develnpc Uie principles ami interests in- 
olved in the cohiluc-l of the Executive, cr in 
lie resolution which dManprovcs of llml conduct: 
Vnother purpose in mm h more apparent. Mr. 
'resident, 1 expressed an apprehension that 
he excilemont whiih this paper has created, 

would endanger the deliberation which it dv- 
namU. I (eel that it a so. I ho|>e (hut some 
member, who has not taken part in the discus- 
lion, will move to lay the motion ibr its rtjoc- 
ion on the table, lo give time for reflection. It 
eemti to ma fraught with momentous consc 
inenccs. We are engaged in d'ucussing a nul>- 
ect of legislative power and duly; in deciding 

on meiiKurcs proper to be taken UIHMI a question 
which ha* agitated the whole nation; in seeking 
relief from a distress which is universal and ap- 
Mlling. We have to furnish an appropriate 
eirislAtive remedy. Petitions have been pour 
ed in u|ion us from the people in every quarter, 

out their views of thin remedy, and
urging its adoption. We have, us the first step, 
expressed our opinion of the cause of the public 
distress; and while the subject is still before ns, 
while the petitions arc daily reaching us, whi)« 
a bill is actually upon curt.ble, ready to be 
culled up Ibr consideration, we receive this pa 
per from llie Executive, whiclf denounces our 
conduct, and presumes that we propose no le 
gislative aai:m. It is not, indeed, a perempto 
ry command, in words, not to proceed. But it 
is a direct breach of our privileges us a legisla 
tive assembly; an interference which, in other 
countries less free, would be resisted with firm 
ness und effect. It is an imitation of men whom 
the chief magistrate of a free country ought not 
to imitate, and whic!t, if unchecked, may lead 
nt no drttunt day, to disastrous consequences to 
our institutions. Charles insulted the Parlia 
ment by charges of sedition and turbulence 
Cromwell, with corruption; the Corsican will 
disregard of constitutional restraints. How 
fur docs Andrew Jackson fall behind them? oi 
fnil to join their merits into one? If this hod} 
shall quietly yeild to such breaches of privilege 
permit its action to be arrested, halt in its duty 
or be unKiip|K>rlcil by the peijple, it only re 
mains for the band ol armed soldiery to entc 
our 1ml], nnd expel us from our scats.

against him was so clear, that llie jury could I 
not avoid returning a' verdict of p'iHy; and 
the Court.sentenced him to o e y.ar i confine 
ment in the penitentiary, (o pay a fine of 500 
dollar* to the Commonwealth, and the costs of 
prosecution. My Uie law, iho Court could not 
sentence him to a less severe punishment.

KITTAXNISO, (Pa.) April 23. 
FIRE-AWFUL CALAMlW.-!! H*J-

Join falls to the lot of public jourimlisU lo ret ord 
so distressing an occurrence as that dcscrilicd 
in Iho following note to the editor, from lue 

uighliorbood of the afflicted family: 
"On the night of Friday the Wlh inrt. (he 

wise aud banu>f Capt. John C. Kissingcr, 
f'l'oby township, in this county, wens con- 
umed by lire, and what is uiott shocking in 
ela^i, nine o/ A is children ptruhtd in the 
unum! Tlic parent* were absent on a visit to 

Mrs. Kissinger's father's, a distance of about 
ight miles. Out of eleven children, two only 
re left one an infant, wh'ch the parents had 

with them, tl*> other ;i daughter of alwnt 8 
'ears of age, who was away from home. The 

way the in e originated is not known; and it was 
tot discovered till about 9 o'clock the following 
morning. One horse aud a lar^« quantity of 
;rain was consumed; in short, nothing was left 
n or about the liouse or barn unconxumcd.

A gentleman who Lad been present at the 
scene of the calamity, subsequently called up 
on us, from whom we learned a few additional

SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1834.

Dicce, where OJM inch of sap will b 
It must be at least twelve feet long, 
li n,rer, provided it is increased i

KirticuUir?. The sufferers were from 19 
fears ol age downwards. So far a* could be 

observed, the bonci were in thl *-nne relative 
Kwilion in which they slept, which taub to the 
iclief lhat they were smothered in their lied* 
jy the smoke before tlie J)ame» reached them. 
One only had gone to a different part of tlte 
house. Awful us was (he agent of their death, it was ' '' " ' '    - - - 

ing.

Baltimarc and Ohio Rail HoaJ ]
TIMBER.

PROPOSALS for4he wpply and delivery 
ol wwo-Ji SCANTLINli of yellow and 

pitch pine am) white} for that part of the road 
beiwwai UM Poiut of Ro-ks and Harper'* 
Ferry, will he received by the subscriber at 
Ellicoit/* ftliiU, ala. until the first day of June 
next. 1'ho Scantling. must be full six inches 
vniare, of sound tivil'er, free from wind-slmke», 
and clear ol tap, except on one corner of each

be admitted. 
, but maybe

i n,er, prove s ncrease in length by 
regular additioiu, tlial is, it may be 12, 16, 20, 
and*oon (*«i teng, dear of kerf. If two or 
more kind* of timber are proposed for, the kind, I 
quantity and price of each will be separately 
staled. Suchu may bo delivered by water 
will be deposited nn the berm bank of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, at *uch point 
or points as the subscriber may designate; 
but if transported by land the proposer will 
state the (wint or points on the linn of the 
rail road at which he can most convenient 
ly deliver it. One third of the quant ily pro 
posed for, lo be delivered on or before the 
linitdiy of August  one third on or hefore (he 
first d.\y of Septenilwr  und the renmining 
third on or before the first day of October next, 
without foil. The timber to be inspected on 
delivery, and approved by an agent of Iho com- 
muy , Iwlurc it will he accepted and paid for. 

v Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued out 

of Tallx>( county Court and to me direct 
ed, against Wrightson Jones, ono at tlio suit of' 
Win. Skinner, and the other at the suit of Sa 
muel K. H. and J. Kllicott, will be sold at the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
Barton, on TUESDAY Die 13th day ol May 
next, belwe«n the hour» of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5o'clock, P. M. ofiaidday, the following 
property, viz. all that farm or (ract of land *it- 
uatcon Broad Creek, near St. Michaels, where 
tlic said Jones now resides, and known by the 
name of Bcverly, purchased by him of the 
heirs of Richard Spencer, and containing ono 
hundred and ninety nine acres of land more or 
less, and all that f«rm adjoining, which was 
purcliased by. said Jones from William Skin 
ner, containming one hundred apd four and a 
quarter acres of laud more or less-r-also a lot of 
ground in the town of St. Michael*, wjlb a 
large two story brick dwelling house, and oth 
er improvements thereon, all seized and taken 
as the lands and tenements t»f said Wrightson 
Jone*. and will IK; suld to satisfy die aforesaid 
writs of fieri facias and th« interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

ihia and 
 tore

only 
e. A 

probably 
The unha

attended with but little suffer 
happy parents, we are told, were 

at first (anil very prudently too) only informed 
of the \leslruction of their properly. , The la 
ther returned on Saturday, but the mother 
remained at her kilter'* until the next uiorn-

WILLIAM LOIHSDAY 
flAS just returned from Pbiladelphi 

BalliVnore, and is now opening at hii 
liousc in Easton,
A VKRV HAWDSOME M.TPJ.Y OP FBESIX

GOODS,
suitable for the Spring and Summer use. Hi* 
 upply consists of

DRY GOO DS.
GROCERIES, HARD-WARE; CHINA, 

GLASS ANDQLEENSWARE,
&.c. &c. <kc.

each of which he thinks is .very complete, and, 
having been pun hated at mured price*, he 
IfiinkN ho can offer them very low; Ire invite* 
the attention of hi* friends and the public gen 
erally to an inspection of the same, to judge for 
(henwclvts.

Easlon, april22 if

Attendance by 

epril 22
JO: GRAHAM, Shff.

one hundred and thirty thousand feet 
lineal measure will he required in Ihe whole, 
but bids will be received for any quantity from 
ono thousand feet upward*. Proposers in the 
Southern Stales, or on the navigable waters of 
the CheMpcake Bay, may mail tbemsclve* of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio'Canal from tlic Dis 
trict of Columbia, or of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road from Baltimore, as cheap and safe 
mode* of transportation. Pro|>osals may be 
transmitted lo the subscriber by mail.

CASPAR w. WEVER.

TSS STCAIsI BO AY

guardian of the other1 I mistake the leui|>er of 
the people of New Jersey, if they do not give a 
prompt rebuke to such insolence, He might a* 
well, sir, have charged me with violating my 
opinion and pledges, and quoted half a para 
graph to prove it and thus have imitated the 
organ* which so often use his name and autho 
rity. The occasion justifies, if it docs not require 
mo to say, that the quotation from mv remark* 
oil the subject of instructions, which has l>een 
published, exhibit* in those who make it, a wil 
ful purpose to deceive tlio public. It is taken 
from- ray, remark* when I entered on the duties 
ofChiel Magistrate of the State. I was alluding 
to the duties of the Legislative agents of the Peo 
ple, Stale and Federal-^ oftlie obligation of those 
agents lo act in conformity with the scnlimcms 
Oi the People, sj»d to be controlled by them; and 
explicitly declared, that, as such agents in the 
State, they hud no right to control and direct 
the agents of the people in their duties hero  
that they could not pcstios* such right unices it 
was so written in their constitution, and thero I 
did not find it*

Sir, it is difficult to (jive credit to tliedecliira- 
tiotis, that tlio instructions of these three States 
were incorporated into tliis Executive paper, 
«>lcly us a matter of history, and to ilcvcfope 
t'iu principles and interests involved in thcpro- 
"jcdiugs ol the Senate. Why, an matter of

"Extract from Inaugural Address to the Le- 
gishiluro of New Jersey, 23d Octobei-^1833.

"But .the people of Now Jersey, by thcm- 
fulvM, or through their representatives here, 
und to their representatives there, have the 
I'ight, ami,(ire bound by duty to themselves to 
convey llK-.ir commands on this as on any other 
interesting topic and it is their bnsinew both 
to watch and to control the doings of their gen 
eral agents, und, ns they appointed them, so to 
correct their wandering's and errors. But thnl 
duty is not assigned to us. The power docs not 
exist ilk us any moro than u similar power 
exists in tha representatives of Iho general will 
to control and correct us in Ihnt which i:iay 
have been entrusted lo our care. It cun only 
bo so, if it be thus written in the grunt and 
there I do not find it.

"The proper course for Stale officer*, is to 
excrciso fully & faithfully the powers given lo 
tliern and lo resist ciic-riMclniionts upon them; 
"ut not to act as gutvrdU'.is, and to render void 
the act* of others, whom their common masters 
have deputed to perform other services connect 
ed with their rights and interests. They may 
not do it Unless the autlwrity has been given to 
them; and in our state constitution ourwar- 
 r*ut to a<;t ao such guardianship is prcscrib-

The committee ou elections in the House o 
Representatives of the United State* havcdc 
cided, as we lenrn from the Philadelphia Amr 
ricun Sentinel, in favor of the right of Tun. P 
MOORE, of Kentucky, to the scat occupied b 
Mr. LKTCBEH. Mr. Moore's majority is 31

The New York Legislature, which is still 
in session, has passed a number of acts incorpo 
rating new bunks.

Specie still continues to flow into the coun 
try. The schooner Eclipse, arrived at New 
York from Tampico, brought^ 12,000 dollars.

NOMINATION. The Easton (Penn.) Whig 
nominates the Hon. John Sergeant, of Penn 
sylvania, for the office of President of the Unit 
ed States, and Hon. B. Walk in* Leigh, of Vir 
ginia, for Vice President. '. " . .

RHOUU ISLAXD EI^:CTION. A letter from 
Providence state* that the friends of the admin 
istration have probably A majority in both 
branches of the state legislature. Upon this 
legislature devolves (lie choice of a U. S. Sen 
ator in the place of Mr. Knight.

P S. Tho Providence Herald of the 19th 
instant gives the return* from all the towns.  
Gov. Francis' majority is 188. Tho republi 
can majority in the House is 4. It is believed 
Ihe republican senators are elected.

The Charleston Patriot, a paper which can 
not l.c numbered among the supporters of the 
preheat administration has the following cait- 
did and manly article :

" Crtlit trVre crcrfi'f is dux.—Whatever dif- 
f-'onces ol'opinion may prevail as ID the merits 
of General Jackson's administration, in con- 
diu-tiii'r that part of the domestic concerns of the 
country, which relate to the currency, there 
can l-c nnno ns to the pro-eminent success o 
that administration in the management of ou 
Foreign Affairs. The conclusion of a Trealj 
with Spain, by which long unacknowlcdgct 
and unadjusted claims have t.ecn admitted/onr 
a brilli.mt sequel lo that series of measure* by 
which our merchants have been by skillful ne 
gotintion, reinstated in their rights. Let no 
the party spirit be so unjust ns to withhold lh< 
credit due for bringing to a satisl'ac lory settle 
ment, claims no long unjustified, and which by 
their magnitude andx-omplexily, were cousfui 
impediments to a good undemanding wilh fo 
reign powers.

JJar&nftht Valley.—Ton liny unfbuiMelru 
mors,and to restore lull confidence in tin' s.'Und 
ness of their Institutions, the President inv.l l)i 
rectors of the Brunch at LEKSFUKC;, in a p.ib 
lie advertisement, pledge their individual  - 
tales, to sustain the Bank binding theui«elve 
and their heirs jointly and severally, to i>ay u 
specie, all notes of that Branch and all depo 
s;te> made therein. If any fears existed o 
the soundness of the Leesburg Branch, of the 
Bank of the Valley, such a publication, an 
picdsc.must certainly do them away. Balti 
mart Patriot.

MAXCIIFSTEU, (Mi«»if«ippi,) March 22 
By a Jotter from Vick»burg, we lenrn tha 

Alouxo Phelpi, under sentence of death in Ilia 
pUre, wu* shot while in the net of c c pin 
from'tile jail, on Wednesday morning last- 
By some means, he had freed himself from hi 
irons, eluded the guards, locked them m th 
prison while ho was out, and had got clear o 
Ihe'ail, when ho was shot down by the Mier 
iff, and liv.i.l but a few minutes Iheroallcr.  
Ho was lo have been executed yesterday,

Tho moot extensive and complete sugar re 
finery in the world, it is said, is now establishe 
alxiut two miles below New Orleuns.by Messrs 
Forstall &Co. The whole process is efTec tec 
by steam, and theqtwntily of suirar refined i 
the establishment amounts to 12,000,000 u 
.winds annnnlly. It u chiefly exported to th

ing, stHI ignorant ol tl>e extent of her low.  
When she arrived, she surveyed for a moment 
the smoking ruins, a/id then axktdftir her chil~ 
tlren!——Let the reader imagine if he can, the 
effect of tlic shocking disclosure.

It is a remarkable circumstance, ami one 
calculated to heighten if possible the distress 
ol these parents, that their oldest child was 
burnt to death sonic year* since.

A horse and a yolre ot'oxen were burnt. A 
dog that lay in the barn was burnt, and. hi* 
bones were found in the place lie was accus 
tomed to lie. Two large hogs were consumed 
in the pen, although the door was open.

On Sunday the bpnet of the children were 
collected,deposited iu a oortin and buried, in 
presence of a Urge concourse ol'.«ymp<tthuiing 

lends and neighbors. An impressive dii- 
ourse was delivered at the grave by the Rev. 
Ir. M'Garraugh.
It would bo but mockery in us to attempt 
excite, or to heighten, by any rellectio.is of. 

ura, the lecliug* oi sympathy and ooo>u)i*erj- 
on whichmust burst forth in every feeling 

upon the (Kiruswl of the above li.irralion. 
V'« do not remember of having heard of a 
id'Uliou of Piwidence upon u single family 

o overwbclmuig, go desolating, so fraught with 
very circumstance of wo, as this. We are 

xirsuaded that every thins; which lies in tlio 
wwcr of kind neighbors will be done to restore 
>euce and impart connotation to the few afflict- 
sl memberH of thu family that have survived 

but that merciful

Ellicolt's Mills, Md. 29th April, 1834.
(»To be published in the National Intel 

ligencer, U. S. Telegraph and Globe, Wash 
ington City Gazette, Alexandria. D. C. in 
all the papers in Frederick. Hagerstown, 
Rockvllle, Cumberland, und Easlon, Mary 
land Leesburg.Chnrleslon, W incKester.Uom- 
ney,Moorfi>ld,and Norfolk, Virginia middi.- 
plicufe B< counts receipted, transmitted toC.W. 
Wcvcrfor payment

miiy 3 *2aw9t

n; shocking liuircdy; but that merciful Jteing 
vivo.does not willingly afflict, tlie children of 
men, ha* seen good lo present to their lipa at

up otnorrow which HU AL.OM4 cuii sweeten.

nouu'ls annnany 
Aletliterraneun.

An individual named Will am* was recent! 
tried in Luzorono county, Pennsylvania, fo 
wnding a written challenge lo Captain J,oh 
C harles, of llie wme county JnA'W « duel wit 
iiisloK It appears llwt Williams, who i« 
!nan of not wry good ctoraclar. was at th 
time Kimewhutexciied with Iwior, and lau 
hung about a justice's office Hourly all day. fo 
llie purpose of intercepting and lighting Capt 
Charles, who was expected thereto enter 
complaint agaiiwt him for another offence. To 
war.lt night he sent the challeiigc.and was ar 
rfstcd and bound ovor to Court. Tho ft

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of fieri facias issu 

ed out of Talliot county Court and to me 
directed, against Samuul 1. Walls, udmr. of 
Samuel Wattn, tt the suit of Edwanl N. liam- 
blelon, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court Irouie, in (lie town of Easlon, on TUES 
DAY the 13lh day of May next, between the 
bourn of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. 
M. of said day, the following property, vir. 
head of horse*, 1 colt 'J years old, 3 colls 2 
years old, 1 head of cattle, 1 yoke of steers, 4 
head of sheep, 1 negro woman named Hennv, 
1 ditto Mary, 1 Ixiy culled Stephen, 1 girl call 
ed Rachel, 1 lx>y called Charles, and one boy 
called Gabriel, all seized and taken-as the pro- 
rjertv of Sttiiuifl T. Walls, asadmr. ol'Siimuel 
Watts, to satisfy the aliircsaid writs ol'fi. la. 
and the interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon.

JO: GRAHAM, SlnT. 
apri!22___________ _______

Public Sale.
BY order of the Orphans'. Court of Talbot 

county, will be exposed to public sale at 
the late residence of James Price, deceased, on 
W BUN-BSD A Y the IJth day of May hut 
all the ponMxil estate of the saiil deceased, 1011- 
sisting|0j( hrtu-«holil and kitchen furniture, hor 
ses, ciutle "nil hogn, Imcon and land, farming 
utcr.siV, amlulso the lease of the furm.ivith the

The terms of.sale are, a credit of six months 
on all iuuis over five dollars, the purchasers 
giving notes with approved security, bearing 
mlerost fioin the day of sale; on an sums of 
and under fivu dollars, the cash will be requi 
red previous to the removal of the properly.

Silo lo c'ouimeacc at 10 o'clock, A. M. At 
tendance by

WM. ROSE, Adm'r.
nmy 3_______of Jiinif* Price, dcc'd.

Sheriff'g Sale.
BY virtue bftwowriUofvenditioniexponas 

issued out of Talbnl county court, and k 
me directed Against Joseph Crmin, both at the 
suits of Geranl T. Hopkins and Benjamin P. 
Moore,.will be sold at public sale at the front 
door of the Court Hou*«, in the town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 90th d»v of May nexl, 
Iwtwccn the tours of 12 aiid"<l o'clock, P. M. 
the following property, to wit: all that lot or 
parcel of grounef, being part of a tract of land 
called Clifton, situate on Dover road, near (be

MARRIED
O.i Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Ikkuv, Mr. Jos. PBAHKO.V, to Mis* 
AKN WILLSOW, allot'Talbot county.

PIED
On Sunday Ihe 27th ultimo, after a short and 

tainful illness, f/owull PmoeU, of this county, 
n the 52d year of his age. lie was an indul 
gent and affectionate parent, a kind neighbor, j 
nd an industrious and useful citizen.

Notice.
1XTAS committed to the Jail of Montgomery 
  * county, Maryland, ou the llth inst. as 

a yellow woman, who callsher- 
_. __. anhiiiKtou Rhlgly-. Sh« nay* *he 
lilong* to a-Mr. John Lee, cm Doer Creek.  

[he appear* to he about 90 jc*rt of age, five 
el high; her clothing when committed, was 
okl linen frock and two old handkerchiefs. 

The owner of the above described woman is 
liuoslod. In come forward and release her, 

she will be discJiargcd agreeably to

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT.
April 29, 1831. 

Wheat, white,
Do. bent rod 

Do. ord. to good (Md.) 
Corn, white, _

do. yellow,' 
Rve,

1 00 u 1 10

67 A 

60 a

571-2 
57 
62

Notice.
annual meeting of the Talliot rounty 

Tom|>ernnc« Society, will be held al the 
Methnthist Episcopal Church in Easton, oil 
MONDAY the 5th instant, at half past seven 
o'clock, P. M. An address may be expected 
on the occasion.

Per order of t\in libard,
THOS. C. NICO1.S, Sec'ry. 

may_8

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sheriff.
April 23, IKM may 3 4w
The Globe, Washington City; Whig, at 

 Inirton, and Citizen, in Fredericktown, will 
jive tlie above four insertions, nnd send their 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment

farm of Dr. Deuny, containing 10 acre* of 
land, more or less ul*o a lot of land near Eas- { 
ton, containing one half an aero of land, more 
or less, taken njid will be aoM to pay and satis 
fy tlic aforesaid claims and the debts, interest 
and costs du«, and to become due thereou.

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, fornwr Shff.

april 22 of Talbot county.

Shertff's Sale.
BY virtue of a vcnditlom exponas, issued 

out of Talbot county court, ami to me di 
rected, al the suit of John Leeds Kerr, against 
William Anderson, will be sold at public sale, 
at the front door of tlws Court House, in the 
town ot Ewton, on TUESDAY the 13th day 
of May next, between tlie hours of 10 o'clock 
A M. and 4  'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty, to wit: all the right, fitlo, interest and 
claim, of him Uie said Wm. Andersen, of, in 
and to, that Farm or plantation situate on Iho 
mouth of Tuckahoe Creek, called, Advantage, 
and said to contain 140 acres of land, taken and 
will be told to pay and satisfy the aforosuid vcn- 
ditioni, debt, interest and co*t« due and to be 
come due thereon.

Attendance uivenby
WM. TOWNSEND, former Shff.

april22 of Talbot county.

ILL as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at *ev«n 

o'clock, for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at ^ o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to. Castlehaven or Eas 
ton 82.

On Monday the 21st inst she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day. 
P«ssage as heretofore.

Alllaggage, package*, &c. at the risk of the. 
owner or owners thereof. 

By ordor,
L. G. TAYLOR,Commander, 

april 15

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having been pasied by thu last Gen 

eral Assembly,and being now m force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late slterifT of 
Talbol County or hi* assigns to complete hi* 
collection of fees, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned bv Faulkner to his socurites, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
ucvt court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly authorized and required by sakl Securities 
to complete said collections by next Court,

To be'drawn May 6th, 1834, Tho Maryland 
Slate Lottery, Claw No. !>.

G'RAND SCHEME.
6 firizos of

5
10

85,000
4,570
1,000

500

10 prize* 
20 
32 
51

8300 
200 
100 

<50

SPRINGJGOODS.
Wm. H. & P. Grpome

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRT GOODS,
Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,

CHINA,
which added to their former stock, makes their 
assortment very complete.

Their friend* and the public generally, are 
respectfully invited lo give them a call.

may 3 6w

PUBLIC BALK.

ON Wednesday the 7th inst, tlie subscriber 
will offer at public vendue, at Dover 

Bridge, in Talbot county, a quantity of valua 
ble proi>crty, consisting of Household and Kit 
chen Furniture, a Coachee and |»ir of liorses, 
a good horae cart, four milch tows and some 
hogs, about 600 Ibs. of liacon, and dome Lard. 
A Ibo a quantity of locust and cedar (xxsts & log*. 
A mongst the bousoliold furniture, are sonic good 
[ win, un elegant set of mahogany dining and 
i«rd tables, a sideboard, sofa, &c, nil ol the new 
est fashions, and of'suoerior quality.

At the same time (if not before rented,) the 
dwelling house, garden, a lot, .and one-third of 
the orchard at the Bridge, will be offered for 
rent for the balance ol' the yetir, with the pri 
vilege of lire wood.

A credit of six month* will be given on all 
sums above five doll*/*, *|* pureha»M* giving 
note with approved security, bearing interest 
troin the day of sale  on all sums ol and under 
fiv.i dollars llie cash will be required, before the 
removal of tlie uroperty. Sale to commence at 
0 o'clock, A.

P. S. To hire for tlie residue of the year, 
two female house servants, and one lad about 
17 year* of age.   B. D. H. 

- May 8, 1834

Tickelp j§5  Halves 82 50  Quarter* 8 1 25. 
.-Any) i^rwx^ wishing fo adventure in Mc- 

Laugmin'a Lottery , can be accommodated with 
Ticket* al this onice. Tho capital prize is 
valued at 830500  also one at «5 3000  one at 
& 2050, and U at 800, and 8 ut 750, and 12 at 
^200; and a variety of smaller prizes  Tickets
only ||<10.

™«y
P. SACKET, Easton, Md.

THE FA1 It
nMLL be hold in Easton, on WEDNES 

DAY and THURSDAY the 2!nt and 
23d days of May next.

At the object is to akl in the erection of a 
Church at Miles River Ferry, it is hoped that 
all thntM friendly to such an effort will^kindly 
give their assistance and lionor the Fair by 
llwir presence.

'stny offering for this desired object will be 
most gratefully accepted.

The, Cambridge, Centreville and Chester- 
town editors, Will confer an obligation by giv 
ing the aboyje a. few insertions. _______

BOOTS & SHOES.

Cheap & Great Bargains to be had.
rpHE *ub*criber ha* just returned from Bal- 
 1- timore, with a complete assortment of

BOOT8 AND SHOES,
COKNIIITINO OK _.-„__

Gentlemen'* BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS, 
of all descriptions:  

LADIES' SHOES, con.istin(f of KID, 
SE A L'*nd MOROCCO, of the most Cuh- 
tonaftle style, and made by the be»t of raan- 
ufacturers;  

BOYS? *od MISSES' SHOES of allde^rip-

CHS!l)Rfi;N'S BOOTS and SHOES.
-r

Palm Leaf Hats, Trunks & Black-
n

All which will be *oid on the moat pleasing 
term*, and price* i^iade to suit the prouuraol
the time*.

april Z> Otr
W RIGHT.

Sheriff's Sale.
B Y virlueof uino wr/t* of fieri facia* iiwuw 

out of TalboVcotfnty Court and to modi- 
reeled by the Clerk thereof, against John W 
Jenkins, at the suits of the following persons 
viz: 1 at the suit of Joseph Pogue, Jwhua G 
Sury and Edwin Watkins, 1 atihesuitofGeo 
R Gaithcr, Richard W. Marrlolt and Tho 
mas S. Harwood, '1 al the suit of Henry Duh 
ring, 1 at tl« suit of Francis Wooly and Tho 
mas Welsh, 1 at the suit of Aaron Kelloe am 
Moses Kempton, 1 at the suit of Win. Biom 
wetland Alfred T. Moore, 1 at the suitol J hu 
man and Jamc* Wood, 1 at thu suit of William 
Cook and Joseph Snowdon, and 1 at the suit of 
Samael Harvey, Samuel Harvey, Jr. and Jo 
seph Harvay, will be sold at the front door of 
(lie Court House in the town of Easlon, mi 
TUESDAY the 20th day of May next for 
cash between the hours of 10 o'clock, A.M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of *aid day, all that tract 
of land with the improvements thereon, Biluate 
on Choptank River, purchased by said Jenkins 
of Samuel Mac-key, and where *aid Jenkin* 
now reside*, containing two hundred and twen 
ty seven acres of land, more or loss, all seized & 
taken as the lands and tenements of John W. 
Jenkins, and will bo *old to satisfy the above 
mentioned Fieri Facias, and the interest and 
cost due and to become due tlicroon. 

Attendance by^

april 26

plete said collections by 
creby give notice to all concerned, tliat they 

will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to luw, and will prow them by order 
nf said assigns to complete the collec,ljou by 
Any Court and the Securities liopo and ex- 
>ect, that as they have a largo sum to raise and 
he col lection of these fee* ii tit- principal 

source of relief for t Item, and l^i amount du* 
from each individual being compUrBtivc-'y small 
hat there will be no ditficulty presented in any 
marter, as the collection must fie mule. 

WM. C. RHM;A\V AY, District No. 1. 
JNO. HARUINGTON, DictrictNo. 2. 
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3. 
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 
april 22 ____

EDWARD STUAHT,
STILL CONTINUE* TO CARRY OH Til*

Ca'rtwheel-wright and Scythe Cra 
dling Business,

At his old ntund, at the corner of Washington
und South stieets, opposite Dr. Dcnny's 

and Ihe Yimnif Ladies' Seminary.
Feeling gralelul for past favors, he bo^s leave 

(o inform !iin friends and the public generally, 
that he Im.-i procured a first rate as-tortmoot of 
material*, and hai commenced muting, and 
intends keeping them already made on liand.

Port-on* wl*> may want Cradles, will do well 
by making immediate anplicatU>n, as it is a 
thing oRen put off till too lute. v Q

E.ision, april 29, 1633. (G) I
E. S.

W. W. HlttGINS
iSiiiRt received from Philadelphia and 
'Baltimore

A iVI.EMMD ASSORTMENT OF

he!

REMOTAI*
M.4NL O VE H.4ZEL, 

INFORMS his cuslonver* and the public, 
j has removed his Store to the room ro- 
occupicd by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo- 
the Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr. 

Graham's office, and Mr Loveday'* Store- 
Where ho ntcnds to keep constantly on hand

A OKNEBAI. A8SOKTMKHT OK

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
.  in addition to his former stock l»o ha* 
received, and i* now opening a fresh *up-

that 
cently 
sit* to

And 
just 
ply of

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for Uie preaent scawn.
friend* and the pubbc are earnestly no

e him a call. 
1-T

A ii^ 111*-"***- 
tailed to giVc

Jan

FOR SALE
A FARM near St. Michaels, that I purcha 

sed of William Skinner. This farm lies 
on a prong of Broad Creek, and is considered a 
verv healfliy  ituatkm, and contain* one hun- 
drea and four acre, of land. The improvement* 
.re a Ira.ned dwelling, burn and conjl^ou.e.- 
FoT farther particular»«pply to Joaeph «ra- 
bam teEattoS, or Ibe sub^nher on Ibepre- 
miK* ^.JONBS 

. april %

wluch he IK now opening. Those wishing t» 
purchase will do well to give him dii early 
call.

00-Pcrsons indebted to tlio «ubscrilier of 
twelve 'months or more, and whose atx-ount» 
have been presented, will confer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. Also those indebt 
ed on notes of liund which have been or are now 
due will please coll and take them.

dec 31

Eastern Shore Jockey Club.

TH E memlwrsoftho Eastern Shore Jockey 
Club are requested to meet at Mr. Lowes) 

Hotel in Easton, on Tuesday theSOlh of May 
next in order to decide on a suitable site lor>

Easton, april 22

For Bent,

T
HE farm called "Maximore," adjoining 
the land* of Col. Win- Hayward, Jame« 

Bartlett and Mr*. Elizabeth Work*. It will 
Ixs rented at «200 per annum Apply to the 
suhn-ribor or to James C. Wheeler, at Jbat- 
ton Point' WM. VICKARS. 

april 29 3w _______________

FOR SALE OR CHARTER.
The Schooner Wrightnon, a well 

built substantial vessel, carries about 
lt» or 1700 bushels of grain, has au 

__excellent cabin, well furnished, and 
wellwkTuIatedfora Packet; in which lm«- 
newshenow is and has been engaged for tho 
last 15 months between Eastern Point and 
Baltimore-She may be wen at haston Pomt 
wharf. Terms made known on application to

>W. N. HAMBLETON. 
29 Sw

FOR SALE. .
A small farm in Miles River Neek. adwo-

ing the lands of Col. EM^LjoydandLftr.
E.Spodden.called "Wueal
is beautifully situated ou J
river abounding with fish
land i» of the best quality, '
for wheat or corn Ihe >«

iwo story framed hou»e , 
.n^ke hou^. atable, ban*, tc. Tk. 
abave described farm wiU^be aold \fff

and on accommodating tonM.-Apply to A,



Revised List of Hooks and Prices.
The following works nre ottered for sale by

JOHN J. IIA R ROD, 
BOOK AC;B.\T or TIII: MIH-IIODIST I-KO-

TKSTANf I-IIUUCII.
per do/. Retail. 

Discipline M. P. Church,

.-574 

50 

621 

1 00

mnhwiing ('ojistitiition
83 25

4 00

5 00
fi (H)
8 (X)

13 00
13 00
5 00

10 00 
14 Oa

50
50
691

25
50

IKnm book M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. do. do. gill & coloi-'d
sheep

Do. do. do. gill,morocco, 
Do. do. d<>. calf, gilt, 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. pli.in, cail, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

sirup gilt,
Sliinii on ihe plan of Salv:\lion 
Hunter's Sacred Biotrniphy, S

volumes " 42 00 4 50 
Mosheim, ("ante nnil Glcig's 

Church History, from tiie 
earliest i>eriul to 1820', 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo. 43 00 5 00 

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, " 30 00 3 50 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, B -r>0 37 i 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class hook for svlnxjls, 5 50 621 

Introduction to the alwvc rea 
der, 2 .50 

Sanrin's Sermon's 30 00 
Rollin's Ancient Hi.«tory, 2

vols. " 43 00 4 50 
Dr. Jenning's History of the 

Controversy in tlie Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, OB '  '  .,- 
thesuhjcct of introducing rft- 
prcscntation into the go\ em 
inent of snid Church, 9 00 1 00 

Baxter's cull to the L'nirover-
tcd, 4 50 

Pollok's Course of Time, phin, 3 00 
Do. do. do. gill, 4 oO 

Mason on Sell-Knowledge, 250 
Mrs. Kowe's Devout Exercises, 2 50 
Doddridgc's kije and Process

of Religion in the Soul, 400 
Life of Mrs. Flctcl.er, 6 00 
Evidences of Clin-iianitv, by 

Alexuniicr Wutson, Palcy, 
Jenyiw r.nd Leslie, 

Polyglot Bible?, plain,

OABXNZTT

RESPEC'rFL'LLY inform* his friend* *«d 
the public generally, that lie has commenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.ns (he 1'obl 
OfHct. »nu newly opposite Mr. I'. N hide's 
Bnkery.

Ho bus just returneil from Daltimoi-e. with 
a first ml« as'orlhient of WKLL SKASON
F.D MATERIALS in his line, which he i> ryliind in the years 1774, 1775 and 1776. 
prepared to manufacture at Ihe shortest no- j believed that there is but one complete copy of 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DttSCUIl'- theso Journals now extant; and Irom the cir- 
TIONS, snd on the most reasonable terms. ( cuiusuuice thnt they were printed in pamphlet

The subscriber has a first rale I1KAKSE, I Ibrm, and unbound, it may be liiirly concludtid 
and is well prepared lo execute all orders Ibr I that it loo, must in a few years be destroyed by 
Collin? with ncalnesH and despatch, anil the the mere decay of time.' "They are the only 
h-trirtrat attention will l>c p-iiil to fnm-r.ib. authentic evidence of the Political History of

PROPOSAL •
ron ruixTisu

THE JOVRICMS Of THE COXVKX- 
TIOXS

Or TUB 1'ROVINCB OF MARYLAND,

Held in the City ofJimapolh in the years 1774, 
1775, and 177ti.

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour 
nals of the Convention)! of the Province of Ma 

lt is

He has a first rate TURNKK ; m hi?lie lias uuu u nibi r;tiu i u n L-» n*LI ;iu HIP 
| employ, who will execute all orders in his line

25
75

50
37*
5(1
an
314

with neatness and despatch. 
Easton, July it

MOTICE is requested to bo given, that a 
FAIR will I* held in Easlon, about the 

last of May next e:isuiiig, to aid in procuring 
funds to build a Church ut St. Michaels River 
trrry, on the N. WcKt side of thu river, ii|K>n a 
sile recently given lor the same and all l.ulies 
disposed to contribute lo its success, are most 
respectfully invited to give their aid. 

fcb 2-2

INDEPENDENCE.
l E excellent young Jack 1NDEPEND- 
ESCE, raisiwl in Ivcnluckv, l>y the gen 

tleman «ho raised the tine muli'S owned by 
Edward N. Hamblcton, E?q. aud of Ihe snme 
stwk, will stand the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on cverv other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, am! at the sulwcribcr's farm, the 
rcm.-under'ol the time. Being young he will 
b« li £ ilcd to 20 mart«.

— TERMS—
Seven dollars the season, lo bodischarged by 

five, if paiH by the 25th October. Insurance 
«10, but J»S will h« received in full, if paid by 
Ihe 1st of April 1835. Insurance can or.lv !<c 
n»»"l« by special contract with the subscriWr. 
Twenty-five cents lo the groom in each cii-c. 

EDWARD XAB».

Maryland, during that in* resting and illiquid 
period. Although we have, in abundance, 
histories of Marvland, as connected, with the 
usMKMtinn of l'ro\ inces and Colonies, at that 
time tanned Ibr mutual protection against the 
improper iissumption of power on (he part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these works 
embrace what irmy I IP'termed the Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part olthe history of Mary land it should 
be her pride lo hand do\\ n to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as u public 
SUite Record of the voluntary sacrifices, daring 
spirit, und delei mined resolution, of her citi 
zens, during this (icriod of doubt and dismay.

In the confident expectation that Ihe citizens 
of Maryland will consider the pro|K>sod publi 
cation iif sufficient importance to entitle it to 
their pair-image, tho subscriber is induced to 
issuo this pioiioftil.

J. GREEN.
The Joriix.vi.s will be printed in one octavo 

volume, on good pitper, a-id with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

Manh 1, 1^'M.
OO-SubH'jriplions received at this office.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That tho under 

signed appointed by the Judges of Tulliot coun 
ty Court, commissioners to divide or value the 
lands und real estate of William O/.man, late of 
Tulbut county, deceased, will proceed in the 
execution of tlie said commission agreeably to 
litw, on the premises, on Friday, 16th May 
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Signed
LAMBERT W. SPICNCIlil 
BKNNETTBRACCO 
JIKNUV HOLLY DAY 
FAYETTE GIHSON 
JAMES MUltRA Y LLOYD.

(.'anuniuioiiers. 
april 15

3/i>s CJTlf./RI\E

rAKESthii niulltoil t(i inform IKc ladies 
this and tin: adjacent counties, that she in 

tends carry inn on the Millinery ntid Mantua 
Making, at the house heretolbrc occupied by 
MM. Ann Maria Faulkner, for that purpose. 
She Iiopcs the old customers of the house, and 
the. ladies generally, will putroni/.e her,as she 
s determined to use her utmost endeavors lo 
ive general satisfaction, 

april 19

$10 REWARD.
LOST, a few days since, on the road leading 

from Centievillfi lo Easton, or from Eas- 
ton to Denton, an old RED MOROCCO POC- 
IvET BOOK, containing several notesof hand 
and sundry other |>apers, of no use to any per 
son but the owner. The al>ove reward will IKS 
paid, and the gr.«l"ful Ih-.iuks ol ihe owner, by 
leaving il wiih Mr. jMullikin, Post Muster at

SAMUEL II. SHAW.

A.

12 no
15 00 
0 ft) 
•2 50 
4 50

26
50
00
311

Do. Testaments, gilt.cxtra,
Clarkc's Sv.Tij.turv Promises,
W[attson the Mind,
Western Lyre, an excellent s»- 

leciion of Church Music, a- 
daptcd to ihe most popular 
Psalmn 8: Hymn book tunes, 
with patent notes, 7 00 75

Dr. A. Clarkc's advice to prea 
chers ami-people, t'Uper 100 181

Flctclier's Address to Sw^uv* 
for salvation. KlitiLed in neat 
printed covers, $1-2 |.er 100 134

Prideaux's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, -IS 00 B' 00

9 00

bruary

\
WOOLFOLK wMics lo inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Vir^in- 
j i«, and N. Carolina, (hut he is not dead, as 
i has been artfully represented by his opponents.

       --      | hul th.it he still lives, to give them CASH an 1 ' 
lo Ihe Jail of Baltimore | ti,e hishcsl pricet for Iheir ."'.--rocs. Person - 

city and county, on the llth day of Ft- having Negroes to dispose c,i, will please 
, l*34,bv William A. Sha-W.-r. Esq., of   "   b     ' '--

W jlliam's on i^e Lord's Simper, 3 00 
Moslem's Ec/lfCshiFtii-sJ Ilisto- 
* ry, now publishiii^in iiiperi-

or style, in <lto vitli loelc-
jfaul engravings*, Iwunil, 

Ditto, in i-alf. giii, 
Do. moroct   i W u»lf. su-

perbly gill on buck, sides aC
et!ire.s, ' 9 00 12 00 

Dr. Clarkc's Commentary on
the Old and New Testament,
now publishing, bound and
lettered; 15 00 

Ilarrod's Collection of Camp
Meeting Hymna, ' 87 i
OS-Order* ibr any of (he alx>vc books w ill be 

received by tho subscriber, uud forwarded** UL- 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN. 
East on, Dec 7, 1833.

, ,
Justice of the PVwcc, in and liir the city ol Bal 
timore as a runaway, a mulatto man who call- 
t.itUMill JOHN JOHNSON, says he was Ix.rls 
<M<>, mid was rauiH by Joiieph Gray, Caroline 
county, tjUtern Sbore Maryland. Said mu 
latto man i» aliout 23 year* of age, 5 (eet 7 1-2 
inches high, has * fear on the left side of his 
ii<>s* rauiail by   cut, n small scar on Hie fell 
'ianJ nearlt.e wriut,   scar on the top of his 
ri^bt !6ot, caused bv the cut of an axe. Had 
on when committed1 , a |xiir of drab country 
cluth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frock, blue, red and white Scotch cap, aud pair 
of coarse »lu>e*. Tlte owner (if any) of the 
above, described mulatto man, is requested to

charges and 
ar 

ed according to law.
-I). W. HUDSON, Warden.

Baltimore city aud cou,n(y Jail. 
march 4 8w

come forward yrovn properly, pay charges 
tuk.0 him away, otherwise lie will be disch

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH, 

TAILOH, HAJHT & RIDING-DRESS .M \K»:n, 
Hag rc&invcd his shop to the utand refcntly 

oc<:umed by Mr. O«hlcr, COURT STREET, 
ear the Nariie; !K>II*!, «nd between the btores 
' Mr. John T. (i>:l.lsinilh i\nri Mr. Thoma* 
race; where he solicits a <cintinunnce of the 

il-era.1 natronnge he |M» received since ho luis 
utri ie<l en burines* in ICnslon.

Ever thankful fi>r Ihe fxvors he hss rr-.-eivcd, 
te itixumM his friends und Ihe | uMir, Ihnt bis 
)Mt exertiont to pleat*, will continue lo lie ex- i 
rto-1. Hi« cutliii(t ifi regulated by the. lalest | 
a.»!iions from tlw citii1*, iTctivetl i>criodiailly, 
n<l hi* v.oik is done in KS nenl and suljctaiitial 

a uiiiin.-r us i» most of the city «>li,ii>«.
SCOURING. 

Gen'.lnmnn having loilod or stained Clot)

INQUIRIES CONCKRNING THE IN 
TELLECTl AL POWERS, by J. ALor 
crombie, M. D. F. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, speuks L 
ihe highest termsof commendation ol this work

Geography of the Heavens,by E II. Burr 
Malie lirun's fkbool Geo|jra"]il.y anil A tins 
Peter Parley's Geography ior children, illu

tratcd with 75 engiuvingji 
Peter Parley's History of ihe >Yorld, 76 c

gruviajpi
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Jones' Philosophy 
Milntyre on the Gloltes. 
Together with a very general atwrtaaeut o< 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
iJOOKS, &c, &c. 

For sale by
EDWARD AIULLIKIN. 

2
Qt>-Books not on hand, will be ordered anil 

obtained with as little delay as practicable.

him a chance, by addressing him nt Uaitimure, 
and ubere immediate attention will Le paid 
to liii-ir wiihes.

M. U. All papers that have co'iicd my foi 
mer Advertisement, v< j|| copy thu uboie, und 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

WAS COMMITTED to the .jail of Haiti- 
more city and county, on ihe 2b'lh day of Janu 
ary, 1S31, by Thomas Bailey, Es«i. a justice 
of the peace, in und tor the city of liallimnic, 
us a runaway, a colored man, who calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free, 
was raised by James Piuenix, who lived on 
Pomoukcy creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man i:) about 25 years of age, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on his 
ri;;ht arm und hand, a scar over his right, and 
one over his leil eye. Had on when committed. 
a course drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
silk vest, cotton shirt, cixusc Lice hoots and an 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above 
described colored man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay chances, and lake
him away, otherwise he will be 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore city and county jail.

ac

leaving 
Easlon.

marchll __
FO R* R K NrTTi !E~ENT u i N o Y E A R,

THE House ami Lot near t'.ie Point, 
.-c Cupiiiin Samuel Tl.oii.as resided.

For terms apply to 
SA>rL. II. BENNY, agent 

for Miss Thomas.'
dec

Uranch Bank at Easton,
M.AH "it 20l l>, 1*34. 

finilE President and Directors ol the. Far- 
-K mcrs' Bank of Maryland, have decl.irul 

;i Dividend ol 3 per cent, on tho !Sto<.k oi'the 
Cumpiuiy tor the last «i>; mouths, vvhiih will 
be payable to ihe Stockholders or their lc;;al 
representatives, on or ultcr the first Monday 
in April inst. ^ 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBORQUGH, Cashier, 

april 1 3w

1HE subscribers have this day received an 
additional supply of VLOl'KK HEED 

of prime quality, ithii h tjicy will sell low. 
ALSO, .Spades, Shovels," 1 Iocs, &c.

Wi\I. H. & I'. GROOME.

febll

JUST received and for Sale at the Dru(! 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPKNCER.

A riiKsn suri'i.y OP 
.\IEDICL\ltS, DHUGS, /VJM

Globe.
In the sheet (which will be found nt thf

several l*oM ollir-i-n al which We havfi subscvi
bets; is presented H specimen of the paper
and U |u>sr.i|iliy, through which, after Ihe
meeting of Ihe next Uongri'-s*., we propose to
mend (he appearance of the Globe. No other
newspaper in the United Slates will lie found,
alter ihat period to surpass, iind very few to
qual, Ihe beauty of its mri-h»nical execution;

il, we (rust, by peculiar care nnd

Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough bred 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at his 
stand in Easton, and 
will be ill Centrcville 
on Monday the tenth of 

March inst, whore he will remain u week, and 
then alternately, at Easlon and Centrcville, a 
week at each'place during the season. He 
will l>c let to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars the single leap, 
and thirty dollars lo insure with Ibnl, and titty 
cents to the groom. Tho single leap payable 
l>eforc the mare goes to the horse the season 
at its close, and the insurance as soon as it is as 
certained tlic mare in in fail, or" she in parted 
with.

Eci.irsn is a dark chcsnut sorrel, near 16 
hands high, and possesses great strength and 
beauty; his colts lire remarkably large, and 
fine, and these upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One ol his colls bred by the pro 
prielor, and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be a fliicccusful racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and 
beating (our others with ease.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page, 
the winner of the great mveej>stak(Vi, over the 
Central Course last Fall, beating lour others  
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonsoii and Gohanna.) For a particular de 
scription of Kclipse li   pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &c. see handbill.

JAMES SEW ALL. 
march 4
Those wishing to breed from Maryland E- 

clipse, will leave their names with William K. 
Lamritlin, Easton.

THE CELEr:<ATi:D

Red Rover.

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber gives noticr lo nil persons 

interested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should bo promptly closed, as he in 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.
"He also wishes to call attention to the notice 

of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which itwil? 
bCy-seen, that all his business as lato SheritT, is 
pl.uuil in the subscriber's hands, for settlement, 
and the TENTH of the present month is fixed 
as (he time by which it must be closed. Those 
who wish to it void further cost and trouble will, 
it is expected, attend to this notice those who 
ne;rlect mast abide tlie consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM, SluT. 
march 4 If

THE CK/.K/iR.'/TED IWRKE

Will st.i-1.1 at !:«- 
tie 'I',;, pp.. i:, Tiill-M 
 : .<! ,i i *W'.\ .Marke; uii

..,
Md.   The prices ii[Kin which tlie nervine",; 
Red Rover will be rendered, tire as follows, to 
wit: six dollars ilia Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to insure a mare in foal, three dollars t| !(> 
single leap; with 25 edits Jo the groom in cncli 
case. The insurance monies to be paid by the 
25th January, 183.5; the monies for the mason 
to l>e paid by the 20lh Au»ust next; (lie nic- 
nici (orthe single livjp to be paid at the limn of 
oervicc.   Mures insured ana parted with lie- 
fore it is ascertained they are in find, (lie per 
sons putting will be held accountable lor the 
insurance mpn'ies.

Red Rover is now 10 years old, in fine stud 
condition, of tho bcjt blood in the country, a» 
by reference to the annexed pedigruc will ap 
pear. Red Ro\cr is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
10 hands high, with n bold and lofty carriW, 
with great bone and sinew; his general ap|n>!ir- 
ance commanding-, admired uud approved liv 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesdav 
25th inst. atn New Market on Thursday the 
27th inst. nt Cambridge on Saturday the 29ili 
inst. and at the Trap|ie on Monday the Sl-,i 
list, and attend each stand alternately on t| M . 
aforesaid days. once in two weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on the 
20th March instant, und end on Uic 20th June 
next.

I'EDlSf/iKEof the celebrated liorsc RcJ 
Rover. Red Hover was got by Chance Med 
ley, out oj'lhe late James NabbV Forrest (Jirl, 
who was got by Col. Tayloe's OiJcar, and was 
pronounced one of the finest Oscar mares ever
raised on this shore; (for pedigree of Col. Tay 
loe's Oscar, see Turf Register); his grand daui 
*"' fJol. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (tor" pedigree of 

;t-iin, S-.H- also Turf Register.) The grand 
of Re:! Rover ran on the Ccntreville course

WILL be let lo mares this 
season ut four dollars the 
spring's chnncc, two dollars 
the single leap, ami seven 
dollars tp insure a mare lo be 
in foal. Season lo commence 

Wednesday the 26lh March, 
Tranpc 27th, Miles River 0:1 Monday, ajul at 
St. Michaels on Wednesday 2d April, und so 
on throughout the season. Ivanhoc was sired 
by Chester, out of n Oscar marc, and is 
six years old this spring.

FAYETTE GIBSON. 
Talbot county, april 1

NOTICE.

THE annual meeting of tho Fi 
Society of Talbot county, wil 

the Church at Easlon, on Tui>sn.

AMO.NO WHICH

Dr. £ruddrr's Eye
Waler,

Morphine, Kmeline, 
i Strichnine, Corinne, 

[''.pprrine, Oil Cubebs

OIL&
T

.'lothoii. ctn have th«m scoured, and put in or- j Suliditio.il Copiva, 
d»'r,»oa* Ui i««lilt!"inferior in np tn-arancr lonew Oil O f CantbarHdin, 
in tli." branch of businw.", thumbiivriborh'ipes 
 ie v.'i'il bt jble to run:li>r perfect satisfaction,

nic bfeii
A' oik ua*b<:ou highly approved. 

Jan. 4 G

r per 
it by Mr. Oolilcr, whose

Lauda
IIUIll,

Diltu O|>iuin, 
lodyno,

New and Splendid Assortraeut of

THE Bubscritor begs leave to Jnlorm his 
customers und ll.e public in gencMl.liiathc has 
just returned from iiultimore with hii winter 
nippy of MATERIALS, which is of the best 
 iiiirtity; and is now ready toalknd to any orders 
.11 his lijic of buaintug, at the shortest notice and 
on very accomuuxlaling terms). He has also on 
hand, now Watd*s, Gilt and Steel Watch 
Chains, lw<!\u, KIUOTB, u irr.iuteil to be ofsupe- 
rior (juiillty.I'enknivejj.Scigsors.St issr,r:< HOURS, 
Silver Thimbles, Sliver Fui.fr (iii.inN, Brit- 
tunia and Jupun t'aiidleiiticks, Cut G Inss Candle- 
GuardK, Snurt'ei* uud 'i'ravn, Ra/or Strops, 
Shaving Ili-Ubhiw, lioxog auA Njup, Nielli Ta- 
pcrit, t'urcussiim I'ups, bv the lxi\, Shoe and 
Bull hers U nivi-i*, Shoe 'i Uread, HUd-;inc, SI 
und Tooth Hrunluw, Klimtic Garter*, (>uv<

TUB subscriber has ju»( returned Tiom Uul 
limure, »nd is now opening Ilic l<!>kl ui- 

*ortraent of BOOl'S aii'J blliJES, that he 
Ima ever b;nJ. Hit liumls u\ij n,f. puiilic 
arc requcDlcd to cail uu.t »ee him. He it de 
termined to sell ut the most roducud prices 
for cash. He has aUo a great variety ol Palm 
leaf lints, Blacking, Re. tU.

PETER TARR. 
 pril 9

and Slate Pencils, Curry i'omlm, 'i'vveewrs, 
Flutes, Harmonicons. Parliament and Uutl 
Hhiges.Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Chips, Steel 
Pens, Hook* und Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
BOM'S, H.iir Combs, line loot lido.. Cephalic 
SnuIT, Spruig Lancet Blades, <jUxs InkstamU, 
VVatw Color Paints, Violm Strings, Smelling

AUK:
Hydrinilaln nfPi.las 
Black »«.\yde of Me

cury, 
Phosphorus, I'rucsic

Acid,
Quiuin*, Cir.choninc. 
Siralo^a Houilera 
Chloride ToothWahli 
Extract of Hark, 
Do. .lalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp

Cicuta, BcllAdpna.llvnseiainiis.aiMl all Ilic 
modern preparations, with a full supply of

wl GLASS, of all si/es, 8 bv 10, 10 br 1'
11 by 1C, &c.

AUo A qnxniity of FRKSH GARDEN 
SE1CD.S, pul up by Ihe Shakers of M jssnchu- 
selts, wan anted genuine, all of which will be 
deposed of at reduced prices foi Ca*h.

Hasten, dec 18

WAS COMMITTED to the jail'of Queen 
Ann's county, on tho 8th day of January, 1834, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and Ibr said county as a runaway, a woman 
who calls licrsclfELI/A BEDFORD,5leot 
hillh, about 28 yours of ago, dark comploxion 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS,
12 yearso'f age, 4 foci 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman savs they are the property 
of William Rogers of Baltimore City.

The owner of Ihe al>ove described IICTOC* 
arc reiutosUxl to come forward prove proilerty, 
pay charges and lake them away, otherwise 
they will be discharged nccordin" lo law 

THOS. SUDLER, ShlT.
___________of Queen Ann's coinilv.

Schooner Wrightson.

[industry, to -make il more woithy than it ha* 
lulherlo been, in olher respects, of Ihr exten 
sive aiitl inuiiilict nl Mibscnpliiui which has so 
enlargt-il its diiiipnsions and improved its tex 
tine, To liic hbcr<il patrons of the .tilube, 

hu huve fulluweil il with their favor from a 
feeble semi weekly, printed at a job press, 
until il has become hiniisi.nirly established, in 
An excellent ullicc, r>J its own, with presbfs 
types, and "all apphunces to b<iol," we trus 

unremitliii^ clloits which \\e h.ive uiade 
as (HU ^railually increasing means have, per 
milled, to render il woithy of the enr.ouraijc- 
mriil tliey have aflbrded, will be taken a 
proof Ihat we ire not wanting in grateful feel 
ing for past support, nor in I be «/>iri{ to de 
serve uiid win it, lor the future, however we 
limy fail in lln- r>'iiui:iie ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
ration, it will be observed by the prospec.lut- 
annexed, will be given lo subscribers, wfler 
hf l«l of December, pn the' same terms on 

U'hii-h the Globu bus bithcrlo been furnished 
Nto subscribers.

In jiiilitiun to Ihe Daily und Semi Weekly, 
and It'evkly, herelol'jre issued, it will be obi 
served, th.tt »o propose lo pnUish "a Con 
gfcuioiiat GtuLef' exclusively devoted lo Ihe 
proceedings and debates in Congress. Thy 
paper wiil be printed at Ihe cjose of evert 
week, during the se*«ion of Congress, and wiil 
contain, in icgular scries, a suct-.inl and cleat 
account of the proceedings of each day, toge- 
gelber uitli a biiof and ooiidensed rcjiorl of 
the upeehes made on every topic hruughl uu 
dcr discussion. In picpaiing (he«e outlines 
it is our purpose lo employ imluntrious Re 
porters, who will U«<- Llnyd's Report of De 
bales of Congress of I7ct9, «s a eauiple fur ini 
italion   and will also auml thi-mselves, w-hen 
ever it is permuted, of the notes of (he speak 
ers themottlves, to prepare the (ketches.

We will alto cndcrtVor, if the spHM.wtH al 
low, lo ^ive, in the Congrcssiuiml Globe, Ihe. 
tnoVc eldbotatc and finished orations upun 
qiieslidiiB of great moment, AS prepared h\ 
inembeis tbcinVelvcs, for the public. \Ve hope

Female Bible 
will be held in 

UESDAY the 25lh,
if the weather permit tho attendance of the dis 
tant members, if not on the next favorable day. 

The Rev. Mr. NICOLS, will address the so 
ciety , and its members are therefore particular 
ly requested to attend. But the Managers re-.
s|>cctlully invite all who may feel an interest 
in their proceedings to honor the anniversary 
by their presence. The Church will be open 
at 11 o'clock. 

inarch 15

THE appointment of Constables for Talbot 
county is necessarily pust|>oned unlil 

TUESDAY the 25lh instant, in consequence of 
there not being a board of commissioners on 
Tuesday last.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
... . .. to the Commissioners for T. C.
march 15

lobe able to illVrt this, by brevier type.

THE

iNotice.

WAB committed to the jail ofTnlliot coun 
ty, us a runaway, on Tuesday the llth 

March lost., by Thomas C. iSicols, EWJ. on* 
ol the Stale ol Maryland's J urticc. o! t:.a peai_e 

a iieyro IMJV,in and lor TuJIwI county,
call. himself TOM MILLER, 5 ii-et

wlio 
o l-,

inches high, very black, und mys he belongs to 
John Baker, Baltimore county. Hatton wliun 
cuiomitled aa old fur hat, striped \et>l, Iversey 
.uantaloous uud wumlabout, cotton shirt, awl 
  -ursv M on roe ihocs.

Tlw owner of the above described runaway 
nogro, in requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty pay charges, and lake him u\vuy, olhcr- 
wisu lie will bo discharged according to law. 

JO: GRAHAM, Shir.
march 18 8\v
UO-The Baltimore American, will please in- 

« trt the above advertisement to the amount ot 
«j 1 , aud ukaf ge thu 60190.

Bottles, Jcwsharps, a large as-sortnienl, and 
variety of olher uwilul articles, whit.h he will 
Hull at u tiuall advance for co*h. lit particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general to ^ive him an <urly cull, hrnti IUF. prices 
and.iudge for theniuolvcs. 'The MiUcril'cr re- 
turn«luH sine-ore thanks for I!..: m.iny favours 
he has roouved from lii«cus(iiluvi-- ;I.H[il,<> pub 
lic in general, anil oMures theni that nothing 
 till nUdl be wanting oj» hwi»arl,to give them 
ike nioM entire tMliciaution.

T,hc public's bumble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Easton. December 11,1833.
N. B. I'hf highest ciish price given lor old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchagii lor work 
or goods.

ti>-Thooe perrons liaving accounts that hav« 
been standing over nix Months will please (all 
and settle them, as money is utlliis time very

EASTON AND 
WCKET

BALTIMORE

SCHOONER WHIOHTSON,
GEOROB W. PAIIROTT, Master,

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween the two platen, on WKDNliS 

DAY morning next, 2o'th of February _ U»»v 
ing Easton at 0 o'clock. Returning will leave 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning |i)|iow 
ng at the same hour, and will continue

and the greatly increased page now presented 
In affording Ihii weekly paper ut the rate ol 
one dollar, for all the numbers piinled during 
the gepMon, we may boast of affording the 
most important information, at the chewpes 
possible price, anJ we lu'<k for a reinibuise 
menl for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute piolit, upon a very t-xlenvive sale and

MARYLAND,
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'

COURT,
April Term, A. D. 1834. 

On application of James B. Rumbold, admr 
ofTliomas Swan laic of Caroline county, dcc'd. 
It is ordered, that he give the notice required liy 
law lor creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same Itc 
published once in each neck for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ol proceedings 
of the Orplians' Court of the comi 
ty aforcsviid, I have hereto get my 
hand, and the seal of my ofticc affix 
ed, this eighth day of April, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 
Test,

WM. A. FORD.Rog'r. 
of W ills for Caroline county.

COMPIAXCK WITH THE ABOVK ORDKll,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Thomus Swan, 
late of Caroline county, deceased; all |»er- 
sons having claims against the Raid deceas 
ed's astute, nre hereby warned to exhibit 
Ike samo \v illi the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the twenty-sixth 
o( October next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of (he said 
estate.   Given under my hand thin eighth day 
of April, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty

by Col. 
\ ingt-
dam o! lie:: Kuver ran on inc«.;cntruviiic course 
Ibelbur mile hails, when in foal with tiic dntu 
Of Red Rover,and won the money, I eating tl.e 
second and third heals; mid the "dam of Red 
Ro\ f.r (the Forest I;irl) when but 3 yeui-s old, 
ran on tlie Euston course, and won and tooK 
the purse, bealing the second and Ihird heats. 
(.'banco Mfidley was got by Col. Tayloe's im 
ported horse Chance, (for pedigree of Chance 
see Turf Rcgislsr, March No. 1833, pa-e 
324 and 325.) \V!K> was selected at a very 
i.igh price in England, by the best Judges, 
or Col. Tayloe, an-.l was imported in tUe year 
810; he was Ihe sire of Grimalkin, Simulator, 
Accident, Scajm's colt, Chance, &c. all first 
rale runners in their day.- Clmnre was got by 
ljurcher, his dam Reality, by Hyder Ally- 
Lurcher was by Dun Gnnnon, who was by 
JOclipsc; his dam was by Ycrtuninc* ir 
Eclipse. Hyder Ally was by Blank; his dam 
by Regulus. Blank'the great {J. ['. g. grand 
sire ol Red Rover, was gotten by the Godol- 
pliin Arabian out of the little Hartley nmre; 
lie was full brother to olii Janus and old Eng 
land. This marc was got by Barlleslt's Clnl- 
ders. full brother lo Flying Childers; her dam 
Flying Whig, by William's Wood Slock 
Arabian; Ler gr.mil dam .by St. ViclorV 
Barb; Iicr greal grain! dam by Why not, son of 
Fen wick's Barb. Dun Gannon was goXen 
by Eclipse, his dam by. Ilcrod, his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand dam by Spe 
culator, by Crab. Tlie dam of Chance' Med 
ley Ibc sire ol Red Rovq$, was got bv Young 
Diomcad, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Ditmicail, 
'dam by ihe imjwrted horse Gabriel. Y'oung 
Diomcnd's dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her (lain by Lightfoot, a son of old Cade,
&.C. &.C. &C.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
CEHTIFICATK We do lurcby certify fliat 

Red Rover 1ms been located as a stallion .since he 
was four years old, in this county, that we have 
seen many of bis colls and believe him lobe 
a vigorous and sure foal getter; his colls are 
large and well formed, and in general do bjin 
much credit. The blood of his sire, Chance 
Medley, cannot be excelled, cither for ils purity, 
or the value of its crosses; his dam by Oscar, 
his grand dam by Vingt-un^md g. g! daman 
excellent racer, descended by Cof Lloyd's 
Traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Few horses in this county hath prc- 
paguted belter colln than Red Rover, Tlie>r 
form, sizti and action, arc generally admired. 
His three years old colts, more particularly in 
vite attention.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
Easton, March 29, 1834.

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the en 
suing season, at Ccntrevillo 
and Head of Chester; to con.- 
inciico on (lie 21st Marclil.e 
Ccntreville, mid continue In- 
ncason out at the above na 

med places,alternate wcoks at each. His pe 
digree will bo seen in hand-bills.

Tho senson will commence, oiu Friday 21s 
March, and end on the 20th June.

UOGER ADAMS, 
march 22 tl

circulation of Ihe numbers. Thai the sub 
bcription should be paid in advance, is there 
fore, rendered indispensable, and we throw 
ourselves upon the generosity of our friends,( 
and »»k the I'avor of them lo volunteer tlwir 1 
exertions to favor our object; and we espe-1 
ciatljr solicit from the EdHori with whom we 
exchange, n gratuitous insertion of this notice.

four.
JAMES B. RUMBOLD, Adm'r.

of Thomas Swan, doc'd. 
april 12 3w

much wanted in my business. J.B.
For Rent,

And possession given immediately, 
the two story Jranied dwelling house 
on Washington street, recoutly occu 

pied by Jolw Meconekin, dec'd.
JP, F. THOMAS, Admt.

egularly on those days, until superseded m 
my now packet now building and in a stale of 
considerable forwardncwi. Thankful for imsl 
favors, every oxertiuu w ill continue lo be made 
both by thu captain and myself, to deserve a
continuance of tlie same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY, 
Easton Point

Freight intended for the Wrightson can be 
left at my granary at the Point; and all order* 
loft at the Drugstore of Meters. Thomas II 
Dawson & Son, will be promptly attended U

fob 25 w (G) S. II. n

JOB PRINTING
Ncutly and expeditiously executed at the 

WHIG OFFICE,

tozelher willi Ihe iinnexed trrm«. 
THK TKRMS OK THK G

Globe,,
etf wceklg during ihe Kt j 
lion of CoiigrtM, presenting I 
a nett abstract of the pro | 
cecding of the Senate and j. 
House of Representatives f 
in regular strict, from diiy 
to day, with brief re|K>rts

; of the discuMion of every 
debated question,

Dally Globe,
SernJ-Wrekly Glgbe,

GLOBE.

per teition,

(10 per annum

Weekly Globe, |3 50 "
for Itu than a year. 

Dailr per month, |1 
Semi-weekly, per mouth* 60 ct>-

THE STEAM B OAT
GO V K K N O U \\ OLCOTT,

Captain William J'irdin,

WILL leave Baltiinoro every TiiunHnAY 
niorning at 9 o'clock Ibr Rock hall, Cor 

sica and Chcslortown, commencing on tlie 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Chcutortown on 
every FHIUAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rockhall al 12o'clock,noon. 

The WOLCOTT has boe« much improred. 
siiicc lust season in every, respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Ageut, 
marcli 38

THE THOROUGHBRED HORXE

V UPTON,
fiet years old Ihe twcnly-fnnrtlt (if next Juiit, 

A bay, with black 
mane, tail and legs,u|- 
wards of fifteen hands 
higli will stand ^the 
ensuing season at Eas 
ton and the Trappo al 

ternately.
May Day (the sire of Upton,") was got by 

Virginian, his dam by Florizel, hi.s grand dam 
by Dare Devil, g. g.'dam liy Shark, his g. g. 
K. dam by A()ollo, out of the ini|K>rlcd mare 
Jonny Camcron. 1'pton'n dam, Jessie, WHS 
got by Telegraph, (the sire of BacliclorV dam), 
his grand dam Lady of Ihe Lake, (the dam < I 
Murvlan.l Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. g. dam 
MaidoflhoOttks, by Spread'Eagle. Uptun 
will cover at a rcducctl price, that will place 
his services within the reach of all who wish lo 
improve their breed, of horses particular* 
hercaller in handbills.

TERMS.
818 tlie springs chance and g 12 to ensure n 

mare in foal, 25cents ineachcn«jtotho.gr<xwi. 
E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGHMAN 

april 8

rnilE services of Bashaw will be rendered 
Jl. this season nt $6 the spring's cliance, uiul 

$10 to insure, 25 cents to the groom. Hi" 
stands will bo arranged to mil those who nl J 
bo disposed to encourage )»«n. The foals <.( 
Bashaw arc very fine, and possessed of extra- 

spirit, several of them Inning beenordinary 
tried,

april

M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. GOLDSBOBOUGU.

VO1
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E ASTEltJV-SilORE WHIP AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE^
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riuirTEi> Aitn PC»IO»HBD

WHO1.E N°. 334.

. 'he SM*ion of Cmif re«s .> 
,vl every TUBSDA* MOitM.NU, the res 

.luc »' me yeiir  Bf

Ot TUB I..VWS OK Tilt UMON.

THF. TERMS
,Vre T1WKK DOLLARS PKR ANNUM, 
J,,yahle halfyetifly i» advance.

Nosnfowriplipn discontinued until nil. irrra 
t ,.,cs arcsellled.wilhout thu appiubution of 

I:,- publisher.
AiKKRiifcEMtNTb not exi'i-cding » square. 

i,,ei-lcd TIIIIKB TIMKS iron ONE DOLLAR, anil 
i u-iily live crnls for carb subsequent inser- | 
(i i;i larger mlveitiseuienl* in propoition.

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
ARK ROW TO UK HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE SubH-rberoflersal private sale, ont 
the most aeromnwMmslcrm*, ilm following- 
prop- My in EHMOII. ilmi is lo s-n; 

I. '1'lf. Duelling Hoiisr HIM! l.ul on \Vi*li 
in^ion mrct'l, m-xt ndjimihis; tin: I«-MI'.<-II<- «- ol 
Ur. Win. 11. Thomas, ami m;w ucrupid by Mr. 
Pi-tcr (Juror's. Th« iMcliirm house. Oltirc,

EDWARD MULLUvIN has for sale at 
bis Store at the FosUOJlicc, adjoining Mr.

I ^--.n'o ll,,*~t

Collector's Notice.
'I'HK »nb?criliei-desirous of romplelinK his : 

,,,lli-ili»i'6 fur ldj3 - carnally n-i|iii'»l» allj 
II, ,.e who have Taxes lo ii»V. to b« prejia^n-d ' 
t,, ,,MI|.' lUe sniue when calh-J on. The Lol-' 
Krl-.r is bimiul lo make payments to Vbo-c who 
1,-ive r.l;iiin« on Ibc county in a spprifinl time, 
uliiv-b i^ on or about the iiOth February tu-xt, 
All IHTMIIIK "ho shall be found delinquent in

- . . ,....j .... .. |..».i. .i
for »ri inconsidiT.iblc sum ol minify, un I ren- 

I ill-red n most cotivenici.l hiid sign <-:ibl<- rfri 
{ill nee, as the ifrnnnd is spiio«fili* ;<nd runs rn 
; tiit-ly through lo Hmiixjii fctie.-l, un \\hic.h 
j there is ;< »m ill li-nctniMif. 
j iind. The Miiall biirk D>v!liii|I HOU-I-, «ilu 
j ale on Wit r>hinctiin stri-«-l uppuMl-' to I'.n-l >(. 
tihich lu.nU lo E:ivlon IVuit I'l i- lot inns 

i al-o ibnui^b lo H.irri«on street, i-iubrticmg 
ke this method ol'return- ^ !l sl "-' 11 <«n'-mi-iil tli.-reon. 

acknowledgments to (ho! Hd. The iM D-rHnur Ikns,-from (In-«.imli
roiuinunly r-iil- 

 . c 'on Mi-1: el ex
menceil the uluivu business; an:l l.rsr leave
inliirm ilium, a-id ihe public gunci-ully, tlu.t -Kb. I hat i-oinmr.d.ons and 
liiey have now oil hand, ' ; in^ h.inse^nd ^.r.l, n, formerly lh«-

Lov.-c's Hatol,
Fox's- IJook" of JfaJ (yrs 
(iooilncli's Uniiers.il (i 
No»l<'H oil the l' 
Murm'.s

You«j 
«n:insi'«

Slc-riK's \ 
i'eina is, 
IMI-OU'S 
1'ixi

rupheciej 
s

Uoutlic and Collins'

r, and PolLik's 1'ocnis

Easton and Baltimore Packet
SCHOONER

EMILY
UOUINSON LKONARD, MASTKM.

ANHEllRON & HOPKIXS
'slttoil

lisyribi
In the tiiwnnf t^itttnn, 'J\Ui>< t county, Mil. 
THE subsi-rih-jivbiki

nn ter ^atolid ucUiiowled^inents to (l.c| *»'  >"' - ' l>"«-lhitK Ikus.- I 
pinllciiHMi ot'Tiillxit and the adjiic<::it couiitie.', o»«hr I'hx'k of Luck buildups r 
lor their liberal jialroiiaL'-'', sim e they ioiii-, l'd Earlu's Ku>*i on \\ a.iiiinjjl

>Y i

ii'iiincin;; Itihle 
i!\i iu^ 'IVs:amciit 
ux's Conue\ijns 
History 
o;i the mill. 1

f Sucred and 1'ro-

Bv THB HOUSE or DELEGATES,
JiMapuiis, March 15th, 1834.

ORDERED, That tlie Clerk of llie Coun 
cil cause to be published in two newspa 

pers in the city of Baltimore, in two newspa 
pers in l!,<-cii) of Anmi[H>ii3, in (\\o ncwspu- 
|x)rs in each county where there aro two paper* 
pul.lishc.J, and in one paper in cat li lounty 
w here but one pnper i-; published, the act, ou-

subw fiber grateful Ibr iiuM f,ivoi-« ofi '"led, "An aU making il penal losellaccr- 
J. l.is iVi«!idM nnd customers, and Cue public til « l description i.l' property under certain uf- 

g- l ii<:rally, l.->t:sl.Mvoio inform theiii Ihat the cuiiistaiifCk-." 
Schemer K.MILY JANM, will commence t    
her regular ronli- bct«,vn Eustoii P-yil and ( - t>l  >' t '"- I "AJIIUKH, 
Uiiliimoiv.oiiSCNDA V Hie ii'.kl instiml.  ,Ai;ii.7«i/i.s, il.irch 2»lh, 1W4. 
L.uving Ka.iui IVml lur n.iltimora al nine 1 N compliance! \, ,th the Ion-going order, I 
o'clm-k, in ti.n iiiiirning, and n-Uirniii"-. leave  *  request the Editor* of thu following news- 
lialtinuire fiir E.Hton, nn WKDNESDAV 1 HI*' rS vi/- : ' 1|C U<--j'td'lkaii Oud Gazette,, ut

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR-! 
TICLES IN THEIR LINE

I X I' A KT

; tluir Tuxes by this above line, will 
i-cil.ii'ily have their property advertised, as I 
;tn> bound lo close Ihe collections without rcs- 
iK-tt lo persons.

PHILIP MACKF.V. 
Collector of Tulbot comity.

| price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various
! ti-riis and finish: also SIX second hand dillo,
! ol various prices; and TWO *^ood

of Hi'* si'jbserihi-r, >il<rile on Aurora »trtel 
ill lin-tnn. The .»iln jl ion :IIH) «i.'v:iliU^r> o 
lhi> ci-lrtlili;,liiii».|it fur a |'inrth- ('.inn') n-mlt-i

i it u most desirable pmrluhi*. AUo.a i_ua\>_-
! nipn( buildiiii; lu( near tbe same.

For tvrms apply (o Ihe Subscriber, or (o 
Mr. Juhn Leeds Krrr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Prrrv H;.ll.Opl. 3.

liihle v'oinpaiiion
Malcom's iiil.lc Uictioiiary
Jinilaliuti otThri't, by Thunms u Kempis
liyiileiiii-s of l.'lii-Un'aniiy, by Aii-\,iiii!er

AVui.<on, Jcnyiis, l,e<lic and" I'idey 
UiXltl- s C'all lo ihe tiiicuu\vllti.l 
Siflnis' Resl . ,-..-.K '   " : 
Gferia iMuiora '  ;'.?' '" '* V'.--'...', : ;- 
( CVia .Miiiur.t V '-'" ' "' " ';.  ''   
C,'fl«);K^-'s Vir«fil ^,, '., ';.- ...*', ''' ..  ,.''*  
I'lirUr's I'iL-siir ' : -. : .[.: .-''.- 
Cllirke'.- lioiucT .- ' . . .'.'^ ".   : .'-:' 
Si»V.irl.s' t'iu-le , '  ' ' "''

tlie Patiiut and Chronicle, in U.il- 
UH- I-;\iiniiner iind Herald, ut Fredc-

i!i«!iiii!, nt uiueo'clock,.iri tiiiMiiorn- -\""'M
inU,.indionlimielo IP.IVC Elision and ll.ilt!iiiori> ' tllliulv , ,,- ., 
oii the above M.imeil day dtirin" the M.MSOII ' " » k ; U'« loixliLighl und H«ndd,ut Hagern- 
nv'ularlv. The lOmily June is .1 sui.sliinti.il i l"""'- Ji'« Civilian anil AiUwale, at Cumbc-r- 
buih v-i-vt, coppered audio IIHT ll^leiK-d, un-! 1   " lt| ; ""-   ""riiiil and tree Press, «'«« *- 
isno« itiuimpliilc order for (l.o re«-ptwn of j v '» 1': "'" (  '  »'i> »'«  R«l>ublican, ill Bel-Air; 
fivighlor pa-wi-iigci-!.. TL.- En.ilv June bus! Ihe lianner, at Cpper Miirlhonwgu; ll* Re- 
bee.n suiling ubuiil six months auJ 'has ..rove*! i publican, at Elklun; the Courout, at Port De- 
boavory fmo sail«-p, wlu'fh i< a i-real aihim-il 1"41 ''. lllt: l'»|'»r>'r, at Clicstcrtowii; th* limes, 
laze to passcngrrs and freighters also. All I »« Ceiitrevdle; Ilio Gu/eUeimd \> lii-f.at Las- 
tivighN iiitendixl tor the Lmilv Jauo will be ! ""'i "'« ( i'lonicle, ut Cumbridgc; IheHcruld, 

; thankfully r.-ceived at the liruimrv at Easlon ' "t Prmtiw Anno; and iho Messenger, al bnow 
 j Poim, orulsew liere. at all timi-; ami all orders !   I«>; «'  publish iho act designated in said or- 

left al lhi> Sloro of l)r. Thon.as II. Pawson h , dcr ' o"«-« " woclk fur lnrL'c wcuks-

M
1

A Teacher Wanted,
) lake charge of the district schixil iu 
(irootislK)rmi<!ii, from 1st April lo ihe 

ti id of the year; applicati:ms will be received 
uuiilllie3'Jlhd.iy cf March, at wliiih day an 
i:!ix-tion will be held. None need apply except 
well rcL-oniaiciiilcd. 

m.irch -1 «t

CASH'.
I WISH to piirch*!"! n number of Likely 

M''.IIV'ANTS (slaves) of both sexi-s. fiom a- 
haul U lo ila years of age, of uood habits.  
They aie fur two gentlenn-n, (citizens of thi 
Stale) for their own indivii 
l'i>r speculation. I C'lti Kite Ihn nio't ui>f|iies- 
liiniable s>;ilis.fa«li-n as lo tlrit, from onn o 
Die lie*l houses in thin city. Persons wishing 
ii purl uilli tlic.ir Slaves, will do well lo ca"

, j Miss K. Mtiicilly's Acstdcmj', 
>0 ' FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOING 
^ ' INDIES.

11, S'liitk f'/K/nV.-! $!reel, J><iit<nwre.

I Iiirui c-
Sallusl
lliitchi.iou s Xunophon
Alien's Kucbd
G)rii<sb.i>-h's (ireck Toitament

THEY HAVE ALSO A J-AHOi: ASSWKT.MK.\T OX

MATERIALS,'

t
nr ciiinnninicatR with
limes, Ihe Ugliest prices

Oltice. oppos-lte
slreel, Uullnnore. 

dec 3 *>'»o*

one of tin-, m is hung onSiv Steel Springs'; nnd a 
' JSXURl'MllXT UP

H A  > T*I i''fc^*n: 'I'HIS Academy is situated in a ple.i*>iiiit part 
^.ItiTi fi.»>^4) ; 1 of iho city c/t'R.iltimoro, and enjo\ sail tl.e 

a!l of which will be ilNpn.<eit of on moilcrutc   ''ilitie.'i (*r ImructiiVi, whii h may l.od'-rivrd 
tiH-ms, Ibr c.ish or -food |Ki|*i-r, and liberal pri- [r,°'» n numerous and literary cor.imi.nily.  
ces given Ibr old Carriages in exclnuipv. \ A '" ' Pntriiniigi! with which, for u numbrr of j 

l^icy have under way a lirnt rate Coathcc, 1 year,, it has been liivorcd, ami theaiccmplish- 
andu number of Gi"t», iu un uiiliiiished stnw, : mcnls of Ihe Ycun-; Ladies who Lave lc!t it,, 
which can lie fmishvl at the nluiriest notice, »«'the stiivst p|r.l ; --cs of the c\« Heine ol the ! 
und lo any TurlicuUr directions, according to mode in winch Inslruclion is iwivryixl, uii.lof 
on|cr thcatlcntion j.irid to the dcjioi tun nt of iho pu 

pils. To liiiiM! who wish to urqiiiic a kiiuv. l- 
cdgc of the French Lan;ua;K', thi" Institution 
otters peculiar advantages It is (he L.tipiMire 
ol llic family, and nil the pupils :uc c<iiiijii>llcd

in their line, cf every divscriplii.il), from which' lo use it in the clans-roiiin.^ r,:ul during ihoir 
inrtividu'-il u-o and uof jby Ihe assislance ot the best workmen, ami Unroof recreation.

' their own knowledge ol the business, they are' l.hc Courso nt Instruclion mil mi on Um'.d- 
iicrsuiidcil they can finish off us haudsomc and inii; Wilting; (irammar; Rhetoric; Composi 
substantialCoachecs, IJarouchei.fiigi*, Sec. &c. tkm; Arilhinetic; Algebra; (iis-i^raphy; Avtro- 
ua.any cstablisliment iu the Sfalc. A1! kinds iioriiy; rhronulogv; Alylliolog} ; l-ufic; ICtliic«f; 
" ' ' ilurablo manner,, NaluralPhiksophy; Chcniisirv; Fr'i.ch; Spa-[

' nish; MUHU; Dancing; I)m\\ inj-'j i'laia and j 
Ornami-ntal Nrcdle Work. I 

I The Discipline of (he Aca-lemy is mild, but I
The public's obedient servants, ' ' firm and regular. The cnutlaliWi o! the .pupils j 

ANDIiRSON & JIOPKINS. ( w c\i-itnl by every ge;itic mean-; mid t!ieir 
N. U. A. & II,, have also Ibr sale, a large suiccss is ruwanlctt by an u:inuul distribution 

null wiiierior turni-.ijr LATHE and TOOlJs, of Premiums.
which cr.n be bougbl low. Two boys of good! The pupds are not permitted lo walk out un- 
Ktc-jdv habits, from 13 lo Jo years ol'age, will attended. Their visitors un; ulw.ni received

»>; llic

Alltlnill's S.ilh.St " :."'

JMair's Syntax 
Adams' Latin Cirumm.ir 
nudiimiiiu s do tlo , 
'tHli l.mi
^lcl;it>re on Ihe (Jlnbea 
lliiimsi.isite's Algebra 
Polite Learning 
Iilau''s I AX hires
l!lair's OnlliiKis of Anciont Ifistory 
'tfyilcrV Hwtory 

'Urimslmw s ilislory of Rome

f

do 
do
ikl

do 
tlo 
do 
do t nileil .St.ittu 

&. Ail.n

b me »» 1 will ijive, at all ! orrcpairs dene in a neat and durable manner, 
  'in cash i llml KlcCl si>r '":^ ol every de-script ion mndi! und 

' IOHN'BUSK I rej«iirc«l, all of which will be done at theshort- 
Ihol^cUnge. S-julh Gay wl niiticc and on rcawiiahlo torni.. .

Adams' f.co^i.
t»Uri rs'mr's i
Olnej's i!in.) ditto
Waniistrocht's French (Ir.uuui;:
Jii^e^il j> French I/ii Imiwry
Tiri liiiu.ii-

Son, or \vilh Robcrl Lconunl, who will attend 
In all business pcrt.iiningtolhc Packet lonccrn, 
will l.f piiiic tiiiilly atteiul(*d lo. 

'i'he in.ljlit .  oi'.edii'iil cert tint,
JOSHUA LEONARD.Wi is

I 1MLr .\S <-<iii]iiii(U'<l lo the Jail o| llaliiniorcj 
) »» cilv and comity, on the llilli day oi'Fe- 
|l.niury,lS:?l, I.y Henry W. Cray, EMS. a. 
: Jnslice ol tl.e Pe.ice in and for tho cily "f ftal- 

iiinrH, as a runawny, a nejrro mnti, who cidU 
; himsi-li LEVIN DOUfJLASS, or JOI1 
(KNOCK, .says he belongs lo Sir. <<onrgc 
; Curb in, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
; Virginia. Said negro man is aU)ut 20 ycnrs 
  of im1', 5 fwl .5 1-1 inches high, has a scar on 
j his led arm, near (he elbow, caused by a fall 
| tnun a horn-, liml MI u lu'iiccmiaillrd a bl.ick 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth IKIII- 
nloniis, ml il.mnel shirt, coarse shoes anil olil 

; 'luck fur b.il. 'I'lii- owner (if any) of tho a- 
t -ove lies:nln^l iH"jro man, is requested tocmne 
I iirw.tr.l, prove piiipnrty, (my rhiirgi 1 .-) and t.ikc 
i iim itwiiy, otherwise ho will Lcdiichargud ac- 
| cordinjr lo l.iw.
I 1). AV. HUDSON, WarJen 
I IS.iltimore city und county Jail, 

march I 3\v

THOS. CULURETH, (-lerk
of Ihe Council.

it penal tu !"ll a 
under certain

ACT.
'/l act entitled, an act iniikin^ 
certain Jen-riptiun ifj>r>'jicrt 
circuilutuiKen.

1. Be it cnacteil by the General 
J"Maryland, That whenever un uc- 

lion of replevin nhall bu brought in liiis State., 
and tlio pro|it;rty in dispute shall be any muial-
to iii-^toormvio slavcjtshult not be lawful iutr 
cither plaintin'<irdi:leniliinl,<>runyotherpur«Nj, 
in \\ hose |>ostiessiun such muluUo, ue^ro, or ne- 
(;ro slave shall be-, to sull such mulu'io, ne^ro, 
or ne^ro slave, until such action of replevin 
shall tirst luivu been di;teriniiied; anil any sale 
thus made shall be void, unless an order ollho 
Court uull.uri.sinj such sale be first hud andob-

BUKRITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HKAVRNS;

. hd/./uiiiiliar Ckt*s Hunk «j' j}»tr<>n(nny, 
Ar.cumpKnieU by Colored r.:;;;ruviiig», illos- 
iralini; the Scenery cf the Heavens, mid the 
Lir^c.^i of the kind ever published in this coun- 
fiy The Plati-s of the Atlas, if spread out, 
would covt-r a tqiiarc surface of more than 
TEN rctT. This woik. us now published, con . 
tiiinsti ^rr.ilei-mill's of intereslintf mailer, con ' 
nccted vxilh (he study ol'lhe ln-.ivtns, than any 
olh«r Schoi/1 Iruok cst.int.

A vari'-ly of inlcrestinK fncts and obscrva 
lions, embracing tbe hitrsl iiiipniveiiinnta in 
ihe ncii'iice. Mere deiived diiecily iV'ini tho 
iMench and Euplisli Obs«rval<ines expressly 
toi- (his Class book, and urn not contained in 
uny other. It is now bt-inu n< nrrully used in

ir'.iliaiu's (irjmr.nr
uiT.r,'._. (inniniiur
ditto' ' UeudiT
cudi-mical U'tader 

[V'alki'r'ii Dictioiiiirv * 
i-\ "s Spulling lionk 

less, Pike, llunii'.-lt and (iou; 
larllr.tt's Ueader 
'wket ttihtes, Hymn Knliks

I1 mui o [ uiHmiiM. n-ii ii.iniiri sniri. cairso Mines and ohi i | ;lnu.,|
Si:c. '2. s/iul be Jt enartftt. That every per 

son, his, or her councetlors, aiders, or uheltors, 
who slmll he dulv convicted ofsullingor traiis- 
|)orliii|C such inul.itlo, iieu'ro, or negro slave, 
beyond the limits nf tin-. .Mule, Ix-lure tbu tiuul 

! decision i.lsxid uction of ivplcviu, or w ilhotit an 
order of ihe Court a.-ialonxaid.slmll he deemed 

| guilty of ti)lmiy, uir) shall bu sentenced (o un- 
. tk'rg'i u coiitinement in Ihe Pc-niieatiury for ii 

jicrit.d of time iMt less than Iwo nor more than 
louyear-i, to be treated asthclau directs; /*ro- 
i\dfd iici<crt/u/«.sj, tins second seclioo almllaot 

.... . . ! oxtcnd to any person 'or persons, who by tho
litelv nrriH,iiid I lillt!m K "' lllt' -' ur> '" Wlc1 ' tttli°" °' "-'»*»»  "» 

» i i -M « i   ^i 1 , ' slmll be dolermi...'.! lo be the lightlul owner or 
AllakSJSr m " S !aUl>" K;l ;-''^«'^>""^"«.nc1;ro.or ue-- ' ' 

This house is well adcul.trd .... . .............. .... .mi, Uovsi. o(.
rh'« Aritlmielic

FOR Till: YK.IR
'l^lii.t two story

18S-J.

fiir a inert haul 
or mechanii, is in irood repair, nnd the stand is I
I ..!?_. ...I ._ L . I . - - - .1 '_ I .• '.» I

Cv

be taken as apprentices, the one at I bo wood- HI ihe presence ol m>mo memho,-  ; 1||C (.,  ;,-. . . v j ; , ,-   n,,, lU< v l.^^m- i l; "l'«>ved lo heusuultouny mthwp Uco lorcilh- T,. omnvln\ ,, in ,he oritnnal -,f ' 
work, and tho oilier at Ihe trimming brumhol' During rccreu-jo«», they urc under UK; .Uiicriu J,fc»*fai tie ' 1*' r purpi'*,being in Ihe thurouiiV.aro between ' 1'.*,?;* Pmii il« 1-Sih vSili 1S34 w 
the business. Letters addressed to Aiulcmm tondence of ouo'ol 'iheir tea. h.r». 'T_.Tl:^L_...:..____^j-Jaizii.--__|'U» pni«-iiml tmblic houses. For lerms ai.ply jJ£j|J,^l^litodto.

I «^ i §> i«. n i | ^ <*^- * - f«J*^W^M«. ! ..'Kaslon anil Jialtunore Packet, 
in n\/y or MII.I:S niri:n,

and HopkiTiH, Easton, Talbol county, Mil , 
specifying Ihe kind oi carriages wunied, will 
he promptly attended (o, and (he curriuj,-e 
brought (o their own door. ! 

leb 18 3m A. & H. i

JOHN B. FIUUANKS, i
Cartwheel, Plough ami Wagon 

W1UGI1T, I

tKoardand Tuition, neruimum, (J200.00 
Jlalf Hoiinirrs, 'J'i it.'on not iii'.liided, U0,()t)   
Day Scholam, 60,00 | 
Chiliiren receive Ihe lludinicitls of Ed- i 

ucation, ut 20,00 i
KXTR.1 CI1.1RGKS. 

French, per .itiiiuin, ti"2f)f&) 
for Jiaanlcrs, this language is r.i't «;i iv- 

Irr. clnngf.
Spanish, Alusic, Dr.vwing ami Dancing, at 

the Professors' »harm's.

SCHOONER

cipul imbli 

, fch 15

RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks lo . .
his cu»l..merfl and the pablic gcnenillv, Ordinary Intirmary charges, not including

'   Doctor s lees, .'J.HJfor ihe liberal support already received, and. the piim-ipal Seminaries ol New F.nnl»nd. and 

men'bcf"of7lfeWUoL°rd kolS and Ueddinar, or pay «10 if furnishc-d i-j

lipiwj 
begs leave to slale, that he still continue*! (o car- T

WILLIAM AM) 1IENUV,
JAMI:S STI:W.MIH, Master, 

^IIK subscribers beg hwve to iniiinu the

, .-

Sold by Collins St Hannay. Jonathun Lcavit , 
and Uoo Lockwood, Now York;- O. Ss 
Alliany; Ucsilrer, JUD. »<nd Thomw; 
khiill. Clark &. Co. '--» ' !lli""'' fc 
1'hiladc-lphiH-, and 
Anderson, Uallimore. (Price $1

r establishment in (tic- Mate. i """"'"} '" ' t ."" 1 "" {  
)f cvcrv description dime ut iho most i Jfrftrencm.  I he Ho 
riceg, liiid with the grcatesl dispalch.   * "rn,lllto11 '' I 1 !? - llost 
pnictical mechanic uud having car-, l liu "?v -,P r-V?1 "?]} ''

JOSHUA TM-
>ESl'KOTFL- LLY he?» leave to inform 

liis frieniln and the public m tjeneral, that 
ho has taken the above named properly in 
K-IHIOII, Tidlmt county. Mil., known ft» the
  UNION TAVEUN," on llie corner of Wash 
vision nnd Giddsborou«h streets, immediately 
o^po^ile the Hank, adjoining Ihe ollie« of John 
Lt-cds Ktrr, neailv o i|iositc to (hat of Wm 
H.iy»vard, Jr. nnd direclly that of Wm. R. 
I'rice, V.m This house it situate in the mo»t 
fashionable iiml pluasMit pnrlol'Uie lo«n, with 
in n lew pace* ot Ihe Court House; and a mar- 
kcl (,1 rauiiol heMlateto say,) cqiiHl, if not »u- 
pcrior, (u any of « like jiopulmioii in this Slate
 la- 1» alsu enitifird in HSMiring the puhlir. 
that lie has udvmitstgts this tavern never lie- 
fine l^d, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ii>H not heielolore nlliichrd to (he property, 
and all the properly '» about (o f.o IhronKh a 
thorough repair; which »vill enablu him to en 
Icitain jirivBie families, pnrlif s or individuals 
iu cumlort  be. inlvnils keeping in bin burUie 
best ol Liquors, undhib Table shall be furnish 
ed iu season with sueh as the market will nf 
lord. He has provided attentive Ostlers nnd 
Waitris, HII(| has doltiniined nothing on his 
part shall be wanting to give satisfaction. His 
Hacks will run teijularly lo the Steam Boat 
Maryland, for th« accommodation of piwcn- 
Rer»; \\hrn they can b« conveyed to any part 
of (he Hdjuce.nl county at almost « moment's

EiichSc-liolur must be provided with I'.e.l! -   P« l 'lic, that llie above line IUKI suiling,new 
       ......... .... ^ uiidHubstancially '.mill, copper l.istened scliuo-

instituliim." " " "<'!', is now in idinplcie order for Ihu ron-jition 
Wa-..hin-j, per annum, 20,00 "'' rciyia ami pas»i!iij;er<; having a very com- 
llounlers pny the current charges-, Imlf y< ur- ' '«l'«"s cabin, she is welU-ah-iilaletl lor theuc- 

i- in udvamr; Day Scholars, cjiiartorlv. ;commo<lalnm ol geulleman und ladies. She 
Pumils unil (lu.irdiuns,-residing ut a dis- i " '" commence running as a regular packet bo-

tance, nre ret|uircd to appoint a resjionsibleu-''V' 1' 011 ll 'u allovc l' lttl .*-'"  "'"' Ul " lcttvu ^ lllos 
;uni»i»'.n, v..... ^.-.. , ..............,.,-_.. . . .' i ,Ri\cr Ferry 011 St NDAY ll.o 23el of Alairh

wSK'StoSe"^ ^.^^otic a,,d in r,,^ «««IH l&' fiwt' »»'»» «'» '« !«> l^ht-stivel .l M,rl, Uab,- 

Co. I us any other eslahlishmcnt in the- Stale. i M 'i»''i>y  «> Sci >>.»">hcr-.
Repairs of every -'  -   - :  -' 

moderate prices
Itcing a pnicti<

ried on Col. Edv. ard Lloyd's shop for 
years 
tendi 
the 
cd
thesli
sortiuenl of
Bcription.au.. .,.  . . . .
iogon hand ready made wheels ol diHere.itj JV.fiM' GOODS. JA.MES S".'L\VARD. 
size« und he.ghW. I IIICILrlUD I'. Nf'KVCKR N. R. For C.it-t. Jam

april-2 JW iu; _____^__ i 13 EGS leave to inform his tiirmls Hnd Ihn , ""'I ultealion to 1-iiMiiess as a commander ol a

FINAL NOTICE.
All (X-rsons liavin^ chiim.4 ajjviiiisl I|;R e.slatc 

nl William Ii. Mullikin, late ol'Talbot county, 
deceased, ure inli>rmrd that a dividend of assets 
uill bo iiiadc in a few days. Such as havu 
tailed lo render their act omits are requested to 
hand them ill lo the Resistor of Wills, without 
dehiv, olImrwiM1 thrv will be e\rluded. 

' EDNV AIM) .MULLIKIN, Adm'r.
ol Wm. U. Mullikin, dcc'd. 

, 1R3-I.

,o;.posile tho store o!'A. H. Harnsoii, ut
llifi'renceK. The Hon. Charles Can-nil, o<  I.'"' 1''?1' 11 ' A ' ftL "" tllL'  i ' ll"w »'« WKI>- 

i;PV j) r AVbitlieUI; -M'^SDAl ,and will continui! lo fun on the 
Dr Ktvle<- "''"vc IMI»IC«| days during the siMsoii She will 

, t.iku on 
'Town-scnd's going to and from IJ.illiincre. 

NOTICE.
ill', nemi-annual examination of the stu- 
df-nts of the Parsonage Seminarv, \\ill 

take plain at the Purstiiiago on TFES'DA Y 
llic l.jlhin.it., lommeiiciiigat II o'cliH^k, A. M. 
The parents anJ guardians of Ihe boys, arc ro- 
sjifcllidlv inviled to ulloiid. 

april 6

NOTICE.

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

l)v Tin; SK.VATJC,
March 15, 1831.

Tliis rn£T09«xl bill, the original of which 
|hisoed the Senate the 15th March, 1S34, 
tUU day read and assented to. 

J)y order,
JO.S. II. NICHOLSON, Clk. 

[ .. » .] JAMES THOMAS. 
April 1

NOTK.Ii.

B V order of tho President, a meeting of tho 
Ixnml ol manaecrs of the T. C. F. Bible 

Society, will bu held on Wednesday tho 23d» 
inn(. Punctual attendance is required, 

april 1/5_______ ___ .____

THK appointment of Overseers of the roads' mny be sivn" at Air. Lo 
will be muni- on Tri-.NiiAY the 8th insUnt.  I u|iril 15 pil. 
Andlhncomiiiissionerst Ibr Tulbot county will     *    "~ "  
meelevery Tii>i>w and FUIIJAY, in each 
week, liir'tive wcniks thei-oallerlohear aptiouls.

THOS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to Ihe commissioners lor Tallioicounty, 

april 5

P. TRAVSEK,
BELL II.-IXGER, (i,i t!te employ nf
*l titcwurt iifJlaltinure,) vow ix K.»STO.\,

W ILL remain in town fiir a tew days, and 
will tliiuikfully recuivc,und puuclunKy 

attend to any oiilors in his line of humidM. Ha 
" ' Ilotul.

NARUAOANSET HORSE.
The spleiulid^S'aiikex'.n Miloured 

Narra(pniHet IlorNi- will stand, tho 
, ut Enslon mid llic

.
. Regular conveyances r«n be had 

from Easlon to the priiu-ipal cities   H four 
hore« sUj^e nips three lim«-s a week to Phila 
delphia via Ccntrevillf, (he ble«m Boat Marj- 
Unii twice a week |o Baltimore, henides other 
conveyances in the two Knston P»ckels  so 
I hut pxMeuger* cHimot fail lo find an itdvnn-
Uge in this way. Uonrders will bo
 ctoomtuodateU ou liberal terms by the day 
>V«ek, TOonlh or year  he soliciU thn old cu* 
toniri-> of Ika bouse and tho public general!/, 
Ift cull <mU sue Uin>. 

Od J

,Trapi)*-.
.,. _. _.j M lliCHiroofJ. W. Joukins', Ed 

ward Earliii'n and Ennulls Martin's horses, lo 
wlxnu reference is made Ibr tho quality of hifi 
colla. 
To JOHS TV. JK.\KI.NH.

Dear Sir, In answer to^your queries 
respecting the Peiligree of your Nankin color- 
eel Horse, I can only state Ihat 1 crossed fr.i,,i 
Haltimorn to AnnnpoliH, in the steambcu.t M i- 
rylaiul, with the guntleman who bred yuur 
horse, who informed me (but hinduuiMas a 
Ihoniugh bre<l Narraganset, and highly pri'/.od 
tor her Kinicrior puces that ho sent her lo the 
"Dcy of Algiers," and paid Ibrty dollars tor a 
spring's chance, and thai your horse wns the 
produce. He K'xjko in Iho higliesl terms of tho 
dum; and I can slalo with grout sincerity thai 
I have Ihe higla'sl opinion of iho "Dcy of Al 
giers," iho sire of your home, and of Ins proge 
ny. I urn, Sir, very respectfully, 

Yourob'l serv't
EDWD. N. I1AMBLETON. 

15th April, 1834.
N. B. The grand dam of my homo Doy of 

as got by tho sire nf your horse, ila-, was
sou's Dcv of Algwr'*. 

april IS. R II.

Ovorset-rW anted.

IMA1 EDI ATELY.a single, or married man, 
to manage a sol of hiuuls Ihe remainder oi 

the pro-will year, lo wlioni liberal wngss will 
be given. Satisfactory refurence rcfipcctiiig 
character and iTknowlc<lge of farming in re- 

One with a small family would be

HaJI, npril
JOHN L. N. KERJV

BEGS leave to 
public g 

and is now opening
Jl tine and hiiinltiime m.v.r/inriil of

a3J» VrXNTCR
GOODS,

C1I.N5I8T1KH OF
Cloths, Cnwimeres, Cussinetts,Flannels, Rose 

aud Point blanket*. F-n^lis-h Merinoes, 
Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool 

und Valcnlia Shawls, Ho 
siery, Gloves, &c. &c.

 ALSO  
CROCE11IRH, IL1 HOWARD JVWJ

he has just received ! vessel, Ihe public ure rel--rrcil to Messrs. N kiio 
| l«HGoldsboniii^li,T.-iicli Tilglr.nan, U.Mijuiiiiu 
Uowdlc and J Jim Newiiain, *>f this county. 

march 15 ((*) tl

nmo'ie which are some full setts of Dining; & 
Tea China,»U of which be will nell on Ihe most 
accommodatini; terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Keri-ey, Lindsry, Fp»thtr8,&e.

He respectfully rtcj-ie.sU Ihe public general 
ly to cull Mini look ul his assortment.

F.xston. Nov. 5.

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county , on the 18th day of April, 
1834, by Ed. Fisher, Esq. u Justice of 

the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runawav, a mulatto man who calls himself 
HENliY REDMAN, say she was born froe, 
wan liound lo Joshua Whig, living in St. Mu- 
ry'HCOimly, Md. and was transferred to Doc-tor 
Mason, ot'tho same countv. Said nmlatto ninn 
iii about 22 ycur§ of age, b feet 4 inches hiph, 
hat « largo hair mole ou the left cheek near llic 
mouth. Hiidon when committed a drub fus 
tian roundrtlwut, blue cassinett vest, fine luce 
boots and blue cloth cap. The owner (if any) 
of tho aliovc described mulatto man, is reques 
ted to tome forward, prove property, pay char- 
go* and take him away, otherwise he will IM> 
ilischargcd according to law.

I).. W. II 170SUN, Warden,

to the trade HOIIIK beautiful 
whicii cati bo seen at the subscriber's shop.ud- 
joiriing Mr. JJOIVC'H bur room, and opposite 
Air. Wm. Lovcday 's Store, or tlwy can be had 
at the reduced price of £l> perytiur, to substri- 
liers.

The subscriber tenders his (rratefulucknowl- 
edgemcnts for the lilieral putroiiugc hn IIUH re 
ceived since Im commented business in Easton, 
and from the ussurunce he 1ms generally given 
mitisfaction, he would invito the. public lo give 
him a cull, as he is determined that neithei ex 
pense nor jwiiis shall bu tvunting on his purl lo 
please those who mny favor him with their pat 
ronngo. In u very short lime, I exixsct lo re 
ceive other fashions in addition to those Repor 
ted by Mr. A. V. Saguaz; thereby gentle 
men will be able to see, judgo un<l determine 
(or thumsclves, un to tlioslylo of fitshiouof their

opril $d
Baltimore city nnd county Jail.

\\'ILL opi-iifchool on MON DA Y (he 3d of 
February, in Iho SAUDATH SCHlHJL 
KOOM, West sireet, in which the lolbwing 

_______________________ brunches will be taught, viz: Selling, HeuiU
f VTO * -t«r*r ft' ii nn i m^' ^ nl'"n< Arill.metic, Cnnuiimr and Ger 
.EXTRA lELhOitAPH. lOgraphy. Hn solicits the p'itronuiru of puivntx 

1'celing that u crinin has arrived, when it be- j and guardians in Hasten and thtt vicinity, unJ. 
._.nes Iho duly of every friend of his country to I will uso exertions lo give satisfaction, i>y al- 
oll'nr up his prejiKhcc^ and hi* jicrsonu) inlc-rcsls, i lending stricily to adviuicc tho scholar* in lito- 
so Kirju they are m conllicl wilhthe great end, rnlure and morality. Termn of luition luelvo 
of rciw-miing the (iovcnimcnl from ihe misrule ikillars per annum, payable quarterly, and a mo- 
which threatens the overthrow of thu best in- ' derate compensation lor luul. 
Iwsls of society, and believing llml the <.«iah-     -   ; ;     ; r  ;       
lishment of some organ of (ommiiniciilirin, AuiniUlStt'UtOI' 8 ^Notice. 
I'.irough which lh« advocates of constitioniil law | rjMIE subscriber having obtained letters of 
ca-i address ihe public inlelligcme, ut a price | 1 Administration on tho personal estate of 
wilhiii ll.u reach ot every citi/.en, isessentiul to William Harwood, late ol 'lalbot county, dc- 
ils accomplislimciit, tlw subscriber proposes lo ccascil, informs such as ure dun said eslule, that

(hey cull upon (ho subscriber and setllo 
- make him satisfaction Ibr tho tet- 

Samo, he will not again call upon, 
dot-ins this a sufllcicnt notice; Ihej-Q- 

should neglccl to alleiut lo this no-

work. 
ajiril 15 cowSt

To Rent,
for the remainder of the year,

The House on Washington st. 
now occupied by tlie subncril>er.

per annum, tor u single copy.
It is intended to constitute a medium through 

which l)u) ablest [tens may address the people, 
and all such uru invited lo contribute. It is 
especially recommended to the consideration of 
Iho Stale Rights Societies now springing up in 
overy Stale of llie Union, und will end.ody the 
leading tacts, document!), and arguments, upon 
which ihe success of tho principles which give 
them life, depend. In a word, its great end 
will be lo harmonise couflicling opinions, und 
by promoting u (surrender of political prejudice 
and jiersoniil inters!*, unite those who disap 
prove of the manner in which the (Jovornuiont 
is now administered, in a-cciumoii offitrt lo res 
cue iho institutions of tho countrv from the 
destuiy which, in tiic opinion ol nil mtul!!<rcnt 
anddisinlorcstcd persoiin, otherwise utvnils un.

With a view lo enable subsoquenlsubscriber* 
lo obtain tho whole teriuti, tho lirat numbers 
will bctilercotyped,and now edilious issued as 
Ihe Nuhcriplitms may beenhirgcd.

Editors with whom we exchuu(<;« will do tin 
u favor by noticing thin proposition, und all per 
sons'who desire iU success arc requested lo ob-

store,

has IKXJII kept Ibr many yearn 
_ a tavern nnd retail gibcery 
is*ii good stand tor humnem), 

to H. D. LIAttWOOD.
(G) 3\v

tice, (hey must e\[)ccl tu be dealt with a« th« 
lu'.v direct)), nf the subscriber intends tho luur 
lobe his g\iido in this case, witliotil respect tu 
persons. I certainly shall nmke my collection)* 
us soon as the law will admit me lo do so. 

HENRY D. HARWOOD, Adm'r.
of Wm. lliuwpod, det.'d. 

Easton, mnrch 25 3w

. 
tAll subscriptions must bo paid in advance.

Thu lirst nunilKjr will iiwuo as noon us five 
housand subscribers are olitained.

DUFF GREEN, 
march 7,1834. 
Subscriptions received.

WAS committed to the Jail of Kuitimor* 
citv and coimtv, on thu 14lh duy of A- 
pril, 1S34, by V\'illi;tm Ashman, Ewj. 

u Justice of tho Peace, in and lor tho city of 
Baltimoru, an a runawitv, a negro lad,"who 
cttlU himself JOSEPH Al>AJIS, says hnbe- 
longM lo Dr. Urdu Uav, ni Annnpulin, Anita 
Arundelcounty, IVld. Said nogro lud is about 
10 years of aj;-<% 5 feni 41-3 incliut) high, haa it 
largu scar on his right side, caused by M bit*, 
 mull scar on each check near tho comer oTlho 
eyes,thick lips. Hud on wheo committed,* 
country kon>-oy coat und trowicis, siri|>eii coun 
try wove vest and shirt, connu)*hue«aiid oM 
fur hat. :

The ownor (if any) of the alKMre tte«crib«d 
negro lad, is miuosted lo coine forward, prova 
property, pay Charges ami tuM> him uwiiy, o- 
iherwiso ho will ba diaclutrgod luxordiag t» 
law.

1>. W. HUDSON, Wards* 
Bulliiuor* city and couaty Jai^ 

SO 3>¥ , '
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A FATHER READING THE BIBLE.
^ BV MHS. IIKMAN8.

r, and sunlight streamed v •
Soft through u (|uiet roam, 

Thnt hushed, but not forsaken, seem'd,
Sii>', but with naught of gl«»ni. 

For there, serono in happy age,  ;.;:>.-.
Whoso hnpo M from above, 

A father communed with the page 
  Of Heaven's recorded love.

Pure fbjl liic bcain, and meekly bright,
Ou his prey |K>|J- hair, 

And Imich'd the page with Undcrest light,
As if the fhrino were tlicre! 

Tint oh', that patritm-h's aspect chone
Vf'rth something lovelier far, 

A radiance nil Ihc spirits own,
Taught not from sun or star.

i word of life e'en then had met
His calm, benignant eye, 

Some ancient promise, breathing yet
Of immortality: 

fomc martyr's prayer, wherein thn glow
Ot quenchless faith survives, 

For every feature said " / A'notr
That my JfrJeemsr licet."

And silent stood hi* children by,
Hushing their very breath, 

Before tlie solemn sanctity
Of thoughts o'er sweeping death; 

Silent yet did not each young breast
With love and reverence melt: 

Ob! blest be those fair girls, and bleat
That home where God is kit I

PROCEEDINGS IN SENATE. 
TIIVHSUAY, April 17.

Mr. KING, of Albania, said he had listened 
with surprise to the denunciations of the lion. 
Senator irom New Jersey,(Mr. Southard) and 
regretted thru lie liad not argued Ihe mailer in 
aco«l, temperate, and dispasaiouuta manner. 
He (Mr. K.) would say, lliat no other Sena 
tor present Imd applied suih terms to the Pre 
sident, for w hifh he ought to havo bccu collec 
to order. He would usk the gentleman to say 
on his own responsibility and liU lionor, whe 
ther he had calculated on any legislative action 
0:1 the resolutions which had gi\ en rise lo Ihc 
pretest now before liic Senate.'

.Mr. SOUTHARD. I di.l sir.
Mr. KIN(5 continued. Then he believed 

that tiio hon. .Senator was the only individual 
in that Senate who did. Il was contrary to 
his (Mr. K's) expectation, aiiduDlil that mo 
ment he had never believed thai otln-rs enter 
tained any sucll idea. The President had 
thought it due to himself to stzte his o;«ii.i»« in 
regard to wlial ho liad conceived to be an at 
tack upon him, und l'c>r that he hadlrcen charg 
ed wiiti Llileratcly uttering u falsehood! Bul 
however his service were known, und what 
ever the point! that might Lc taken by the hon. 
Sv.mtortd deprecate them, they would still 

to le appreciated. The "- ''""

V-&Vi>'  -

tlicy were such as y >u dooinrd sufficient. Per 
mit rue to submii to your consideration, whe- 
.her, on occasions \\herr lh«i propriety ol 
luminaiicni appear quesliot a', b to you, it 
wou'd not l>c e\pwljcnt to communicate that 
circumstance lo me, and thereby avail your- 
selvcsol'the information which led mo to make 
them, and which I would with pleasure lay 
bcrore you. Probably my reasons for nomina 
ting >lr. Fishbourn may tend to tlww thai 
*uch a mode of proceeding, in such cases, 
might be useful. I will therefore detail them.''] 

Thr President Ihcn goes into detail lo sho\\
Ihe high statioui of -trust the 
occupied. And lie did this,

individual had 
said, lor

the puqiosc of exonerating, hiuisclf Irom anj 
improper nwtivr* tLat nii^ht, by pussibilily,
be attribute>l to him.

Honorable Senators hid complained (hat the 
President was arrogating to himself all. povvi'r; 
that he was in possession of the purse and t\jc 
sword; and that he claimed the rit;ht ol remo 
val. Well, was it very clr-ui^e Ihnt ho should 
claim the power of removal? This pow^r «us 
absolute. Even if the Kxccntivc should 
ibuso it, it was the duty of (he llou-<o of l\n- 
jrcscnlutives to lake cognizance of lW subject, 
and, the Senate ought to nvnain silent ualil 
ap^frftctl of it by that body. Cut in a ca*e ol an 
onlinary removal, it «as no( right that the 
Senate should set themselves up to condemn 
the President fi>r exercising a constitutional 
andlcg.il right. Tlic|X)ivorol removal had now 
beeu exen. iie.I by e\ery President for the last 
forty ycar«j and the resolution wlik-h charged 
the Pie^ident with having violated tho Con 
stitution oadlaw in exercising the power, was 
very incorrect. Mr. K. then adverted to the 
power to lay and collect taxes.

[Mr. PoifDEtTER explained. Heconced- 
ed that the .President had the power of ap|K>int- 
niebl and removal, and had contended that he 
had no riuiit louse a legitimate power for an 
illegitimate |>ur|>ose,]

Sir. King prcccod-Jd. The power existed,

Mr. S.»ra»ie (Mr, Leigh having withdrawn 
his motion fi> adjourn.) made a sboft v cxplaha- 
tion in reply (o Mr. King, of Alabama,on tbc 
subject ot the resolution adopted in Executive 
session, concerning nominations of officers of » 
different State from that in HJiich the oflii.-c.<> 
were situated.. That- resolution, wKi(b >tU 
gentleman from Alabama sccmcU .tQ tliink 
so unco:isti(utiom 1, WHS pissed,as he admitted, 
by an overwhelm ag m-jory, including thost 
e«nllcnic.n who w.-re in, favor of tUo pfsepi 
Executive. He, Mr. S. had never entertained 
u doubt as to the constitutional power of tlie &- 
rjatc to pass that or any olhcr it-solution. The 
ivies', ion was not whetlicr the appointment of an 
individual should be iwtticlcd to a particular 
place, but declaratory, that appointments for 
a-i office should not bo mode out of like .Stale in 
which thoollice was sUuufed. Ho thought, j 
his memory was not trc.icherom, that the gen-

himself had voted fortleiuu.i from Ah.bauia 
that resr<lutii>n.

Mr. King. I did.
Mr. Sprague.   The gentleman did. He did 

vole for (he resolution, yet ho asks me if I did 
not think I lie resolution was unconstitutional!

A Tier a l\!>v additional words on tho subject 
if the assumption of power by the President, 
which weruaot I'UliiK-tly heard, tlw motion to 
adjourn uui again nuJo by Mr. Leigh and a-

ived to.    
The Senate then iidjourne.l.

aU arliclcscan be easily transported upland 
lown the crock in canoes. I have determined 

upon building a(own.upoo the N. West point 
it'lli^Capf, which overlooks the harbor, sea,- 
>oard and native town."

The Rcv'd. Gtcrre R. McGill, well known 
lo munv of tho cit./.nnsof Baltimore, as a wor- 
ihy.qnd respectable colored puin, and recently 
elected vice agent of the Colony at Monrovia, 
accompanied Dr. Hull to Cape Palmi a, to as 
sist "him in his palaver with Inc natives, ani 
speaks of the new territory in tho following 
term*: "The situation of the Cap 5 makes it 
bnaof the most desirable gpols on tlie western 
«-r>asl of Afi ica. It is high, and receives thu sea 
breeze, and runs westward from the main land, 
a)>out ihrco quarters of'a mile inlo ihe sea.  
The lown is situated on the Capc,and all around 
abounds with fish andoyslcrs, the largest I ever 
<a\v. The phicenppcars to be healthy, and tho 
natives report il so. They tell me that several 
(Englishmen have remained tlicre from three to 
twelve monllui, and never complained of sick 
ness. One of our pas-'un^era Irom Baltimore 
took (JiC lever ut Monrovia, und u;is laid up 
with il three days, before we ariivcd at Cape 
Pulmas; and four days after our arrival,he ap- 
xinred lo be quite wo'l unil over his sickness, 
'he counlry around is not infested u illi 
wainps ami mangroves, as it is elsewhere. It 
>;-Cjcnu a beautiful view, rising gradually from 
ho seaboard, und may be seen for twenty miles

ADDRESS OF THE BOARD OF MAN 
AGERS OF THE MARYLAND 
STATE COLONIZATION SOClE'EY.
In their la it annual communication ,tl)ft 

Board of Manager's of lh« Mary land State Co- 
lonizalion Society entered inlo a devcloperrfenl 
of the system which they deemed peculiarly 
adapted lo the existing state of things in .Mary 
land, and l>cst calculated to "advance'the (rue 
interests of Ihc Slate in relation to the

but was not to be. used for an illo^itimntc pur-
IKKC.: Had it been useJ lor any such purposes? 
Did the Senator mean to say that his opinion 
was to beset up'in opposition to that of the re 
presentatives ot the people? If they had decid- 
ol that the powe.v had not been used for illegiti 
mate purposes, tlicir opinion,he (Mr. K ) con 
ceived, was entitled to as much weight as Uut 
of the honorable Senator, fie (Mr. K.)

nl.
would i>o honore-i," whon t!, 1 iktl'; politic: ji»
of tlio d.iy were forgotten to bo 
jnorc.

He (Mr. K.) liad not l>een one ofliiosc who 
was disposed to justify every act of th? Senate, 
or of the olher ilous-, and was not in tlie la- 
bit of lie living that men were not liattle to 
c-rr. 'He linpjxmed to IK; one of those 'wuo did 
not enl ircly approve of the course of 'he Presi 
dent. In saying so he was merely d'li.l^r jus 
tice tultisov'n feelings, and he dcei.uaUloi lit- 
tlo consequci! *e what tlie Senate might be :iis>- 

:J to tm:i'.; of Nil course. Cut although he
Bid notentirelv p TJVC of the act of the Exc- 
cuti   e, he could h A ioii*cnt Uut that liirfti func 
tionary should be tried auU 'convicted   ujion 
wl.at? Did gvuUe.ucn pretend to §JV that tiioy 
bad not l.oen ucuiHle.l by party nnd poi lical 

-

without intt'rfcring with the interests' of Colo 
nization general:}'. It WHS then explained, 
that for the. purpose of carry ing tliis'syatem in 
to operation, it would bu necessary to establish 
a ns\v settlement on the coast of Africa, (or°~lhe 
reception ofomigranu from Maryland; "and it 
was also stated, that, after mature Oeliberation 
an.l diii^renl inquiry, the Guard ol Manager! 
hid tfxed i;|h)i> C'apo 1'ulnv.is, or it.f immoditttc 
vi«.ii\i(y, a-, admirably calculated, loth iiv;an 
agricultural and comuicruul [xjintof viewj. to

provc.l of the countfi of the President in putting! facilitate the purposoe in lund. It will-ako
finger U|x>;i the internal improvement bills, 

as it was a must ruinous system; and the 'Ex 
ecutive considered that, in putting a stop to it, 
he w,is bringing the Constitution back to its

• •»? »^-i» .!.>«• 1-X. . l!

recollected that il was proposed- to found th* 
now colony upon ihe temperance principle}'- ti 
make agriculture Ihe objecl of primary impor 
t.im e, and lo inlnxJuce a system of education

the enact men Is that could, be devised, (o pre 
vent the introduction or use of ardent spirits 
aoVciller. Friends of^lia temperance cause, 
can you be lukewarm ui this work? Friends of 
your counlry, cnn you s'land idly by? Friend* 
of Africa, will you" let pass the." opportunity of 
lighting another beacon oil that benighted 
short; of ulanling another fortress against the 
slave trade; of erecting' another altar to civili 
zation and the GpspcL' V»'o cannot believe il. 

In tiie month of May next, it is intended to 
despatch a vessel froniUul.imore, Maryland, to 
Liberia, with provisions, trade goods, and a 
lew emigrants; and before (hat lime, the rclun 
ofthe Ann will require thu Board of Manager 
to make laige diVb .rsements in closing I.e 
charter party. For these purposes, it is all im 
portant that immediate collections should b 
made, and Ihc Board have resolved to use eve 
ry effort I J raise forthwith the sum of live thou 
sand (kilhirs for the purposes of the Society.  
That this can be done, they entertain no doubt 
and they once again call on their friends fo 
prompt and active co-operation.

By order of Ihe Board ol' Managers of tl 
Maryland Slaie Colonization Society.

N. BK1CE, Pius'l. p. t. 
Baltimore, April'20, 1S34.

n every direction, -ft is u beautiful place for 
a farmer, who can raise of the productions of 
he coUiitry, rice, corn, yams, sweet potatoes, 
mgar cane" and cotton; purm nuts grow wild in 
he greatest abundance m iho woods,and many 
ither useful plants. Cattle, sheep, goats and 
mgs are as lino and as fat as I ever saw, and 
here arc various kinds of tropical fruits. The 
bresl ul>oundH with fine timber; and a short 

distance in Ihc interior, the camwood tree pre 
sents as lolly an appearance as the hickory in 
America."

Having been put in possession of his pur 
chase, Dr. Hull despatched the brig back to 
Monrovia, to bring down the families of the vo 
lunteers that he had received on board there 
and ut Basso, and employed himself during its 
absence lo erect tho agency house that he had 
taken out wiih him. The latest accounts from 
him arc up to tho date of Ihc sailing of tlio Anna 
fi.r the families; at \vhjch time tho cx|>cdition 
still continued in good health and spirits. 

Tlie annexed paragraph furnishes a bricl de 
scription of a toio.i of four years' growth! If we 
h.ul not already had before us numerous evi- 
domes of improvement of n character equally 
wonderful, we might well be excused lor re-

LCKUY, well known «« ae 
Editor of the GKKIVK or KBIVKMV... 
EMANCIPATION, and an indefatigable philm,* 
hropist. in reaped to |,io»le of color iu put-   
icul.ir, has just reached Cincinnati from an i \- 
I'tisive tour through tl.e interior of Mexico. 

We are indebted to him for the subjoined 
iketch of the present condition of the country, 
lie is preparing a full and minute account of all 
his observations, wi.h interesting farts vchich 
be'has collected, the whole intended lor speed v 
publication.  Cincinnati'Caz. -'• ' 

"Jn the opinion of iho most, intelligent pp.-. 
sons f mot willi, l.oth citizens and. fowigiitirii, 
the Government of Mexico has now 
down upon n liliorul and | emai em I: >.:>., 
late puerile efforts of Bravo and C;maljzo - 
were calculated to make but little iiui>re.i«ion 
on the public mind. Tho President Sunta 
A'lim, is exceedingly popular tboughout the 
Republic, lie lias now, for the third time 
alter being called to take the command of il>.. 
military forces of the nation, retired u> KH 
farm. It is stated thai he ha* publicly dce!<ir< J 
his intention to put tern after our own pre,ii 
Washington, as far as it may be in his power. 
Newspapers arc rapidly increasing on the li' 
beral side, among whitifc there is one entitled
the "HlIADK OP WASHINGTON." MoSl of
them are ably conducted; they have fur soin* 
time past Icon UlcrdJly filled with spirited 
essays and jiaragruph.s, criticising the conduit

gardiag the statcmcnf rather as the creation of 
an ingenious fancy then the sober notice of a 
spot which in so short a space has become a 
mart of trade and enterprising industry: "

of the 
(ion ol

iiriesthooa,and demandin<r the free tolent- 
fthc nrotcstaul religion, i'he grc-.it

true principles. Forthal, ho (Mr. K.) trusted jcoml i:icd with the local government of tl.e
h« -Aiuld not be -blamed. The Senator iron 
M.tinc (Mr. Spruguc) had either mistaken liic 
message as it was read, or had come to the con- 
cliunu i that such was the fact, in saying that 
tlie President claims all the power over the 
Departments. Now, no such thing was claimed 
  lie clawed no more than did Washington 
and his successors down to the present day, to 
sec the Jaws fnitV.ully executed. He claimed 
no nu-re than what was 5.' ven him by the Cou- 
stii.iti.ni. 'lie (Mr. K..) agreed with him en 
tirely in the powers which he claimed. Jle 
al$v coincided in opinion with the President 
ti.a- legislative encroachments were to be ap- 
urcbcadctl, however gentlemen might smile, fc 
ho wouki instance the case of tho tar ill'. Tiic 
t \ccntive had boon anxious tliat it should be 
hroiig- tdown to a conet:iulional standard, but 
I:-.- v. a* restrained by the legislative action of

. n.;ress from carryin 
Much hud U'en

his wishes into effect. 
ul>out the Executive

Territory. 
In pursuance of this design, the I riff Ann

loft liic port of Baltimore on the 2Sih ol No-' 
vcml.er last, with cigl.tc.cn emigrants' a.i-drn- 
[ anied by l^r. James Hall.of 'Vermont, ageSil,' 
und the Rev. John Iltrscy of Virginia, . -<i*t- 
ant a^ent, of the Socicly. '

goo
When lho Jupiter left Monrovia, on the 9lh 
March last, for the United Stale* tlie Ann was 
e-i l!ic cvt- of starting, on her return to Dr. 
Hull, \vit!, the pei'don« that hod been loft; and, 
niter remaining at flic Cape until those were 
landed,ami (he cargo ta«euout which had been 

jfoivd to remain unloaded, until a place was 
provided for its reception, the would be dis-

and Wyuhoty,
The

Rli-
Kcv.

cl ll.«
American Board of Comiui&iondis for For 
eign Missions, ha\ ing anj'lieU for a p.is--,;'rie i to 
Ainu, also went out in tlie Ann. Tilo num 
ber of emigrants was [.urj.osoiy Mii.ilt, it! ciug 
the intention . < f the i.. .irU to procure, if pps- 
si'iio, the assistant c o.' ihe already i,ci'li;,u etl 
inhabitants of Monrovia, i.i lounuing th'j-iv vt 
KjCieiiicnl. . 

On ihe S7th of January Iho Ann read ed 
Monrovia roads, with ail on board

-   Would t e ', upon their re- 
S[K3iisibilily a-s men of honor, and before the A- 
iiienciin I'aoyle, aivrt, that it never «-ntero<\ 
into their Contemplation, that by the adoption

strides o*" power. Now what had been clone 
b'y him in this veipect? He posses?**! no more 
power Ibou 'r.isprc-.i'xcy.ior*. A-grcu< deal of 
rlietoric, dixl-imat o i, ai.d dcniMc'-ation, l-,ad 
lioen used on thwsiilij'jct, Ijiii it uialtorcd not; 
for the people would c-;..miue i\ fortueiiurlvrs. 
\iid those wl.o fn._l i'lcn so hitter ami U.ISJMI--

health, and Dr. Hall up].lied at once writhigjlo 
Mr. i'inney, ;hc ngoi.t of I'uo American Colo 
nization Suciutv, lt.r \e.-.\ mission fi>r a limited 
number of ihe ('o!onists to join Ihc cxpeditfyi 
to Capo Paluiiis. Tnc uni-ualificd consent -yjf 
Jlr. I'uiney Imving b en olit.,1 icd, 'Dr. ftall' 
soiin procured as many volunteer.) js ho reqiiir- 
cd, and, onlhefourtb'of Fel'n.ary ioil Mon 
rovia with nintc-jniidnll m.ilss, lourlHiys, three 
women, and Ib.ir children. At GMiid Ba.snfl,

i'ig in their lunir-ngc towurds the E:\ccutive where the brig remai.ie.l two days, (ivo inure
ino<t j;r : e.'<v..;|y .

of tnu r -sol V.'ou.. a Jcdthhiow would be'stru It 
at thj i-rc.-iil (j^rly in power? If honorable 
Senators believed that the interests oi'ti.e |«o- 
j'ie were at slake, ll:n courrO they h.id ccosen 
to adopt, he conceived not lo i>e al n!l caltuu- 
teil to cxlricalc Ihci.i fruiu dilftcv.1 y. Hu h^d 
not allov.ia indignai'.<n lo openlo on l.is mind, 
as wa« manifested by Ihc l.o.iorable Senator 
from Mi^sisjippi, (Air. Pouidexter,) and be 
 would tell thai gentlcman, and every o'.ht-r 
isautiVor, thut feelings of imiignution were nol 
'tell by every honorable Soiuitor.

[Mr. PlONLlEXTKR explained. I said 
every Loiioral ! ; Senator ou£« to be ii 
oant.]

Mr. K. re'imicd. He was not to ic dic 
tate:! to by ihe honorable Senator, or any other 
individual. The president had insulted tht. 
Senate they wcr« told and in what Way: I5i 
sending a communication in which ho stutc*. 
his opinion, that lie had btxn charged with 
violation ol the constitution; when, in fact (he 
themselves luul vio'.atwl its tn-uvisions, by th 
adoption of tli3 resolutions. Sow, this v.-as not 
so extraordinary anoocuiron< eui was ima»in- 
«d, for prccificly sur.hu thing had happened be- 
fbre.and he really should have suprn^'d lhat the 

'5tnutor hud been avtiuled hv no olk-

exujfta'ions, and would have to niuurn in pri-' Fehruary
... - I'- _ *!.  ..__. .- .1^--. 1 . ..__..._. * ll___l _.|-^

th'.-irj volunteers weru ottiiiif I   un;l on the Ulli of

«.'h.irged, and r^'.urn to this country.
A highly gratifying circumstance, attending 

the negotiation of Dr. Hall, and one calculated 
to i:i>piBu c'on!i>!.!iice in Ihe good faith of the 
native?, iimon,- whom he now finds himself, is, 
timt oach ci' tlii'io kings placed in his hands one 
pi his sor.s, tu be se.it to the United States to i e
o lucatfd by ti. : Slate Colonization Society; 
an i a:io'Ji^r : , that they have stipulated for the 
rstablish:::'jnl of a free school by the Society, 
fir ro.:ii!.':u "'"I urn mr, in each ol tlicir towns 
.violin u year from (lie dite of tho treaty. Two 
of the bo >s iiiuc- >c..ch>id this country, an:! are 
now in tlie city of Baltimore,   the third WHS 
taken sick nt Monrovia, and was not well 
enough when llie Jupitor s.iiled to eiuountnr a 
sea voyiigc While hostages are thus iu the 
1. anils ol the State Society, of the most impor 
tant charictur, an oilmirable opportunity is af- 
fardcd of advancing the great cause of civiliza- 

by training up these childrua in the pallia 
and luarning, so thut on their return

/ Vomi/»e ftrund <Vu//(".4/issT> Mv. slrrr'd 10. 
Our Town. — The town of Grand Gulf is sit 

uated on tho Mississippi river, in Clailiorno 
county, about one mile below the Big Black 
river, a stream which extends between three 
and lour hundred miles into the interior of tlie 
country, passing through the wealthy and pop 
ulous counties of Hinds, Warren and Madison 
and is navigable through the greater part of the 
year for steamboats,as high up as Amsterdam, 
a beautiful and flourishing tonn. It is eight 
...iles fom Port Gib»on, fifty above Nalchc/, 
and about tho same distance below Vicksburg. 
Tlie business port of ihe town is situated mi 
mediately en the margin of the river, on a 
beautiful level iibovc high water mark, and 
extends back for the distance of nearly a mile, 
to a high and bcautifu bluff. The town has been 
settled but aliout four years, and it now num 
bers upwards of twenty mercantile establish 
ments, as large and us extensive as is to be 
found in any portion of our X: lie; besides six or 
ci^ht extensive Produce uud f.'nx;ery Stores. 
The imputation is I*tiv,:e.ii6 .i;ul 700. -

Tlie number of bales of Cotton received and 
exported from lln's place, during tho last sea 
son, was upward* of 33,090. it is estimated 
that, this season the number will cxcce.l 40,- 
000 hales. "tVe think it may be confidently as- 
-aerted, without exaggeration, or the fear of 
contradiction, thai there- is a greater amount of 
buisKess done in this tJace, in a mercantile 
and coir.rneri-ial point o* view, than any other 
town in our Stale, wiih the exception of Nat- 
clio/ and Vicksburg.

Tlie spirit of enterprise and improvement 
seem to engage the attention and pervade eve 
ry claus of our citizens. Several commodious 
and large edifices are now being put up  a. : ) 
many more arc in contomplau.ni the ensuing 

;. .The buildings are principally of frame,

ofthe citizens, an. I even many of Ihe Catholic 
arc decidedly in favor of this measure. 

eneral govern 
with, those of-

clergy, 
The Exxecutive branch of thee g 

ded

spring, 
but several of iho largest are of brick. Tlie

to their n;itiv« land, they wiilnot only Vio 
sesscd v. illi kind feelings to their friends in A- 
uu-rica, l>ul thry will Ho fitted to do good unto 
Africa by iirectipt as \vMl as by exttmplc, sof 
tening lirj licurts 01' tl.oso uromtd them by a 
milder rulp, and, at iho sumo time meliorating 

'(he expedition iaM anchor in the their haluls aiuiimjirovi.i^ tlioir condition.
v.vic ibr th" errors Ih.iy ii.ul i-ommidrtl. ' 1 harbor of Cape Palmn*. Thus fir, Irr.uigh th« pi-i:tccti:>n and assis- 

"\Vith rci'ar-1 lo the ro o'.ut.i-ns \»l.ich had At Garraway tho Ann was visited by vari-l tauce °' a benefiteul Providence, success has 
lwe:i alluded lo by Itonoril.ic Sen-.tors on the o is canoes, filled wi;h natives oi'Ca^e I'alma-i,^1111" 1''' 1 '''c bold, aticmpl of Iho Maryland 
subji-il of anpointincuts lo olfit-i?, aiiil which wlio had received tidin, u < f'tiiu inlaiJaif settle-1 Slaty C'oloniz.alic.n, toeslaolish a new Colony, 
wcrt- p.issod by an ovcrwhclniii';: majririty, ht;incnt, undirnwdLd '..-nuiu', Me vcs o: to b(^c| u'lJer its ausjiiri-s, on ih'j coast uf Africa, ujion

oui-l c.ill up-oa tV.0'11 to examine liieat," and !!'">  rum and tobaccc. Tliis lockid in^u-pn'i-MlsP°l ule ll"}J3n '1" te ° 
TV wh':tl.';r th'.'Senate hid the right, under tiit "us to thit lem|K:r.in'c p;irl ofthe iirrijecl, and.j oT view, can hardly I/Q

mdeoJ, l>r. flail tia'l ! ccnu* u-idby Uic head «X«d tho first impulse o 
men from the Cape, A\ ho Lad met himily ti>

(o restrict the Prcsitlirnt 
|Mrticul»r districts? Tlie r*dii:irna m:s-

..: rotrnctcd, though he wo-ild n H give up tins 
tower entirety, and thcic Ihc malice ended.

Hr ( M r. li. had sat very silently iu uiu (iiaoc 
and heard lh;: 1'rcsiilent dfnoiiiue.!, and Scnu- 
tors'clniractoriseJ as ''collar men," "Jack«on 
nion;" latigUagrtAvhich he thuighi unbecoming 
honorable Scftator?. T!:U SiM.ttor fro:n Maia

confidence, to unnou>   o his |)urposc to Iho U ing 
ofCupo Town, an.l sent a propitiatory 
witlithe meswjngcr. On tlu> 12lhof

fi-lti spot the importiiiice of which, in every point 
' -"   'Q loo highly appreciated; 

of the hoirt is to return
t^nk?, and to give tl.c glory unlo IIim,wiioM2 
.WnJd has pn-tcitcd the wanderers on the path- 
Icss deep, until unharmed, fl.ey havt: landed on 
 their fathers' shpies. Muy the same Almigh 
ty power fill their heart* «illi his grace; loai h 
Uicui to walk in 'ill things acceptably in his

(Mr. Ij^MguCy had said that l.o t.ovvol to the 
mandate* of no man. Thr.t might Lo true c- 

«igli liu buwetl lo none in Washington

N.i-v he (.Mr. K.) h;ul mo»l chrtrf'.iUy sup- 
id the Pri>si.tcnt when h« could <!.i so con-

pieseiiljs gh(> uru' m;|kc ilium lhc-ni'u;ins'of spreading 
hi jmi-yillt6 light of his p*pe! OV«T the vast continenl, 

the morning alter Ihcflirivui of thu.brig, DrJtf'lwhosu Iwrdcrs ti.'-y n.»" .;t:md the pioneers
llnll \vaitei1,«Si] form i.ixm tlie Kin-* anJrtuf- Ntivilizulion aiul ;.-l?i';iooi 1   '   ...: .- .»' ..................... r.. |0 S( .?lc go_

certainly the
e»l tlie object, whii!. i.j had i;i view, in desir-

er dfl.<iro ti.i'i to place the Executive before the 
a.ui.'.i-y in tho most mortifying position, whcb, 
in '.act, he honestly l>clicve<l that the Senate 
had iniscon :ti:i:-ii liie powers belonging to him. 
The Veto power had t'con allwled to, and con 
demned. Now was that used hi violation of tlie 
Co 
ted
Constitution? Tue prosUciit hid fre<iuently stu 
ted his l<c'i';l t!i\t i!i;it instrument Imi l»:c

si-i'.Mitiou.;ly, but he had abogone against him 
when his course (lid not m«et his (Mr. K's) 
.ipprulxitiou. He should vote for the reception 
of Um p p r. At thu same time ho would »iy

l>u\riic iKe p,.rch;iscroi Territory   ask 
ing hiH m.ijosly's ctii.Mint to the landing of -the. 
emigrants and the erection of n Irwn. Tiiiif 
was readily ;;iv:n: t'ne preliininnriosola tre.ilv 
were arr.ingcd; imd ih<! King of Cut.e To«ii 
prom isod to M-.ud ftir the Kings of («riih>vavt , 
anilCurally, that it might be finally mid HO- 
lemnly ailjn-'teil, at a proper andaatlii.'iilicton- 
ventio;i or piluvor.

O:i ihe liJth Fel-runry th" palaver was clo-

l»:cn 
more tiian onre vi >lateJ by iho pasavc <j\' vari-

> nun bilh, and l.o had deemed it L.s duty to ex- 
ore rso tlm veto power in several instances. 

Tlie Preji'Jenthuil intim,ULil,in his rucs
I to-tby, Uiat the Senate had mistaken the t'on-
' itituUoii in its recent action on the resolutions 

ofthc Ikouoralile Senator from Kentucky; hud 
boan travelling beyond the powers prescribed 
by that instrument; and, in conic<iuenc« IIAI!

; violated it: and he asjignej his rcawn* for be-
  lieviiiK so. At a very early fjoriutl of the govern 

ment a case in some degree like the prcscv.t
i happciuxl. (jen. \VashingtonwasintiiQhabit 

yf coming down, tmd taking tlie Chair ol Sen 
ate when nominations were made to it iiut,

; : on a certain occasion, tho Senate having differed 
, with him', and General Washington not l>euig 

satisfied with the proceedings ol tho Senate   
\\haUlidhcdor I) id' ho reuominate the in 
dividual? No, ho sent a letter to (lie Senate 
Klating the reasons which actuated him in

 ' making the nomination, and thereby condenm- 
v. ed their course, without first inquiring the rea- 

: WMIS. The message was notheiug more than au 
attempt on the purl of General Washington, 

1 1 to place himself in such a ppsition on would 
justify him iu making the nomination. Her* 
'llieii Wi* an analogous case with regard to 
the present Executive, who considered the 
Senate liad been violating the Constitution ami 
hi w, and be had stated lib ruaaiia far think 
ing so,

[Hero Mr. K. read the following extract o 
a communicatiou of General Washington to 
the Senate i* 17MJ   taken from the 1st vol. of 
(he Ilxecutivo Juurilol of the Senate, P. 16.

"My nomination. of Benjamin Fishbourn 
f:rttaptiice of Naval Officer of Savannah. 
not huvinjj met with your concurrence, I now 
110 ni'ia'.e bschlun Mclnk'ah lor that office.

."Whatever may havo l>«*m the reasons 
wluch iuJiK* 1 yofif i.lusaul.I am

i:e tliought tliat Iho Chief Magistrate h;«l 
been improperly censured by the Senatf>, in 
adopting the resolution by which they violated 
(hiionstilulioH. He believed that many gen- 
t.«iiu-.i had voteilibr that resolution wjthout 
siillici  :!'. rofliiclion. The removal oftliedc- 
l/ ie-i might liavc IKWU a-hi^h handed exercise 
01 iA/.vur.bui that M was a vlol^li.moflhe Con 
stitution, lie Ilicoght !h.-re were vo-y foiy who 

! ,vould admit. He coulil n.)| help feeling some 
idle indignation at tin- manner In which the 
,'hiof Masisiruln had been i}»;ken of by many 
UMiorablo .V^n.ilors. Thui uulivi(li,,»l ought to 

en acfounlof IHN 1'Hignnil

»ei\, ami King Fveoiian of Ca)* Palmas, Win 
I" Grainvay, and Joe Holland of Grand Cav-

command ns;-cc'

li

aiihiitl s*rvi. u«, adnn'ii i- that lie wr.i mi: h- 
»c-n in wlialtmliaddoiK1 : lor all men wore liable 
o err. Mr. K. in conclusion,hojicd that hon 

orable Senators would not pvj ivay to the dic- 
;it:sof |ws»i«m, hi,t ;u-.t fnirly towariU their 
i.'lnof Magistrate, us'newnsnot present lode- 
fend liiiiiimlf.

Mr Leigh ros<> and said, that tht ri. was one 
sentiment ultortd by thcNviritor from .Missour 
in which lie iiei-fecliy confiirn-i!; an(| that was 
the one in whic h» dewrihcs the soic-mnilv am 
importance uf t:iooc<ai.on. In tho presence o 
my God, (continued Mr. L.) I will declare mv 
belief, thai, nir the result ol the qupslion nov 
before us, will depund Ihe lute of this countn 
and ol (hat Constitution under which we have 
the bappmcM to live. Enlerljiinii.g ihii sen 
tnueut, I will go funhir, and say, Ihnl there i 
no question Milled so well u thai quest im 
which is decided calmly and disiwasionatelv -am 
(hat this question in particular oupht "lo b 
dispassionately adopted: I feel now (hat I am 
nol in a condition to <»i«cu«rf the subject wiih 
out ffivingulUsrance to feelings, passion, whic 
at (his moment are 'boiling m my \nwnn 
desire to avoid any such nxriowitioti | feej th 
dignity ofthe station which I occu-7 as a re- 
prosoimtive of o:ie of the indopendcnt Sove 
rcignties of this Union, and never will I do an 
thing in "derogation" of that dignity, using th 
word in a sense in which th« draughtsman ofthe 
iiaper More us scorns nover lo have undersotot 
it: With these sentimenlH, sir, I niov« (ha 

, [w. Se.'iiilp do now inljuurni

lly, l llio deed and 'treaty, anne.xcd

Bui.ullhough in

vreto; by whit li ai.out lour Inimlcnl square 
nilcs of territory were ceded to t!ic MaryVanil 
 latc Coloniziition S< cioty forever, ii| 0:1 
av more rcasonal-le than the iiiost sai

S could havo anticipate-!. Speu'iin;'-of the
urchase, Dr. Hall says 
lould possibly desiro, and

It is all ilml 
f-Jf mor*. than '

md reason lo c.\|x!ft, and Ihe com|icnsution 
ton-funs mucli U'ns than tiny one, a< quainled 
vilh Ihc African character, could have an- 
icipatcd. And I will venture to say, that IKJ 
reaty ofthc kind was ever cfl'ectcd,or a palaver 
oftliH magnitude Net, with the natives of this 
country, in so short a lime. 1 have nol time 
>o enter into a dclail of the conduit of Ihe 
;>alavcr.

Butlwillius( observe, lhat so much hud 
ieen said lo Ihc head men, whom we brought 
rom Monrovia, on Iho subject of ardent spirit, 
lhat they barely made Ihe demand; and upon t 
lull am 1.'fair declaration that my master sent 
mo to buy land without rum, they gave H up 
in a manner (tint would have honored a mor« 
Christian assembly. I must say, however, 
that this was principally effected by the lobby 
mem'i.crs, tafore the house opened. ft

Speaking of thu harbor ofth« territory, thus 
acquired, Dr. Hall says. "It is decidedly the 
Lest from Sierra Leono to Fernando Po. It i» 
one and a lialfmiles brot.;l from Ihe reef, which

cicty's lal'ours, tnub .'ar, liiW; is certainly the 
grcnlest cause tor ti ..i '.. i.ilf.vi: iiid congra'tula- 
tion, the work bufoti it i... ijeen only com- 
pnctice.1. Thsr'c.*JMiu.-.i'.-ilily of the Socioly arc 
truly great.' There have l>tc:i place I a hand 
ful of h«m-an beings on a distunt shore, \vhor«, 
for some s, I.K oof time, at least, they must be 
dependoni UJKKI foreign assistance for protcc- 
liun and support.' To stop now, were fo leave 
them lo perish. To wanl in prompt vigour, in 
following up that which has I,ecu ' e.-mi, would 
be lo subjecl them to risks that might be fatal. 
Nothing of Ibis kind however, w, or ought lo 
be anticipated. Tho community, out of which 
this system and plan nfcoloni/ation hns sprung, 
is not one to look tamely ox, nnd ROC the de 
signs undertaken lor its benefit, \\ hose nccom- 
plTshinenl will redound to its everlasting honor, 
fail, or lag la/.ily and -iueflicieitily, without 
lending immediate assistance. To this com 
munity, to the citizens of Iho Stale ol Mary 
land to Ihe people of the United States tlic 
hoard of managers do uow earnestly :<nd so 
lemnly appeal. All arc alike interested. If il 
is the interest of Maryland, thai she should one 
day become a noii-sluvcholding stale, are not 
those states who have reached that cnvilablo 
condilion.l-.eforc hcr/lceply concerned in seeing 
tor one of them, and will they not aid her Stale 
Society, lhat this noble object may be accom 
plished: and arc not tliu slave holding slates 
also interested in Ihc success of an experiment, 
which is lodomonstrulo the practicability of a 
slave state's managing the cause of Coloniza 
tion within her own confines, upon the open 
and distinctly avowed principle, (hat slavery 
in a state is a matter, which that Slate can a- 
louc, of right, interfere with and lhat foreign, 
extraneous and unsolicited interference, is as 
unnecessary, as it would be injudicious and im 
proper. While thus, to all tTasscu of thecom- 
iqunily, in every section of this brpad land,'the

place thus fair lias continued healthy and 
irom its situation, we think tiere is every rea 
son lo Lelievo thut il will uo»er become what 
i:i,iy ho termed a sickly place.

We think we arc not drawing too profusely 
upou the fertility of our imagination, or over 
stepping tho bounds of reason and probability, 
Wi.en wo assert it as our firm conviction and 
hnne.U belief, that Ihc day is not far distant  
say six or eight years when the town of 
Grand Gulf will be equal in si/e, population, 
wealth, business, commerce, beauty, and splen 
dor, to the most populous towns or cities in 
Mississippi. Some r.iay regard those views as 
chimerical or visionary - but the basis of our 
Haltering anlici|>ation arc founded upon fhcls 
which have already, in part, l>cen fully demon 
strated in its past unparalleled improvements, 
its present prospering condition, and the facili 
ties and advantages which will IM) gained on 
the completion of the Kail Rood; the establish 
ment of a Bank; and the increasing trade which 
it annually continues to gain from the rich and 
populous<ouuiiesof Hinds, Cubiah, Simpson, 
l^awrencc, Covinjjton, Kankin, Madison, and a 
part of Jefferson

ST.' Lot'IN, APRIL 17. 
DUKAUFUI. ACCIDK.NT. By un arrival 

from Upper Mississippi, we leum, that the 
steamboat Si J.otiis bound for Galena .collapsed 
one of her boilers on the 12th inst. by which 
twelve or fourteen ptnnnx were either killed 
or seriously wounded. The accident happened 
while endeavoring to pnss the DCS Aloiues 
Rapids. We understand that the stern of the 
boat struck upon a rock and careened her over 
 the water in the hoiUrs of course running lo 
Ihc lower side. In this situation the boat re 
mained for twenty minutes, or an half an hour, 
when she righted, and the sudden return ofthc 
water into the boiler produced aainstantancous 
explosion. The nnmett of the sufferers, as far 
as we have been enabled to gather them

ment has recently correspon 
tho several States, relative to the immediate 
adoption of measures to amend the Constitution 
lor thai purpose. There is little doubt of its 
being speedily accomplished. TMCV nre|n<w 
preparing to establish Ihe trial \iy ji ry in llio 
state of Coahuila and Texas. Tlie clause in the 
law of April, 1830, prohibiting the migration 
and settlement of citizens ofthc United States 
in Texas, is pjospectively repealed. It will 
be null and void on the 21st of May next. Tlie 
introduction of slaves is i>ositivclv prohibited, 
by both the general-aim state government!.; 
and tlie laws relative thereto will be rigidly 
enforced. Voluntarily indentured laburcfs 
may be held for ten years, and no longer under 
any circumstances, 'in Texas. All slaves in< 
troducej.and not thus indentured, are immedi 
ately free.

"The proceeding* of the Convention to furm 
a new Slate Government in Texas, separate   
from Coahuila, were disapproved, and their 
proposition-was promptly objected by the Mex 
ican Congress. In ihe first' place this "Con 
vention" was organized in an informal and ille 
gal manner. Secondly, it wa» opposed by 
many of tlie most substantial settlers, as pre 
mature. And thirdly, it was pretty well un 
derstood that the new Slate would endeavor to 
re-establish the systeni ol slavery. Their drall 
of a constitution contained nothing to prohibit 
Ihnt, as the present constitution decs. Stcph n. 
l'\ Austin was the bearer of it to the scat ofthc 
general government. The unsettled slate of 
things, at that period, preventod an immediate 
attention to his application. In his anxiety to 
obtain tho sanction of the government, without 
much inveMiitlion, he gave some offence U> the 
Vice Presi'lent. At length he found tlial ha 
wouM bo uinucoe-ttlul, and immediately wroio 
to tin! Agiintuinei'ito (corporation) uf San An 
tonio do IJuxnr, recommending a correspoi - 
dcnoc will. i!:c oihcr local authorities in Texas,, 
uiid the or_, uil/niioi; of a Slate government, 
separate truiii th" ('oahuilu, without the consent 
ot Con^ros? or the other States. Tlie AC

are 

,
extends from Ihe North West Point of the 
Capo to tho beach, affording a perfectly - safe- 
anchorage for the largest vessels within pistol 
shot of the shore. The bar, at the mouth of ihe 
river, (emptying inlo this harbor) is passable 
at all times, except perhaps, when the rains, 
have been excessive |or tome days, and then 
there is a good landing place behind a cliff on n 
Hand beach." The attpearanca of the country, 
says Dr. Hall, from "die bay and river, is ex 
ceeding fine, and no place could b« more, desi 
rable for a settlement. I shall probably lay o'ul 
our limn lands near the sea, or rattier near a 
creek, which run*, parallel with H, from this to 
G rah way, about ten miles down the coast.  
The laud appears to be vail limbered, and

Bourdof Manu|iers makes this, its appeal it 
turns with peculiar confidence to that body of 
citizens whouro engaged in the good work of 
tem|iemnce nsformalion. Tho Colony of Ma 
ryland in Liberia will be an illustration of their 
cause1, such as can scarcely be looked for in the 
lapse of ages. An'attempt is made to found a 
nation on tlio noble principles of ttieir action.  
The hitherto universal customs of African 
(rode, in this respect, have b««n already bro 
ken through, in the acquisition of tho territory 
under circumstances, which must deeply im 
press U]>on the native mind Iho < haracter ofthe 
new-coiners amongst them. The constitution, 
which everv Maryland emigrant has now sign 
ed, unites them all in a temperance, association; 
and the ordinance fur their suuport coatajiw ull (

*ir> IT \f 1*1* * \f i/wjii ^•••••••WL* ui f^miioi, •ii%?uif ni v -•
Perkins, the Engineer, killed; Miss Moore, 
blown overboard and lo«t; Mrs. Moorenndson, 
dangerously scalded, and throe otltor children 
lulled; Mrs. Luckett, from Mill creek, 111. 
badly scaled ; Is*ac Mars, dying when the 
account left; 3 Germans dangerously scalded 
and three other, persons slightly injured. The 
St. Ix)uis was chartered for the trip from 
New Orleans to Galena. Republican.

Temperance on the Jtail Road.—We learn 
with pleasure that (he Directors of tlie Boston 
and Worcester Rail road, have lately adopted 
a vole, that no pcnon shall he employed by the 
Corporation, wlio is in the habit of using ardent 
spirits. [Mer. Jour.]

The American Turf Register and Sporting 
Magazine for April, is sufficiently amusing lo 
spoi tsmen. The following is a note to tho editor 
from our faithful an I indefatigable friend Com 
modore Porter: 

Antnra lliunds and Catt.—[In the midst of 
his official duties, at the far Bide of the world, 
Commodore Porter beloved and admired of his 
country finds time to lay its sportsmen and 
liouscwivcs under obligation.]

PEBA.NOV. 7, 1833.
Mv DEAR SKHVMRII. I have placed on 

board the United Slates, two Angora cats, 
m«lc and female, which Commodore Patterson 
promises to lake care of, and furnish you with 
a pair of their progeny. I sent lo Angora for 
them. I have also placed on board, in charge of 
Com. P. and Capt. Nicholson, (wo dogs & two 
sluts of the Angora breed of hounds, one of them 
a beautiful crcalure, full grown, and distin 
guished for killing hares the other 3 pups, of 
ihrcB months old Ihoy have also promised you 
some of the whelps.

Btiu-
tamemio ot Bux»r is .omposed of liberal Mex 
icans. Itut Austin did not find them traitors lo 
their government. Insteud of complying with 
his mjuestTTJiey pasted resolutions, severely 
reprehending hu conduct, and immediately 
communicated the whole to Ihe governor ofthc 
State-. Upon the reception of (hiscommunica- 
liiin, the governor senl the papers directly to 
the President of (he Republic. Auslin had 
quitted the capital before' this infbrinaliou 
reached tho government, and was on his way 
homo. A force WHS instantly despatched in pur 
suit of him, and I* was overtaken at Soltillo in 
the south part of Coahuila and Texas. He had 
thus merely set his foot over the line, within 
the State, when he was taken into cuslody and 
remanded back to the city of Mexico, to await 
his trial on a charge of disobedience lo' tl.e law u 
und constitutional authority ofthc Ftd.-raJ go\ - 
eminent.

"It was not expected that the rash proceed 
ings of Austin would produce any commotim 
in Texas. He was previously unjionulur with 
many ofthe settlers; and his conduct upon (lie 
present occasion is severely censured by a great 
portion of them. The foreigners generally 
condemn it in' the most unqualified manner.  
Th«y consider it particularly injurious to their.-' 
selves, as it is calculated to foment prejudices 
against them, which wcre-soirmwhat d»;lining, 
among a portion of Ihc Mexican people. A 
large, majority of those now in power, are lib 
eral minded, but at the SIUQC time resolutely 
determined thai the laws shall be obeyed, un I 
'.heir umsliiulkm ^reserved inviolate. Of lie 
lew be;tiers in Texas, who may be willing to 
join Axmlin's (juixotic movements, the princi 
pal- part are parsons of little character or rt- 
s|xmsibilily. It is believed tbo better sort have 
sufficient influence to awe them into silence, or 
at least 4o prevent any serious turbulence.

" I'iiB umigration to Texas i< incrcocing from 
our northern and middle Stales, as well ui from 
Europe. Some are still going from the south 
and west: but as the government is about lou-. 
dopt efficient measures to prevent the introduc 
tion of slaves, the emigrants will consist prin 
cipally of hardy, industrious freemen.' 1

From tho Nashville Banner. 
ROBBERY & ATI'EMPT AT Ml'K-

DEK.
COLUMBIA, (Toun ) April 12. 

A daring and horrid outrage was perpetra 
ted here last night. A few minutes after 10 
o'clock, tho groans and vomiting of some per 
son, wIK> seemed to be in deep distress und ngo- 
ny> arrested tho nt ten l ion nfone of our citizens. 
It was mining and excessively dark. To the 
inquiry, "Wliat's the matter" he answered, 
"I am sick." The voice of Parry W. Porter, 
Ihe Cashier oftho Union Bank, was recogni 
zed. He was wet and covered with blood, hav-

1 boliave I have done all thai tcan do in get- 
ling tho breed of holh in (lie United Stales, and 
can only hopo that my efforts may prove suc 
cessful. Yours, with sincere

POUTER,

ing received a violent blow on the head, and a 
stall on the left side. These wounds had been 
inflicted about seventy or eighty fuct from t ho 
door of tlie Bank, where Ins hat and pocket, 
knife* be. were found. How long-he bad re 
mained insensible is unknown. He had 
scrambled about hull' the way back, marking1 
his plli with blood.

The keys of the Bank had been takon from 
his pocket, the vault entered, and *19,000 ta 
ken. Energetic measures were instantly a- 
dopled to detect the perpetrators of this bold and 
cruol piece of villany, but no circumstance has 
yet transpired lo direct simple-ion to any body. 
We only know that murd«r lias been attempt 
ed & robbery effected. Mr. Porter only ren»cm- 
bors tli»l he strpt out on business, nnd knows 
nothing of having been knocked down. He 
thought he was only sick, nnd never knew lip 
 .> as «urt till he was brought to the light im« 
nw blood. He is badly injured, but it is 
ocd not dangerously. No sort yf Vlwn«
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niitaMe tu him. No honest man iu this' order 
ly community could have feared such an out 
rage. The Bank has no where a more failh- 
t'.il, ur a more competent officer. He is not on- 
l/ a man oT business habits hut every -inch a 
"vntlonian. I need not Ml you tnere it ex- 
rilcinctil here. Never bsfbrodid I see so much 
concern felt lor any man, or so much iudigiu- 
i.ua luuaifujtcd against i«ny crime.

TERRY H. CAHAL.

TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1834.

A report was current in Baltimore on Fri- 
J,iy last, that a duel had (aken place between 
two Senators at Washington. The American 
of Saturday says it is without any foundation in 
truth.

The Cholera haJ made its appearance at the 
plantation of Mr. B. Smith, one mile from Port 
(iibton, Mississippi, about the 1st of April, 
nnil up to the lOtli there had been forty-two 
cases and six deaths. The. paper of the llth 
states that no additional case had occurred.*  
There bad been one or two cases in the town, 
but no deaths.

\Ve learn by the last Baltimore papers, the 
death of PHILIP MOORE, Esq. who had been 
for upwards of forty years Clerk of the District 
Court of the U. S. for the District of Maryland; 
he hail also occupied for many years the place 
of President of the Franklin Bank of Baltimore, 
and also President of the Second Branch of the 
City Council.  

On Thursday last THOMAS SPICER, Esq. 
was appointed Clerk of the U. States District 
Court. Mr. S. has been in the office of the 
Clerk for a number of years past, and is in eve 
ry way suited for the satisfactory discharge of 
the duties of tho station to which be has been 
promoted.

The N. York Duily Advertiser states that a 
valuable copper mine has been discovered in 
Huntingdon county,,N. J. A vein of ore has 
been opened near tho surface of the earth which 
Is said to be four to five fcef thick, and as many 
more in breadth. The ore is said to yield 60 
to 70 per cent of pure metal.

The following-gentlemen compose the com 
mittee appointed under Mr. Clayton's resolu 
tion, in the House of Representatives, to inquire

him back agui» in an

from tltt HultiuKirt .<fmtriean nfS 
GREAT JSUONAUTIC EXPEDITION.

The circumstances attending the second 
splendid ball xju asccudiou of Mr. Mills, on 
Thursday afternoon, render it ono of the most 
lengthened and interesting aeronautic expedi 
tions over male. We mentioned in yesterday's 
paper the particulars of his departure from 
Fail-mount, and the apjurc.it course he had ta 
ken; and are now enabled to supply some very 
interesting details of his long and rapid flight 
through the upper regions. His first course 
after ascending, was al>out south east, I ut in a 
short time a counter current of air wafted him 
in aii opjiosite or westerly direction, immedi 
ately over the city. His flight westward was 
only as far as a point above the long bridge over 
tho Patapsto, when he encountered an adverse 
current which carried 
easterly course.

During all this time Mr. Mills continued to 
rise, by occasionally throwing out ballast. His 
compass now proved of no service to him, from 
the constant rotary motion which the balloon 
assumed, first swinging louiul in o- edirection 
and then revolving in a contrary one.   Tlie 
course of the balloon was eastwardly. At forty 
minutes after five, Mr. M. encountered a vio 
lent snow storm, with the tliermometcr down 
to 34 deg. Besides bciivjobliged to cndupc its 
pdtings,he was subjected to a thorough drench 
ing from the melted snow, which thawed as it 
fell on the balloon, and ran down from its neck 
into the car immediately under it At (he game 
time, also, a body of clouds passed beneath him, 
and he lost sight of the earth altogether. The 
storm, however, soon passed off, and except the 
drenching, left him unharmed.

At six o'clock he had attained his greatest 
e'evation, which, according to his estimate and 
tlie indications of the barometer, was upwards 
of two miles! The thermometer was now down 
to S3 deg. or only one degree above freezing 
point Mr. M. all the while was going east 
wardly, passing over the light houses at North 
Point, and across the expanse of the Chesapeake 
Bay towards Kent county, on thc_ Eastern 
Shore. He bad now had recourse to his val ves, 
and was gradually descending. After having 
passed into Kent county about half a mile, he 
made preparations to land, and had descended 
within about 500 feet of the earth, when the

Tut VIHCIM.V ELECTION. The returns 
from tlie Virginia Election, so far as hoard from 
(according to the National Intelligencer) give 
64 members to the opposition, and 34 to the 
administration.

The following is from the Richmond Enqui 
rer, of Tuesday:

The Baltimore Patriot thinks that the Pro 
test was just in time to turn the scale against 
the Administration,'in several counties'of Vir 
ginia. For once we agree with him. The elec 
tions to Monday last wero going on, agreeably 
to the wishes of the Administration but this, 
paper was seized upon by the Opposition sen 
tences torn from tlteir context and meanings 
were ascribed to it which the President has 
since disclaimed in his Explanatory message. 
But the arrow had spd. ThV p^rvrnions were 
spreading, before '.'the truth had lime to put on 
,her boots" and we cnnnot doubt that this un 
fortunate coup d'Etat Im* contributed to pro 
duce the effect which llw Patriot describes. It 
has turned the tcnle in Hanover, and from all 
we can learn in Culpepper and perhaps-in A- 
melia and we know not how far it may have 
affected the numerous tmd important Elections 
which took idnce yesterday. The Adminis 
tration may feel it in Orange and Halifax, &c. 
 the subsequent message to the contrary not 
withstanding.

, SPUING_COODS.
Wm. H. & P. Groome s

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, whh tlmir entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
c.CHINA, &

which added to their Cmner stock, makes their 
assortment very comitlete.

Their friends and the public generally, are 
respectfully invited to give them a call.

may 3 6w

.Ala public sale of tlw balance of the proper 
ty of Mr. Bouligny, in New Orleans, on the 
llth inst. we observe it stated that 48 slaves 
were sold for tho sum of 842,110.

into the expediency of reducing the salaries of 
the officers of the Government: Messrs. Clay- 
ton, of Georgia, Vahceof Ohio, Beardsley, of 
New York, While, of Louisiana, M'Kay, of 
North Carolina, Bay lies, of Massachusetts, and 
Gholson, of Virginia. y . ^

fftv> Qntnttrf' 'fs. A new batch of Threa 
Dollar Counterfeit notes on the Delaware and 
Hudson Canal Company, was put into circu 
lation, after closing the bank on Saturday afler- 
uoon. Our efficient police soon got scent of the 
(act, and gave information of the same through 
out the city. A number of persons were ar 
rested on the same evening in attempting to 
pass them off to retailers, and are uow in pri 
son. JV. Y. Com. Mv.

A counterfeiter has licen arrested in South 
Carolina, and brought to Charleston for trial, 
charged with counterfeiting bills on the U. S. 
Bank. The Courier says, "we were favoured 
with* sight of two of the counterfeits, one a 
$10 bill of the Branch Bank at Nashville, 
(Ten.) the other a 810 bill of tho mother bank 
at PhiladelphiH, both of which were well exe 
cuted, and calculated to impose upon any who 
were not good judges.

The Charleston Courier cautions the public 
against receiving certain bills of the denomina 
tion of glOO, purporting to bo of the office of 
tho Bank United States at Washington, paya 
ble to the order of Richard Smith, Cashier, as 
within tho last fortnight, four ofthe above ds- 
scribed notes had been presented at tho branch 
in Charleston for examination by different per- 
MHU, who had received them as genuine. This 
circumstance induces tbo supposition tliat there 
must be many others of the same kind now in 
course of Imposition upon the unwsry. Those 
which have b«en so presented at the Branch in 
Charleston, are signed N. Piddle, President, 
William M'llvaine, Cashier, letter M., and 
dated 17th February, 1830.

The National Intelligencer, of Friday, says: 
''Just as our paper was going to press, we learn 
ed that tho Senate (which had been for some 
hours sitting with closed doors) had again re 
jected the four Government Directors of the U- 
nitcd States Bank, who had been already once 
rejected by the Senate and re-nominated by the 
President. This second rejection took place, 
we learn, by the signal majority of thirty voles 
to eltoen.

"Tlie injunction of secrecy having been re 
moved from the proceedings, we shall of course 
(continues the Intelligencer) lay them before 
our readers at the earliest moment possible.

The assessment valuation ofthe whole amount 
of property in the city of Washington, real and 
personal, at the dose of last year, was within a 
fraction of eight millions of dollars. The taxes 
levied upon it were at the rate of 1 l-10th per 
wnt ofthe valuation.

Two men, joint keepers of a "coffee bouse," 
in Boston, have been fined, one 82,000, the 
other 8800, and costs, for permitting gambling 
*n their premises.

Died, on board the U. S. schooner Boxer, at 
Batavia, ofthe dysentery, Bumham Getchell, 
o/Maine; Wm. Dover, of Charlestown, Mas.; 
Hugh Williams; William Cooper, of Eastern 
Shore, (Md.) In the China Seas, Rueben 
Trtfknt, of Portland, (Me.) fever; Joseph 
Richardson, t«cting gunner of the Boxer, sud- 
'lonlv.

balloon was taken by a sudden and violent gust 
or current of wind from the cost. This was at 
35 minutes after six. In an instant after tlie 
wind struck tho balloon, it was driven with the 
swiftness of an arrow, and in tlie short space of 
seventeen minutes, he was carried back to N. 
Point, a distance of fourteen miles across the 
Chesapeake Bay.

Now, as heretofore, Mr. M. preserved an 
undaunted coolness and self possession, and as 
he was careering across the waters with the 
fleelness of the wind itself, he discharged gas 
enough to bring him within two hundred foot 
ofthe surface. As the anchors struck tho wa 
ter they rebounded with a force that gave him 
a pretty distinct notion of tho rate at which he 
was travelling. As soon as he came over the 
land at North Point, the wind greatly abated, 
and at ten minutes before seven he effected u 
safe landing on tbo farm of Mr. Lyde Good- 
win, from whom and his family be received ev 
ery assistance in securing his balloon and appa 
ratus in perfect order.

Thus terminated this most extrordinory aerial 
voyage, prosecuted for three hours, to tlie dis 
tance of about fifty miles, and for the greater 
part at an elevation of one to two and a quarter 
miles. After this feat, Mr. Mills, who, It 
should be borne in mind, is a young mechanic 
of Baltimore self-taught, and dependent alone 
on his own unaided efforts, may fairly take 
rank with the moot successful aeronauts of 
the age.

Tlie following table shows the observations 
made by Mr. MHls on the barometer and llier- 
momoter, at various periods during his voyage. 
He left Fairmount at ten minutes before four 
o'clock, P. M. ;

TABLE OF OBSERVATIONS.

The ship Tuscany, which made so success 
ful a trip to Calcutta, with a cargo of ice, is a- 
gniu fitting out for tlie same voyage, from BOF- 
ton, with a cargo ofthe like description. An 
other vessel will be despatched for Bombay, 
and the day is not far removed when wo may 
lH*liold ice as one of tlie staple exportation of 
the north. x

A young lady of Sumtcrville, S. C. has re 
covered a verdict of one thoitsand dollars against 
an individual ofthe same place, for having ax- 
sailed her character, by imputing to her a want 
of chastity. From the moderate circumstan 
ces ofthe defendant, the amount ofdamagcs.it 
is said, is considered very large.

The following Senators' terms of service ex 
pire on the third of March next: Spragueof 
Maine, Bell of New Hampshire, Silsbce of 
Massachusetts, Knight of Rhode Island, Fre- 
linghuyscnof New Jersej, Claytnn of Dela 
ware, Leigh of Virginia, Brown of North Ca 
rolina, Calhoun of South Carolina, King ol 
Georgia, Bibbof Kentucky,'White of Tennes 
see, Waggaman of Louisiana, Poindextor of 
Mississippi, Robinson of Illinois, and King of 
Alabama.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVED AY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his store 
house in Easton,

A VKHV HAND80M1: SUPPLY OP FRESH

GOODS,
suitable for the Spring and Summer use. His 
supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHINA, 

ULASS AND QJTJErTNSWARE,
&C. &.C, &C.

tch of which he thinks is very complete, and 
having been purchased at reduced prirts, he 
tliinks he can offer them very low; be invites 
the attention of his friends and the public gen 
erally to ah inspection of the same, 4u judge for 
themselves.

Easton, april 22 If

Time. 
h. ruin. 
357 

15
as
40
55
10

6 25
5 40 
C 55
6
6 IU 
6 20 
6 25 
« 85

Barometer, 
in. 10M. 
29 6 
25 8 
24 2 
24 1 
23 9 234 ••'• 
880 ' 
92 9 
228
22 9
23 0
23 4
24 2
27 0

Thermometer. 
deg. 
63 
59 
64 
61 
43 

,41 •

94
38
36
41
54
58

Public Sale.
BY order of tho Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be exposed to public sale at 
the late residence of James Price, deceased, on 
WEDNESDAY the Itthday of May inst. 
all the personal estate of the said deceased, con- 
Mixling of houscliotd and kitchen furniture, hor 
ses, cattle and hogs, bacon and lard, farming 
utmisils, and also the lease of the farm, with the 
crops now growing.

The terms ol sale are, a credit of six months 
on all sums over five dollars, the purchasers 
giving notes wifh approved security, bearing 
interest from tlie day of sale; on all sums of 
and under five dollars, the cash will be requi 
red previous to the removal of the property.

Sale to commence at 10 o'-clock, A. M. At-

Baltimore and Ohio Rail lload 
TIMBER.

PROPOSALS for the supply and delivery 
of sawed SCANTLJNU of yellow and 

pitch pine and white, for that part of the road 
tietweeen Uio Point of Rocks and Harper's 
Ferry, will be received by the subscriber »t 
Ell.cott's Mills, Md. until the first day of June 
next. The Scantling must be full six inches 
square, of sound limber, free from wuid^hakun, 
and clear of sap, except on one corner of each 
piece, where one inch ofs»j» will be admitted. 
It must be at least twelve feet long, but may be 
longer, provided it in increased m length by 
regular additions, that U, it may be 12, 16, 20, 
and soon, feet long, clear of kerf. If two or 
more kinds of timber are proposed lor, the kind, 
quantity and price of each will be separately 
stated. Such as may be delivered by water 
will be d«|H»ited on the berm bank of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, at such point 
or points as the subscriber may designate; 
but if transported by land the proposer will 
state the |toint or points on the line of the 
rail road at which lie can most convenient 
ly deliver it. One third of the quantity pro- 
jiosed for, to l>c delivered on or before tlie 
tirstdoy of August one third on or before the 
first day of September and the remaining 
third on or before the first day of October next, 
without fail. The timber to be inspected on 
delivery, and approved by an agent of the com 
pany, before it will be accepted and paid for.  
About one hundred and thirty thousand feet 
lineal measure will be required in tlie whole, 
but bids will be received for any quantity from 
one thousand feet upwards. Proposers In the 
Southern States, or on the navigable waters of 
the Cliesapcake Bay, may avail themselves of 
the Chewpcake and Ohio Canal from tlie Dis 
trict of Columbia, or of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road from Baltimore, as cheap and safe 
modes of transportation. ProjwuUs may be 
transmitted to the subscriber by mail.

CASPAR W. WEVER. 
Ellirott's Mills, Md. 29th April, 1834. 
(0-To be puhlmlied in tho National Intel 

ligencer. U.S. Telegraph and Globe, Wash 
ington City Gazette, Alexandria D. C. in 
all the papers in Frederick, Hagerstown, 
Rock vllle, Cumberland, and Eastoii, Mary 
land Leesburg.Charleslon, >V inchesier.Rom- 
ncy.Moorfield, and Norfolk, Virginia and du 
plicate accounts receipted, transmitted to C. W. 
Wever for payment.

ay
M.

Sheriff^ Sale.
Y virtu* of two writs of FL Fa. issued oof 
of Talbot county Court and to ma direct

, against Wrightson Jones, one at Oje suit ot' 
Wm. Skinner, aud the oilier at the suit of Sa 
muel E. H. and J. Ellicott, will lie sold at the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
Easton, on TUESDAY the 13th day of Ma 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M 
and 5 o'clock, P M. of saiddny, the fallowing 
property, viz. all that farm or tract of land sit 
uate on Broad Creek, near Si Michael*, when 
the said Jones now resides, and known by the 
name of Bcverly, purchased by him of tha^ 
heirs of Richard Spencer, and containing; one 
hundred and ninety nine acres of land more OF 
less, and all that farm adjosB-jr, which was 
purchased by said Jones from William Skin 
ner, containuiing one hundred and four and a 
quarter acres of land more or |f«  also a lot of 
ground in the town of St. Michael*, with a 
large two story brick dwelling house, and oth 
er improvements thereon, all seized and taken 
as the lands and tenements of mid Wrightson 
Jones, and will lie sold to satisfy the aforesaid 
writs of fieri liicias and the interest and cost du* 
and to become due thcreou.

Attendance by
JO: GRAHAM, Soft*.

epril 23

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of rendition! exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county ourt, and to 
me directed against Jowiph Chain, both at tho 
suits of tierard T. Hopkins and Benjamin P, 
Moore, will l>e sold at public sale at the front 
door of tlie Court House, in,the town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 30th day of May next, 
between tlie hours of 12 and 4 o'clock. P. M. 
the follow ing property, to wit: all that lot or 
parcel of ground, being part of a tract of land 
called Clinon, situate on Dover road, near tlie 
farm of Dr. Dcnny, containing 10 acres of 
land, more or less also a lot of land near Eas 
ton, containing one half an acre of land, more 
or less, taken and will be soM to nay andiatis- 
fy the aforesaid claims and the debts, interest 
snd costs due, and to become due thereon.

Attendance riven by
WM. TOWN8END, former ShlL ,

april 22 of Talbot county>

tondance by
WM. ROSE, Adm'r. 

of Jani«s Price, dec'd.

MARRIED,
On Thursday morning last, by the Rev. M. lpv« their ami 

Hazel, Mr. GUSTAVCS A. T. WIIIGHT, ofIheirpresence.
•Tsi.nAH. A •»^ > A ^minltf in M IOM M t»w V IT. (M /ttUt t\ff*ir4n.

THE FAIR
W ILL 1* held in Easton, on WEDNES 

DAY and THURSDAY tlie 21st and 
22d days of May next.

As the object is to nid in the erection of a 
Ghur-h at Miles River Ferry, it is hoped that 
all those friendly to such an effort will kindly 
"ive (heir assistance and honor the Fair by

may 3 2aw9t

Queen Ann's county, to Mias MARY V. K. 
youngest daughter of the late Wm. II. Nichol- 
son, Lsq. of Queen Ann's county.

Any offering for this desired object will be
ostfrutellilly accepted.
april 2>
The Cambridge, Oentrevillo and Chester-

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT.
Alay 2, 1*34.

Wheat, white, 1 20
Do. best rod 1 03 a 1 10 

Do. ord. to good (Md.) a 
Corn, white, 65 a 56

do. yellow, M 
Rye, CO a 62

BOOTS & SHOES.
Cheap & Great Bargains to be bad.

HE subscriber has just retimed from Ba'- 
timore, with a complete assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CONSISTING OF
Gentlemen's BOOTS, SHOES and POMPS, 

of all description!:
LADIES' SHOES, consisting of KID, 

SEAL and MOROCCO, of the most fash 
ionable style, and made by the best of man 
ufacturers;

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all descrip-

I I torn: 
CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtus of a venditionj exponas, issued 

nut of Talbot county court, and to me di 
rected, at the suit of John Leeds Kerr, against 
William Anderson, will be sold nt public sale, 
at the front door of the Court House, in Ilia 
town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 13th day 
of May next, IxHween the hours of 10 o'clock,. 
A. M. and 4 «'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perly, to wit: all the right, title, inurast and 
claim, oT him tho said Wm. Ander*on, of, in 
and to, that Farm or plantation situate on the 
mouth of Tuckahoe Creek, called, Advantage, 
and said to contain 140 acres of land, taken and 
will bo sold to pay and satisfy I lie aforesaid ven- 
ditioni, debt, interest and coats due and to be 
come due thereon, 

Attendance given by
WM. TO WSSBND, former SWT 

of Tall-ot county.

WOOL,

6,
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COMMfSSfOtf MERCHANTS Ab. 
South Charles Street Malt (mere, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention to the sale of 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will Iw made wbeu required.

Baltimore, April 26, 1884  may 6

Eastern and Baltimore Packet 

Sloop Tlioma* Ilayward,

Efitcopal.—At s. late Convention of the 
Eastern Diocess, the venerable Bishop G*M- 
WOLO was released from further parochial du 
ties; the Rev. Mr. Vaughan is to succeed him 
as Rector of St. Peters Church,'in Salem,

hich church,   beautiful stone structure, is to 
be consecrated in June next.

8t. Paul's Cfcurcfc.—-On Tuesday the 22d 
ult. the corner stone of the Protestant Episco 
pal Church of the above name, in the city of 
Psmden, N. J. was placed, with the solemn 
and appropriate ceremonies, by the Rt Rev. 
Bishop Doane: theRt Rev. Bishop White be 
ing present and assisting. An interesting and 
impressive address on the occasion was deliver 
ed by the former to • large assemblage of peo 
ple. The presence of the venerable Bishop 
White, who is now in the 87th year of his age, 
and the oUttst Protestant Bishop now living, 
and the attendance of several of the clergy of 
other diocesses, added greatly to the interest of 
the scene, and when the blessing was pronoun 
ced By the beloved Patriarch of tho American 
Church, the hearts of the assembled throng 
could not but respond a fcrvont Amen.—Phil. 
Amef, »

GEORGE W. PJRROTT, Matter.

THIS splendid new coppered anfl copjter fas 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
leaving Laston every WEDHKSDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock,and tlie Maryland wharf (Comer's) 
Bultiinore.cverv SATURDAY at the same hour.

This packet MS two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished wKh Uw best beds and bed 
ding—I ho table will be supplied with every ar 
ticle in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers—and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize the packet

Freights will receive the same promitt and 
punctual attention as ever, and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, ai 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6____________

Notice.

WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on the 24th instant, 

as a runaway, a yellow woman, who calls her 
self Jane Anderson appears to be-about 35 
years of age, five feet 3 inches high. Had on 
when committed, a blue callico frock, striped 
cotton handkerchief, old shoes and stockings.  
The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come forward and release her, other- 
wise she will b*discharged according to law.

RICHARD R.VATERS;sheriff.
April 80,1834. may 6 4w 
The Globe, Washington city; Whig, at 

Easton, and Citizen, in FnxloncCtown, will 
give the above four insertions, and send their 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment.

.
To be drawn May 6th, 1884, The Maryland 

Slate Lotterv, Clnns No. 9.
GRAND SCHEME.

85,000
4,570
1,000

10 prizes
20
32

|300 
200 
100 
60

6 prizes of

5
10 500 

TkkcU 85 Halves $2 60 Quarters 91 25.
Any person wishing (o adventure in Mc- 

Laughlin's Lottery, can be accommodated with 
Tickets at (his office. The capital prize is 
valued at 936500 also one at 93000 one at 
^2050, and G at 800, and 8 at 750, and 12 at 
#200,Jind a variety of smaller prizes Tickets 
only »10.

P. SACKET, Easton, Md.
may 3

PUBLIC SALE.
ON Wednesday tho 7th inst., the subscriber 

will offer at public vendue, at Dover

n good horse cart, four milch cows and some 
IIOES, about 600 Ibs. of Bacon, and some Lnrd. 
Also a quantity of locust and cedar posts & logs. 
AmongKtthe household furniture, are some good 
beds, an elegant set of mahogany dining and 
card tables, a sideboard, sofa, *cc. all of the new 
est fashions, and of sujrerior quality.

At the same time (if not before rented,) the 
dwelling house, garden, a lot, ond one-third of 
Uit orchard ut the Bridge, will be offered for 
rent for the balance of the year, with the pri 
vilege of fire wood.

A credit of s'iv months will lie given on all 
sums above five dollars, the purchascrs^iving 
note with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale on all sums of and under 
five dollars the cash will be required, before the 
removal of the property. Sale to commence at 
9 o'clock, A. M.

RACHEL D. HANDS.
P. S. To hire for the residue of the year, 

two female bouse servants, and one lad alxiul
17 years of age. 

May 3, 1834
R. D. II.

For Rent,
farm called "Maximoro," adjoining 

. the lands of Col. Wm. Hayward, James 
Bartlett and Mrs. Elizabeth Works. It will 
be rented at Q200 per annum Apply to the 
subscriber, or to James C. Wheeler, at Eas
ton Point, 

april 29
WM. VICKARS.

EDWARD STUART,
STILL CONTINUES TO CARBV OW THB

Cartwheel-wrigbt and Scythe C ra- 
dliogBusiness,

At his old stand, at the corner of Washington
and South streets, opposite Dr. Deimy's 

and the Young Ladies' Seminary.
Feeling grateful for past favors, lie begs leave 

to inform hw friends and tl>e public generally, 
that lie has procured a first rate Rswrtment of 
materials, and has commenced cradling, and 
intends keeping them already made on hand.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do well 
by making immediate application, as it is a 
thine often put off till too late.

Easlon, npril 29, 1833. (G ) 8w
E. S.

Palm Leaf Hate, Trunks & Black 
ing.

All which will be sold on the most pleasing 
terms, and prices made to suit the pressure of 
the times.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 29 6w

W.W.HIGCINS
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore
A SPLENDID A88ORTM UKT OF

which he is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to give him *n early 
call.

09- Persons indebted to tlie subscriber of 
twelve montlis or more, and wlioso accounts 
have been presented, will confer a fuvor by ma 
king immediate payment. Also those indebt 
ed on notes of hand which have been or are now 
due will please call and take them.

dec 31

Eastern Shore Jockey Club.

THE members of the Eastern Shore Jockey 
Club are requested to meet at Mr. Lpwe s 

Hotel in Easton, on Tuesday the90lli of May 
next, in order to decide on a suitable sits for 
a course, for the ensuing fall face*.

A. GRAUAM, Sec'ry. 
Easton, april 22__________

THB STBJsJst BOAT

WILL as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, for A nnnixJis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leav« Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from BaltiiMrs to Castlehaven or Eas-

On Monday the 21«t inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Cbcslcrtown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as lieretnfore.

All bag-age, packages, kc.at the risk of the 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order,
L. C. TAYLOR, Commander.

april 15__________________

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of nine writs of fieri facias issued, 

oat of Talbol county Court and to me di 
rected by tha Clerk ttoraof, against John W. 
Jenkins, at the suits of the followinr persons, 
-Viz: 1 st the suit of Joseph Pogue, Joshua G. 
Spry and Edwin Wat kins, 1 at the suit ofGeo. 
R Gaither, Richard W, Marriott and Tho 
mas S. Harwood, 1 at tho suit of Henry Dub- 
ring, 1 at the suit of Francis Woply and Tho- 
muo Welsh, 1 at tho suit of Aaron Kellee and 
Moses Kempton, 1 st the suit of Wm. Brom- 
wcll »nd Alfred T. Moore, 1 at tho suitofTho- 
ma.i and James Wood, 1 at the suit of William 
Cook and Joseph Snow den, and 1 at the suit of 
Samael Harvey, Samuel Harvey, Jr. and Jo 
seph Harvey, will be sold at the front door of 
Die Court House in the- town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 20lh day of May next for 
cash,between the hoars of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all that tract 
of land with the improvements thereon, situate 
on Choplank River, purchased by said Jenkins 
of Samuel Mackey, and wliere said Jenkins 
now reaidos, containing two hundred and twen 
ty seven acres of land, more or less, all seized & 
taken as the lands and tenements of John W. 
Jenkins, and will bo sold to satisfy tho above 
mentioned Fieri Facias, and the interest and 
cost duo and to become due thereon. 

Attendance l>v
JOS. GRAHAM, ShfT. 

april 26

FOR SALE.

A FARM near St. Michaels, that I purcha 
sed of William Skinntr. This farm lias 

on a pronr of Broad Creek, and is considered a 
very healthy situation, and contains one hun 
dred and four acres of land. Xheiinprovcnieuls 
are a framed dwelling, barn and corn house.  
For further particulars apply to Joseph Gra 
ham in Easton, or tho subscril er on the pre 
mises W. JONES, 

april 22

FOR SALE OR CHARTER.
The Schooner WrighUm, a well 

Imilt substantial vessel, carrion about 
16 or 1700 bushels ol urn in. l>w au 
excellent cabin, well furnisiieU. aud 

_  __dated for a Packet; in which busi 
ness she now is and has boon engaged for the 
last IS months between Easlon Point and 
Baltiniorar-She mav U seen at Easton Point 
wharf. Terms made kuowjt on application to
the subscriber.

 pril2»
EDW. N. HAMBLETON. 

3w

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles^River Neck, adjoin 

ing tho lands of Col/ Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E Spedden. called " Wlieatland." Thta farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) the 
land is of the best quality, and well calculated 
for wheat or corn—the improvements are, a 

Story framed bouse with kitchen, 
jk« house, stable, burn, tic. The 

Lab6»e described farm will be sold low 
and on accommodating terms.—Apply to A. 
Graham, or to tbo suhscritar,

JAS. H. BENSON

Notice.

WAS committed to the Jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on tho llth nut. as 

a runaway, a yellow woman, who calls her 
self Ann Washington Ridgly. She says she 
belongs to a Mr. John Lee, on Deer Crook. 
She appears to be about 80 years of ago, 
feet high; her clothing when committed,
an

requested to come forward and 
otherwise she will be discharged

five 
was

old linen frock and two old handkerchiefs. 
The owner of the ubovo described woma« is 

nd release her, 
agreeably to

lOW RICHARD- R. WATERS, Sheriff.
April 23, 1834— may 3 4w
The Globe, Washington City; Whig, at 

Easton, and Citizen, in Fredoricktown. will 
eiv« the above four insertions, and ssuu their 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having Iwen passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, snd being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff cf 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of lee*, &c. and tha said fcss l»ing 
assigned by Faulkner to his securites, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly authorized and required by said Securities 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to nil concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to completo tho collection by 
May Court and the Securities liopo and ex 
pect, that*as they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection of these fees is the, principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual being comparatively small 
thatthoro will be no difficulty presented in any
quarter, as the'collection must l^ nude. . 
q WM. C.RIDUAWAY, District No. 1..

april 2?
JOB PRINTING
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIG- AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATT^
.-~SA'I'UITOA

WHOLK ,V>. 3S5.
HJBLISHED EVKUY

( 1'1,-ini; thu SI*M- Hi ill ('opyri-'-s,)

,.,,ty TlM-^DAY MOUM.NU, Hie res 
of I'M- y.«r  BY

\os,ihcrr

OF -nir. u\ws nr TIIK UMON.

TIJKTKRM8 
, I>'>I.L.\HS PF.II A$NU.M,
yivn-ly ill i.dvunee..
::ilion discontinued until allarrea
llcil. wil'-ioiit the ap-irolmtion of

Overserr Wanted.
TMM.EDIATKLY,a single or married man,
 *- to manage a set of I-.IT'S th« remainder of 
the present y.~ar, to wlioin liberal w.v.u-, v, il; 
Ic given. S.itisiliciory rt-ievunce respectimr 
t hii'tieli r and a knowledge of liirniin'; is rr- 
>|tiirrd. One witii a small tainily would be 
preferred.

JOHN L, :,'. KERil. 
Por.-y IIii:!, i,|.ri! £t

NARKAGANSET I 
Ti.o splendid N
MT.i'I.r'.sft lit 1 "

VITAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore
f V city and comity,on the 13th day ol April,

IMS I, by Ed. Fisher, Esq. a Justice of
thf. P<VM-,. in jind for the cily of jjallimore, as a
rui.iv..i., a iii.ii.tilo man who mils hini?c'.f 

, ilEM.'l KEDM AN, says he was horn free,
w is '. ciond to Jiviliiia Win-;, li* i:"i' ih Si. Ma- 

I rv'sioimly, I\ld. and w us Ira inferred to DC.: lor 
! V'a--on,oi tl.f s i.ie'coimtv. Kn:d ni'dnllo man 
t if a!i.:it 'H yc.irs of a;'e, ~t feel  ! in 
' !..:> a l.ir;:e hair mol;: on the b-ll clr-i 
i mould. Iliiilo'i wlii'ii loiinnitle:' 
! liati rou'.'.'l.iNait, him' cas-.i'u!! \

- •'"''

\;KF.r.iisKMf.NTS iio! exrei i!inK a ftpi'tie.
.. .-led TIIKKK TIVKS KOIl O.tK Dlsl.l..Ml, illii1

.,. n iy fue cents fur '' :u' 1 ' flisecwcTil '' '' cr 
.u  lamer advritisemenl.s in piopniliim.

wain) K,irii'i ; .« 
who'.n releit;!'.

W.

:» -.ill st!ii:i|,lln- 
L'.isu.ti aiul ll- "' ''"

is l ; :e <ire of J. W. Jcii'vh  :'. VM-1 
n'rl JOii'iaH- M-mh'.'r l.arsi"i.lo! 
.c is nude !<..r the tpulily ol In .

l.'t^s. ' : 
  Sir,  !n a'l-'wor t" y'tr querio-

  cloth ta;i. Tin1 m. ner (if ;* 
escribed tiiiil.itio in.in. i.. tv|. 

lo i Dine iiii v.-.ir;l. prove proivrly, pay > 1

high, J tilled, 
ck near il.e j liuii d 
l di-.iii Ins- Ic.tmisi. 
 !. i "  l.ice i

THE Hoi'SK OK Dl'l.r.GATKS,
y/iaiaaolis, March 15th, 1S34.

ORDERED, That the (Murk of the Coun 
cil (HUSO to he puhlished in two newspa 

pers in t!.:- « ;(.,  of Baltimore. in two ne\vs|ni- 
ucrs in tin: city ol A:°ti.n>olis, in luo lu^iKj.a- 
pcrs in each c'.itrilv u i.rrt> there HIT two |MI|HT« 

|.u;i T in eai Ii < .H'a;\ 
;< |>ulilijli'.".l, the art 
i; it |>.-.iil to «i;!l a 

uj) ri» liiiucr ii-iiiiin

Itiiifi'.i. anil in u 
wlmre I'tii unr |III|MT 

A.i :t. t in.ii.i
i of

cn- 
. t-r- 
cu'-

To Rent,
fnr the remainder (f the

The House on Wash 
now occupied by the 
It has hern Ice)

a t ncrn and retail 
store, an<< is a {'DIM I sluiul liir business. 

Apply lo II. D. HAKW-OOD. 
april "1 (G) 3vv

XFtillMS thep'd lie '^i
'

c In, ii nwav 
a> cui'din \ to law. 

I). \V. IH MS(I\, \V
IVi'iini'iio ill. ,.mi it.'

u ise lie uillle

'D I'.sl'KtJ I'l-'L'LLY beg* leave lo inform 
Li- hi- friends and the pul.Iii; in general, Ilia! j 
,. |i,,s l.,ken the itliovc named properly in j 
vision, Talhol county, M<l.. known as the 

TA\ KRN,""on the corner of Wash | 
GnldsboronKh streets, immediately

| rncrwlmir Ihel'odhTee of jiv.'.r Ni.nl.i'i color- 
i fd llorso, I can 01 ly :--'.ale li.at I crossed  '  > n 
| Pal I i more to Ann:i|-(.rs, i-l I I.e stf -.ml ei t JM i- 
\ rvl.ind, with th" gentleman v. ho I red \unr 
', horse, \vho inlorniod me that his dam was a 
' thorough bred Narrag.in u et, a'i:l highly pri/.'-d 
(  rlirr superior pace? that he senrKer lotl.e 1 
"Dry t>f Algiers,"awl paid liirly dollars |i.>r j> j 
spring's chance, and lh.il your horse was the 
produce. He spoke \-\ the highest terms of the I 
tiani; and I can slate with pe.il sim erity tint 
I have the highest opinion of Ihe "Dcy of Al-j 
giers," Ihe sire of your hors", and of his progc-' 
ny. 1 am, Sir, very re;pet tlully,

Your'i.h't .-o.r.'t.
EDV.'l). N. HAMIiLETON. | 

15th April, 1S31. | O 
N. H. The grand dam of my horse Dry ol i 

Algiers, was got by the siieol your l.orso, Si a-1 amn

/.'/i lull i) r. x!'i;.vi;Rii
r>K(!S It-ate in in'iiimlns Liimls and lln 
S t public •£> -.eii.!Iv lli.it In: h.i? jiM lei t-ieci 
.ttlll i« nort 0|.«'iitl>;{

Cloth*. r:i«'iinric.s. 
and PM:II| Ul;>!lk

inells. Flannel*, Rose 
M:II| Ul;>!lkel*. Kn^li-h Mer'm-.ier, 
ilirnrs, .Merino, Tfiilii't \\'oo| 
unit Valel-tin Sh:i»\ln. I l,>-

M requs'st Mi,- I.; !iio;s iif ti.e !ol!o\vi:iir wws 
papi-K, \iy; tl.i- |!epi,Miian avd (ia/..-tie, 
Ar«!i.i;K>:is; u.e :'al;u.! and Ci.roliii !e, in l>. 
linnne; ll,c Exi'iniiii-r hint lle:ald, al i-'rei 
riiK; Hie'I'orih l.ij.i,l and Herald,ai HJ.M-I 
tnvn; the Civil..m an! Advoi ,.;e, al Ciiini «-r- 
land; tho Journal .uul Fre-i Pre».-, al Koi i.- 
\ liie; t!i.' t il;/. i .m:! !\.'|ii:t 
the K.on.i i.i.t i.'pp'ir M.iri 
1'iil.lican, .u l,:kli>:r. ll.e Co;.. . ...

j [Misil; tin: li,i;uirt'r, ut i hi'"!ertow!
J.lt Ce.lllt* lli. : UiC G.i'/i'lle .in." '^

! ton; '.lie ''hronicl.', ill ('.mi'-rni^e 
. ut Primers Anne; and ihe ?il'v>'.en 
, llill; to.pi:!i||-:|i the lid ill' 

el', nine u v\.','l\ liir Ibree v.
TilOS. Cl'LUli

of th

<j(,/;/-:.v.s u.,-/,'/-:,
!T which are >.)!iie loll s, its n

,?.VD

o .{"isile. the Bank, adjoining Ihe oll'ice of John 
L,:;IM|S K.ir. iieafly opposite to llmt of \Vni 
Hiiyward. Jr. and directly that of Wm R.I 
I'ni'f, F.sij. Tins house is situate m Ihe mnst | 
lisliiutial'lc i.nd pii'asKiit part ul the tow-n, with- I 
in a lew p-.tfes ol the Comt House; and a ciar | 
I;.-! (\ e.aimol hesitate lo say.) equal, if not sn- | 
p.-ii'ir, to any of n like, population in this Slate i 
 l.r 14 also gr.ilitii d in assuring the public^ 
liinl lie has udvanUnes 'hi 1* tavern never he- 
I'jre lind, vix. A comlorlable dwelling adjoin- 
in^ not heretofore attae.hed to the property, 
ami all Ihe property '•* ahont to yti through a 
l'n.>ron£h repair: winch »ill enable him to en 
li.it;iin priviiti: l i> ilii-s, parliis or individual* 
in c<imf»rl   he intends Uc<-p'nm in his bar the 
hi'st of Lifpi'.irs. and his Tal'le shjll he luroisU 
PI! iti seiisoii with soi'li as the m;<ikt!t will af 
lnr.l. He Ims provided allen'.ivn Ostli-.rs and 
\\ alters, and has delermintd nnthing on his 
p:irt slnill IK- uaiilin^ to vt,\v. satisf.ictiun. His I 
Ibiely i\ ill run iK^nlarly 'o the Sleum Boat j 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passcn- 
^ris, ulirn they can he conveyed lo any part 
of Ihe iidja.'enl coimly.at almost a monti'iit's 
warning. Regular eonveyniices ean he hat! 

k f'nnii Kiiston to lh« |iiinripiil ciiies a four 
Ii irsi- stage rims three times a week to Phil*- 
d'lphiavin Centievilli-; the Steam Hoat Mary- 
lunl twice ti week lo Kartinoif, lict-ides other 
conveyHocn in the two Easlnr. Packets so 
il.-.« |...^«..,.«pr« rai.innt fkd to lind an ttitvaii 
U:;e in passing tins way. Boarder* will he 
ai-o.oiniiiodati-d on lihcrul terms by thn day, 
week, monlh or year he solicits liie old cus 
IOID.-IS of the house and the public " 
to i-all and sue him. 

ort 1

son's Dcv ol'Aigier's.
E. N. H.

JOHN 13. FUUUNKS,
Cartwheel, Pl»nu;!i and Wagon 

WR1GI1T,

j Tea Cliir>,t.i.ll ol ulneli !n> »\ill >r!| on III 
at'eoiiin:od;»'iii^ terms for cash or in »-M' 
for Connir> K.I-M-V, LiiniA.'y. I'Vadurs, 

HP it!«prrtl'nlly rit|i."s(s id., pnliln- jr, 
ly In e il! urd louU al I.is asioilmrnl.

K:»S|. l). IS.IV f>.

n- fk 
Inn-1

Houses utid Lots in Kastou, 
STILL FOU SALK.

THPj fjiiliM rdiir ofl'eis at private sale, on', 
tlf tiriM aci'iimmoi'.ilinsj ter!u«. ihe fullmvin^ 
propel ty in F.aslon, Ihat is lo n:n ; 

I. The Dwelling ll^nse and Lot on Wash 
street, next adjninii.i; tho rfsidencp of 

eeiij-.id hy Mr.
IPI-Unr^'-'-i. The |)i\rlhs:;; h.Ti*,., ()|]ire.

Iso the iiiiinuliicturc ot .\grit ullnnil linp!e-| ,stali|p, and .-ill Ihe vreuii-e^, n, iy IT i.-p-nipi) 
ments, sutlias p'onuiis, harrcv s,drags, miiers,. for ;, n inci.nside.tahlf sum ef i.iom y, a:, i

KSl'KCTFr.LLY returns hi< tl,:wl;s to 
tiis cust micrs and the puhla-ge'icr.iily, 

for the liberal snpjMirt idreail. reveive-l, and 
bejs leave to stat", i'.iat be st'M contitme- ','  cur 
ry 11:1 (at his old stand, on Washin^t-v.   Ivf.'!. 
nenr the tan-yard of Messis. Ii. 1-}. ii.'UM.-.'i 8c

./ i aci rnt!t!,:I, ,-j/i ,7i / »(i.-i/.-.'/i;f il j<f:ntl In . :,-/:' a 
cfr/ii.'n i/.'s-.-r!>./.'(i;i nj'i>ivfi.flii, \iiini-i' I'l'rtuin 
rjVrnui.>/Miv.s. | 
Si:« 1 Tit» I. /.'   i'.' eiiitrtn! !•>, />,(. (;,. l ,"~,,l ] 

./.Hii-'it'i'yf .\lr.ryliimi, Vii.it » !., n. UT iri ... - | 
tiou nf replevin .shall be hi:.irjil in llii- r'.la!"-, \ 
•\-.\.\ l'i" pnipiMly in ,li«iu(.' sim'd I.e any m.ilat- 
I J Mi'-^loi'l-ne;ro si tve.it sin.U iril l-e l.i\\ ful liir 
either |.i,n i:i;i';u il Ven l.iiit,i'r n:iv oli.ei' ptr'cv.i, 
m y\'hnse |"issession si!" h mulatto, in'gro, or ne 
gro sl.ui.. sli,,ll In'.lo sell such mulatto, n.'gro, 
or ni'jjro sl.iv.', imtil si;» h in lion ol replevin 
sli-i'l tirst h.i>e iie 'ii de'.crniineil; and a:iv sale 
limn mud'* s'wl! I.e void, ut:i.-:s an order of ihc 
Court xutlRiiising sncii .-ale he lirst li.ui .mil oi>- 
tain.":l.

iii'i' n'lil ^. i.inner i'.isi.io ..s liir 1^ 
; h'.;.d':\ aiilhi-riMvl (I y V.r. A. I 

ai | H"nnrii'"  >!' l-'.is:iions ot Se./ York,) he now 
' ' iiif.vs In ill; triiii.' v>me beaiilttid Ln.£".ivi!i.is, 
i 1 - . ',\ hi h   -ci I.e si en :,( |j-,o subvril i r s sl.,'ji,ad- 
.;- ijniiiini; .Mr. Line's bar rooiv, and O|i|Knite 

\lr. \VMI lo ed i>'s Niiite, 01 |!ie\ t,in i.e li.id 
at tl.i: icihicc.l price of KO per year, to subscri- 
I ci<.

Thesnl.icril.er tenders his .jnitelnl acknowl 
ed^eirienls liir the ijl.eral piilroii.iuc lie ha; re- 
cui\i'd since he commenced Lusii.ess in Iviston, i 
,1111! Irtnn the assnii.nte I.e l.as tenendl'- nivt-n 
s.ili-fii (i'Mi, I," woi.UI in\ ite tlie pul la to ^i\e , 
Itiiii a cail, sis Ite is determine,) lliat neither c v- 

I in said or- ' pi'nse nor jmins shall IH' wauling on his part to I 
| please those \\ ho may favor him with tlioir pat i 

Clerk ! innate. In n very «ln>|-| time, I expect 1/> re- ! 
Ctiuni.il. l it'ivenlhei- lasltions in addition to those )ic|>or- | 

i led by .Mr. A. F. Sagn.u; thereby gentle-j 
line:' v. ill I.r able In see, jinl/e and determine j 

liir themselves, ;.s to tliesiyle of fhsliioiiol'tl.eir ' 
work. I 

npril l/i

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when it be- 

^ ' ! comes the duty of every friend of his country to 
i ashmgton »t. j oiler up his prejudices and his personal interests. 
ic subscriber, so far as they are in conflict with the great end 

of redeominir the Government from the misrulq 
which threatens the overthrow of thebesl in- 
'lercsts of St., icty, and believing that the estab 
lishment .ij some org.'.n of tomimmication, 
l l irou:;i; \\ hith the .ii'.\ixaU's of consutional law 
i.ci adoivss the pal lie intelligence, at a price 
v\ itiiin lie reath of every t ili/.en, is essential to 

. ifs aciiimpiisiiuienl, tliv buhscrilier projtoscs to 
i Iiulors n,.i,ti.,1,   .,,.,... .. ,,ii,i.,
V«.l ill..'

i', and as

li<an, n! I!c!-Ai 
','orinii;'n; tin: He 
r.i.il, at I'rrl |)e

diu. at l.as- 
Ihe. II >>, »!.!, 
er, at Snow

and Hiiltimore I'ackrt,

SCIIOONEU

'LM'IJA C. STATES TELEGRAPH.
To »on \*l ol sixteen lariy 01 lavo jwues, al the 
n lu» IH| rate of live dollars jx'r unnum, !or tivo 
t<>{»n:s,«ir fit Ihe rate ol'oiiu%lol!jruiiu lilty CCliU 
p r nniiiini, tor a:ii:'.gle copy.

Il is inlended to eonsliliiiea liiei'ilim I 
w !-. -. h ti.'' alii.'st |iens may ,uldre:s the 
and all sin Ii are invited ti".-onlri!'i.!a. III. 
e--;ie>nil'.   recommended to llic consideration of 
the Sia'a1 Rights Smii'lios now s;irini;ing up in 
i.'iery Slate ol the I'nion, am! v. ill eiiilnxly tho 
leading lints, do, uments, anil arguments, upon 
win. h l lie success of the prim iples w l.ich give 
tliein liie, di'iK'iul. l:i a word, its great end 
will he 10 Iianii0i|i«e tnn/lii ling opinions, mid 
by proi'i'iting a surrender ol political prejudice 
and (K'rsonal inlersls, unite those who disap 
prove olthe manner in wliiih thelrovernment 
is now administered, in a common vllbrl to res- 
c'ui? tin' institutions of the countrv from the 
liestmy which, in the opinion ol all inteJIigcnt 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us.

With a view to enable subsequent subscribers 
to obtain the whole series, tlie lirst numl ers 
vt ill he slere<ilvi>t'<i,anil new editions issued r.S 
tlie ssibcriplions mnv be enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will tlo 118 
aliiiorliy noiiciiiu' this pto|MMilion,aml ull |ici- 

! sons who desire ils success are i-utuicsted to ol   
1 .tin Kiibstribers.
i lAll siil.scripiions 7)iiis-| IK.- paid in advance. 
I The tirst number w ill issue as soon

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JMIUS STKWAUH, Master,

ril.«rs beg leave to inlorm

hnns.UH 1
as stion a& five

ril.eis are obtaineil. * 
D I'M-'GREEN.

m.irch7. 1331. . .-, 
Subscriptior< received '

FINAL NOTICE.
Ml jHT«ons hnving claims Hirniint the estate

Co., and nest' door lo H. Spi-ii erVSmiilihlio-i,') I Or. Win. H.'J'himias/and row 
ihe iiboM; business in nil its vr,; vms 1-ranchf-. j l>,.(

«'"'-:. . r j^" E sul'st ril.«rs heif leave ID inlorm (If - JH'r«ons nviii£ claims airninst te estate 
Sl:<> 2 - -''''" <' '"' fi'arlnl, That every per- 1 puMie.lhal the above line Cist sailing, n-w ! "' NVilliam H. M ullik in. InleofTallKit county, 

"""' "'"> or '"' r ' " ll "' *'''•**, «idt'r", »r .ilvttors-, ! and sul.^ancially built, copper fastened si lioo- j demised, are inlorined Dial a dividend of assetf 
"''"."'mil I e duly coavi. led i.! <ellm;:or trims- I ner, is now in complete order for the, reception | ^" ' '' >" a<!<> '" » '''w days. Such as have 
I""' 1 ' 11 - f;u i. mulatto, nr^ro, nr ne.;-ni fclave. | i.f livi.;ht and passe.n..'e|-s; having a very com- ] 'i'i'etl to render their iiccounts are requested «o

a most rniivoiiirr.t And a^ne 
, as the ground is s|.aet->'is .unl 
linon^li to H-nrisoti SMrn.l, i 
is a «m,ill l"nciiiei'l.

 Und. The. small htii'k Dvit-i'.ini; lieu ;c, situ 
ale on \Yas)iiiiKt'Ui sir. el oppoMle l.i Port st. 
nhirli lend* to Kastnn romt Tins lot runs 

o t!it<iiii>!i lo llarfi-oii sifiel, ciiihracing

cultivators, corn dailies, v i eat drills, iari!,|cr , 
saddles, liames, and wheat c.aiile-', all nfwhichl i 
will Jie iiwle to order at I 1 ». shortest possible { | 
notice, mid in as nea'. and si.list.'utinl -i manner,' (|, Pr 
as any other establishment in the Slato. | .1,

Ilepairs of every di'si-ripiiondone at tlie mest j 
moderate prices, and with the grea'.i-st dispatch.

lteingaprac.tic.il in.'clnioii imd having rar-
, ried on Co!. Edward Lloyd^ shop lor near :l j ^^ . lslll . 4 |T ,,   ,,,,,,, .. (. 0|| 
years, (to whom he refers the public,) mid in- i ;>,) -j-j.,, ,,, ( iVt-Ui,,,;-!! 
'.ending lo execute in person the orders liir nil | O f||,p |, 
tin: v. lieal v.-radles, \\ it!i v\ hich lie may l-e favor- ft \ \ . _.,, 
ed, h-i' intends to warrant all work sent out of | e ,,rt, ,| 
thesliop to work wi\l. He lias also a large as- j .,  
sortmcnt ot mat-rials m lux llu« ot C-TCTT a<- )| n r. ),,', 
scriplion,'av.d well seusoncd, aiui intends krap-. 0 |";|,,. 
iiiiT on hand re.ady made wheels of tliilt'rent | j n p ,, 
si/es and heights. I ,1  . "..

npril 22 Dw (G) '

It'll- ; 
resi 
  ^n 
liu-li

ii'oni.o limits ol' ll.i-; Slate, l.cloie I'.ie final j mntlions cabin, she is \\ellcalculaled liir'theac- 
di -essinu (.! s,,i,| ,,. t|,.|i n; i.-oUn in, or w illioul an ; commiKlation ol irenlmmiin and ladies. Shn 
or. I. -r of ! lie t unrl ;:s,r, , re-aid, :'.ha', I lie deemed j will rnnmieni e rnnnin<r as a regular pacKel be-

Iwi'fii the nliove plai "s, and will leave Miles 
Kher Ferry mi M'N DA Y llin '2M of Alarch 
instani, al 'Jn'cliK-k, A. M. liir Hallimore   re 
turning will leave Lnjlit-ffrect whurl, Halli-

of li'li.ny, and sh-.-.M 'e sentence.) to un- 
di'ririi a ri>:,;iiii>ni.'iit in llif l'i niliiilinry liir a 
p'T'i-l nl time !' ! Irv'' I'nan lv, n ti'/r nunettiim 
len year1;, to ! «  Irealfd asMl.el.ni dirccls; /'.-<>-

iiiinl tl.em in to the He^ister of \VilU, witlmut 
delay, otherwise (hev will be e\cludeil. 

' E I) \VAIt I) MULLIKIN.AilmV.
of \\ in. U. Mullikin, dec'd. 

April i>, 1S34.

NOTICE.

ot hrii'n btiitdii., 
How; on ^V.iM

! coienif dio'i?    

M' 'inn 
s film, 
i'l^lon s

ho sofilh 
n.ly f»lT. 
Irt-i-t ex

the store ot A. II. llarrisoii, at

lini r r. or Di:i.i;(!ATl:s, 
iVlarch l.r>, U'3l.

M ,| 1>cri ,, 
.„„. -j-i,

. rr . ..„„„. ,. ,

BUKUITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THF, HI5AVKNS;

.-/in/ /imiiliiir C'/«*.i Hwk 'if Mroiunny, 
Accdinp'anicd hy Colored Kr.ariiviiics, illns 
tMlini; the fernery id the 1 leavens, and the 
liir^est ol'lhe kind ever piihlisbeil in Ihis coun- 
Iry  The Plates of the Alias if spread out, 
would cover n Mpnire surface of more than 
n.s KtKT. This work, as m.iv pnl.li-hrd, con 
tiiins a grealer ma;-s of interesting mailer, con 
necleil willi Ihe study ol'lhe hcitvtns, than any 
other S-lioid bouk e.Ntant.

A vaiiely of in'ere.slinK furls and oliscrva 
lions, emhr.icing the latest improvements in 
(In- science, «eie derived dircclly IVoin Ihc 
Firnrh and Kn^lish Otis.-rvatorirs rriircitlij 
loV Ihis Class book, and are not contained in 
imy oilier. It is now heinit generally used in 
tlie prinripul Seminaries ol New Eiii;land, and 
is r.-eommcnded to schools in Reneral, by 
lm-niheiM)f the I'.oanl of Kxnniiniktion of \ ale 
l^ollet-.-, as V\ work more needed.iind which, 
il IM hvlieved, will be more Useful, than any 
ollie.rinirodnoe.d into our Institutions of Lcitru- 
inulnr a numher of years." 
I'ulili-,1,01 Inj / ' J. //U..V'f/.W,'mV, II<irt-

fofd, Ciillli.: Olll/
Sold hy Coll'ms ^ llannay, Jonathan Leavitt. 
"Mil lioo Lockwood, New York; O. Steel, 
Albany; Desilver, Jun. and Thomas.; Mar- 
.'Imll, Cl.irk &. Co. and (» ». Ivdimcr £i Co. 
Philadelphia; mul Joseph Jewel! and James 
Amir i sun, lialliniurc. [Price $1 50.)

;Grcat Bargains! Croat
Ann xo\v TO OK HAn AT TJII:

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

' if a mi's! tle«ii.il,,V |nnrli.:.- 
! ni<'iit luiililnij: lul in nr the 
i For terms apply io th-

uree-.a.'.r dwell.
, II. -. rf^f^f- 
" A , ltl>la .„,,.,

,! .,,1, ,-,,,1...... -, P
e f.mily rei.d,-, 
t, .\;>o. a convr-

.i'.
, -, lufnln'r. or Ic

i'I which

« to.

..,-d I- 
 i.ite t

. .. i
'' ! .';!"«! "t

.Ml orders It'll at the I>rng Store of Messrs. 
Spencer Si Willis, Euston, or witli Mr. James 
Jorden, al the Kerry, will be slrictly attended

'. I-

H,

I

US !'
.i A MIIS THOMAS.

NOTICE.

B Y order of (he I'r.-.ideiit, a loe.-tiie: of tin 
hoard of nnin.igi'is of 11:'' T. C. I-". Dibli 

Socii'ly, will le hel-1 on Wed-iesdin the'2:ti 
inst. I'liiiclual nilnntUncc is ivquinfl. 

april 1.)

ANDKRSON & 110PKINS
In thf i,ni-i .;(  /;,< </<i'>, r>illi'.t "unity, Mi!.
TH ! ' subscribers lake this meliio.1 ol return- 

in"; their irr.iteful :icknowlei!.j-ii-eiits to the 
pentleme.!! of Talbot and the adjacent countic*, 
li>r their liberal patronage, since they com 
menced the above Inisiness; and lic£ leave to 
infiirm Ihcin, and Ihe public generally, that 
they have now on hand,

A SI:;M-:RIOU ASSORTMENT or AR-
TICLKS IN TIHOIH LINK, 

CONSISTIM; i:« PAKT or

A Teacher Wanted,
rpO take cliargi' of ihe district school in 
A Grecnsliorough, from 1st April to tlie 

midol Ihe year; applicnlioiis will lie received 
until theftlth day of March, at whith day an 
election will he held. None need ap[>ly except 
Wi'll recomiuentled. 

march 4 3t

price from ISO to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns ami linislr.   also Sl\ sti-oiid hiuul ditto, 
of Mil-ions prices; and TWO |;<"M|

Mr. Jclin Leeds K.en.
MAUIA UOtJKUS. i 

_Peiry Hal^Ocl. S. 1*.U.__ _ __ 1

Atiss K. Marcilly's Af:id:'iny, '
I'OK THE IXSTUCCTION OF \oCNG , 

LADIES.
,V'i. H,.S'.in//i r/.-,;.-.'(-.s.V'rr^, /.'< //  (;. .-(-.

| t J'-HIS Academy is situal(?d in a p'e.isa;<( part
; .1 oi'lhe cily ol JJ.iltniioie, mill 1-1 oy; :t,'! liie
i aliililius for InstrirMiim, wlu.-h may '.-e deri\:xl
I from a numi'rons ami literary to'.iinniniiy.- -
j The- Palionii'.re wit!i which, for a numl-er ol
t ye.ifs-, il Ims i tvn litvoieil, and th>';iicompli>h-
i mcnls of the ^ oiin-j Ladiei who have le!t, it,
1 are the surest pledges of tlie excellent e of tin.- 

ii't'de in whiih Inslriu lion is convc\cd, and ol 
theallontion pai.l to the deportment of the pu- 
jiiis. To fhosi' « hnvtish lo acquire ii knowl 
edge ol the French LiiiigUiicc, this Institution 
Oilers; peculiaradyiinl'iges ll is the LngiMue 
of the finiily.and all tli« pnji'ls are compelled 
to use it in llic t hiss-rouiiis, uud durinir iheir ,
h»ursof reire.H ion. W ILL open s,|,.o| c;i MONDAY Ihe IM ol 

Thv Course i : Instruclion embr.K es Head- FeJinnuy. in (he SAIH'.ATH SCHOOL 
inu'; Writing; (Ji.immar; Uhetorii; Composi j I5OOM, Wi-i street, in which the follow ing 
lion; Arithmetic; Algebra; C, coiiraphy; Astro-I brandies will be timght, y i/: Speilin;;', Ki'i'd- 
iininy;Chninohi-y;Mvtliologv; Logic; Ethics; | ing, \Vntiier, Aritliinetic, (Jrammar and Gc- 
Nalut-al rhil<.s-.i;ihv; Ciiemistry; Fren. h; Spa- , ograplty. He solicits the palrona-re of parents 
nisi,; .Musi<; IXmcin'r; l)r..»'injr; 1'l.iin and | ind "/u.udiaMs in Eiston and the \icmilv, and 
Ornamental Nenll- Wcrk. j will nsp exertions In give silislaclion, by al- 

The Disciplined!'tin- Academy is mild, bill [ l«'ndii;e siricily loadvante the scliolars in lile- 
finnaiid reeulur. The emiilalinn oltlie pupils' rature and morality. Tcrnu of tuition twelve

1. \vitf I In. The Ridua-ril">'o. u.iauj:.^! t - , 
nvortion ' to plve. frwicral mtixfaction, »olicit 
the iialronage of the public.

WILLIAM TOWNSKXD, &. 
JAMES STEWARD. 

X. IJ. I'or Ciipf. Jamex IS 
i i and attention lo business as a commander of a 

vessel, the public are referred to Messrs. Nicho 
las Goldsborough,Tench Tilghmun, lienjamin 
liouille and John Sen mini, of this county, 

march 15 (G) tl

spt'cttillly invited lo attend, 
april ."'

!","(, v. as

P. Tll.VYSKK,jj. //./.vr,  /;/ -, (in HI? .m.-)/. -t «f ./..
Stti<;trl i;/' litiilimiirr,) Now IN K ASTON, 
," ILL remain in town for a lev. days, and 

will (li.inkliillv receive, , mil ptiiK'lijidlv 
attend loaay nrdr>'s in ois linooi Im-nnr^c. He 
may be seen at Mr. Lowe's lintel. 

april l"i p ' ''

, NOTICE.
apixuntmcut ur o .».,--, ^ ..c ^ ,«.o.

\vill he nradp on TrumiAY jli« fltli instant   
And I he commissioners lor Tulbot county will 
meet every TI'KSIIAY and Fit in AY, in each 
week, lor live weeks thereafter In hear appeals.

THOS: C. NICOLS.Clk. 
to the commissioners for Tall iot county. 

april 5

CASH!
I WISH to purchase n number of Likely 

ttKKVANTS(ihves) of both sexes, from a- 
liout l'i to -i-i \ear9 of age, of Kood habits.  
'I'hey aic for fivo gfiiillemen, (cili/ens of ihi 
$lali>) for their own individiml u»e, and nol' 
I'T spi-rnlation. I can five the most iinqnes 
tiwnalile satisfacti'.n as to thai, from one o 
the liest houses in this city. Persons wishiujr 
<o part with their SI-Aves, will do well lo call 
tir communicate with me, us I will give, at all 
limes, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN BUSK. 
OHioe, opposite (lie Exchange, South Gay

street, Hallimore. 
nVo. li tiiiKJ*

Collector's Notice.
THE Biiuncrib«r desirous of eompletinjc his 

collections for 183:1, earnestly requests nil 
IhoMi who have Taxes to pay, to be^prepar 
to settle Ihe same when called on. The Cols 
h"i'tor is hound to make payments to those ivho 
I'ave, claims on the county in « specified time, 
which in on or about the 'JOth February next. 
All persons who shall he found delinquent in 
M!iih UK (heir Taxes by thn nhove time, will 
ceilai'ily have Ih'eir property adveitised, as 1 
am lumnil to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKF.Y. 
Collector of Talbot conntr,

upt 24

is CM ited by every

ono of Ihe, in is huni^ on Six Sice! Spring; amla 
KPLKXDID JSSORTMKXT O/-'

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
lenns, for cash or pxxl paper, and liberal pri 
ces icivcn for old Carriages in exchance.

'I'licy have under way a first rate Coachee, 
and a number of (liirs, in an nnlinished state, 
which can lie finished at the .shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order.
TIIIJY IIAVB ALSO A I. A ROE AS86KTMBNT OK

MATERIALS.
in (heir line, of every description, from which

success is row anted by un annual 
of Premiums.

The pupds ar'! not permitted to walk onl un 
attended. Tiieir visitors are alwas ret

anil their |<l»llar" perii'miini.paviilileijiiiii'terly.iind a mo- 
listrihulion jdeniti.'iompi'nsalii.n lor (nel.

Adniinislrutor's Nolirt1
ivi'dif|>UK mibstTiber having obtained '

1
ellers o*

in tin: jHi'sciicp of some mrmbcr oi'the family. 1 I Ailministraliim on the [ler.sonal nstaie nf| 
During MM n'nlion, they are under tlie supci in- j William Harwood, late ol '1 albol county, d>'- . 

   '' -   teased, informs sui has are due s.iid eslale, that ',
unless the>' tail i:pon tlie subscriber imd setlle : 
with him,'or make him s-alisliicfio.'i fi>r the srt-Iloard ft200,00

,y U: assistance of the best workmen, and
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
iwrsuailetl they can finish off as handsome and 
substantial Coachces, Huronches, Gigs.&c. &c. 
as any establislimcnt in Ihe State. AH kinds 
of repairs done in a nciit anil durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made and 
repaired, all of which will he done at (lie short 
est notice and on reasonable terms. 

The public's obedient servants,
1 ANDERSOS & IIOPKINS. 

N R A & H. , have also lor sale, a large 
and iuiwrior turning LATHE a.vd TOOLS, 
which can be bought low. 1 wo boys ol good 
stoudy habits, from 13 to 5 years ol ago, will 
be taken as apprentices, the ono at the wood 
work and the other ut the trimming branch ol 
tho business. Letters addressed to Anderson 

'
and Hopkins 

' Ihe
Kastori, 'Inlbot comity, Mil . 
kind of carriaes wanted, will 

the carriage

A. fc IJ.

he promptly atmmlctl to, and 
brought to their own door.

ofone of their lenchcis.
TKRMfi:

am1. Tnilion, per annum,
Half hoarders,Tuition not included, titi,(H)| ilcmcnlofthe same, he will not ie_'aiii call u|«:ii 
Day Scholais, ('0,1)0 j (licni.as he deeni.s this a suliit ienl noli, c; I here- 
Cliihlr'.'n receive the Rudiments of Ed- | |',»K- if any should neglect lo wlt-nd to this no- 

ucalion, at '20,00 [ \\Vr i they" mnsl e\j:et t lo be dealt with as the 
E\TR.t (.7L-/K f.'KS: i law directs, a< the subscriber inlends the law 

French, JHT annum, S'20,00 | (ohc his guide in this case, without respect to 
}\>r Mtiartlcrs, lliia language is wl un tx-

tra charge.
Spanish, Music 1 , Drawing ami Danciiijr, »' 

the Professors' i-hariics.
Ordinary Inlirtmiry < liarges, not iiicludiiic 

DcK-tor'sfees, 11,00 j
Each Scholar must l;e provided with lietl 

and Kedding, or pay 810 if furnished by the

|>ersMns. I certainly shall make my collections 
as soon as the law w'ill admit me lo do so. 

HENRY I). IIAinVOOD, Adin'r.
of \Vm. HiirwiHxI.ilei'd. 

Raslon, mart h '£> .')>»

institution.
Washing, jicr annu'ii, 20,00
Hoarders pay the uirrciit charges, half year 

ly in advance; Day Scholars, (martcrly.
Parents utid liuardians, residing at a dis 

tance, are required lo appoint a responsible a- 
geul in thn city.

The Vacation commence* the Monday on or 
after the ^othot' July, and lusts until the first 
Monday in September.

Rffirrnce*.—The Hon. Charles Carrol!, ol 
Carrolllon; The Most Rev. Dr. Whitlield; 
The Rev. Dr. Deluol; The Rev. Dr. Eccles- 
ton; The Rev. Dr. Wyatt; Philip E. Thomas; 
Win. Tyson; R. U. Tuney; W . E. (Jcorge; 
Evan Poullney; D. Iloirman; L. Wethcred; 
T. Ellicoll, Esiirs.; Wr. Potter; Dr. Chatard; 
Thu lion. R. Roman, Louisiana; Tho Hon. 
AVm. (.Jus-ton, North Carolina; L. A. Pitniy, 
Esqrs. Charleston, S. C.

april 12 lawfrtw

WAS commitlod lo the Jail ol llaltmmre 
city and county, on the Mlh day ol A- 
iiril, 183-1, by William Ashman, hsi|, 

a Justice of Ihe pence, in and lor the, city ol 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro lad, who 
calls himself JOSEPH ADAMS, savs I.e be 
longs to Dr. Hyde Ray, of Annapolis, Anne 
Arundel county, Mil. Said negro lad is about 
I'.I years of age", C> feet 1 1-2 inches high, has a 
large scar on his right side, caused by a bile, 
small scar on each cheek near the corner ol'lhe 
eyes, thick lips. Had on when committed, a 
country kortey coat and trowscrs, striped conn- 
fry wove vest and shirt, coarsu shoes anil old 
fur hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro lad, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, o- 
thcrwiso ho will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and cimety.. 

ttiril 29

I^DWAIU) M I'LL) KIN has for sale «t 
*•* liis Store at the Posl-Olhce, atljoining Mr.
Lowe's Iliilel, -.-.-.. 

Fo\'s HtK)k of Martyrs - 
Goodricli'ii Cniversal (.'t-ography 
New (on on the I'rophtrcics : 
Stnnn's Reliections 
Milton, Yotmg, Gray, Braille and Collins'

Poems
Sterne's Works
Hemans, lleber, and Pol Ink's I'OCIIIH 
Byron's Works 
I'rtinonncing Hible 
I'rotiouncing 'I'l-slamenl 
I'ridei-.nx's Connexions of Sucretl and Pni-

fanc History   .-.   .;. ., ,; 
W iitts on the mind '. ''.. -'  '   ' 
Jay's Let lures ;. . . '- ':'"'.,','••' 
llilde Compamon ' '  ''  '  p :   
iMiilcoin's Itible Dictionary 
Imitation ol Christ, by Tltoma> a Kempis 
Eviiltvices of Christianity, by Alexander,

\Vntson, Jenyns, Ix'slie anif Paley 
I'axlir's Call to Ihc unconverted 
Saints' Hest ' -;. 
(ii-it-ca Majora ,     ,-'. 
(ira'ca iMinom ,.,-.,  '»'  '. .-. .' 
('coper's Virgil '' ' .   '-."  .-'  -  . 
Clarke's Ciesar . > .  .,' . .'' 
('larke's Homer i '  .. 
Smarls' Cicere '    .   ' 
Cieitar Duiphhini . ....'.. , 
Horaie Delphmi '•' ' '" -i -' ( . 
Sidlusl Dolphini ;...' 
Hntchinson s Xcimphou - * 
A Hen's Em lid
tiriesbuch's(;ret!k Testament' 
(ireck Exercises ;   '   
Antlion's Sallust 
Mair's Syntax 
Adams' Latin Grammar 
r>uddiman's do do   ''. .. .'. 
'J'ili Livii .i ' .    
Mclntyre on the Globes . .;': ,'.' ; 
Itoniiycastle's Algebra   .  ' . .. 
Polite Learning ' ' :'./    . 
Ulair's Lectures :-,;... 
lilair's Outlines of Ancient 
Ty tier's Jlistory - 
Grimshaw's History of H<

do do ' '  
(k) dti
do tlo
do do 

Tooke's Pantheon 
Adams' Geography 8l Atlas 
Worcester's dillo ditto 
Olney's tlilto ditto 
Wantwtrocht's French Grammar 
Nugent'H French Dictionary 
Yin Homaj
Kirkham'g Grammar   
Murray's Gramiiittr ••,'..

ditto Ueatlcr ."'--.;, 
Ac.adcmival Reader \- .... . ' '':;' 
Walker's Dictionary 
Coinley's Spelling iWk 
Jess, Pike, Hennelt ant! Gough's Arithmetic 
Ilarllell's Render 
Pot-Uct Biblei, Hymn Rooks 
And variety of oilier Uookj, Pa]«>r, Inkpow- 

der, tc,c. &c.

FOtt THE YK.IR 1831.
'Iliat two story brick homte on 

Washington street lately occupied 
bv John Meconckin as a Cabinet 
Muker'i) shop.

This house is well call idatod for a merchant 
or mechanic, is in good repair, imd the ulanil is 
believed to heeimal to any in Ihis place lor eith 
er purpose, heing in the (lioroiiirUiire between 
the principal public honses. For terms apply

\\M. II. GROOiME. 
astcn, feb 15 eow-lw

WASconmiitlcdto the Jail of Raltimnre 
cily and county, on the liltli Jay of Fc- 

briiary, IS.'W, by Henry W. Gray, Eso. a 
.Insliceof the P. aec in and liir Ihe city of I!,d- 
moi'fl, as a runaway, n ne^ro IIIHII, W)KJ c.ilU 
hiins,-li LEN IN DOIGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says lie belongs lo Air. (itwrge 
Corliin, livingnear Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 'JO years 
of age, 5 feet 5 1-1 indie* high, has a scar on 
his leti arm, near the elliow, caused by   full 
from a horse. Had on when committed a black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan- 
ulooits, red llannel shirt, coarse shoes and old 
ilaek fur hat, The owner (if any) nf tin: a- 
Hive descrilied negro man, is requested locome 
lorw a rd, prove property, pay charges and lake 
lim away, otherwise he will bedisoluirgod «c- 
L-ording to law .

I). W. Hl'DSON, W'anlen 
Baltimore city and county Juil. 
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Easton and Baltimore Packet.
Sl'lfOOXEK

;ome 
France 
(i rei-ce 
England 
tinted States

EMILY
ROniXSON LEONARD, MASTER.

T I HE subscriber grateful for past favors of 
his friends and customers, and the public 

generally, begs h'uve to inlhrm tlwrn that Ihc 
Schooner EMILY J.«NE, will tommenoo 
her regular route between Easton Point and 
Itiiltimore, on Sl'NDAY Ihe 23d instant.  
Leaving Easton Point tor llaltimore at nine 
o'cltK'k, in the iiKiniing, an<l reliiniin*;, leave 
llaltimore for Easlon, on WEDNESDAY 
the ^lilli instant, at nine o'clock, in the inorr- 
ing.and continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the almvo named days, during the season 
regularly. Tlie Emily Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, coppered and cop|>er fastened, ami 
is I.DVV in complete order lor the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing al>out six iiionths and lias proved 
be a very line sailer, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers- uml freighter* also. AD 
freights intended (or tlie Emily Jane will b« 
thankfully received at tho Grutiury at E«8ton 
Point, or "elsewhere, at all times; and nil ortlera 
left at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Daw son & 
Son, or with Robert l^eonanl, who will attend 
to ull business pertainingtolhe Packet concern, 
will tie punctually attended to.

The public's obedient servant.
JOSUV4. LfcONARIX

lub 11?
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AUTHORITY.

sure.
Hut in the, ca«e

IIY
»,A\VS Or TIIK I'MTIII) STATES I».\!-frr:ll AT 

TIIK KIHT M8HSIKX Of THi: TWEXTY- ' 
THIRD OOMSHIJSS. i

. Jn 
an more

aliusc of power, iu order Unit duo measure* 
should bo taken to punish or correct it: and, in 
like manner, it is their duty to give, \\ heu 
called upon, any explanation of their own 
official conduct , touching tlic management o! 
I lie institution.

It was, perhaps, scantily necessary to pre 
sent t«« the Senate ihe*»' views of the powers of 
tli« Executive, and of the duties of the live 
directors appointed by tin1 I'nilcd States. Bi.t 
the Bank is believed to be now striving | ( > ob- 
taiil for itself tire government ol the country; 
and is seeking, by new amf strained consiruc- 
lions, to wrest from the hand* of the constitut- 

their pecuniary in- t-il aulhorilics, the salutary" control resened by 
They have holier j the charter. And, as misrepresentation is one 

important duties. '1 hey are public ' o!' its mint usual weapons of at :a: k. I have

 5955^ in case of failure, to disc'tise ihein; and tli.it f\ • 
I eiy one of them, whet her ele* teil by the stock- 
! holders, or appointed bv ihe gm eminent, who 
' had knowledge o! the fuels and concealed them. 
would be justly amenable to the severest cen

of thff public Director?, it 
was thoir |HViili,ir;i:ul official duty to make the 
disclosures: anil the call II|KHI them for infor 
mation could not li;i\e l-ecn disregardc.^, with 
out a Ihtgrant breath oftiieir trust. The Di 
rectors appointed by -the I'. Stales cannot be 
regarded in the light of the ordinary Directors 
of a Hank ap|>oiiitcd by the stockholders, and

.'cd wiih the c.ire of

NO. a.]
ollicers. They arc placed at ths Hoard, not
merely to represent tl.e slock In-lit by 
Slates", but to observe tho conduct of t!

deemed it my duly to put before the Senate, in 
.«manner not to be misunderstood, the jirin-

AN ACT to authori/.iMlin issuing of a ttegis-poralioii, and lo watdi over the public inler- 
ter to the brig American, of Savannah. 'ests. It was foreseen that this great monexcd.

under the direction of llie Secretary oftheTrea- (precaution, to place ut llie'Board watchtul sen- 
f.iry, a register to the brig American, a French Jiinels, who sliould observe its conduct, and

the V.
ic cor- ciples on whii h I have acted.

Oic Bank oi' the I'n'ucd Slates, aniV town. The commander of Ihe Queen's troops,

Entertaining, as I do, a solemn conviction of 
_, . . 'if truth in these principles, I must adhere to

He it enacted /»/ tlir Senate tun! J/ntisu flf/ic-} monoi-olx 'might be so managed ns to en.'.ln- llhe.ii, and iu t upon ihem with constancy anil 
prestntatiees nft.'u I m'rd Stairs uf ,/imTiViT £0r (lie "interests of tho country: and it was! liruiiiess. Aware, as I now am, ol'lho danger- 
in Congress afsemlilril. That there In- issued, therefore deemed iiece«-siry. as a measure oi' o'is matJiJulions oftlrj Hank, it is more   lli.in

ever my duly to b« vigilant : in guarding the 
__...,-. _--   , ........... .-..- ......_._ ...... .._ ............ -.--., right* of lii>' Pe.iple from the impending danger.
vessel, which .vessel was stranded on the coast, stand ready to re;>ort to the proper oliiceis o! j And I should l<xl th.it I ought to forfeit the 
of the United States, and |iurclia.seil bv .lames i t| 1P go\e/iiment, every act of llie. Board w hich confidence with whicJi my countrymen have 
Taylor, of Savannah, Georgia, »nd by him re-l m i,TJ,t ulYecl injuriously the interests o! the honored m<:, ill did not require, regular and 
paired: J'rorided, it shall lie proved to the sa- j people. ' " j full re.|wrls of every thing in Ihe proceedings of 
lisfaitionof the-secretary of the Treasury, that' The whole frame of the charier, ns well as | th» Bank, cilculaicd loaded injuriously^ the
the cost of the repairs made in the United the manner of their amtointincnt. proves this public interests, from the public Directors. 

-          , '' ,,,, _ ,. ' .., .., ...... 4 ,,j :i-,i.. iv_...     

aflectcd by its arrangements, must necessarily 
be left by the rejection of the gentlemen now 
re-nominalo>), has made it my duty to give 
this explanation to tho Senate, iind submit the 
matter to their consideration. If it shall be 
determined by the Sonatc that all channels of 
information in. relation to the corrupt pro 
ceedings of this dangerous corporution shall he 
cut off, and the. Government and country left 
exposed to its unrestrained machinal ions a- 
jrainsi the purity of the press aiul public liber 
ty, I shall, after having made thisclTort to avert 
so (jrcn't an evil, rest for the justification of my 
oilical course, wilhrcspx-clful confidence,on tlie 
judgment of the American People.

In conclusion, it is proper I should inlbrm 
the Senate that there is now no Government 
Directors appointed li>r the present year; Mr. 
Uuviird, who was nominated and confirmcJ by 
this Senate, haviiij;: refused to accept that ap
pointment.

ANDREW JACKSON.

States, after the p.irchasc of the said vessel, by 
the present owner, exceeds three-Kiurtlis of the 
original cost of building a vcssvl of the saruc 
tonnajje in the United States.

ANDREW STEVENSON, 
Speaker of (lie House of Representatives. 

M. VAN IH REN,

to be llicir true character. The United Scales And il'the Directors should fail to give the in- 
arc not represented at Ihe Board by these Di-1 formation called for, it would be my jrnpcriou-s 
rectors merely on account of the slock held by ' duly Io exercise llie [tower conferred on me by 
the government. Tbe right of the U. States the law, of rernoving them from olTicc, ami of

Osma, pursued their rear guard,' and made 27 
prisoners, who have probably been shot, in re- 
lulialion lor the execution of iheir prisoners 
made by insurgents. The Carlisle hod 8Mt 
horsemen, commanded by a chief who had 
loughl in America." We have the following 
from St. Sebastian: 

200 militiamen were at Gamarra, near Vit- 
loria; these unfortunate men, alter a vigorous 
resistance, in which 40 \\erc killed, surren 
dered, on the express condition that their lives 
should IK; spared; but they were instantly 
tihol. The insurgents then penetrated by dil- 
ferent streets into (he town, where they met 
with so obstinate a resistance that the.y were 
obliged to retire Icavinga uroiit many'dead,and 
50 prisoners whose death was loudly called lor. 
The greatest praise is due to Gen. Joaquim de 
Osma, who, without hat or sword, put himself 
at the head oflhc mililia und the volunteers,

The news from Spain, brought by tin-;, 
ders, is also important.

L.ONUON,Thursday Aiu.i   
EXPRESS FROM PAlUS 

PRIVATE CORRESPONDED|;. 
PARIS, Wednesday, 2o'clock, P M

The following |mragraph apjiears in the M (>. 
niteur of this morning: 

"This evening, after the sitting of the Chain. 
ber of Deputies, the Duke de Hroglic and Ge 
neral Scbastiana delivered their resismatjon. 
into the hands of the King." b

By refefring to the report of yesterday's pro 
ceedings in the Chamber of Deputies, you \vj|( 
find that the projcrt of law auibori/jns; the an 
propriation of 2-1,000,000 f. (^£1,000,000,) fur 
the payment to all claims to indemnity pi'«;Vr- 
red by" the i;overnniont of the United State* on 
France, was rejected by a majority of 170 a- 
gainst lliS, making an absolute majority of S 
against the [ roject.

Frmn the .Vcir )"nrA- Keening .SViir, -V«u 3. ' 
LATKST FltOM KUKOPK.

By the ship Victoria, C»pl. Morrell, froni 
Liver|M)el, we have been put in pnssossion of 
papers of that place to the olh, and from Lon 
don to the 3d April.

Il will be |«rc4!ivcd that the political state 
of Kuropc remained the same. Rumors res 
pecting Spain and Portugal were continually 
in circulation.

The woollen and worsted districts were daily 
becoming worse a large number of workmen 
being out of employ owing to the high price 
of wool, the supply of which was short, owingto appoint Directors, and the number appoin- appointing others, who would, discharge their ~- ............ ,.,... ... .......................  ..... 

ted, du not depend upon the amount of the stovk, j duties with more fidelity to the pirblic. I can to the increase of Ihe consumption ol the article,
lor if every share should be sold, ui.d the Unit- ! never suffer any one to hold office   n, 'e   incwlrt

Vice President of the United Slates, and 1H] States'ceasono lie a stockholder altogether,! would connivc'at corrupliop, or vHjo should President ef the Se:iale. ... >i....... .r
Approved. Mav 1st, 1831.

ANDREW JACKSON.

MESSAGE
Of the President tftlic i'nlt^i Stales.

Sent to (he Semite. .March 11, ISM. 

WA«HXCTO.V, M.trch 11, 1S31.

I renominatp Henry D. Giiitin, Peter Wa 
ger and John T. Sullivan, of Philadelphia, and 
Ilugh "McEldt-rry. of B.illimore, to be Direc 
tors in the B.mk'ol ihe United States for the 
Tear 1831

I disclaim all pretension of right, on the part 
of the President, oiiiciully to inquire in(o, or 
call in question, the reasons of the Senate for 
rejecting any nomination whatsoever. A* tiie 
President Is'nol res]tonsible to them for the rea- 
bons whi h induce him Io make a nomination, 
so th»y am nol responsible to him lor the rea 
son which i<: luce t'lem to reject it. In these 
respects, .MI li i-. independent of ihe oilier, and

vet uuder the c-liarter the right Io appoint live' fail to give tlic alarm wlien he saw the enemies 
1) .'rectors would still remain. In such a case, of liberty endeavoring to sap the foundations of 
what would be tho character of tho Di- our free institutions, and to subject. Ihe free 
rectors? They would represent no stock, and ' People of the United States (o the dominion of 
be chosen by no stockholder. Yet they would a great moneyed coqioration.

Ihe Boanl, fo vote on all Any Directors of ihe Bank, therefore, who 
might" be appointed by the Government, would 
be required to rupori to the Executive as fully 
.is the l.ile Directors have done, ami moro Iru"-

dinary Directors, chosen by the stockholders in, fluently, because tho danger is more imminent; 
)proiiortion to their stock but they would be'and it would be my duty to require of them a
'..ii-.. ..! -._ ..._'.-ii_ ........i . i _ ...ui:.. I*. .I1.l n «~:l. .r_...._._.._. ^r.i .___ __i- _ _.

have a ri^ht to sit al 
questions submitle.l to it, and to be made ac 
quainted with ull the proceedings of tho cor|«>- 
ration. They would not in smh a case be or-

Itol
IIKH
[hi th(-"r respective lonstilu-

|iublic omccirs, ap|iointed to guard tho public full detail ol'every part of thi;"pr>ceeding9 o! 
' teresl; and tlicir duties must conform to their j the corporation, or any of its olHi en, 'in ordei 

ice. Thi'j .ire not Ihe duties of an ordinal y I that I might be enabled to deude, whether I
'_ i .. „ .1 ... t __ _ i. .1.1 _!!._. 1 ...il _.-.. " 'n\.....U -..-„_•_ * I. ,. - ... . _!'Director, chosen by a stockholder; but they aie should exercis-: the power of ordering a svirc 

the. peculiar dulics'ofu public oliker, who is *—'•••• -i-;---:..-.- -«  - -  - « -      

out.-:. Nevertheless, the altitude in which cer 
tain vital   uonjs.ls of the country are place.) by 
the rejection of tiie gentlemen now ivnomiua- 
t -il,require o! me frankly to communicate my 
v iews of the . onseque.nces which must necessa 
rily foV: -iw this act of the Senate, if it be not re 
considered.

The character and standing of tlicsc gentle 
men are well known to tho community, and 

_p.nin«nlly qualify them for Ihe office to which 
1 propose toappo'mt them. Thcirconfirmalion, 
by ibe Senate, at its last session, to the same 
oinces, U proof lhal such was the opinion ot| 
them entertained by llie Suhale al that time: 
tnd unlc'-i something has occurred since li. 

it, this act may now be referred to us 
Umttheir talent*   »  ' v»~"iv i ^ 

eil thctFseli-clion.
Tiie rcfuH.il, however, to confirm their no- 

ipinalion-) Io the same offices, shows lhat there 
is something in ihe conduct of these gentlemen, 
during the'.ist year, which, in the opinion oi 
tlr; Senate, disqualifies them; and as no charge 
hai been ma:lc against them, as men or citi 
zens, nothing which iin|ie.iches the fjir private 
character tht-y piwseisedwheu llie Senate gj 
them their sanction at its last session; and as it 
moreover umtcirp from llie Journal of the Se 
nate, recently inmsmitted for my inspection, 
that it WHS defined unnecessary to inquire into 
tSeir qualifu-Mtons or character, il U to lie in 
ferred thai llie change, in the opinion of the Sen 
ate, lias arisen from Ihe official conduct of these 
gentlemen. Tho only circumstances in their 
omcr.tl conduct which have been deemed o 
sulii-ici.l inqtoilaiuc lo attract public atten 
tion, are the two re|iorhj made by them lo tlic 
Executive Department ol the govcrument, the 
one bearing dale tiie 2'2d day of April, und the 
other the 19th day of August last; both ol 
which rc|Ktrts were communicated to the Sen 
ate by the Secretary ol'the Treasury, with his 
rcisons lor removing tiie deposited.

Tuo Irulh ol iho facts staled in these re|iorts, 
is not, I presume, questioned by any one. The 
high character an 1 standing of Ihe citi/cns by 
whom they we.".; made., prevent any doubt up 
on ths subject. Indeed, the fitalimients luive 
not I uen d-nied by llie President of Ihe Bank 
and llie olher Directors. On Ihe conlrary, 
they have insisted that they were authorized to 
use i In; money of llie Bank in the manner sla 
ted in Ihe luo reimrls, and havo not denied lhal 

tlii-r   mud(> against the corporsvtion 
ll.'iiusl be taken, there- 

lore. «s mlmilled, . ' ''* statements of Ihe 
Public Directors, n. j  > ri'.iorts uhovc men 
tioned, are correct; anu luey di ;close the most 
alarming abuse* on the part of llie corporalion,

bound on all occasions to protect to the utmost 
.if bis 'awful means, Iho public interest, and 
where his own authority is not sufficient to 
j.rovent injury, to inform those to whom the 
law has confided the necessary |x>wer. Such 
then is the character, and such arc the duties of 
the Directors ap|K>inted by the United Slates, 
whether the public be stockholders or not   
They arc officers of ihe U. Slates, and not Ihc 
mere representatives of a stockholder.

The mode of their apiMiinlment and their 
tenure of oflicc colifiriii this position. They 
.ire appointed like other oflicersof the govern 
ment, and by the same authority. They do 
not hold their offices irrevocably a year after
lhcirup[)ointmciit: on iho contrary, by the ex

a yeai 
v. bv t

facias, whic'n is reserved to Ihe President by 
the charter, or adopt such other lawful mea"- 
sures, as the interests of the country might re 
quire. It is too obvious lo be doubled, that the 
misconduct ol thctxtrjioralion xvoiild never have 
been brought to .light by the aid..of a pu|4jc 
proceeding" at the Board of Directors. The 
Hoard, when called on by the Government 
Directors, refused to institute an inquiry "or 
require an account; and the mo.le adopted by 
the latter was Ihe only one by which the object 
could be attained. It would be al.S'.ird to uj- 
mil the right of tho (ioveriiment Directors .to 
give information,and at the same timo.de;iy 
the means of obtaining it. It would

and jrave an example of the most brilliant I Great exertions had been made by 
valor in Tailing upon the Carlisle. On the fol-j to induce the Chamber lo vote for llic project 
lowing day several cars wcrj laden with the {and on no previous occasion perhaps did (h, 
insurgents' killed; llic rebels required l.W hor- ! Duke df Broglie use his powers of oratory ii 
ses lo carry away their wounded. Thus but I so great an cxlenl (is this. But those wliii'b, 
for the loss of the 200 militia, (lie attack on | made up Ihcir minds lhat u grant of I2,()(H>,(Kni
Vitloriii would have been a glorious day." 

Ha\n>i\M. M.irclt '21. "Simon Torrr, an ex-
would have been a very amjilrt coni|>eiisa(i()[, 
of the real amoi.nl of loss sustained, being ( ],

ilTicer of the Royal Guards, who joined the in- that they must vote for the 25,000,0001'. pro]*., 
s.irgenlsfrom the very commencement, andob- j scd by the project, or against the project iiltu- 
tained tlic command of a battalion among them,! gether, inasmuch as a conventioa with ilie I', 
has turned Iniitor. On the 17th inst. he fed thelniled Stales, stipulaling for that sum hail l)«n
lilllo troop of which he was chief, conijiosed of 
from 500 to 700 men, into an ambuscade, when 
those who escaped with life were made prison 
ers by Gca. Espartero, who was lying in wail 
to Miprise them. He himself was conveyed in 
salely on l-iard a French brig of war, lying at 
anchor in tlu harbor at BilLo.i."

'J'.ie American Trade.—The unparalleled 
embarrassments amongsl tho commercial cl is- 
Kcs of the United States, have produced a great 
slugiiution in Ihe trade Ictwcen this country

The 
11 New 

York, Philaduipnia, U.ihiuiorc, an;l I tie oilier

and thai recently lloiirishini; republic, 
mmierous failures which have occurred

which has bcoti gradually growi.ig.
The proceedings of parliament are unin 

tereslin^.
The subject of the Treaty with the United 

States, was under consideration in the. French 
Chambers on the 31st March, but llie debale 
upon it was not closed.

At Madrid au invas:on of Porlugal was
stv.tU.cu of, for the purpxisc ol e.xp'lliug Don |ciUe.* of the union, have been felt both directly 
Carlos. The oflici'il paper of Madrid speaks < .1'. and indirectly in England. Directly in their 
the necessity of effoMing this object, but de- eflect on individual firms, and indirectly in 
dares no ho-t-lilius are intended against Mi-1 thjir ell', c. unths general state ui'crcdit. There

is, ol course, a great indisposition on this side 
ol tiie Atlantic to risk goods, or lo enter into 
commercial transactions nt present, in a coun 
try in which undoubted solvency and unblein- 
i licil integrity are nj sacuritiesagainst embar 
rassment and ruin, and the commercial classes 
on the olher side find too much difficulty in 
meeting their engagements in the present dis 
ordered slate of trade and suspension of credil,

Ml strenuous exertij;is, ou Iheir parl, 
end Io 111' m. They ptoye lhal enor-

«i id the HIM'. 
to put an end
mom sunn were secretly lavished in a manner, 
and for the puriKvivi ;i;jl cannot be justified; 
«nd that the whole of ihe immense capital of 
the Hunk las be«u virtually placed at the dis- 
|K>sal of a singlo individual, to be used, if ho 
thinks proper, t-j corrupt the Press, and to con 
trol tho proceeding* of the govcrii.nenl, by ex 
ercising an undue influence over elections.

The r«|toris were nmde in f hedience to my 
official directions; and I herew itli transmit co- 
pie«ofiiiy letters^ calling lor informal ion of 
the proceedings ol the Bunk. Wer«lhey bound 
to dmnigard llw>cull? Wan it their duty to re 
main silent, while .anises of the most injurious 
and dangerous character were daily practised? 
Were they bound Io oonceal from the consti 
tuted authorities a course of measures destruc 
tive to the best interests of (he country, and in 
tended gradually and secretly to subvert the 
foundation) ol our government, and to transfer 
 its powers from the, lands of tlic P«op]c, to a 
great moneyed corporal ion? Was it their du 
ty to sit in silence, at the Board, and witness 
all lliese abuses, without an iilti>mi< ( >

press terms of the law, they arc lial>ta to be re 
moved from office at any time by llic Presi 
dent, when, in his jjdjjiiienl The public inter 
est shall require it. fii every respect, there 
fore, in which the subject can be considered, il 
is evident thai llie live Directors, appointed by 
he U. Stales, are to be regarded as public olli- 
 crs, who are placed there, in order to observe 
he conduct of the alteration, audio prevent 

abuses which might otherwise be committed.
Such bcinf* the character of tho Directors 

amjuiiiieuun nenairot tue vniiea arnica, u is
joviously their duty to resist, and, in case of 
ailure, to report to" the President, or (o the Se 

cretary of the Treasury, any proceedings of the 
Board by which (he public "interest may be in- 
uiiously afll'cjcd. The President may order 

ascirefaiios against the Bank for a violation 
.if its charter, and tlic Secretary of Treasury is 
empowered lo direct the money of the United 
States to be dejtosited cUcw here, when, in his 
judgment, the public inlRresl requires it to be 
done. The Directors of this Hr.tik, like all 
others, rrc accustomed to sit willi closed doors, 
and do nol report iheir proceedings to any de 
partment of the trov arnment. The monthly r )- 
turn w hich ihe charter requires to be maile to 
the Tic.isury Department, gives nothing more 
than a general statement of us pecuniary condi 
tion, and of that but an imperfect one. For 
although it shows the amount loaned at the 
Bank and its different branches, il does not 
show Ihe condition of its debtors, nor the cir- 
;umstancos under which the loans were made. 
It dues not slmw whether they were, in trulh 
accommodations granted in the regular and or- 
linary course of business, upon fair banking 
principles, or from other motives. Under Ihe 
name ol'loans.advances may be made lo persons 
nol»rio«>.K insohent, for (he most corrupt am 
improper purposes, and a course of proceeding 
may be adopted, in violation of iis charier" 
while II|K>II the face of its monthly statement 
every thing would appear to l>c fair and cor 
rect.

How, then, in Ihe Executive branch of the 
Governmental be.comc acquainted with tin 
official conduct of the public Director*, or th 
abuses practised by thu Cor|K>ration for il 
pri\al«cnds, and in violation ol its duty lo th 
publii? The power of displacing the publi 
Directors, and thai of issuing a scirejiicuw an 
of removing Ihe dn|tosiles, wero not intendc 
lo be idle and nugatory provisions, w ilhoul th 
means of 'enforcement. Yet they must b 
wholly inoperative and useless, unl'esg there b 
somu means by which the official conduct c 
the public Directors, and the abuses of powe

. . be bul
another mode of enabling the Bank lo 'conceal 
its procacdings, and practiss with impunity its 
corruptions. In the mode of obtaining tlic in 
formation, therefore, and in their ellbrtnto put 
an end to the abuses disclose.-!, as welt as in re 
porting them, tho conduct ol llie late Directors 
was judicious un:l praiseworthy; and-the hon 
esty, firmness, and intelligence which (hey 
haw displayed, entitle them, in my opjhion, lo 
the gratitude of the country.    

But, if I do not mistake the principles on 
which the Senate have recently rejected them, 
the. conduct which I deem w'orlhvof (iraisc 
tl.^j nouns u iirenrh of duly; uiiiTf In their^ 
judgment, the ine.u'iires which they took to ob 
tain (he information, and their eflorls to put in 
end to (he practices disclosed, and tiie rojiorls 
they have made to ihe Executive, altl.ough 

nc in all Iheir parts, are regarded as an of- 
nce, and supjioscd to require some decisive 
i«rk of strong disapprobation.
If Ihcviewsof the. Semite [••• sucli as I have 

upposed, the dilricully ol gliding lo the Senate 
ny other names than'tlio.-ic ol'the late Direc- 
>rs, will beat once apparent I cannot cou- 
ent to place before the Senate the name of any 
nc, who is not prepared -with firmness and 
oncsly, t.t discharge the duties of u public Di- 
cclor in the manner they were fulfilled by 
hose whom llic Senate have refuted to confirm.

p
on the part of the Corporation, may IH; brougl 
Io the k now ledge o! the E \ecutive" Deartmei

jruef; but it is supimsod they w ill nover be al 
lowed Io enter Portugal only as the allies of tlic 
youmr Queen. !
AI Constantinople every thing had assumed a 

witrlike appearance. Tne lleot was actively 
preparing; the garrison at the Dardanelles was 
Io be strengthened, and no doubt remains that 
the Porle is determined Io resist ihe interven 
tion of other Powers to oblige him to renounce 
his engagements w ilh Hussiu.
The French Ministers have succeeded in carry 

ing their law on the subject of associations near 
ly in the slate in which they first proiiosed 
it, all the amc.lineiils at all cumulated nilhcr to 
modify its oppressive character or even to limit 
its duration having been rejected bv lanjc ma 
jorities. At Ihe Imul debate, which took place 
on llie 25th ull. M. Page spoke strong! v a- 
gainst the measure, and in the course of his 
speech made the follow ing solemn pro;csl*u- 
gainstil: 

"If (said tho Hon. Deputy) a Frenchman, 
an honorable man wishes to forma union to 
pro|togate, strengthen, or preserve Christiani 
ty I um his man, in spite of your Ministers 
and your law.

"Ifa Frenchman,nn honorable man wishes 
to form a union, to extend charily and assis 
tance to (he iioor and laboring classes, to the 
sick, or to the workmen out of employ   I am 
his man, in spite of your Ministers and your 
law.

ablily to extendto Imve either disposition or 
their concerns.

Thus the prospects of a vast and profitable 
trade with the I nilcd Mates, which only a few 
months since seemed so blight, have been 
clouded, and it is impossible Io lell when ihe 
cloud shall pass aw.iy. A rancorous spirit of 
party seems to have destroyed every thing like 
reasonableness in the government. Under 
these circums:anccs,lhe close and intimate con 
nection between the American republic and 
Iho British Umpire, compels us to endure a 
considjrable sure of (he inconvenience resul-

them, or, in case of liiilnr* thtre, nei Io appeal 
to higher authority? The eighth fuiulai'.ie.iita! 
rule authorizes any one of the Directory whe 
ther cleclc:) or ap|)uinted, who mny have l>cen 

.absent wlien an excess of debt was created, or 
who may Iwve dissented from theact, toe.xnn- 
eralu hiiuvelf fruni (tcrsonal responsibility, by 
giving notice of the fact to the President of I hi 
United Stale*; thus recognising the proprieu 
ol communicating to that ollicer the prucccii 
ings uf th« Board in such cases. But inde 
pjndeatly of any argument to be derived Iron 
tiie principle recognised in the rule referred to 
I cannot doubt fora moment that it is therigh 
and tha duty of every Direclor at the. Hoard I 
atlciiipt (o correct nil illi'gal jirocoodiii]^, an

oflhc Government.
Will il be said that Ihe power is <rivon to Ihe

Secretary ol the Tr.'.i^nry, Io examine himself, 
r by his aulhuri/.nd agent, into the conduct 
nil condition of the Hank? The answer is 
bvious. 1 1 could not have been expected or 
 (tended that he would make an examination, 
nless in!urmalion was lirsl given Io him which 
xcitcd nis suspicion; and if he did make such

general examination without previous infor- 
^ of misconduct, il is most probable, that 
ii the complex concerns and accounts of the 
jaiik, il would rcsull in nothing, whatever 
buses might have been practised.

1 1 is indeed Ihe duty of every Director to 
give information of such iniscondutt, on the 
,iart of (he Board. Hut the power to issue a 
scire l»cias, And to remove the depositcs, pre 
supposes thai the Directors elected by the 
stodcholders, might abuso their power: and it 
tannot be presumed Dial Congress intended to 
rely on these same Directors to give informa 
tion oi' their own misconduct. Tho Govern 
ment i« not accustomed W rely on the offending 
jwrty to disclose his offence. It was intended 
lhal ihe power to issue a wire facial and re 
move the deposites, should bo real and effec 
tive. The necessary means of information were, 
therefore, provided in the charter; and live 
oilicurs of the Government, appointed in the 
usual nmnncr, retqionsible to ihe public, nnd 
not to Ihe stock li<jld«rs, wore placed HS sen 
tinels at tho Hoard, and are liouud by ihe na 
ture and character of their olfico,.to resist, and, 
if unsuccessful, to rc|x)rt Io the proper authori- 
ly, every inCrnction of the charter, aud everv

ncn ofcharaclcr and honor in ib*t situatiort if'yen such men could be found to, ucceot it. 
f they failed to give (ho required information] 

>r tn lake proper measures lo obta ; n it, they 
would be removed by the Executive. If they 
gave Ihe information, and took proper mea 
sures to obtain il, they would, u|Kin the next 
loinination, be rejected by (he ScnHlo. It 
would be unjust in me to place any other cit- 
i/eiis in the predicament in which this unlook- 
ed for decision of the Senate has placed the 
estimable and honorable men who were Di 
rectors during the lant year.

If I am nol in error in relation to the princi 
ples ii|M>n which these gentlemen have been re 
jected, the necesury consequence, will be th-.il 
Ihe Bank will hereafter be without Govern 
ment Directors, and the People of tho United 
Status must be deprived of their chief means of 
protection against its abuses  for whatever 
conflicting opinions miy exist, as to llu ri'lit 
ol'the Directors appointed in January", 1S33 
lo hold over until new aii|Kiin| m .:nis "shall 'be 
made, it i* very obvious that whilst thoir rejec- 
lion by Ihe Senate rcnuiins in force, they cau- 
nol, with propriety, allempt (o exercise nuch a 
(tower. In tint present Mule of thin-ri, therP . 
fore, the corporalion will Itccnahled'tinertiinllT 
o accomplish the object it has so long bee i 

endcayormg to attain. Its exchange commit 
tees, and Us delegated powers to its President 
may hereticr bedispensed with, without incur-' 

iger ol 'ex,* sing iu proceeding,, lo
he public view. Ihe seulincls which thu law

"If nny Frenchman, an honorable man, 
Wishes more extensively lo diffuse acquired 
truth, sound doctrines,'and the knowledge 
which prepares for Ihe morality of the future 
and tbe h.ippincss of mankind I am' his mun, 
in spile of your .Mini-tiers and your law.

"If any Frenchman, an honorable man, 
wishes to secure to his country, the safeguard 
of electoral inde|>endence, and oppose disgrace 
ful elections, which deliver political venality 
up to .Ministerial corruption I will bo hirri, 
ins|iile of your Ministers and your law.

"The slave of all just laws, the. enemy of all 
unjust laws, between the persecutors and their 
victims, I will not hesitate. I known no hu 
man power which can make me apostati/.e 
from God, humanity and France. 1 will dis 
obey your laws to obey my conscience.

On thedivision, the numbers were for the 
bill, 24G, against it lot mayohiy ti'2. Se 
veral of the sociL-lL-s in the provinces nave 
already protested against the law, & announce 
their determination to disobey it. Some 
of the most distinguished members of the Sa-
ciety dcs drolls de. I' htmme have deemed it 
pedient to quit Paris. The veloran patriot, La

writlen

.^ Jrom (he embarrassments 
ullanlic friends and customers.'

of our Irans- 
The exports

of iron, woollen goods, cullcry, hosiery, an 
we have no doubt of all otlv-T articles, have 
received a severe check, from which they will 
not recover until the Americans nnd their 
government recover Iheir senses. When that 
will bo it is impossible to guess, fur up to the 
latest accounts, the exasperation of itli parties 
seem only to be increased by the increasing 
misery of every i-li'«» "f U«i neopl« l£»cli 
party lays the blame on the other, and none 
does any thing to restore public or pnvale con 
fidence.

The Belgian papers which we have received, 
make mention of various movements of Belgian 
troops towards the frontier of North Brabant, 
and apjtear to flatter themselves by this means 
their c tunlry is secured against Ihe invasion ol 
which Ihey dream in Belgium.

One of" the journals says on this subject, 
"The fear which seems to have seized on the 
Belgian Deputies is wholly groundless, and 
their notions are too ridiculous to merit a seri 
ous refutation."

A letter from Antwerp, in a Ghent Journal 
says "The house of William Wood Leaven 
and Son, of this city has sold to the ilergy the 
extensive buildings in which they carry on 
Iheir manufactures of muslin. It is intended 
to convert this building into a Convent for 
Nuns. Befure the revolution, M. Wood gave 
employment loaboul 1,500 persons in Antwerp, 
and 5,000 in the whole kingdom. lie is now 
 roinLC to seltle at Amsterdam, where he already
Pi 11- 111 1 *"'

signed, and must cither be fully executed i 
wholly rejected, preferred the rejection, \v ilh all 
the co.iscquenccs it threatened, to the chance of 
a vole by which they were required to provide 
|i>r what ap|icared (o (hem an unnecessary sut - 
p'.us.

In the evening u Cabinet Council w as held ut 
the Tuilleries, li> consult on the steps that wcre 
tn l>e taken. It was attended by all ihe Minis 
ters, except the two who had riven in llicir rc _ 
signalions. The substance of what has trans 
pire 1 is,thai it was determined thai every means 
s! oald be used to induce the Duke de Rro^lic 
to recall his act of resignation before the cliuiie 
o'lhe successor should be thou<>htof. I amas- 
sured,however, that up the-pre«cnl moment ll>e 
Duke has not consented lo reninin in office, li 
he persists until tomorrow, his successor will 
be chosen without loss of lime. Who the iu?w 
Minister of Foreign Atiuirsmay be it is yet im 
possible 11 form a conjecture, as theotx-urrcnce 
which will probably call for his appointment 
was quite unexpected, and no preparation had 
t icrelbre been thought of to meet the conse 
quences of it. Some jtorsons speak of Count 
tie, St. Aulaire, now Ambassador al Vienna. 
He is falher-in-I.iw to the Duke DeCuzes.mul 
already it is bciie.-cd by the same persons thai 
an early consequence of such a nomination will 
be ||,e ap|X)i iliiicnl of Ihe latter to the London 
E nbassy, wliic.h he held as a sort of honourublii 
exile, when ihe Ultra-lioyalisls in l'v2J obtain 
ed his removal from the Councils of Louis 
XVIII., over which he had .'c-r some time ex- 
e/cisctl, asall the world knows, a very consid 
erable influence.

The Dukedu Broglie's resignation may Irail 
lo tl.al of liia friend,'Al. Gui/ot, Minister of 
Public Instruct oiv, but it will pn.bably notnl- 
lei.t inn of lliu other members ol'the. Cabinet. 
As lu !tl. Sebaslidfna, whether he had C|IOMMI lo 
rc<ign or (o retain his title .of Minister of Slate 
without atlribu.ioiH, it was a matter of no cot - 
sequence whatever lo any body. People only 
are surprised, lhat being yet possessed

fayette, has delivered the following 
protest against the measure.

"The new and progressive attack on our 
July revolution has bivn so completely man 
ifest on both sides in Ihe debate that my forced 
absence from the Chamber, is a subject of 
regret for myself alone. I could neverthe 
less, have certified to the heirs of 89 and 1830 
that, even under the ancient regime, such an 
interdiction, subject to the good pleasure of (he 
police of Sarincs and Lenoir, would have ex 
cited astonishment and indignation, even in Ihe 
Salons of Versailles. I now confine myself to 
adding my personal protest to tho numerous 
votes of my honorable colleagues against this 
anti-social consequence of a system, the origin 
and tendency of which I pointed out Ion" ago 

"Paris, Sfith March, 18,'M.
(Sitrncd) "LA FA YETTE." 

The Tribune has the following:   The Union 
de Jiiillet held a general meeting yesterday, 
uiide,r the presidency of General Lafayette, 
wlien thuy entered a protest a^ninst the Aiwo- 
ciations Hill, and pledged themselves not to 
submit toil! Without making public things 
which concern lli« society alone, we say that 
more than one deputy was present at the meet 
ing, and thai Al. LalliUo was not the least 
energetic in recommending resistance."

has u house under his own name. 
IccU of our revolution!"

Blessed cl-

. oplf only 
leu of suf 

ficient powers of reflection to have d. cmed his 
retirement necessary after llic loriiml disap 
proval pronounced by Ihe Chamber of a treaty 
to which he was a party, he had not long before 
fell ths superfluity of his presence in the Cabi 
net.
Letters ol the a/th orMarcnimvebeen receiv 

ed to-day from Madrid. It would appear from 
them that the projected expedition to Portugal 
has I wen resolved upon by the Spanish Gov 
ernment, and that the troops were already des 
patched to the frontier. Some persons suppose 
lhat the expedition is not undertaken withtla 
only view of d. iving Don Car!osfrom thc.lron- 
(i r of Spain, 1 ut also to afford assistance to 
Dm Pcdro against Don Miguel. This sup- 
po'ition, however, rests merely on tho feet lhat 
M Sarmento, the Envoy of Donna Maria, 
hi I had un audio: o of the Regent of Slain on 
tli'21st, for tlic purjiose of delivering hiscrt- 
de 11 in Is. None of the cx|tccted Ministerial re 
signations had yet actually occurrcd.bul llmlnf 
M Burgos was still spoken of, and il was om c 
m^rc said that M. Imaz, the new Minister <f 
Finance, alfo wished to retire, on utcnuni of 
his-; cat age. The convocation uf (lie Corles 
is hardly alluded to in the Irlters of the '271 li, 
and the litl'csaid of it d(>e< not enable ns (o juris'e 
of what is intended, or whether any final decii-- 
ion hud yet been taken.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE. 
IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE.

By the ship St. Lawrence, at New York 
om Liverpool, a London paper of the -Itli A- 
ril ha* been received. It lurniiihcs the impor- 
,nt intelligence that the Chamber of Deputies 
"France, on the 1st of April, rejected, by a 
liijority of eight, the appropriation of 26,000,- 
00 francs for indemnity for spoliations com- 
lillcd on American properly, giiaranliod by 
ic Treaty of July -t, 1931, in consequence of 

vhich two of the Ministers, the Due de Bro- 
Iie, and General Scbaslianu, had resigned.
The Second Edition of ihe Daily Advertiser 

ontains llic following details: 
.FRANCE. 

CAAMDRR o'

had placed al ils board can no longer annear 
there. ''

Justice to myself and to the faithful officers 
by whom the public has been so well and so 
honorably served, without coiiqicnwliDn or r*- 
xyard, during llie lasl year, lias required of me 
Ibis full and frank exposition of my motives 
tor nominating them again after tlu-ir rejection 
by the Senate. I rejicaltliat I do not question 
(he nghl ol ihe Senalc lo confirm or rcijet at 
their pleasure: and if there hail Iteenany reason 
to supjKMe thai llie rejection in thi8 ca*«" had' 
not been produced by the causes to which I 
have attributed it, or il my vinwsof Iheir duties 
and the present importance of their rigid per 
formance were other than they are.l should have 
cheerfully acquiesced, and attempted to find 
others who would accept the unenviable trust 
But I cannot consent to appoint Directors of 
the Bank to be the subservient instruments or 
silent H|>ecUlorn of i(s abuses and corruptions- 
nor can I ask honorable men to undertake the, 
thanklcsHduly, with the certain prospect of 
being r«bukcd by the Senate for its Faithful 
pcrlbimance. in pursuance of the lawful direc 
tions of the Executive.

1 rejteal, that I do not claim a right to in 
quire into, or officially to censure, the acts of 
llie Senalc. But the situation in which the 

interests of the American People

March 30. At a late hour yester 
day afternoon an express reached the city yes 
terday from Falmouth, bringing information of 
the arrival there of his Majesty^ brig the Sa 
vage, from Lisbon, whence she suited on the 
lo'tli inst. ihe news by this vessel, if confirmed 
is unfavorable to the success of the cause o 
the young Queen. Il is said lhal the Migue- 
liles weru showing a mont delermined front nl 
Santurem, erected fortifications outside the 
town, and from Iheir preparations, il was sup- 
|tosod were about to attack the young Queen s 
troops. Don Miguel had withdrawn a body o 
his troops from Oporto to utrcnglhen his arm} 
near Santarem.

The Pedroites were using exertions to pre 
vent supplies being sent to the Miguclites, am 
for this purpose the Belgians had been dis|tors 
ed over the South. It was not supposed tha 
Don Pedro would be enabled successfully t 
engage the Miguelites without further aug 
mentalion, as, from Iho state of the country, i 
was scarcely possible lor him to conccnlrat 
his forces, lly the Savage the commandant o 
the arsenal al Lislton had arrived at Faliuoull 
on liis way to Brest, where he was prQi'oodin 
to obtain supplies.

Bat/vane, March 28 11 appear* that Ih 
Carlints had received the promise of three day 
pillage at Vittoria but the very day of the 
entrance, they thought proper to ubaudou llu

April 1.
The project of n law authorizing tbe appro- 

irialionol 25,000,(KM f. for the jHiyment of all 
hums of indemnity preferred by the govern 

ment of the United S(atcs, was rejected by a 
 ote of 17tt lo 108 majority against the bill 8.

In consequence of this decision, tho Dukcdc 
Jroglic and General Scbastiana resigned their 
ilaces in Iho Ministry.

LONDON, April 4. 1S3-1. Wo have recciv- 
jd, by express, Iho whole of Ihe French pn- 
ters of Wednesday, together with a letlor from 
tur regular Paris' con-esjiondcnt dated Wed 
nesday aUernoon. Their contents are inmor- 
anl. The Duke rleilrog'.ia, Minister of For 

eign Affairs,and Gcneraf Scbastiana, Minister 
of Stale without a |xirlcfuilln, have resigned.  
Their resolution lo lhat effect was taken on 
Tuesday evening, in consequence of the rejec 
tion by the Chamber of Deputies of the Minis 
terial project of law, for a grant of 25,000,000f. 
(1000.000/.) lo be appropriated to the liquidn- 
tion of all claims mndcon France by Ihs gov- 
crnmentof the U. States, for losses sustained by 
Ihe oiicnition of tho Berlin and Milan decrees, 
and Ihe British Orders in Council with which 
those decrees were followed. A convention 
had been signed by which the French govern 
ment had engaged to pay the 25,000,0001'. Its 
non-fulfilment, in consciiucnce of the vote of the 
Chamber, was deemed by Duke de Broglie, a 
decided obstacle to his continuance in oflice. 
No successor to the Duke de Broglio had yet 
been chosen, nor does it appear that up to Wed 
nesday niter noon tiny step* had been taken with 
that view. '

Nothing further has transpired in relercnce 
lo tho resignation of the linkcdo Broirlie. Tim 
minority in which he and his to l-jagucs were 
left yesterday bus not acted so |«werful!y on 
ll.o movement of the funds an was expected pre 
viously to (l.c opening ol'the Bourse. The 3 
per cents declined only '25 centimes, and after 
wards recovered to that extent, and remained 
steady. /.

Cfl AMBER OF DEPUTIES SIT 
TING OF APRIL 1st. M. Dupin, Presi 
dent, in the Chair.

The debate was resumed on the project of a 
law relative to .the treaty between Franco and 
(he United Stales.

M. A. Dclamartinc1 , nflcr some general re 
flections ii|ion the imperial diplomacy, wlu'ih 
he said, in default of reasons made use of gci>- 
diirmcs, and tore the Pope from the niter of Si. 
Peter's, and the Spanish Monarrhs from their 
niyal residences at Madrid, entered, upon the 
question before the Chamber, and said, the 
only question lo be decided was, il wo were cr 
not debtors of I he t'nileil Stales. In his opinion 
the debl was established; for during seventeen 
years it has been under examinatian and dis 
cussion, and the only man whom France ai.d 
Ihe U. Stales could choose as arbiters General 
Laluvello, has derlarcd that he most crinscien- 
tiously believes, that 30,000,0001". at least are 
due to the Americans. (Exclamations of va- 
r ous kinds.yrhe lion .'deputy concluded by saj - 
ing that the rejection ol'the project might pro 
duce a hcslile disposiliou on the part ol tl.e 
Americans, and lead lo ihe most disastrous re 
sults for our commerce.

M. Diipont made lorn* observations with 
regard to the questions of public right involv 
ed in the project of law, which he voted aginsl.

M. Duclmlcl expressed an opinion similar 
to that already .put forward by some of Ihe pre 
ceding speakers lhat tho advantages reajtcd 
by Ihe Americans by the carrying tradediiring 
Iho war between England ana t runce could, 
under no point of view, Ite considered as com-
pensation for the injury done Io others bv 
decrees of Milan and Berlin. The debt, he 
added, was the result of injustice an injustice 
not attempted to be dejiied im injuotce which 
was not the effect of war, but which was com-- 
milted in time of peace, for there was no war 
between Franc* and tho United Slates. On 
the other hand, the advantages Raid to bf gained 
by the Americans were not of our creating, 
but were the results of good fortune or favoral le 
chance which crowned enterprises wheie tli«.'>' 
risked all Io gain something.

With regard to the imjwtoncc of (lie ces 
sion of Louisiana, the lion, deputy observed (hut 
our rights to. that lorrilocy weru contested >iott
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inighl not have been eventually recopniy.ed. I 
\\astlierelbrcnotanyfliing in |Kwsesson that 
vi n gave up; we only abandoned a iloubtfu 
I.i\vsuit; iind what did we obtain in exchange?
 a real and solid advantage, in n considerable 
diminution of duties upon our wines, which I.as 
1ml lo an immense extension of our commerce. 
These diminutions have been according to (he 
various qua lilies of the wine from 421'. lo 30f, 
from21fU) 14f, and from Mf to Sf, and these 
lessoned duties wen; to have been still further 
diminished one-halfut-tliecml of March, 1834. 

Tiic incontestable advantages resulting from 
these diminutions will be at first 800,000f. a 
year; and will afterwards rise to 1,00(),000f. 
The honorable deputy, after instating upon the 
immense commercial advantages resulting 
from oi;r relations with America, contended 
that wo should be particularly desirous toad 
with justice and equity towards that country, 
to \\hose increasing prosperity and ini|>ortan(c 
there seemed lobe no limit. The hon. duputv,

  in resuming, said it was not till after the most 
strict calculations had been made that the pie- 
sriit treaty was entered into, that the same 
strictness of calculation had not been practise I 
by those who opposed the project; and lhal 
therefore he (the lion, deputy,) fbrsecing the 
disastrous consequences of French commerce 
which would most likely follow the rejection of 
the project, could not hesitate betw'cen hy 
po.rilical objections and positive facts, aiul 
must therefore not wishing to be responsible 
lor ihe results of a reject!, u of the project, vote 
for itsadoption.

M. Satverto contended that the arpu nents 
drawn from Ihe injury that might ensue to our 
commerce Ironi liie rejection ol the project ap 
peared to him of no weight. He had. he- said, 
a better opinion of the wisdom of the Govern 
ment of the United Stales than to suppose lhat 
it would act lightly in so grave a matter, and 
in a fit of puerile miger, lay on additional du- 
liei on the productions of France a proceed 
ing which must sp.-edily re-act upon the pros 
perity of America herself. Resides, added the 
hon. deputy, the time is passed lor waging 
war by ineansof custom-house, officers; duties 
arc no longer iin|x>sed out of hatred or anger to 
foreign countries, but only with a view of en 
couraging the productions of our own. But, 
continued the hon. deputy, what is lo hinder 
the Aniericans.nrter being paid our 25,000,<X)Q 
from excluding, by increased duties, our wines 
anil silks, if they .should find it their interest (o 
do s<i? I do not say that this will be the case, 
hut 1 merely mention Ihc possibility of such an 
event, to show you that il is interest that will 
always regulate the conduct of a people so es 
sentially calculating as ihe Americans. The 
lion, deputy, after having reproached Ihe Alin- 
ister lor Foreign Affairs with having desig 
nated those who should vote against the project 
as the cause of any future decline of our man 
ufactures, and any public disorders resulting 
therefrom, concluded by voting against the jr j- 
ject. [Cries of "(Question, question."] 

i M: Berryer requested to be allowed to put a 
question to ihe Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
relative to 28 American ships which had been 
vui/.cd in some of the Spanish (Kirts und con- 
tia-iUed. The value of these vessels and their 
cargoes added the hon. deputy, was, according 
to the Minister's statement, S,000,000f, for 
«hich sum it figures iii the 25,000,0001' of in- 
licmnity we. thus givoto America 8,000,000f,to 
iiidenmify her lor the loss sustained by Ihc 1011- 
tisciilion of her ships by Spain. The hon. de 
puty proceeded to slate that, in the treaty of 
Isli), between the U. Slates and Spain, all 
cliims relative to these vessels were definitely 
iiii.l p;)si;i.cly declaiel to be given up by A me 
rii-u, and Spain forever discharged Ironi every 
dvMmui'-l relative to them.

By this arrangement [added the hon. deputy] 
America t'rans.'crrd the claims she might have 
had on France for these prixes, to Spain, and 
by (his treaty definitively arranged them. Il 
therefore appears lhat the?'- 8,000,COOf, which 
ar.' included in the present indemnity, me, m - 
lording to Ihis arrangement, lobe {-aid twice 
ever.

The Minister of Foreign A (Taint said The 
answer to M. Uerryer's question is very sim 
ple. The treaty ol which he speaks has no 
thing whatsoever to do with the question rela 
tive to ihe ships seized in the Spanish ports of 
St. Sebastian, 15 i I boa, and Passage. The his 
tory of these sei/urcs is as follows: On the 
10th of February, 1810,an order came to bring 
these ships lo Buyonne from the Spanish ports 
where they had bcen8ci/ed,aml into which they 
had lieen inveigled at the suggest ion of the 
French General then commanding in that part 
of Spain. These vessels and their cargoes were 
told at Bayonne, and the produce of Ihe sales 
paid into the public treasury. The object of 
the treaty ot 1819 was to liquidate Ihc debts 
due by Spain to the United States, and not 
thosedue by France to America, arising out 
ut facts lhal happened in Spain, which was then 
occupied by llie French armies.

M. Berrycr again insisted upon his view of 
tliu subject.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs replied  
Not one of llie ships for which an indemnity 1 
haifliceii given iu the treaty of 1831, now be- 
f>re the Chamber,is alluded toby the treaty of 
1*19, between Spain and the United States. 
That treaty, therefore, has nothing whatever 
to do with the present question.

M. Mauguin began by expressing n similar 
opinion to thai of M. Berryer, with regard to 
the vessels sei/.ud in the Spanish ports, and the 
treaty of 1810. The hon. deputy, in alluding 
to what had been asserted in a previous part of 
Ihc debate by the Minister of Foreign .. flairs, 
that Ihe Government of the Restoration was on 

. the point of granting an indemnity to Ihe Go 
vernment ot ihe V>mle4 Stales, said he would 
ix.'l>cat an expression which in his opinion,did 
.honor lo a man now in misfortune.

The hon. deputy stated that being one ofthc 
ro.nmi-sioii charged with interrogating Prince 
l'»lignac, being confined in ihe castle of Vin- 
CMtieri, he had heard him m the intervals of I 
"lamination, wheu the members of lh« com-1 
mission and the fallen minister were engaged 
i" speaking on miscellaneous subjects, sav on 
the American claims being mentioned,"Take 
care, I have studied that question, and we owe 
nothing to the. United Stales."

LONDON, April  !. We received yester 
day by express, the French papers of Tuesday. 
The Journal des Debals says, lhat accounts 
from Madrid of the 26th,had been received. It 
appears that they consisted of a telegraphic 
<'oinmunication from Buyonne to the French 
Vox-eminent. According to these accounts 
tranquillity had lieen entirely re-established in 
Madrid, and a report was current to the effect 
<»<U il had been decided by Ihe Council of Min- 
'"tcrs that an expedition into Portugal, for the 
purpose ofdriviug Don Carlos away from the 
jruiitiers should be undertaken immediately.
*l wasulso reported that the Austrian, Russian,
*ud Prussian Ambassadors had protested a- 
S«inrt any such incursion into the Portuguese 
territory.

SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1834.

The foreign intelligence, publ.slied this mor 
ning, is of the first importance. It will be s,;cn 
that the French Chamber of Deputies has re 
fused lo make Hie necessary appropriation for 
carry ing into effect the Treaty with llitf UniU-d 
Stales, concluded by Mr. Rives. ThusaTre..- 
ty, made and solemnly ratified, after a, nego 
tiation of nearly twenty yuars, is to beset aside 
by (he Chamber of Deputies. It remains to 
be seen, whether the United Status, whose 
motto is, "to usk nothing that is not clearly 
right, anil to submit lo nothing lhat is wrong,' 
 will patiently yield to this decision of ihc 
Chamber of Deputies, or renew the negotia 
tion at Paris, or enforce that satisfaction, by 
way ol .reprisal, which the laws of nations so 
fully justifies. We should lament the latter al 
ternative, only because we desire peace with 
all mankind; but if France will be unjust, she 
should be made to fl-el (hat we have power to 
redress our grievances, when peaceable means 
will not avail.

the war against Great Uriinin.
I'lie fall of NajHiluon and the establishment 

of the government ot'lhe Hourbons, changed 
the face of affairs. Louis ami Charles set «p 
counter pretensions, which showed their deter 
mination to avoid the payment of any portion 
ot the claims, if jiossible. Their first claim 
was one of indemnification for a breach of treiity. 
ol Ih(i3 by which French vessels were lo be 
admitted into the ports of Louisiana., on th* 
same fooling with the nuwt favon-d nation; but 
by the treaty of Ghent the Enghish had receiv 
ed tri-CLiler favors. The second was ihn peremp 
tory plea, that the royal government was not 
responsible for the acts of the government pf 
Napoleon. It would comply with contracts 
und pay debts, but did not consider itself bound 
to make ro.wralion for acts < f p liation.

The negotiation nevertltcless continued un 
til the revolution of July.and the fall ofCharlcs 
X. After that occurrence, the Rc;w>rt pro 
ceeds to say, the Government ih uscl.t \l"prn- 
tient and proper," seriously io re-ui'ne its nego 
tiations with the Tnitrd Slutcs/'ivhich had been 
raised by a bng | eriod of pros|ieiity to anemi-

The Senate, on Wednesday, adopted the re- 
solulims of Mr. Poindcxter, as amended by 
Mr. ( lay, refusing (o receive and record tl.c 
Protest of the President, and denying his right 
to protect agtiinsl the proceedings of llie Sena e 
% a vote of 27 to 16.

We copy the following from the Baltimore 
Anvrc..n of Thursday:  
'j' The Philadelphia papers state thai the hon 

Richard Rush has residue 1 his silualinn a 
Secret iry ol the Ba.ik Committee. '1 he U. 
S. tiazette of yesterday add.< 

'Mt is slated that the reason assigned for 
this step, is the inconvenient distance at which 
he resides from the city. Rumor adds another 
reason, viz: that Mr. Rush has been, or will 
be,nominated to the Senate as a Government 
Bank Director. Rumor also mentions the 
names ol Mr. John Moss and Mr. Joseph R. 
Evans, as among the nominees. It docs not 
say that they sought the nomimilion." *

"Edward D. Ingraham has, we understand, 
been appointed to ihc place vacated by Mr.--

The ^Maryland Savings Institution lias been 
compelled lo suspend operations.

jAME-tlfowAUD, Esq. has been appointed 
President of ihc Franklin Bank of Baltimore, 
iu place of Philip Moore, deceased.

A t the election of Conslables for Sonthwark, 
Philadelphia, the aggregate vote for (he anti- 
bank candidates was -loo'J, for the bank candi 
dates 2177 average majority against the bank 
703! Sutherland's majority in 1833 was 29,r>; 
the majority of the party is now 793.

A dreadful earthquake was cvjicriciiced on 
ihc 22d of January, iu the province of Paslo, 
Republic of Equador, South America. The 
city of Paslo, whose |>opulation was 12000 or 
15000, was almost entirely laid in ruins, and 
upwards 50 of the inhabitants lost their lives, 
and as many more were seriously injured. The 
villages around Pasto for many miles, also suf 
fered greatly. The churches and convents par 
ticularly were unfortunate, but few being left 
in a situation even to he repaired again.

The British government is about to break up 
its naval establishment on the Canadian inland 
waters. A sale of the naval stores on hand will

nent rank among foreign powers, anil were in 
a situ it ion to make their fa? respected." Hence 
Ihc commission to settle the Convention, and 
final settlement in 1831. The principle of non- 
icspuiisihiijty for the acts ofthc imperial gov 
ernment was immediately laid aside, Ihe justice 
of the general claims to indemnity, as asserted 
by Ihe American Government, subject lo dis 
cussion and exceptions ol some classes, wa* ad- 
miiteil at one.c, and the amount and details of 
indemnification \vcre"s|)cedily settled. The ex 
clusion ofthc Dutch cases, (aid other classes of 
pri/.c:i reduce*! the siimclaimud by Mr.Uarlow, 
and alter reciprocal oll'crsand discussions, 25,- 
00,1,000 of francs were agreed upon.

The rest ol t.ie Report is occupied with astt\- 
aminatioii of the ditl'ercnt classes ofpri/.es and 
(heir amounts, in order to show thai the sum 
of i3,000,000 fr. is not more than ought to hav 
been granted. The report concludes with a 
Kill appropriating the necessary sum.

d ll'uiiilerfitl CIST. Having had occasion 
tovisil Rovbiiry this morning,! called upon Dr. 
Su-warl and was shown a worm jvisl li\ken 
away from a young man, which was over3( 
feel in length! Its appearance was perfectly 
white, with joints beginning almost imj>crct-p- 
l bly at the head, and increasing in size und 
length to its extremity the longest being 
something more then a:i inch. The head run to 
a po n us fine as that of a lancet. Its bod v was 
Hat,,and about half an inch at the widest'part. 
When first disi h.irpc.l it convoluted for some 
lime. Its |x>wers of contraction and expansion 
were as great as those of the leach, its Klroutllh 
ivrhaps greater, for its contractions around the 
linger were extremely painful. The young 
man, who is about 2i> years of age, savs he 
feels confident Ibis creature has been with him 
from infancy,ami <K)"greatwas the torture oc 
casioned by it,that he thought death could only 
relieve him. He now, however,thinks bis pros- 
pict tiiir tor a c Hitiim.ilion oflile. Dr. Slew- 
url inv ites l!.e curious to call and *ee it, ul his 
house. He husit preserved inspirits. It is real 
ly u curious case. A". )". paper.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVED JY

HAS just rclurnc.1 fro.u Philadelphia and
llaltimore, and is now 
iou*e in Ejslon,
A Vl;uv II,\M)SOMK

opening at his store
lph 
his

OF FHKKII

GOODS,
luitabte for the Spring and Summer use. His 

supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
JROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHINA, 

GLASS AND QCEENSWAKE,
tic. &c. &c.

each of which he think* is very complete, and 
laving been purchased at reduced prices, he 
hinks he can offer UK-HI very low; he invites 
lie attention of his friends and the public <ren- 
srally to nn iusjiectiuii of the same, |o jud- rc for 
Jioinselves. 3 

Elision, april '22 If _ ' :

"S "

Sheriff's Sale.
OY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued out 
M-f of Talbot county Court and to me direct 
ed, against Wrightson Jones, one at the suit of 
Wm. Skinner, mid the other at the suit ol" Sa 
muel K. Jl.'uml J. Ellicott, will be sold at the 
front door of the (,'ourl House, in the town of 
Easlon.on TUESDAY the I3tli dav ol May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following 
property, vi/. all that farm or "tract of land sit- 
ualeon Oroml Creek, near St. Michaels, where

Wm. H. & P. Gmunic
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia am! 

Baltimore, with their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Liquors, Hardware, 

CHINA,

.loncs now resides, and known by (he 
name of Uovcrly, purchased by him of' the 
heir* of Richard Spencer, and containing one 
hundred and ninety nine acres of land more or 
less, and all that farm adjoining, which was 
purchased by said Jones from William Skin- 
i«r, cnnlainining one hundred and four anil a 
juartvr acres of land more or less   also a lot of 
ground in the town of St. Michaels, with* 

gr two story brick dwelling house, and oth- 
LT improvements thereon, all seized and taken 
is the lamii. and lenenients of said Wrightson 
I ones, and will he wild to satisfy the aforesaid 
vrils of fieri facias ami the interest and cost due 

and to become due thereon. 
Attendance by

JO: GRAHAM, ShlV. 
epril -22

which added to their limner stock, makes their 
assortment very complete.

Their friends and the public generally, are 
rcsjiet (fully iuvittnl to gi\e them a call.

mav 3 " Gw

EDWARD STUART,
•ILL ruNTINl'KS TO rAHRY O.1 TUB

Cartwheel-wight, and Scythe Cra 
dling Business,

tt his old slamV, at the corner of Washington 
and South streets, op|tositc Dr. Drnny's

and the Young Ladies' St-ininiiry. 
Feeling grateful tor past favors, lie begs leave 

o inform his friends and the public generally 
tat he has procured a tirsl rate assortment o 
lateriuls, and has commenced mulling, and 
ntendi keeping them already made on hand.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do well 
>y making immetliate application, as it IK r 
ling ollen \\\\\ orTtill too late. - E. S. 
Elision, april -20, 1833. (G) Sw

Tlio Arkansas Gazette, says, " About £40 
"migrating Cherokces, from the old nation east 
of the Mississippi, patsed up the Arkansas a 
lew days ago, in charge of Lieut. Harris, U. S. 
A -, on board the steamboat Thomas Y eat man, 
01 their way to join their brethren west of this 
'IWritorv,"

take place in Montreal, on the l'2lh May inst.

.From the liallimare v/riwricoil.
FRENCH CLAIMS. 

The Report made to th« French Chamber of 
Deputies in March last, by the committee ap- 
jKiinted to examine the Convention of July, 
1S31, between the two nations, has l>cen trans 
lated by order of the State Department, and is 
published in the Washington Globo. The 
report concludes with a 1)ill for carrying the 
Convention into effect.

The French Re|>ort gives a long historical 
account of the origin of these claims, and the 
various conflicting decrees and orders in coun 
cil, British und French by which (he neutral 
rights of the United Stales were invaded by 
liolb belligerents, and under color of which vo 
vast an amount of American property was sei 
zed and confiscated. These incidents are suc 
cessively sketched from the convention of 1800, 
through the treaty of Louisiana in 1803; the 
British Orders in Council of ISO 1-5-6; the Ber 
lin, Milan and Rambeuillet Decrees of Napo 
leon; the embargo and non-intercourse acts of 
America, to the revocation of the Ficnch De 
crees in 1811,andthe warof 1812. Inallthcse 
harsh and retaliatory .measures, the abstract in 
justice of the system of commercial warfare is 
frankly admitted, and quoting the languagcof 
Napoleon, it is classed with "the barbarism of 
the early ages."

To this follows a history of the negotiations 
between tlie two nations for adjusting the con 
troversy, beginning with that conducted by Joel 
Barlow in 1812, clown to the final convention of 
1831, concluded by Mr. Uive*.

The first official French document recognis 
ing the right of the Americans to indemnifica 
tion ,is the report of the Duke of Vicenza (Cau- 
hiincourt,) Minister of Foreign Affairs in 
1811, just before the fall of Napoleon. The 
report deserves notice as containing very nearly 
the admissions which were made the basis of 
thu late arrangement. The claim to indemnity 
for seizures made under the Berlin and Milan 
Decrees was rejected, and the claims of the suf 
ferers limited to seizures made after the revo 
cation of tlwvse decrees in 1810; «oi/ures made 
when the vessels captured had no knowledge of 
the decrees; of vessels destroyed at sea by slate 
vessels; and the seizures made at St. Sebastians. 
The amount of indemnifications was put at 
18,000,000 of francs.

Mr Barlow's first note m 1812, exhibited 
the amount at 70,000,000 offrancs. The Pre 
sident's message in that year, gave it list of 558 
captured vessels; and Mr. Rives, HIi 1831, sub- 
ni tied a list of 485, which he stated to be in 
complete, the value of which he estimated at 
A14000UOQ about the same amount as that 
claimed by Mr. Barlow in 1812.

The favorable reception of the American 
claims by Napoleon in explained by the Report, 
bv his desire to clo an act of justice, and at thu 
same (00.9 "entourage theui iu their efforts" in

H'uter Spaut.— We learn from an 
cola ( Florida ) pa|ier,lhat the citi/cnsof that 
place, were gratified, not long since, with the 
view of a lar^e water spout which Ibrnied in 

Ihe bay, immediately opposite the town! When 
first discoTevc'l, il presented an apponranceot 
commotion in the clouds, such as is oltcn wit 
nessed on the approach of a thunder storm, after 
but a few minutes had elajwed, il assumed (he 
ulttipo oi'a funnel xuspi'mle-.l In the air, the 
small part slowly decending till it communica 
ted with the waler below, the surface of which 
uflur (he spout had come to maturity, so to 
S|>c.il.', win agitated, und resemble.1 an im 
incuse boiling fountain. It then moved on ra- 
pidlv and broke when about half a mile distant.

Tiic spoilt passed, within a hundred yards ol 
thcShellCastle.a small sc!iooucr,cmploye<l as u 
lighter in the port. Her crew become alarmed 
lowered her sails, drnp|«d anchor and retired 
to the cabin, scarcely hoping to escape de 
struction. They did liowever em-ape, and 
soon -after returned lo town, exulting in their 
go >d fortune.

The grandeur of tho scene was very consid 
i-rul.ly enhanced by the interest which was fel 
lor thcsalely of the lighter, as well as Ihc ship 
pint; in the roads. It was remarked by sev 
eral sea-captains, who had often witnessed sue! 
things at sea,thut Ihe tolal destruction of a ves 
scl of any si/.c would l>e the unavoidable con 
sequence of coining is contact with water i 
spout of much smaller dimensions. —Phi. fiaz

BALTIMORE TRICES CURRENT.
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NOTICE
TO THE F.//R.

It is respectfully requested that all Work o 
Donations lor the Fair may bo sent to the ex 
hibilion rooms in Easton, us early in the dai 
on TUESDAY (20th May) as convenient 
when'the preparatory arrangements will I 
made. It in dcsirable'lhat the valuation ofcac 
article should be affixed to il, o/i a little labr 
before it is sent.

The rooms will be opened for exhibition n 
10 o'clock on the wxt day (WEDNESDAY 
21st May,) and tickets of admission may 
procured at Mr. Loveday's store in Easton.

mav 10

Public Sale.
order of the Orphans' Court ofTalbot 

county, will be exposed to public wilo at 
lie late resilience of James Price, d<v-oascd, on 
WEDNESDAY the 14th dav of May inst. 
11 the personal estate of the said deceased, con- 
isting of household mid kitchen furniture, hpr- 
es, cattle and hous, bacon and lard, farming 
tcnsils, and also the lease ofthc farm, with the 
rops now growing.
The terms ol sale arc, a credit of six month* 

n all sums over five dollars, the purchasers 
"iving notes with approved security, bearing 
itcrcst from the day of side; on all sums of 
nd under five dollars, the cash will be requi 

red previous to the removal of the property.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. At- 

cnduncc by
WM. ROSE, Adm'r. 

may 3 of James Price, dec'd.

the

Sheriff's Sale.
B Y virtue ol two writs of vcnditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, uud In 
me directed against Joseph Chain, Imth at 
suits ol'Gerarci T. llopkins.and Benjamin 
Moore, will be sold at public sale at the front 
loor ofthc Court House, in the town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 30th day of May next, 
between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, .P. M. 
the follow ing properly, to wit:  all that lot or 
parcel of ground, being |Kirt of a tract of land 
called Clifton, situate on Dover road, near the 
farm of Dr. Deuny, containing 10 acres ol 
land, more or less also a lot of land near Kas- 
ton, containing one half an acre of land, more 
or It's-:, taken and will be sold to |>ay end satis 
fy the aforesaid claims and thu debts, interest 
and costs due, and to become due thereon. 

(Yttendance given by
WM. TOWN SEND, former ShfT. 

of Talbot countyapril 22

Sheriff's Sale.

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River Neck, adjoiu-

HI the lands of Ci>l. Edward Lloyd and'Dr.
i. Spcddi-n, called " VYIiealland." This farm
4 llmiulitully situated on Hunting t reek, (a

river aNnindin<; with tish and o\steis,) the
and is of t^e best quality, and well calculated
or wheat or corn- the improvements are, a
t-»Vluo story framed house with kitchen,
gjjgl smoke house, stable, burn, &c. The
  "  above described farm will be sold low

and on accominodaling terms. Apply lo A.
[iraharn, or lo the subscriber,

JAS. H. BENSON.

virtue of a vcnditioni e\|>oiia8, issiifi 
ill of Talbot eountv court, and to me di 

rected, at the unit of John Leeds Kcrr, agnius 
William Amlerson, will be sold at public s»U- 
at Ihc front door of Ihe Courl House, in tin 
town of Easton, ..n TUESDAY the IK'Ji day 
of May next, between lhv liuiirs of 10 o'clock 
V. M. and -1 o'clock, V. M. the following pro 
>erlv,1o wit: all the right, litlr, interest am 
.iluim, of him the said >Vm. Anderson, of. 
xnd lo, that Fxrm or plantation situate on tlie 
nouth of Tuckahoe Creek, called, Advantage 
md snid to contain HO acres of land, taken am 
will be sold to |>uy anil satisfy iho aforesaid yen 
:lilioni, debt, inteiesl and costs due and to jbe- 
coiuc due thereon.

Attendance given by
WM. TOW.NSEN D. fbrm«r ShtT.

april 22 of Talbol county.

. .., Notice.

WAS committ«"l to the jail of Montgomery 
county, Aliirvlaud, on the 21th instant, 

us it runaway, a yclfow woman, who calls her- 
sclt' Jail 1! Andersort   apjicars to be ulHHit 35 
yenrsof age, five leot 3 inches high. Had on 
vhcuc'Ouuiiilted, a blue callico frock, striped 
cotton haiidUeri hief, old shoes and stockings.  
I'lie owner of the- almvrdescribi-il negro is re- 
jiiestcd to < ome forward und release her, other- 

v\ ise she w ill be discharged according to law. 
RICHARD R. WATERS,Sheriff. 

April 30, Ib31. m.iy 6 4w 
The Globo, Washington citv; Whig, ut 

Easton, ami Citi/wi, in Frederick town, will 
give the above lair insertions, and send their 
arconntslo [Free Press] in for paymnit.___

Sheriff's

THE FAIR
W ILL he held in Easton, on WEDNES 

DAY and THURSDAY the21st and^ 
3d days of May next.

As the object is to aid in the erection of a 
hurch at Miles River Ferrv, it is ho|xxl that 

II those friendly to such an e'lfort will kindly 
ive their assistance and honor the Fait by 
lieir presence.
Any njjtring for this desired object will ba 

lost uraiefully accepted.
aiir'il 2t>
'Ihe Cambridge, Centrevillo and CbesleT- 

own editors, will confer an obligation by giv- 
ng llioabove a lew insertions.

HOOTS «fc SHOES.

Cheap & "Great Bargains to be had.
r_P HE suhscrilxr has just returned from BaV 

- limoiv, w ith a complete assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

COXSISTIKC. OF
Gentlemen's HOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS, 

of all descriptions;
LADIES' SHOES, con^ting of KIR, 

SEAL and MOROCCO, of the mosl fash 
ionable slyIv,and made by the be»l of man 
ufacturers;

HOYS' and MISSES' SHOES ot'.ul descrip 
tions;

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES. 
— .4LSO—

Palm Leaf Hats, Trunks & Black 
ing.

All which will be sold on the most pleasing" 
terms, and prices made to suit the pressure of 
the times.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 20 6\v_________________

Baltimore and Ohio Ltail KiOad

farm
For Rent,

railed "Muximorc," adjoining 
the lands of Col. Win. Haywunl, James 

Barllelt and Mrs. Eli/.atwth Works. It w ill 
be rented ut £200 per annum Apply to the 
(iubfCribcr. or to James C. Wheeler, ut Eas 
ton Point. WM VICKARS. 

april 29 3w

Eastou and Baltimore Packet 

Sloop Tkoma* HdyirarJ,

For Sale,

ON Tuesday 13th instant, will bcoffere 
for sale at the front door oftlw court hmisi 

4n Easton, between the hoursof'2 and 5 o'clock 
P. M. a Coachec nnd pair of horses, a set o 
haudsome and fashionable mahogany tables 
one dozen rush bottom chairs, some handsome- 
cul glass, add valuable boo'.s.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over live dollars, the purchasers giving 
note with approved security, bearing inlereM 
from Ihe day ofoale on all sums of and under 
live dollars'the cash will be required.

may *0

GEORGE If! P.'IRROTT, Master. 
fill I IS splendid new coppered and copper fas- 
-«- tcneil sloop, just launched,and finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
thu ac.commodiilion of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and stale room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
leaving Easton every WBUSBHIIAY morning 
nl 9 o'clock ,»nd the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,'every SATUMDAY at the same hour.

Thi'suackct has two ranges of lonumxlious 
b,erilis^furnished with the best beds and bcd- 
ding-r^ue table will lie Kiipplieu with every ar 
ticle in season calculated to Minister to (lie com 
fort of the paisengers ai.d every attention will 
be given to the wants ol (hose w ho may jwtro- 
iii/.e the packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever, and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, us 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may t>

Sale.

B Y virtue of nine writs of fioii factns issue 
out of Tnlbot couul) Coml and lo me di- I 

reeled by the Clerk Ihoroof, againsl John W. 
Jankins, at the suit* of llie following persons, 
vi/. 1 ottlic suit of Joseph Pogue, Joshua li. 
Sory and Edwin Walkins, 1 «l Ihc suit olGro. 
R. Gaither, Richard W. Marriott and T lip- 
mas S. Harwood, 1 at the suit of Henry Diih- 
rinir 1 at the «iit of Francis Wooly and I ho- 
masWelsh, 1 at (he snit of Aaron Kellce and 
Moses Kempton, 1 at the suit of Wni. Brom- 
welland Alfred T. Moore, 1 at the suit ot Iho- 
masand James Wood, 1 at the suit ol « ilham 
Cook and Joseph Snowden, and 1 at ihc suit of 
Samael Harvey, Samuel Harvey, Jr. and Jo 
seph Ilarvcy.will bo sold -t the front door ol 
ihc Court House in the town of Eastern, on 
TUESDAY the 20th day of May next for 
cash, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A.M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all (hat tract 
of land with the improvements thereon situate 
on Choptank River, purchased by sii.d Jenkins 
of Samuel Mac-key, and where said Jenkins 
now resides, containing two hundred «nd_twen 
ty seven acres ofland, more or less, all sei/etl K 
laken us Ihc lands and tenements of John W. 
Jenkins, and will be "old to smwfy the alxivi 
n.entioned Fieri Facias, and. the. interest und 
cost due and to In-come due tliercon.

GRAHAM.Shff. 
april 26

FOR SALE.

A FARM near St. Michaels, that I purcha 
sed of William Skinner. Thin larm lies 

on. a prong of Uroad Creek, and is considered a 
verv healthy situation, and contains one huu- 
Hr,.,l »mt (bur acres of land. The improvements
are a framed dwelling, barn and com house.  
For further particulars apply to Joseph (,ra- 
1mm in Easton, or the subscriber on the pre 
mises. W 

april 22

To be drawn May 13th, 1834, The Delawerc
Lottery, Class No. 10. J L«/>i 11^

of
SCHEME.

£15,000 
fi.OOO 
3,000 
2.SOO 
I,-100

20 prizes
30
30
35
66

^500
200
160
100
50

Tickets $5 Halves t'J 50 Quarters g 1 '25. 
Any person wishing to adventure in Alr- 

Laugldin's Lottery,can be accommodated with 
Tickets at this ollice. The capital   prize is 
valued at fiUliol'O also one at £3000 one at 
$2050, and 0 at 800, und 8 at 750, und 12 at 
#200, and a variety of smaller prizes Tickets
only £10. 

rosy 3
P. SACHET, Kastoo, Md.

FOR SALE OR CHARTER.
The Schooner Wrightson, a wol 

built substantial vessel,carriesabou 
Hi or 1700 bushels of grain, has ai 
excellent cabin, well furnished, am 

we'll calculated tor a Packet; in which busi 
ness she now is and has be«-.u engaged for the 
last 15 months between RiiHton Point aw 
JJaltiiuore She may bu seen at Easton Poiii 
wharf Terms made known on application lo 
the subscribe^^ N

april 20 3w

PROPOSALS for the supply :.nd deliver* 
of sawed SCASTHNU '.n' yellow an'd 

.litch pine and white, for 11ml part of Ihc road 
bclwcren the Point of Rocks and Harper's 
Ferry, will be received by the subscriber at 
Elhcolt'* Mills, Md. until the fir* t day of Juno 
next. The Scantling must bo full six inche* 
square, of sound timber, free from wind-shakes, 
and clear of sap, except on one corner of each 
piece, where one inch of sap will bo admitted. 
It must be at least twelve feet long, but may be 
longer, provided it is increased in length by 
regular additions, thai is, il may be 12, 16, 20, 
and soon, frel long, tlcar of keif. If Iwo or 
more kinds of timber ure proposed for, Ihe kind, 
quantity and price of each will l»c separately 
stated. Such nt> may be delivered by water 
will be deposited ou the berm bank of the 
Chesa)>eake nnd Ohio Canal, at aucb point 
or |K>inU as the subscriber may dcsignaU*; 
but if transported by land Ihe proposer will 
sUtc tlh! point or jxiinln on the line of the 
rail road at which he can most convenient 
ly deliver il. One third of l:n-quantity pro- 
|K>scd lor, lo be delivered on or before tlio 
first day of August--one third on . ;  belore ihe 
first day of September und the remaining 
third on or bufort.- the first day of October next, 
without fail. Tin) timber to bo inspected on 
delivery, -and approved by an o^ent ol the com 
pany, bctorc it will be accepted and paid lor.  
A Unit one hundred uud thirty thousand tcrt 
lineal inc;rure will bo requited in the whole, 
but bids will be rccrivcd for any quantity from 
one thousand feet upwards. Proposers in th» 
Southern States, or on the navigable waters ot" 
the Chcsajieake Bay, may avail themselves ot' 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal from llie l)isr 
trict ol 'Columbia, or of the Daltimori- and Ohio 
Rail Roud Ironi Baltimore, as cheap and safe 
modes of transportation. Proposals may bo 
transmitted to the subscriber l>v mail.

CASPAR W. WEVER.
Ellicott'* Mills, Md. 120th April, 1834.
CO-To be published in the National Intel 

ligencer, U. S. Telegraph and Globe, Wash 
ington Cily Gazelle, Alexandria, D. C. in 
all the papers in Frederick, Hagcrstowu, 
Rockvllle, Cumberland, and Easton, Mary 
land Leesburg.Charlcslon, Winchester.Rom- 
ney, Muorneld.and Norfolk, Virginia and du 
plicate accounts receipted, IransiuillrJ toC.W. 
Wever for payment.

may 3 2aw9t

W. W. H1GGIN8
HAS just received frow Philadelphia and 

Baltimore
A Hl'LEMJID A8SOHTMKNT OF •

LYMAN REED & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS No.

South fl/tarles Street JiaHimnre, Md.
DEVOTE particular attention tothe saleof 

"WOOL'."' All consignments made them, wil 
receive tbeir particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be mude when required.

Unltimore, April 26, IS34 niay_«______

FINAL NOTICE. 
All persons having claims against the estate 

ol William B. Mullikin.lateot 'I'alhot county, 
deceased, are informed that a dividend of assets 
will be made in a few days. Such tu have 
tailed to render their accounts are requested to 
hand them in to the Register of Wills, without 
delay, otherwise they will be excluded. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN,Adm'r.
of Win. B. Mulliltm. dec'd. 

April 5, 1834.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having l>««n passed hy the last Gen 

eral Assembly,and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
Talbol County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of l«es, &c. and the said Ices being 

isi"iied bv Faulkner to his sccuvit*s, who are 
..ill?said faidkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
dulv authori/.cif and required by said Securities 
to completo said collections by next Court, 
hereby (jive notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately niter il|)on said collections 
according to lai>. and will press them by order 
of said assigns tu complete Uie collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and t-x- 
itcct, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection of theio iec-s is the principal 
source of relief lor them, ami the amount due 
from each individual boingcomparalivelj; small 
that there will be no clilliculty presented iu any 
ciuarter, as the collection mu»r be made.

WM. C. RIDGAWA V, District No. 1
JNO. HARRINGTON, Dktrict No. 2.
J. D. BROMM'ELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.

which ho is now opening. Those wishing to 
purcliai>e will do well to give him an early 
call.

(0-Pcrsons indublcU to the subscrilier of 
twelve months or more, and whose accounts 
have been presentetl.willconfer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. Alsothoce iiu'ebt- 
ed on notes of hand which have t)eeu or ar? now 
due will pleasu call and take them.

dec 31

Notir«.

WAS committed to the Jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on the 11th m*t. as 

a runaway, a yellow woman, who calls her 
self Ann Washington Uidgly. She my* ibo 
belongs to a Mr. John Leo, on De«r Creek.  
She appears to I* about 80 years ofago, five 
eet high; her clothing when committed, wu 
ui old linen frock and two old handkerchioft.

The owner of the above described woman h. 
requested to come forward and release her, 
otherwise she will be discliarged agreeably to 
law.

RICHARD R. WATERS,Sheriff. 
April 23, 1834 may 3 4w 
The Globe, Washington City; Whig, at 

Easton, and Citizen, in Fnnlericktown, t»Ul 
give the above four insertions, and send tb«ir 

to [Fre* PrwsJ iu for puyiaettt.
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1

I'inlii',
B.i!tinv«vc ev ery Tu 

i-t Oo'cliK-k lor ft.* 1 !-! !!, Cor-
sica uiul Chesi"ilo 
insl.   He'.urni'vj; 
every FIUD.VY n 
al !: <,', IIM k, aiv.l 

'J'ho V.V.T.COTT 
since !:isl ^e.isc

. ccumiv-i'cini: on theCrt!
I! le-,'.\e C!ie<lerlown c:i
ii-iC at S o'clock, Corsii;'
k'.iall i.t ISoMe-c'k. '.iixiu

ect . the
|irie:oni solicit Ibr her a 
nugo.

V.'.M. OWEN, 
march >2

sliuie i>> public palro- 

A peiii.

CABINET
?>F.SPI-'C 1'i- I'LLY iiiforiiu lii« friends t'ad

* l!ie puhlie tfi-iH-r«lly,ii: il lie- hsi- ' uMimeiie-
1 the above luritic-is i;i ihc nnnse fm-merly

urninietl iiv Mr. Edward Mii'li 1.'"!. an Ilir Post
Ol\*-e. Hiiil nciiriy oppo.-ite Mr. F. Ninde's
S<kerv.

Hi- ha-. jiKt retiirneil ri-fmi l»;»!timote, with 
hrvt ,:,;.; ;,-«oi'nvnt of U'KLL SKASON 
H M \Tl',RI.\I.S in hit liiif. which he i« 

mi p-in! to manul'.tr.lnri' al the shortcut nr 
i-.-. i-,1,1 FI-IINI ITKK ul ALL PKHCUH' 
TI-^NS. and on the nii'^l reiisoiiable Icrnis.

The Mil'M. nlier has a first r.ile 11 F,AR.""!'«, 
.ili'l is well prepared lo exernte nil oideis |nr 
l.'olVms with i:e:itnc«- ;iiul tlespateh, and ihf
*tr:cti-t itttrnliiMi vviii In- p.iil in fii:n-rt!<.

lleliis »!.-.o a first rate Tl.'RNKl! in 
i mploy, wlio will oxerute nil ortkrb ii, his 
wilh tie.itn-"' and despatch. : 

F.aslon, July I

INFORMS his customers: and. llic' pul.lii-. 
that If has removed lii-: More' lo the room re- 
cenlly (x-iiipi-'d by Miss Jacks in,nearly oppo 
site (o (he I'l.i^lon liolel, and ne 
Gral,am's oliiic, nn-.i Mr l.o.i-lay's Store; i 
W herein; lit-:i'.!s lo keep i-o'.i-lanily onlumdl 

A M:M:IIAI. \ssoic rvir.xv ov ,
STAPLE & FANCY CH>ODS,'

And in a-I'.lilioii to his lornr-r stock ho ha«i 
insl receiveiV aii'1'i* now opt-.iing a ii>-sh sup- 
plv of

.\NI>

THE
PROPOSAL

VMIU rniNTiNi:
XjLs or THE 

y/o.vs
or THI: IMIOVINCI: OF JIAHYI.AMI,

xt d-'or lo iMr.! '' << ' '" "" ' CY/y r/V/'mifl/io/i'.-i in t/ic years 1774,
17T5, IIIK/ Kill.

CAROLINE COINTY ORPHANS'

April Term, A. D. 1834. 
On application ol James 15. l\un.!';:!d, admr 

of Thomas S-.v-.m lale of Caroline county .decM. 
It is ordered, tiiat b.e give the nolicv reijuiri-d by 
law for ( r> :hlor< lo exhibit llieir claims agamsl 
the Siiid "leieasrd s e.sla:e,and lhat the same be 
published o-.uc in «MC!I week lor ihpypacu ol 
tliref successive weeks, in one of llic newspa- 
pc rs printed in Ea-lon.

In testimony lh.il the foregoing is truly ro- 
-•"•••tf I"1''' Irom llu- iuiiiiile<iifpriH'iviiingR 

ill Ihf Orphans' Court of Ibe cuuu- 
i'r.ly aforesaid, 1 'nave herd') set my 
£". hand, i-ud the sea! of my otticcallix- 

ed, ibis eighth day of April. A. D. 
ciirhtecu-hunilrcd and thirty-lour. 
Tost,

WM. A. FORD.Reg'r. 
uf \\ illi- lor Caroline counly.

IN COMPIAXCT \VITH Tin: Auovi: ouni:H, 
NOTR j; IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That thi' sul-snil er ol Cdfoliue comity hath 
o'ltitiiu'-l from tin-Orphans' Court ol Caroline 
count y. in Marvl.:iui, Let'c-r-- «>f admini^lra- 
lion on the person.il esl.ne of Thomas Sw an. 
l.ilo of Caroline muuly, .iecc.isc<l; all JMT- 
S'Mis liuviiig cliiin.i a^iiiist the said dcvc-.is- 
Cil'n psljic, are j.erehy wnriied lo cxiiil ii 
tUe s.i'-.ie wiui iL- proper ^.inliors thereof to 
th«? subscriber, «'ii or >'cf,i:v t>,c tvvejilv-.-ixtb 

~ci Oclo'ier !ii-x!. i-r li.i'v may cuii'-rwise by 
iiw he r\ciu;lod i';om all lM>:ief,t of iho s.iiil 
esiate. Gi'.u.i u:i l-'r my hunl ihi; eighth day 
ol April, A. D. cighleon hundred and lin'ilv 
lour.

JAMES B. RUMBOLD, Adm'r.
of Thomas Swan, clui'd.

april 12 Svv

'TICE is requested to ie ;'iv 
F\iU will behold in K-.s!.,-.,,

!;\s| ol .M;i V next ensuing, lo aid in
funds lo b

__ _j annual mei ting ol liie Female Bib|e 
JL Society of Talbol counly. will be !n-!d in 

the Church at E.islon, i;a Tri;*l>AY the '2'- 
il ll.e wcnlher |x-r;iiil ihe alleiniam 1"   if the dis- 
lasil member*, il m-1 c.n Ihe next fivorahlc clay. 

The Rev. Air. NIC oijj, mil address the so 
ciety, luul its meuil.rrs are'.hen-ion? partii ular- 
ly rt'<iue«.i'id loaiu-nd. jli.t the Mai.a;.'ers re 
spectfully unite all who may loci an nUewst 
iii ll-,e.r proceedings in honor ihe anniversary 
bv ll.eir presence-. The Church will be OJMII 
at 11 o'clock, 

m.iri h 15

en, la.il a 
aiiont t!:e 
;ir<K i.riti'j.'

a Chiiivh : ! St. MichaoN River 
erry, OM tlie N. ^^ e«t siili> o! I'm: i her, upon a 
site iwenllv o'ivn |iir liic saii'C :im! all ladies 

isoil lo contribute lo Us .si;ci'e:-s,.ai'C mosl
rcs|H-c!(ii!!v 

leh £2 "
in iled to irive the

INDF.PENDENCE.
'I>Hi:e\cellp.it yi-i:-.- .lade INDEPEND- 
i- ENCE. r.iis d in KentiuUy, by the. J;«MI- 

tlem:i:\ who raised the line nmles nw neil by 
Edward N. llamblelo'i, I-Isq. aud ol the same 
stock, will  .'and the c:uuii:£ season at the 
Ch:i|K.I,on «'»erv other Mond.iv, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, ami ut the subscrilicr's farm, the 
rcmainiier ol ttie time, fivin^r yomijj he will 
b« li 5 itcd to 20 mares.

  /'/;/? J/.S--
Seven dollars the season, to be discharged 1 y 

live, ii' pii:l by Ihe Soth Octol-.er. Itnuranve 
10. bin »..-; will bi« riveived in lull, if paid by 

the 1st of April IS!"). Insuraiu'i: can only be 
m.,il? by ?;iecial lo.'ilract willi ih 1 sul si ribor. 
Twenty-live cents to the ^rootn in ear'n lii-e. 

ED'WAIID NAT,I!.

the pre?en! seasn:i.
and the uublii ara oanic*ll 
him a cull.

ailfl Spk'lViJJ AsS

'"III IK sub-rrihcr has jusl rrlurnedfiom Dal 
JL limorc, and i-- now opi'iiing the best as- 

jorlment of HOOTS and SHOES, Ihnt lie 
ti.i3 ever had. His friends an r Ihr. public 
are rcipieslcd to call ami see him. He is de 
termined to sell at Ihe moM rciturod prices 
for cash. He has alsoa grent variety of 1'ului 
leaf llaU, Ularking, &c. &e..

H:TF.U TARR.
npril 9"~

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour 
nals ofthe Conventions o( '.ll.o Province of Ma 
ryland in the veals 1774, 1775 and 17?o. His 
believed liy.il i!\ere-is l-i.t one complete copy of 
ikcsc Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that they were prinle ! in pamphlet 
form, nnil unbound, it may be laiily nuitludeil 
thai il too, mu:;l i,i a few year- be deslroyeij by 
Ihe mere decay of time. They arn ll.e on! 
iiull.eutic evidence of the Poliiiu-l History o 
.Maryland, dm i:i ; ;' l!..it iii» resting .m.-l unquit: 
peryl. Although vj hs.ve, i.i abundant *' 
,ii*!->ries of M.u'vkiv!, us coniu-ct.-l-w illi lh' 
.i-^-icM'.iu-i of P-.iJviiii.es and Colonies, at tl.a 
li':,.' forr.i'-l I';;;' mu':|.\l prole,-tion .i".,iiu-.l ili< 
ir.iprnper assumption nf power (.;i I'ne purl i 
llic Mr.lhiT Country, yet nriifl ol tli-'se work 
eml.r.i" e whul may l.-i-termed the Domeslic am 
lnti-rii.il Polii'iL-al History.

This purl oll!-.e. histc.ry of Maryland il >ho^!- 
Le her pride l» hand down lojiosierily, nol mil
in nccount of iU (loop iuleresl, I ut us a publi 
Stale Record of ihe voluntary sacrifices, il.irin 
spj'it. and ciolPrminM resolution, of her cili- 
/en->, <h" ' IJ^ thi.-i period of doubt and dismay. 

In \\ii-. ioitlide-.il ex[>eclalion that the citi/.cns 
of.\Iuryl.mJ w 'U c'J'isider Ihe projiosod publi-
ation of sulTii>i.! Jmpt.rlaiiiP to entitle il lo

their natron a ire tiie suljacribor i* induced to * ^i
us pni,Kjs.i. ^ (JREEV.

Tin .lorr.x \i.s \vill l.f uri -"^1 uiot'C octavo 
volume, on g'xid pa|>;".-, ii'iJ wilii u now type, 

ri'-^, (xsrccpv, l-.vo (Jwilai-;1 . 
;\Iarch 1, Iblil. 
(t>-Subscriptions re

r AS coiiwiimiltc:! to l!:e.)iiil of U.:ltn-:o 
  citv and counly, on ihe llth d.iy of Fc- 

i ru.iry. l %s^> 1 l-y V»'i!liam A. >h.xMP.r, E«t(.,of 
Ju-lice oi ill? Poace. in and ii.-r tho i ily of lial- 
liuiore, as a runaway, a mulatto limn who tnll- 
himsejf JOHN J OILS'SON, siys ),r was borls 
Irc-e, and was raised by ,lnr«'ph Gray, ('aniline 
county. F.isteru Shore Maryla:i'!. Naid mu- 
l.ilio m.m is uboul i'S years "fage, ~> ii..-t 7 l-'J 
inchi's-hijih, has a sc-uro;i the .leli si.Ie of his 
lias; caused by a cut, ix small siar on the left 
hand nc.irtiie v ri<t. a sc.ir on the top o/ his 
right fool, (..lUSi'Jtjy the cut of an a\c. Had 
on when committed, ;i j-.iir of drab "coimiiy 
t-lolh pintnlooii-i. re<l iLianel shirt, old guernsey 
Jroik, l'luc;,r«'d and vvliitR Scotch cap, nnd ^tair 
uldjirstj M)IOC<I. The owner (if any) ol the 
above described mulatto man, is reipiesled lo 
come forward prove projiei I}', pay churges and 
ti'.ko him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to Inw.

V D. W. HCDSON, Ward-n.
, Bnllimore city <tnd ciainly Jail, 

march 4 3w

'Removal.
L. SMITH,

E n;«jiomlniciit of Co:i-::i;ilf« for Tall.ol 
•o loiiiily i> u*'ies-".>riiy postpone.1 until 

TITMIAY the ijl'i iiiK'ani, in i'on«ei|ii(iice of 
lb«T«* noi ln-ini; a board ol coiiiniisiiunei"-. on 
TucMlay last.

T!H)>. C. NlCOLS.Clk. 
to llio Commis^itinori for T. C. 

march 15

Tin: (

«t E'it.to.i o;i

WILL LH lei i
season at f)ur doli.ii": l'i 
si'i'iu'x's i IMIU.C*, tivo ii>'ll.ii 
Li-- single leap, IM-.J   >j ve 
i! I! irs to iiiiiire u u .'clot 

' in to.il. Season to'-ini'.metH 
the aeth M-.ircl

Trapi"- '2'. ill. Mi'..:> Ui\i:r o.i M..'I<!:IV, ami a 
St. MI.II.K.IS ,.;j Weil;i".U.iv "J'l April, and .v 
on throunhoiit the sc.ison. Ivanlioe was sir 
by C'liPsUT. out of a l.*\:nr l:iare, uiul 
six yeiirs oid this siiihi"-.

VAYETTE CIHSON. 
Talbol counly, april 1

NO TICK.
THE «ul'-«triber give-- :n»lirr |o nil nrrsi: 

intKriistivi, Ih.ii it i.s m-,  >>-ary tlmt business 
his hands s!:-.;.Id be pioniptlv clowd, as \\f 
determined that his aoi urilic.'j fcl.,,11 nut sun- r 
Ly any del.-.y.

1I« also wi-hes to rail atlenlion to U,i: noli<e

J A M E S 
'AII.OH, II \iirr ii RmiNc-iiUKss M \KI-.IS
Has r« in ivj'-il hi* Klitip lo the stand ren-ully 

4-uj.ieJ by Mr. t)ch!er, COCRT STREET, 
iar tl»c .Marke: house, and l-el .VITII the stor

Mr. John T. ('I'l.lsiuith ami Mr. Thomas 
race; v. here le-uliuts a continuance of Ihe 
ieral patrsiiugc h ' has rectivc-d since he has 
rriivl "n business ui Easlou.
Ever I'ii.r.iU'nl!-'!' the (i>vors he Ini re'-i-Iye;! 

: assures bis liU'u'.s and the public-, lhat hi: 
tf.l exertions lo pli-use. v. i'.Ujui'iir.ue to be ex 
iti'i). II i> culling is i.v'd.tt'-'l by liie l.i'.es 
isl.i.ins troin the-c.ille<, r.'i;c.M*ecl [ 
:i:l }js work is done ii: as neat ;u-.l sub.stiUili.i 

t niJUuCi' as in ;n"'l ol the cily bhons. 
.SCOl lilNli.

Gi'iilleinen hiving soiled or st.ii-ici! Clot 
'k'lhes,i an ii'.ivc them s t :ivireil, and pi;l in or 

1' r >oa- ii/!* lilllo in'/.-rio" inappc.'.nmct lon"\v 
In Ibis bran, ii i<l business, ll.e subscriber hopes 
lie will be abl" to rutirler perft-ct s.ilibfut tii;ii, 
li.'V : :ig I c-(ii t.uichl il by Mr. Ochler, whose 

 ik hii.s |)L«.-:I hi'Miiy 
J..n. 1

JCST
CONCERN INC; THE IN

i'ELLECTUAL POWERS, l,y J. Abcr- 
l(i:nbie, M. 1). F. K. S.

[The (Vi'/icaii English periodical, speaks in 
Lc lii^hcat leniisol commendation of this work]

.•//.SO,
(Jeo^raiiliV of the Heavens, by E. H. Burrilt 
Midto lirun's School (I'Xjfrraphv and Alias 
IVler Parley's (ieo^rapliy lor cl.iljren, illus

trated wilh 75 enjrravin^s 
Peter Parley's History of the World, 75 on-

NOTICE
IS IIEKEHY (;iVKN, That tho under-
Ched np\Kiinte'lby ll.e -Indues ol'Talhotcoun- 

v Court, coimiiis-.ioiievs to divide or value the 
imds and i.v.l estate uf William O/man, late of 
I'albol county, lion-used, will proceed in the 
xeeutioii of ihe said co.iiinission agreeably to 
arv, on the iirciiii:ies, on Friday, 16th May 
icxl.itt 11 o'clock, A. M. ... ; 

Signed ' '»
LAMBERT W. SPENCER 

h BENNETT BRACCO 
HENRY HOLLY I) AY 
FAYETTF, (JIIISON 
JAMES Ml.'RRA Y LLOYD.

april 15

J'AKESthh method I" iutonn the ladic
1 tliHiuiil (h<: ailjitc-ent counties, that she in

t!".id-i < .irryingon the Millinery and Muntu
Making, at liic house heretofore orui|iii"l b;
Airs. Ann Maria Faulkner, tor lh.it puniose
She ho;i"s the oil! customers of tin: house, imd
the ladies g"'ieral!y, will patronix-3 h"r,us she
s ilcti-rmined til u<e h*;r utmost endeavors to
ivo u'"ncr.il iMtJs-iaitiun.

april 10

i-.t thi< oflice.

OST, a

M.ISIIII 0:1 Self-Knowledge '. -
Joil's' CililoSOpliV

?ltluiyre on the (!|(.bes. fc
T' 'r-:tl cr .v ii!i a    . i v   ;"',;'» <- ul n««ortinont »f

;CHOOL nooks/ PAI-KI^ ULANK
BOOKS, kc. & -. 

For sale l,v
EDY/ARD Jin.LlKIN. 

2
Bool. s not oi; lia'1-1, will 1* ordered and 

wilh as iiille <!eh:y ,is praclii able.

'tcviaed L\»l oj' Honks un<{ i
The followinij works arc o.Te.e.l C.ir sale by 

JOHN J. IIAKUOl),
liOOK AUK NT 01- Till; M C'l IKIDIST I'HO-

Tl;>T.\.NT flll'llCII.
per do/.. Uelail.

f3 25 s;*
4 00 .^O

A WOOLI-'OLK wislK-s to inform ti." 
±\.m ownei- of ne/ux s.in Maryland, Virgin- 
in. and \. Caii-iina, ihal he i-> not deiul, a-, 
li.-is been ailli.lh lc-|'i»-seii!od by lii>o;>jionenl.s, 
1ml that he siiil hv.-s,; > give them CASH and 
llu- higtirsl /.I'l'cc.-i for their Negroes. Persons 
having NC-^IURS toclinposc of. vvill plpase give, 
him J ch::nce, by :uldies!.in^him at [i.iitiinore. 
uul win 10 iiniin.-Ji.ilp allciiliou will be paid 
10 men- ui-hei-.

N. U. All papers thnl have r.oriiec! my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy thu above, uiul 
Jisconiinuc tiicolheii.

ucl <J

«if Jo-lniii M. Faiilkm 
be, seen, th.it »ll his bik

which ilwill 
» •> '| a ( L. Sherilf, is

WATCH

Ui'<i;i!iiie M. P. Church, 
i-o!ilaiiiing Con<li!u;ic.ii 
6i iJeclurutiiiiioi f.i^Ms, 
yiiiu Uiok M. 1'. Cimixh, 
pliiiu, slieeji, 

Do. do. do. iJU k color'd
sheep 5 00 (J2» 

Do. do. do. « ill, morocco, (i 00 7o 
Do. do. do. e ill, gilt, li uO 1 00 
Do. do. do. do. do. su|ior

evlr.i, 13 0!) 1 .10 
D». do. do. morocco do. l'i W 1 .-JO 
Do. do. do. plain, c ill!, !j 0.) 0.1} 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap '^:!t, III O'l 1 25 
Shinn on li •• plan of Salvation, 14 W 1 60 
H.iMer'.s Siicrecl Biography, U

vo'.ii'iu.-s " 42 O'J 4 50 
M<is|teim, C<io|i» n:id Gleig's 

( hi',n h History, from ihe   , 
earliest period to ifilili, 2 vo- 
lilli-eK H y». 4S 00 

{frown's Philosophy ofthe Hu 
man Mind, 36 00 

PocketTe.staments,sheep, gilt
colored, 3 50 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class Ixiok liir iM'hool*, 550 

Inlrnduclioii to I he above rea-

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe jail of Balti 
more cily a-id counly, on tho illilh day of Janu 
ary, l'-ll I, I y Thomas Bailey, Esq. a juslice 
ol Ihe p»-.i".', in and lor the cily ol Ballimore, 
us :i ruiiaw.'iV, ii colored man, who calls himself 
HE N.I AM IN DAY; says he was born liee, 
w .is raised by James Pha-nix, who lived on 
I'omonkey c re :k, Charles county, Maryland. 
X:id colored man is about 2r years of age, /> 
!' -it 8 indie    hiih, bus a very large scar on his 
right .inn and hand, a scar over his right, and 
one over his leli eye. Hinlon w hen committed, 
ii coarse ilr.ib roundabout and pantaloons, black 
silk vesl, c-'.llc u yhirl, coarse, lace l-oots nnd an 
oM fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above 
  lescril e;l coioreil man, is n-ijiiesfed to come 
lorward, prov.i proji-:-'.v, pav cliargc-s.and take 
him a-.vny, otherw ise he will be discharged ac 
cording lo l.r-v.

1). \V. HFDSON, AVarden,
febll Baltimore city and county jail.

0 REWARD.
ew days since, on the road leading 

from Centreville to Knston, or from Eas- 
tontopenton.anold RED MOROCCO POC- 
K ET HOOK , containing several note* of hand 
and sundry other papers, of no use to any pcr- 
sun but the owner. The above reward will !:e 
paid, and tho grateful thanks ol the owner, by 
leuv in'' il witli Mr. Muliikin, Post Master at 
E^iun. SAMUEL H. SHAW. 
__ marchll ________________ Ht __

Foirit'l-fXT, T11K ENSUING YEAR,
THE House and Lot near the Poiul, 

. where Captain S.nuucl Thomas resided. 
.For terms apply l<>

SAM'L. II. BEN NY, agent
for M is* Thomas. 

.lee 31

JJranc.'i Bank at Easton,
M.vnt-11 25th, 18H4.

..^ PregfiJc-iit n*i f' Dircclurs of the Far 
mers' Bunk of A^arylaml, have declared 

a Dividend of 3 percc-ut, «" the Slock of the 
Company for the hist six i.'onths, winch will 
be livable to llic StockliOjders or their legal 
representatives, on or alter liie <ir=l Monday 
in April inst.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBCROUGH, Cashk-f. 

april 1 Svv

f iMIE subscribers have this day received nn 
JL ailditiniial supply of CI.Qi'ER SEED 

of prime quality, which they will sell low. 
ALSO, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, &c.

\VM. 11. & P. GKOOME.

THE CELEBRATED

Red Rover,
Will stand al Easlon ami 

theTrappe in Talbol touatv, 
and at New Markcl and Cain - 

_ liridgc Dorchcslcr couiiiv. 
Mcl. The prices upon which th" <•:<—••-*.•   
Red Uuvcr will l.-e rendered, are a« li.liovv:;, i,, 
wit: six dollars the Spring's cliaiii.e. Ivvi-I-,,.. 
loll.'irs lo iiisurrii m:ir<: in /b:il, tl:ree dollars II,,-, 
single leap; w ilh 'J.j teiits to the irrooin in eai h 
case. The: insurance monies to l-e paid by i|,n
 2 r)lh January, 1^:!"); ihe moni:'-; !ijr tlin si-.ivi,;i 
to bo paid by the -20lh August next; tl.i-ni.i- 
nics for the single l.-ap lo be iiaid at the tiim-iV 
ser\ ice.   Mans insured and parted vr illi be 
fore it is iisii-rlainrd l!.i v iiro in loj'l, i he per 
sons pulling w ill be beid accountable lor the 
insiiram e monies.

Ri'd Rover is now 10 years old, in \\ nf, si,,,( 
condition, of liie l-rsl blc.c-d in tl,i: *i:ue.trv iis 
by reierence to tin' mine-.el pedigree w ill ,». 
pear. Red Hover is a b.Miiiiiul soriel, ne.iriv 
10 Imndi lii^h, with ;\ l-old and lolly carriairi 
wilh grc-al lone nnd sinew; his general a'lne.u-

H «- ioiiiiu<iiniing, utiiiiii'ed uud <ippruvci| I -,- 
judges.

Uc<l Rover will IP at Easton on Tiu-jiLiv 
2olh insl. at New Market on Thursday tKe
 27lh i'.ist. at Cumbriilgc! on Saturday thu oiii;,
inst. and al Ihe Trappe on Monday ll.i- obi.
list, ami attend each stand allenialely on tl,i.
aforesaid days once in two weeks durin.- 
he season. Tho season to commence on ilii-

20lh March insluiil, and end on the 20lh Jui-a 
ic-xt.

1'EnfffKEEof (he celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Red liover was got by Chance Moil- 
ey, nut ol th" lale. James Nabb's I-'orresi Girl 
who was gol by Col. Tayloe's Oscar, ami was 
pronounced one; of the finest Oscar mares ever 
raised on this shore; (lor pedigiee of Col. Tay- 
iMi's Oscar, see Turf Uejrialer); his <;rand dam 
i-y Col. Lloyd's \"iiigl-iin, (lor p-slign-e of 
\ ingt-un, see also Tun liegisler.) The gr.ind 
dum o( Ked Rov er ran on I lie Ccnlrevdle c^ur^a 
the lour mile heirts, w |H;II in Ibid wilh the (Ir.m 
ol Red Rover,ind won the money, 1 c:.l,iii' (In- 
second and third heats; and the dam of H. d 
Rover (ihe Foresl . irl) when but 3 \ears n|.|, 
ranon the Eastern course, and won nn-i ii.,ik 
the pur.se, beating liie second and third heaK 
C'lmuco Medley was go! by Col. T.iyloe's im- 
|«irle,d horse Chance, (lor pedigree <ii Cl.anic 
sec Turf Register, March No. IS^i, |u^t> 
3'24 and 325. j who was selected at a very 
high price in England, by the best .1 nd-.'ir, 
or Col. Tayloe, uud was imported in the vwir 
S10; he was the sire ol Grimalkin, SjN-ciiliilnr, 
Aceitlenl, Scape's toll, Chance, iii,-. all first 
riito runnurs in their day. Chnsim was gut liy 
Lurcher, ins dam Realju-, by Hyder Ally- 
Lurcher was by Dun Gannon, who was'liy 
Eclipse; his clam was by Vrriumues n'r 
' klipse.  Hydor Ally was by Blank; liisd.nn 
iy UcgiiUis. Blank, the great g. g. g. grand 
i'ru o,' Ked Rover, was grllPti by ll,e Gir.loi- 
hin Ar..' l-'ian out ol the lillle Hnrtiov man-; 
o was full brother lo old Janus and old Kn'_r -

JL'ST received an.) for Sain at the 
Sloie of SA.Ml.T.L W. SPKNCEll.

A I-IIF.MI SUI-FI.Y OF 
MED1CLVES. DliUG'S. I'.1L\TS, O/Lo,

THE to inlorm his

place. 1 in lV'Kuh<cribe!-'> !,aiid.-, lor « llh-iiii.-nt, 
and the TENTH d the jin-K-nl moiilh is lixej 
as the time by \\ iiic!: il must bcclosc-d. Tiio«e 
tvhowi I, loavoid Im iliej-co>l i.nil trouble will, 
it is cxjiec-.c-d, atfud to tins noti.T lh(j>e w lio 
neglea uicjsl abid.; llir(on^>.;ii; nr«.

JOIS. GUAHAM.ShiT. 
march -t tf

Maryland Erlipso.
i -n 'i'le (iiorough br'vl 
yg\ horse', M,iryl,id E- 
K.-.V clipM: is now ut hi> 
n«vlr K'.iiiid in E.i-io!i, and 

will I e in (Ynircv ill.. 
' on Muu.liiy the ti-n'.hof 

March i:isl., where he will renuiii .1 v, >-ek . and 
then allrniiilelv, at Easlmi and ('."ilrevilli-, n 
Week at oi'.vh plate dnriiiir th^ smsc>n. lie 
will bo lei (<» miirr-t al ihe s^in of Mvenly dol 
lars the season, l-fteo.'i dollar; the single' ln.ip. 
a'lililiiriy ('.olliirji to iii-m-f! will- (b..l, and liltv 
cents to Ih'- urtmiii. 'l'i e single leap jviya'dr 
li'!(_on: the-iiiiirc goes lo liic! horse ihe season 
ul its do-it:, iiinl lh" iiiMirulii't- as soon as il is as 
ccrtnined the maie i-j in ioul, or she is parted

2 50
30 00

48 00

5 00 

3 50 

37 i 

Gil

2)
3 75

4 50

Dr. Si-udder's
\Valer, 

Morphine. Emetine,

i wiiicii AUK: 
F.yc I lyilriuilate ofPolush 

Ulaek Oxyde ol Mer
rury,

Phosphorus, Prussie 
Arid,

<iuinin«, rir.ehonine.
Powders, 

Chlorni«Tooth \Vash 
Extract ef Hark, 
Do.Jalupp, 
Do. CoUcinth Comp 

' ' ' all Ihe

witli.
lJrLir»si: i« a d;irk i-hn«nut sorrel, near 10 

ham's high, and pi^si-.c,.. ,,,,.,.| siri>ii>flli and 
1'e.iuty; his colts are leunrl.aMv lar^e, and 
(ine, iitul t!ieseii|.oii the tiirf, give'cviiienco of 
jjr<':it spc'i"i. ()-ie ol his eoll-i bred by the pro 
prielor.e.nd sold to a p-ntleman in New York, 
proved to be a successful racer, running her 
mi!'; in 1 minute r>\ seconds both hraU, and 
bc,;i!Mi;lour others willi e;i^e.

Ho is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Pa<re, 
llw win-ier ol llse -^roat s\veej»s(»k(>y ( over I lie 
Central Course hist Full, bi'iitinir Ionrolhers  
(Ihe colls of American Kc)i;.-'e, S,'r .\rchie, 
I'onson and C!"haniiii.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, and peribr- 
inaiiccs, &.c. see handbill.

JAMES SEWALL.
mart h 4
Thoco wishing In 'Tee'! from Maryland E- 

cli|>»e, will leave Ihcir u.uuc* with William k. 
LambUio, Ensloii.

customers nnd (he pulilic in gecic-ral, iliui he hu 
just returned fn,m .Baltimore with his winter 
liuppyol MATERIALS, which is ofthe best 
cjualily; and js now rcaily to'ultemlto any oidcrs 
in his lino ol business, al ihe shortesl no'lice and 
onvory at comiiKxIuting terms. J It-has also on 
hand, new Walihes, Gilt and Sleel >Vatch 
Cliaui^, Keyii, Rif/.ors ( w arnmled to be ol'simi.-- 
r!orcjualily,Pi:nknivc-s,Sc'issors,Sci--:virs Hooks, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Urit- 
lauia and J'lpun Caudl.'sticks, Cut Glass Candle 
(iiiiirds, Srnilleis .-.nd Trays, Ka/or Strops, 
Shaving UrUKhei, lioxes and Soap, Niyhl Ta- 
pers ! i'urcussion Caps, bv Ihe I o>, X'hdc ;,nd 
lJiilcliei-sK.nives^hiM^riii-eiid, lila'-kii".r,Shov 
itii'l Tixith l!rush':s, E!a.-lic (inrtei-<, Crayons 
and Shite Pencils, Curry Combs, Twc-c-'.ers, 
Flutes, ll.irni'i'iicoiis. Parliau.ent nnd |J M H 
Hinge-!. Ten Hell--, Pins, Clunk Clans, Surl 
Pens, Hooks ami Eyes, hy the box, Tuba't o 
Iti/ves, Hair Coinb>, fine lo-rthdo., (Vplmlir 
Siiiill', Spring Linn el Ilimles, (;i,, s -, Inkslamls, 
\Vau-r C(:lor Picitilx, \'iolin Strings, .Smelling 
Collies, .lewshurps, i- larire a-.sortmenl, and u 
varirly of other useliil articles, which he will 
sell at p a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invili-H his customer* and the public in 
ire'ieral lo give him an '-iirly c-nll, hear his pricim 

The subscriber re-

50
371
50
314
314

.50
75

judjre lor tliemselv
turns his sincere thank* for Ihi; many liivour* 
he IHIS IVII-^IM! |,-din his customers and' the pub 
lic in general, and assures them lhat nothing 
>-'lill shull le wuntiiii; on his part, lo irive iheui 
Uie most entire  .idsliiction.

The jiiii, lie's humble servant
, JAMES 11KNNY. 

Easlou, i)i> L-«mocr 14, 18;w. 
_ N. U. The highest i a>h price given lor old 

Silver and (iold, or taken in cxchage lor work 
or )rix«!s.

Oy-Tliow persons having accounts lhat lmv« 
been standing over six months will pleusc cull 
and settle, them, us money is at thw time very 
much wanted in my business. J. |{.

Sau mi's Sermon's ' '   
Roi!iii'4 Ancient Hiv.tory, 2

Vdis.

Dr. .leiming's History of the
Conlrovirsy in the Melho- ' ','.
tlist Episcopal Church, on . ,   ., , ; .
lhi:siibi-clul introducing ir-  ' ' ,
presi-nl.it ion into the ^ovcrn-
III'-M: .ii sail Church, 9 00 1 00 

IlaMer's tall lo \',\c Untrover-
«'"!, 4 50 

Ptilliik's Co.:rsi- of Time, plain, 3 50 
Do. do. do. gilt, ^ 50 

Mason on Self-Kno-.vleilgr, 2 51) 
.Mis. Itowc's Devout Exercises, 2 50 
IXid Iridge's Rise and Progress

ol Ki'li^iou in ihe Soul, 4 00 
Liie D| .vlrs. Flelcher, 0 00 
E\ Helices ol Chrisliaiiily, by 

AL'Siiniler \\'iils<in, Puley', 
.b-tiyns anil Lislic, 12 00 

Polyglot {Miles, plain, 15 oi) 
Do. Tc-sl.imeni", gill.extra, (t /JU 

Cliirku'sScriplure Proii:isc-.<, -2 .",() 
Watts on the Mind, 4 . >() 
NVi!»leru Lyre, an exi-ellent se- 

livliuji ol Chiirc.'i Music, a- 
diipti^l to ihe most p'|iiil.ir 
Psalmn & Hymn book lunes, 
with pate-ill notes, 7tflO 

Dr. A. Cliirke'sadvitc to prea 
chers and [toople, >«Ul|K'r 100 

Flelcher's Address to Suckers 
lor salvation,stilcheil in i-..; ,t 
printed covers, «<12 |x:r 100 

Priik'iiux's Comii-xion of Sa-
c-reil and Profane Ilislory, 4tt 00 

William's on (hn lyord'sSiiinxT, 3 Qo

P'.pperine, Oil Cuhubs 
Soliilifipd Copiva.
011 of C'Uithar.tdin, 
D°.n:i|-':olizcJ l.auda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lixlynr..

Cie.ulii. Dellddonn, ] 
modcTii preparations, with a full supply of

IWWI'MKDICLVKS. 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 hy 10, 10 hy Ii
12 hy 1'i. &c.

Al-o A quantity of FRF.SH GARDF.N 
SI-'.liDS, put up by the Shakprs of Massachu 
setts, warranted nenuino, all of which will be 
disposed of ;it reduced pi ices for Cash.

Kaston, dt«c 18

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's counly, oulhcHlli clay of January, 1831, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and lor said counly as a runaway, a woman 
whocalls herself EL1/A P.EDFOUD,Steel 
high, about -28 years of line, dark complexion.

Congressional Globe.
In the sheei (whicli will be found at the 

irccral Post olli'-es at which ire huffl snl).»cri- 
hei«) is presented a «-pt-cimen of the paper 
and typography, through which, after (he 
nice.ling of the nexl Congrtss, we propose to 
mend Ihe appearance of the Globe.. No other 
nc-w-]»a|)«r in the United Slates will he found, 
al'ii r Ihal periotl to surpass, nnd very few lo 
cij'ial, the beauty of iU mechanical execution; 
and, we truM, by pcculinr care and incroHscd 
industry, lo make it more worthy than it hag 
hitherto been, in oilier ri-spccts, of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription which h;;s fa 
enlarged ils ihoiciisinns nnd improved its lex 
lure. To the liberal patrons of the (ilobp. 
who have followed it wilh their favor from a 
feeble semi weekly, printed »t a job prcis, 
until it h;u> become linndsunu-ly esliililiahed, in 
an excellent ollice, of its nun, with presses 
types, ami "all it|iphuiic«.-a lo boot," we trus 
ihe unremitting (.(foils which we have made 
as our gradually incrt-a»iiig means have per 
milled, lo render it worthy of the cnc.ourage- 
incut they uuve allurded, will be taken a 
proof Ihal we are not wauling in grateful ferl 
nig for past support, nor in llic tjiirit to de 
serve .-.nil win H, lor the future., however we 
may fail in I lie rt-cpiiiile ability.

'i'hc present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it vvill be observed by llic profcpeclus 
annexed, will be given (o subscribers, alter 
llu: lal of D'-cember, tm the gnmc terms on 
which the Globe has hitherto lieen luinishe 
to subscribers.

In :cddiliuii to Ihe Dnihj ami Semi If cekly 
and H'cckly, hcrelofure issuci), it will be ol 
set veil, Hint we propose to p-.ihhsli "n C'n/i 

Globe," c-'xclusivfly devoted (o th 
and delnilcs in Congress. Th 

papc-r will be printed at the close of ever 
week, during the session of Congress, nnil vvil 
contain, in regular series, a succ'mt and clca 
account of thi: proeecdings of each day, logo 
gelher wilh H uiief and condensed report o

A Iso a hoy named 1JEN.IAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years o'l'ngp, 4 feel 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the womnnsjivK thi-y are (lie properly 
of William Rogers of liallimore Cily.

The owner of (he uboyc! clescrilicicl negroes 
are requested to coiur- forward prove properly, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be discharged according to law. 

THOS. Sl'DLER, Shlf. 
of (jueen Ann's county.

25
50
00
314

For Kent,
A nd iHisscssion given immediately, 

the two story framed dwelling house 
i'-UiUL oll Washington street, retail Ily occu 
pied by John Meconekii), dec'd.

P. F. THOMAS, Aduir.

,
Mosheim'iiEcclesiiislital Histo 

ry, now publishing in wiveri- 
or style, in 4lo with lUele- 
giinl engravings, bound, 

Dillo, in calf, gilt,
Do. morocco or call], su 

perbly gilt on buck, sides &(. e«lc< is", ' 
Dr. Clurke'd Commentary on 

thi; Old and New Testament, 
umv publishing, bound and 
lettered,

Harrod'K Collection of Camp 
Mooting Hymnii,

75

181

5 00 
37i

Eastern Shore Jockoy Cltib.

THE members of Ihe l-'aslern Shore Jockey 
lub are requested lo meet al Mr. Lowe's

Hold in Eiistnn, on Tuesday I he 121)1 h of ..
next, in order lo decide on a suitable sile lor 
a course, lor the ensuing liill races.

A. CRA11AM, Sec'ry. 
Enslon, npril 22

THE STEAK BOAT

9 00 12 00

15 00

374

VBTIL
» » Tu

, .
tW-Ordcrs for miy of tho alnivo liooks will be 

rcccsivcxl by the subscriber, and lbrwarde<bwith-
out delay.

Easton,Dec 7, 1833.
EDWARD MULLIKIN.

eave liallimore every 
Tuesday and Fridiiy morning nt (.-oven 

o'clock, for A nna|Mil is, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's whiirf-.it Caul Inlin ven) and Easlon; re 
turning will leave Eaxlon every Wedncsdny 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (\ in 
Cafit'ehivcn) AnnajKilis and liallimore. Pas 
sage from liallimore to Canllchaven or Ens- 
Ion $2.

Ou Monday Ihe21s| inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Haltimorc every Mon 
day morning at (i o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, packages, Sic. at tho risk of (lie 
owner or owners (hereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOK, Commander. 

april 1$

Ihe fpc.ehes cnade on every topic brought tin 
dor clisc.ussion. In prepnring these outline 
it is our purpusc lo employ industrious Re 
purlers, who will take Lloyd's Report of Ut 
bales of Cungrens of 17ttt>, as a sample fur in 
ilntion and will also a v ml Ihemselves, when 
ever il is permitted, of the. notes ofthe speak- I 
ers (In in^i Kes, |o prepare Ihe sketches,

We will also rmlenvor, if Ihe spiice vvill al 
low, lo K|ve i ' n 'he Congressional Globe, the 
mure elahuiuli- and finished orations upon 
questions of great moment, HS prepared lij 
members Iheinselves, for the puhlie. We hope 
tobn able lo rfl'cct Ihii*. hy usin^ brevier type, 
nnd Ihe greatly increased pace now prrspiiti.-d 
In nll'.iriiing this weekly piipci at the rale ol 
one tIMar, for nil lliu numt)«r» printed diirins; 
the sesfion, we may boast of HlTording the 
most impurtnnt infcumalioii, at (lie cheajics 
possible priep, and we look for u reimburse 
mcnt for our Inbur nnd (rouble, in a wry mi 
mite piolit, upon a very extensive sale and 
cirr.ulHticin of the numbers. That the sub- 
criplion should he p:«id in advance, is there 

line, rendered indispensable, and we throw 
ourselves upon the «eiiftrosily of our friend.", 
nnd ask the favor of them tu volunteer their 
exertions (o fiivur our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from the F.ditors wilh whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion ol this notice, 
together wilh Ihe annexed terms.

THK TKftMSOF THK GLODK. 
Congressional Globe, publish-"]

nl vrtkly during Ihe ses I ';',.!. ',''.':•'
lion nf Congress, fire»'.-ntiiig !
n licit nbslr-ict ofthe pro |
cceding of ihu Scnitto and i 31 per session.
Home of Representatives f
in regular series, from clay '
tn day, wilh brief reports
of the disciissiun of every
debated 

Daily Globe,

and. Thjs utare was got by Hartleslt's Chil- 
ers, full brothei'to Flying Chi,Mcrs; her d.uu
 'lying Whiir, !>>' William's Wood Slock 
\rabian; her g:-.i;:'l 'liim by St. Vic'.or's 
Jarb; her great grand dam by Whynot, POII ef
 Vnwick's Jiarb. 'Dun (iannon WHS goXen 
iy Eclipse, his d.ii'i by Flero<l, his grand dam 
)oris by ISIank, his great grand dam by Spo- 
ulnlor, by Cral). 'Ine dam of (/hancr Mini 
fy the sire ol Red Rover, was gi-l by Young 
Jiomead, by. Col. Tayloe's Grey 'Diomeail, 
uim by the ini|x>rtcd horse Gabriel. Y"iing 
')iun\ciid'g <liun W'UH |^<it l>y S:i:ip, n son nf olii 
inap; her dam by Liglitfbol, a son of old C'ude, 
ic. &c. &.c.

JOSHUA M. FAVLKNKR. 
CnuTii-icATK We do hereby ceriify Iliat 

!{e;l Kover has been located as a stallion,? ime he 
vas tour years old, in this counly,dial vviUiffve 

seen many of his colls and believe him tu ho 
i vignmud and sure foal gellcr; his celts iiru 
,vgi: and well tunned, and hi genernl do him 
niich credit. The blood of his sire, Chami: 
Medley, cannot be excelled, either lor its purity, 
ir the value of its crosses; his dam by Oscar, 
lis grand dam by Viiigl-un,and g. g. dam an 
;\ccllent racer, desiended by ('ol. Llnyii'.s 
Traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMRLETO.V, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Few horses in this counly hath pn- 
iiagalcd bettor colts than Red Hover, The r 
form, si/.e and action, are generally ndiuini'. 
His ihree years old colls, more particularly it.- 
vile altcntion.

J. M. FArLICNI^K. 
Ea«lon, March 20, 1H34. ____ "J 1"? 1 . .

NOTICE.
The full bred horse S W E K P E R I) A R K 

DEVIL, will stand the eii- 
suini season, al Cenlrevil'c 
and Head of Chester; to com 
mence on llic 21st Man-Ill* 
CeiilrcviUe, iiiidcoiiliiiiJi' 1"' 
season out at the above lu- 

med places,alternate weeks al each. Hi"!'1 '- 
digrce will be SOPH in hand-bills.

The season will commence on Friday 21* 
March, and end on the 201 h June.

ROGER ADAMS. 
march 22 II ....

THE THOROU4JI1HREI) J10HSR

UPTON,
five years old the twcnly-fintrlh ij' neit JUKI; 

A bay, wilh black 
nutne, tailnixl leg'1 , "I'" 
wards of fifteen lin'"' 1 * 

i<r)i_will sliind l"f 
ensuing season at 1'as- 
lon nnd the Tra|-;'i' al 

ternately.
May Dav (the sire of I.'pton,) was f-'"l ' V 

Virginian, Iiis diim by I-'lori/el, his gnind 'I" 1 " 
by havo Devil,  :. g.'dam by Shark, his g. C-

Semi Weekly Glohe,
JIO per annum 
$5

Weekly Globe, «,'i SO "
/ 'or less (han a year. 

Dnily per month, ftl 
Semi-weekly, per month, SO els,

.
g" dam by A|K)I1.), out of (he imjiorled 
Jenny (,'ameron. I'pton's dam, Jessie, wa^ 
got by Telegraph, (Hie sire of Kacholor.s dam) 
his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the dam <" 
Maryland Eclipse)" by Hickory, his g. f.^m 
Maid of the Oaks, by S|iread Eagle.-l |«in» 
will cover ul n reduced price, that will \.M 
his services within th-i reach of all who wi-1 ' 1 "| 
improve their breed of horses  
hcrealicr in liaudbills.

TERMS.
8«the springs chance and 812 to 

nmre in foul, 25 cents in each c-nsc to tl:j^;roi'i 
E. N. HAMBLETV*. 
TENCH TILGI1MAN 

april 8

willTHE services of Bashaw win  ^     , 
this season at AS the spring's c-haiice, an 

JilO to insure, 25 cents to the groom. "' 
stands will bo arranged to suit those vv 10 i» }. 
bedis|)oscd to oncouncge him. The ' IKI1 
V'ashaw are very fine, anil possessed ol ex 
ordinary spirit, "several of them lmvi"S?

npi-il I

1M.
N.



EASTERN-SHORE WHIC PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
EASTOX, MP.-~ TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 13, 1834.

WHOLE N». 336.
HJBI.ISHF.I) KVKKYPRINTEIl

(.lur.i.j; UicSi'«siiinofr,i>ngri:«!«,)

a! , I every TUESDAY MORNING, the re* 
i,!,ic uf Ihe year  BIT

/J/J IV..1RD JIVLLIKI.V,
Of THt LAWS OK THE UNION.

THI', TERMS 
Arc TIMER DOLLARS PER ANNUM. 
payable, half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
I i^es are st-ltled, without tho approbation uf 
he publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS nol exceeding a squurn, 
inserted TIIKKK TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, an,I 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
lion  larger lulveilisements in propoilion.

Great Bargains!
A Hi: Vl',> TO !'!

COACii. MG

Miss E. Marcilly's Academy, 
OR TilE IXSTRl'(.'TION OF YOUNG

Great Bargains!!
HAD AT Til!'. ! FOR

v Ikl^lJLXA^i U^O , .. , - .., , ,., . .. , n ..*
I ,Vo. 11, ffauth Charles Street, Jiallimore. 
f t HiS Academy is situated in n pleasant pnrt 
t ol Ihe cily ol Baltimore, hnd enjoys all the 

abiiilies fur Instruction, wlmh may be derived 
from n numerous and literary community.  

\ The Patronage with which, lor a number of 
i years, it has been lavnred. and the nccumplish- 
' ments of llit! YOUII.T Ladies who have le!l it, 
j are |}.u sure-l pledges iff the extellt-n-.c of the

LADIES.

OF

AXDKRFON
/,l /At lor/I <;/' Kut.HI, u
'I'M j-J siib«t rit IT-! t.ifce ihis 

tiii' ilii.-ir jiT;il«'!ul ackiiov. ie.
<Mill\'i

& HOPKINS
t ,•',(;-.'!.'. .)/</.
cihir.i iifiTtuni- 

to the

luotie in wl.ith liisirut lion is conveyed, and of 
i tl.ealtenlion paid tothe tlcportmenl of thc pu- 
1 pits. Tti I hi ise w ho wish lo acquire a Untiwl- 
' dgeofthe French Language, this Institution 
I tillers peculiar advantages ll is the language

c.| the family, and all Ihe pupils are toinpclled
lo use il in ihe class-rooms, und during their
iiturs of recreation.

The Course of Instruction embraces Rcad-

 \<limiiistrat'>r's Notice.
icril-cr havl'iii obtained letters of 

AifininUtratmn op. ll,e personal c-;llite tn 
illiklii ilnrwnod, lulo ol 'I albol tountv, de- 
ned^jiifoniis swli UK aiv tlw. s.iid estate, lhat 

unlesp t'jcy call upon the subscriber and settle 
witlihHn,nr make him stilisiaction lor the set- 
llcmcnl&)flhc same, he w ill not anaiii call upon 
'liem,«-"}ic deems tlijs a sufficient nolii c; there 
fore it «ty should m»:ii',ct lo atl<*nd lo this no- 
lice, ihny must expect to lie dealt with as the 
lav,- dirjM-ls, av (he subset ib^r intends ihe law 
lo IMJ IIN jjuide iu Ihis case, without ri'»pecl to 
- n-. I cfrl.iinly shall nml.c mv collections 

>nSs ihe law w ill iidmil me to do so. 
(JiC.MCY D. IIAinvOOl), AdmV.

of Win. H;irwood, dec'd. 
art 11 25 3w

..... . ...... —~...... .ini»u\i^ i\\:,lil'
'iVll'Ot iin'l Ihu adjacent rovintic;-, 1 m ?< Writiov", Graniinur; Rhetoric; Compos!
,,r..l ,,:,lr,,.v..-.. ef... . ll.,>.. ........ .:..»  i .:. I..-'-.. : - «!-- -- ••' ilroiiap-, sime ihey coin- lion; Ari'hmclic; Algebra; Geognqihy; Aslro- 

 >s; uml l,og >, ,ivi. lo "  -- - ''
liir Ihrii
nieneed lin- a' AC I
iulnrm li.'-ni, u;<;l Hie p r Mi ; I'luT.'.-'y, t!:ut 

1 they have n"WOii L.'.-.il

A SIPEKIOR ASS'.>!l'l'}i''N'TOr AR-

Easlon and Halt/more Packet.

EMIL
ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTKR.

Easton "nd PaHimore Packet, 
HY i\jy or MILKS RHER.

SCIIOONKR

subscriber pratcltil for |wst favors of i 
•*- I'W Inenih ami customers, iiml the ,,ul,lic 
enerally, lirirs le,.\e lo inlonu idem (hut the

WTITTAM AVH " 1LlLlIA -> 1 AiND
JA.VI* SiKWA

committed lo (he Jail of Baltimore 
City uml cotmtv, on the 1-llh day of A-

o'cliN'k, in the iir. »;iili£, and relnrnin«r, leave 
Baltimore; lor Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
I he 2'ilh instant, at nine o't lock, in the morn 
ing,ami continue to leave K.i-tun and liultiuiorc 
on tho above named days, during the season

 l'l.~ l.v..!i..' i . . -   '  

Mas

ncr, is now in compact! order for liiti reception 
of freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated lor I he ac 
commodation of gentleman uml ladies. Sho 
will commeniV running'as a i

TICLES IX 1 !(!.![! i
ro\sisTi\c , \ r \ u r

'?
v-A

d.,i;.-=.    <price from ISO to :{;K1 
terns ;im) lini.sli:   al-^'JOSHUA TM.

|>l'.SPECn-'ULLY begs leave lo inform j of various prices; and T\\ (
.IX bis friends and Ihe public in general, that
be. has taken the above named properly in
Jviston, Taluut county, Md., knoivii as the
  UNION TAVERN," onIhecornerof Wash
iiiitton and Goldsbornneh streets, immediately ;
opposite Ihe l!:ink. adjoining (he ollice ofJohn j
Leeds Kerr, nearly o.ipusile lo Ihal of Win
Hiiyward, Jr. and directly I"
Price, F^sq. This house is si

 . arioiis pat- 
id h.iml ditto,

n..;ny; Chronology; Mylhology; lx>;:u: Fthics; 
Nad.-Ml Philosophy; Chemistry; F.-i-iuh; Spa 
nish; Musi , n..iu-in.;-; Drawing; Plain and 
Oriamoilal Ni.-c-.lh- Work.

The Discipline of the Academy is mild, but 
firm and regular. The emulation of the pupils 
is excited by evrrv gentle means; and I heir p.. «.»,.,., R u
"•"••  "" is regarded by an anr.ual distribution [country.kersey coal umltrowsers,stripedcnun-

vest and s,lnrl, course shoes and old

! one of (hem is 1

Mini pliM^ant par! uf Ihe town, with- 
in a few pncesol ihe Couit House; and a mar- 

(I cannol husilato to say,) equal, if not su
perior, to any of H like population in this State 
  lie is also Rratilic d in assuring the public, 
th.it he bus adv.int i^^s this tavern never he 
lure had, viz. A comfort tble dwelling; adjoin 
ing not hnretoloiu atluclied to the properly, 
»nd all Ihe propcily 's about lo to through a 
Ihoroutjh ripau: which will enable him to fn 
tcrtain privtto I -oiilics, parlies or indi'.'idiiaU 
in comfort   lie intfri'ls keeping in his linr Hie 
best of Liquors, nnd hn 1'ahl,' sb.ill he furnisk 
cd in season wilh such as Ihe market will at 
li>rd. ile hns provided attentive Ostlers and

on Six Slocl!-'i>rii".rs; and a
f/SKORr.\ft:.\r or 

  , .... ,, NEW II \11NESS,
Ihal of \\m R | ,, r i   i M i i i ,- i .  imaleinllieuiosl B " orwJ'' l-h ^ lU lie «>'*P"««> "' '^ "'.morale 

terms, lor cash or iroo-1 |Ki[)er, and a, <ei.il pri- 
c^d tfiven lor old ('un iages iu e\t hange.

They have umlor way a first r ile C.\u'>i''', 
und u number of Gi_rs, in an un!ini*!ii:.l s

o! Premiums. I try ....T 
The pupils are not (icrmitlcd lo walk oul un-! fur hai   

alleude.l. Their visitors are always rweivwl i Thqtt) 
iu the piesence of some member ol'the family. 
During rccrealinn. they arc under the superin 
tendence ot one of their teachers. %

TKH.MS:
Hoard and Tuition, jnir annum, ^2()0,0fl 
Half Uoai.lers, Tuition nut included, tiU,(X) 
Day Sflioiars, 00,00 
C'hildmi receive (he Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at 20,00J:\TRJ CHARGES:
French, j.er annum, 820,00, fur Htiartiifs, this language is not an ex

which can l>e. fmishe I lit tli» s,l:oii p ..-t ."\'te, 
audio any particular directions, actoT 'li:i ij to 
order.
THEY I1AVK ALSO A I.AnOV. ASSAII1 M KM OK

3.00 
jt Ned 
nj' the

\\virki
in their line, of every dcscripti--- Ocm wl.U-h 
l>y the assistance of the l-est ' 
their own knowledge ol the In 
persuaded they can finish otV .. 
substantial Coachees, U.irout !iv v c. 
as any establishnii.iit iu the S;ale. Ail l:i:ids
o1'repairs done in a neat smd i..irul.!c m.-nncr,
nnd steel springs <>f every des, i,;ilioti iiiatli: and --- -    r --  

Waiters, and has determined nolhing on his
part shall be wauling to gtv* satM'actinn. His
Hacks i\ ill run rcguUrly'lo the Steam IJoat
MaryUnd, for lh« accommodation of passui- i repaired, all of wbi, I, u ill ! > d.jn.« ;it
H-rs, vvbcu Ihey can Ue conveyed to any pnrt i cst m)t itc and on leasonable lerm«.
ol the adjareitt county at almost n moment's The publi''s r!,cil;ent servants
warning. Regular conveyances can be had   »  - --- -----
from Easton (o Ihe principal cities a four 
I. rse alage runs lluee limes a week to Phila 
delphia via Ccnlreville; the Slcum Uoat Marj- 
l<ud twice a week lo Baltimore, besides other 
conveyances in the two Easton Packets so 
'hut passengers cannot fail lo find an advan- 

in passing Ibis way. Hoarders will be

tra rhnrpe.
Spanish, .Music, Drawing and Dancing, at 

the Professors' t barges.
Oidiiiary Infirmary charges, not including 

Doctor'- fees,
IliH h Scholar must bn provided w 

rind Ucdding, or pay .810 if furnished 
institution.

Washing, per annuMi, ' 20,00 
IJi .'i-iler'i pay the curront charges, half yeur- 

aiul ly in advance; Day Scholars, quarterly. 
 ' r' ' Parents .s.i-l (it:.-.nlians, rc.-iding ul a dis- 
:inil lame, ai-.'re-jinrcd lo apjK)int a responsible a- 

g..--i in the c."y..
Tin- V.icji:on tommences tlic Monday on or 

after the ^.uh of. July, and lasts until the first 
M:-.;! v in September.-

" " x. The Hon. Charles Carroll, ol

(if rtiiy) of (he almve tit-scribed 
, is rc<iuesltHl lo tome forward, prove 
pay charges and lake him away, o- 
hu will be tli.scbarged according lo

D. W. HCDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city ami cunoly.

......... .... ....._., and all orders All orders leit at the Drug Store tM Messrs.
left at the Stove of Dr. Thomas II. Dawson &. Spent er Si. Willis, ICaston, or vt ith Mr. J.-.PMN 

! Son, or wilh Rolwrl Leonard, who will attend ' .lordeii, at the Ferry, will be strictly ullemio-.l 
| to all business pertaining to the Piickel concern,! to. The subscribers, inlemlini; louse ev< r'.'
will be punctually attended to. exertion to give general satisfaction, s 'i-;t 

I Thepublic'b obedient servant, the patronatre of Ihe public. 
' JOSIH A LEONARD. " " ' '   ""

fjb 18

NOTICE.
der of Ihe President, a meolinjj of Ihe 

ol mana-ers of the T. C. F. Bfl>le 
will be held on Wednestlay the 23d

w -— I N.

WILLIAM TO-WNSKND, & 
JA.MK.S STJ;\VARIJ. 
For Capt. James Sifuard'sc.lr.acilv,*     ,   - atlentiiHi to business its a ciinim»mi,'.r K ,t

inst.  \7uuctual attendance is required. 
a|irlll5

P. TKAYSEK,
B,Ef<sk M-'-Yf'Ff1 ' ('" "" em/>l"!>"f J<*n i IvorsiwiToHiiilaiKwii'dnib 
- / SSvmrt iif IMtinuir'^ --— —  -'------ 'W"

.... ............... ...^..^,......,,.,.,,0.

He

AS committed to the Jail ol llaltimore ' an
city and tountv, on tho liith day of Fe- j vessel, Ihe public arcrelLrrcd to Ms^.s. N'iclio- 

bruary, IsiU, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a , las(tolilsborniigli,Tenc!« Tilghman, Heujumin 
.1 ustice'of the Peace in and lor tlw city of Hal- : Btiwdle. and John Ncwnum, ol ihis county, 
more, as a runaway, a iKirro man, who calls! munh 15 (G") II 
himsell LE\ IN DOl'GLASS, or JOH 
KNOCK, says he belongs to Mr. George 
Corbiu, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 years , 
ol age, 5 feet 5 1 1 inches high, has a scar on I 
his led arm, near the rlhow, caused by a lull
from a horse. Had on when committed a black 

country cloth |ini-
laloons, red flannel shirt, coarse shoes nsrl old

romain in town for a lew days, und \ black fur hat. The owner (if any) of ihe a- 
ivill Ihnnklully rtTcive.and punctually ^bovc described negro man, is requesled to come 

-- --' - -' '   ''  ' fbrwaitl, prove pro|»erlv, IKIV charues ami lake
him imay, olhenvisc he wiil bedischargxid ac 
cording io law.

1). >Y. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city uml county Jail, 

march -I 3w

_________C«)________ 
To Rent,

/or Me remainder if the year, 
T*A 'I''"1 Hoil'e on Washinglon st.Vi7» ..

,o tmy orders iu his line of business, 
seen'at .Mr. Low-e's llolel. 

ptl.

open school on MONDAY Ihe 3.1 t.f 
Fehrtiry, in the SADItATII SCHOOL 

West slmtt, in whiih the followiiifr 
will be lanjiht, vi/.: Sp>'lliii)r, Read-

now occupied by the subsi'ribor. 
It has been kept lor many year* 

_______us a tavern and retail giocery 
store, aiui is u good slnn.l tl,r busings. 

Apply to II. D. IIARWOOD. 
april'1 (G) 3w

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of the roads

44^vvl»»'"--'->- -------- _f

week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
tomers of the house and Ihe public generally, 
to call and sec him. 

oct j__________________

BURUITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
^Indjuinilinr Class Hook uf Jlstronmny, 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
(rating the Scenery i>f Ihe Heavens, and the. 
largest of the. kind ever published in this coun 
try The Plaits of the Alias, if spread out, 
would cover a tquiirc. smfiiCK of more than 
TEN FEET. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting mailer, con 
necled wilh the study of the heavens, than any 
ulhcr School book eNliint.

A variety of interesting facts anil obscrva 
lions, embracing the latest improvements in 
(he science, were derived directly from the

ANDEKSON
N. B. A. & H., have also:- : sal; 

and superior turning LATH K nnd TOOt..S, 
which can be bought low. Two 
steady habits, from IU lo 1,5 y.Mrs of' a ; ,;e, will 
be taken as apprentices, llu onn .11 the wood 
work, and the other at the Irimniing branch of 
the business. Letters uihlresscd to Andersou 

Il,jpU.*^«, J^uuUku, 'I'uliwit.i'*uu*i#/. JLL
s|>ccilyiiiK the kind ol carriages v.-uuied, will 
be promptly attended to, and the carriage 
brought to their own door.   

fob IS 3m A. & II.

oll'i-rs lo the trade some bcjutilul Engravings, 
wliich caif l>e seen at Ihe subscriber's iliop.ad-

Charleston, S. C. 
april 12 luwfr-lw

ITouVes and Lni.«i in 
S riLI FOR SALE.

Horst: OK DKLKIJATKS, 
March 15th, 1834.

, * <TI*»!A **!' >!.« /*j\| t
! to he published in twb nDWijw- 

!pers in Ihe city of Baltimore, in two newspu-

JOHN B. FIRBANKS,
Cartwheel, Plough and

\viuGirr,
Wagon

^^,.^.,,-, , ,- i   i i , Stable, nnd all the premises, ma) on repaired
1JESPECTH LL\ returns his thanks to forfin incontidcrabln sum of money, anil rcn-
MX, his customers and Ihe public general!; , lleml a ,  ,., C o,, vrn i rn t B ml i.greeablr resi
for (he liberal support already recoiud, and ,l c nre, as Ihe ground is hparuus aiul runs en

...... ,. - iimmM "> John Meconekin as a CubinetTHE Su.-'rl'iroflt-rsat privale sale, ont p«r« m (he cily ol Annapolis, in two ii'cwsjm- JUtflBL Makc-r's shop 
the mu»l Hceo.,,moil.i(inK (erms, Ihu fullo.vinj ' l«rs in each county « l.i-.re (here are two pa^-rs T , lj(, ho|lse . g wo,j ol |a|In , C(, for a mcrchant 
propeitv in Eaf.on. that is to my;- i published, und in one paper m each tounty or nicchnnil. is in r(xxl ^.^^ lin(1 , hc s(am| js 

I The Dwi-iiing House and Lot on Wash where but on,: pu|»-r is published, Ihe act, en- | bo|JCVO(, ,o | )ec<,ua | ,OUMV m ,| lis p|Uceloreith- 
inRton slieel.ncM adjoinini; the residence ol "Hcu, "An at t making U |K.'iial to sc" atc. r~ i er purpose, bcin"-in the ihoroughlan) bclwt-en 
Dr Wm. H. Thomas, .tml now orenpid by Mr. i '»'» «1 <-"* 1 ' "I 1 ''"" ol proFrty under cerium cir- j thc pril,c i lw | pll |7i ic |,ouscs . i,'or lerms a 
IVIer liurutss 'J-|ie Dwelling house, Ollice.   -»  »-»   ' '

begs leave Instate, thai he still continues to car 
ry- on (at his old stand, on Washington si reel
near tlw tan-yard of Messrs. II. E. Ualrne.'.n &

French i

any other. It is now being generally used in 
the piincipal Seminaries uf New Eunl«ml, and , 
is recommemlctl lo schools in gcnrral. by ,

lirely through to Harrison Street, on »hich 
(herr. is n Mii.ill Icnement.

-.      , , . 2nd. The Mnall biick Dwelling IlniiKp, situ 
Co., and m-M door to R. Spencer sSmilhSiiup,)  ,,. 01 , \v a ,l,in Kton street oppocile lo Port »t. 
Ihe alwvc busincFS in all its vanotis branches. u||i(. (| k.. i|U (o K . 1!>ton roillt . Tim lot runs

«K-> ihroui;li to H.irri»on street, embracing 
also a small lennncnl (hrreon.

3d. Tho Jd Divelline House from the south 
of (lie block of brick buildings commonly call- 

Eitrle's Row; on Washington street ex

Also the manufacture ol 
; mcnls, such as ploughs, I 

1corn tc.

Agricultural Imple- 
H^S, rollcis, 

whi-iii ilrae*. <al'lisn Observalories crjiretily i cultivators,
, and are not contained in j saddles, hamcs, and wlie.it cradle.-, all of whit h 
««. !>..; «  ovnmillv used in ! will be made lo order ;it lli l% shorti'Kt [ -vsible

notice, and in us neat a:idsui's!anlialu manner, 
us any other establishment in the Slate.

cuinslancct.."

», March 2()ih, ISS-I.

IN compliance wilh ihe foregoing order, 
request the Editors of thc follow ireq 

papers
lowing news 

viz: (he" Republican nnd (ra/elte, nt
Annapolis; the Patriot and Chronicle, in Hai 
ti more; Ihe Examiner ami Herald, ill Frede 
rick; the Torch Light uml Herald, al Hagers- 
town; llic Ci< ilian and Advocate, al Cumber 
land; the Journal and Free Press, at Rot k- 
villejthp Citi7.cn and Rcjiiiblicaii, at Bel-Air; 
tho Jianncr, nt Upjier M^iirlbornugh; tlw IJe- 
puhlicau, ul Elklon; Ihe Courant, al Port I)e-

IN FORMS the public generally, ami Tailors 
especially, tr.,u he has just rneivcd the 

Spring and Summer Fasliio s liir 1^34; and us 
ho is legally authorised (by Mr. A. F. Saguaz, 

t R«'l*irter of Fashions ut "Sew York,) he now '

fill acVnowl- 
he has re- 

Eaxton, 
ly giveu

satisfucliou, be wuuld in vile the public lo givu 
him a call, as In: is delerminetl tbal neither «x- 

nor paius shall t»c wunting on hii part to 
whoniuy f»vor him wilh their pot - 
(i Very-Blwai Hm«i f-expect to M- 

ceive other fashions in addition lo lho«o Rejior- 
letl by Mr. A. F. Saguaz; (hereby gontlc- 
i:ien will Iw able lo i>ee, judge uml determine 
for themselves, as to tho style of fashion of (Leic 
woik. , 

april 15 cow3t

EasUn, fcb 15

.......
WM. II. GROOME.

COW I \V

NOTICE.
7MIE semi-annual examination of the stu- j Lowe's HoteJ, 

dents of the Parsonage .Seminary, will

EDWARD MULLIKLN has for sale at 
his Store ut the Posl-OHicc, adjoining Mr.

(ended. 
4ih. Thai commndious an

lake place at the Parsonage on TUESDAY 
the l.Jlbinsl., commencing al!) o'cloc'k, A. M. 
Thc parents und guardians of tho boys, uru rc- 
s[«'cli'ully invited (o altciul. 

april o

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.

divell-
posit; tht! Inquirer, at Cheslertown; |h» Times, 1 
iilCcnti-eville; Ihe (Ja/ellfitml Whig, al Ens-!

il is believed, will be morn uwful, than any 
 ilheriiilrotliired iriloour In.slilulions of Lc»rn- 
iiigfor a number of years." 
1'ubliihed by F J. .HUJVT/.VGTOJV, Hart 

ford, Conn.: and
Sold by Collins &. Hannay, Jonalhnn Leavitl, 
and Roe Lockwood, New York; O. Sleel, 
Albany; Desilvpr, Jun. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark &. Co. und Geo. Lalimrr &. Co. 
l'hiUdel|diia;-»nd Joseph Jewel! and James 
Andcrson, Baltimore. [Price «1 50.1

A Teacher Wanted,

T'O take charge of Ihe district school in 
Grcenslwrough, from Isl April to the 

end of Ihe year; applications will be received 
until the 30th day of March, at which day an 
election will be held. None need apply except 
well recommended, 

march 4 3t

......_....- prices, ami with lli« greatest dispatch.
lieing a practical mechanic and having cnr- 

.ied on Col. Edward Lloyd's shop for near 3 
years, (lo whom he refers the public,) and in- 
lending to execute in person the orders lor all . ....Ihe wheat cradles, with which he may bo fuvor- i nir.nt lll|lld "iS '"t near the same.
ed, he intends to warrant nil work "sent out of! ... 'erm,s "I'P 1 )' to luc Subscriber, or lo
         ii- i.-- -i... ..!...., ..  i Mr. John Leeds Kc.

of ihe subscriber, situate on Aurora street; 
in Easton. The situation and advantages o 
Ihis establishment for a privule f.imily render 
il a most desirable purchase. Also, a couvc-

,the shop lo work well. lie has nl<o a large as 
sortment of materials in his line of every de 
scription, und well seasoned, and intends keep 
ing on hand ready made wheels of different

..'  -.- ,

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perrv Hall. Oct. 8, 1H.S.1.'

si/es and heights 
april 22 3w

CASH!
I WISH lo purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a- 
bnui PJ lo i!5 years of age, of good habits. - 
Tiny me for luo gentlemen, (citizens of ihi 
Slatf) for their own individual use, and nol 
l-ir spi culalion. I can Rive the most unqnes 
lu'iiablf sutUI'aelitn as lo that, from OIH' o 
Ihe be»t hoiiRes in this cily. Persons w"*hi 
to part with (heir Slaves, will do well to ca 
or communicate wilh me, as I will give, ut all 
times, Ihe highest prices. 'J1̂ ',^' BUSK<

Office, opponite the Exchange, Seulh Gay
street, Baltimore, 

tlec 8 Umo*

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collet-lions for 1833. earncjlly request* H! 
lliose who have Taxes to p»y. to be prepM-eU 
to »«ttle Ihe same when called on. 1 he Col 
lector is hound lo make payments to those who 
have claims on Ihe county in a spcciGed dme 
which is on or about the iiOlh February next 
All persons who shall b« found delinquent in 
seltiir, K their Taxes by the abovp time. » 
certainly have their property advertised, «s 
am bouiid to close the collections without res 
pett lo persons. pIJ|L, p7ACKEy,

Collector of Talbot connty- 
, »ept 34

NAKRAGANSET HORSE. i
The splendid Nankeen coloured i 

Nurragansel Horse will stand, the: 
ensuing season, ul Easlon und I ho 
Traiipe. 

... ... lie is Inesireof J. W. Jenkins', Ed-
iviml I'jartin's und Euualls Murliu'x horses, (o
v bom reference is made lor the quality of his
[ oils.
To JOHN W. JK\KIXS.

Dear Sir,   In answer to your queries 
ipecling the Pedigree of your Nankin color 

ed Horse, I cim only slate that I crossed ''mm 
Baltimore to Auna|iolis, in the. steamboat M i- 
ryhmd, with the gcnllemnn who bred your 
horso, who informed me that his (him was n 
thorough bred Narragansct, and highly pri/.cd 
lor her suerior aces   that he sent her to the

GOODS.
HIC1URD P. Sl'KMKR

BEGS leave (o inform his liientU and Ihe 
public generally that he bus jusl received 

and is now opening
Jl ntio and /lain/sonic aswrlment of

AND VTINTER
GOODS,

CDKSISTINO OK
Cloths, Casi'unercs, Cas«inett!«,Fl.innel«, Rose

and Point lllankrls, F.oifliffi Mrrinuus,
Calicoes, Merino, Tbiln-.t Wool

ami Valentia Shawls. Ho
siery, Gloves, (kc. &.c.

  ALSO  
GROCKUIKS. IIMWIVJ1HD

Feeling that u crisis has arrived, when il be 
comes Ihe duly of every friend ol his country to 
ofler up his prejudices ami his personal interests', > 

the Herald,! so far as they ure in con Die I wilh the great rnel | 
ger, tit Snow j ol 'redeeming the Government from Ihe misrule |

IIill; to publish Ihe act designated in wild or-j which threatens the overthrow of the best in-
tercsls ol'soc'iely, und believing Ilia! the estab 
lishment of some organ of COIIIIIIUIIK alien, 
through which Ihe udvoculrs ol'constitional luw 
can address the public intelligence, at a price 
within the reach ol every citizen, is essential to 
ils accomplishment, lltc subscriber proposes to 
publish inseini-iHunthlu 
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 

To consist of sixteen lurge octuvopuges, at the

dcr, once a w<*k tur three weeks.
THUS. CILURETII, Clerk

of the Council.

ACT.
,'li\ art mtitltd, an act Miking it penal to sell a

under certain

General \ reduced rate of live dollars iter annum, lor five

certain description dfprnjiertij 
circjinu,tance».
SKCTION 1. lie it enacted hi/ the , - --

sh<em1>bj uf Maryland, That whenever un ac-1 copies, or at the rate of one dollar and filly cents 
tio:iol replevin shall be brought in Ihis Slulc, | per annum, for a single copy, 

nd (he property in dispute shall IH> any muhil-1 It is intended to constitute a medium through 
o negro or negro slave.it shall not 1* lawful Ibrt which the ablest liens may address the pooplc, 
;itlier plainliirordefcndant,oraiiyollierpcrson,l and nil such are invited lo contribute. It is 
n whose possession such mulatto', negro,or ne- | especially recommended to the consideration of 

gro sliivc shall be, to sell such mulatto, nngm, {the Slate Rights Societies now springing up in 
nc;rro slave, until such action of replevin j every Stale of (lie Union, ami will emlKxly the

"Dcy of Algiers," und paid Ibrly dollars fora 
spring's chance, und thai your horse was the 
produce. He spoke in the highest terms of the 
dam; and I can stale with great sincerity thai 
I have the highest opinion of the "l)ey of Al 
giers," Ihe sire of your horse, and of his proge-

• -— t:_ .. — .. M,o l jU .irnllvny. I am, Sir, very respectfully,
Yourob't serv'l. 

EDWD. N. IIAMDLETON. 
15lh April, 1834.
N. 1J. The grand dam of my horse Dey of 

Algiers, was got by ihe siru of your horse, Ma 
son's Doy of Algier's.

il!22 E. N.upril H.

Overseer Wanted.

IMMEDIATELY." «i"Klc or married man 
to manage a wt of hands tins remainder o 

Ihe present ye*'.*0 whom liberal wage- will 
b« tiven. Satisfactory reference resj>ccting 
cbur««.''«r alul * knowleilge of (arming is re
quired. Ono 
preferred,

with a small family would be 

JOHN L. N. CERR.
Perry Ifall, april 29

smo'ig which are some full setts of Dining &. 
Tea China.Hll ol'which he will sell on Ihe most 
accommodating terms for cash nr in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, &u.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly to call and look al his assortment.

Easlon. Nov. 5.

WAS committed to (he Jail of Uallimore 
city and county,on the 13lh day of April, 
1834, by Kd. Fisher, Esq. u Justice of 

Ihe i'euce in and for Iho cily of Baltimore,u* a 
runaway, n mulatto man W)H> culls himself 
HENRY KHDMAN.jwyshowasbom free. 
WHS bound to Joshua Wing, living in St. Mu- 
ry's county, Mil. a;id was transferred to Doctor 
Mason,of tlic same county. Suid mulatto man 
is uliout 22 vears of age, 6 feet 4 inches high, 
has u lurge liuir mole on the lelt cheek near Hie 
mouth. Had on when committed a drub fus 
tian roundabout, blue cassinett vest, fine lace 
bools and blue clolh cap. Tho owner (if any) 
of the above described mulntto man, is reques 
ted to cQine limuird, prove property, pay char 
ges and toko him away, otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

° D. W.llUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore city aud county Jail, 

april 20 3w

r* ""Fl ' " - - -- ,

ih:ill first have been determined; and any s 
bus made shall l>e, void, unless nn order ol the 
Jonrt uutliorising such sulc be first had undob-
aiiied.

SEC. 2. //nd bt it enacttd, Thut every pcr- 
KOII, his, or her counccllors, aiders, or uliellors, 
who shall be. dulv convicted ol selling or trails- 
porliiig such mulatto, negro, or negro slave, 
Ix'yoml llic limits of ihis Stale, before ihe final 
decision of said action of replevin, or without an 
order of Ihe Court as aforesaid, shall be deemed 
guilty of felony, ami shall be sentenced (o un 
dergo a confinement in tho Penitentiary lor u 
period of time n»l less than two nor more than 
ten years, lo be treated as the law directs; 1'ro- 
vidtd nevertheless, this second net lion shall not 
extend lo uny person or persons, who by the 
finding of the jury in such action ol replevin, 
 hall be determined lobe the rightful owner or 
owners of such mulatto, negro, or negro slave.

BY THK Hot'BK OF I)RI.Kf!ATKS,
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the 15(h March, 1834, wan 
ihis day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

BY TUB SKKATK,
March 15,1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed the Senate the 15th March, 1834, was 
this day read and assented to.

leading I'm Is, documents, and argument.', upo 
which the success of the principles which give 
them life, depend. In a word, ils great end 
will belo harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a surrender of political prejudice 
and personal iii(ers(s, unite those who disap 
prove of (he manner in which Iho Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res- 
j'ue tho instilutions ol'the country from the 
destiny which, in the opinion ol all intelligent 
umldisintcrcslcd persons, otherwise awaits us. 

With a view to cuuble subsequent subscribers 
o obtain the whole scries, the first numbers 
will bo stereotyped, and now editions issued us 
ho subcriptions may be enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will do us 
i favor by noticing this proposition, and till per 
sons who desire iu success are requested to tib- 
uin subscribers. 
tAII subscriptions muat be paid in advance.

The first number will issue as soon as five 
housand subscribers arc obtained.

DUFF GREEN. 
march 7,1834. 
Subsoriptions received

By order, 
JOS.

[L.9.]
April 1

H. NICHOLSON;CIU. 
JAMES THOMAS.

FINAL NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the estate 

of William B. Mull/kin, late of Tulbot county 
deceased, a re informed that a dividend of asset 
will be made in a few days. Such us Imvi 
failed to render their accounts arc requested t 
hand them in to the Register of Wills, witltou 
delay, otherwise they will be excluded. 

EDWARD MLLLlK.IN,Adm'r. 
of Wni. B. Mullikin, dec'd.

April 5, 1834.

Fox's Book of Martyrs
Goodrich's Universal Geography
Ne«lon on the Prophecies
Stunn's Kellections
Milton, Young-, Gray, Bcattie and CollLus'

Poems
Sterne's Works
Homuns, Ilclnr, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's Works 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Pndeaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro- 

lime. History 
Walls on the mind 
Jay's l^ectuivs 
I'lMe Coni|i:iiiion 
Malcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation ol'Chrisl, by Thomas a Kcmpi* 
Eviiicnces of Christianity, by Alexander,

\\ ulsoii, Jenyns, Leslie nnd Puley 
Baxter's Cull to tlio unconverted 
Saints' Resl 
Gra-cu Majora 
(iriv-ca Minoni 
(,'ooper's Yirgil 
Clarke's Caisur 
Clarke's Homer 'i . '."'  
Smarts' Cicerc ' --^ .",. 
Ca;sar Dclphhini ';  ',, 
Horace Delpluni 
Sallust Delnhini 
Ilutchinson s Xvnoplwn 
Alien's Euclid
Griesbach's (Jrcek TesUmeut 
Greek Exertisei)
Aiilhon's Sallust ' . ; ,_'  .' 
Muir's Svnlux .   ; , 
Adams' Liilin Gmmmar \' '','•"', 
Ruddiman's do do ! .  , 
Titi Livii :.-i '..' ' 
Mclnlyrc on the Globes 
Bonnycasllc's Algebra 
Polite Learning 
Btuir's Lectures
Bluic's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytier's History 
Grimshuw's History of Rome 

do do Franco 
do do Greet.   
do do England 
do do United States 

Tooke's Pantheon
Adams' Geography S: Atlas
Worcester's ditto ditto
Olney's ditto ditto
WuiiDslrochl's French Grummar
Nugenl'd French Dictionary
Viri Roma1
Kirkhum's Grammar   ... ',
Murray's tjrummar '',' ; 

ditto Rendor
Anulomicftl UiMider
Walker's Dictionary
Comley's Spelling Book
Jess, Pike, Uoiucit and Cough'* Arithmetk
Burtlett's Reader
Poc'ket Bibles, Hymn Book*
And variety ofoth'nr Books, Papw, 

dor.tac.4tc, ^



O \

in
(' '!>j r.f /V-i'd iiV.-,/ro!/i(/.

'Ont!»>ftlio-.-lerribl" ivuvnlsicM'S of nature, 
wlii Ii IIIIK" ma;: f.-el Li-; ii!-o_;nii'ic.in. e incnni- 
p.i.-iwvi wiih his Crivitfir, (x-curred in the moi;n- 
ui.o.is d'.-lricls "of New (iranad.1, near lh" 
\" -st -vii Fro'iti.T, am! also near ;!>c eqnalor on 
t:i.--)i!i and -2-M i.f .lamiarv, wild most l.i- 
ir.eotaide :rid fatiiti-"sidt-i. Th" City ol Pus- 
lo, coajiiininir VJ.O-K) or l.'.'KM mdaliilants, 
w.is ,,Im.o-l lot.illy d.'strovel, icid upwards ol 
..') lives wi-i-.! li>s|. T.ie lily of Alninguer 
«h,n-:'1 ihtt same IJle. AS this town is only !"' 
"ii : -'-i '.,i,ii p.i'.iavan, in the s.i'-ne latitude, it is 
i.i In- 'eir-.-d lh'\l 111- 1 !atli-r. with a population 
ol' -Ji or IKI.:}'.'-'. i..is s.'ilVered si-veu-ly. The 
wliiii? .-a:ri<rv, Ibr «"v  'i! leagues around P.is- 
t-.i. Ins bf>.;,i omverto.l into a see-in of desoh- 
th:i I'll iiriurni.ig. Pas;i> is in 'at. 1, Itt, N. 
In. 7-\ 11. Almii-ruor l.i Lit. -2, X. lo:i. :i:>.

c I'.)-*! pla.c ll,e si,b>t;udion ol cash du- 
lace (.1 ihe cmlil system under the li>r- 

mcr tanfl law*, which isoneol Air. I lav scon-
iiii: its discounts in Alav. and had continued ; irivancw, hiis, liy iniikmj; t!ie duties lor two 

t!iem unJil Ihe time that llio' order! vc.irs licrr.me payaldo in one, produced an in-

. 
!<  remove I, the Hank lr.nl conimen. i>d curtail-,

Wiis jji\7-n- In nmke the depi.sites in the .Local   croasud tlemiind lor money to UK- amount ol one 
H.iiiks. and 11., ila-.it « as i,,.; r.'hended thai tl.e ' vear's duties, and this is no small item in the 
dciKisites then in the U-mk miilM do onl«red to ! money transactions ol the country. 1 his was 
,.  -,.,,,., .-.I i.r,.. U ifU :i,,i, li.nl lieon inatlo to siillii icnl ol ilsell In produce some pressure un-

l!ie inii.iiliil mis h.id ded into a hi-;h mountain,

A i !; ; i; a lilil.-lo Ih?
ii-: main ninire of 
westward. If I'"'

./tiiir.

T,i th- :

Sir
i:i<t. a; 
peri-n

s'inm of i'a> vv riirr of iwo of llie iiniiev'u 
.,-in.in.iiioos an- corroi I. we may oxptcl I' 1 
i .I'-trrs-in^ ,n counts Irom Ihe Kepublic < 1 
i.ul :r, tlu! capil.il of win; d is l^uito. A. ' 

or PANTO. '2-2,1 Jan. Ifttl. 
tin' S"-n'!ai-y "f Slate JUT

f .! <- 2'Ul.

verv e irly 0,1 l 
h'il'i;jii!s'wer   
an

{f:>-i->r.i>'

-d in ll'i'! ci:v, \\hivli c ntinue.l 
i».!-Tiiijiiio:i, liir nearly t'

Almost the whole ol this 
.-.niton is overspread w ilh large nby.»ses, or 

' (rincip'illy in llie Parisli of Vm a-iqii,-r, where 
! ds numerous eiiiptions have lortunatcly not 

  l:»l':rbi-.| ilu- course ol Ihe Kivor (iuitani.
The Churchestif lliu Parishes/'iiassuyesand 

1 Ipiales of ihe District of Tiiipif-rres, have been 
i liic-.v isr (UiTihruw n; and ihei'e. are coiiMilera- 
j'de chasm.- in ihe terrilcry "I (Juachocal, but 
' Divine Prov idenco has irraeimis'y be<:n pleased 
\ lo prespn v ils inh.ibilanls Irom otinT evils. 
i .Moiio ,< of ll:i- earlh are even Mill It-It there

i'ilc ! 
mure

.in'!
in^'il'this day,_ tiin in- 
willi several si;oc!;s o. 

violent and rt

and its iVi.rlitfid jii-owlitiiis Icrrify us every in- 
 ilanl. and liie mie a« v»ell as tin: oilier, r.ro felt 

H-e^l iniin that part of Mo 0,1, whence 
S'.'i'in to originate; i.ul up to this moment 

havo hud no n-io'iiil o!'that unliirlunate peo- 
|ile. 'I'hr Ifnl oi'the sun Ins been exce.-sive, 

ll ih'slriiclive t'> Ihe crops; hut il has moile-
a;i c ,,-|i;o,i.ike, inon 1 vioi-jni ami UI-M-U- u»»   . , ... i 
Ihan tlio one> prev,o..,,lv exi>cnencod on the ! >"-' <l;-slr,,ct.ve f> Inc crops; but .1 has mode- 
2Jt;,,.,i.d whiJi co:i;mued in its dun mil lor j  "|l1 S '»J'V "'"niing and it ramud heavily las 
tdi-.-.'...mi-i.-1-solu.i hour, liven to this , MO - n.gi.l, wh.ch all.mls us much consolalion, as it
nii'-ii'.no mhabilanl-i. are engaged in 
tm.;-liiu naif iiiliu:n.i:i\l I ..(lie* »if -"-us IV-"" 
tin- r \v ri'Oijs sitiialion, .mil exlr.icli:ig Idc 
dead Midr-i (-i'l-ther: from .imi.l.U tlie ruins ol

extrica-' pro-liiiMic.iIrs appriNicding winter.
' Ho:iinvT your Kvellcncy may be please -I

the e.biico which crushed them in th.rr

lo
: com inn -lic.ile llie above lo the i r ipt-r .uitl.ority , 
nny (iod preserve your 1-J \celicncy many 

' vears.
THOMAS KSPANA.

17i:tii)v.\i. OK

All-.1 uly upwards lit .iJ li-nlies Ir.ive bt-on as it j 
tvc.--: tii'si'ilenv.l; and as many more re-,-;:ed,, 
through tli* int-.-r!.i.is,tio:i of Proviih-mv, fr.i-n j 
an iri.on- 1.' .'.nl; tintuji mor- r:1 lo.s mai.iu-d 
aa.l j.i'ni-e.i in their liiiibs and liM.ly.

(>r.td th-ir . lij-i'-us Clnr.xl.'s in the c'lv ..... .- ... .
llnto.'lus.sdd Kin and lh.it of S.m An.lr. j »;"<k ol Ihe L mte.d Mates has been the cause 
have -s, , : ,. | wild thr loss o:i!v ol'ld-.-ir steep'. 1 v I "' ' ! 'c l""" ;"'" pres-'u.e m the money mark- 1 !, 
U .i ' .v u uuodral Cl.nrci, and I!K- Clmrc!,-.- i •'•» I !»ve repealed iho .iss-rtion so frequently

S.ri Fr.ri-iscc- S.m Keoasti n. i '' i:lf they really reein lo behove it lo be true.
'iht-r fc'ii'ivl.'.-* Cinve'iK asj '' ' M< I' 1 "1 "' notln'n-- innre than a m-reasserlion, 

\)',IM- ;.ii. I mu-a reiii:iin so; lor tiiey h.ive never at-

TIII: Di:vosi-n:s. The rip-
 vini-nis ol ;;;!> iiliiiini-'.r.ilion liavciisjiertedtdai 

! the re:n ivnl of the public deposiics from the

K- reii.o.e-.l, piepaniiion had been inoTlo lo

he:-n  ir.-M'/.lnte.l into the bowcKoMh  'earld.lp-1 ''' «''»l'e ''i''"-!^, pnblisLcd lust fill, II m In:!
and the older part raised as if it were above the ; under th.1 apprehension that lh- de|wsi:s 'wi-uld, lies :n
snrlace, till it h:id formed a in  untain »l »lii!-o!i-_
dons clevutic.n. like another tolly mountain ol
similar origin, situate betwe -o "Sil.undoy and
A-ii-iruo, winch in its form il ion overspread a
great deal of tlie original sod.

The Commissioners fnrlher stale that this 
mo:i!it.iin has fiiim ihe sue es^ive cnnvnlsim « 
otlhe (Mi-Id,inoiiMeud iwav-.coveringtde d:gn 

, ro.i.l<and lausing the lormatlnn ol immense. 
; marshes in llie n. igdUrh"".1, Ihat |-,orli-ins ol 
; the eirlh, pivcipiialud occa-ion.illy Irom it- 
Imps, lell into the b.-d of llie river HaUiyaco, 
land obstructed its mursr, Ihe sudden and im- 
peli:ous ovcrllow ol whicli desln.ied the lan.ls 

' and doiist-s of llie |ieopU> of S.miiap), forciui: 
! i!sv\aiers evi-n iislaras P.ilumayo, being in- 
i t re:isvj by nearly ninety tributary streams; 
1 in.l ihi'V -i de llii'it the clmrili and 10 houses 
; have be'.-.i reduce 1 to ruiiH, and Ih'i remainder

urcl llie demand. Hut the depositea then in del-ordinary circumslances. Anolher cause is 
d.- Hank were not removed «t idat tinte, an I   the largo speculations which had been mad.'- in

the western stocks, wild an expectation ol dis- 
(Kising of them in Kngl.md, bul which was prc- 
vcnled in conseijii.-nci' of ihe shock which was 
given to the credit of individual slates, by Ihe 
u;rbulent conduct of Ihe nullihors in South Cu-

c iiisei|uenenlly, according lo llioir 
they were prepared t» do more lliun wa»-du- 
naiidi-dof idem. Still iiiilwildsta:id n^tdose 
 iirt.iilments, lliere was no pressure produced; 
'/r our op[Minenls lell us, and we know it to j 
i.ive been the fact, that the country waq pros- rolina.
IITCIIS, and no imnsiril dillicnlly existorlwill Thus Mr. ('lav and his friends, by his ca«h
''"1»'1I^ T tt Ull III* liilH^II II 111 ill t 11 11 j » • -..»»•» ...... -.

r.-i'ar.l lo moiiev matters. Did lli")i the antlci- duly plan in place ol ihe credil systeiii, imd 
paiion of Ihe removal produce a pressure; No' Mr- (V.houn and bis inends, by their .Nulliti- 
lor n>i pri'ssuiv existed. Did ll.e removal tin n 1 cation, \vere the immediaie inslrnmeiits in
prohu'e I In-pressure? C'erl.iinly not; for/aci i i.--|comni..> nciiig ihe evil tir' .inj; Irom a want ol

money, and in creating a pressure in the mo- 
n-v mirki-i; aiul thev h;ive now unite.1 in at- 
Irii'illiiii il lo I he. ii-moval of the depmiles.  
Next conms Mr. l)id;ili:'.s plan ol m-.ii'king pir-

il nj to tl'.e si.iteiiieut i.iad.^ by the il rictors
themselves, they wore prepared lo do' more
than was required of Idem. Tdey vvejfc not
compel'e 1 lo re luce Ideir accommixlatiiJQS, in |
crier to mi-'-l the demand of tde government, t tic
Ibr tlial did already been done lo an dinounl j I v
beyond what proved to '-ave been necessary, co.
and noiw ithstanding il had been do.ie.no pre- l" such an exlMit ihal llie directrtVs of
sure had resulted from it. tl.e Hr.mclr.'srel.ised to comply w ilh In

Amla"-..in. In lh" report of Mr. G»Hatin iTn-.'iuame .»Ir. ( lj)"smllammalory speech m 
relative lo the New York Hanks generally, ii 'I* Senate, immediately alter the comn.fiice- 
isst.ilcd that Idc vvdola amount of discoitfits by ' »'«-nt ol lliu session ol ( (.tigress, followed by

1 persons and places lo lie operated ii|>on 
1.3 screws, requiring ciirlailments ol'ac- 

cooimod iliiais lo an lainecessiiry amotinl, am'
some ol 

v'S rcfiised to comply vv ilh his orders.

The New York p.ipers of Thursday, s'.ati 
that tlic packet ship United States brought dis 
patches from .Mr. Living-sum, American min 
ister at Paris, which were immediately for 
warded lo Washington by a special messenger.

The New York Legislature, at its recent 
session passed Mils incorporating TE.\ .xi:vv 
H.v.xKs.andone increasing the capital of an ex 
isting Hank. Tdny al.-i.i incorporated 34 joint 
stock companies; renewed or extended llie pri 
vileges of 10 others, sued as iiianuficturinj*, 
rail ro.id, bridge, turnpike, &c. and passe.! up 
wards of 30 acts creating corporations of oll.er

Tiie Roslou All i-i s.iys'thal the sloop of war 
Kric is to be refill::.! .it once, liir a cruise ol
three years. 
her.

Captain Pjrcival h to command

Id- Hranch Hank in that city, on Idn first of 
September last, was but about ^tiO.CXjAO-), 
and (hill between that time and 1st of Ffcuuiiry 
Ihe dt-pisile HanUs had i id-cased llieamMinl o.

sjM-uches from olhtr members of the same cha 
racter, dc.;igne.il to opi-rale against tho local 
Hanks by representing thorn IH unsound, and 
misate depositories of Ida public funds. Then. . , . .

their discounts about s/i.0.>i),0!)0, hemiahoiit :iaine the meetings and memorials ol the advo-
, ides of llie Hank, all representing the local 
H.inks as unable to redeem their own notes, 
nnd alleging th.it they must all stop speciep.iy-

five sixths of (ho whole aino ml ol discount 
by the Hranch in ilia; city at llie first mcflioncd

sdis-

Tho Sonale f'oinmilU'i1 have, (says the Ral- 
timorc American,) ini.miiiiously rccoininc;ul- 
ed an appropriation of public land to the bene 
fit of i!ie Polish Lixiles, reci-ntly arriveil at N. 
York. The grant proposed is of one townshi) 
oflan:! in Illinois or M VI. i an, lo be eipi.illy di 
vided among tlio;n, I n iii-tiiid habitation and 
cultivation. The proporti >n vv ill be not far 
from one hundred acres each. The report of

dnlay i*iiitmde.l, reipiirin; aUn 
 flinpeiwiition bo m.ido for the daiVi.i 
id by Iho failure.

We cannot help think ing tint Fr-iu-h .,,,]j. 
icsliavc hail a strong influence upon i|,i s ,, ll(1 
ion. Parlies in lint country arc in a S | ;ll(. of 
ransition. The movements of the cliuiii| ir. M 

ind the press indicato a rapid detcrininajj.,,, , lf
.he various shades of conllicliii"- opinions into

Ihe Committee recites i:i glowing language the
cuunls but very little. Consrapieml/Jllic a- i '"'J| ". »»'! tliat (he merchants must all fail lor
mounl of disco'iinls in Ihal citv on th*lst of »-''it ol discounts to enable them to carry on ,-, -,- i-. 
February w.is much greater tl'a i it hsa been : their business, and as 11,e d, rectors ot Hanks inducements which juslily Ihis departure Irom 

- - - -'   ' " '     '    -- '-.mts joined m making th'.-'-e. suicon the 1st i f September, yel there was nqpre;- 
s ire in Septemher, and it w.is very gjeal in 
February. Hui did it r.'sidt li\<:n llu: ranoval 
rthe deposilcs Certainly n >t, unless th|

lodii-menlalioii o! the amoniil of Hank arcom 
lions produced it, which we presume w, ....... .
be contended, lint we have sojwlhin ; slil! ! l r""' "' llll> "laleiiienls. AV hen bank direclors

~ . . . ..t i 1 1 i 1 1 — !. .

con^ •
S.I-1U
aU-) t!,.,>e. il'S.i'i .1 Dtiiu.no>, Merced ,ii> 1
j.is hive all :;»» lo ll.e groa-.d; I 'i-.uy
say have lall.-n into n.ias. \\"ilh the  --   
ol'.i.dy tor'-. 1 or lour houses wii'nli bave

t'i
|o prove the ficl, nor is it possible lor 

u to pi-».; it. Tiny p-oint lo Ihe fact of the
have' lul oxUle'.ice ol'a pre«nre,.in:lgivo hi-rdly wroiighl

s.i un-?(:'>-', :-» IH>! lu bo inhabited vv ilh s.,:'. iv

s.ti'.-r l!:' 1 Kgo.-s of.i burning - 1 "' ''y d.iy nev.- 
bedr.? k-i-i-.vn, .i'»l l!it- ti-.i.y '!  *.. !>y nigiil i. 

i-, n.-ve liii'i ar.^ concre." .Ie l*to ifiq 
;.i'j jiien-v for the ~o:j!s of lli.-sc vv I rise 
!;^-; i!ii-v haveio'i 'clerl together; li.iv- 

ing l.'i:ii '.n Is i cvifi.uj :!ly i'iipresw-1 willi 
thai horror, w.'u'i.Is ;in event of l!iis nature ui- 
vravs iii'.[i!re-,nn.l imbu-.il wilii th*.-iii'.-l.uicim- 
Iv.'ivlle.lion i:,al they m.iy Ilionn-lvca bet-O.ne 
tiie vi,;!i'ns 01 lii   ...TV next h: "iu.lt.

" n so tl 
;:u :) 
dead !

*or linjlv di!i>oun''e the measure as the whole 
and -'ole caiise of all the evils vvliiih r.-s.dl from 
thvi-xist-'iice of (he pressure. As well might 
il.cv ullriLiulo it to any ollu-r circumstance

J lit'icr lo llie conriicncciiicnt of 
'!'!:r'y might just as welliiltri-

phr-;ionic!iii of l!u: shower of fire

c,. | iv:itch IK t urr 
' the (iresrure. 

bull.- it to th"
v.liich occurred h'.sl l.dl.or to Ihe p rev. dunce of 
ciiolcra in the co'intry twenty months a-jn to 
ihn failure of 'Mr. Clav's election to the Presi- 
d-'n v, in >Tr. Dur.-.-.it's balloon a-vensi.m from 

Hill, or any other oc( iirroncn vv hied

ruim in ;i recent stalcmunt :u ido. 
n^k, in wliich il U alleged that a'thuu 

amount of d-jxisiles which have b-i.-n rci 
hits Iwii about ^«i,0()0,000, the amount < 
tiidmcnts of discounts hiis lieen In t aboitt >r' ;'',- 
OOi) 
cr.

sl.ilei'ionts so delrimental to tl.cir own iredil, 
p.-oplu who had before dad confu'.cnco in their 
t.ip.iiity to meet lliuir en^-ageim-nls com ludcd 
that when they declared publicly that Ihey t, 

i|   , | were unlcse.-ving ofcredil there , mist be some |

the custoniiiry rules of appropriation. Sympa 
thy for the peculiar hardships whicli these ex 
iles have suffered, and the persecutions thev 
have end ired, give them a claim to individual 

 , , linvalc ,, ou , ||v w ,, idl our1 - '

rted l!-..it the iiistilulions of which they dad I f'-How cili/ens are, wearesnrc, ready to recog-
Their title to such a national recognition, 

 h a public adoption of idem a nong our 
wild a liberal endowment from tde

:iOi),0()0. IL would seei-i, tder.-ibre, th.itlhe in- " (nll<1 ! '° »«-!l lor Ili'-m " .-otam the s,,,.  . | L., 
T.MS,- oT(li ;counl.s by the deposit" UAks in ! "^ n.iles w hi, h they Jn-'.d w'-.ile they continue,

ii
!i'.:co:ilnil were inisale de; osilorie< ol Ihe pub 
lic funds, and that they would be unable to re- 
dt-em ill -ir noles. |hey concluded thill ihey were 
uns.ili 1 di-p(:>il('i-ies ofprivali! l'i;:uls, an;l ihat il

be i'.i.'!l lor them to onl.iin ihu s |M... .,. |,_. r national funds, is made In rest upon thu s.icrcd

nise. i 
to Ki

(. !! liir Ihein to nbtiiin '.In; 
hi, h they he 1... 

and when they heard merchants as-the city of New Vork'alonc, l.as I.eon Wal''->l"'.v "'- «"' ' "'nn Iney
lo ilia" iiiiioiint of reduction! l,y Jho JLVtf.l, s" rl "'- ll ''"'.V i:iu^t all I.ul lor v.antol Lank 
States Hank lhroii"h.«it Ihe coniifn-;'And as ' a.-coimnoila'.mns, they concluded it w<»dd he as 
the other il.-positn Hanks have enlanrej tl.eir | «'rll 1^ jire\eiit their iai!in- H nli llie.r proper- ;hi
acfommod.it otis, there has heennii in y in thi-ir hands. Tlie conseipn .11 c was that

nature of the stru^Ie in which they have Lccsi 
e.n^aneJ, as soldiers of lil.erlv, and the olilipi- 
lio'is of frat.'rnily which Americans owe to 

oi:iitrymo:i of Pula-iki and Kosciusko,and

two grand divisions the new royalist parly 
ind the opposrtion. The principal aim (1 | il,^ 
royalists moaning by that term those w|,0 a .|. 
licre to the dynasty and policy of Louis Pliilj., 
 will be to resist republican tendencies. To 
thiscml they have already done much, in tlic 
prosecution of the i r 'ss, the suppression of as 
sociations, and other acts of arlntrary |owor 
imiiifcstim; a systemitic hostilily to all t|,o 
c mimon in4nimc'nts ofpolitici;! ininrovenii'iit 
and a |)orpelu.d dread of popular movciiif>n|< ;  
fivor of republicanism. This system is now 
in power, and nothing seems to in nmre pro- 
b'able, than that thc.sc"fuclinf!;s should liavcbccn 
cx!endc:l to the treaty (piesli ai. We ( im |i] n,, ( 
expect those who arc suffering iin.lcr ll.pd.iily 
U'rror of a republic s.1 home, to entertain cor 
dial feelings towards this country. Louis Phi 
lip is infinitely moro anxious to consolidate; his 
relationship with llie h ily alliance.

In eslimatin^ the licjriii^ of this sl.,1.) O f 
French atLirs upon our claims, Us pnihahlu 
icriiiaiicncy should he considered. At this d.V 
an.'e, with the scanty means we !iavc>>f\vfi->|,- 
n£ the comparative s'.ren^th of parties as yet 
insettled, it is impossible to form a jnil^nient. 
Inlerring from the past, l(»khi£ to tl,e French 
:empcrament, and nr^nin<r from the universal 
lisappointment of llie French people, in all ihe 
views and principles for which the revolution 
of July 1S;)0 was e.Tei ted, it decs not seem 
rash to anticipate that Louis Philip will I'.iil in 
establishing fir-.ily his anti-national policy.  
Neither the means nor the end arc in accord 
ance, with the spirit of the people, mid if per 
sisted in, must destroy their projectors. Ilvw 
«r consideration!) of this kind on^ht to inllu"- 

ence the counsels of our government, in slni|i- 
inp their policy toward:! the French, is a (jiief- 
lion for our rulors. E.tlt. jfauriea:\.

oilier disinterested chani;>ions who l>rdi|j;ht Po-IIM!.lions produced by (he rcmovJofthe Hio.-'e who held the noies of those banks, am. ,-..,  , . , , , . 
to the amount of "ll,e mcn-as/which | '»"1 -ccn perfet l!y s.itisl'.ed will, them, carried I'-' 1 pdanlry and c!m.,.ry to ligdl tde early bat-

For any one of tho.v- ncc ir-liiiry ail around ii rendered desolate might \<- named.
tl.u ft.uril.i.ig sun bv ; r IHCS would have hri-n as likely <j» produce it,i'rosl,

.s I be OIK- to v\ hi -h they have attributed il. 
We deny that the re.uov.il of thedeiaisites

•.t i—t ^« •„•>.»--im^ium mu |F|. .^'Ul. ^ (ITllT

well demand of thorn the proof of 
' tin: Irulh of tdeir assertion As they contend

by t:ie 
diiv.

The Nons liavo l.-i':en up Ilicir abo-l;- in the

N'e-'. -.vliiiiicr il w«« net es-ary to remov: llieiii
ir.i n'li"- d-rv'-rs which s-.irromiJcd llieiii in . - 
 [.e-( '  ;,," I, n,,.l(\,iiveiit,«l,icl, bull-.r ihcir ' * t»'« atlirma ivc .,M ,e quesl,.,,,, I hey are 

n, Iv ' 'h had burie.1 U «i» in ih-ir ru>u«. , l««»d, u« a matter ol r,g ,1, to sustain ,1 ,1 they 
A U -1,'. C ur 1 "s ,il tl." nV.iv.- |K «,r in tlif '''an, l,y latf, r.M->., aivl argumcnl; .-/id until 
ihor «'m- 1 "• fate <>f the olliOM, and arc i il»;y have aHvmple 1 o do so, w, are imder no 
Minuro-., i.i i in la "j I ,)b'.i-'.il;on lo ar.ru;! the mailer. lint .is lh<:y 
Unel.1 m l.oaps pi rul»bi>li.^ .__,-,.... ..... I |, ilvc ,,eilhi-r done so, nor manifested any d,,'-

' u isiliiin In do so, we wiil enter in'.o.i considm--

lias been iniidc by all (d'xlep'isite Ij.mkiin tlie 
c unlry c.xceiit those alone in llie city 
York."

Suice, Idnn^nccnr-lingtotlicstatcnioi 
directors of the Hank, limy were prej 
pay over Ide'who!': nl Ihc'dcjiosifes w 
ivinoval was inade, and there was then i 
sure; since it appears also thai the ic.lu 
theamoiinl of tiieJr discounts ln< linen 1) 
mor:- th,m one '"dalf tdu nmount of llie i 
whicli h.ive been removed; since ihe 
has not been sent out oi the country, bu 
has Iwr-u bronirh: ml'i iljaml since ihe 
davi! bi:c:i herolo'brc remov.-d from 1 
w tdont proluciii'i :i pressure, v.-O think

of the 
rcJ io 
:n the

posits 
joacv 
i-.mcl

mi to the banks and (L-in.inded iho s| 
tdvm, and those who dad proi'uci.' los':ll,diil 
nol leave il with merch.inls to dispcs.- of lor 
idem, but sold it for casd, and instead of receiv 
ing, as they dud formerly done, tlio notes of tin- 
bir.iks i:i payment, tdey look c,:re to carrr 
luiiii'! vv ilh idem Holding bul llie specie. This 
reduced Iho means ot the banks, and di-.iiinish- 
ed (heir ability to di-coiinl, and tlnisud.ied lo 

i i!i>:di!iii.ur.l for money. ^Ylliie Ihis oper.tiion 
j uas going on ll.u bank presses were s.Jzing 

......... I "i 1"- 1 ever inslancn oi' distress pro !m ed by the
insile< I w<inl of money, nggraViilL'd evcrv cas:; oi' the 
Ii .nk i kind which came lo their knowledge, fabrica- 
uiusl!'-'' ciiocs wliurc they did n"l exist, and every

be p re tly anparenl to every candid ;iid en-
light'-nc.l mill

• '" c;">< Wils employed lo keep up a p.mic where 
" lli ' lox ' sl ' a ' ; ' ll" CNciloil wllcrij !t t1 " 1 nu| :

seiliiuiiuTUiA.'ia»l-" u^vv t"»". 'i  -    V'T"^-.» , 
tmmtihiTeiT TiitrutTi, and contrary lo rras-m nnd !
common penK'; that they arc mere idli decla- 

ned In decciv<v-ld'j unv.'i.rv .1:11

d .s not pnxliiced tde pressure, and tdatj{de iis-i umil lhc wmmimily gc.nc.r.illy bec:mie aliirm- 
         -~^ iJ .-t'A1''111111--svJio. diuiiiiii^eA'.ijiL.dattiijt .in..

bTiiifcs Ticcoming appreTieiisTve ftl Tiding if, IV 
ilie l!iilure oflde.su banks, drew itoiit and huir- 

| d-.:d il up, and thus prevented ils I.ein:; cm- 
;! ployed in ai live o]i"riitiu.is, iind thus ad !L-.! (n 

th-! difficulty of proem i.ig the usual l.;i-.il:uc-

Tin: lii-rh r«i;i'l lowards l^uilo ne.ir l.u.ut. 
'mlvvcroiislv obstructed in one of ils I.-S^
ia i^-ii-es ana the voad U-a ling to Ponay ti.li i«i^i.«^,n» n

'" T, ' 'V.v'isurv oCieo ! » roverd ov er wi'.h

.
uml . «""'> "' »«««   ""''J'* - 

we ti'.ii ver cleany
«'o eel ,,ersui,ded Hal 

prove that !hr> PMiioviil ol
the

- e-ilirinr bu'ddini;, a'" 1 " »»« ar, hivesrui.i- onl.i-
.,t i.. c di-.i irl.ii'.-iil can'iol be bail access 10 even ; li'-n 
to Ui.- ln>iir,sv) ibn-.iilniir.C i< the danger whicl 
a'iv u|.;.roK-|i lo tli.a li'Mfe presenb. In a word

'. ' I

the d-,K.si'.rs h-.s had nothing !(,.!(. w ilh p.-ouu- 
in-r the pre«ure: ;-.i,d licit all that lh- opposi- 

«" <  said upon ll;e s-ibjecl is nulhin- , ,, .

iin"l.Ki.!v c.iii work, bec.msu llieieis no im 
nlat  .  ; ') iliind UIKI.I, and bei,iu-.e llie moliuus . 
luc. car-.liarc .ibuosl o.ntinuiil.

THOMAS 11SPANA.

liian m -ri: itlle d"i lam.it ion 
lii-n in ti-u'o, and ulli-rly 
and c million sense.

no tiiund.i- 
c of reason

L.-l us HS'K, in tdo first place., for wh;il p:ir- 
i.ib'S an: pliici-d i i any Hank: I 
hidl remain lliere for tin- Lx-neiit  

nation, d 
minlbriiit .1, and d-si-rve the
scorn iw all cnlinhtenc,! and

reprob:iti.«i am! 
iitc.'iigjiil mmils.

TIIR I'lirsvrni:. IlaviiiT exami"»l il^l Tlie-e aro Ihe causrs, and Ihis is   
whether or not Ihe removal of tin1 ";i>v-l'" "'" '" l ' ie.v ' i:lvl! »p''i-iit"d to j- 

ernment ih-|>i-siles l.-n.n tin 1 li.ink of the I. i.'i'nd pressure .ib'^ul whkh we dnve In-,;; 
Stales, has priMluci-d tde pre.-ii.T.- in lin: i,.o,i-v compLiint. We ask any m..n il th 
market, as a*s.-r;<: I by run- opponents, :u,d .nv- I 1 '' 1 '" stal,-m-nt ol the facts as lliey ' 
ing, asw:1 think, proved ionclnsi\'.--lv fr ,,,,,) reii; and we ask also, if it M nl a! 
f.icls and ar~.imi-nt, th.it the (u'il com-il.'iine I ol'l l |lil1 a l>ri!ssiirc ha< resulted fro.n li; 
ha: net, and ioxl.1 nol, dave resulted li-.i n thai j wa^ il possilde to have been ol 
cause, we w ill now proceed lo a lurtlu r con-

ties nf American indivien lence. This tjlle will 
be pencrally acknowled ve!, an 1 the jirant by 
which il is iiunili'sle 1 will, in all pi'nbahilily

i t with the public s.mctio'i. Ti.c feelings 
wiiicli sustain it are tix> mitur.i! to tlie coiiditi«.n 
of safely and fre.c\!om inwhuh il is our for- 
tiin ' to be placed, and loo ^CIITOIIS i!i their im 
pulses to allow of any very ri^id crilicis.n.int. 
the. sirii tnew of law and precedent. N.i h-.-i 
will we inquire too rigidly into the wis lo-.n o: 
clolhiii'^ such feelings, so honorable and £rate- 
ful, in term 1 ! which, cxinnined on grounds o 
prudence and expediency, might be construe! 
as too harsh to be so officially promulgated by

The bo^inning of the present month is ll.e 
s.'a-ion for the annual convocation, in tl.e nly 
of New, York, of the leading religrms anilew, or, 

liiirilablc asso

. ..

ers with whom we are at pcjco. This is |x?r- 
haps a matter ol taste, more than any real im 
portance. Tl.e snbstanceol'lhe grant, and Ihe 
motives for he-'towing il, will be acicptalde lo 
the p^nplc, and creditable to the sympathy for 
the Kxils.i of

nil

sideration of ihe snhJKct of the prussurc,:.nd the . . . _. i   i . . .  .cans.'s which have produced it
f the advocates of the Haul;,

PROVTM-!" or P \>ro, olh February, 1 U . 
i"o l.'t. lio.vrMf tltf S-fritarij nf '.S'(.i(f

W.nie iiii'i f'nffign 
Sin -In my o .inniiiniiiUion ol the 20:h ol, l|i'-r purpose 

Jitmirtry, TtU. o, I prouiised tdrin^'ii Ihe me-j the 
ilium ni your l-jxci.'llency, t.> detail lo the Su- "' 
prumv CiovermiK-nt, 
oi ..i- 
-Hies
RI .!!«)!' :'..ililiiti;r my prnmisu \viiu reference lol 
wiucver niiiiriii.ition I have r-::Pi.ivcd from ihej 
Potil'i.xl Cniul ot i'.islo and Tuqu.-l ies, (0111 h- | 
li|.' lins-u'.ije. I, in LO.npluiiice wilh my direc- 
tio'is In them.

Tii" i-Xo. ulive ord.'ri'd a survey to U: niailc

' llie
. il Ih.i'. tlr_
' the H-i'ik, ii'id lo be constantly 

11. Soli-sand divflsf iV-rtainly not. Tdey me 
f,,r \ pi ici:,l there lo be thus employe I until lhc" m,,- 

| n-y sh.ill l-e w.uile.l by UP- irnvernmrnl lor o- 
and ihe ntidersl.inding is, wli8.-i 

ii'oney is placed In.-n 1 , Ihat whe'i the ne- 
or the convenient e ol llie jr.

liar.l
\vl.cn

reluctantly < .bniliid th;
llie simple reiiK.valof Ihe d 'poMtos fn ;n one 
Hank to another Ii.is not prodi •: -d ihe pirjsur

-<mt up n leciiuse to assert tiio alliriiiiitive oi il,c pro-.
>ositii;n was so preposterous tdnt tl.ey could ! W ' |M creaMng^tlie pressure i 
iol pivtr-id tfiiiiiiiiitaiii it willioiil ".iviii";:

xlrill re(ju!;-<: il, ll.e iu.in:v.- shall lie p.ud ac.-or- 
di.vrlv. Coiisr<|iiRii(ly ihe Dank or Hanks i i

lL<i r.-m.irkai Ie events
:>ii-.'.lby ihe K trl'uq'.i ike of lhc 20td <>l, .
:,- m..iiili, iin.i 1 lake thu present oua-l which ll-c deposites at" nnd", should alwnys be

iirrpan-d to |wy over the money when it shall 
ii: demanded; and il siio.-.ld not be so employ 
ed as to produce a pro ..-ire whi.-n a call ismmie, 
upoa a r.-Mson.ihit! notice May c;i,-!!ii win., j( 
may be n-<|'.iir.-d. While Ihe government das

. ... ...........v .....,-.- . . ,. lor cnrrvin:.; on all ils openition*;,
ofa'.l llie buildingi wiii-. d ri-'n-aine'd  siiinding in ' il should never be siiliji-.-toil to any inconvi-ni- 
lii. 1 for ner City , an I lh" rf-sull ins I..M.-I, iliat (;'ice lor Ihe w.-.iit of mo.ins, in c.''n--i-quenci: ot 
ihi-wardol l-'Yinusin is asicrliiinci! lo have j us l\ind< b. in-;  pi, n c I in sm h a -.iliiixlion ihal 
suiVered lou-i; since ihe i;reali?-t piirl of tl." they c;i-inot be reached vvUhout a pressure._ 
h i iijsin ihat disli-'Ct, allnou'd injured, m.iy W.-will siqipo-eth ire'iire td.it the f.imls hud 
he ji.iverldelcss inh.il'ili:d, biv.iusiitd'-y are ii"l ''c-mi ni-i-.li- I lor II e necessary purposes nf tin 
In;!."*.- 1 o.it, but tin: resl of thee.lilii.es in ihe ..'nvernnie'il, an 1 if such had bei-u the fact 
Citv, w lie !i remain not destroyed, sho.ild beiwuuld tin- d-'n.ind li:r the money have prmlu- 

' .'| .|o-v:i ci Iheir fb-indatin is, from tln:ir i,'-| c-d ^'iy pressur- in lln- mo.|,.y loiukel? If it 
;'ii;;iv an 1 Iheir dan-rur lo thu imbli. ;! would, it only proves Ihal °llu> IIHIIM-VI 111 

  sd hitherto found ih

Of MoiljilS,

.
hould have lie 

h.ive I

nnvci
en placed where it n',idd .,., 

II nppliel to Uie (il.jiM Is (or which
was inti-a led, without pvodncing «iu h a r.-siill

of i'.m Francisio,! If Ihe il  .iiand I'.r Ihe monc/ under suc cir

,,'solh'.- ii;:m;>--r of lie.: d 
01, an I o' I'u.-mulil.a^il ..

I'll... ri'iiii'l'-s and 
Merced, «i' >-«i August . . .......
iui;t Sanl.. Domingo, must be r.usi'd anew irom I cumsiam i-s would not have produced a pressuri 
iln'ir foiri l.'.'in is, n-al;o Ihe ci.ui'cLes of S in j we think it c.i;iiii/t,a'id we presii-.n> il \» j|| , ,( 
Sc'oic-tiu'i Hi.d S.m S-iiilb-^o, i.i.d tde public 
Uakery -.ind'i'.iwn C.it-. 

Tn re-loi': tli--- ' '.-.ll.o-lr-.il to it< former ron-
,bliim v, III be -.itien-i'
oi'j.-.iv oi'll'.c. Ciiurcdt-s; becaus» Ihn str'.plu um! 
lio'it!-p:fl >  li'ive aloii-? i.dli-n, uid lh.: JUsurcs 
in lh'! i-i'iin «-d| are l-ut trilliie;.

Tin '. .il.c^es in tlie neighbor!ioo-1 of'th" City 
of Pi.-'. ', n.ii'i'-ly Laguna, .Vl'iconr'.iiio, Huusu- 
tiuiik 1 , i'..'nindino, P'.'.crn-s, ('.1:1.' .ii!a,Tamon- 
il.no, T nigovito, (J'.al..li.uin, P.u.iliaco, ami 
TU.J ua', hive :iltlo-l tli'-ii1 Chiircli(!s,.ind thi 1 
rv) Ui -i .. i;n-! I town* loil s.iiiH- of tl.cii lluicd- 

liv.- til ''heir inhii' iianls.

least expi-nso 1 have prol.ice 
' ' iii'ic

Ie tonlenil'-d that Ihi! removal of il from on. 
Hjtik In Kii'i:hur, in be loaned out f >r th" ac- 
lonimod.ili'.'i r.l niL-rchanl 1 ; and olli'-rs, i.nuld

sued a course of pl'.x eeding a pr:-; - .re '.if' 1...- 1. 
1 be projuciid at any time, and mi,'-r , .y cir- 
cuinstiin.es; and liir any one I" I avi 1  . \r •-".'• ' 
any other result from il, vvo-.i'.l L.-.'" nrv:>.>   ! 
grciit stupidity, nnd a total inability of l.'lifinj; 
causes and (dcir n.ilural effects.

We idink w". h.ivi: now shown tdat tl:e n - 
niovalo' llie deposites has h:id nc-lh-ng l-o do 

<\ Ii"1 iiioni-v niur- 
k«U, and Ih.ilil das d.i-1 ;is l:lt!i :: dc with di-

>ret«:nsi(.n« to reason and common undent.ind-
iir. Hut when I hey have been comp-illud by

ieri'-;;ty t ) make liie admi«ion, they have al-
ged th.i! llx remov d of lh<

stroying public (onlid.'iic'! in lln- b.mi.sand !iii- 
siness men; and lh it llie evil has I ef-n allo'.n - 
ther produced by lln.su vvh« h..v« ch:;rj:ed the

stroyed public conlnlence, an 1 (hat Ihe procure 
s the re-nlt ol thai deslrtu lion r.f conlid -:nce.-- 
Weask nov. wh-.il thev me.mt by the d.struc-

leiiosiie^ Las do-i ''resident wild having ( aus-d it. Thi.I lir-y, 
and they alom: i»re to blame lor nil l!c evil il

tio-i of ccn'id'Miie. Ifas il dcsi'rov'cd " liulTic none to censure lor il but tlK 
 o-iii l.-iicn in the Hank of the United Sli'us"  llli:.v consulted their ji-.d^rnenti nnd 
1'his is not pretend M!. On lh - contrary lh-v I "need by re. .son and prud-'ii ;', inst

' eriii'j tficir passion

Ims occasioned is, we think,' 
have s;il'f.:red in consequence

,i«-:crt that the public conlidi-iu-e in th« stibiliiy " '

il liiej
of il, thi-y h.ive 

ns-lv-.-. Mad 
'-n i-illn- 

e u| of suf- 
rcjir.liccs to

ol'lhr.t institution, and its abilily tome»t all jfH l conln.l their l.m
rc-poMsibilities is not only unimpaired, but is 
now stronger than I e lore the depo<iies we.e 
rein iveil; and that while there is such a vnncr.d 
anxiety lo obtain s|.»rip for ihe miles ol'all ol!;.-r 
Hiinks, the notes of that (Sank are preferred to 
the specie. Then there luis IHVII no i|.-s|r.iclion 
ofcTitidence iniheo.dy iiistiiul.'o>i wl.ichcould 
be injuriously aifecte 1 by it, prodmcd hy the 
rciiioval of the deiH>sili-s. In what, thrn has

.en1 ai'tions, they
might have, prevented Ihe <-. ils vv hit h Live be- 
liillfii them; and when tli -v COIIIH lo th"ir sen 
ses, and act like rational bein;rs, the evil nny 
be, and will be, removed; I i:t until that shall 
be Ihe case, (here can be but bllle Lope or ex- 
iKjclalion nf a cli.niiri! for ll.e better. We will, 
however, indulge tde hope iL.it reason will soon 
reassume her empire, and ihil m.id and despe- 
r,lie iis tin) b.mk men havi-been, t'ii-v vv ill, err

h cuniplain!.
r"siih of which vv- he.ir KO 
ll-re is a dili.'iiiuu.aiid it is

to us a niiiller of indiifere n-i: w hied horn of ii
)nr opponfiit'i in iy choose. On on ,,thc

i'V iniii! be lioofcc-.l, aiideilliuroflliuin iy suf- 
-

tlii
li'-ie.it |nd.--iro\. Iheir object.

i>ul tli   , .Ui-rd:iO!: ii'il rest upon mere <oti- 
jeCiuri'. 'ii''i-ii the u'over.iinenl pro|K)sed lo 
pav o.r i; r H,reo per cent slocks, Mr. Kiddle 
aJ-f. d i 1 .. t llie amount of the dcpositcs was 
11:1 s;i::i. i -nt lo accomplish Iho objecl,:illho:|.r|,

I u,: parishun ol 'Malaluy, Yacuimg.Tanibo, the .iiiioiml win compiralively hut siiiiill. 1  
Mniiico. Funcs, and tlieir ii'-i;;hboring parish- (-'onsequeniiy, il would appear from his own 
r , have liki vise had their Churches d"stroyed, -'how 'ing, th.it the iimounl of Ihe dt|K);iles had 
fil'ir plantations and liled houses; bul llnil j been reduced to a small Hum, and that they |. tl |
..li'.ontjbl- io' 
.ere, will, h

life has not been incurrc, 1 1 been principally removed. And yet there

t.'.i'is (.r L;ikes 
The co ..ni 

ol a l.iiy '...'.'.-' 
K-.i.dl r.   
vu;iiil'ed 
Mcl tint

Paslo and the Parish 
tvdildur I have sent two comiuis- 

nine whether the origin of llm 
ay Ie traced to one of its Motin-

.loners report, tdat at the ri^ht 
,.-.'.:i- in ido Diitrict of Sibiiudoy, a 

ground is obsurved, vvdird "has 
on:s bosom large pieces of rock, 

i a'ld prol'o-.jiid caverns jre in llie 
.K\ surrouiuling Id'- Desert, called
i ihal ubnost f of tins Deserl has

was
no pressure prod'lced by t!ie reinoval. Vn-l 
as their reniov.il then produce I no pri-s<ur- 
can any one inform us why lln-ir removal now' 
should have produced such a result1 They ccr- 
Uinlv cannot, lor the thing is utterly iin.xissi- 
lile, unless il can Ix! shown lh.it lilir causes do 
not produce like effects, and that what in one 
case is iii.-rfeclly harmless, is, in another, and 
under Ilin s.unu or more favornbli; circiim^iim- 
ces, att'.Mided, necessarily, with firciimslimces 
which are ruinous lo ll»e wholecomiminilv. 

Again. It was slated in llie cult-brat.:.! re-

il destroyed the public cnnfideiucr lias n des- 'on ?> ' '>' " li ''' l% ''"'''' I 1 '' 1"'"" lllu ' 'i'"' 1 ' 
I roved coiifidence in the loiid Hanks! That P' 10 '' '" i'"! ' r re.il interest, and unite m an en- 
would certainly be a verv .singular result, 'to de.ivor to restore the confidence they have so 
proceed from s;ich a can ". The Hanks wdii h ] '''"'enlably shuken. Then miy v»-e nx|i(-ct a 
have received tde deposilcs have mo<t miqiics- ' s l M!! 'dy relurn of tho hd' ion days of pn.u e and 
tionably hcen strenvrldiiin'.l bv the i-hiiii"-i- and ! prosperity; ami lliiil wlii. h has been made to 
as il has taken null,ing Irom'any ol Iheui'or j n'si-oiLk-'a wilderness or desert, will airi.in bud 
deprived them, in any manner, "or to any e\-1 al "' blos-nm like the rose. 'I'l.en .shall we a- 
lenl, of i,ny HUMUS, bcdn- posseju-d by li.em U'ain witness Ihe I II-T limn of 
t'Min.-i!t tdeir respon^ibiliies, wear, 1 ciu'iri ly nl'

/Vi'i'-'i '/',-<  /.';/. If we correctly un-'cr-'taiid 

iliniKi'ialc in lliu '/reik-h (,'i: i.ul er of Deputie- 
on ti.i! rejection u, tin- appropriation tociri-y in 
to effei I tde Treaty of Indemnity wild (lie l'- 
n!'f-l Ttiites, the objection-; of 1110*1 of (lie dii- 
;"".ln -it i were to tde amount of the indemnity. 

!»-i-l n f lo !lu- princi|i!e of payment. U|io:i tde
ner;il question that in le'imily is duo, it is 

cleir that a majority of tde Clm.nbcrlf' were in 
(lie affirmative. Il is, however, difficult to un- 
lorsland, how, after the coi-.cliivinn of a tren'y 
which has been ratified by both powers, an.i 
the (OM.litions of whiili d.-.vo been faithfully 
complied vvilh on oiir part, thn majority wonid 
risk tl c interruption ol ditrmony I elwccn the 
two counlii"s,on Iho m«-i-e question of amount.

Tin: treaty-making power is absolute in llie 
iM-'iu'li king. No pi-otence is set up in tde da- 
halo tdat Idn chambers Inve any rigdt to sus 
pend or a'Togalea treaty. Tin: l!5ld article of 
(lie cJMrlur dei-lares vvitdout (piulilicr.lion, that 
tde king "make* treaties of peace, alli.inceaml

associations. ll.>jiurts of the pru- 
ccud:ngj of several of them liavebuen pnblislicil 
in some of the journals of that ci!y, from ul.iiK 
we make the annexed extracts:

from the ./Ji'nnil nf (\)uim?rr». 
SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

. Alfinl three o'clock yesterday aftonimm. ll.i- 
diHerent Schools began to cnlcr ll.e Park, ea- ii 
pri.'Cedud by a person bearing a banner, . 
wiiicli Wiis inscribed a wifuhlu texl of .s crip- 
lure. Del ween half past three and fbtu o'c'ixk, 
llie Schools had all assemble.i in frunlol l!ic 
Oily Hall. There were upp-ircnlly not lr>s 
than ten  llmusand childi-en ol ull a^e<, and li<i.r 
r>r Hi .. llmusin.l «|.»cl-il.-irs. Tii'-d.) UM« .'.'- 
lightfully line, and tin: :,p?i ta,:!o was o.u: IMII- 
inuntly calculated lo ir^itc feelings of di ii.;l,t 
a:id gratiludc in every one present. About l<Tnr 
o'clock, the exercises coitiiii.'iiced by siigiiii; 
a hyi'i'i, a't".r wiiicli Iht1 throne of grace was 
addres ed by the Kev. A. .M'Clay, ol iLc I'iip- 
ti-il church in Mulberry street. Anolln-r 
dym i w.i< then sung. llcv. Mr. I'luiiinier of 
Virginia dcliverc I a short address to ihe chiK 
dren, vvlilih vws followed »;;.iin by singing a 
i.yiii 1.!. Tie: b^'-^ Ikti'in was then p-.-oiioiinccil 
by K,-v. Dr. M.b.or, aiid the schools relir.'il. 

In the cve:ii:iir, at half pi.sl 7 o'l lot k, the 
I'.iiwal m.-.iiii.'.dl the same .Soclelv wa-idHd in 
tl.e Ch.i!li.i!!i Strict Cdiipel. It appealed from 
t!i« Uep"i" that the whole number ol leai-liers 
con:icit I wild the Suciety is -2,0 l.l, ul whom 
iiii are miles, and 1,0 ill females, sclnl.tis, 
1!J,I'.51, o; vvdo:n (>,0.'r2 ar,! males, and li.9:1'.) fu- 
m.ile-. The number of sc.liolars is H;W li-ss 
tliiin it was a year ago. Sixteen humir^.l ami 
forty-night ol lhc toachr-rs, nnd liuir hiiiidn-.l 
ci^ht of lh; 1 scholars are pTOfessors of religion. 
Sixli:::n toaclr.-rs, and eighly-fivo pu;nh liavi- 
dii-d during Ida year. There arc Ci'.i Snnilny 
School libraries, containing an iuigregale of 
LM.tiTH volumes; licingan in< rcas,- of? lil'.nirir-, 
and o.l^'J volum-M, us co.nparuj wild the iv- 
liini-i of tde former year.

Tim K-l'us.il of Iho chambers doe-: 
lo us lo affect validity of th"

l

''"n-of our merchanls b
industry. 
crowded

a loss lo coiuchi 1 how il could possibly i, inijij-   ciisloiners; our Klrt Is lilh-d wild carls and 
irei iscly The s'm.. jdrayHioiivi:ying commodities ol various kinds 

-. - -.. -. ...... ....... .ii.r.if.. i
di>pli-.|,-o far as they
lecled by lh.it ineisuri 1 ; and i. ......
worlliv ofimlil we c.u,n..t cdmeiv 
should hn less so now. It is ut( (!r | v

lliuir i rrdit. Tdey arc in pn:i isciy l!.e s lm .- | 
Rilii.iti.in ld«y were belore the mca'siire vviisa- 

'.avi! I een, c.r could I •al 
ley wen: I eiiin-

omul from various p! ices; our mcclmnii s and 
aboring im-ii all nctively and ij.s-f.illy employ 

ed; sLi|i»i comiiiM' lo nnd deparling from our 
VV | |V || 1(, v j wliarve.4 willi lh" varied prodmls of the, |br- 

--....,..,., .iniKisdde i "'st-i, I'"! fields mid tin: liixiiU, and men of ull
therefore, that llie remnvnl oftd-tdi'n.'isili.s'irnm' I c ' as ':<'s ""'' a " ccndilions will be smiling, prov 
ide Hank of tde I'nitd Status lolhelocal \l*r\l s' Porous and diippy. Tdis niiiy be done. No- 
ctiiild dave destroyed public conlidi-uee Td-ii i '''ing is wauled to effect it but a united mid vi- 
il has not produced tdnt cllei I wilh re-'ard lo | ''" lls ell'ort to restore lost confidence. ). cry 
the lirsl is evident from facts known lo'ns all ! p.ilriolic deurl' must desire il. I-'.very     ' :
and is universally admitted; and lli.il it | 
done it wild regard lo iho local f   ,ks is, vvn 
think, equally clear, unless il can be mad'c to 
apj>ear Ihat by giving to thi'm addilional 
slrenyih you dnninitdi ihcir strengtd, and il.ai 
we presume will not I e iissi-rtcd, O ;- will not bo 
believed if the ussnrtion be made.

Having, therefore, as we think we have 
done, gliown conclusively, that llie riiinovd of 
th" deposit!!* has not be«n either tin- inum-di,,!,.1 
cause ot the pressure, by producing u ,s Llir, i )v 
of money, or llm rumoto cause of it, by pnidu- 
cin^ a waul of conli.hnce either in ihi- Cni|.. | 
Sliiles Hank or in the local Hanks, we will 
proceed to notice what we believe | o |,0 t i, (. ai._ 
liiid i mines of Ihe evil of which wo dear so 
mucd complaint.

li/.':n will surely be willing to join in making 
IheeiVort.And lul dim tdat refuses to assist,carry 
lliu murk of CiiiiMii dis ioredead', and bear tde 
blamo Ibrever.

FOR SALK Oil CI1AUTKU.
Td" S. dooncr Wrigdtson, n well 

bin,I sill ilantial vessel, curries about 
1 i or 1700 busduls of grain, has an 

_.._t!Xfi i lli-iit Cilbin, well furnished, ami 
well tali ulalt-d Ibr a Packet; in which biisi- 
ncH» sh't now is and has been engaged Ibr the 
l.isl M monllis between Kaslon^ Point and 
Hidtimore Sde may be seen at I^aslon Point 
wharf. Terms made known on application lo
the subscriber.

i:i)W. N. 11AMHLKTON.

commerce, 
not appear
Ire.ity, cr its obligalion on Iho goo;! 
faiili of tde I-'reii, d, but if find, i.i a brca.h 
nf contract, 'li-iiLind-ng ri-;viratiori. The pow 
er oTthe cl.'iml'.er lo relnsi) is as undeniable a-- 
llu 1 power of iho \meri -:?i house c.f repr.-u.--.ii- 
l.tlives to refu::o appropriations lor nnv purpose. 
It is a domestic diipulo between diiVerent brnn- 
t lies of the I"r.',.d government,  wdiilM-on- 
ci.i'iin- tliu:n lo 'ii-tlb', but vvliicd d-ies not aff.1 ; I 
our ri;.,dt (o require tde fulfilment of the con 
tract. It may be politic in us al (lie same tim:- 
lo waive llie right, in tha cvpojlation of in.ik 
ing belter terms, but unless our govern:n n nl 
( houses that iiltern.ilive, (he w 'hole qii.sti.ni of 
the claims is mad 1 .- one of ri-;i;l i:nd-r the Ire 1 '- 
ly. Our rights tderoliiro s-;m to In- clear nn.'' 
perfect, bul it is by no means so clear, dc.w 
lliey are lobe en forced unij^r Hi" circuin-tanco" 
Thill is u subject of grave and deliberate in 
vestigation. Proper comity between nations 
requires that good faith should be presumed 
until tin; contrary is in,id« manifest by pTli::,-- 
city in refusing to do just ice. What shall ii:..ik 
Ihiii refusal lo bo final, is, espeii-illy in the in- 
turcoiirw! of nations having popular go\.-rn- 
nienls, and liable to fluctuations of policy by 
cliang'-'s in administration, or in rcprcsenlntio.'i. 
i |»oint of great delicacy. I'nlil llie Francd 
government, tlvrnv-gd ils le:jilimate organ, Ihe 
executive, by whom the treaty was made, dns 
the op|Mjrlunily of cNplitinir.<; tdi> failure, it !  
.it least premature toileiiilc idat Frmice da : , 
d«libora'.-ly broken llm Treaty. It would be 
most dccoious and dignifmd lo assume

Mi'^ioixiry Nieiely oJ'Hir 
pn! ditirc.'i.—Theanniveis;.ry of Ihe ISncii-lv 
was held on Friday evening1 , in the new dini'ili 
in Fni-jytli stri>(». Th.> iniurest which llie ri- 
ligious community (eel in tin's Society, was 
mutiilestcd by the very respi-i table and nuinor- 

 nce who assomblnd lo witness tlioOIIS

proceedings of its Anniversary.
Hisdnp A\DU::-.V look theclmirnt lialf past 

7 o'clock, and opcncJlhe meeting by n pnyer 
of !':rv*nt i-loipien. i>. Alter an<i|ipropriatc an 
them 1 y the choir, the objot I airl purjKiscs of 
liie Society were slated ;il so'iie length in an 
addrcrshv III- K-veivnd Chiiirman. His r« 
m.irksw"ie cluracUi'i/.eil by much force aud 
propriety.

The Keuirl was tlr.-n reid by the Rov: Dr.
K

* <i 
AN <iS.
Tde report (-eminences bv alluding (o Id* 

death of tl.e Kev. Men-Hie H. Cox, the first 
Missintii.rv to Libeiia; men limn Ihu dnild ol 
Mrs. 'tVnu-'it, tdo wili' nf one of the Alissiuim- 
ri'-s, who siiilod in November last l<>r Liberia 
and slates Idc i-'ii lilion u:id pivsixicls of thai 
im;iorliint Mi-.»ion. It iu-\t lake? a view of the 
Aboriur in^l .Mission? wiidin ll.e I'nitod Sl.iti-s 
a-id '('(-.-rilori.s. They employ tuenly-live 
Missiomiries.and sixteen stdool teachers, vvlio 
ii: . ! tli« c-iiv,;!:! fir as c.m be ascertained ol 
idive r.ou^ind and sixty   .!< cliuVchine:»hcr>;, 
. .:i.! six dmidro.l and iii'.v'i.Mly-tw;/ scholar.-; two 

" i i- iimiarii-!, ,m« iimv oa their vv.iy lo llie V\iA 
ilr-.ds |. .-o.i.l llie Kocky Moillil^ilif. 'I'.1 "' 
Society have in their employ ono l.im.lied Mi«- 
Siun.irie>, sixteen scho.-l leathers, and siX 
liuruli.d and sV.v.-nty-lwo scholars. \Vitlun 
lliu bounds of liit .Mi..:i'jn sl.itiuns there aro 
eleven thousand, eight liundr'.-d and i 1 ii'lil)'- |">: 
meinl.ors.

Td' 1 muds of tho Society have greatly '"" 
creav;d during llio jiiist year. The receipts 
were 531,Mil Kft, being nn increase of ^IH,' 
iiOI^lt) over that of the previous ye.ir.

The following He-oditions was then projwscd 
by the Kev. JNIr. PI.I'MMKK, of Virginia, a 
Presbyterian MimsU-r.

Jicsolvml, Tdat Ido rcprrt novv rond be re 
ceived, and tdat this meeting offers its devoiit 
acknowledgment to the Goil of Missioiu lir 
the success ol'ide pnst year.

The last memorable words of Wesley, Mid, 
tde spc.ikcr, were "Tiie IMM! of all is, Cod t» 
wild u«." And if that time' boulil over o»a*



,.,'ii i">' .M.s.-ioiiiiiy.cjiiril should de| i.rl from 
the Church, Go:| would cea«c to be wi*l. i,s. 
(Jo prttai li ll.i: Gospel lo every n .lio.i \\m , t,\ 
.1 \vi-l) but a command ol' the Saviour   anil 

that great rule ol' irndi.ii, he

!y IKVC-

<.||,iwi!'.;r up that grea 
would.-<av, that lli   .Miss 
(nieciMsi'rvalhe priiii'i 
s.-cu'.ioii would liiil to li 
Putpiiiago would liiil 1 
rune or stability. Prosperi 

..ipiate lo its continiini' 
ihe Missionary spirit i
tuated its divine founder which in United the 
Apostles  and w liich was in live and energetic 
jn iis pure and early ages would preserve nnd 
t.ire:i^lh-'ii, and e.sien I and purify the religion 
oi Christ. ('rod so lo'.-ed tho world ihat he, 
did w lint: i)iil he sit down and do nothing- 
lie so s:) l:'\e.l the world ll nl lie gave hiscnly 
|n.-,;ilii'ii SOM Indie, liir it. Who is there, who 
« ill '.rive his son (o jircacli the fJospel lo (lie 
perishin;: heathen.

Th.' s;iint of missionarv enic-rpri/.e wag n 
b',e;v! spirit in itself. Can any one look al its 
c IVcl upon the Sandwich Islands, where !i>r- 
invrly Ih." murder of children so uwfully pri'-'t! 
vailed,an.I w hyrc il prevails no more, and not j in.,.-II 
bo convinced <>!' this could any one hear the'tions. 
tnuthi.'lg exclamation ol those healhen mothers, 
who, when their savage hearts were regeuera- 
I  ,! by lii! inllii-nceof Ilie gospel felt likewise. 
Ihe full lone ol ihe natural affections, and in 
the returning gudi of nub.-rnal feeling criud 
oil in agony "oh wh-re are the lour or live 
children that I murd-Ted bel-ire I saw Iho

V.'l.Tl; lit
Ap'-sl'i-s i,ai| TIO! Sllch. 'i I
qiiir. d their ll e.dogy tr in 
of Tii.'li ll:iy l.ail lliui:- 
 iio.«f lips whlih

e, lad.
llu pi.10*1 fountain 
in- (ructions liom

1 that ih 1-; must l,e i,no,hei revolution and n bio dLr one 
1 hey IK- i Hiiin the last. .The lorin.o of a monarchy which 

were then preserved, in the hopo of con.stitu- 
tionnlrelonn a i-! progressive pi itical improvo-

tood The chiii ,-h cannot; play a
mini.ilers i'« imalio'i Boards c.innol in.ike min-,' lendrm 
ister-i. tio-.l alo:i.; 1.1-1 make Ins ministers   'linvtio 
bill it isilk'irduly, their sole 
duty In guard against ihe

e,,,,, i .nil impi-iMlivr ' ..eenis, 
p i-sibilil\ of pnssihi

I u 11
Tiie re-option w;;s seconded by ihe Hey. j M< 

Dr. Tucker oi I'ruy. 'lib'

inn:i '.ame, to repress by liircn iho 
ic'r! whiih they (car are leaiiin;; in thai 
n. Vet, ID us distant observers, it 
that they take the most elTectua.1 mode 
for making rr? lib! cms. Carlismand 

laey are dK'ar.lc I by (he nation, and

oilier classes uf sliidcnls in thc-ir 
their moral qualiiica-

I ^° l>ei '!;' wn 'M "> '-"'Ih, 1831, The Delaw 
Lo.tery, Class \ n 1( ,

SCHEME.
prizes of i o.ooo i ao 

.T ,  >()(> :;i» 
3,000 I :tt) 
2,500 | :t> 
I,'Kilt | of,

pri/os 6-iOO 
 200 
1.10 
100 
50

1 ukcts go-Halves *•> oO fJiwrtflrs SI 2j. 
Any pevson wishing to adventure in Mc- 

l^u.'hlin s Lotteiy.can beaccommmlaled with 
1 icfcels at this oll'.ce. The uipiMl i,ri/c is 
valned at ijjrJooOO-also one at KlJOOO-one at'
*  , ' aml ° llt "°°> am! 8 "< ~ft». '""1 12 at 
V2W, and a variety of smaller pri/vs Tickets 
only ss lo. '

P. SACKET, Easton, Md. 
may 3

Mr. M. advocated the resnlnlion in a sjiccch 
of great length i.nd njuili ability. The high 
advantage.-: oi inleilec dial i 'itllii ation in a ini.i- 
isler- -ihe great ini|>orlame ol il upon Hie umi- 
miiniiv- t!io ili-aiUiiiilae.es ui.iK-i \.hi.ii ll.e 
poor student ot theology labored, and Ihi' liili.' 
' offan.'ily

MARRIED,
In this coiinly, on Saturday lli; 3d inst. by 

Ihe Rev. Mr. Hazel, Mr. THOMAS HKI.SIIY, 
to Miss MAII\ SMITH.

LYMAX

,
.-,..,- In this town, 0:1 Mond.iv cvenin-r, 5th insl.

„ „ ,, i.i ,-,  ., , , , ,. ' ----.-.. ww anl winch Ins - rosp.H f; 1,,-id Mis; MKMUKTTA, daughter of Sir llo!»erl 
H.M..iry,"&not«cc ll.=i ilith.,il.l,«ici«. ot'ierjh.nl.-wero a! | 011 lai-ed up,.,, i,, a I,.,,I U ii,l! JMIW, of ( |,,s counlv 
..oM, th.m tos.'.vullie mlant Irom its aw'ul and! niaHlcrly ,,i IIIIHT, \vhiih «»roi:r.-t ,'romils' 
miiialiii.d duo:):, it \\eivu jroil-likc task \\or-]-t'c.it leii^'.h, we cannot ski-! h iTeie in  '.-Mail 
t!iy to enlist Ml o.ir liesl energies in ils sui cess. jTh- r<;:;  jiniion was nc,oiidctl l«v 1'iu.essor
Aiiil yet in Jloiiji.il alone, i,i si.ite of all Ihe in- j I lowe, of South Caro!in.i. 
tiue.ncu aiid exertions of the JJrilish Covern- Simiiel A.. Fo I, Esq. of New York then
mJ:it, seventy-thousand children were annually addressed the iiiceiinu". lie MKiko at-ion'sidcr- 

by t!if-ir (Kirrals. llall'lho Uilile w al>l,> len^lli, and ivitli'MucIi leeiiiip, on the im-
Prayer | |iortanco ol the cause, and the imperative dulv 

j there exisied lor the laily lo come lurward unit 
assist to the iitinos! cxlcut 01' the r means, the 
clergy i:i tli.iir <^ooi| worU % In emu lusion.'.Mr.

In tlm Lord'siiiwi-it in: 'sioimnes.
there were not less than six petitions about 
ui'.viioiis. One beautiful sentiment ol our Sa 
vior which was misled by the Evangelists w:;s 
r.i,;>i'ded by Paul, anil if the apostle had done 
nothing ei>e lha:i preserve that one savin";, he 
\Vii:i entitled to the love nnd veneration of all 
i!,risiiii:is "It is b::ller to give than to r.:- 
lesve" ngvllikc precept, which ilacied U]MII 
its il sboul I be, would soon convert all the i:i- 
h.itiitanls of Iho world inio missionaries, ;>nd the 
w hole universe into om; greal liel-l liir llieir 
cvcrtiitns. Did not the clock silently admon 
ish him that he must In: brief, he could talk 
upon this delightful subject by ihe hour, lie 
wa.ia Pros.iyleri.m, nnd before lie sat do'.\ n he 
coidJ m>l avoid giving his testimony as usui/'/i- 
i-.'/i Presl yteriai. to the exertions and tho use- 
Itihiess ol'the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
V>'hcre Pi'obytit/ian ministers failed the Me- 
ttVi.li<l weul th';re was mi labor too severe, no

F. ottered tho f dlowili
//I's-ii'i','(/, That « well e-luc.red iniriistry 

one of the miMl el'icie'il insl.-iinionls of our 
Ilenvi'nlv Fittlier, to e.stablis!. iui.1 sustain an 
liiiiteil and peaceful chunho'i e.;:iii.

This resolution was soi unded bv the Rev. 
i)r. Ilillyer oiOrang", (N. J..)

The Ke.v. Mr. Pluiiiiiu-r, of Virginia,olfer- 
<il the lo!lo\\'i;i'^' resolution;

K'*'<lri'<t,'l'\\ il this Uoard recogni/o will, in 
creasing Ibice. ll.e obli^iilio is i-'-slini; II|KJII ihe 
chiirch al large, her views, d'sires, prayers 
and efforts, until every InU- of e.irlii sh.illh.ue 
an intelligent, pious ami eiiici<'nt minislrv.

The Rev. ^e-itlejn in said, he had in.iiiy good 
reasons for niU-ring il .in.-was, Ihe wauls ol 
the world this ye.ir w,-re

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT.
 ;.-.- .. May 'J, 183-1. 

Wheal, while, ' 
Do. best n^l a 

Do. ord. to srood (Mil.) a 
Corn, white, . , 52 a 5^

do. yellow, , .ri'l a 64 
R\e, " . ' til) :i 
O.its, '-. A ' 2S a 30

•South CAnrfrs Slrcrt JtaHinun-r, Mil. 
T)K\ OTE particular attention tothe s; 

:> OOL. All consignments made them, will 
hceive their particular utlention, and liberal 
flyaiues will I.e made when required. 

ultiiiKire, April 2t», It-tin—may li

= If NEW "sPUiNcTGOODsT~

F's Sale.
B V virtue nt two writs ol Fi. Fu. issued out 

of Talliot county Court and to me direct 
ed, against AVrightson Jc.nes, one at the snit ol 
Wm. Skinner, and the other at the suil of Sa 
muel K. If. and J. Kllicott, will lie sold at the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
Elision, on TTESDAY the 13th d.iy ol May 
next, ' eiweeii the hours of 10 o'clock, A. !S1. 
and 3 o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following 
pro|>erly, vu. nil that farm or trad of land sit- 
ualeon lirond Creek, nearSt. Michaels, where 
the said Jones now resides, and known liy the 
name of Beverly, purchirsed by him ol the 
heirs ol Richard Si>encer, and containing %ie 
huiidrml and ninety nine acres of land more fir 
less, and all thnt farm adjoining, which was 
purchased liy said Jones from SV dliain Skin- 
ler, conlainininjr one hundred mid four anil u 
:ni,irter acres of land more or less also a lot of 
 croimd in the town of St. Michaels, with a

rirr two story I'rick dwelling house, and olh-
r improvements thereon, all seized and taken
s the lands and tenements of said SVriuhlson

lones, and will lie sold to satisfy the albresaul
ivrilsol lieri liiciasand the interest and cost due
.uul (o I'ecome due Iliereon.

Alleiulaiice by
0 JO: GRAHAM, Shff.

epril :^2

, . i.eiier known than
iisl.u le too great lo be S!ir;nourited, and rf)> | they aero l:i«l. Tweivc nutnllis 11-^0 it was 
nghly pri/.ed and «) generally nppreiialed i doiibte.l whi-ihi-r a nii-sioiiiu'v would be allow - 
were'tlnvr ministerial u<i I illness, tint ho UM-W ]ed in Chi'iti. N v.v HsbK-s had penelrated thrc

I him.bed mile- mio th" intei i.;r. We m:i^' lady of his own churili w ho gave ihe Me- 
thodist Sot iety an annual donaliun ol'om: hun 
dred di/il.us, in return lor the good llir-y had ef- 
lecled on hev estate, in in>trucling uu.I improv 
ing thu inoril coMi'.ilion of her sli 1. "-< Ti:e 
di>iiilei'.v'.a-.l and untiring labors of'In: .M'jtlio- 
iliU Missionaries In ihe South, slined up the 
Prc.r'j lt:i.ms to a jf.ilousy of them in (his 
cause so holy and so dear lo all chri.-uians and 
ailing with an honored son of the South, and a 
I'rr-liylerian, the Hon. Mr. Pinckney, he 
would <-iMi:luJo by saying_lhat the Methodist 
Cn'U'c'i J/jil ell'ecUil more good in meliorating 
liie re i/i.ws wants of the sliive imputation ol 
tie Soir.h, than any oilier denomination am!
they were entitled, to and i 
co-operation and assistance

the cordial
of all pood Christians

in the luliurs of l.^ve which (hey so widely and 
*j .\etively pioseotitcd.

Tin; second resolution was moved bv Hie

led three 
niu/t eu-

i;e our   ] 
men. He

We want not means, but 
one a!T''d minister in North 

liv two hundiVd dollars a

Baltimore &, St. Micharls Packet.
The Wrightson, a strong iiibi'tun- 

tial Schooner, carrying sixteen hun- 
dred bushels of grain, with a well 

____furnisheil, conimodious cabin will 
IcTiye St. Michaels every Sunday morning,at 
9 o'clock, A. M. lor Uallimore.and leave Ual- 
timore every W'cilnes.l.iy morning at the same 
hour (or St. Michaels, as a regular Piickel 
(hrouiihont the s'-ison. Kroiirht and pasmge 
asrreeable to tl-.e existing rales. The subscri 
ber liaviirz di'termiiii'd louse every exertion lo 
please tho-'e w ho may employ him, res|icclfully 
soliiitsa siiareof piiblii 1 patroniiire.

PETEll WARWICK. 
St. Michaels, liny i:i
N. H. The subscriber having employed 

dipt. Harwick for the last 7 years, Imlh by 
land and water, and Inving ihe most implicit 
confidence in his inluslry, honesty an-.l activity 
in busine.-:;; has thariored him the aUivc nam 
ed si'hoo'icr on (lie usual terms, (lie owner 
keeping up repairs and the Captain the ex-

HAS jusl returned from Philadelphia and 
H.vllimnre, and is now opening al his store 
Uiuse in Easton,

A Vtnv II.VNDSOME Srl'IM.Y Or fltUMII

GOODS ,

Wm. H. & 1». Groome
TlAVE just relumed from Philadeljihia am 

Baltimore, w ilh Iheir entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER 

, DRY GOODS,they innsl w'" ^'ead. lie heard ol an education B«r assurance ol his own confidence than a I   r   ,, __.,....,_  
M,,iotv, wlu, lay (1uiet six months, I*, ; .,, WB they ', \>MW ? Hliurms will, ( apl. Harwick the re- OlOCtI IC^, l.iqtlOI s, llartlVi dl I 
tould'nol find any one to educate. ThW must jflHmsilnlily winch Ihe duties ol his station lays 4 ,,

year to sMj',».rl a l...^e tiimJy. lie would sup-1 [ 1C""'"''sailinir, dividing the earnings coually, 
'.: work; \ind he l.new aim- '"'«" 'cavc '" rei'oniinend him as worthy Ilieply many sons (o Hi 

er ins'.-nix and ther were m.my more ! the public, andean jrive no srou- 
assurance of his own confide

suitable fur the Spring and Summer use. His 
supply i onsisls of

DRY GOODS,
(ilW)CERlES, HARD-WARE, CHINA, 

CJLASS AND <}l E ENS WARE,

eadi of which he thinks is very complete, anil 
ha\ ing been purchased ul reduced prices, h 
ihinks he can oiler tiiem vory low; lie invites 
the attention ol his friends and the publu 1 iren-
eraliy to an inspection of the same,lojud^e for 
thomsolves.

Easton, april'2*2 (f

not be like them. - "
The resolution was t!i"H seconded by the Rev.

Dr. Rowland, late ot'N'i.-ii,, Carolina, bul now
ot tlii-city. In doiiiT this, he said he would
iu^t mention thai in li;:i s'.-Mlherncountry there

1 ul n wide and de'!|> t\:> o'l;; in lavor ol educuting
young mci: lor the ministry, and under tho au-
.-.pii es of this socii.-iv.

An anthem was tin

him under to his customers.
E. N. I1AMIILETON. 

Easlon, may 13 -Iw

r's Sale.
B Y virtue oflwo writsofvenditioniex|>onas, 

issued out of Talbot comity c.nirt, and to 
lie directed against Joseph Chain, both at Ihe 

suits of (ii-ranl T. Hopkms mill Benjamin P. 
Moore, will lie sold ut public Kale, al ihe (rout 
loor ol the Court House, in the town of Easton, 
>n Tl'ESDA Y the 3Hth day of May next, 
H-twpen the hours of 12 anil -I o'clock, P. M. 

thp follow inp; property, lo wi|:  all llial lot or 
parcel of ground, beiii); part of a trad ol land 
 ailed CliUon. situate OH Dover road, near the 

farm of Dr. Denny, containing 10 acres of 
land, more or less also a lot ol land near Eas- 
011, containing one half an acre of land, more 
ir less, taken and will be soli-! lo pay andsalis- 
ly the ali>res,iid ilaims and the debts, interest 
.mil costs due, and to become due thereon.

Attendance (riven by
WM. TOWNSEND, former ShfT.

april 'i'2 ol'Trtlbot county.

Public Sale.
B Yonlcrof Ihe Orphans' fourl ofT.dbot 

county, w ill be exposed to public sale flt 
tlm late residence of .James Prico, dwonst-d , on 
WEDNESDAY the Vlthdav of May inst. 
all the personal estate ol the said deceased, <t>n 
sisliiijr of household and kitchen furniture, hor- 
ses/callle and hogs, bacon and lard, farming 
utensils, and also the lease of the farm, with tho 
crops now prowinp.

The terms ol sale are, a credil of six months 
on all sums over five dollars, the purchasers 

notes with approved security, bearinj;
interest from the day of.s-.de; on all sums of 
and under live dollars, the cash will be requi 
red previous to ihe removal of ihe property.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M" At 
tendance by

WM. ROSE, Adm'r.
may 3 ______ of James Price, iWc'd.""

f fAs be "held in Easton, on WEDNES 
DAY a m I T II T RS I) A Y Ihe 2 1 st and

22d days of May next.
As the object" is to aid in Ihe erection of a 

Church at Miles River Kerry, it is hoiicd that 
all Ihose friendly lo such an c'llbrl will kindly 
srivc their assistance and honor the Fair by 
their presence.

- //ly nffering for this desired object will bo 
most gratefully accepted.

npril 21)
'1 lie ('aniliriilirc, Centrevillc and Chester- 

town editors, will confer an obligation by giv 
ing thealxive a tew insertions.

HOOT'J & SIIOUS.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtrc of a vendittoni cx|H<nas, issue 1 
out of Talluit comitv court, and to me di 

rected, at the suit of John Leeds Kerr, a-fainst 
William Anderson, will be sold at public sale, 
at the front dixir of the Court llousr, in (he 
low n of E.islon, on Tl' ESI» A Y the l.'iili diiy 
of May next, between the hours of 10 oVIotk", 
A. M. and -I u'clock. P. M. the liillow ing pro 
perly, lo wit; all the right, till", interest and 
claim, of him the said Win. Anderson, of, in 
and lo, that Farm or plantation situate on llu 
mouth of Tuckahoe Creek, called, Advantage 
and said to contain 1 10 acres of lalid, taVeuiuu 
w ill be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid ven- 
dilioni, debl, interest imd co.sls due and lo be 
come due ihereon. 

Attendance, given by
WM. TOWS SEND, former SlilT. 

Cipril22 ol'Talbot county.

which ndded to their liir.nor slock, makes their

Ihe mcel.nir .b.,>e.srd i
 iiini;1 by the choir, and 
li.ilf (MSI ion

10

Till E uudersiirned h>i\Tng boon ap|w<intal 
C EOLOdlST to the State of Maryland, 

d"ems it advisable to make known lo his fel 
low cili/.ens the duties which under suih itn.- 
|«intmrnt he is required loperlbrm, airl lo in- 
iiiini them ol his readiness to satisfy their in-

allon, of Ihe Prcsbylerian Church i much grained ami en!ertained-.he benedic- , lirj( . ,  wc ,, a , ofth:, , , , ,,mv ,.,i it, 1 , 111(S |,
'lion having been pronounced by the Kev. Mr. , in which th.-ir application tohim may I e made,

of the (.!eulogist "toKesohed, That the thinks of (his meeting
he given lolhe Auxiliary So'.ieties, fur their 
l:i ,ral exert ions lo aid ihe lumliol ihe parent 
.soi iety.

Tim llev. Mr. Mer.vin then moved the third 
rc< ilut ion.

U '.solved, That it is now (lie imperious duty 
of iliis society to overt itself in prosecuting the 
missivii.iry enterprise on the Coiiimenl ol At- 
n. a.

The Rev. llcman llanirs then rose to ofTer a 
re;,i',iitioii, which lhoui;h not nxaclly i.i order, 
woul.l, he was c'onfid'..'nt, bv li<*:irlily rcs|io:i- 
de I to by the meoling, his resolution would 
hive the elli'ct of not only adding lo the funds 
V\ thu so< iety, bill would l.u paying a deserved 
ii>in|ilii\i'.'iil to (he Iwo emine:il diviner, of a 
dilfeier.t persuasion, whoso presence has Ho 
much delighted 1)11:111 this evening. The reso- 
lutiuu was that a subscription be entered inlu 
o i ihe spot to make the Rev. Mr. P.itlou ami 
the Rev. Mr. Pliimmer, Lite mt'iiiLers of ll.e 
-Missionary Society of the Me!ho > li-t Episcopal 
I'h tirih. This rusoliitioii was inini'.'diately se- 
co;nl '.I by .lames U. (lascoine, E<q. and res- 
p>nde.| i') wilii much spirit and cordiality by 
t'ie tii'vtinir. The requisiti; sum, i^ 10 buiiig 
li.iM'lcil in in rTic course ofa lew miiiutes.

The meeting was tho:i adjourned after sin";- 
i'i.T and prayer   linil Ihe largu inulliludi* de- 
p.irit-il much ^ratilie:! with Ihe cheerful results 
ol missionary spirit which they witnessed.

The Anniversary ofl'ic d'encral yAspwi'i/i/'.< 
if E-lttcKt'mn was licld hist evening in

Johnson.

/ Vri'ii I'll- n.iltinii'ie ./nrrlrnn.
French Politics grow more exciting with

every arrival from Europe. The scene in the
Chamber ol Deputies.im Ihe passage ol ihe new
law projiose'd by M. Harlhr, against political
 iss-H'iati'MH, some, accuunt of which Wiis'given 
in the news published in ycmerlaj 's ./HIC.'M'I; :,
 is a type of the inliame I .umliiion ol'the j u - 
lie mind in res|>et:t lo thai despotic measure ll 
is nol |vissiblo thai a nation w ho deposed :ir;d 
expelled t'liaries X. liir 1.is Onliuaiu es acainst 
the Prc<s can submit to laws which impi.se 
i-e:',rii lions on ]i:iblir.,l discussions, ( |i|ji ( - as 
o lions and more personally grievous, nude-- 
liildisii in the hands ol Louis 1'hilippe, an uh- 
solutc control over i.II n..'-eli'i i;s & ussot'i;iti :i- 
of the people, tor any pur|«ise w halsoever, with 
|X)vvi:r |odis;i«-rseand punish arbilmily williuul 
iho iiiterjiirtitioii »l a jury. A bolder slreii h <., 
i- r.tniiv H not to beiixm.l under the rule of the 
l!u :rl lins ofthe llesloration.

To conipr.'hoii.l all ll.e enormity of the acj, 
it should be noted, ll'iil it (sail ex tension of ano- 
tln'ract.ilseH'U.'Viciiiiit'y lynri'iii a!, withi h-.n 
^e^ lo make the (tower oi (jovern.uent over |« * 
liliial assoi-i .'..''His, al'S.ilule a-id irresponsil le. 
IJv the prev ions law all |-it!iliral as.«iciaiions,
cam-'isling of twenty p,Ts.i:i- or more, were il'e-
^al,bul,o!t arrest,'tl:0 ac. used were entitle,) to
FliebeiiKlit of trials by jury. 'Hie |M-nalties on ,| es ,,,  ,,, ,| M. r, fi , r ,
eacli member, lor a breach <>( the prohibilien,
were impi'i<oiime:it from two monlhs lo twelve

II is the duly of the (.!eulogist "to make n 
complete, a minute geological survey of tln- 
Staie, coiumenciMg with that portion which 
belongs to the Tertiary order of "culo-rical ler- 
m.itbii, and willi the Southern division there- 
it!', and progressing regularly with the course 
ol the waters of the Potomac and Chesapeake 
through that region, and theme through tl.e 
oilier subdivisions of ihe Stale with as much 
expedition and despatch as may be consistent 
with minuteness and accunu.y, anil he Khali 
prepare and lay before the Legislature lit the 
commencement of every session rt detailed ac 
count of all remarkable discoveries mad'.1 , and 
ihe progress of the work."

It shall further I.e his duty "at those sen- 
sons not suited lo the active prosecution of the 
gi-olo^iii.l survey, lo unaly/.e anil ascertain the 
iputlities and properties olall specimens of min 
eral substance* or soils lell ill his (illicit or roi- 
ib'iue, liir that purpose, 1 y any cili/en nl Iho 
Stiitc,an I taken from any portion of the Ter 
ritory of Hi-: Stiitf.' 1

I'l pursuance'of those duties, the undersign 
ed is about lo proceed immediately to the L. 
Shorts of Maryland, w here \if will remain until 
the end of .li-ir; after which he will visit ll.e 
counties lying between the Patuxent and P,>- 
tomae rivers, proposing lojnnke his examin i-

jssorlment very complete.
heir Iriuniis and the public : 

res|.e< lliilly invited lo (jive them 
may :t liw

i'enerallv, arc 
a i..11. '

Sheriff's Sale.
B Y virtue of iiine   writs of lieri facias issurd 

out ol'Talbot county Court and to me di 
rected by the Clork thereof, against John \V 
JenUins, lit the suits of the following persons 
vi/: 1 allhe snit of Joseph Poguu, Joshua ( , 
Sry and Edwin Watkins, 1 at the suit oKJeo

EDWARD STUAllT,
STir.I, rOM'l.ttKS TO CMnilV ON TUB

Carhvliccl-wriglit and Scythe Cra- 
illini; IJiisiiiess,

At his old stand, i«t the corner of Washington
and South streets, opposite Dr. Denny 's 

and the Young Ladies' Seminary.
Fe.-ling guileful lor past linors, he beirs leave 

to inlorin his iVieiids and the public generally, 
that '.e has procured a lir-l rate iis-ortmenl of 
materials, and ha< Kinimenced cradlinu;, and 
intends keeping them already imide on hand.

Persons who m.iy want Cradles, will do well 
bv making immediate application, as it is a 

loo la
Easton, april 2H. ls:t;{.

thine; ollen put off (ill loo late. E. S.
((i)8w

Ihe Brick Church, Beekman street. Theau-|,l, 
dience was higl.ly res|.ect.ible and nearly filkv

and a fine (r.'in 50friinc.< lo 1000 fnincs,

the lower part of th'c house. Moses Alien, 
K<^|. in Ihe Chair. 

After a prayer by Ihe Rev. Dr. Spring, and

iiibled on a second olVence. and on the 
e o'.l'ender to be placeil al the absolul

;\'i anthem suiig in IIIIH style by the Choir; the] highest lawful number. The government, i;i    " ........ .. . . ..... i. .- .. wc( j s| |.Secretary, the Rev. John Breck- 
iiHi.U', made a statement to the meeting ol the 
objects and means ol the Society. A lormid 
I'Vorl, l,e said was not usually submitted  
nor was it necessary as he took it lor granted, 
that every one came there more i v less prepar-
 v w ilh 'information on the subject. It was 
now three years since the reorganization ol'tlie 
Society, when they hcgnn w ilh .^Ifiil; now, the) 
spent iibovc >s38,00i), and the nuiiiber of slu- 
donls under their care lor the ministry were-078. ' 

thi 
wl,
|Mirlioiiof lh« (Jlobc, disposing ll.e youth ot 
ti.is country to come forward, ami oilvr lh>'in- 
sclves lo preach the gospel of Christ. Mr. 
B.'s remarks were listened to with deep atten 
tion throughout.

The Rev. Dr. Philips then rose nnd offered 
ll.e'following resolution:

Resolved,'That in view of the work lobe 
perlertud by the Gospel Ministry, the candi 
dates for tne N.icrttd ollicc ought to take the 
lead of all their classes of students in their in- 
lelleclual as well as their moral (pmlifications.

Tho rrtv. gentleman supported the resolution

Hit would remark upon what I.e call 
e .•/.•nrrican l)i»f>C!i*ati>n, a dispen viliou of 
hich the like was never witnessed in any other

I'hcy had ilillorent oesigiiiitioiis 
caling the peculiarity of their ollice. They 
were sent from God and were Ambassadors 
 they were entrusted with a Hock and were 
Pastor* they, were servants of (}od ivid wen' 
Minsterii. The Dr. then went on with much 
felicity, to show the high nature, of tho duties 
which the peculiar character of (his nge cnliiil- 
"d upo:i Ministers. Learning and education

lion of this portion of the Slalo during th' 
months of Ju!: and August. His caliinel dn- 

be co.nmeni'ed I eibre the 
month ol'S-p'.oinber. Disinms, however, that 

; ti:i avoidable di-lay should be ex|M'rienced by 
.'. 'jjsui h ol'l.is (i'lliiw cili/ens as arc inler.'strd in 

."'""; Iho sul.jecl oi'his inveslii/alions, tl.e miilersi^n- 
ed has made arr.iniromenls w ill. Mr. Philip T. 
T>son,(,flhc lirm'ol'Tysonit Eisher, N". li'2 

" i It.dliniiire street, '. 'ecei\e during his absonre 
the spe: inioiu ol oiineral subst inces, soils,

, .   i- . i ,-n i i water-, &c. which mav be submit led. Anv 
almost imni-Jnitely lolU-wed iip ; , ; ,-, M ,,.rr.ii...'"lh.-«p, not nviiiirinplo 

his aw will, one moro rigorous and d, spolic, , K, llMfrmM  .,    ,.[,1  ,., : i liv e 4ii^|i,«r or 
.nwhiil.tiiey have declared al ,,,oe i.ms lor all . lh. sis wil , ,,p ,u,1)W ,od |, v Mr. Tvso;,- 
,my purpose wlutsoever, ,11,-al w .thout the j ,; .   ,. j,,,;,,.,,,,,,; . , lv . ; , j.P c^muuMicaled by

TOR SALE.
A small li.rm in Miles River Neck, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spedden, called " Whealland." ' This farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with lish and oysters,) the 
hind ii of the best quality, and well calculated 
liir wheat or corn the improvements an-, a 

o story framed ho.ise with kitchen, 
:[ smoke house, stable, barn, &e. The 

above described him. w ill be -.old low 
en accominodi.liiv.; terms. Apply lo A. 
Imiu, or to the subscriber,

JAS. II. BENSON.

Sill of Ihe polii e. To avoid this law , the So; 
eties subdivided themselves into smaller MI 
Hies, of not exceeding nineteen me.ml'ers '

r lot|S
Mo-

ireviousconseiilof ihe government; ic tomnki1 
i'oiivictiona'id puni>hme:ilrei u re, they have set 
iside jurv trials, and referro.l M infractions ol 
il to llic Tribunal of II igh Poli.o. The Ordi- 
inincusof Charles were child's play lolhis mon- 
slrousiissumptionol'i^wer ntnl irre.»|Kinsibiliiy. 
Every am^nlmcnl offered to modily the ImrO'i- 
csl features of th t measure was voted down I y 
immense majorities. One to except religious 
iissociationslaihtl, Mr. Unpin conteinlintr that 
it was especially necessary lo watch reh 
i)iei;lin"3 liir the enemies of irov.-riiment. 
lions lo"exempt literary and scientific institu 
tions shared the sumo fale. An amendment 
proposed by M. Hcronirer  simply dcclariug 
that Frenchmen have the rijiht of associating 
without the permission olth-Government, pro 
vided they declare in writing beforehand the 
object ol their meeting, «'id allow at all limes 
tho Mayor and Magistrate* (o be present when 
they desire  was also rejected by a very largo 
majority, and the whole bill was carried by an 
overwhelming majority.

The spied, of Air. Page, 'tublishcd yenter- 
dav, Die protest of Lafayrlle-the meeting ol 
the IIIMI'ICM i:i the Chamber and the well 
known excitability of tho Parisian |>opuli\tion, 

lions loss momentous,are omens ofa re
newal of the same conflict betwoun tho people 
and th" government, which made u three days' 
revolution. It is certain thai if such principles 
nrevail, nothing was gained for public libertv 
by that event. It wns a change ol masters, wil h 
 > nioru rigomun' niaiHtninance of the same 
ni'iiicink-s. The cud lo which nl! this arrives

the undersigned himself at iho earliest conve 
nience. 
.. ..-.'.   J. T. IH'CATEL,

' i 1 -' 11 Ijoxingtoii street, Udltimorc. 
_mny 13 ____

AS cummilteil to (he Jail oi' Dallimore 
city and county, on the tiiilh day of \- 

pril, IrtH-i, by Charle; Keenan, Esq., a Justice 
ol the Pence in and liir the Cit\ of liallimoiT. 
as ii runaway, a negro man who culls himseli 
Richard Mrown,siiyshit belongs to John Siuith, 
wh;i lives in Lym hbiig, Virginia. Maid ne^ro 
mftn is nboiil 33 yenrs of age', 5 feet (i inches 
highjhas asraron his firehead, a Ki'ar oil his 
right fore linger enured by a burn. Had on 
when committed n ligl.t (due Virginia cloth 
coal, red mixed country cloth pantaloons, bint k 
bomba/ell vest, cotton shirt, course lace Loots 
and black fur hat.

The owner ol'the above, described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove properly, 
pay charnos and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

IV W. HUDSON, Warden 
Ua'.tinwre city and county Jail.

mny 13 3w_____________ _

For Unit,
'f»HE farm called "Maximorc," adjoining 
I the lands of Col. Wm. Hay-ward, James 

BartlcU nnd Mrs. Eli/.abelh Works. It will 
be rented at f'JOOjM-r annuiu Apply to ^ 
subscriber, or lo James C. Wheeler, al Eas 

WM. VK'KAKS.ton Point.
3w

Notice.
S conimilted to tlm jail of Montgomery 

county, Maryland, on the L'lth instant, 
is a runaway, a yellow woman, who calls her- 
scl! Jane Anderson ap|H'ars lo be about ){ "> 

arsof ajje, live feet H inches hie.h. Had on 
w hen committed, a blue c.dlico frock, Mripeil 
 olton liaiidkerchief, old shoe's and stockings.  
I'hc owner ol the above described nojjro is re- 
juested (o ciime lorward ami release her, other 
wise she will bo discharged according to law. 

RICHARD R. WATERS,Sheriff. 
A|>rilSO, ISai. mayti -fw 
The (Jlobe, Washiiiglon city; Whig, nt 

Euslon, and Citixen, in l-'redericktown, will 
give the above (cur in.-'erlioi.s, and send their 
iiccouuls to [Free Press] in lur payment.

Easton ami liultimorc I'ucltct 

Sloop T/ionms Hdyward,

fc^^*^2T^5B rf* *

tiEORfii: n: p.m/iorr, ^faster.
riTHIS splendid new coppered and copper lafi- 
JL teiici sloop, jusl launched, and finished il 

Iho most complele and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of paii.scngcrs, (withdining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re 
gular trins bcUwecu Easlon and Baltimore 
leaving Kaslon every WKI>.\I:SIJAy moniing 
at 1) o'clock,and Ihe Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATVUIIAY at the same hour,

This packet has two ranges of comnnxliou' 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated to minister to Die com 
Ibrl ofthe passengers and every attention w il 
l>e given to the wauls of ihoso who may palru 
ur/.e the packet.

Freights will recoivo (lie same prompt nm 
punctual attention us over,and the smallest or 
der thankfully rwoived and strictly fulfilled, ui
fir as practicable

Poitil
SAMTEL II. IJKNJJY,
uiiiv o

t. iinither, Richard W. Marrictt and Tho 
i.isS. lla'rwood, 1 at the suit ol Henry Duh 
ing, 1 .it the suil of Francis Wooly ;-inl Th 
ins Welsh, 1 at the RUit ofAuroi Kelloe
loses Kcmplon, 1 at the suit of Wm. Hnun 
,ell and Alln-d T. .Moore, 1 at the suit of The 
iii-i and James Woml, 1 al the suil of Willian 
iKik and Joseph Snowden, and 1 at tho suit r 
imael llai'\ey Samuel lliirvey, Jr. and Jo 
pi. Harvey,will be solil ut the front dixir 
i" Court (louse in the tov.n of V'aslon, oi 
TliSDAV Ihe -Jddi day of May iioxt f.'. 
ish. between the hours of 11) o'clock. A. .V 
nil .5 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all lliattfai 
if I.md with the improvements ibrreon, sifuat 
in Choptank River, pun'h.i?eil by said Jenkin 
f Samuel Mackey, nnd where said Jenkiii 
,ow resides, containing two hundred anil twcn 
y seven iirres of land, more or less, all -ei/ed 
.iki'n iis the land'' and teiunnents ol John W 
eukins, ami will be sold lo salisly the abov 
lenli.ined 1'ieri Tacias, and the interest ,.n 

 ost due and to Income due Ihereon. 
Attendance by

J'OS. GRAHAM.Shtr. 
npril 2'i_____________________

NOTICE
RF.L.mSG TO THE I\1IR.

It is respectfully requf-^ied that nil Work o 
)onalions tor Ihe ''air may I.e »-nt lo the ttx. 
ibilion roii'in in Easlon, as early i.i the 
inTl'ESDA^' (ailih May) us convenien 
Mien tho (ircpiiralory arrangements will I 
inili'. Il is desirable that ll.e valuation of ear 
rliclc should bo affixed to it, o/i a little ItJie 
lelttre it is sent.
The i'( 

0 o'clock .... ...
1st May,) and tickets of admission may be 
 rociireilal .Mr. Lovediry'sslorc in Easlon.

& Great Bargains tp bo lincl.
r jj^H E subscrilier has just n turned froni Hai- 
JL timore, w ilh a complete assortment of

HOOTS AND SHOES,
roxMSttNc; or 

>nllomon's UOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS, 
of all descriptions;
A DIES' SHOES, consisting of KID, 
SEAL and MOROCCO, of ll.e most fash 
ionable stj le,and made by the best of man 
ufacturers;

JOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of alldescrip-
lions;

MHLDREN'S HOOTS and SHOES. 
 ,/LSO—

Palm Leaf llals, Trunks & Black 
ing.

All which will bo sold on tho most pleis'mg 
rrms, and price-'iiiadJ lo suil the pressure of 
he times.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN VVRICHT. 

a|iri[2!l_ 6w__. ___ ____

Drc andt)liio Kail Ituad
TIM19EK.

TTJIJOPOSALS ti.rthe supply v.iul deliveiy 
H of snwcil .SCANTL1N<» of vell»iv anil 
itch pin 1* and white, for that Jliirt of tho road

is seni.
(Minis will lio oiiened for rxhibilion a' 
 k on the next day (W E I)N ESI)A Y

uay O _____
FOIt SALK.

A FARM near St. Michaels, that I purclm- 
J\, sed of William Skinner. This (arm lies 
n a prong of Hroad (,'reek, and is considered a 
ery healthy situation, and contains ontt hnii- 
red and four acres of land. The inqirovemenls 
re a framed dwelling, barn and corn house.  
'or further particulars ariply lo Joseph (Jra- 
am in Easlon, or ihe subscriber on the pre 
mises. W. JONES.

Ferry, will be received bv the subscriber at 
Ellicoll's Mills, Md. until Ihctirst da} of Jun« 
next. 'I'he Scantling iuu:<t be lull MX in. IU-M 
si)iiare, of sound limber, free fixim wind-shake-', 
and clear «il fap, e\"epl 0:1 one corner of each 
n'ece, when! oil-: inch o'Vjji will bu iidinitteil. 
It must be at hv.st twelvoleet long, but may bo 
longer, provided it is increased in len^lli by 
regular addition.-;, that is, it may lie 12, lli, 2(1, 
and soon, lees Ions;, ile.irof kerf. If Iwo or 
more kinds of liml.erare pr.iposc-.l lor, the kin ', 
qi.anlily and prii ;  of eacli v>\\\ bo sep.uale'v 
-lalwl. Sui h.i:' may be diJr.vrod Lv wiili'r 
w ill 11-.1 dejMi.siled on tlm berni bank" of tl e 
Cli«'!-ajio:ike and Ohio C:>nal, ^il such point 
or points as the sub'-cril-'-i- i nay de.agnate; 
but if traiisporled by land llu- p'rojioscr will 
slate the po;ni or jxiinls on the line of the 
rail road at which he can mrsl convenient 
ly deliver it. One thii.l of the quantity pro 
posed liir, lo be delivered on or before the 
first day of August one third on or before the 
fust day of September and tint remaining 
third on or bcion- ihe liisldny of October next, 
w ilhout liiil. The timber to be inspected on 
delivery, and approved by an agent oi the con - 
pany, belore il w ill l;e accepted, and paid tcr   
About one hundred and thirty thousand 'eet 
lin.-al measure w ill be required in the w I olc, 
but bids will be received for any quantity rom 
one thousand led upwards. Proposer!.' ir. the 
Southern States, or on the navigable wat. rs ut' 
the Chesapeake Hay, may avail themsel- *9 -f 
Iho Chesapmke and Ohio Canal from l!< Dis 
trict ot Columbia, orol the Hallimore ai. Ohio 
Rail Road Irom Baltimore, as cheap and salu 
nrjiit-s ol transportation. Pro|x>sa|s m. y oe 
transmitted lo ihe subscriber l>y mail.

CASPAR \Y. WEVER.
Ellicotl's Mills, Md. 'Jjiili April, 1834.
CO-To be published in the National Intel 

ligencer, I*. S. Telegraph and GMn>, Wash 
ington C'ily Ga/elie, Ale.xnndri.i, }>. C. in 
all Ihe papem in Frederick, Hagt-rsUiwn, 
RCH kvllle, Cumberland, and Kaslon, ftlarv- 
hmd Leesburg.Chnrleston, W nu li(j-ler,Rom- 
ney, MiKirfield.iind Norfolk, Virgin!. and du 
plicate accounts receipted, transmitted lo C. W.
Wever liir payment

2aw9t

AS just received from fhiladclphia and. 
liaitimere
A KPI.i:.Mlll) ASSOHTMKXT OP

_
SPKCLAL NOTICE

A law having been passed by tho hist Gcn- 
ral Assembly, and being now in force, to au- 
hori/.e Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
I'lilbol County cr hU assigns to complete 1-is 
ollectien of Ices, &c. nnd ihe said fees being 
issigued by Faulkner lo his securites, who are 
.vilh Siiiil Faulkner, under executions lo the 
:iexl court, May term : The subscribers being 
luly anthori/.ed'and required by said Securities 
o complete, said collections by next Court, 
.lereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
iiccording to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns lo complete the collection by 
May Court   and tho Securities hojic and ex 
pect, thai ai) they have a large sum to raise a ml 
the collection of these fees is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual beingcomparalively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the, collection must be ninde.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, DictrictNo. '2.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. a,
EDWARD ROE, District No. ».
april £2 ______

__
which lie is now opening. Tlumc wishing to 
purchuse will do well lo give him an early 
call.

CJ- Persons indebted to Iho subscriber of 
twelve months Ar more, and whose accounts 
Irive IKM'II presented, will confer a liivcrby ma- 
kin'; immediiite |vivmenl. Also those indebt 
ed on notes ol kind which hate been ur are now 
due will please call and take them.

dec 31

Notice.

WAS committed to the Jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on th

a runaway, a yellow
Ihh mni. u» 

woman, who calls her

JOIJ PRINTING
Neullv and evpediliouslv executdl Ht tho 

WHIG OFl'H-E.

, ,
self Aim Washington Ridgly. She says she 
belongs to a Mr. John Lee, on Doer Crec.k.   

he appears lo Iw about 30 years of ace, liv« 
jeet high; her clothing when cumniiltid, wan 
an old linen frock and two old handke.i i. els.

The owner of the ubuve described wmuan il 
requcsteil to come lorward and release h*r, 
othcrwiso slie will be discli'irjfcd .igm-.ibly to 
law.

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sheriff. 
April SJ, is:tl  may :t -Iw 
The Globe, Waslimut.il City; Whig, at 

Easton, nnd Cili/eu, : . Pnilericktown, will 
. jve the above lour in-erlions, and send tUatr 
uo'ounls to [Ki



\'\

or Tin: ruoviM-ii'oi' MAKM.XMI,
! Me C'.'/;/('/'./;i»n7/-ii/i.s ;',i the ijMfs i1 

J7 ! >,'. ii<? 1770.

NOTICI-:
IS HER"»Y (JIVEN, That the under- 

si^neil ,ij.[Kiii\lc I by th" Judges n) 'Talbot coun 
ty t c>i!l't, I'Oiiimissioiurs In i!i\ iile 01- value Lie 
!;.uds and real e<!ate of NV IMi.mi O/.ni.'.n, latent 
Ta'.iict county, t'.eceased, w ill jinu'eetl in tl e 
e\emtii>n of '.he s.tid com!.ii«-i ion a^ree.ibK to 

iw, tin lie premises, t:n I'nday, Hilh Ma\ 
next, at 11 c/cloc!., A. M-

.\M:;!:i;T v^. SPENCER
JJENNKTT »RA«'C«) 
HENRY IIOLLYDAY 
FAYETTE G1P.SON 
JAMES .Ml !!UA Y LLOYD.

( l»»l;llis r.c.'i iTS.

april 15

The sulisi rib-T pror«vw< to pii: iish Ihe .lotir- 
[}';   nals of ihe I'-.-uvrulii risoi'l'ie Prm-i-ne of M.I- 

rvlmul in the yej:s 177^, 177-3 and \~, ,t>. it is 
believe;! ll.tt i!,p:v i< !-i.u one comp'u'e copx of 
these Journal* IMVV I'Mj-.nt; and hv:n ll'.e cir- 
cumstnnce lhat tin y were printeil i:i pamphlet 
l»r.i!. iin-.l u:'.l»mnd, it may \>f fairly coin Im'.eil 
that it loo, ii-.ust in a lew years be d'eslmyitl b\ 
the r.n:re t!'. av ul i!.iu\ They nrn tho only 
authentic cv iiliuce  >!' tl-.e l''olu:c;il Historv ol 
JNIaryland, during lh.it i--« res! my ar.d unquiet 
period. A Ith.'imli we. ha\v, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, ;i> C'.wneclod with the 
association of Pn>\ ir.ccs ar.d Colonies, at that 
time formed lor t;r.i!>ul priilectinn air 
improper assumption ol pi.'.\cr on the p.-.rt ol 
the Mother Country, vet none ofihese -.voiks .
embrace what may-be lermeii the Domestic and I 'K A'.M Marn rau.kner, lor lhat pun-isr. 

Internal Politit al'll istory.
This part oil'..-.- hi ..lory of Maryland it should 

be her pride 1.1 hundtlowii ! > j.osti rily, not only 
on account ot il, deep inteivst, but es a public 
Sta.e Record of the. volunlarv sacrifices, d.iring 
spirit, and determined reiilulinM. ol her cili- 
 /ens, during this period of donbl inul tlismay.

In the conlident expei till ion thai lh.' iiti/."iis 
of .Maryland will rtm-idcr the j-ropusod publi 
cation of sullicienl Importance tn entitle it to 
their patronage, ihe subscriber is induicd to 
issue ihis proposal.

J. GREEN.
The Joi-KX Ai.s will 1 >c printed m one octavo 

volume, on gixnl paper, and with a new 
.Price, pe.r copy, two dollars.

March 1, 18:11.

»|V\!vES this melhivl to inform the h-.dir
I lliis and the adjacent counties, that she ill- 

lends tv.ivv in.; i.n tli!1 Millinery and Mar.lu 
Makii'.iT. iit the h<"l*e lii'iviofore tKCU|iic:l by

She hi'|i"s t'.ipo! I i u.-l'imei-s of the Iriii-e, and 
the l.n'.ies ^eiiera'.lv , will patron!/.': her, as she 
s delermi.ietl l:> u-e her utmost cndc.ivors to 
ive general satisfaction.

r?nn E services of Hiis'iaw will be rendered
-U. this season at «;> tin- spring's chance, and 
10 bi ins. ire, i-> ceuls to Ihe groom. His

-lands will be arranged to suit thi'se who may 
ie ilisjiosi'd f'i eiu>nii.i'.',e li'iu. The dials ol 
\ish.i w are Miry line, and possessed of e\tra-
-rdivary spirit ,'sovt'ral «l them having been

STEAM BO/1T NOTICE.

N.
npril 1

THI: HORSE
UPTON,

Itrrnly-foiirlli <\t' ncit June. 
A bay, \vilh black 

itiane.liiiliiiid legs.up-

\\f\lAj
f V

N of liri«MM* han.ls 
 vviil stand the 

ensuiiisi' season at Eas- 
toji and the Trappe al-

leri'iitrlv.
i Mav D.iv (ihe sire of rpton,) was got b) 
i Yir-'i.'ii.m, liis dam by Flori/.el, his grand dam 
l by Dare Devil, g. "-.'dam by Shark, his g. g. 
' " '. dam by Apolio, out of the imported mare
jcmiv CaiKii'on. I'pton's dam, Jes,ie, was 

' ilTJiR-hi-lor's dam)

STE.-IM BO.IT
«OK \YOIA;OTT.
<:\ 11'ilHtim I'irilin,

U 
Baltimore every Tin'iisiiAY 

morning at Oo'cloVk Ibr Rockhall, Cor 
sica and Chestorlovvn. i c.niinciiciiig on the 27tl 
i nst. Ueturning will leave Chestertown oi 
every FHIIIAV morning at S o'clock, Corsu-i 
at lOo'clo.k, and Kockimll iit 12o'clock, noon 

The WiU.ro'iT h;;s been much improved 
since last season in every re-pet I, imd the pro 
prictors solicit Ibr hor a share of public palro 
niu'c.

WM. OWEN, Agwt.
march '32

371

50

CAROLINE ORPHANS'COl-NTY 
COCRT,

A|>rilTerm, A. I). 1P31. 
'On application ol James 15. Rumbold, ndnir 
if Thomas S»a'u late. if Caroline comity ,dec'd. 
I is ordered, that !. ; give the notice required by 

law for creditors to exhibit their claims against
that the same be

for the space of 
one of Ihe new spa-

Itcviscd List of Books and Pr'ucs.
The following works are offered Ibr sale by

JOHN J. IIARUOD, 
noon A<;r.M' oi-1 'run siKTiioniKr PHO-

TKXTAM1 Clll'llCM.
per doz. Retail.

Discipline M. P. Clmrcb, 
containing Const il ut ion 
& Declaration of Rights, 83 25

Ihmnbook M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 4 00

Do. do. do. gilt fit color'd
sheep 6 00

Do. tlo. do. gilt, morocco, C 00
Do. do. tlo. call, gilt, 8 00
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra, 13 CO
Do. tin. do. morocco do. 13 00
Do. tin. tin. plain, calf, 5 00
Do. tlo. do. morocco,

strap gilt, 10 00
Shinn on the plan of Snlv.ilion, 14 Ot)
Hunter's Sacred Uiovraphy, H

volume ' 4-2 0;) -1 50
Mosheim, Cootc and Gleig's

Chiirih History, from tho  '   -...-'.' 
earliest pcri.nl to 1S'2U, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo.

Bro.vn's Philosophy ollheHu 
man Mind,

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt 
colored,

d'2i

73
00

r,o
50
09

eif> 
50

., (

and sundry other papers, of no use to any per 
son but the owner. The above reward w ill be 

itavo I paid, and th.s grateful thanks ol Ihe owner, by 
tvm:. ! leaviic- it v, ith Mr. MuUikin, Post Master at 

Easlon. SAMUEL II. SHAW. 
march! 1 31

CEJ-Sulisv.-riptii.iis received at this office.

\ WOOLr'OLK. wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, m Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N". Carolina, lhat he is n«l dead, as 
has been artfully repr.-i nted by his opponents, 
but that he sliU'lives, In give them CASH and 
the /tiir/irsj yjj-ici-j for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will plca-te utvi: 
him a eh<ii;>:e, by audii-ssinshim at Baltimore, 
and where innvi. di.itc attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. I). All ptiprr« th-it have cooied my for   
mer Advertisement, v ill copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

net 9

FOR RENT, THE ENSCING YEAR
THE House and Lot near the Point. 

tin re Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
For terms apply to

SAM'L. H. «KNNV,«!ront 
Ibr .Miss Thomas.

hereufter in handbill
I'ERMS.

WAS COMMITTED to :!>e jail ol Haiti- 
more city inid nullity, on the 'Jc.thdaV of Janil- 
nry, IbUl, l.y Thomas ISailey, Esi|.a justice 
ol'thc |)cai-e, in and lor the city ot Baltimore, 
as a imiawav, n colored n,,in, who calls himse f 
BEN.) A.Ml.V DA\ ; says he was burn free, 
wa« raised liy J,lines Pha-niv, who lived on 
Poinunkey i iivk, dunles c'.'inty. Maryland. 
Said colored m ui is about 25 ya 1^ ol'ajie, .i 
feet 8 incite* iiii:.1 !. lias a very Lie;- scar on his 
rijrhl arm and h.;,, !, a  v.ir over Jus riirhi, anil 
uncover !:' = li-li eye. Union \\iieii COM limited, 
a coarso t'r.il' imiiid.ihmit .in.l pantaloons, i lack 
.silk ys^ , ijioi -KIii.   .i.-e >j> e boots and .m.j 
old liir hat. Tlie u'.vner (it a;iy 1 ' ( IIIL- al.uve , 
<Uscri!«(l <u)lorcil n:.-:', i« re»)ueslud to come, 
tonvanl, provo proiic:' . . iv i har";vs,:i:nl take 1 
him avtuy, ollieiw i>c ht \> ill be i'.:s».li.ir..'cj at;- I 
Cording to law.

I). W. lll'DSON, AVankn,
fehll iiultimore city unit county jiiil.

liraticl) Hank at Easlon,
MAIU-II '.Mill, lottl. 

P:e':'di-nl and Directors of the. Kar- 
I -M- inei-s' Him'.; of .Mtir\lau:l, have ileilared 

a Dix idend of 3 per cent, on the Mtoi k ol the 
('onipany !iir tl'o I..-1 si\ monllis, wII'K h will 

' !: ; paya!'.|i- to tho Sin kliolilers «-r liicir le-jal 
I repivseiit.ilives, on or alter the lirst .Monday 

in A'.iril iMst.
llv order,

JOII.N CdLDSBOKOUGIJ, Casliier. 
april 1 ow »

^jj 'UK subBiliters have tiiis day rec.ei\e;l a 
A iiddilion.il Mipply of <'L')\'Kli SW 

olpiime (pialily, whit h t!:ey will sell low. 
ALMI, >'pade-, Shoxels, HIH-S, Sec.

W.M. II. ^ P. <;iUH>MI'..

£S the spring:-, chance and £ 1'- to ensure a 
ar-.1 in liial 25 cents in each case to the groom. 

E. N. HAM15LETOX,
TENCH TILGHMAN

_apr|18______ ___ _ ___________

~~~ NOTICE
The f,;l] bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEYIL, will stand the en 
suing season, at Ccntreville 
and Head ofChosler; to com 
mence on the 2' Bt Marcbhf 
Cont!>:\ illo. and continue ta- 

  se.ison out at Ihe above na- 
plaiTJ.i'.lli'rnalP weeks at each. His pc-

 13 00 

30 00 

3 50 

5 50

5 00 

3 CO 

374 

C21

OABINET

R ESPECTFULLY infnr.iH his IViemi. 
Ihn public geniTHlly,thiil linhiis eon n 

ed the above business in the .isuse i'.nn,, ,. v 
occupied by Mr. Edward MuiliKin.as tin- \\..^ 
Dllice, and nearly o|ipn>>ile Mr. F. Nii.dc.s 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, vvidi 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he it 
prepared to manufacture, at the shortest no 
(  < «. into FURNITURE of ALL DKSCRJP. 
'1'IONS, anil on. the most reasonable in in*.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARS1-' 
and is well prepared lo execute all ordeis for 
Coflins with neatness and despatch, :mtl Ibe 
strictest atlenltun will hi: paid lo f.ineraU.

lie has also a first rale TURNER,in his 
employ, who will eM-cule all orders iu his lino 
wilh iieatiip«s and despatch. .-  > .   -.

Elision, July '2 .-' ::" .- - ,

MOTICE is requi-sted lobe given, (hat a 
FAIR will be held i:i Enston, about tl,.. 

hist of Mav next ensuing to aid in prniurin^ 
iuiuls to build a Church at > t. Michaels !!i\ ( >"r 
ferry, on ihe N. \\'est side ol t,.; river, «i|«>im 
site recently given lor the same and all ladiis 
tlisjiosi'd to contribute to ils success, arc mu>l 
res|>ectlully invited to give their aid. 

ieb-22

me-,1
will l-e swn in hand-bills. 

Tie season vv ill coniiu'jr.c'' en Friday Sis
March, and end on the 20th June.

HOG Ell ADAMS. 
march 22 tl

tL/ltt*5?S 
Vf^>i _^o J^e^J

JL'-t>T' rrrpived and lor hale at Ihe DruV
Store of S..\MI;KL w. SPENCER.

i i RE-;I scri-i.r or 
MEDIUMS, DHfYV.S. P.iLVTS, OILa,

Dr
Waltr,

Morphine, F.mrtinc, 
S'ricbninr, Cuiuiiic, 
P.pp-rine.Oi! Cubelis 
Solidified Cuj-iv-j, 
Oil of C.nitiMi-.din, 
D-.n^rcotized Laudd 

num.

AMO.SC. w mi n
St-.uddfci'a Eye j HydriodHte of Potash 

Ufuck Oxyde ol Mer
t-ury, 

I'bosphurus, Prussic
Acid,

tj'iinine, Cincbotiiiic. 
Siraloga Powders, 
C hlor nle Tnot h \V a? h 
F.xlraet of liaik, 
Do. J-dapp,

Clluhc.
Ill Ihf sht-fi iwhich wiil be liiiind nt Ihe 

-evrral Po»l oliie. - at wfiii-h uu hay.! siil'sun 
l-i-rs) ;is prcsfiiU-d :\ spVeim.-n of the paper 
and HpOKraphy, tiiroiigh which, afl.-r Ihe 
me« Ini'.; of the next 'Cun^ress, >ve propose to 
ir.end the appi-ar;:iife of tlic (ilobi-. fsn oilier 
u'M- «pap. i in ihe United States will be found, 
after that pi-imd tn surp,!?!!, and very few- lo 
equal, the; be.iuty of iH inechanii-al cxeeulinii; 
and. we trusl, by prculini c.'ie and i:ie.re;i3..-d 
niluslry.to n..iki; it moie v\oilliy' than it 'IMS 
litlit-rto been, in e'.her r.-t-peets, ol li.e exlen- 

and munificent -ul.scription wliieh has MJ 
i^iil its diiii'-nsioiid and impnm-d its lex 

lure 'i'o tlic l.l-et.il p-itions of tl.e (ilube 
vvbi) have felliivvccl it wilh their favor friiii a! 
feeble sf-1-..i w.-t.kly. printed iit a jib press   
until it h is but-time. h.Mc.Uiimely tst.ihli-hed, in I 
in . xcelleill c.llicr, «i/ ill otm, v\i!ii pri ijes i 
lypcs, and "all appliances lo boot,' 1 we tru-i 
liie uiiioniilli.'C . ilbi'.s which we have niat'.e ' 

: as our gradually increasing means have per

i niriit limy have all'ordc-d, will be taUi.-n a

j mi; lur past support, nor in "the s/n'n'f lode- 
ami win it, fur the- Inline, however we

THE CELEBRATED HOKSE

.Red Rover,
Will stand al Er.sto:i and 

the. Trappe in Tall ot county, 
:md:it New Mai'..:t and Cam- 
briil^e Dt.r^.^esl»:r i-i:i.::!>, 

M.I. The prices up.m whivh the services of 
Red Rover w ill be rendered, are as lolltnvs to 
wit: six dollar* the Spring's t ham e, twelve 
tlolhirs to i:i:.urt'ii in;ire in liml,, thiee dollars the 
siu^lo leap; willi ^'j cents to liie L,'riiom in each 
case. The insurance mouie- to bo paid by l:.e 
i!)lh January, 1S1V, Ihe monies lur the se.: :ur, 
I'.be paid by tl.e icllli Au-'isl next; the u:o- 
uii-- iorllics'iu;;!e leap t'i ' e |ii.id ul ihe liiii,1 ui 
serv iie.  .M.ue> i!i^-'i:cd and parled '.vith I o-

: foretroiiip is truly co- 
esof[iroceedings 

the Orphans' Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have heretr, set my 
h'and, and I he seal of my office affix-

V<ST**V "*'' ""s ''SJ'"'' 1 ^ a )' 0| ^l' r 'li -\- '^~ 
eighteen hundred and thirty-lour. 
Test,

WM. A. FORD.Reg'r.
of Wills tor Caroline county.

IS CO.MFIAM'T: WITH THK AHOVi: OHUKIl,
NOTICE IS HEREIJY GIVEN,

That Ihe subscriber of ('aniline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the personal eslatc of Thomas Swan, 
kite of Caroline counly, deceased; all per- 
snns having claims against Ihe said docea^- 
i!d's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
ike same with the proper vouchers thenof to 
the subscriber, on or before the twenty-sixth 
ul October next, or they may otherwise by 
law be e.xcliiiled from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand Ihis eighth day 
of April, A. D. eighteen hundred ami thirty 
lour.

JAMES B. RUM HOLD, Adm'r.
of Thomas Swan, tlec'd.

npril 12 !ivv

are in foal, the '.'"! - L.i liioy 
hi Id ui countable

Iblij it is ieii erlai 
so i.s putting V. .11 
uisuruiicc monies.

lied Kover is now 10 years old, i:i finf- -Iml 
coiid.liiin, ui tin- besl blm.il ie, liie com.ti v , i-.s 
by ielc-re:i:c lo the iiiinexed pc.hgrce will .ip- 
|H-ar. K -! Hover i.s a ! eatiliiul M.irel, lu-arly 
li» haiel, !ii f .h, w.lh a I old mi'l lolly can i.r.-e, 
wilt. j..ri a'i i-oni! and siiu-w; his i/cneral ap|.i'ar- 
aiii e uimm.Hilling, admired a-d a^piov i.-J by

T il E iiii'inn] meeting ol the Female Bible 
Sncii'lyjtif Taibot county, will beheld in 

Ihe Chnrch'iit Ensiou, on TUI:M>AY the. iolh, 
if the \\i-a!'ier permit the attendance of the ;!' ;- 
ti-.nt members, il not on the next fiivorable tlay. 

Thy Key. Mr. NITOLS, will address the so 
ciety. i:nl \d members are therefore parlicur.ir- 
ly M-i|ues.ed lo attend. But Ihe Munagcis n:- 
s|e.:l!iilly invilo ,.11 who may foul an interest 
in their pl.Mveiliiigs to honor the anniversary 
bv their presence. The'Church w ill be open 
'it 11 ii\ I.Kk.

Academiciil Reader, a first rate
class book Ibr schools, 

Introduction to the above rea 
der, 2 -r)0 25 

Saurin's Sermon's 8G 00 3 75 
Rolliu's Ancient History, 2

vols. " 48 00 4 60 
Dr. Jenning's History of the - , ' 

(Controversy in the Metho- . . 
tlist Episcopal Church, on '  .. 
Ihe subject ol introducing n.1 -      . 
prese.iiation into the govern 
ment of said Church, 900 100 

Baxter's call to the Untrover-
tetl, 4 50 50 

Pollok's Course t)f Time, plain, 350 374 
Do. do. tlo. gill, 4 50 50 

Mason cm Self-Knowledge, 260 314 
Mrs. Rovve's Devout Exercises, 2 50 314 
Doddritlgc's Rise and Progress

o! Religion in the. Soul, 400 50 
Lifjof Jlrs. Fletcher, ti 00 75 
Evidences of Chri-tianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Puley, 
Jenyns and Leslie, 12 00 

Polyuiol Hibles, plain, 15 00 
Do. Testaments, gilt.extra, 9 5'J 

Clarke's Scripture Promises, 2 50 
Watts on the M.nd, 4 .50 
Wc-»ier:i Lyre, an excellent se 

lection (d Chinch Music, n- 
tlaptetl to the. most popuiir 
Psalmn & llv mu LCHJ!; limes, 
with patent n.-tcs, 7 (H) 

Dr. A ClavUe's;'i!v ice lo pr--a-
cl.i rsand |>"'!! ! , :.10 per 1(10 

Fletcher'.s Ail.tr.  -; to Seekers 
for M.-iv-.iti.'n.siiiched in neat 
prinlflt-'ivers, .-Jl^ per 100 

Prideau\'s Connexion of .Sj-
cred 1'i.d Profai.t: Hislorv, .',H 00 

Williar.'i on ibis l.-.ni'-, Si."|.p"r, 3 00 
Mosheim's Ei.cle isticiii Histo 

ry, now publis! ing in superi 
or style, in -ll vv iili )li ele- 
giint engraving.;, bound, 

( Ditto, in cnl:',i'-ilt,
!>c.. inr.r-KTo tir f:.lf, su 

perbly gilt 0:1 back, sides ic

25
50 
00 
1511 
ti-JJ

183

131

5 00
371

INDKPENDENCK.
'| v HE excellent young Jack INDEPEND- 

B IONCE, raised in Kentuckv, by the gen 
tleman who raised the fine mules owned by 
ICdward N. Haiiibleton, Esq. and of the same 
stock, will stand the ensuing season al liie 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuc«tlay anil 
Wednesday, and at the subscriber's farm, the 
remainder ol the time. Being young he will 
be li s itcd lo 20 mares.

— TERMS—
Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by 

five, if |wid by the 'Jolh October, liisurnni-i- 
Alt), but *8 will l.c received in full, if paid by 
the 1st of April 1S3-). Insiii-a.net: tan only h'e 
made by special contract with the subscriber. 
Twenty-live cents lo the groom in each case. 

EDWAR!) NABi;.

WAS commmitled to tl.e Jail of Baltimore 
cily and ' ouiily, on the llth day of Fe- 

Viary, 1834,by Wil'liam A. SliSBiri-r,"Esi|.,nf 
Justice of the Peace, in and fiir the cily ofliul- 
limore, as a runaxvay, a mulatto man who lall- 
himself JOHN JOHNSON,says ho was hurl* 
free, ami was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
county, Eastern Shore Maryland. Said nui- 
lallo man is about. 28 years oi'nge, 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, bus u scar on the leit side of his 
m.se cau-.e'l by a cut, a small s; ur on the IcK 
h-.ind near Ihe wrist, a scar on the lop of his 
rinht loot, caused by the cut of nn axe. Iln.l 
oirwhen commilte.l, a pair of drab country 
cloth panl.iliHinSj rctl flannel shirt, old guernsi-y 
truck, blue, red and while Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarse shoes. The owner (if any) of llic 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove properly, pay t barges ami 
lake him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law.

D. \V. HUDSON, Warden. 
Baltimore city and counly Jail, 

march -1 3vv

S7 
9

Do. CuUcmili Comp 
Cii-uti, BciUdona, IJyoscianniH, and all lh« 

modern preparations, «nh a fiill su|i|il) of

and GLASS, of all sizes, ti by 10, 10 by 1 j 
1-: bv HI, NC.

Also-A rjuaniity of FRESH GARDEN 
SKF.D>, (ell up bv llii! bh.i.i rs »f.\ln-sai-.iiu-

•riaii:*-.'i
.. ! ui . 

ii'. flic

nu, all of v. l.ii-.li i 
P'iees l.)t La-h.

in.iv tail in Ihe reipii-itt- ability.
Ditto Opium,
AOfl j n .  ' >>. «uii^nMiix.uiiii'   ».   i .".

1 de present enlarged and improved publi 
ealivn, it will b>j ohvrved by the prospectus 
:iiiii.-\cd, will be Rivc-n lo suh-rrtlu-r-,, alli-r 
I lie l-t of Deffinlx-r, un Ihe bitme, terms on 
which the (ilube has hilheilo been 
to subscribers.

In .!ij<iiiiu!i to (he Daily untt Semi 
anil II tf/i/i/, borelofur^ issued, it will hi- <r,i 

j Hfiveii. Ihiil «c piupiise to publioh "« CVm. 
\gttiuiriuiil fi'/oie, 1 ' . xcbisively tlevutt'il :o l!i<- 

___ ____ _ | j>r'!et.«:<.iin» and d'-b.ttc-s in Con^ri-ns. Thy 
WAS COMMIT i'ED '.o th. ji I o. tju-e-i i l ! -M» ; «''! be prinled at Ihe elose of I-VM-'V 

An-.'s ci'i-iiiy. o!iih». "t'n davii! .la e ry, IK;?|,! At ' !i> ''-" r '"- "'.  s.-ssion (if Con^resn, and \vi"

j.itlgfs.
iiecl Rover willl.i; al Easton on Tuesday

 J-iih nisi, at New Marl.it on Thursday Ihe
 J7th inst. al Cambridge on Siitunlay Ihe 2'llh 

i iiii-t. air.) al the Tr.ip;>e on .Monday the 3isl 
list, imd n'.tt :id each Maud alieru.il.-ly on ll.e 

I iitorc.-ji'l tiiivs in,ce iu t»vo wi.-el.s iluring 
| ihe sea-tin. This M-iH'iii "o c'.iin'iieie. e nil the 
| _(Uli M.i,ich instant, and end on the -JU'.li Juno 

n-.-xl.
j'KDLtfREEof the celebrattvl horse Red 

Rover, i.e.I Rnv er vvus gol by Chiii'.cr
 ut ol i.'u- lali- Jane s Nabb's Foru-sl (jirl, 

Vilio was got by Col. "i'.ij loo's Oscar, and w,v ' 
iroiiiamced e.tio ol ilit- fmesl Ostnr mares ever

''iJ'lIlO iii'po'in'.'-i.vit ot'C'onstahles f(.r Tall-ot 
Jf. county is n-'' eJ«TnIy |M>stponrtl until 

Ti'KsiiAV the 2'nli insluiit, iii cous<!fji.i;:ur «>f 
there nn: IH :n:: u board of commissioners 0:1 
Tuesday !.- ;.

TIIDS. C. XKTM.S.Clk. 
to the L'oaiiiiissiDiiL'rs for T. C. 

manh 15

Dr. Clar';e's Commentary on 
tin' Old iin-1 N"W Tt'sl unent, 
lii.vv piibl'shiug, bound and 
lettt-M.-d,

Hani/ds Collection of Camp 
Me?iiii;r Hymns,

0 00 12 00

Removal.

15 00

37*

TIIK CKLEnn.-lTKD HOUSE

X1TAX7HOB,
0•' WILL be let to marcs this 

scasiin at lour dollars the 
si,ring's chance, two dollars 
the single leap, and seven 
d-il'ars lo insure a mare lo be 
in Ib-il. Sea'cm toconimence

on Wednesday the 2tilh March,
A -,

i.iised mi ibis S'I.OIT; (fir pedigre? ol'Cul. T.iv- Trapjie 27th, Mdes River on Monday, und al 
IIKJ'S Ostar, sec Tin i ittgi-iierj; his grand ii,,'.ii SI. .Michaels on XYi-dn-'siLv '2d^ April, and so

(jbr iKj.iii-ive (,|: on tinoiighout Ihe season.

by WiHiiim'ni,|-i«>r. :i .lu.lic 
;.!

t'.x- i'i .1:1.-, in I coiiliuii, in regular oerics. a tiiceim imj tb;;r
uii:l for s.iii!   Miiii'ty as a nin,--A.i\ a vvn-nm, ; urA ° 11 " 1 °' lllt; l"" 1' 6*'1 '"^ 9 of e.ti-h day, logo 
uh-.talls !ii-i..,-i| K.L1/.A 1>EIM; t)l< D,.'if.>'t 1 K*1 "" ''"'"'' a tuit-f and e.ond. IIM-.I rr| on of 
high, about C!i< yo.irs i,f n^e, tb.i K i 0111(1! -xi.ui. | 'I' 15 ' (" ' hes mud>: on i-vei j- topic bruui;h( mi- 
Alsoitl-.;- ii.ui.-.l BENJAMIN HARRIS,!' 1 '* diMiussi.ui. In picpaiiu t; Ihese ..ulln,.-; 
12yiMi--.ir,, :; i., lleel 2 ii:(.!ieshii:h, light com-''I i.« tcir piirpos« lo employ uidiisti ious Re 
plevi ,.,; th,- >voiiv.ms.ivs l!it>y are the properly ! P'nlcrs, islio w<ll bike Lbiyd's Report of De- 
ol *A illiiiu l{i , '-rs nt iiailimore City.

Tin- ortneri/l the abovu described nnirroes 
are ruijucMit! to tome litrwanl pr.ive pro|iorty, 
pay cnar:'es ui,-i take them

iy Col. Lloyd's \ingt-uii, (,lbr |KJ,I!;-I\V ol 
\ in-j.t-un, se.- also Tui'l Ke^i ,u-r.) 'i'i:c gr.ind 
d.iiii of Red U:,v«-r ruuuu the t'cjilr.-. illecciiirse 
the Ii>ur miii: la-i.ts, v, hen in loal with I lie il-ui 
ol Red l<oy.:r,,ind won the money, l.catiii'.; l!n- 
M-i-niid a;i,l tim-,1 beuU; and ll.e U:un oi' ited 
Ho 1. > !  (^tiie Forest i-iil) vi'u'-n I al 3 yciirs (-Id. 
IMII on I'.R Eislon course, and wo.i :md toi.l- 
liie [niise, b...-ti!ig the. sucoiiil and llii .! huai.;. 
( iu.n.-e Mi'dley was got by Col. T.;y,,,e'a im- 
|«-rt>'' iiorse Cliaiice, ^tor pcii'i.ie.'j' i.l Chiince 
-c- I ui-l Ko^Mer, .March No. 18:j:{,

Ivi.nhoe was sirei
by Chesler, out of a Oscar mare, and is 
ai\ vears old this spring.

FAYETTE GIHSON. 
Talbot county,april 1

, ).i

NOTICE.
Til E sul scriler eives mil ice to all persons 

interested, that il is nere.ssiry lhal business in 
bis I iiids should be promptly closed, as he is 
di3tei:uiMt:d thai his si-cuniies shall mil sulfer 
by nny delay.

., , "lie iilso wishes to call attention to the notice 
1-,11-Uid, by ll.e best Judges,! ,,f Joshua M. Faulkner, !'>(]. by which il will

for any of Ihe uliove books will be 
eioivcd l;j tho subscriber,and forwardetWith- 
rut delay.

EDWARD Ml'LLIKIN. 
Enston,Dfc: 7, !«:$:<.___________ 

3l^j.; v.ho was sel'!'.l<-.d iit a very

i« mi|u>:'l'jil in I ho yeiir

auav, otherwise
they will be discharged ;n toriliii"- to law. 

TIIOS. Sl'DLER, SI if 
ol(^ueen Ann's lountv.

iv'll uike l,|.iyi
bales ui Congit->s uf 17MI, as n sample lur un 
lUlrui ---..i.d >vil| al:U aiail lhein-.tlvea, when 
ever il is i i niiilt(;d, ol llit: null-* of Ihe

Eastern Shore Jockr-y Club.
riMlE mcndiersol'lhe Eastern Shore JiK-koy 
- - IN'ii. are requested to meet at Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel in Eastnn, on 'i'u»s(hiy t'..e'2(Mi, ol .May 
next, in onli-i- in deciilu on" a . uil.iblc site l«ir 
acourw, for lh>! unsiiing fall i-ai es

-V. GUAHA.M, Sec'ry. 
Easlon, april 2i>

ers ihiiuselvt-s. to prep m: the sketches.
We will also   .mt.rdvoi, if ||,P BJ,.,,. O H j|| M |. 

low, In u'lve.iu ihe Ciiii^ressii,ii,il Ulube. the 
more ilabouli' and liiu-hnl uutiuns upon 
qut-Mi -c-j i.l jr,- (-at iiiuniinl, :IH prepared by 
iii-mbi i-. :'i. nisthes. fur llui public. \\'r hiip'e 
lobe ul.le 'n t ll'ect Ibis, by iifijii; bjcvior !\pe, 

Hi i. ( reiiliy ;'icit.-'M.i)' pn^e now prcse'iitcd 
In uirmiiiil-; II..- weekly | i.per ;.l lln: rale, o I

THJQ STEAM BOAT

W ILL as usual leave IJaliimore every 
Tuesdity tmd Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, for A imupolis, Cambridge (i iii I he com 
pany's wharf al Caste -haven) and EiMon; re 
turning will leave E.iston evtiry Wednesday 
uiitl Saturday ut 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlehiven) Anna|iolis iin-l Ualtimore. Pus- 
sage from Baltiniurc to Casllehavcn or Ens 
ton ^2.

On Monday tlie 21st inst. she will commence 
lier routes from Baltimore, to Corsica ami 
Chestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning alii o'clock und rclurn same day. 
Passage as heretofore..

All baggage, packages, &c. nt the risk of the 
oWncr or owners thereof. 

By ord«-r,
L. G. TAVLOR,Commander, 

april 15

uiie iluilur, lur all thu numbeib piii.lid
the (hewn may boast of alVordim; 
mo-! uiijiuttiiil iiifuniiiiiioii, nt (he the

piu-e, ai.:l we look lor a reimburse 
mrnt fin our l.ilmr und trouble, in a ver\ mi 
mile piKiii, upon u very exle.iikivc nalo und 
cirr.iilittiuii of Ihe numbers. That ihe mih- 
hcripli'jn bhould IIP. paid in ad.aiii-e, is ihere.' 
fnir, irndered iiidiipin.s.ilile, and we, throw 
ourselves upon Ihu uenetoiily of our frifiid.- 
Hiid ask i In: favor of ihem lo volunteer thrir 
exerliiuiH to favor our objcrl; and we espe 
cially solicit from Ihe Editois wilh whom we 
<-xtlii'.ni!«, a uraluitous insertion of thin notice, 
toj;cllii:r vvilh Ihn i.nnexetl terms

TMK TERMS OF THE GLOBE.

ce .1
Tiiyloe. and

ill'*, in. was the ,siru ol til iin.ill.iu, Sprculalor, 
Acciiient,.Siai<:'s toll, Cli.mie, &.c. all lirsl 
rale ruu.ii;rs 1:1 liieir tlay. rhaii.e was got by 
Ltii-t her, his il.im Kealily, by llyder Ally-"- 
Lurchtr v-.iis by Uuu (..:iiuun, who was'by 
l-jilipse; liis dam was ly \\-i-Uiiiiiies til 
Eclipse. lljdi.T-.V.Iy wus'by Blank; liisilam 
by lii.-gulus. lihmU.lhegreiil g. ir. .;. tjraiid 
sire ol Ked Kin er, was (;utteii by llio (ioilol- 
pliin Arabian out ol the little Hartley mart-; 
be was full brother to old Janus and old Eng 
land. This murowasgot by Barllesti's Chil- 
tlers, full brother to Flving'Chiltlers; her dam 
Flying Whig, by William's Wood Slock 
Arabian; her jrrautl dam by Si. Victor's 
Iliirb; her greut^ grand d.uu b\" Whynot.son of 
Feiivtick's Barb. Dim Cannon \\ as gi;iten 
by Ellipse, his dam by lleroil, his grand tl,i:n i 
Doris by Blank, hngre.il grand d.uu bySpe-1 
 uhitor, by Crab. The dam o! C banco" Med 
ley l!n> siie ul Rt-d IIov;1 ;-, vviis gul by 
Diomead, by Ci.l. Tavluc's (irt-y \. 
lam by Ibe imported burse Gabriel.

be, seen, that all his businc-; us Lite Sheriff, is 
placed in Ihesuhsi riber's hands, lor settlement, 
und tni! TENTH of tin- piv-ient month is fixed 
a< the lime I.,- which il must hn closed. Those 
who w ish toaviiid I'urlhor co>t i<nd trouble will, 
it in ex|K-cleil, ultend to this nolice those who 
neglect must abide tlio i oaseiiueni i.-s.

JC/S. (JRAllAM.Shff. 
tf

JCfiT R
IX <jl' I lil ! ;. ; ( OXCEH XING THE IN 

TELLECTl'AL POWl-;ilS, by J. Aber- 
crombie, M. D. F. 11. S.

[The fVf/.can English perindii al, speaks in 
the highest termsofi.oniMie'.idationol this work]

..'l.SO,
(icMiRrapliy ol'lhe He,i\ens,by E. II. Burritt 

 Malte Brim's School (.eognij.hy and Atlas 
Peter Parley's tieography lor children, illus 

trated with 75 engravings 
Peter Parley's History of the World, 75 en 

gravings ..     . 
Mason on Self-Knowlcd(jc '],'•:• '...      *..' 
Jones" Philosophy .-...,- ' ;''. ./ .'!',' 
Mclnlyre on (he Globes. '' '    '•' • "•-  ''' 
Together with a very general n«sortinnnt of 

tCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, 1JLAXK 
.OOKS, &c. &c. 

For sale by
EDWARD MULLIKIX. 

2
(K>"Rooks not on hand, will lie ordered and 

Vluined with as little delay as praclicable.

JAMES L. SMITH, 
TAir.on, HAIIIT & RmiN<;-j>iu:ss MARi:n,

Has ronioved his shop to the stand recently 
occupied bv Mr. Ochlor, COURT STREET, 
near the IVfurkot houac, anil Ijolu'ooit tliajclurov 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
Grace; where he solicits a continuance of Ilio 
liberal patronage ho has received since he has 
i.arrircl on business in Eastou.

Ever thankful tor ihc liivors hfi has received, 
he assures his friends and the public, that his 
best exertions to please, will ooiitinue. to be ex 
erted. His culling is rejrulated by the latest 
f.ishions from the cities, i 
and his work is done in ; 
a manner us in most of the t ity shuns.

scprmxG.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Clolli 

('lollies, caii have them scoured, and put in or 
der ,SOHS to be little iii'lei ior in ii])|K<aiiiiicc loncw 
In this branch ol business, the subscriber lui|H'S 
he will lie able to render perfect satisfaction, 
having been t night it by Sir. Oelder, \V|IUM< 
work has been highly iipproved.

Jan.-1 G  :-"'      

, )    eived periodically; 
i a« lual and siibstaiili.il

mari li -I

n n'tflily (tnriitg Hie
fiait ij (. .'oiigrcai
a IIKII almlrael of the pro
cucding nf the. Seiiatn and \ Jl per icssion. 
lloiibo of erseof Representatives 
in regular scries, from day 
lo ilny, with brier rrporln 
of Ihe tlibfussion of every

Daily Ulohi!. 
 Vnu v\ rekly Globe, 
Weekly Ulubo. j 

/ be Itu titan a year. 
Oaily per mouth, 
Soini weekly, per moolh,

$10 per annum

l 50 y

I
50 eta.

V oimg

oung.
Diomeatl's dam was pol by Snap, u son of old 'Snap; her dam by I 
kic. &c. kn-.

JOSHUA

l, a win cifold Cade,

M. FAULKNKR. 
CKKTIKIC-ATI:   We do hereby certify that 

Red Rover has been located as a siidlion,silieo he

Maryland Eclipse.
.,j& -ri The I borough <>re,l 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at bi 
stand in Easton, am 
will In- iu Centrevill 
on Monday the tenth o 

March inst., where he will remain a week, am 
then iilturnately, itl Enston ami Centrevillc, i 
week nt each place during Ihe season. Hi 
will be lei lo marcs at Ihe sum of twenty tlol 
lars (he season, fifteen dollars Ihe single leap 
ami thirty dollars lo insure wilh foal, ami fill 
cenls Iti ihe groom. The single leap payab] 
belbro Ihe mare goes to the horse the seasoi 
al ils close, and Ihe insiiranccas soon as il is as 
certiiined Ihe marc is iu loal, or she is partct 
with.

Et-i.ii'si: is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 1 
hands high, and possesses great Hlrcngth an

was four yearuold, in this county,thut wehav«l|ici\uty; his colls are remarkably large, an 
wen many ot his colls mid believe, him lo be! fine, and these upon the turf, give evidence- <
n vigorous and sure f.ial getter; his colts 
large and well Ibrmed, and in general do him 
much credit. The blood of his sire, (,'hunic 
.Medley, cannot be excelled, either for ils purity, 
or the value of its crosses; bis dam by Oscar' 
his grand dam by Vingt-un^ind g. t;. dam mi 
excelhmt rucer, descended by Coli Lloyd's 
Truvellcr.

EDWARD X. HAMBLETON
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

X. B. Few horses in this county hath pro- 
oagated better colls than Red Rover, Their 
ibrm, fsi/o and action, nro generally admired. 
His throe yean old colts, more particularly in 
vite attention.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
. Eustou, March 29,1831. nir29

groat speed. One of his colls lired by the pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in New York 
proved to bo a successful ratx;r, running he 
mile in 1 minute ,r>\ second* both hcuts, an 
beat ing four others with ease.

He is tho sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page 
flic winner of Ihe great sweepslakcs, over th 
Central Course, last Fall, I.eating fourothors  
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archit 
Tonson and Gohannu.) For a |mrliculur tit. 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, und j»crfor 
manccs, &c. see handbill.

JAMES SEW ALL.
march 4
Those wishing to breed from Mnrvlnnd 1< 

clipsc, will leave their names wilh William li 
Lambdin, Easlon.

vjow and Splendid Assortment of

THE subscriber has just returned from Bid 
limore, and is now opening 'lie best s»- 

"orlment of HOOTS tmd SHOES, thai he 
IHS ever bail. Ilii friends and the public 
are requested lo c.ill and ere him. lie ia de- 
Tmined lo sell at Ihe must reduced prices 
for cash, lie has also n great variety ol'Palm 
leaf Hals, Blacking, &.C. &e..

PETER TARR. 
april 9   . -..  ' 

REMOVAL.
M/M.Ol'E JL/ZEA,

INFORMS his cuslumers and the public, 
that he has removed his Store lo the room r«- 
cently occupieil by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo- 
.-iUe lo the E.islon"Hotel, uiid next door'lo Mr. 
( raliuin'sofliit!, and Mr J^oveday's Sduc  
A\ I'.ere he ntends to keep conslanily on hand 

A I;I:.\I:HAI. ASSOH'I MKST or
STAPLK & FANCY (JOODS.

Anil in iiildilion to his Ibrmer st.n-k he has 
just received, mid is now o]>ening n fresh sup-

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for the present season.
His friends and th« iiutiliv ar« oariiQflly so 

licitcdto givu him u will.
Jan It

A. H V N G .
THE subscriber begs leave to inform life 

customers and the public in general, (hat he I"" 
just returned from Uallimore with his wilder 
suppy ol MATERIALS', which is oflhehesl 
i|ualily; and is now ready toattend to any orders 
in his line ol business, al the shortest nuliie. iui'1 
on very accommodating terms. He hits alsoiw 
hand, new Watches, Gill and Steel Waul' 
Chains, Keyu, Ka/ors, warranted lobe ofsiiiK.1 - 
rioriiualily,Pbnkniyes,Scis.mirs,Scissors Hooks, 
.Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Hril- 
tanm and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass CamH>< 
Giiurds, Siuitl'eri and Tra\s, Ra/or Str<n>s, 
Shaving Urushes, lloxes anil Soap, N ighl '1 »  
pers, Purcussion Caps, by die box, Sl.:.« ai"' 
Bulchurs Knives, Shoe 'I'hread, lllai-king,Slim- 
end Tixilh Urushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Tweescrs, 
Mutes, Harmonicons. Parliamenl mid KM 
Hinges, Ten Hells, Pins, Cloak Clans, SU'«'I 
Pens, Hooks and Eves, by the- box, Tubaa;<> 
Hoxes, Iluir Combs, line tooth do., Ceuliuhi' 
Snuir, Spring Lancet Uladcs, (ilass InksUmls, 
Water Color PuinU, Violin Strings, Sinc'llifii,' 
Hotllos, Jew sharps, u large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which hew'll 
sell at a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invite.s his customers and the public m 
general to give him an early call, hear his price* 
and judge for themselves. 'The subscriber re 
turns his sincere thimks for the many favour* 
he has received from his customers aiiiltli" I".1 ~ 
In in general, und assures them that iiolliii'r 
slili shall be wanting on his part, to give tin'' 11
the most entire satisfaction.

Thu public's humble servnnL
JAMESLENNV

Eastern, December 14,1833.
N. li. Thi! highest cash pric* given l"rolj! 

Silver ami Gold, or taken in oxchuge for wort 
or goods.

(fj-Thosc persons having accounts that ha>'* 
been standing over six months will please c«» 
and settle them, M money is at this lii"e ^'"" 
much wanted in niv "

- For Uent,
And possesnion given 

thu two story (runted dwelling 
on Wushington Blroel, recenll* 
John Mo«.-onekin, ttec'd.

1\ F. THOMAS,

IheSesf 
and every TL'ESDA 
idue of the year  BV

inserted THREE TIME 
l-vcnty five cent* for 
lion  larger pdveitis

I WISH to pure! 
SKUVANTS(sh»veJ 
bout li to 'J5 years 
They ato for two gt 
Suite) for their owi 
for speculation. I c 
lioiiablc saiisfactisn 
the b«?t houses in th 
to part with their SU 
tir roinmunicate will 
times, the highest pr

_____
"" Collccto

TIIF. subscriber i 
collccliuiis for 1S3 
|iio«e who have Ta: 
I., seltle Ihe s.ioie wl 
h'c'tor is hound to inn 
have claims on the t 
which i» on or about 
All persons who sha 
spttlint; their Taxes 
rcrt:iiuly have their 
am bound to close t 
peel to persons. .-

BU
GEOGRAPHY
Jliuljamillar Cl 

Accompanied by 
trating the Scenei 
Iflrgeil of Ihe. kind > 
try  The. Plates c 
would cover a »qu:
TEN PEKT. This Wl
tains a greater mas- 
ner.ted wilh the sin 
other School book 

A variety of in I 
lions, embracing t 
Hi* science, were 
French and
t\.. .1 '. f'l»Ma ly\nL
any other, it is r 
the principxl Semi 
is recommended 
members of the He 
Colles*. as ',\wt 
it it believed, wi 
other introduced il 
in^for n number < 
Published ly F. J 

fun
Sold by Collins & 
imd Rne Lockw 
Albany;   Dcsilvr 
.-hall, Clnrk &. Ci 
I'liiladelphia;  nn 
Amlerson, Ballim
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CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely

RICK V A NTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a-
mini Ii lo 'J5 years of age, of Rood habits. 
'1'hry iiio lor two gentlemen, (citizens of thi
Suite) lor their own individual use, and oof
for speculation. I can give tho most unques

Ifionalile s.itisfaclinn a» to that, fro'm one o
Itlic be»t houses in this city. Persons wishing
lio part with Ilicir Slaves, wilj do well lo call
nr communicate with me, as I will give, at all

OiTice, opposite the Exchange, South Gay
street, Baltimore. 

<!cc '3 tinio*

Collector's Notice.
TI1F. subscriber desirous of completing his 

ollodiuiis for 1833, earnestly requests ull 
iiose who have Taxes to p«y, to be prepared 

t.i s.-ulc the H.ime when called on. The Col 
lector is bound lo make payments to those who 
have claims on the county in ft specified time, 
which is on or about the -JOth February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
M-ttlint; their Taxes by (lie above lir-.)c, will 
rcrtaiuly have their properly advertised, as 1 
iim bound lo close the collections without res 
pect to persons. 
V ' PHILIP MACKEY,

Collector of Taluot count/, 
sept '14

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
MY WAY OF MILES RIVER. 

SCHOONER

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
STEWARH, Mnstcr,

to inform the'THE subscribers beg leave
*- public, (but the above fine last sjiiin.' now 

and substantially built, copper fastened silioo- 
nor, is now in complete order for the receiuion 
ol freight and passengers; having a ver\- com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated forllicac- 
coiiiinodation of {.tj.-itlcn,;.,! u: ,,| |adjos She 
will commence running as » iv^ular packet l>c- 
tween the above j)l aces and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of March 
instant, at 0 o'clock, A. M. f.,r Haltimorc  re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, opposite the storuoi'A. B. Harrison, at 

kA " M ' °" lllp f°H«>wiiig WED-
u n"llwi" co;l| i»uc to run on the 

above named days during lli,> season She w ill 
take on board and land pu^ungers at William 
lownsend's gsing to nnd from Baltimore.  
All orders left at the Pnig Store of Messrs 
!>pcncer & Willis, East.M, or with Mr. James 
Jonlen, at the Ferry, w.ll be strictly atteiuled", 
to. The subscribers to use every
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit
tbc patronage of the public

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD.

V l>. For Capl. James Sloward's capacity 
id attention to business as a commander of a 

vessel, the public are referred to Messrs. Nicho 
las Goldsborough,Tench Tilghman, Benjamin 
Bowillu and Jolin Neivnaui. oi'lhis cotmly. 

march 15 ({',) ii

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
SCIIUOXER

EMILY M JANE.
ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTER.rrl i K f"i'siribprtri'ato'uifor I* 51 ^wof

his friends nnd customers, and the. public 
generally, bcirs leave to inform them that the 
Schooner LMILY JANE, will commence 
liur regular mule between Easton Point and 
Ballimorr on SUNDAY the 23,1 instant.  
Leaving Laston Point Ibr Ballimorc at ni.ie 
o I'lock, m the nmrnihg, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the Llith instant, at nine o'clock, in the morn- 
ing.aml continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the above named d.iys, during Dm season 
regularly. The Emi|v" June is a substantial 
huilt vessel, coppered andcopjior lastencd, and 
is now m complete order tor the reception of 
reight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
 ecu sailing about six months and has prove.; 

IK; a very hue sailer, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers nnd freighters also. All 
freights minuted for Ihe Emily Jane will be 
thankiully received at the Granary at Easton 
I omt, orcNeu hero, at Ml times; and all orders 
led at the Store of Dr. Thomas II. Daw-sou & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business pertain ing to the Packet concern 
will be punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

Ainrinistra tor's Notice. i
having obtained letters of!

..- -, late of 'lullmt county, dc- 
it, iiforms such as are due said estate, that 

unless thwcall upon the subscriber nnd settle 
with liinijOr make him satisfaction for the set- 
t enicntmhc same, ho w ill not again call upoi\ 
them, at |e deems HIM a sullicient notice; there- 
lore it anjr,«hould neglect to attend to this no 
lice, they'must expect (o be dealt with as the 

the subscriber intends tlio. law.
to be his (|uide in (his case, without respect to 
persons. ,J certainly shall make my collections 
as soon at the law will admit me lo'do so. 

HL'NKY D. HAKWOOD, Adm'r. 
', of Win, Harwooil.dcc'd. 
, march 25 3w

Ballimora, us a runaway, a negro lad,'who 
himself JOSEPH A'DAMS, says he be-

Overseer Wanted.
¥MMEDIATELY,« single or married man, 
 *  to manage a set of hands the remainder ol 
the present year, to whom liberal wages will 
l>e given. Satisfactory reference respecting 
character and a knowledge of farming is re 
quired. One with a small family would be
preJorred.

JOHN 
Terry Hall, april 29

L. N. KERR.

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Navraganset Horse will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Easton and the 
Tra

Miss E. Marcilly's Acartcmr,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUXG 

LADIES.
A"o. 11, South Charlts Street, BaUiinoTe.

T HIS Academy is situated in n pleasant part 
ol the city of Baltimore, and enjoys all thn 

abilities for Instruction, which may lie derived 
Jrpm a numerous and literary community.  
I ho Patronage with which, lor a number of 
years, it has been favored, and the accomplish 
ments of (ho Young Ladies who have left it, 
are the surest pledge* of the excellence of tho 
mode in which Instruction is conveyed, and of 
Ihc attention paid to the deportment <if the pu-

ward Earlin's nnd
whom reference
colts.
To JOIIM \V. JEXKIXS.

frappe. pds. To those who wish to acquire a knowl- 
is the sireof J. W. Jcnkins', Ed-1 «lge of the French Laugui.jre.nhis Institution 

i and Ennalls Martin's horses, toj oflers peculiar advanlajres J! is the language 
co is made for the quality of his ol'the family, and all the pupils arc toi.ipelleds family, and all the pupils arc toi.ipelled 

to use it in the class-rooms, and during their 
hwurs of recreation.

re.«i 
ed

longs tOiDr. Hyde Ray, of Annapolis, Anne I rv |and 
Arundelwimty, Md. Said negro Ud is about horse, "who

. To Kent,
for the remainder if lh? year,

The. House on Washington si. 
now occupied by the subscriber. 

IK It has been kept for many ycnrs 
_____ as a tavern and retail grocery 

more, and is a good stand for business 
Apply to II. D. HARWOOD. 
flpril 1 (G) 3w

BURRITTS
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
And familiar Clasi Book of Jittronomy, 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
trating th* Scenery of the Heaven?, and the 
largedl oflhe. kind ever published in this coun 
try  The. Plates of the Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface of more than 
TEN PEKT. This work, as now published, con 
ttlin n greater mass of interesting matter, con 
ncr.ted with the study of the heavens, tlmnaiiy 
other School book c\tant. \

A variety of interesting facts and obfervn- 
lions. embracing the hilest improvements in
III* science, were derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories expressly 
*.. .« -. «M.,.« \ v\,t [t sinit.krfi not contained in 
any other. It is now being generally o»eu m 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended lo schools in general, by 
members of the Board of Examination of Yule 
Colics*, as 'g.V work more nee.ded.and which, j worj. 
it i» believed, will be more useful, limn any 
olherinlroduccd inloour Institutions of Leain- 
inufor a number of years." 
Published by F. J. ;/t7JVT/jYGTOJ\', Hart 

ford, Conn.: and
Sold by Collins & Hannay, Jonathan Leavitt. 
nnd Roe Lockwood, New York;- O. Steel, 
Alh-.iny; Dcsilver, Jun. and Thomas; Mar- 
fhsll, Clark & Co. and Geo. Latim«r fc Co. 
Philadelphia; nnd Joseph Jewel! and James 
Anderson, Baltimore. [Price $1 !JO.]

INFORMS the public generally, and Tailors 
especially, that he has just received the 

Spring and bummer Fashions for 1834; and as 
he is legally authorised (by Mr. A. 1?. Sag'ua/., 
Reporter of Fashions of New York,) he now 

. offers to the trade some beautiful Engravings, 
,, which can be seen at (he subscriber's shop, mK 
. | joining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and opposite 

Mr. Wm. Loveday's Store, or thqy can be had 
at the reduced price of £6 per year, to subscri 
bers.

The subscriber lenders his grateful acknowl 
edgements for the lilieral patronage he has re 
ceived since he commenced business in Easton, 
and from the assurance ho has generally given 
satisfaction, ho would invite tho public to give
him a call, as he is determined that neither ex 
pense nor pain;) shall Ins wanting on his part to 
please those who may favor him with their pat

cciveother fashion* in addition to those Repor 
ted by Air. A. F. Suguaz; thereby 
men-will h» able to pee, judge and delerminc

A Teacher Wanted,
*TPO take cliargc of tho district school in 
jL Grccnsborough, from 1st April to the 

eal of the year; application* will l>e received 
until the 3()th day of March, at which day an 
election will be held. None need apply except 
well recommended, 

inarch 4 3t

fiir themselves, as to the slylc of fashion of their

njiril 15 cow3t

the. Jail ol Baltimore 
csty and county, on the. llith day of Fe- 

 ruary, IS3-I, by Henry W. «rnv,"E?n. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Bnl- 
more, as a runaway, a negro man, who calls 
linseli LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says he belongs to Mr. (leor"c 
Jorbiu, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virgini.i. Nui'l ,. ; -cro man is about 20 years 
of ago, 5 f«et 5 1-1 inches high, has a scar on 
lis left arm, npiir the el!-'«w, c.iused by a fall 
"rom a horse, llud on when committed'n black 
ivorMcd roundabout, 'Ir.ib country <'loth IMIII- 
laloous, red ilunmtl shirt, coarso shoes and nlj 
;ilntk fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
liovc described negro man, is requested loconio 
Forward, prove projieriy, pav churls and lake 
him away, otherwise he will bedisclmrg.id ac 
cording to law.

1). ^y. HUDSON, Warden 
linllimoi-e cjty ui.d county Jail, 

march 4 3\v

-, .. i i a 
Itiyeart'of age, 5 feet  ! 1-2 inches high, has a 
large st^ron his right side, caused by a bite, 
small soar on each check near the corner oflhe 
eyes, thick lips. Had on when committed, a 
country kersey coat and trowsers, slri|>M coun 
try wov» vest ami shirt, coarse S!KX;S and old

informed me thai his dam was

fur hat. 
T (if any) of the alwivc described 

negro latl, is rcciunstcd to come forward, prove 
property pay charges and take him away, o-
I n*»r\k' IIM) lip \ti mil I... ,1:.. .1... „,_-.! _....__ i • "_ .I he 
law.

april B9

will lie discharged according (o

T>. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and cunoly.

NOT! CK.
THE appointment of Overseers of the roads 

will he mail. 1 <>n 'l'i KSDAY the Sth instant.  
And lh« commissioners'for Talhot county will 
meet every TVKSDAV and FRIDAY, in each 
week, lor live weeks 

THUS
to the commissioners lor Talliot county, 

april 6

NOTICE.
^ ftrter of tho President, a meeting of the 
l>otrd ol managers of the T. ('. F. Bible. 

Society! will be hold on Wednesday the 23d 
inst. punctual attendance is required.

I P. TKAYSEll,
JiKLL ILJXdEli, (in the employ of John 
// StOrart oJ'JiaXimore,) KO\V i.v KAKTO.V, 

l,L remain in town for a low days, mid 
will thankfully receive,nnd punctually 

attend lo any orders in his line of business. He 
may be teen ul i\lr. Luwe's Hotel, 

aprfl 15 JM|.

N.'G. S1NGLKTON,
WILL open school on MONDAY the 3d ol 

February, in Die SABBATH SCHOOL 
.ROOM,'West street, in which the following 
branches will be taught, viz: Spelling, Read 
ing, V1 ritiiu:. Arithmetic, Grammar uml Go- 

....x, ...... i -KIIJAV, m i-iit-ii, °Unil*.v - Ho solicits thnnatromiiic of parents
i'ks (hereafter to hear appeals. ail(1 guardians '" Easton mid tlio vicinitv, and 
OS: C. NICOLS ('Ik. will Use exertions to give s.uisfuclinn, by at- 

~ " ' tciuliiTg slricily to advance the scholars in lilo- 
raturtund niniMlity. Terms of tuition twelve 

per an IIIIIH. payable quarterly, n:ulu mo-

ihormigh bred Narraganset, and highly prized 
lor her superior pace* that he sent her to the 
"Dcy of Algiers," and paid forly dollars fora 
spring's chalice, and that your horse was Ihe 
produce.* He spoke in the highest lerms of Ihe 
dam; and I can stale with great sincerity that 
1 have, the highest opinion of the "Dcy of Al- 
«.:«..., " ita sire Of your horse, ami of his projrc- 

I am, Sir, yery respectfully,
Yourob't serv't.

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON. 
15lh April, 1831.
N. B. The grand dam of my horse Dcy ol 

Algiers, was got by the sire ol your horse, Ma 
son's Dey of AlgieVs.

apri!22 E. N. II.

ny

,OU

JOHN B. PIRBANKS,
Cartwheel, Plough and Wa 

W RIGHT,
 RESPECTFULLY returns his litanies to

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for sale at 
his Store at the Post-Oflice, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel,
Fox's Book of Martyrs 
Goodrich's Universal Geography 
Newton on the Prophecies 
Sturm's Reflections

FOR THE YEJR 1831.
That two story lirick house on

hmjrton street lately occunicd 
-j -Tin? jjumm....^ :  e ' '».-
Maker's shop. 

This house is well calculated for a merchant 
or mechanic, is in uood repair, and Ihe stand is 
believed lo bcecpi.-:) loanj in this pliici: liirriili- 
cr purpose,bciiiir in the ihorougblai-e l«'t\vci-n 
Ihe principal pi.bli<-. houses. For terms ;i|i

WIU. II. GROOM 
Enston, fcb 15 cov.-lw

dollai 
dci at

O

com|H.-nsulion (nr fuel.

BY TUB Hol-bU OF DKI-tXiATIv.,

y/nnn/xi'is, March 15lh, 183-1. 
RDERED, That the Clerk of the Coun 
cil caiiso to. bo published in two new spa- 

.iu two newspa-

his customers and Ihe public generally, 
Ibr Ihe liberal support already received, and 
liepi leave to slate, that he still continues to car 
ry on (at his old stand, on Washington street, 
near the tan-yard of Messrs. II. E. Balcman & 
Co., and next door lo R. Spencer's Smith Shop,) 
the above business in all its various brandies. 
Aim) the manufacture of Agricultural Imple 
ments, such as ploughs, hurrows.drags, rollers, 
cultivators, corn cradles, wheat drags, curl 
saddles, hames, and wbeal cradles, all of which 
will be made to order al the (shortest possible 
notice, and in as neat and substantial a manner, 
as any other establishment in the SUlc.

Repairs of'every description done at Ihc most 
moderate prices, and w itli the greatest dispatch.

Being a practical mechanic and having car 
ried on Col. Edward Lloyd's shop for near 3 
years, (to whom he refers the public,) and in 
tending to execute in person (lie orders for all 
Ihc wheat cradles, wilh which ho may IK- favor 
ed, he ink-mis lo warrant all work sent out ol 
the shop to work well. He has also a large as 
sortment of millennia in his lino of every de 
scription, and well seasoned, and intends keep 
ing on hand ready made wheels of different

JOSHUA M- FAXHiKNCB>

RESPECTFULLY betes Icnve lo inform 
his friends, and the public in general, that 

he has taken the ahovo named property m 
F.mton, Talbot county, Md.. known as the
-UNION TAVF.RN." onthccornerof \> ash 
ington and GoldsboroiiKh streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the otticoof John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly o.iposite to (bat of Wm 
Jlayward.Jr. and directly that of Wm. R 
Price, Esq. This house is situate in the mosl 
Jashionahle and pleasant part ol the town, with 
in n few paces of (he Court Honor, and a mar 
ket (I eaunot hesitate to »ay.) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in lh» Slate
 he is. also gratififd in assuring the pubic, 
that he has advantages this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the property is about lo go through a 
thorough repair; which "ill enable him to en 
tcrtiiin private families, parlies or individual' 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bar Ine 
best of Liquors, and his Table, shall be furnish 
ed in season wilh such as the market w»ll al 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers ami 
Waiters, and has detem.-tied nothing on his 
part shall be wanting lo givt satisfaction. »'!  
Hacks will run regularly lo the Stram Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of pawn- 
Ken, when they can he conveyed to any part 
of the aUjaccnt county at «lmo»t a m"menl ' 
warning. Regular conveyances can be bad 
from Easton to tho principal cities a four 
horse stage runs three times a week to Phila 
delphia via Ccntreviile; the Steam Boat Marj 
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyance* In the two Easton Packets so 
that pauengers cannot fait to find an adyan 
tage in pasiing this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal, terms by the day 
week, month or year h« solicits the old cus 
tomcrs of the houto and the puhho generally 
to-rall and sae him-, 

oct I

Milton, Young, Gray, Beattic and Collins' 
Poems

Sterne's Works
Ilemans, Hobcr, and Pollok's Poems
Byron's Works  .''  V v . '.'
Pronouncing Bible  '.'   
Pronouncing Testament
PridcAUx's Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History
Watts on the mind   : "  ' 
Jay's Ixxturcs
Bible Companion
Malt-em's Bible Dictionary
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas a Kernes
Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander, 

Watson, Jenyus, Leslie and Palcy
Baxter's Call to (he uncoiivarlwl
Saints' Rcot >.:
(Jrit-ca Majora t ' . ;.;
(Jra?ca Minora

NOTICE.
TMIF. semi-annual examination of the stu 

dents of the Parsonage Scminarv, will 
fake place at thu Parsonage on TUESDA Y 
(he lolhiust., commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
The parents und guardians of tlic iHiys, are re 
spectfully invited lo attend, 

april 6

pers in each county where t here are Iwo papers 
published, and in 11:10 paper in each county 
where bill one. paper is published, Die act, en 
titled, "An at t making it penal to sell a cer 
tain description of properly under certain cir- 
cum.slunccti."

nish; Music; Dancing; Drawin.'; I'hiiu and 
Ornamental Needle M'ork.

The Discipline of the Academy is mild, but 
firm and regular.   The emulation of the pupil* 
is excited by every gentle mean*; and their 
success is rewarded by an unmtal distribution 
of Premiums. :

The pupils arc not permitted lo ( lit un 1- 
atUflded. Their visitcrs are ulw ays receive. 
in llm presence of some mcmbt.1 cl ilio tviitiiy. 
During recreation, they are umlrr the tiui^rm- 
(c-ndcnce of one of tlteir'tcacl.crs.

TERMS:
Roiird and Tuition, |>cr annum, 8200,00 
Half Boanlcrs, Tuition not included," (JU.iiO 
Day Scholars, 60,00 
Children receive the Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at 20,00
EXTRJ CI1JRGES: 

French, per annum, " 1820,00 
for Hoarders, this language is not oft «- 

(ra charge.
Spanish, Music, Drawing and Dancing, at 

the Professors' charges.
Ordinary Infirmary charges, not including 

Doctor's fees. " 3(00 
Each Scholar must bo provided with Red, 

and Heddinjj, or pay £10 if furnished by lhe> 
institution.

Washing, per annu>n, 20,00 
Boarders pay the current charges, half year 

ly in advance;  Day Scholars, quarterly. '
Parents and (iitardians, resitiiu^ ut a dis 

tance, are required to appoint n ivjpousiblo a- 
gent in the city.

The Vncition lommenres (he Monday on or 
after the Sothof July, and lasts until tho first 
Monday in September.

lieferc,ice.i.   Tho Hon. Charles Curroll, of 
Carrolllun; The Mont Rev. Dr. Whitficld; 
Tho Ucv. Dr. Dclu.il; Tho Rev. Dr. Eocles- 
tuii; The Rev. Dr. Wynlt; I'hilip E. Thomas; 
NVm. Tyson; R. 1$. Taney; \V. E. (J_corge; 
l'.\\w Poultney; J>. llolVinaii; L. \Vc-thercd; 
T. Ellicolt, Es«irs.; Dr. Poiter; Dr. Chalanl; 
The Uon. R. Kon^in, Louisiana; Tho Hon. 
NVm. Uaston, North i'arolinu; L. A. Pitray, 
Esqrs. C'hnrlcston , S. ('.

12 lawfrtw

si/eft and heights. 
3w (G)

.nnuir TOrflauis1.

Coop'M-'s Virgil 
Clarkc's Cassur
Clarke's Homer . Y 
.Smarls' Cicore . _  '-  ':     
Cnesar Delphhini . ' ; ' i 
Ilomco Delphini 
Snllust Dcljihini 
Hutchinson's Xcnophon 
Alien's Euclid
Griesbach's Greek Testament 
Greek Exercises 
Anthon's Sallust 
Mair"s Syntax 
Adams' Latin Grammar 
Kuddimau's do do 
Titi Livii .' . 
Mclntyre on the Globes   ~ 
Bonnycastle's Algebra .   
Polite Learning ;   
Bluir's Lectures ..;' 
Blnir's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytier's History 
Grimshaw's History of Rome 

do do Franca 
do de Greece 
do. do England 
do do United Slates 

Tooke's Pantheon 
Adams' Geography & Atlas 
Worcester's ditto ditto 
Olncy's ditto ditto s :
Wanostrocht's French Grammar ,.
Nugent's French Dictionary
Yin Romz . ;... , '
K irkham's G rammar
Murray's Grammar , '." '.l,'>> 

ditto Reader  ,'-. .... ^,-.    
Academical Reader
Walker's Dictionary
Comloy's Spelling Book
Jess, Pike. Bennett and Gough 8
Bartlett's Reader
Pocket Bible*, Hymn Books
And variety of other Books, Paper, Itrkpow 

 fcr, &<    «*-.

i Arithmetic

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feel in }j that a crisis has arrived, when it be 

comes the duty ol every friend of his country to 
oiler up his prejudices uml his personal interests, 
so far as they tire in conflict with the greul end 
of redeem ing the Government from Ihn misrule 
which threatens tho overthrow of the Ix-sl in 
terests of society, and believing that Ihc vstab- 
IWnncnt of some orpin of comniuiifoilitHi, 
through which the advocates of constitionul law 
can address the public inlellitreiue, at a price 
within the reach of every citizen, is essential lo 
its accomplishment, (lie subscriber proposes to 
publish ii stmi-iiHinthly 
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 

To consist of sixteen large octavo jmges, at the 
reduced rate of live dollars per annum, lor five 
copies, or at tho rate of one dollar and fifty cents -- - .,.., 
per annum, for a single copy. i l'°" of replevin siiall be brought in this State,

It is intended to constitute a medium through i aiMl the property in di«putn tiliall be any mulat- 
w hit h the ablest pens may address tin- |«ooiile, to negn> or negro slavo.il shall not be lawful for 
and ull such are invited to contribute. It is I either pliiinliffur defendant,or any oth«r person,

is, March 2tHh, 183-1.

IN coinjiliaiice with the foix-going order, I 
request llu: Editors «if thn following news 

papers, vi/.: tliii Ue|nil'ln;in and (iazcttc, at 
Annapolis; (lie Patridt and <'hnmiclc, in Bal 
timore; the Examiner and Herald, at Frede 
rick; the Torch Light and Herald, at Hagcrs- 
town; tlie Civilian and Advcx-ate, ut Cumber- 
laud; the Journal and Free Press, at Rock- 
villu; the Cili/di and Remiblicnn, at Bel-Air; 
ihn Banner, at l'p|>or Marlborwigh; tho Re 
publican, at Elklon; the Couraiit, al Port De 
posit; the Inquirer, ut Cheslertown; the Times, 
ul Crnlrcville; lltc (iazctle and Whig.at Eus- 
ton; the Chnniii'le, at Cambridge; ll.it Herald, 
at Princess Auv; and the Messenger, al Snow 
Hill; to publish (do act designated in said or 
der, once a week for three weeks.

THOS. CLLBRETH, Clerk
oflhe Council.

A€T.
. in act entitled, an act mn/fiiip it penal tn sell a 

ctrtain description 'if property, under certain

SBCTION 1. lit it enacted Aw IHe General 
iif Maryland, That whenever an ac

cvpecially recommended to tins consideration of 
the State Rights Societies now springing up in 
every State of the Union, and will embody the 
Jcadi'ng facts, documents, and arguments, ujiou 
which the success of the piiniiples which give 
them life, depend. In a won), its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a surrender of political prejudice 
and pcrsonaf intersts, unite those who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions of the country frmn the 
destiny which, in the opinion ol all intelligent 
and disinterested |(ersoiis, otherwise nwnilx us. 

With a view lo enable subscqucnl subscribers 
to obtain the whole scries, the first numl>crs 
will be stereoty|ied,and new editions issued as 
the subcriptions may be enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this proposition, mid all per 
sons who desire its success are requested lo ob- 
ain subscribers. 
t All subscription!) must lie |taid in advance.

The first number will issue as soon us live 
housand subscribers are obtained.

DUFF GREEN.
march 7, 1834. , . . .- .
Subscriptions received ..- * . ;  - 

FINAL NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the estate 

of William B. MuHikin.latcofTalhoU'ouuty, 
deceased, are informed that a dividend of assets 
will be made in a few days. Such as have 
failed to render tlieir accounts are requested to 
hand them in to the Register of Wills, without 
delay, otherwise they will be excluded. 

EDWARD MULUKIN.Adm'r. 
of Wm. H. Muliikin, deo'd.

April 5, 1831.

in whose possession such mulatto, negro, or ne- 
gro slave (dull In-, to sell such mulatto, negro, 
or negro slave., until such action of rupluvin 
Khali first have bcru determined; and any sale 
thus made shall IMS void, unless an order of (he 
Court authorising such sale be first had and ob 
tained.

Si:r. 2. Jti\d br it enacted, That every per 
son, his, or her councellors, aiders, or abettors, 
Who shall be duly convicted of selling or trans 
porting such mulatto, uugro, or negro slave, 
licyond the limits of this Suite, l;e!i>ro tho final 
decision of said action of replevin, or without an 
ordi>r of the Court as aforesaid, shall be deemed 
guilty of felony, and shall be sentenced lo un 
dergo a confinement in tho Penitentiary for a 
period of time not less (Iran two nor more limn 
ten years, to ho treated as the law directs; Pro 
vided nevrrthelctm. this second section shall nol 
extend to any person or persons, who by the 
finding of the jury in such action ol replevin, 
shall be determined to bo Ihc rightful owner or 
owners of such mulatto, negro,_or nogro slave.

BY THE HOVKC or DBLKOATKH,
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed lijjl, the original of which 
passed this House the ISth March, 1834, was 
thin d:iy rend and assented to. 

l!y order.
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

BY THE SEHATE,
March 15,1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed the Senate tho Iftth March, 1834, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II.- NICHOLSON, Clk.

[L. * .1
Api-tH

THOMAS.

Ann NOW TO nu HAD AT TIIK

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOll SALE.

THE Subscriber often) at private sale, out
1)10 Ui***A «***o«ntrw><li»liom tartus. tl)C

uin EaaiQOi jtnriia t-» »««T} 
1. I ho Dwelling House and LoTrm  v»Snli  

inglon rlreet.next adjoining Ihe renidfnci- nf 
Dr. Wm. H.Thomas, and now ocenpid by Mr. 
Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house. Office, 
Stable, and nil the premise*, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, and ren 
dered a mn<it convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
tirely through (o Harriaon Street, on which, 
there is a small tenement.

9ml. The small blicit Dwelling House, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite to Port it. 
Hhirh lend* to Ensloit Point- This lot runs 
:ilso through to Harrison street, embracing 
»l»o a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 'M Dr. riling Home from 'he sourh 
ol'thc block ol lirii-.U Uiildini;* comi.ii.nly cull 
ed Enrle's Row; on Washington sirri-t ex 
tended.

4rti. That commodious Hiida^n-e.i   dvtcll- 
, in/house and garden, fann.-.-ty (in n-"..feiic« 

lor their liberal patronage, since ll.ey com- of HIP sub^rrilier, situntp un Aurora street

OF 
ANDERSQN & HOPIUN9
In the tnwn af Eaatnn, TuUxit fiunty, Md.
TH E subscribers take this method of return 

ing their grateful acknowledgments to the 
gentlemen of Talhot and the adjacent counties, 
ii
tnenceii flic aliovc business; and lieg leave to 
inform them, ami the public generally, that 
they have now on hand,

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 
TICLES IN THEIR LINE,

CONSISTING IN PART OK

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish:   also SI_X second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO good

one of tlicm is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a 
SPLENDID JSSORTMEXT OF

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disjiosed of on moderate 
terms, for cash or good |>apor, and liberal pri- 
ccsgiven for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a lirsl rale Coachoc, 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished slate, 
which can be finished at the shortest nolico, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order.
TIIIJY HAVE ALSO A UAIIGK ASSflRTMCNT Ol'

MATERIALS,
in noir1. me, of every description, from which 
!>y tho assistance of tho best workmen, and 
:heirown knowledge of Ihe business, they are 
 orsuadcd they can finish off as handsome nnd 
mbstantial Coochees, Barouches, Gigs, &c. &c. 
as any establishment in tho State. All kinds 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made and 
repaired, all of which Will bo done at theshort- 
est notice and on reasonable terms. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. A. & H., have also for salo.n large 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can be bought low. Two hoy i of good 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 years of age, will 
be taken as apprentices, tho ono at the wood 
work, and the other at tlio trimming branch of 
the business. Letters addressed to Anderson 
and Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county, Mil. 
'pecifyimr the kind ol carriage* wanted, will 
bo promptly attended to, and tho carriage 
brought to (heir own door.

fcb 18 3m & II.

in Raston. The situation and advantKge* o 
thin eslihlinliiiirnt lor a private family fonder 
it a muit desirable puirhase. Also, tt conve 
nient I iiildmi; lot nettr Hie <>amn.

l''nr liTiiis apply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. .lolui Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
P.Try Hill. Oct. 9.

GOODS.
RICHARD P. SSI'1-WCER

B F.GS leave lo inform hi* liiend* »nd the 
public gonernlly that he lm» just rcieweU 

and ii now opening
.4 new and Ituudsome nssorlmf't </

AWD WXMTfiR
GOODS,

CON8IST1NO Ur

Cloths, Ca«simer«*,Ca»sinelt»,Fl»nn«l», ROM
and Point Blankrts. EnRlish Mrrinoei,

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool
and Valenlia Shawls. Ho

siery, Glove*, Sic. &c.
 ALSO  

GROCERIES, IMRDWAJID JJJW

which are some full nulls of Dining & 
Tea China.all of which he will sell on the niMtr 
accommodating terms for caih or in exchange 
for Country Kernry, Lindsoy, F«alk>-n,&e.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly to call and luok at hi* assortment.

Kaston, Nov. .1.

WAS committed lo the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county.on tho 18lh dny ol April, 
1834, by Ed. Fisher, Esq. a'Justice of 

tho Peace in and for tho city of Baltimore, us a 
runaway, a mulatto man who calls himself 
HENU Y REDM A N, says he was born free, 
was bound to .loshu.i Wing, living in St. Ma 
ry's county, Md. and was transferred to Doctor 
Mason,ot'tlic Dime county. Said mulatto man 
is about 22 years of ago, o feet 4 inches high, 
lias a large hair molo on the leli t heck near tho 
mouth. Hadon when committed a drab fus 
tian roundalKHit, hluo cassinclt vest, fine laco 
boots and blue cloth cap. The owner (if any) 
of the above described mulatto nuin, is roquet- 
led to come forward, prove propurty, pay chai- 
ges and lake him away, otherwise he will tx» 
discharged acwwdmi: to law.

IX W. IIUpSON, Warden, 
Baltimuro city <md ttottuty Jal. 

Sw
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IS SFA'ATK.
TinnsDAY, May S, 1831. ' 

AO Ar the journal liad bi-cn rend  
Mv. Ka::;: ros3 and askeil leave to record his 

vo:i -vi Ihc resolutions passed yesterday, in r.-- 
l.i;iv:i to the Presideut's Prole'-l. Mr. K. .-ai.I 
ho was necessarily absent fiinn his scat, not

an 1 carry ing oft' more specie ihan 'Ax turnisli - 
i-d notes,"Mr. It. concluded by tliG usual mo 
tion, to read, print, and refer the memorial.

Mr. Kxving replied to Mr. Bci.toa. Mr. B. 
rejoined, aud a conversational debate ensued 
between them The substance of Mr. Ben- 
liin's remarks was as follows:

Mr. Benton. He complained of tho bank 
dealing incoin, first, because il was a breach

Ihe qucslion would have been l--i of the cliartcr, secondly, because it was a posi-

Mr. Dayton remarked lh.it l.c would be dii- 
Vosed lo aivttlR lo the wishes of the gentleman 
from Illinois, but ho thnn^ht inijiorlanl and ia- 
jurious cpaieqnences might How I'rora it. The 
same request was nude last session, by a Sen- 
it or from Virginia, lo record his vole on ihc 
Forio Bill,.and was refused.

Mr. Moore, also, ol jetted. He wns refused 
liberly lo record his vole on ihe same bill last 
session.

Mr. Kan-.-'s request, requiring the niw.ii- 
m >us coascnlo! Hie Sr-iatr, xvas rcfusoJ. 

PETITIONS.
Mr Brnton wesonlcd a memorial from the 

  ' ' ihc Bank 
rpstora-

c.ly ol Boston against rcchartoring \
of the l'iulc.1 States, and again-t the
lioa of thi dfjiasite-1 , and expressing the opinion
Ihat tiie alT..,rs ol llic Bank iiughl, be wound
up without nvco'surily pro hieing general em-
birrassmcnl, or any evils Ihc i
whiih should preveat Ihc natio
I'roTii dischargm ~ -  -' '''"' '
ago, und to posterity, by |«?rinitting
i iiuliou to expire upo.i the limitatiin of its 
c!i.irter. , Ho saul thai the memorial xt as very 
numc-rou'ily signed, tlic letter which acc:imp.i- 
mod 
tliousund

live injury tu tliccoun'try, converting the bank 
inlo a'great shaving shop for specie, and cna- 
1 ling it by its capital and organization, to mo- 
nopoli/c that article, to raise its price, to con 
vert it inlo a commodity of merchandise, nnd 
to ex port il from the country. This was what 
the Banli-lia.l .Line. I'p to 1832 it had col- 
lecled a! ove forly millions of specie from the 
.Slates where she" had branches, and sold or cx- 
liorled a large porlion of it. Il had collected 
the greatest part of this sum Itiim the South 
and West, say'-J.'5 millions up to May, 1HH-2, 
and several "millions since. In place oHhin 
saei-ie carried off from (he South and West, 
the bank had i«ned small nolej and checks, 
chielly live and ten dollar notes, and these had 
fallen inlo Ihc current of trail«, and (lowed to 
north-cast; so that the South and West lost 
both their specie and llieir |u}-er by the ope- 

... ration ol this bank. It may have issued fifteen 
he uppivhcnsioii of or twenty millions of paper" in the South nnd 
atio;:aI legislature West, ol which very little nmv re.nainod in 

lliosc scilions of (ho" Union, perhaps noi more 
(han three or lour millions, while the specie la- 
ke-i nxxay cerlainly amounted to txvrnly-threo 
millions ixvo

debt lo the pn-scnt
thai

thirty '
years" ago, an.l probably amoun- 

k-'niiilioiis luiv.-. C'oriain it was,

are set-forth by lV petitioners, anH tbc ("0111 
mittct; bine no reason lo doubt lluijr accurnc) . 
The question ihen arise* x\ lielhcr this Govern 
ment ought to exlend ils benofivoticc. lo these 
petitioners, and grant to each of l\iem ,a fev. 
acres ofli.nl li>r nclnal cultivation,' oil which 
they may iind H new' homo, xvhere, '1 y honosl 
indiistrv, they may earn n tom'brt^blo subsis- 
t-nce for themselves' and their families, free 
from the persccutioaj of'thcir hiejsdijubie op 
pressors? ' '.

Tho comniil'.cc believe l!u t hrth principle 
und precedent combine to rcvomnu* I the adop 
tion of such a measure, unilur suitable
cntions and restriction*. The c;n;(frants froiii 
France, in the year 1817, who Wtfo cxjiclled 
from their country soon alter Ihe downfall of tiie 
Kmjicror Na|X)!e.in, received ii grant of four 
contiuous townships ol laud in Alahdmaoa thecontiguo
most ' favorable

h 
terms, amount lo a

il, slating the number al upwards ol three (!,,,( ncir a'miilioa of spcvi.: was taken from 
land,ant! from his information and belief,| \eu Orleans List winter, which certaiidy de- 

com;>nsed a mns; of intelligence and respecla-1 pressed tha money market them, an;l contribu-

; present
consi leratiu 1 .-: in fivor of Ihc concluding ssn- 
tiiaciii c\prcs*c.l i-y the memorialist!).

Tlials-.vitinienl was Ihe expression of a be- 
lieilhul ll.o ulfaiPi ollbc Bunk mi, 
lip, u;x)ti liie expiration of ils
i.ca-ssanly, prjducinjr any gei 
meat io llio co.ir.aun.ty. Thi 
jircKBd, by a Im.ly of citizens so nui.icro'

from
course of

trade; xvhit xxas incident toconunercc must be 
borne witli, an<l is not to be counteracted by 
!axv; I ut lie complained ofthc Bank of the I . 

!:l be wound j .smiles Ibr ad ding its vast operations to those of 
co.umoivc, ajid i.irrying off Ixvelvc or fifteen

donation. Many siaiilar grants art to be f.iii'u 
on our statute Ixiok, mr.de lo.individual:) and as 
sociations for useful and bencv.ilent pur|Ki.«!M 
Agn'n: in t' c year ISl 0, (.'ongies%ac'.imt<d bj 
like feelings an 1 con i lc:alkms, anpr.ipi iatci 
the sum of .S-W,000lo the sufferers by an earth 
quake at Vrnjzu'-la. But, without regard t< 
tlieio cases, in which the general principles o 
legislation xvere departed from, the cominitlec 
perceive in the circumstance, under which I lies: 
emigrants ask of Congress a grant of land, e 
nough to warrant ihe conclusion al which lhe> 
havo arrived ia fcxor of tl.e prayer 
llio petitioners. Poland, sr> often tho t'l 
atreof sanguinary war.*, originating i.i viola 
lions of solemn compacts on Ihu part ol't'iosr 
powers by wi,o33 combined armes (hat iil-ial- 
cd country x-,-.m coirj'i«.ro I an 1 partitionc.l.i.u.,:

ifth» HiMtli4.a wilh exli-nridinaiv fbr.e irom Htil, Irom w'n.it «o have already beard ol Us
'I'he details ol'dtfslriicti\e iiiunb, ils extent cou.d not havei imn personal knowledge. 

Kid hul.ils n'nd feelings in

.nxiety nnd the H.iv. gentleman employed 
ic.arly two hours to the edification of every 
ne in the house.

Dr. BUMA.N said, that the idea of uniting 
very continent and every island under one un- 
bvidcd and universal sway was a scheme 
which could never have originated xvilh man  
il xvas created in Heaven, and besjiokc its 
origin by Ihe beauty of its benevolence. He 
alluded lo the extraordinary success ol the Gos- 
l> :l in Iho lirsl ages of Ihe Church, nnd said we 
xvere too apt to imagine that that success xvas 
occasionedl>y the inspiration of Ihc Apostles, 
bul the missionary spirit xvas the same now as 
it was then xv hen i I properly existed, and il 
had produced a Brninerd an Klliot  n May- 
hoxv anil il would produce others. Twenty 
live yiar.« ago it xvas not believed Ihat all Ame 
rica coul.l support a Missionary and he xvell 
recollected when a message was sent to Eng 
land, lo know whether it would not lie prac 
ticable lo raise the money there. , Hoxv altered 
noiv : Let the many thousands of dollars 
which arc raise:! in this country every year Ibr 
this purp >so give the answer.

It xvas suppose:! by so:nc, that the origin of 
Foreign Missions xvas attributable lo tl.c in- 
lluoncc of revivals in America. Bul, though 
(his doubtless influenced it, the (me origin xvas 
to bn Ibun-.l in (Iu pr.gressivc spirit of tl.e 
world. I'rom the lime xxhnn it first spread ils

Ihe places where hell cen IMS than seventy milcc. The follow mg 
illi the most intense details will, m- fe.ir, present huU very imper-

fjcl sketch o its devastations :
A gemle.aan writes us that the tornado "ap- 
:irs to havo commenced in the comity of Lu-pc:irs to havo commenced 

ncnl-.urg, near II unjcry Town, where almost all 
the hi-uvy liml or was torn up by tlie roots, and 
whcro it proved very fatal. Near this place, 
it seems that the i>oor (who live in log houses) 
were the principal sufferers; several negroes 
and children were killed. Hea( e it passed to 
NUtaway Courthouse, \vhero the storm in 
stead of abating increased   tho public road be 
ing utterly impassable. From Nollaxvay 
Courthouse, or near that place, the wind pass 
ed in a North-cast direction, reached (Implan 
tation of Mr. H. Fit/genild, whore grc.il inju 
ry wns done, but no lives lo.'t. Near his resi 
dence was (hat of Mr. John Fiiz xx ho suffered 
immensely, living one ncjrro ki'led, a-iolher's 
arm broken, and various others injured. Ucncc 
il piiMned Ihc same course lo the hpu8e.pl Mr. 
Justice, where great injury wns likewise sus- 
tainr'd, several persons severely injured, and 
the life ol one des|Ktircd of. The nexl dualh 
was that of Mr. Joshua Hawks, anhoncsl.up-

Arse,

right citizen, who was lite.rallv crushed, his 
w il'e at the same lime received injury so severe 
as to leave but little hopes of recovery.

The ue\l place from which xvc have any nu- 
Iheatic particU.irs.is Curtis' (formerly Ruose's) 
on C'o\ road, where the slorni apjicars to have 

....... . ...... .... ....._ ........ .. ..... . ..-.-.... been equally dcslnutivc. Mr. Curtis w riles
broad sail to the breeze, the spirit of Missions us, "that every hoiifc on Mr. Rocse's plant.i-

ymetijtion, except his dwelling house, is blown lowin on the 
c tunlcr.u te

wing. Their own country 
(lie labors of our missionaries.

a Urtt (le.<:ieiv.tu an i c\:iiring effort*lo regain i Tiio'isaii-.ls o!'I:niilp| tracts prinled in N. York   ... *. ° »«. ^ . ... ...... ...
lier frcctUim nnd
ding
the
tci rer
the subjc
though Ibr simr

iicn.lencc. 
I xvilh cold

The SIIITOIIS:-
,n

siiuggU', evidently pre;mnjd, ifnecesary, 
:n.lt;r their uidlo i.'ie Mni^oror of Russia m 
lubjc-.-u-ia oi" tL<: 1'ohsli ur.ny. 'JJJ»c- result, 
igh Ibr s inir lane suspeade-.l by the valor 

oftlint smili and in.ule unite force, was at no
ofthe coailict doubtful Thq 

dispersed, tin; country ilesolalfd, tlj]

1. itiiont .
\vlio escaped tlio !*t>.ner.il slaughter xJ . . * ..  ? . ... ° i

^eat, s.i ro-^tvlabl'.', inhabiting 
city, UK! p.wse<sing ample m-\tns to ji..i^eot 
ll»e su;ij'.-;-t, a>rl sile-anly a.U:-cjse;l io t!.c Na- 
tioiul i^^^isiaurc, xv.is itsuifan ar^uincat, a i>! 
a very strong one, ia favor ol the ii titli 01 
p-isilion. It xvas, hoxvevcr, sus.-e;>'i! k> o 
i ig susUini-.l ly e<tr::i<ic ar^i 
tiiese, he wou'-i present oa 
s.J«ralioa of'.Le Sc

-rencral embarrass-j m ,i;i.,ns lrclll N' cw "Orlc.ms, which thai city 
The belief, tlius ex- | Outfh'. it-tell lo use and distribute through tlie 

'.. Isofils oxvn trade. These 12 or 15 mil-. .
a t.-call" 1;.,.,.-, t tms Ui;o.i oiVby the
:. :.-...... . .. . ... --. diminislitd

!':.- ai-ibtv o!'t::n City of Nexv Orleans to pur- 
^ iiaso \V'.-stc::i produce, and xvas thus an inju 
ry l<> l!ie xv hole West. Il also di'iii.iisl.c I the 

! .:u' [r i .-\ipply of sjH-ci.; at tliat place, from xvhicb place 
>• i-'u-lih-j \'."e.-:tjrn country reccivu.1 those metals.  
nd ol j ;,i r [j rc^oatoil, it v.-as not of (he operation of 

or iwo lo t.ic co.i- j commerce that he complained, but of the ope- 
! ratFiasuftlu Bank, wuich had engaged in (lie

Ik' sjiokc tirsl, o. (ht 
and said, (hat in a.Mili.m

,i:i'l ilu'i-ks !T place ol that spt-. io; tliose notes 
clioiJiS bad chiellv goni'i.fl'fo Ihe North-

,rmy xvus 
fugulivcs 

  '" -'eaied
the hospitality oi'neutral Stales, anJIcould Iind 
on resting plaic on the territories of Hie crown 
ed heads, whose despotic rul'Jti.?y had rcj'.slnl 
in asserting llv; natui.1 and inliereiif right as 
frceni.'ii, lo govern llicmsolx w. K Kindled Irom 
their own toanlry, iniiiris.iim-.l in Alislria and
Prussia, ru'used 
they were lo.t to 
pi-rliaps tic giM 
nnd iiivolnnlary

were IHAV circnl.iting in ('..l.utta. He de- 
procntc.l the disanion of chr stiars. It liad a 
I'.id cilbct on the vigor of llieir united opera- 
lions. David o.lfcctc.l ths nialcriitla Ibr lie 
Temple; but (lod would noi alloxv him to b iild 
it, because he was a man ol war. So il h-.-s 
oltea -truck him, lint n.o:l.';-,i t hris-.iaas bail 
been in I lie habit of xv..r 114 so m ch with 
Ihcinschrg, that (.oil xvo.ili ;.  t inn,or I' cm 
xvith (lie builtling op bisll-.il/ f'imr. Ii ia \\e..i- 
l'..ca land-t. liui let (hem coi'u-ct tin; m.-t^vi-ils, 
an! al all event) leave Ihom in re-nlin.-si (i 
.h.sir suecessors. H-J would say xvitl-.out lioas-

atouisj Mr. Fi-iiiik Rjese, tho oversjer, and 3 
negroes, lo^-t their lives; fieveral oilier negroes 
bad!y crippled; his wngo.i, which was nearly 
now] hurled to atoms, even Ihe wheels broken 
to fragments, and the hubs blown two or three 
hundred yard*. Mrs. Jincy Crowder had eve 
ry hoiise'dn her farm, (dwelling bouse and all) 
torn lo pieces. Old farmer Keams lost every 
ho\i •> except hisdwclling. No lives lost at cither 
of the two fast mentioned plrceg. I understand 
from a getleman traveller, ll.at it passed in tho 
nci^hl-'orhoal of Col. Jctei's. S v.-ernl livos lost 
iUitliat ncighborhnod. I also heard that it has 
dune considerable damngi! in Hie neighborhood 
of Thomas Jordan with loss of'.ivcs, &c. It

Tl.is vein Is embedded ia ll.e. Ml ;,. a H | tlU. ,. 
ash) color, wlii.h produces to thu loin-has 
sation similar to It.nt of fine soup s|onc 11 
ores present a variety of colors, such as !  
gray, yclloxv, black and variegated 
we imagine from a coml.jnaiinn ol 
Oxyds, such as Iron, Iron I'vriles,  , ,,.  
&c. inlerspcred wilh tlie rot! and yellow <dir( ., 
1 he gold ia seldom perceptible to the eye

Messrs. Ware and Mi.llhcws have reu-ml 
creeled a Bmdl Stamping M,U, !orreduiii,,M |'' 
ore«, which has just gone into opcralion T|,,' 
made with 20 hands in 10 ofthe lirsl l.ours.'i 
its operation 4M dxvlg. ol gold. 'I lie Wa-.',;, ' 
process is <p:itc simple, and to us, it seems Mm 
Ihe whole machinery is vory imperfccl f 
the ores after passing through Ihe Siamim, r 
Mill,are scarcely reduced to the (iiiemsi a- 
small homony. We have no doubt, l,,,t u,.. 
these ores will yield a third more on Ik- sccomi 
pounding and washing.

This country has been made the tlijalre<r 
spntulalion, upon which ihe actors in n w ,lv jn 
K ances, have played their parts w i'.h a /.i-a f ami 
talent, worth) ol a belle;- cause. Thij siiiril 
xve have no doubt, has coi.tribnle.l morel,' 
wards keeping back an cxamin.il.'oa into ! 
geology, aad various motals of thn counlrv 
Ihan perhaps any other cause. This counlrv' 
an all will testify xv ho pretend touny knuwleJi-,! 
of it, whatever,aboiinJs in alm.iil all thevaliu- 
bio metals of xv hicb we have any kii(ix\!c,l, v 

Miners who have only a superfiu^l i;nu«|'. 
edge of the science of Mineralogy, tell un.ami 
from oi.r limited Lrnnx leiW of this Hiciu'r \\,. 
think il qi.iUi probable, tT.at Un-re aic id \ L- 
found in various sec lions ol the gold re^iunj,,,., 
ores of substances resembling black ami nil 
lead, ores of nvrciiry in small quantities, urn 
of zine, together \\ illi various other ineulir 
sflibstames, Ihe propertita of which, they are 
unable to ascertain, all which mighl jiorliairi 
bell,me I to nrofil by a skilful entei-pri.>iii,-' 

We mleud publishing fioin approvejminer.

I ho j
inary

uit^ru.ilive of all corporations on 
cvcol dis^-luii-ja, that of crealia^ trustees, and 
pv.Ui.i^ us a'lii.is i.UJ tli?ir luJiils. All corjio- 
ration* act^d i:i this xvay, that chose iii >:.. >o 
Tlie lirsl Bank of the I'niie.l Slulc-i had il.me 
to, a-i I had iiul ii:::-;iie.l tLo colio-.-lfoa of it-' 
luies in a dozen y:.-.i.-j alior its dL«i!u!i-:v.  
The prese it bank might act in thcsar.ic i.i.m-| 
ner.aad wasi>.-iUi:ily bo-;.id to do so ^.i'ic.- the 
e-ara.^niinary indiuior in v-l.iih lliat i.isvilu- 
tio.i hud iaLreasaJ if 1 ..in* afier il bewail to 
Live reason lo bt'.i.r.-^ 1....1 iu charter inl^ta 
not be renewed. There could, therefore, 1 e 
no necessity ibr oppressing iLc Uei'Un-s i.» llie 
b ink. by forcing lue:n U» pay up tlicir Iw.h; al 
the expiration of Ihc charter. The avu:!.tijlt: 

f llie bunk x»oul:t nn^lil" it v» J-.IT vp 
il--fl, a-.d reiteuni lui circuit I uiu, Mt-tthc 

>'would chiefly be used for ths rciialiuvit- 
ment of capital to the sto;_k.iiolders; and as

THE POLISH EXILES.
IN SENATE. 

Ti ESDAY, April 2i\ 1831. 
Mr. Poindextcr made the following Report, 

v-K-i.iiiii;>aiiicd by a Bill to carry ii'.to cfTect 
il.e object rocvmineniled.) 
The Coiiiiniltce on Public Lands fo which 

w.ds raibrred tlie petition of Lewis Uanc'/ak- 
itsvi. 'i .iliil «t!ieni, acting as a committee for 
an-1 ia br'.ialf of lx\o liuudretl and thirly-five 
P^'.c-, Uaasporle.! to the United States l.y 
thr; r.rilors -of iho Emperor of Austria, have 
had i'ic s.ii.t (ictitioa i.adcr considenition/and 
slbiuit Uie following report:

-iui.iiii Ice do n.it admit llio justice or
tx...K.\ oiVranlia^ain' pjrji.vj o;a?^u£ Jjr&in0r^"" **Ar>i"tj.»-m^» s^..^,.^. ,. . ,,,.,,
v-'>!<mlarily s :ek aa asybim on nur shores from" 
'.'n-: .I'Mtrary Governments of Europe.

tho usages, of civilizc'l nations, nor

pjrr.nsjioi: lo ealcr Frann 
liiinoe ! ei.xeea desjx.-iisai,'i*id 
-. I, by rclurniiijj lo kus,:.i,

xvhere th-jy u-;.v enjoj., for the first tine, the 
pnilectioa ol the laws, and the rigitli and im 
munities '.vlav.ii belong :o the l.u:utn r.ue, 
wheivloover they may be cast by lhotlist>eaia- 
tions .it Diviae l*Yo> i.lence. . ' v 

llum'.;lo.l by misfortunes'; dr-iriVctl of u 
counlrv an.l a home; destitute ol'lbtj 'ordinary 
inc.iai of s'.il-jiilcnce; in a la;»l;'""wjosa lan 
guage ihoy d'j not ipcak or un.Io. jta.n^.jti):! « itli 
xy!,o.io cusloms ti'.'iy arc wholly unajbqainlcd; 
tiii'se porllioncrs thro-.v themsulxT^o'n tho liber 
al iiy and clemency of a iiia.^n.iniinoun [>c:)plc, 
a id a !ree tJoxernmcal, fiir n hr.i.ilalion x\hcro 
Ihey may ivp-isiiin pMci;aii.!siieiy,and when1 , 
by the lal'or ol llieir own iiands, tlmy may Le 
enabled ti ro.icuo liiunisuivcs-frc.ii tlioir present 
xvrclc-iuMl condiliun ol w.ml airl depCiidciice. 
The committeo lliiak tiiat, ia graatin^ the 
prayer oi tne petitioners, this Govornnjc'm w ill 
manliest a proper regard for the snlle-ings of 
Ilie ir:lbrtiiiii.leol all co'.nuiics -wlio.iiiiiy l:o 
cast on our sliores; .1 comity due lroin^>ne |»ir- 
lion of the iiiiin.iii liiiniiy io .im.ii.er, i. liich 
 ought to l,o ackrH)'.xlod f;eii aid tell by all; and 
tbeioby exhibit lo Uie c;vi!i/., ,i xvorlJ a' plow 
ing contrast between ll.uartiitii-.ry rulers who 
opj'ress and pei-s^iute these exibj-j patriot and 
liillen Uofbndjr.s ol liberty,aad tlie cluv..lrv of a 
five people xjjio rcoeiv.

ling thai there wore mere co.'i.orie.l )onth in|app>;.u-.-; that it passed from -.vest to east, near 
Anicrka Ihan any oilier naliuti and another |' n li,' 1 north side, and nearly jarallol xvith Cox

;n
\\'e Imve no certain account of the ravnsrcs 

.f the tornado ,.i';er il pa-s-'d the nci^hborhoo-.l 
off'urti---, ant-! it r\n hcil tl.c planlati'oa of Mr

tiling xvas not less certain, that ia mrci:. 
l!i^ American name xvas uaivers.dly belov.d. 
ile 1 elievej lhal tlio rcasoa xv.is, that America 
\Xiis net kn.nvu lo li,reign nations like ll.cn 
brother slates, from any character of i.niipirr- 
crs o:- opjire.im'i-s and in l,un,ility, he i.opod 
that God \vou!d never ic.ucve froai ti.eii. this 
honorable ilisti:ictio:i.

Kuv. 3Ir. H;:n», oilyojulon, spoko (or naiir 
,fi liour wilh bis u-u il el-K;-..-;!!.-.', beauty and the (arm in 
doe;> foe!ing. IK; allu.h 1 lo liic re.jpont.bilily 
Ihe speaker inu^l l-ike iiji-vi l-.iiusclf xxhn would 
follow such speakers an hir h.id heard, lie Ibr 
one, would not have.ittcinpted il, were il not 
lhal ho xvouLI be able in SOUK: im:i«ure, ID re- 
ciproentc (he pleasure lie Lad rACived by in- 
f.iriiimg ll:,: inof^i'ig of sonv; details relative lo 
their oxvn missiiiiuirio i audio mii--ionary en

i\e-

terprise in general, \x hiciih.nl noi become pub 
lic. He had known two of tii; society's mis 
sionaries (their names he could not catch) and 
he .-ould V.ar testimony to their excellence 
11:11! ;'ii'ir worth. O.ieol llic.n who had labored 
in Ceylon 'inlil his heallh xvas impaired, had 
co;-.i'- to JCii';i,iiu! io ro-.-slalil.sii il, and had 
s,)ent f.ve xx.-eL" mul«r his roof in London. 
He loved him, Lo ..a., his irien.l (<ut/.!atV loo 
xvus liis IriKiid. He had lo ih.ink America in 
reference to that man, for \ cars he had l.eea 
cn.L'avoi-ing .to raisa him up isoisunco to help 
him in evangnli/in:j Chin-i, Lilt Le xvas sorry 
b>say lie Ir.id not succeeded. IVoplc s..id, Ihc 
xvall ol China was Ion liigli; ils Iqxxa were tcq

Win. E. liois-t.viii, a'lout four miles from toxvn. 
The scene at thi;i j-li<-o bullies every attempt at 
description. Her;' its d«--solatiiig fury siurcd 
nothing. The dv- jlling house, Uitchca, tiara, 
ic. separate I into fragments ini'.i s.-attcrcdovc'r 
'In; Hiriii in every direction. Nothing is left lo 
iiark lli-J si|   o'f u dxvc'.ling hoit:>c but a small 
|Kirliii:i of iliu' I,rich ioundat'o.i. Tho family 

from the L.ui-c i n i atleinpted to take 
rc!ii£.-. in Hie gard n, I Ui xvcie cverlaken by 
Iho w'lirlxviiu',;! d i- . c .cddown',iy ll.e llyiag 

:~:» of their liiraior dxvelling. Mr. ll's bro 
ther, a linn youth of about 1-1 years of age, was 
k'illcd; und Mr. I?, his xvife ,,u,i four oilier in-

works in ourixissession, sue h articles up.)i, (J e , 
ology and Minuralogy, as we deem useful to 
our miiuTR, and interesting to our (Kiliiicul ,iinl 
miscellaneous readors.   //iiron'd (" (.'to ) S<>-j

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce
NKW HA\ i:.\, (Ct.) Mny Kth, im 

Pr.ibably you will have heard of the terrible 
catastrophe which look place at the Roman IV 
tholu: ChurcTi this (breiuxjn. The clecliun tf 
(to\ernor Fool had juat bc-tn annouiiccil  il,u 
Iwj'.ls \vcrc ringing and cannons firing  anil tl,i! 
Catholic Bish'tp had proi ceded some lime in 
tlio ceremony ofcoiisocraling llio clnircli,wlicu 
Ihe gallery across Ihe front e:ul of the house 
gave way wilh an awful crash, I r -akin; at a- 
l.out the middle, an, I crushing at that |>oml :ill 
thai were under. My will-ami daughter wer,; 
Ihore, 1 ut happily were verv near llie all-.ira "        -   -

1 • . . * 1 * i^^ltl*^4 ll*_> LiWOLL^-T ^/l VJ» IJIff^ I I 111 I HJIlt. IH'I

l!iweds.k-,wl«sa secure-J, xrould be briningi ..]  principles of our frcn iaslitntions, riMiuirc 
»n iniere.-' . , i»«»t, t Ul.nl.lnr, tl,M« «-«.l.l.. ,v.. i () ,. ^ ,j()V c ril;n0nt more ihan is due to Ihe riles

of hospitality and Ihe protection ofthc lans, lo 
Ihc inhabitants of the Old World who come a- 

ioag^ us to enjoy tlie blRssing* of liberty, and 
iriake ofthe generall>ro*pcr.'ty and happiness 

\i«/nlv favored counlrv. These have been

Ihti gt'xkholdcrs, they xvould iuvo 
t\j oUi^r inducement than other creditors Imve,' 
to prj. .-oil l.urihly and rigorously against iu

O i Uie next point, the wiihdraxval of thr 
.nou-a ol ths Bunk from circulation, Iw Mr. 15. 
bul.sve-1 lhal the co.nmunily iieod nul lo lear 
any iiit^x^-ij emburrassmciit 
siir--. The a:uo ml withdraw:! 
bo much less lima w.is generally iniagiiuil,aii.! 
t!u! voi-.i, if my, nii^al ue iil!e.l, oii^lit io l.c 
fiitcd a., l p: jitaidy   would be lili.-d, with

par' 
ofllu:

noed nut lo leaf uniformly extended, and in no instance denied, 
t from lhal mea- | 0 fureig-iers ol every nation, besides ihe privi- 
:1 Wf'<jl'l prob-alily L | (v .e ol'l eo-jinin^ nat'nrali/etl citizens according

lion 
d a-

'ID*', i ing very prei'-rai.lo lo any 
of l,..nk -.'&.* wiiab -ever. The bank 
buut 17 .n ;li-)iu o: notes in circulation; and il 
had abjut il millions specie in its vaults. T'nc 

wa4 about six iadlims; so thut a di-
in.i.jlio:i uf six m:.,ions \vc.s .ill that lh:; com- 
m iu.i.y t.aj le apprehen I .is Ihe 11 iniili.in;o( 
S.t .-i;w a.i.v in tnu iljnk \>ould ull be puM out,

or r:,':rn«.,;'.lie   .p'.tul I) tl.c. siock'iolilui-.i. -i 
A ,'.i,':.auliuiiul' six mi.Uoii.i Jn all tlie.i liial 
wiil l.a.e to be ppix'uk-d l.ir, uivl xvn h..xc the 
fd.-U inlr.ra.1, sa ••'•. ^|^. U. \xhkii uutlnrise us 
lo alliriri thai ibi^diuimutiia: wi,l Lu fjr more 
ilidu proviiti-l for by iin;inri- :io.is of loroi^n 
ii;ie, i   Tht's.' iinjir'i-taii.vm, i.i t!:e lasl lixe 
iilir.i'is he inigh, ^.ty fmr ijionilis, tiir some 
oM.n; ci:slO!ii-huui<! .'Clvinis, espe-.-.ally lh il ol 
N'nv i)ri"i:ij, xvci-coiily to tlu f.r<t o'f April. 

iiii,»orlalio:ii (or lhal brief period a- 
,UI.

sat. 
xvilh cerlanily und !'.-< <.:.  ii.-n; fjr l!ie| J;

^ natiirali/ed citizens according 
lothi liberal syslc.n C»Ubli-hcJ by taxv for 
that pwr;cHe.

To justify a do part u re fror.i thn general rule, 
in any particular case,facls aad circumstances, 
ap]ic.ding forcibly to the benevolence of the -nu- 
l'»a, ought in l-c clearly dcinoniitraled as tlie 
lia-tison which the exception is (bunded. The 
Committee have attentively considered the \x>- 
culiar i.-'i'idi'.ioa f,!' thope unlorluiialc exiles from 
their natixi! lam', in connection with the i-troni; 
cl.niiii which they Beom to prcm-nl Ibr relief, 
a:i I hava iiiiaiiimouily agreed lo recommend 

; ttioir cas j in ih,; favor of the Senate. The his- 
. t.irv of the recent rex ulutioii m Poland is so

xx ell known and understood, th.it any at!"mpls 
('.-i r;:i-.i|i : tulal.; the exc-iU of that glorinir; and 
 ard,|ous s'r'i,-:;!,; in tin 1 great cause of human

li 'jrty in.iv I o deoaie-.l sujK'rfluous and un- 
| ne.ess.iry. Tho-ic petitioners con>-iilul« a small 
I n:ai:iaiit <iftuat gullual araiy xvlmoaga^c'l in 

de-ipei.ile and unoqiiid conllict xvith the 
11 ' ! ' pownr ol' ths llus<mii empire

The no'./ic exunipie may not be lost 
in us clTecls on liic ^f'-vl cause ot Vre-j priaii- 
plm. Tlie liislory ol inar oxyn g!nri..us sln: ir- 
glis for liberty and in.lopundi nc..n , -,ai,l ct the 
disliay;uishcd Ibreignon, iviio mingled in l!,e 

t, is xvell caKulated to urge the v'.:i;.n ol 
the pctitionvrs lo the relief wi.ich il.m- aik al 
our hands. Miall tliu iciaiir' :a.'a o. ,'a!a^! .l, 
ol De Kalb, and of Ko:uiusl:o, (.uppinule in 
vain thedescfciidantsol the pairiolsi.l'the Kevo- 
lulioa Ibr succor ami supjwrt, w liea tlio Ivr.inls 
ol Europe rcfiis.^ thorn a re.stiiig.pl.K-c, because 
they are the soldiers of liberty:' Tl.e inmniilR-e 
think n.ot,and, in this opinion, tlu>y-ioiifidunt- 
ly rely on I'M cor.liul co-op'eration oi'ihi; Sea.ilf, 
and ot'llie groal body ol'llia Am«ric \-.\ puo;ile.' 
Th-j c:>:nni.licc, thcrstiire, wilhntit cnlermg'i'i- 
lo lhcqu?3li':a of pcii'.uii.i-y assiit-ime xxdiich 
Ihey rus;«i.tfu'ily leave lo the soinul vliscrelioa

Amenca s.ilil not 'so, while olhers thought, they '
bad ai-Jtit, China wus now o|)o;i to Ihe

lie oilier end ol the'cluirch, and escaped. OIK: 
ioy named'O'lirien, (Irish, I believe) waj

males of the finiily, xvcie xxinmded, (hough not 
dangerously. In the negro quarters Hie injury- 
was equally severe one xvoman x\ as i;ill,jtl, and 
sis or eight others xvoro wound,-il, ca« very 
dangerously. The loss sustainc,! l.y Mr. B. is 
very great. The persons xv ho im.'e subsequent 
ly visited ihe plaic, ilo-ji ril-e il as though the 
genius of deduction lia-1 made il his tcnqwra- 
ry abode.

From Mr. Bois«cai;'s it pa^cd along near 
the Southern boundary lino of this t"xvn, xvilh- 
outdoing much iajury until il reached the plan 
tation of Mr. Augustine Jlur^r, in Prince 
Gesrgo. A fiieirl has given us lh,! follow-ing 
account of ils devastations in that direction:

bleist'd ('ITact.j of missionary enlurprizo.
 Mr. It. ihen xvoaton lo.^-ive m.iny ititorcst- 

ing detail ;ut rnissioriiiry enlerpri/c in Eurfjic, 
France, tlioii-jh lo.'i^ asleep, xxas atxalicnini; 
at Ins-' Ile l.ae\. l.vo Nobles ia Paris who bad 
ciih aa 1 -ri-iken toil ;Hver,rv?ry morning, in 
thil iii, ";-) Irai.l.;. lie Imd travelled in 
Cr«;ni..-.i!V, ii.;.l up the bc.iiitiful valley of Ihe 
Jlhine. H-:coul.l >tj'.-; that tho i.ii.-T'in.irv spirit 
wa.-i rife. A (.'ollege xvas endow .;d !'or tlie pur 
pose ol cd.Ralin.; young iii'^n lor (lie niiiiislnry. 
mid a journal, expressly il.-voted to missionary, 
intelligence, circulated 13,000 copic-i every (wreck of the house nl least fifly yards.

stable, and almost all his negro houses; forlu- 
nately no person xvas killed,Tail several wero 
slightly hurt. At Hull's Field, the plantation 
of Mr. Wm. Baird, every housu xvus bloxvn 
down except the dxvclling, a txvo .--toried house 
near it, a kitchen or Ixvu ai, 1 tiiu iiiacliine 
liouw. Tne x> a ;oaer, John, a f.iillif'ul SKI xanl, 
was kil'.c.l in Ihj xvoods by tlie i'..l!in^ of a ireo; 
'.he t'.vo horses ia the xv.ig.ni xvep; likewise kill 
ed. At Hickory Hi!!, the residoai e of iMr. 
Wm. Shands, J". a couon gin, a stable and 
kitchen xvere I loxva doxxn. Th-.-rn x ere txvo

Hi
b .
killed oad dreadfully mangled. Dcaum'llin-
man's xvife, il is thought, cannot live, nor tU
grmulfutiii.T oi ihc cliild who.is killed.

ll wad a dreadful. sighl ,lo l.el.old (lie pw 
crealurc-s slrelche:! o.>. (l.c ground, ami in a 
nc.ighbcring Louse, writhing in aguny anJ 
sc/oaiiiing, their reason gone an.l death appa 
rently near at li. nJ. Among those wliosudii- 
tress, or more properly, agony, seemed ino,t 
intense was Miss Miiry Coliins, dauglitcrol 
Danl. Collins. My xvile sUxnl by her, bul it 
times it xv-is loo greal a trial of nerve and syir.- 
palhy lo sliiy iii ll;e room. lli:r reason lias re 
turned, bul ils ini[)OssiLlc to judge ol 'her case. 
Her neck, I believe, wus caujjhl Uixvven the 
gallery and Ihe back of the slip in xvliicli s!.u 
sat.

Seven persons, including l!ie I oy wlio w,n 
killed, were ihus shockingly i-ianglcil, and 
olhcrs were more or less bruise,!. Oncol'lLo 
physicians lold me lie though! |!;at thns! cr
lour deaths xvould probably result froil> Mtf»~ 
»-.«.. ^.Tcm. nun' sunuuiny uas Uie rejoicing
of ll.u (Hioplc in Ihu issue of their political cnn- 
l-:sl j'lst then decided arre.-led by this rigl.- 
leous dispcnt-ation, and uiin^led v, illi j;louin 
You may perhaps imagine xvhul my IceliiiLi 
were wliuu I heard of lL'.; ucci-lenl, an,i !;.:rrkil 
to thn spot nolvknowiii^ v, i.o lmi!sii:ll:eii or.s- 
capcd. I i.ojic to realize c.ore and more. II < 
moiry in proviHcntiiil'y .lir..ctiiiglLtai toas..t 
Lcyon.l the ruix-hofharm.

negro nnvi in Iho kitchen, belli of whoi.i 
badly hurl; one of lli-iili was ciirriud wiih Iho

fortnight in l!:o \V>
O,

In-lies,-too, Christianity j 
this subji!i-l hi.s heart w'.l | Hill,

us was the storm, that fioin
iilr. J. V. Wilcox's country rasidonce,

Josojih I'onaua tc liai puLhshctl iu (lie L«- 
doa iMonniig Herald a letter of rcninuslrjni.11 
n^.iinsl iho coulinuanco ol the tuxv exiluiJirg 
liie family (.('Napoleon irom Frame, ;:ml in- 

S.itro- ' liigauiilly donounciii;; the principles ujionivlii li 
the majority ol ihc uiambcrs h.iely iq.lu;lil llii: 
luxv. ll will be remembered (hat pelilons have 
lately l.ecn prcfcntod lo Ilieiliaiii! or; lorart-

ol the Senate, unanimously loncur in recom 
mending tliat a donation of ohc entire township 
ol lam', to be Irj.ralcvl uhdc/ Uie diMc-tiori ofthc 
Presulc.U oi'i Le L'niletl Stales, in t lie State of 
Illinois, or Territory of Mi- higiin, !.<  granted 
lo the txvo hundred and thirty-iue Poles, and 
dixi:L>d aaioii'^'hem ia e-ji.id proporliouM, for 
actual L.iLitalion and cultivation; |0 | xvl.icii 
pur;iOi-j limy repan a bill.

i,.iJ who lii-mly rcs-lve-l that Polan-l should be

Tluy bravely ibu-'lit for ihe

than a qujrier of a million, to xvit, jiiJ.>,«)l;-j 
esporlcd. lh;rc, then, xv.is llio v ji.l lilL.-J 4t 
oni.e, 01 r.iliur pro-iiled f.ir, bc-loio it occurred; 1 
tiiidlon^ b-lore ilic expiration ofthe charter, 
tne im.r):<.a(iotu of specie, u'i.1 liic pro-.lucl i,i' 
our own ;;i)!d min»s, noxv cstiin?.'.!;.! at I wo i:ii!- 
liuns pur umi,:>n, will raake u;j Hie Jef.cie.icv 
n jt om-u, Li.i three or fimrtiar soxer. Mr. u. 
aM t*':it a brief measure of legislation fn,,,, 
Coa^.ejSj il 'Congress could only nnd time to 
legieiate, xvould supply the country wilh an 
alequatuuirreuvv of gold uud «dvor; he allu 
ded lo ihe palpalile objeU of raising tl,e sl.i i- 
dardof >,old, an J making coins current al tlieir 
loir wuMty value. These measures, tlxs xvork 

,«f a lew duvs' legislation, if we couM only 
i.i-irc a few day« to liic business of thn People"
 would |iil the < -ni'itrv with gold and with 
silver. Tiicy xvould iiicfema iho iaiiKjrlations 
grout a«thei;nuoruaioD» now were, und would 
retain in lh ; country a great part of what wad 
imported,,1.1 :y would also detain for circula 
tion the ;u iss'oi' our native fjold, the whole oi 
which, win* noxv oxporlcd. Mr. B. therefore 
held tliul ihe ine.aorialisis from lioston were 
well iu-UifieO i» expressing theopininn, that jh<; 
dusolutioii of 1h» Hank, mid the winding up ol 
its affairs, would not, mtc&marily, produce any 
fnsncriU ombarrasgDicnt to tho People of the 
Cnited Slates. After a low more remarks to
 huMrthal Ihe Uuuk of the United Si a (en Imd 
diminished the .quantity ot'circulalin;' medium
*speually iii IhoSoulhaad W:'s(,hy "

sustain tliftm in a 
ijavse sc- ju,i;:u! l!ie:r appeals were made in 
v 'in, and liieir l.op'.s wore dcstinod to end ii 
c.-u'.'i  !!.  !';.p i'il;a'.-n!.

_ This si. irt I>;OH!-- v a   t^rmiiia'.e-l i i llicovcr- 
liirj-.v of n IM-T'.-.'nod, iiravj an.l geaurou* peo 
ple, coir.eauiup; liir llieir long I<«1 lil.crly, and 
the rej'.or.ilio-. (.)'their aiaiunl ri-Jils,a ."''no ol 
the groat lauiily ol md.ipe-i.lenl n-uii-ni. Oxcr- 
juwerc.1 l-v nuin! er-:- and driven i.y repeated 
il-.-!ealH I j the verge of.loijuir.ll.e noble thivid- 
ry of PoUnd retired from tiie contest, and hade 
firc-'.vi.'ll lo fr-v.lom, uMinlry, an I every thing 
d-:.ir to the heart of civili/.ed man. These pc- 
litio'ierK, it appears sought refuge and pro'.uc- 
lioti in Iho provinces of Austria and Prussia 
asking only a passige into Franco which they 
allege, was promisal them by the Austrian 
Government. They nsgambleJ at the cily of

lui Irul

pru.iodiags 
\v.ia in the

emiucipation, of no common order Al Preston, Tl.e re idcn.e of ftlri?. Ar.n II. policy, Joseph jm.tcals m un address, dcilirtttjl 
 -           - sur .'Thxvpat, iiuT.si-1 mil a hoiiio except tin! i!w-rll- ]o Ilia subscribers of the- petitions. Thell-ral^but he lr.>ped, thai i.i lini'.-, all 

innuntcd. The world is no
would 

IBII Ibr Ihe
. and one.stu ill oul house loll standing. Ono

Brim,
at co

n, in Moravia, lo rccoivo their paisiiorlK 
I'Jing to previous aisurincc trivcu them 

vvbeu Ihuy wcw suddenly arreslwl, thrown into 
close confinement, and, after an imprisonment 
ol three months! tha ult.:rnativo wan i.i-,.«mi«,l, .. ,- .   -- 
to them of relurnmg to Russia, orofenibarkinit 
on board an Austrian veHgol fc,r transportation 
lo the Lulled Statesuf Amorica. They acccpt- 
Bd llio hitter proposal, and were removed lo 
I ncsle; agiiin unprisonod ihreo monlhs and 
niully cmnarked oa board two Austrian fri- 
!?4le< prepared (or the purjwse; and, at the ev- 
piraiion of a voyage of four uionlhs unit (en 
Mays were landed in the city of Now Yoalc u t 
which place their petition is'dated. These (acts

e -V,-iy York CSi.w.vrc-'aJ ./',.' scrtisrr. 
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lional society, wa/alleudo:l at li) o'do! i; 
Friday mornin-r, by a very n>i:ne:ous 
fas', jonable aii'lieticc, who l!ii\vi:'.'houl , I etrayed 
a degree o: anxious interest in the 
The Hon. JOHN COTTO.N 
Chair.

After pmycr, an nljstrat-t of tho R-pnrt was 
rendbv the Be.v. Dr. Sxanrju \^s, 0:1.1 .if tho 
Society's gwienil Sccretii- ies. II .  inentio.ie'l, 
that, over tlif whole country, there'was an m- 
creascil spirit of mi;sio:i,iry fee'.ing l!iro;i..-)i- 
oul Ihe natio:i. In o;ie College oijc l!iir<| oriho 
Rludun'.j rcn.r.led lh:ir dfilennin.ilion (o 1 j- 
conie niissionaries. In. Danville OnHr T. |y V" 
nineteen- had conio to a similar r.-toluti?,,,' ,,',,'j 
twenty in the University of. N. VoiU. '

II was tile-determination of the Hoard tolal;e 
no young men as. ministers, but H,(Ml , O |-' ( | 1( . 
very first l.ilcntu. I.nst vear the receipts woi-e 
i? 1C-2..M2; being Sl;j,-J7J more ihan the pre- 
;-oe biig year  un uin;\amp!e:l ini reasj when 
we rcllcct uprm ihn great commercial dt-iics- 
sion which c:;ist«d in the I'onimunitv _ 'l'here 
arc most oncouraginiroiKMiings for the S<x;ii'ty'ij 
opcrjlions in livlni, Ciiina, the Meditcrraiu-an 
and in Africa   tin the last, two have been sent. 
They have forme.!, last year, ci^ht new mis 
sion* at ^Siam, Jerusalem, &c. Three have 
died. Nwc'v five preachers, 5 
O rand tol..l 331. Tl.t-re are 2-J 
with 00 Ktatio;ii   ') printing pi-ewo 
school* with. riO,GOO pupil*. To (Miina

si.inarv, and the only fault lay's now wilh thclnegro xvas killed and tun or Iwulvo wounded".
c!n>rch, if it xvas no; hilly ctdlivutcJ. Hiic(ni-(A gentlc'iian xvho has seen the cf.bcts ol tho
cludc.loao of the nio<t eloquent speeches xv-o slorni on liiis planhilion, says, Hint it presents coiiiplimontary lo tlio name ofNapolcin, lor.
liavc ever heard, bv an carneKt appeal, fi>r Ihc the apjicaranco of havi.i^ "been visit'.d by a sho.vs "ihat the sovereign who now wields«'
assembly lo unite ia a couccrl of prayer for the jhoiivy Ircshct. . destinies of ihe Frciuh nation, and is h.m^l
furtherance of I he ciuse. Wo hive no further particulars of" ila pro- t'm child of a revolution, (cars lliat liic liisli r.G

in introducing lli3 leller, justly renurks l 
this law of proscription, while il works t ri;al 
injustice toindividnuis, is, in <MIO jwint of»;i«, 

tlio name ofNapolcin, lor .t
<-

Whcn hesal down, the Rev. Mr. B:,.\<.- gios-4 to tin: Kiist, but we learn thai it crossed 
DUN ol Boston, rose and moved, Ilut Ihe us-1 '.ho Jamujllivcr between Tarbay and Coggin's 
semlily iinuie.lialely join in prayer, while the 1'uint. 

1 aniing impresiion produced by their excel
lent brother, from hngland, was still fresh in 
their li:olin:;s. Oa the suggestion ol tho Vk-e- 
Pnviidunl the mrtiioa was ji,nt;>o:iej to I'm end 
of the meeti:ig.

Itev. ili>ui:iiT AI.DKU, of London, (hen ad

a mis--
sionary willnopn sail  a physician und his \vl(0 
arc going to Siam   and a person to instruct the 
natives of Ihe Sandwich Islands in the niniit 
ufaclure of cotton cloth. The Report conclud 
ed with the expression of the unalterable de 
termination of the Board lo go to every OIKMI- 
ing in the world which might ofl'er. The re 
port was listened lo wilh deep attention and. 
produiml an extraordinary cfiei t ti|Kni (ho au- 
diencc from many of its statements. It occupied 
more limn an hour in the reading.

Tho 'Rev. Mr. WIKSLOW, of Coy Ion, then 
uddresmxl the meeting in a sjieech ol'cousideru- 
blo length, in which lit advocated Ihc (.h»ims

dressed tl.u n.ccling and in un ailininil le lliat I'.iey

^/  I'li' Ojc •atio:is.—As fir as W3 have 
been enn'ded t-> ascertain, the Mining business 
thruu;;hou'. tha (Jiil.l Region thus far, Ihe ;ir 
si;nl season, hns ouccjcd.xl I cyond the ii. 
sang'.iitu e\pi\ I iliu.is. The Miners all tell u-i

15 lo U)jier ct. m.irc '
speech deliiil.nl tlie i.ii'iioiHn 0,1 ;rati,)iH of the o i 1)1 -it- labor, trim ihey did at this sea-,oii lastspoecli c
Wosley
parts of Iho world they ui-enl upwards o|'ln;ii
ii2.50,(WO a yc.ir, and employ'nearly 'MO Mis-^f)
sionarics, ia all portions ol the xvorid.

yan Missionary Society, in dilVerenl |yoi-. Col. [{jsxvell King, Agent of Iho D..-
IJanlc, s'i,tains thisse stateaients. lie in- 
 i us .:ml he h.ih purch;iso>l more gold with- 

1.1 livo ofllie I.i.sl uv, I s, than lie did in five 
in mill i o i.i.U ye:u , ending iho lit of Audits'.

Tliii siK-ciss, perhaps, 'a oxvinc in a great 
rrr:a<iiire, to the knowledge imdsl.illour miners

l por 
Air.Tliu Hex1 . Mr. lti:Tiii'.\'-! of Ulira, arn 

sonic oilier gcniiuiiiun tL.-n aildrcssediiio incit 
ing; xv bun il concluded xx illi prayer.

A nnst invful lornailo piissud overn part of 
Virginia on llio (5th iastant. We ilerix.i tl.e 
following account of it.) djvastiilin^eilliclsfro-.a 
Ilie PeleNburg Inlcllig.MN c-.- o- the bill inn.

"The fiiost turrilic tonuulo evei- xvitn;>;<,i; 1 in 
lliis parlol Virginia,occunx'd on Monday last. 
Thu destruction ol hiiiuan Iif :.! und if pn>|HTty 
of every kin.l is truly appalling. It would 1 u 
iui|>o:;>il,le lo ^ivo 1110:1: than a faii.t oiillinc of 
its desolating lurv. Tlie scene is represented 
by thus.! xvho Inn) an opportunity' o!'witnessing 
it, as oae of surpassing a nl iin-.xpressiblo gran- 
(L-ur and sublimity. Kv-ery tiii'i,; in itj range 
xvasjaid prostrate; tho largest trees were lorn 
up by Ihe rooti und carried a considerable, dis 
tance; dwelling and out Loii.ii-.i xvcre levelled 
with the «arth, and llieir fr.igniRatsicallored in 
every direction. The day h:id l-ecn cloudy, 
with occasional showers. ALoul3 o'clock Iho 
clouds assumed a bl.u k nnd lowering aspect : 
iu u few minutes after tlio xvhirlxvind commen 
ced its ravages. A ctirrcgpondftnt xvho xvilne* - 
ed ill violence, says, "It xvas in the form of un 
inverted cone, and every cloud near seemed to 
ruth into the vortex. As it approached, you 
might neo thn limbs of the Ibresicaroering liin.' 
the darkened air. Ils duration al any point, 
was not more than one or two miiiiitos." Ii« 
general course was from West l» Gaul; its xviillh 
varied fro.u two hundred yards lo ba-'f a mi|i:-

l.iivj.ic.iMilivd i'roiii priil.ce and close observa 
tion. Tins minim operations in lliis counlrv, 
hive I (Mil alnv.ist' exclusively coafme.l U. ll,c 
O.'jxisito in.nei, which have precluded cvei v 
Ihinglike un .;\.:inin ui ui into tiie vein mine's. 
(JUir .Miners se,e.u to Im quite tiinid, and cviiico 
a grciit xvunt of lh.it priidoat c.ilerpri/.cs'i ue- 
ce;sary ton djvulopouunt o!' ihe real vulua ol 
llieir property.

The unrciiiitliii'j; vigilance av.vljiersovcrjincc, 
and th.)Uii(j<Klliple 1 snccens ol M^j^srs. Ware 
£. M-.itthuxvs, in Ilin (U'velop-.'iiienl of a vein 
mino upon a lot, owiiod by il.cui conjointly, 
will, we litr,).", inspire our citizens wi'.hli spirit 
oi investigation and in luslry, so necessary (o 
llu adv.iiKCiuant of lliair iiitJrukli, in their uv- 
ojntio.i. '

We Imd tho p'eastirn a few diiya since, ol 
witnessing tl^e operations of this mine, anil aiv 
e\a:iiiiii.tio:i of Ihe ore-i taken from it; wo ven- 
I ere llu; insert ion, that ores oi'an.x|iial richness, 
aro not to bo found iu any vein yut opened in 
tliu southern country. A shall upwards of 100 
fuel has been sunk ii|«m the vein; at this depth, 
we are irilbrinod by those gentlemen, thiil the 
ore is equal in richness, lo that in any other 
part of (he vein. Il is from six to nine feet in 
width, extending in a direct line N. E. and S-, 
W. from threu lo five hundred yudrfl, at whiclf 
paints, it sceiiu to bo shut out by a sudden in 
terruption of a voin of lloru blend rucks. 

i

recollectionscomici tc;l xvith that name, xx ill c'.-\ 
siuro the living splendors of his throne." I.PUJ* 
Piiillippc is (lurhaps rigLl in tl.is (ear. Xi-ll-iii;; 
could more elfecluaJly conlrast xvilh lii.M>n^k- 
jobbiiig, paltry tyranny, the aju-ingof xulpir 
autocrats ofthe age, than the lolly heroism M'4 
magnificent despuu^.-.i of llie j^ipulur tin- 
psror.

Joseph denies cmnlulicaliy llic clargc s- 
gaiust the Napolcn laiiiily ol intriguing (odis 
turb iho political quicl of France, und tak*' 
occasion expressly lo disclaim all hereditary or 
o.hcr riglil lo llio French llirone. He declares 
that families as well as individuals are bound 
to Ircc nation-t "by duties and not by riglits, 
and rccogni/es Ihu "sovcrcinly of Ihu 1'rcinli 
pjjiplc, who alone have the right lo give ll:iit 
govcii ment xvhkh scoins most lo (he.r i»lcr(^l 
or acconling lo their Measure nay even war 
ding lo their caprice." This ig emphatic enough 
bul ho toncliu'.t:s with ainriiiing liiriUii--- 
"Si.ch ire the princ.iplos, the opinion-,'"") ]Cf'" 
i.i   .ii'tho xvlMileof llio iuciiil;c»of Ihe /iiiin')' 
ol Napi'lcim, of xvlmui I am (he organ all K f 
Uio jioojilo, and by the people."

The National Gazette publishes Iho follow 
ing uxtract of a letter from (General Lafiiyi'lle, 

in riiiLdeljihia, dated-M
April, IS'J'.   . 

"Il w wilh tl.- dcoj)cst a.Tliclwm anu wi»i 
t!ie liveliest dispUasurc that I write to yuu,»»« 
to )ou iiloue, on tlio subject of xvliat . hapji-'n*1' 
yc:lc-d,.y: Ihu American Ire.tv '" 
by a niHjomtyofa loxv voles. M. 
very lu-noral ly senl in his resignation 
morning; Gc;ienil SebuBlia

mero-

III 1119 »^a.^»"»-——- .

;UBliani, (ho author ol tnij 
trculy, has done tho guine. You will b*,M 
have LCPII, surpiised to soj thai Kiivend 
bew of the A/u giiitffi?, Iiavo sided a(£*n 
treaty, I am 'still sick, but with a fair M* » 
recovery, pi-ovido-.l I do not commit wy "".Pru" 
doncoj-lbat danger, however would not W" 
prevented me, as you may wull sup|>"s«j "ol 
appenring ia iho House; but my Irwnu 
HO many arguments to diwuado me from 
lhal I Hliould r«-pr»ss HIP uxj-iwsniow   m1 
ings u|ion thin subject; I shall iharelur* •* 
of my «unliuicnU lor )ouv &c..
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Hon. R. Rush.
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SATURDAY, MAY i834.
~0ur rcudeurs will fwd_ in this morning's 
Whig, the correspondence between the Chair 
man oftho commillec from the House of Rcprc- 
sontalivcs, appointed lo investigate the conduct 

I management of the Bank oftho U. Slates, 
niul Mr. Rush, who had consented to act as 
Secretary to the Committee.

if loiter, emanating as it does /rom ona <>l 
t!ie first mem in iho natijn; n man, too, who has 
stood among the highest in the confidence of the 
pi-oplo during the administration of Mr.Adams, 
and by them, was placed on the ticket with 
Mr. Adams for the second office in the govern 
ment, must bring some of the strong advocates 
of the bunk, to hssitate, at least, in their /.cat for 
that inslilulion. Mr. Rush speaks in strong 
ami indignant language; will he not escape the 
charge of sjbservi.mcy lo Andrew Jackson;   
11 o Fpcaks the language of a freemen, who 
loves lii.; country more than his parly.

But when the (teoplc are made acquainted 
ivitli Ilic lac), that the Bunk lias refused to let 
the commi.lcc examine their books of accounts 
a:ul correspondence, is there n man in the com 
munity who will justify them? The Bank has 
tlnis reiuscd. The committee of the lloiue of 
Representatives has returned. The nuthorily 
t)fihe Representatives of tlie people in set nt 
naught. The Bank now controls the Senate 
by means of her feed attornies, and the Senate 
would control each of the other departments of 
the government   Is it that the Directors of the 
Bank are conscious that their conduct will not 
l.car the light, that they refuse lo permit their 
books to be examined? Is it that their feed at- 
torriies in the Senate, fejr to let their deeds be 
published to tl.c world, tl.at they reject the 
Government Directors? Innocence seeks not 
the covering of night. Darkness is the uian- 
l!rt of guilt.

Will the people submit to this? Will they 
p:riii!ti\ monied corporation thus to insult their 
representatives? We think not, and sliall be 
disappointed if the elections in 1835 do not give 
unequivocal evidence that they know their 
own right*, and mean in proper time to assert 
them; not by revolution and bloodshed, but by

urn.., li.iukihe work lii.il breujcht-jou IHT-T.I 
I l.o deepest concern to millions oHreenien, liv 
ing and unborn, of this young and ius yet un- 
torrujilcd Republic.

I considered it probable that the new proofs 
of offending wliicli your work might, not irra- 
tionalU , be expected to evolve, would do somc- 
Ihing towards opening llieeyes of the blind, 
and rousing the scns.bil.tics of the torpid to 
wards a Irua estimate of the public dangers in 
cident to Iho longer existence of such a lor- 
uoralion; which, whether through design or 
the erroneous use of iU frightful power, is 
capable of stirring up evils from the centre lo 
every cxiremity of (J,e land, and, 
worse than llioeof unr. I r,c!,cld

|iassnms
. . -  -   - ..*..«.«  almost a 
hemisphere convulsed. I saw every thing 

so at a pause every thin-r swept into one Sn 
uffing voi tcx. I felt abiisho.l for our common 
otmlry, full as much as alarmed, ifa banking 
Jinpany could do all this. 1 felt that barely to 
t oy whilst, us th'echcson agents of a gic.it 
ropjc, you carried your inquest info theiaus- 
f ol t-uihtraiwendant indications and events, 
ouldbe a[privilege us well us a duly. I was 

veil uiiibjliom lo IK/U |l;e recording |icn at the 
ce:ie. \Vhilsl, as your secretary, I should 
ave felt il ;i bound .. duly to set don n nothing 
i i!orog;;;ii.n of llie just rights even of so 
surpinu; ;i lorjioration,'! should have at. know 1- 
.Igcd :.j co-equality i:i its dignity wilh the 
 rand supervising authority; and ii would have 
een wilh liir higher filings that I \v,,u!d have 
lined upon the indelible journal of your pro 
ecdings lor thu inlormation and wiirnirig of 
osicrity.the now usurpations and aUYonts of 
he former, whenever l!.e evidence disclosed 
lem.
These were the feelings with which I accod- 

d to your Haltering call; this the spirit in whLh 
or u time ( went along with juu. But the 
rosccutionof your important labors requiring 
itlings more numerous tlian had I een fore- 
now n, at Icnsl by me, a'ld not unfrequently 
ittings by night; I found that,"with a homo in 
ic country, 1 could not, undor my present cir- 
umstances, give that punctual attendance at 
icm which strict duly demanded. Heine I 

elt it right to stand aside that N.II'.C one else 
light go into the plate, rot with morn zeal 
iinn I_ carried into it, and still retain; I ut with 
icililies that I could not command for tbc |>cr- 
ect fulfilment ol itsnqmtioiis; anJ lam u;rale- 
ul lo the Committee lor the testimonial trans- 

throughyour kind letter, torching as 
nachof duty a.n'l performed.

I must throw mysoll on th" Committee's 1:1- 
lulgence for so long a le'.ter; the more, a* a 
vor»l is to be added. It is to forestall nnv furlwr

the constitutional and peaceful 
ballot box.

rcmudr, the

RICHAUD HUSH.  Some remnrks hav 
ing been made in theoposition pajicrs resjtc 
ing the appointment and resignation of this 
gentleman as secretary of the investigatin. 
coaimi'.tuc, we think it due to him, as ..well as 
proper lor the information of our readers, lo co 
py the fallowing correspondence between him 
und the committee, which appeared in the 
J'tiins'jlviniian of Saturday:

' Philadelphia, May 5, 1834.
S,m:   Finding, on experience, that my re 

sldenceout of town proves incompatible will 
attending the committee at those extra sitting 
which tho prosecution of its im,>orlant dulie 
may in future, as hitherto, require; and inter 
iwses obstacles to that convenient access to the 
L......IUV* .wliu-.li 1^ IntsJncxa of , kmuiinjr ili«
.TouniaT may, on occasions, render desirable 
lo me at intervals of the ordinary sittings, 
fcil mvsolf compiled to resign the- trus 
whith the Committee waspbascj to confide to 
111?.

1 have the honor to remain,
With great consideration and recpert, 

Your obedient servant,
RICHARD RUSH 

To the IIo:i. FrancW Thomas,

, ., Ion,] „/
,, y 'J ll " c l»K«nivr in inofficial article has. 
the effrontery lo hint as much, and hold out a 
signal of safety loth.sowho are trembling !  
I icir shocj. r car not, ye A molds, tho Vulture 
sloop o war is staunch und will bear you safely 
Ilir, ugh! Here is the blue light of coailbrt.-- 
1 he I n telligciiccr- says:

"We may bo allowed to congratulate the 
-y embers ofCon KrcsK on (hi-, occasion, that tho 
charier of U,e President ami Directors of the 
Hank of the U. Slate; is a sufficient guaranty 
that those ngliu will !«; protected fr.iiu their

siir-committee, rights which would not be 
 i-nlcrcd to thcdfinaml which is said to IrnVo 
been made, but by a gross dereliction of 
on the part of the officers of (lie Hank.

Let thee e rrcnifii o America look at flu's 
oHicial announcumcnttl.at thcdallyings of their 
servants with this learful incorporation shall 
iot IK- revealed! a;ul let them Inili^vo if they 

the follow ing paragraph from the saine
irticlc.

"Now, not to Ic misundcrstooil, we distinctly 
decLircourl.eiid' that there is nolliinu' in the

thecorrespondence hi-twccn th.: Dili
in 

of
llanU and Mumherso! Congress, \vhu lithe lat 
ter, and just us little the fuiiuer, net.) bo (isha- 

about i!,c: loniiiiittcc's pc-

this mvRtery, this

med of, or cart- 
rusing,"

Ah! Then why is all
signal making, this holding out of us«iiranees 
that members of Congress may breakfast with 
appetite, and sIcop in spite of thunder? Does 
llie Intelligencer believe thu |«>oplc of America 
such egregious ussri as to credit the bare word 
of any interested nuli\iduals when their libor- 
lies are at stake? It errs there more widely 
than we could have imagined of a professed, 
experience,! p >liliii,i:i, and we caniiol express 
our astonishment i!,,i a paper so old in Ihc 
ways of (he woil.l fhould have put forth such 
an article on official authority, and have dealt 
its master so fatal a I low.

TIIK Fni:N-jii TIIKATY. Wear.' not a- 
moiig those whoI<H>k for any imin<xtia:.: action 
0:1 thu part of our govmun nl, i;i cvi-e<juC'tce 
of the rejeclii-n by tha French Cham'ner of de 
puties, of the law, to carry inloeffoct tho troaly, 
making indemnity to American citi/cns for 
the sum due them, from Ihe illegal sui/urc and 
condemnation of our property. As the thing 
now slands, it does not appear to bo an affair 
between llu- tiro government*), but one hot ween 
the executive and legislative departments of 
tlie French government. Two of the ministers, 
it would ap|>ear, have'resigned; showing di$- 
tmclly their adherence to tho principles of the 
treaty. Tin1 majority by which llie law was

uuci in S Suit*. 
11 \ virlucof nine writs of fu-ri facias issued 
•"-* nut of Talbot county Court and lo me di 
rected |,y U 1C Clerk thereof, against John W. 
JenUis, at the suits of tho following persons, 
viz: 1 at the suit of Joseph Pogne, Joshua (i. 
spry and Edw in Wntkins, 1 at the suit of Geo. 
K. G.uthcr, Richard W. Marriott and Tho 
mas b. Harwood, 1 at the suit ol Henry Duh- 
ring, 1 lit the suit of Francis Wooly and Tho 
mas Welsh, 1 nt Ihc suit of Aaron Kcllee and 
Miwes Kempton, 1 at the suit of Wm. Brom- 
well and Alfred T. Moore, 1 at the suitofTho- 
masand James Wood, 1 at the suit of William 
Cook nml Joseph Snowden, and 1 at the suit of 
Samael Harvey, Samuel Harvey, Jr. and Jo 
seph Harvcy.will be sold at the front door ol 
the Court House in the town ofviaslon, on 
TUESDAY thu 20lh day of Mav next for 
cash,between Ihf hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and o o'clock, P. M. of said day, all that tract 
of land with the improvements ihereon, situate 
on Choplank River, purchased by said Jcnkins 
of Samuel Mackcy, and where said Jenkins 
now resides, containing Iwo hundred and twcn« 
ty seven acres of land, more or less, all sci/ed & 
taken as the lands and tenements of John W. 
tonkins, and will be sold lo satisfy the above 
mentioned Fieri Facias, and the 'interest and 
cost due and to become due thereon. 

Al.emlancc bv
JOS. GRAHAM,ShlT. 

april 2ti

THE FAIR
11.'ILL be hold in Eamon, on WKDNES-! 
_»*, DAYandTHURSbAV tho 21st and 
22d days of May next.

As The object is to aid in Iho erection of a 
Church at Aliius River Ferry, it is hoped that 
all those Iriendly to such an c'ffort will kindly 
give their assistance and honor the Fair by 
tlieir presence.

-Inn offering for this desired object will be 
most gratefully accepted. . :

april 29 .
'1 he Cambrklffc, Cenlrevillc and Chesler,,- 

town editors, will confer an obligation by giv 
ing the above a few insertions.

BOOTS & SHOES.

NOTICE
RELATING TO THE FAIR,

It is respectfully requested that all Work or 
D<mun'ons for the Fair may be sent lo the ex- 
   -ition rooms in Easton, as curly in tlie day 

TUESDAY (20th Mav) as convenient.
hibiti
on Tl
when llie pre|iaralory,.arrangements will be
made. It is desirable that Ihe valuation of each
article should be affixed to it, on a little label,
before it is sent.

The rooms will IMS opened for exhibition at 
10 o'clock on tho next day (WEDN ESDA Y 
*21sl May,) and tickets ol admission may be 
procured at Mr. Lovcday's store in Easton.

Cheap & Great Bargains to be hud.
H E subscriber han just returned from Bid -

  timorc, with a comnlcte assortment of
HOOTS -AND SHOES,

CONSISTING OK
rentlrmen's BOOTS, SHOKSand PUMPS, 

of all descriptions;
-.AIMJJS1 SIIOKS, consisting of KID.

SL \Laml MOROCCO, of 0*6 most fash
ionable stylo, and made by the best of man
ufacturers; 

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all descrip
tions;

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.

n i n v 10

SPUING GOODS.
Wm. II. & P. Groomo

I1AVK j»ist returned from Philitdclpliia and 
Tinllinion*, with their entire supply of

Sl'ltIN(i AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,

leo by tho committee solar as I am concarncd,
nd therefore, I have the ho|w, will be excused. , , ,.,_ 'was very s^H^l.av-ing been only eight.

North A nifrican Hotel, May 7, IFttt. 
DKAII SIR: I have received, and submittu 

to the committee, your letter of rcsigimlioi 
uiul an» nuthoriseil lo convey lo you tlieir a|i 
probation oi'tlic miinnor in which you hav 
l*Tformod the dutios of Secretary, and thci 
regret that your per&mttl convenient 
has induced you to retire from a siliut'rtvi, in 
undertaking the d^lks of w hicli, youcorfcrrc 
o.i us a great favor.

1 have the boinw to be, 
With the highest n-spect, 

Your obedient servant, 
FRANCIS THOMAS, Chairman. 

Hon. R. Rush.

Sydonham, nwr Philadnlphia 
M»>-8, 1-31. .

HI:AR Sii<   I have derived much gratifica 
tion f-oin the manner in which the Commiltec 
ii>is been plescasr.d to accept my resignation, 
as made known in your obliging letter of yes- 
crluv, and cannot rcfr.iin from saying so.

SVhen first I had an intimation that it was 
the Committee's desire to invite mo to a con 
nexion wilb its business, I lelt honored; yet 
feared that I could not obey tho invitation, ow 
ing to engagements then lequiring u portion of 
my daily lime out of town. But being led to 
believe, by as much of infjrmation as was be 
fore mo, that the sittings of the Caninitlec 
would only be held between the usual hours of 
beginning business in tho morning nml four in 
UK; afternoon, and that my daily attendance 
woulJ not be necessary beyond these limits, I 
w-as happy to accede to Ihe call. I felt, indeed, 
thai, in times like these, a .citizen was sca.-ccly 
at liberty Co decline a summons to any public 
service which others might think him capable 
of, however limited tho sphere; and least of all, 

  towards such a ssrvico as that ol the committee. 
Its objects I considered lo be momentous; 110- 
Iliiiiglesstlmn enquiring, under the high prc- 
fopt of the representatives ol the whole Amer 
ican people, If further illegal acts bad been 
committed by a corijorution that had avowed 
doctrines, and committed and defended practi 
ces, to tho last degree unwarrantable und dan 
gerous; doctrines and practice* which, if sanc 
tioned, would, in my belief, end in lay ing the 
course and policy of our highest affairs   our 
laws  all the most active operations of busi 
ness and trade throughout Iho country  Ihe 
freedom and purity of elections  tins public ad 
ministration  the prens   finally, public liber 
ty itself, at the footstool of this corporation.  
Tbcw were considerations to excite any to the 
duly of co-operation in your work, howevfcr 
small WHS to bo his part in It. If, before you 
camo, I regarded this cor.wratio* as standing 
 elf'convicted of transactions sufficient to con 
sign it to universal condemnation, and yet saw 
'Iwt it was able by the potency of its money di 
rectly applied, or silently felt through vast am 
multifarious channels of influence, fb rear uj 
thousands and tens of thousands of champions 
ready to fight its battlcsas if it wore utterly in 
nocent, and had even been aggrieved; if I 
(thought thus of Ihe BariK, as 1 did.had Ircai 

morothau its own manifesto, I mun

{onoicd al being ass;icij|cd with you under 
celings to which I have adverted, I took tho 
ilace with no view toother recompense andean 
iccept none. I make kliown this from no false 
ccling I trust, or as any rule lo oilier",but from 
pur|x«c previously taken under my own rc- 

 itions lo tliM institution. Having once been 
Is advocate, in documents ol the nation, and 
Living since labored for its dcwnlal under a 

sincere conviclion of l!ie number and danger of 
lio abuses already confessed or proved upon it, 

it was my irreversible determination to receive 
no money whatever lor assisting in this work 
of finding out further abusos, ifcominittod. It 
would have been indelicate lo ihe Committee, 
bad I imparted such n determination 0:1 accep 
ting, or whilst remaining in its service, and it 
was therefore forcbornc until now, but uim.ot 
be changed.

With senlimcntaof tho 
highest rcsjicct, I have ' 

Iho honor to remain your 
obedient and faithful servant,

niCJl.VliDRU.SH. 
Tha lion. Fn.YNCis TIIOMAN,

Chairman oilUo CoiuuuUcQ. 
of Investigation.

from t.'ic Peniisylvanlaii.
7Vi5 H.iiik Investigation goos on, wo have 

reason lo believe, but slowly, if it can bo said 
to go on at all. So lar, if report is (o be credit- 

: I, nothing h.is bee;) doiio except the submis- 
ioii ofpropuilions and di-murrers, new pio- 

(>ositio:is, ali.l new ile ;u:r:ers. Tho ultimatum 
has not been arrive.1 al by cither party. The 
Committee is determined lo do its duly, to Ihe 
people, and accept no derogatory compromise, 
uii 1 the Bank it equally determined to assume 
aso;>aralcand equal : t.iion aiv.on; the powjis 
oftho earth, and lom.i.iitain lU arrogated posi- 
lion as aco-ordinalo or rather paramount di 
vision ol govcrnm-til,owing no rexpoasi'iilily, 
and resolved (o Milmiit to no satisfactory in 
spection. To this (omplcxion openly, and 
without a shadow of shame, will this gipintV 
monster come nt last. A lew days, in nil pro 
habilitv, will show to iho eyes oft ho nsloni»liuil 
nation, tho Bunk throwing off all disguise, botd- 
ly denying ihn right of Congress lo inle fere 
wilh it,und claiming full power lo w itlihulil its 
records from the public gazo.

Tha National Intelligencer, which bclonp,
 od/ and soul, to the Hank, .«ny.i I),at it In 
>//ki'ui —summer morning authority, for d -
 hiring Owl coming events cast their shadows 
>cfore, in allusion lo ihe rumors that llie Com- 
iiiltce arc about lo return to Washington; 
ueaning (hereby that the Bank h.is resolve.! 
lot 10 comply with lha requisitions of the gcn- 
Icincn commissioned by Congress, which it, 
.ho Bank, a creature of "Congress, UIR oifspring 
jfa rape upon the Constitution, has taken upon 
itself tu decide lobo unreasonable and «\.ep- 
lioiiiiblc. What think yeare these requisition* 
so shocking lo tho corporation? The avrn- 
Miuluice of the B.in!: nun with membra I'fron-

Easton and Baltimore 1'ackct 

Sloop Thomas Hai/icard,

CiKORGr. IV. P.1RROTT,
IS splendid now coppered anil copper las- 
eiiwl sl<x>p, just l,uinclied, and finished in

whii h added to th»>ir !! ''mer slock, makes their 
very cftm <l tc.

Tlicir I'rirniU am! 
rwppctfully invited f 

ni.iv 3 Gw

he public
give them a call.

NEW SPllIN'ti (iOODS.

We s! ould thercloic thin!: that some 
will yet be taken lo reconsider it. Snneof i. e 
members who spoke against it,dul i.ot deny II:O 
claim, hut were opposed lo it bei.inse they 
thought llie SUM to.) inrge. Now, it would ap 
pear but reasonable, li> LOJIO at least, tlmt Lou- 
is Philli)>c would have Milirirnt inllucnce to 
bring over a majority in favor of the measure. 
At all rvenls, tho American government w-ill 
wail lor sonn re.ison.il, 1.. 1 tinn\ uiitil they nee 
whxt will l>o (he result of tliv ditfereneo of o- 
pinion between the cxeculivc nnd legislative, 
departments'ol' llie French governments, before 
liicy will lake any order lo Ihrow further ob 
stacles in the way. ll would appear that mca- 
urca were to be taken, with hopes of success, 

prevail upon the minister', wiuihad resinned, 
gain to lake office. Of ((nirsc, they will nut 

no, unles; they nrc lo be sust;>.iivil in tbi-- 
rcaty; we arc not, therelorc, wilh«iit<! 
ion tlie iioxt arrival will bung us act01 
.he mailer has I ecu rci.onsiiIcTO.1 und tin; mo 
ley a|iproprinteil. '1'tie iiuxiunls, 1>« M remain 
!)er«l, come fhroiigli Englnixl. Our gmorn 
nenl most probably havo-nolhing oiTu ial, am 
hernforo until acc«)Unls re«i !i tlioin II\»M Mr 
Liivingston, nothing can be dene. _\. >.

There's 
nxjuesl,

the
tho

jrt-ss, during the lost two years, 
rub! At the very sound of (he 
Rank clique turned pale the board of noddies 
rolled up their eves the clerks whistled and 
all Cliesnul street cried out against the mon 
strous arrogance and actual profanity of asking 
from ll.c immaculate Mother Hank proof of her 
virtue! Dc.ii.mJ of ma lulhhg. Whatyoj 
know, you Know.

The Ba;ili,it seems, holds up the Constitu 
tion of the United Slates a queer rc;ort (or it 
_a3U dcl'eiico againit l!.c requisition, n:id thiil 
part ofit which says that the people of the l'- 
nitc 1 States shall be secure in their papers anil 
effects against unrMfinMe neari-tun and sei 
zure! And the BanU, and its British organ, 
decide tlmt tho pro;w.:oJ inspection io very 
unreasonable.

Ifa.iy thing were wauling more cllectually 
to damn the Bank in the opinion of the people 
of America, the revelations of (he Intelligencer 
famish it. Whether there bo that which the 
Bank is uffraid to show in tho suid correspon 
dence, matters but little. The refusal lo sub 
mit to an express clause in its charier, which 
reserves tho nghl to Congress ol examining 
by Commitlco into Iho books and proi endings 
at any time, is an assumption iimlii display o 
boldness well calculated t j awake the jealousy 
of every Republican, and do ermine him n 
loneor to warm n serpent in his bosom that on 
ly wants strong h to s'ing him dead.

But such a conclusion asrogards thewilhhoU 
correspondence is more chariUble tfian just 
Conscious purity would eagerly embrace sucl 
nn op|»rtunity of cleuinp itself from imputa 
t :ons Integrity shrinks from no investigation 
and we may safely conclude that the reason 
lor the arrogant refusal ure manifold; that Ih 
correspondence is Ihe cluo to secrets of pulil 
 cal perfidv end collus'ons that would crui

WILLtJM LOVEDJY
HAS jusl relurnod from Pliiladeliihia and 

Baltimore, mid is now opening at his store 
house in Enston,

A VEHV lIAJJIJSOMi: Sl'PPl.Y OF I'llESlI

GOODS,
suitable for the Spring and Summer use. His 
supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, UARD-WARE> CHINA,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
&.c. kc. kc.

!.iih of which he thinks is very complete, and 
mving been purchased ut rrilucod prices, he 
liinks ho can offer lliom very low; he invites 

tho attention of his friends "and Iho public gen 
erally to an inspection ol'lhc same, to judge for

 »- teiiw
Ihc most t dunilt-le and comniodkHis itiHimer fo 
tlieaccommotlation of passengers, (withdinini 
cabin and slato room,) has commenced her re 
ttul.vr trirvt between Easton and Baltimore 
leaving Easlon every WKUNKHDAY morn in 
al 9 o'clock, anil the Maryland wharf (Corner's 
Baltimore, every SATURDAY at the same hour 

This packet has two ranges of commodiou 
Iwrths, furnished wilh the best beds and bii 
ding   the table w ill be «up|ilieil wilh every ur 
lictii in season calculated to minister to tho con 
fort of thu )«\jsen^cM   and every attention will 
l>c given to Iho wants of ihosa who may palro- 
ni/.p the packet.

Freights will receive the samo prompt and

,
aim Leaf Hats, Trunks & Blaclw- 

ing.
All which will be sold on tho most pleasing 

emu, and prices muJe to unit the pressure 01 
he times.

Tho public's obedient servant.
JOHN W RIGHT. 

npril 29 6w

Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road
TIMBER.

PROPOSALS for the supply and delivery 
of sawed SCANTLING of yellow und 

jitch pine and white, for that part of llie road 
uelwecen the Point of Rocka and Harper's 
Ferry, will Im received by the subscriber at 
Ellicott's Mills, Rid. until Ihe first day of June
next. Tltc Snmllin

lay 
must be lull six inches

square, of sound limber, frecfiom win.l-s!iake<i, 
ami clear of sap, cxccpl on one corner of each 
piece, where one inch of SKI) will be admitted. 
It must beat lca.it twelvex. tlong.lmt may be 
longer, provided it i.< increased in lenp;l!i by 
regular udditions, that is, it may l>e 12,10, »0, 
and soon, feel long, clear of kerf. 11 two or 
more kinilj of limner »re pro|>x;oi1 for, ll.i i. ind, 
quantity and price of oach will Ui «epa.ralcly 
.slated. Such a? may bo delivered by water 
will be deposited on tlws lK;rm bank of tlw 
Chesapeake and Ohio Cnind, at such point 
or |Kiinls us the subscriber mayFreights will receive the samo prompt and or (ipints us the siib«rnl-cr may dcsigiatp-, 

punctual attention as ever,and the mnallrst or-1hut ii" transported by Und ihe proposer will 
dor thankfully received and strictly fullilled, us 1 stMo llie point or poiiits on Iho lino of Ihu 
far as praclicablc. " I r ;1 i'  '" ' d ; ( which ho can most convenicnt-far as practicable

SAMUEL
Easton Point, miiy (i

II. BENNY.

Baltimore &. St. Michaels Packet.

Iy deliver it. Ono Ihiru of the quantity pro 
posed for, lo be delivered oy or before the 
first ilay of August ono lliird on or before the 
first ilay of September «,nd Iho remaining

Ka«hm, april22 If

WOOL.

[Despatches have bocn retM-ivo'l from Mr. 
jivingston, as we learn, but their i ontcntb have 
iot transpired.]

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT. 
Alay 13, 1831. 

Wheat, fiiir lo goo.) Md. and
Virginia re.l, 92 i\ 1 00 

do good to very prime, 1 00 a 1 IWaG 
Corn, white, a 51

TEM PER ANC E M E ETIN ( ',.
\ Meeting of tho Tallxit county Teniper- 

ncc Society will be held in the' Methodist 
Episcopal Chiin'h ii this place on Tuesday 
ivening next 20lh inst., nt half pant s.-vcn 
 'clock. Several addresses may be cxpccte.l on 
ho ounsinn.

N. G. SINGLETON, Sctrelary.
may 13. _______ ____'
To I*drawn Alay 20!h, lb3.|,"Tho"Alaryluiul 

State Lottery, Class No. 10. 
SCHEME. 
#ri,0i)0 I 10 prizes 

3.H70 
' 1,000 

 100 
800

'u K^:> $5—Halves gJJ 
Any portion wishing to adventure in 

^nuclilin's Lottery, can Itcacuinunodat' 1 1

3 prizes of

4
4
4

10 
1J 
10 
 Hi

15*112')
100

HO
2f>.

Mc-
w ill.

Pickets at this office. The capital prize : »
atued at 4W500  also one at ?aOOO onr .it

yi2650, and « nl 800, nnd 8 at 750, and 12 »t
200, and a variety ol smaller prices Ticknts
ly HW.

P. SACKET, Easton, Md. 
may 17

sf Uinal.io,
Will stand ut Easton,on every 

Tuesday, nnd the rrsidno of tin 1 
week at the stable of the subscri 
ber, neartlie (.'hapel.

TKIIMS OK MI'.RVICi:.
Six dollars Iho spring's ch-.mrc, payable on 

he first October i ext Twelve dollars to in 
ure a mure in fool, puyallo on Iho 1st Fcbru- 
ry, 1635.
Three dollars for the sinplo leap, cash, or five 

lollars payable on tho first of August iiexl 25 
 cuts to the groom in each caso. Rinaldo is 
low in fin« slud condition; but few mares hav- 
Dghrcn sent (o him this season, tlu chance of 
ajial is almost certain.

JNO C. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Barnwell, near Chapel, Tulbol county, 

mnv 17 Gw

LYMAN IlEED & Co.,
COMMISSION MEKCHJXTS Xu. C,

South Ciiarli:* Street lialtimnre, Md.
DEVOTE (Kirticular attention lotho salrol 

W()OL. All conxignments mado thorn, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will lie made when required.

Baltimore, April 20, 1831 may 0'

SPECIAL NOTICE
A )aw having been passed by thu last Gen 

eral Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thor i/.e Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff ol 
Talbot County or his assigns lo complete his 
collection of tecs, &.C. and the said fees being 
assigned bv Faulkner lo his socuriles, who are 
wilh said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly outiM.r./.cif and required bv said Securities 
t» complete H.iid collet lions by next Court, 
hereby give uulicr to all concerned, ili.il they 
will ir.iino'.iatcly cnlor upon snid collections 
according to law, and will press them by orde 
of said assigns lo complctn Iho collodion by 
May Court-   and Ihe Securities lio|H> and cx- 
|KK.-t, (hut us they hnvo a largo NUIII (o miseanil 
(ho collection lit' lliem lees is tho principal 
source of relief lor them, and the amount duo 
from oach individual hcingcmiparalively nmull 
thai there will bo no ilillii ulty prosontnl in any 
quarter, ns thn collection must bo madn.

WM. C. KIDG AWA V, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. D. UROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april ^2 ____

T AS cummiltel lo llie 
cit und county, on

Jail of Baltimore
i-j '2lith day of A-

Sheriff'« Hale.

BY virtue oflwo writs of vcnditionicxponflu, 
issued out of Talliot county court, and to 

mo dim tod against Joseph Chain, both at Iho 
suits of GerardT. Hopkms and Benjamin P. 
Moore, will be sold at public sale at tho front 
door of the Court House, in the town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY Iho 30th day of May next, 
between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
the following property, to wit: all that lot or 
parcel of ground, being part of a tract ol land 
called Clifton, situate on Dover road, ne:ir tho 
farm of Dr. Denny, containing 10 aero* of 
land more or less also a lot of land near K«s- 
ton containing one half an acre of laud, more 
or less taken and will bo sol,,' to nay and satis 
fy the aforesaid claims and tlie debts, interest 
wvd cosls due, and to b«co::iedue thereon.

AU"WTTO'WNSEXD, former Shff. 
of Talbut cwily

* * *-n jr iniii i,i^uin> j »'ii i<iu At'in iiiif ui *»-

pril, 1834, by t^harles Kennan, Lsq., a Justice 
of tho Peace in and lor the City of Kaltiinore, 
as a runaway, n negro man who calls himscll 
Richard Brown,say> ho belongs lo John Smith, 
w ho lives in Lynclibug, Virginia. Said negpo 
man u about 33 years of age, 5 feet (i inches 
high; bus a near on his forehead, a scar <>n hi* 
right foro linger caused by a burn. Had on 
when committed a light blue Virginia cloth 
coal, red mixed country cloth pantaloons, black 
jomhazcit vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boots 
and black fur hat.

The owner ol'lhe ol-ovc described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove properly, 
[uiv charges and take him away, otherwise ho 
will be discharged according lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Bnltimoru cily and county Jail.

mav 13 8w

For Uenl,
farm called "Maximnre," adjoining 

I ho lands of Col. Wm. II ay ward, James 
Bartlcttund Mrs. Elizabeth Works. It will 
I* rented ut #200 tier annum Apply to the 
lubscrilwr, or to James C. Wheeler, at Eas- 
lou Point. w" VI/-U-ABU 

npril '20 3w
VICKARS.

FOR SALE.
A small fiirm in Miles Rivor Neck, adjoin 

ing thu laiuU of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr 
E.Spoddun, called " Whuatlnnd." This farm 
is beautifully situated "" Hunting Crock, (a 
river aliounding wilh f.sh nnd oysters,) tin 
land is of the best qualiiv, and well cukulalei 
lor wheat ur corn ;lu> improvements are, i

Mfwo slory traiiicil li.mso with kitchen 
smoko house, niable, barn, file. The 
above described fa.-i;i v. ill bo sold low 

and on accommodatim; terms. Apply to A 
Graham, or U) tho sulmcrihur,

JAS. if. BENSON.

Tho Wrightson, a strong substnn- third on or bclbru the f-rstduy of October next, 
tial Schooner, carrying sixteen bun-1 without lad. Tho tin.!>cr to be inspected on 
drcd buthuls of grain, wilh a w oil | delivery, and approved by an ugcnt of the com- 

_____furnished, commodious caliin will, paiiy, Iwkire it will K; uccepted and paid for. ' 
IOAVO St. Michaels every Sunday morniitg.iit | AUnil ono hundred and thirty thousand feet 

o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore,and leave But-{lineal measure will bo required in the wliolo, 
.more every Wednesday morning ut th« same '-' '"- 1 " - : " ''   : ' '  -  --- =  <  

our for St. Michaels, as a regular Packet 
firouglmut the soason. Freight nnd

but bids will IK. received for an v quantity Iron* 
ono lhous«nd lect upwards. Proposer* in thu 

, Soutliern Slates, or on tho navi^ible witcrs of
^rceable to tho existing rales. Tho subwri-j the Chesapeake Bay, may avail themselves of 
jer having determined to usu'cvcry nxurtion to [ tho Chesagiettko and Ohio Canal from tlie Dis- 
>lca»3 llios*- wlio may employ him, respectfully jtrict of Columbui, or of thttiialiimore and Ohio 
iolUilsa's'.iareof nublie jiiitronniw. I Rail Uoail from liultimorc, ixs ciieao and sifore of nublie

PETER BARWICK. 
St. Michaels, may 13 
N. B. The suliscribcr having emplnyud 

Capl. JJiirwick (or Iho last 7 years, both by 
land nnd water, and having the must implicit 
confidence in his industry, honesty and activity 
n buiinos*; has chartered him llie. ulxiio nam 

ed schooner on the usual terms, the owner 
keeping up repairs nnd the Cnplain the ex-

, .»..heap and
modes ol tranxpcrtntion. Proposal!) may b« 

lo the subscriber by mnil.
C-ASVAR W. WEVER, 

Ellii-otl's Mills, MJ. 29th April, 1834. 
07-To bo publinlxxl in the National Intel- 

U. S.,Tcl^fre[ih ami Globe. Wash-ll^»*»tV«U , V> > KJ (I * LIV^l 4.1 III tlUW \J JUL/C. *T HO*I

ingion City f»B7.cltr, Alexandria. D. C. i
air (ho 
Kockvll

Minse of sailing, dividing tlie turnings euuitlly, 
Xigs leave to recomiiicnil him as worthy Ihe 
wtronagc of the public, and can give no stron 
ger assurance of his own confidence 'lian a 
>lcdge of sharing with Cupt. Harwick the ro- 
|Kin.?ibilily which the duties of his station lays   
link under to his customers.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
Easfon, mav 13 4w

IKI,-,C 
lie, C

IH. MS. -w.   -in
crs in i'redsnck, Hagerstown, 

.'Cumberland, and Easton, Mary 
land  Leesburg.C'iiarleslon, Wine hosier, Rom- 
ncy, Moorlield.ar.d Norfjlk, Virginia   and du- 
nlicutc accounts receipted, tmuniitlod to C. W. 
W ever tor payment.

may 3 2aw9t

To the Public.

THE undersiirned luvinc been appoinlc<l 
G EOLOG 1ST to the Slate of Maryland, 

Icems it advisable to make known to his fol- 
ow citizens tho duties which undor such a| - 
wintnicnt lie in required lupcrlbrm, and lo in-

rcceivedfro.il ?ltilado!phia and 
JJidtimore
A Srl.KtlDIU A. SOHTMtKT OV

which he is now o|<-iiiiig. 
wiM do well to

call.

Thoae wishing to 
givo him in early

form them of his readiness to wtisly their in-| (53- Persons indebted lo tlie subscriber of
twcltc iwaitliH or m^.'r, and whose account* 
Imvo Ixien pretenlcd.wirnonter a favor by ma- 
kin-T inimcdinlu payment. AlsollioM indebt 
ed on notes of linnd which liavn IHJOD or are novf

quiries, as well as of the most convenient mixic
n which their application to him may be made.

It is the duly of the Geoid^rist "tu mak« a
complete, a minute geological survey of the
Stale, commencing with that portion which
leloiiRS to the Tertiary order of geological for-
nalion, and with the Southern di\ ision there

of, and progressing regularly with the course
oft lie waters of the rolomac und Chesa;>eake
hrough that region, and theme tnroiign the

other sulxlivimons of the Stele wilh as nmih
ex]>cdilion and despatch as may be consistent
with minuteness mid itccumcy, and ho shall
iivpare and lay Lx'lorc tho Legislature ut llie
. oiiiinencenicnl of every session a detailed ac-
 «»unl of all remarkable discoveries made, and 
.he progress of Iho work."

It shall further bo hN duty "at (hoso sea- 
sous not suited to the active prosecution of the 
'cological survey, to nnuly/o and ascerlain the 
[ualities anil propertied of nil specimens of min 
eral substances or soib lell nt liis ortico or resi- 
loncc, for that purpose, by any cili/en of the
 date, and taken from any portion of the Tcr-
 nory of the Stale."

In pursuance of thgoe dutiot, the undcrsifrn- 
<l is about lo proceed immediately lo tho E. 

Shore of Maryland, where he will remain until 
he end of June; after which he will visit the 

counties lying between tho Patuxont and Po- 
oinac rivers, proposing lo make his uxamina- 
ion of this portion ol tho Slate during Iho 
nonthsof July and August. 11 is cabinet dii- 
ie« cannot therefore be commenced before the 
nonth ofScptombcr. Desirous, however, that 
>o avoidable delay should be experienced by 
uch of his, Icllow citizens as are interested in 
lie subject of his investigations, the undersign 

ed has made arrangements wilh Mr. Philip T. 
Tyson, of the firm of Tycon & Fisher, No. lt>2 
Baltimore street, to receive during his absence 
ho specimens of mineral substances, soils, 

waters, &c. whith may bo submitted. Any 
nlbrmation concerning these, not requiring to 
XB determined on an olaboralo investigation or 
analysis, will bo furnished by Mr. Tyson  
Further information will be communicated by 
the undersigned himself at tho earliest coiive-

J. T. DUCATEL,
14 Lcxington street, Baltimore.

due. will please call and take them, 
dec 31

nioncc.

may 13

FOR SALE.
FARM near St. Michaels, tlial I purcha- 

A. sed of W illiam Skinnor. This (arm lies 
on a prong of Uroad Creek, and w considered a 
verv Withy situation, and contains one hun 
dred and four acres of land. The improvements 
arc a framed dwelling, barn and corn house.  
For further particulars apply to Juorph i.ra- 
ham in Eastun, or tlw «ub«:riber on the ;pra
mises. 

nprll 29

EDVVARb STUAItT,
•TILL CONTINl'EI* TO CADHY OX THB

Cartwhccl-wrigbtand Scythe Cra 
dling Business,

At his old stand, nt iho corner of Washingtag.
and South streets, opposite Dr. Denny s 

and tho Young Ladies' Seminary.
Feeling grateful lor pasl fuvurs, lie begs leave 

o inform liis friends and (lie puliiic ^uitcrnlly, 
.hat iio has procured a lint rato aMoriiucnt <>l' 
imtcrinls, and has commenced cradling;, and 
intends keeping them already made on hand.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do well 
iy making immediate application, as it is a 
liinit ollon put off till ton bio. E. S.

Easton, april 2t), 1833. (G) Sw

Notice.

WAS committed to tho Jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on the lllh insl. UK 

a runaway, a yellow womnn, wlio calls hcr- 
clf Ann Washington Ridgly. She my* siiu 
>clongs to a Mr. John I^eo, on Dew Creek'.  

She appears lo bo about 30 yenni of*f«, five 
eel high; hor clothing when cor.miilted, was 
n old linen frock und two old handkerchief!.
Tho owner ol'tho above described woman i* 

cqucaled to come forward and rekw her, 
llierwise she will be discliarged agreeably th 
aw.

RICHARD R. WATERS,Sheriff. 
April a:), lS34-m«y 3 -Iw 
The Globe, Washington Cily; Whif, at 

Easton, and Citi/en, in Fredoricktown, will 
rive the ulx>vo four insertions, and send thalr 
[ccouiitH to [Free Press] in for payment.

JNotice.
fTiI7"AS committed to tlie jail of Monleomery 
T.T county, Maryland, on the 24th nxlant, 

as a runaway, a yellow woman, who calls bar- 
self Jane Anderson  appears to be about 35 
^ ears ol' age, five foet 3 mclieii hiuh. Had ou 
when committed, a blue callico fitx-k, .
cotton handkerchief, old shoes and stockings.- . 
Tho owner of tho above described nngro Mr** 
questtxl to come forward and release h*r, other
wise she will bodi . cording to law.

.! b
jlmrgwt air

RICHARD R. WATERS.'Sheriff. 
A pril 30,1S34.  mayC 4«r 
Tne Globe, Washington city; Whip, at 

Easton, and Citiien, in Frodvricktown, will 
gi\c tho atxjvo tcur insertions, and send tbsir 
dccouiit> to [Free PrwsuJ in for puyment.



• J.

NOTICE
IS IIKRKBV GIVEN, That the umK-r- 

/!:*<».! appoint**! I y the Judges ol'Tall.ot coun- 
tyVoiirl, rwiiinissinnrr* to divide or value lh«'^ 
la.ids r.nil real est.ili; ol William O/.miin, latei f 
TrtlNil county, deci ,ised, will proceed in thr 
«>\eeiilio:i of tin- s.iid commission agreeably to 
1,1-v. DM tl'e premises, on Krid.ty, li'th May 
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Signed
LAMBERT W. RPKNCER 

: BENNKTT HR.VCCO 
HENRY TIOLLYDAY

- FWF/m: GIBSON
JAMES Ml KKA Y LLOYD.

C:>m:nnt,'»<itrs. 
april 15

JA>S r //Y/./A'/.V/: ,/./r/:.vo.v,
rF'AKES this nie.tho:! to inlorm l!ic Indies 

1 this and llie adj.ii ent COM. ties, that she in- 
tf>i>d» carry iii;Ton the Millinery mid Mantua 
linking, al the 1'ousi* Jieret.More occupied hj 
Mrs. Aim .M.iri.i l-anlliner, lor tint piirivi*' 
She hopes the old customers ot the houv.\ and 
the ladies iM'iicrully. xs ill patroni/e her. as she 
 ; delor-.niiiod to u-*' her uliiH'st euJ.oj.vors to 
ive ^enor.'.l satiM-K'lion. 

april li>

$10 iE \VAKD
LOST, ii low days since, on the rr»'l loading 

ffii'i Crnlrev'il> (i> K.'Mon, or from E.is- 
(,>;itolKi:oti.;.:ioIdREl>y: OKOC< O POC-

THB STEAM BOAT

\VILL as usual le.ivr Baltimore, every 
" Tuesday ami Friday morning at seven

o'clock, for A nnapolis, ('imibrid £«' (v ia thf com-

 je from Baltimore to Casllehaxen or lOus-
.

On Monday the Cist in<=t. she xvil Icon inicnce 
her routes from Uallinior.', to Corsica and 
Chasterloxvii, Ira»in-.: Baltimore every Mon- 
d.iv tnornint: at t> o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

All b.iu'raire, pai-kage«, &o. at this risk of the 
owner or nxxncrs thereof. 

L'x on! IT,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 

a r'.l lo

THli CELEBRATED H:W.K , 1

Red Rover,  
Will stand at E-.iston and 

MheTriippc in Talbol county, 
and al Nexv Market and Cam- 

_. ___.^.bridge Dorchester county, 
1. Thn prices upon w hich tho services of 

Red Rover xvill be rendered, sire as follows, to 
xvil: six dollars the Spring's chance, twelxe 
dollars to iusurea mare, in Ibid, throe dollars the
single leap; with 2o cents to the itrouni in

liC

each
case. The insurant e monies to lie paid by the 
25th Janunry, 1PS5; Ihe monies !br the season 
to be paid by tlio. 20th Auinist next; the mo 
nies lor the sinple leap to be 'paid »t the time ol 
servite.  Mali's insured and parted with be 
fore it is ascertained they fire in Ibiil, the per 
sons pultinsr will be held accoi;nt..Llc for the 
insurant e monies.

Red Ho\cr is now 10 years old, in fine slud 
condition, id the best blood in the. country, as 
by reference lo Ihe annexed pedigree will ap- 
|>ear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
10 hands high, with a bold and lolly carriage., 
with ijreat bum: and sinew; his general appear 
ance commanding, admired aud approved by
judges.

Ked Rover will ba at Easlon on Tuesday
 2."<lh insl. at New Market on Thursday the
 -!7th inst. at C'aniliridjrc on Saturday Ihe. 2!'lh 
inst. ami at the Trappc on Monday the 31st 
nst. and attend each stand alternately on the 
afore.-.iid davs once in two weeks during 
the season. The season to commcnte on the.

FOR RENT, THE ENSl INU YEAR,

M TilK Hou-ic anil Lot near the 1'oin!. 
xv here Captain S. t niuvlTliomiis resided, 

 v For terms applv to
SAM'L. II. nnNNY.a-ent

lor .Miss Tliomus. 
dec 31

WAS COMMITTED to Ihr-.i.nl i
Ann's county, ontho^lh day of January, 1S31,
by WiUi.-.in"Har|H-r,a Justice of the Peace, in
and Ibr said coniitv as a runway. H woman
who calls hcr-eli Kl.l/.A BKDl'OKD,.Tibet
hidt, aliout :£> ve.irsof ace, dark complexion.
Also al-oy named BENJAMIN HARRIS.
12 yearso'fa^e, 4 teel '2 inches hitfli, light com-

t olevon; tho woman says they are the properly , -l)l1 ' Mauh instant, and enJ on the 20lh June
' next.

PEDIGREE of (he celebrated horse R«tl 
Rover. Red Rover wa» pot by Chance Med 
ley, out of the laic Jam 1   .Nabb's Forrest Girl, 
wiio was gol by Col. Tayloc's Oscar, and xv;.s 
pronoumvd om; o:'lh" linost Oscar mare; .-..V 
raised on this shore; (tor pedigree of Col. Tay- 
loe's Osoir, see Turf Repisjer); his grand ila'm 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (lor pedigrae ol 
Vingt-un, see also Turf Register.) The grand 
lain of Hod Rover ran on the Ccnlrnvillc course

Maryland Lilipse./
The thorough bn-d 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is noxv at his 
(ttand in Easton, and 
will lie in Centrcvillc 
on Monday the tenth of 

March inst., where he xvill remain a week, und 
then alternately, at Easton aud Ccntrevillc, a 
week at 1 each'place during the season. He. 
xvill be let to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars Ihe season, fifteen dollars '.lie single leap, 
SUM! thirty dollars to insure xvilh foal, and filly 
cents lo ihe groom. The single leap payable 
hcfi.ro llic marc pr>es to the horse tho season 
at iis close, and Ihc insurance as soon as it is as- 
(Citained the marc is in foal, or she is parted 
with.

Er:.irsr. i.-i a dark clicsnut sorrel, near 1(1 
hands lii^h, and possesses great strength am! 
beauty; Tiis colls are remarkably Iwrjre, unit 
line, and these upon the turf, ifivc evidence o 
'ircat speed. One ol his colls bred by the pro 
pnc'.i>r,.;'.nd sold lo n gentleman in New A nrk 
proved io be a sucrc<sfiil racrr, ru-iniiig hei 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds I olh heat:-', ami 
heating (bur olhers xvith ciso.

He is Ihe siie of Mr. Dorscy's Ann Page 
the winner of the great sxvecpstakcs, over the 
Central Course last Fall, healing four other 
(the. colts of American
Ton son and Gohanna.)

Kclipsc, Sir Archie 
For a particular de

scriplion of Eclipse/  his jiedigrcc, and pcrfor 
malices, Sic. sec handbill.

JAMES SEWALL.
march 4
Those xv foiling lo breed from Maryland E 

Hips*1 , xvill leave their names with William K 
Lambdin, Easlon.

Branch Bank at Easton.
MAKOII 25l'i, 13^1.

IE Pre-idoat a-vl Directors of th«- Far- 
iiiers' Hank ot M inland, Irivc dev-lap1'! 

* F)ix lileiiit o. 3 per c« at, on tin; St>!c ofths1 
C.i'iiiwy -'.r llie laU six inonlhs, xv!.i< h x-. ill 
be imvil'lc tr> l\\r- Su '.l.lioi'ii-rs or \\.I-T liv.rnl 
ro;.-r.  « iit.ilivcs, on cr alter the iir^l .M«:iJny 
in April iii'L 

15^ order,
JO'JIN GOLDSDOROL'GII,Casl.'?r. ' 

april 1 3w

Eastern Shore Jockey Club.

THE niembcrsolthe E.is tern Shore Jockey 
('hi': are r«jinwt«l to meet at Mr. Lowe's 

Ilolel in E.islon, on Tue*lay thc20th of May 
next, in order to decide on a suitable site Jor 
icour»e. for the ensuing fall rnces.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 
Easlnn, april 2^

JL'M' re.-eivpd and for Sain at Ihc 
Store of SAMUEL. \V. Sl'ENCER.

A FKEf II SUPPLY OF

MEDICINES, nilUKS, KJ/.NTS, OIL*,

AMONG WHICH ASE.'

HE subscribers have lliis d,iy received i 
adJitional supply, of I'LOl'EH XilE 

olprim 1 quality, xxiiich they xx ill sell low. 
ALSO,   Spailes, Shovels, I loos, ii'.'.

WM. IJ. & P. GkOOMK.

Congressional Globe.
In (hi- sheet (xvhi.-h will he found at th.- 

teveial Post olliofs at which we have sublet i 
l»eis) is presented a t. peri nun of the paper 
and tyjioRrnphy, through which, after UK- 
meeting of the next Congress, wn propose I 

Inc uppcaranre ol Ihc tjlubc.

Dr. Si-udder's Eye
Wilier, -

Morphine., Emetine, 
Sirielininc, Cornine, 
Pppr-rine, Oil Cube'is 
Solidified Coj.iva,
011 -if C.intharadin, 
D«n» rcoti/.ed Luuda

fJiUj Opium, 
loiivue,

Cicnti. Bei 
modem pre.p:' 

I'.-l. 
",ml G'
12 r>.y lo. i 

Afe.-A

Hydrindatc of Potash 
Ul-.ek Uxyde olAlor

eury, 
I'iioaphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine. Cinchnninc, 
S'tratORa Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp 

Hvo«ciamus,aiiil nil the 
with a full supply of'

. of all sues, S by 10, 10 by Ii

the tour mile heats, xx hen in 1 >al willi (lie
of Rrd Rover, and won Ihc 
second and third -heals; and

bo.itiii'j the 
the il.im of lie'!

l?oxer (tho Forest l-irl) when but 3 years i.ld,

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

nJAKTHOE,

Easton on

WILL be let to marcs Ih! 
season at four dollars th 
Fprinii's chance, two iloll.tr 
thn single bnp, and scxe; 
dollars to insure a marc lo b 
in Ibal. Season to roinmenc 

Wednesday the 20th Marcl
ran 0:1 the Eastor. ci>i:r?e, a.id won an 
the purse, be;i;ii!j; the second nil i third li;-at<. 
Chance Medl-.-y xxas j:ot by Co'. '1'ayIce's iia- 
|Mirled horse Chance, (for pedigree, of Cli.iiii.c 
sen Turf l'«';.;i ter, Man h N:v 1S33, pa^c 
SJland 0:!J.; xvho \vns sel^lcd ill a very 
hi^h price in Kngland, i y tho Lest Judges, 
or Col. Taylou, utid xv.is nnpoited in ll,c year 
»10; 1". '.x-isllK' : ire ol (rriiiiiilkin.Siieniliitor, 
Accident, .V.ipe's <olt, C'luuce, ice. all lirsi 
r,.to runners i:i ll.uir day. Clinucc was g'<l by. 
Lurcher, his daui Hcality, by llyiler Ally-- 
Lur^hpr xvas by Dun Gannon, xvho was by 
Eclipse; his dam xvas by Vertiimncs or 
Eclipse. H^k-r Ally xvas'by lllank; liisdan.

to;;k I'ri'iipe 2"th, Miles River oa Monday, and :i 
Si. \tii-hacls on W&litcsilav 2il April, and s 

.11 (iiroiighout (he season. Iranlioc xvas sirei 
 y Chester, out of a O.scar marc, and 
i\ x e.irs old this spring.

FAVETTE c;ir>5;o.\.
Talbot county,april 1

lips 
lie

Nn olbrr
in (he Luite-.i States xxill be found, 

alter that perio-1 to surpHss, and very ft-xv to 
equal, thi- Iw.iuty of it' meehaniril CXPCUIJON; 
and, xve tru&x. by ptculi-vr eure. and iiHT<-;i-i-il 
industry, lo make il more x\orthy ill 'ii it li:is 
hitherto been, in oihtr rmpuets, »l UK- c\itn- 
»ive am) munificent subscription "!i : : h Ii  « ?o 
enlarged iti diincn^ions and improved its lex- 
lure. To tllf ill'OI.il putlOllS uf llie (ilol>C,
who have f"liowtd it xxi'h their favor from a 
fe«blc scnii weekly, printed :it a jotj press, 
until it htts in '-jmi- hi.:i'liunie!y established, in 
  n rzcellenl ollice, if iti nu-'t, xvith pie«»es 
types, ami ""II ii;>|ih.i:ice4 to boot," xxe tr':» 
ibc unrcmitti-ii; ctluiU «liir!i xve have mudt- 
lit our gradmily ir.r.r'< S'!in^ n.rans linvc prr- 
isiit'"'!. io render it worthy of the enrourage- 
lu-:i !:' ? have affr!f..-d. v>ill be l»krn a- 
pr> : ui.il xve urs not wanting io ^rau-ful lr--l- 
I'.iy SUP pis!   jppoil, nor in llir nyiii't't lo i!r- 
i^nn.-i.il Hii n, fur tin- luiurc, boixcver v\e 
m-.y l.nl m itn* r- qu'iMU- nbility.

'i tie pro ill ti irtrK<-d and improved pnbli- 
catiuti, il -.MI! t.c oliscrv.'. 1, by llie prospe.'lus 
mine' «.ii,   .il on i;iv:Mi io tubicruirrs, alter

nf FUF.5H GARDEN
tlia Shakers of Massachu- 

sells, tv.ir.. inli-. ! m inline, all of which will be
disposed of :»l rcilnccd prices for Cash. 

Eatton, dec Id

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more C4iy imdeo'.mtv, on the 2Glhday of Janu 
ary, Itti'l, by Tl.oiiias Bailey, Esq". a justice 
i-'''the peace, in and for the cily of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man, who calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; wiys he xvas bom free, 
xvas raised by James Phoenix, who lived on 
I'-'inonkey creek, Charles county, MarylamL 
S.iid i.-ilon-d man is about 2-> years of age, 5 
loct S inches hi-rh, has a very large scar on his 

t arm anil hand, a scar "over his right, am 
oiif over his lull eve. Had on xvlien committed 
a c-)ar«e. dr.ib roundabout and pantaloons, black 
silk vest, cottan shin, coarsa lace l>oots and an 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the nbovi 
d-scrilH!;! Cul<)i-cil man, is requested lo conn 
forward, iirove projierly, pay charges,nnd liiki 
him a«ay. ollw-rxvise. he will be discharged ac 

  li-din ' lo i.»xv.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 

felill Baltimore cily and county ;ail.

Ut yl " iJvcriudei , un 
i t::i u!jbc b

(he B»inetviuis on 
Lceu furnished

U ^UbMll'iClS.
In ...l.huon to the />:i/ 

ai<l H'eclily, hrr- l';tuo ! 
, Hint wr. prupone 

iunnl G(oi)tp ," cxebiA 
ci.i.i^s an>! df.bati-s 
r xxill be printed at the closu 

-k, du'iuv; Hie session

nnd iS^nii Weekly 
-ui d. it xvill lie 
lo publirli   .( C' 
vely di-xoirtito the 
in Congress. '1 In 

of ever 
, ;<;id \vi|

liy Hetulus. Blank, Ihegreal g. g. g. grant! 
sire of Red Rover, was gotten by the Godol- 
phin Arabian out of the litllc Hartley mare; 
lie xvus full brother to old Janus and old Kng- 
land. This mare xvas got by Bartleslt's Chil- 
ilcrs, full brother to Flying Childers; her dam 
Flying Whig, by William's Wood Slock 
Arabian; her grand dam by St. Victor's 
B.irb; her great grand dam by Why not, si.n o! 
"rmvick's Barb. Dun Ganr.on was golton 
y Eclipse, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
)ori«: by Blank, his great grand dam by Spi - 
iilalor, by Crab. Tiie dam of Chance Mc-1- 
y the. sire ol Red Kovcr, xvas got by Younjr 
'i'xnead, by Col. Tuyloo's (irey Diome-id, 
.un by I'uc im|i<irtcil horse Gabriel. Young 
>iomead's (Uim xvas got by Snap, a son of old 

Snap; her dam by Lighlfixrt, u sou of old Cude, 
c. tec. &c.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
CKIITIFI<:ATI> We do hereby certify that 

led Kover has been located as u stallion .since be 
xvas four years old, in this county,thai we have 
seen many of his colts-nnd believe him l<j 1 . 
t vigorous and sure foal getter; his colts ;:n 
large and xvcll formed, anil in general do !' ; u 
much credil. The blood of his t^ie, i li.'.ncc 
Medley, cannol hccxcellcd, eitlier ibr iis purify 
or the value of its crosses; his dam by Osiur 
his grand dam by Viiigl-iin,and g. g. dam at 
excellent racer," dfdccnd.-id by Col. Lloyd's 
Traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Fc-xv li'irsM in i':is !'o:ihivv h,i! : , iiro- 
pa^-alod better coits tliiiii Rc<l 1-over, 'iV.-ir 
Ic.i-'.i. "i/.o a;td action, ar-" u-'rimr.iVv ;:-i:«iiM -I. 
His tlireu years old colls, mur.1 ^ailit idaily in-

NOTICE.
THE subscriber gives nalicr to ail per«o:i 

iilcrcsted, that it is necessary that bii?;nes.i i 
ii." hands should be promptly closed, as he. 
letermine.il that his securities shall not suft'e 
by any delay.

Ho also wishes to call alteullon to the notir 
f Joshua M. Faulkner, Esij. by xvhi.-h itxvi 
w, seen, thai nil his business as 'late Sheriff, 
ilaccd in thus .b'cribor's hands, forseltlenie.i 

and thn TEN'J II of Ihc- present month is fixe 
is the time by xi-hich it must be closed. Tho? 
v ho wish tonvcid further cost and trouble wil 
t is nv.;'..ti t' id, ui tend lo thiu nolic'. those xvli

glci-t must abide Ihe. consequence'!.
JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.

march 4 If

XOTICE.

CABINET MAKER,
lESPECTl-'L'LLY infornu his friends  nd 
.!   thn public ufncriilly,thnthehasromnii:ne.- 
d tho aliove business in thfi hnnsc formnrly 
cenpicd by Mr. Edxvard Mullikin.as the Post 
)ffice. and nearly oppouto Mr. F. Nindc's 
akery.
He has just relumed from Baltimoie, wilh
fit st rate assortment of WELL SEASON

ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i»
irepared lo mannfiiclnre at Ihe f-liorlest no-
ICP. into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP
1'IONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber bus a first rate HEARSE 
\nd is well prepared to execute nil order* for 
Coffin? xvilh neatness and despatch, find the 
trietrst attention will be p:iid to funerals.

Heh.isaUoa first rate TURNER ,in his 
 niploy, xvho xvill execute all orders in his line 
xvilh neatness nnd despatch.

Easton, July ii

REHOVAL.
M./XLOI'E II.J'/.EL, 

INFORMS his customers and the public 
that he has removed his Store (o the room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site lo the Ear.lon Hotel, and next door to Mr 
Graham's oflice, and Mr Loveilay's Stnpj-~l 
Whcio he ntcnds to keep constantly on hand 

A <;I:NKK\I, ASSOIITMKXT OF-
STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.

And in addition to his former stock hn h;u 
just received, and is now opening a fresh sup.

"DRY GOODS

OTICL] is rnqui'sled to be given, tliiit a 
FAIR xv rll be held in Easlon, about the. 

:\st of May next cnsiiiiur, to aid in priN'uring 
imds lo bi:il 1 a Church u St. Michaels River 
ferry, on tho N. West side of the rivur, upon a 
site recently given for Ihc same   and all ladies 
lis|x>sed to contribute lo its success, are most 
respectfully invited to give their aid. 

iiib 22

suitable for the present season.
II is friends and the miblic ar« earnestly so 

liciled to give hiut-a udl.
Jan 11 / "V. :,''.

and Splctulitl Assortment of

T
INDEPENDENCE.

IIE excellent younj.- Jack IN DEPEND- 
ENCK, raised in Kcv.tucky, by Iho pen- 

tleman xvho raised '.I'.e line, mules owned by 
Edxvard N. Hamblclon, Kcq. and of (he same 
slock, xxill f-land the e:isuir.g so;:son at the 
Chape.1, 01: every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesilav. and at Ihc subscriber's farm, the 
remainder oi the time. Being young lie will 
be limited lo 30 n.arrH.

— TERMS— 
Sev":; do'.l.ir; the reason, to he discharged by

five, ' .! by 1liO 25th October. Insurance
510. hir *S xviil be received in full, if paid by 
llic 1st of April 1635. Insurance can only be 
mndn by special contract xvith the subscriber. 
Twciit j -live cents to the groom in each case. 

EDWARD NABB.

WAS fommmittcd to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the llth day of Fc- 

^'niitry, 1^31,by William A. Shaiflur/Kso., of 
Jir.tii'e of the Peace, in and for the city of Bal 
timore, a-i a rnnawav, a mulatto man xvho call- 
himsclf JOHN JOl;llNSON,says he xvas borls 
free, and xvas raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
ronnty. Eastern fj'norc Maryland. Said mu- 
Inllo inaii is about 2S years of age, 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, has a scar on the left side of his 
nose caused by a cut, a small scar on the lell 
hand noarthe. wrist, a pear on ihe top of his 
right loot, caused by the cut of an rtxu. Had 
on xv hen committed, a pair of drab country 
clrth pantaloons, r<M flannel shirt, old guernsey 
froc.k, blue, red and while Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarso shoes. T|ie oxvner (if any) of the 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
cotnc forward prove, property, pay charges and 
take him axvay, otherxvisc h'c xviil IKS discharg 
ed accenting lo laxv.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden. 
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

mareh"4 3xv

EGXBTP BffiKDISS,
subscriber has just returned Horn D,d- 

titnore, and is noxv opening the best a«- 
of BOOTS and SHOES. ||m t |, e 

has ever had. Hit friends and tl^ public 
arc requested to call and ace him. He is de 
termined to sell at Ihe most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palin 
leaf Hats, Blacking, t<.c.\Vc.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

JUST RECEIVED 
INQUIRIES CONCERNINC; THE IN 

TELLECTCAL POWERS, by J. Vbc'r- 
crombie, M. I). F. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, speaks in 
the highest terms of com mcniUitiou of this work!

sILSO,
Geography of th»Heavens,by R. II. Burritt 
Malic Brun"

THE a:mual meeliiuT ofthc Female Bib 
Society of Tall.d ..ounty, xvill .be held in 

he Church at Eastmi, on Ti" I:SDAY tho 25lh, 
the weather permit iho attendance of the dis- 

.ml meml*crs, I!'n.-il on thfiicxl lavorublo day. 
The lli-y. Mi-. NICOI.H, will address the so- 

ciety.aTnl iu niomliers arethcrcfomparticular 
ly re<;i:if!ted to attend. But iho Managers re- 

invite all uho may feel nn intei'St

Removal.

ALSO, 
i* Heavens.

IMalfc Brun's School Gcogra'phy and Atlas 
Peter Parley's Geography Ibr children, illus-

lra(c-l xvilh 75 engravings 
Pelcr Parley's History of Ihc World, 75 eu-

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Jones' Philosophy , t 
Mclnlyrc on the Globes. 
Together with ;i very general assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOSvS, PAPER. BLANK 
BOOMS, &c. &c. 

For sale by
EDWARD MULLIKIX. 

. 2
OCjhB(»ks not on hand, will be ordered and 

oVtuiucd xvith as lilllu delay as jiraclicublc.

in thoir honor lh« ar.nivers. ry
by (heir prcse.r.ce. The Church xvill be open 
at II o'clock.

man !i 1,3

A.

, in regular ferie.?, a succinl and ilea 
i>i Hie proceedings o I each day, tou 

gi-'ln-r uilli a Inief and condensed r-><orl o 
tlie 'peehi-s p..ide on every topic brought un 
tier iliirus.-iuii. In preparing the-'e oiu'iie 
it is "n purpose lo employ induMiious Ut 
pr»ti-r», 'xho ivill (nke Llnx-d's Report of DC 
bales ol Congress ol I i ?;l, a-, a sample for iri- 
ilntiou- mid will H|SO avail themselves, xxni-ti 
ever it i- permitted, of MIC notes uf the -p,-uk 
er» thimselvpii. In prepare Ihe sk.:lclu-«.

We xvill ..ihu r.niliMVur, if llnsip-tr* will nl- 
loxv, lo j iv, m Ibn Cf.n^reisiui. \\ Globe, the 
ni'iru eUliuiule Hiid finished orations upun 

» ul greht moment, as prepared liy 
> lis'-msi-lves. for (he public. We hope 

loiic iil'Je lo dit-ct thin, by IIMIIK brevier type, 
and tlie tcreully ineicHt-i'd page now prrsciilud 
In Mforuinn; thist wiekly paper ul the rrito ol 
D/IC dulliir, lor all I lie numbers prinud during 
the seniou, xvo may bo:if.t of ;>l?irdiiig the 
moM imporlnnt information, at tuu i-I.eapi-s 
possible price, nnd xvt luolc for H rcimljiiise 
menl for our Ub-ir und trouble, in a very mi 
nuto prolil, upon a very ext»-n*ive stile ami 
circulution of the numbers. 'Hint tha stiti- 
scriplion miould be paid in advanee, i<> ihrre 
fore, ididf.red iiuli^Rnsable, and xve tlinivv 
ourselves upon Iho generosity of our friend.-, 
and a»k the Uvur of lln'in lo volunteer tlu-ir 
exertions to f.ivi.r our object; mid xve espe 
cially solicit from tin: Editors wilh whom we 
exchangr, » ^niluiUius mseitiun of lhi« notice, 
together with thn annexed tcrnm.

Till-; Tlitt.MSOK THKGLOBK. 
Congre»ionitl Globe, ]iuLlisli ") 

ed u'ccA/j) during tltc ifi 
lion cj Co.igrcvi, pirniMitiiig 
B licit Hljutract of the pro 
ccediim of th<i bennle und 151 per tession, 
lliiu^u of Repiescntatives { 
in ivgiibt «iTie», from day j ',.,',"' 
today, with tiritrf reports 
of the discussion of every I 
debated question. J 

Daily Gl.)be, 010 per annum 
J-.im \Vr*kly Globe, |5 
NVetLly Globe, '$* 50 «

For leu than'a year. 
Ds'ily p«r roonlh, |l

.wBuklj, per raontn, !>0 cli.

'A OA.P.D.
WOOLKOLK wishes to inform H 

oxvners of negroes, in M'ir\l;\inl, \'ii-rrin- j 
A, and N. Carolina, tnnl he i-j not deail, ;is 
nas been artfully represented by bin op|)onunt< , 
butihiit be Mill liven, to give Ihcm CASH ami 
Ihv hi'sliest yji-itu for their Negrnes^ Persons 
having Nrgroi;» lo dispose of, will i'.case give 
him n ehanee, by mldressiniiliim nl Baltimore, 
nrd xvherc imnu-di ite altcnlion xvill be paid 
f. iiii-ir iviihfs.

N. U. All pnper« lint have rowed my for 
mer Advi rtisi.r.ii-il.x>ill copy the ubovc, and

crt 9

..rPKOl'OSAL
ron i* it i.vi i:.f;

Tin: JOURX.ILS of THI: L
TJO.\S

OF Till: 1MIOVIXCK or M.M1YI.AM),

Heltl in Hie City </.7n.iM;>.i/i's ia //it years 1774 
177,1, and 17'U.

Tho subscriber )-ropos'-s to publish the Jour 
ir-ds ol tltc Conveii;io,!s ol Ihe Province of Ala 
ry'.aiid in the years 17V-1, 177-5 and 177U. Il i 
I.M-lic,di t.ial li.ure is b,n one complelo copy o 
thiise. ivm i;ils noxv cxiaul; and from Ihe cir 
CUIIHL..IH u iliiit ;ln v xv;:re print's! in iiamphh 
form, i.: ' " ' '' ' ' ' '

J. M. FAULKNER.
Easlon, Manh'2:>, ''*.<!. inrJfl

The. f..U bred

.« t

iors SNVEF.PKK DARE 
DKYIL,xvill stand Iho en- 
iui-ig season, at Cuntreville 
and Head ol'Chpsl<:r; tocom- 
m-.'iirc ;>n the 21st Marchhc 
(,'enlrevil'e, andcoiilinue ta-

'O

^51 li:-' appointiiiont of Constiibl-^ for Talbol 
«. county is i.e.-o'*.irily |xs-,ione!i until 

T' - I:-:J).\\ ihe i'il'i instant, in I'onse'ju^'Ci1 of 
!'iere iu-t l,ei'i^ a l.oar:! of coiiinii-;.rio:iors on 
'Tuesday last.

TIIOS. C. NICOLS ; Clk. 
to the Commissioiiors ibr T. C. 

march lo

J»1AUY LAN'S),
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'

COURT,
April Term, \. D. 1 C-3I. 

On application ol Janun B. Rimib' Id, admr 
of Thomas Svvr.n latcof Cai> line '.niinty,dcc'd.

J AMES L. SMITH, . 
T A 11.0 n, HABIT & RIDINO-DRUSM MAKKR,

Has removed his shop to the stand recently 
«.-»:U |,ic.> I.-T Mr. o<.i.!..r. roi'RT STREIOT, 
ncur the ^larkct house, and belxveen the stores 
of Mr. .lolm T. GoldHinilh and Mr. Thomas 
Graiv, xvherc be solicits a continuance of the 
liberal patron.iijc hu has received since he has 
earned on business in Easton.

Ever thankful for I he favors lie has received, 
ho assures his friend* and thn public, that his 
best cxcrti:/is to please, will continue to be ex 
erted. Ills cut'ing rs regulated by the latest 
fashions from the citioi, received pcriodL-nlly; 
anil his work is done in an neat and substantial 
a maa:s~r as in r.:i-<( of the cily shops. 

SCOl I'ING.
Gcnlleii'.fn having soiled or stained Cloth 

dollies, can h'lve t!.em scnured,- and \ al in or- 
d'jr,soas t:> be litllc interior i.i appearance lonew 
In this branch of ini: iness, tlieKubscriln'rho|)CS 
h" xviil be able to render per.cct .satisfaction, 
h.ixi:iL.- bt.-n taiivht il by Air. Odder, whoso 
xxorl' has been highly ap-irc.voil. 

Jan. 4 '(J

It is ordered, I hat he give, llu ,; re(|uired by

nrr.son o .1 at the above lui- 
noil iii n-es,ar,eni.'.ifi ^x eeks at ea< h. His pe- 
liy'tuc xx ill be sr«!n i:i hand-bills.

The snason xvill criim'-'iicc on I-"r;i!av 2H 
March, and end on t!.'; COO 'nun.

HOGKli ADAMS, 
march 22 tl

THE T/lon7jl:<;//7iUlTl>

UPTON,
fiocyciirs olJ the twenly-fi.iirtii

A bay, ' xvilh
June. 
black

matin, la'il and leirs, up
wards of fntre.ii 
h'L'ii xvill >.'a, 
cnsuin

hands
Ihe 

at lOas-

tcrnalely.
ton and Ihe Trappc al-

Muy Day (tho S.TO of I'pfnn,) was LTO! by 
i iririniun, his dam by Flori/el, Lis (/rand d.:iii^...... ..^ vi >.i...i. W.T^.-.,..,,., uii.i i,ui,, »m; »_ii- >iiKiniaii,iiiaiiuilIliv I' .uri/.ei, lils ! ' Til ] 1(| (I, 1 111

CUIIHL..IH u ijiit ilii-y xv;:i-e print's) in pamphle by Durc Devil, £. (r.'dam by Shark, hii a' <r
form, i.: :l «  .!,. und, it may fe fairly concluded C. dam by Apollo, out of Ihn immrtnl nurc
that it loo, musl ! i ;i ic-.v yiiarsbcdostroyexl by Jenny Ciuucron. Cplon's dam, .le^ie xv i«
h.e IIIUP; iUv:»y ol tin..-. They jjre tho only :ot by Telegraph, (ihe sire ol IWheloiVdan)
aiil!ienlicevii1i-:,.vt 01 inn 1'oliliral History of iis jrrand dam Lady of the Luke, (the, dain of
Miiryland, dmii.j.' Ihat in* rcbtin^and un<|uiet 
[ttriod. Although xve have, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as connected xvith Ihe 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protection against ihe 
improper aHiumpliun of poxver on the part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these, works 
embrace xvhal may lie termed Ihc Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part of the hislory of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
Sta.o Record of the voluntary sa< rificns, dariii"- 
spirit, and determined resdlutiun, of hnr cili- 
xons, during thin period of doubt and dismay.

In tho confident expectation that the citi/ens 
of Maryland will consider the propowxl publi 
cation of sufficient iin|K>rlamc to entitle it to 
their patronage, tho Nubacriber is induced to 
iSHiie this jirojK3S<il.

J (JREKN.
The JOURNAI.H will be printed in one octavo 

volume, on good pajior, and xvith a new type. 
Price, \wr copy, two dollars.

March 1,183-1.
O^taubscriutione reccivvd at this oflict.

Mnr>laml Kclipsc) by llickorv.'his ./ ,r 
M..id of the Oalts, by Spre-i.-l'Ea'... ' .- - i   -   ....^,...  % 11,1.11 
will cover at a reduced price., th.,1 xvill place 
Ins services within the reach of all xvho wish to 
improve their breed of liDrses particulars 
hereafter in handbills.  

TERMS.
.. thfi siiringR dunce and i?12 to oninr« a 

maro in foal, 2» cents in each cn«oto ih-> groom 
E. N. HAMBLETON
TENCH TILGHMAN

nprd 8

law fur creditors to exhibit 
the, said dccciiscd's cstiilc, un.l tliut the samo hi< 
published once in ca»h xvi-<-it ii>r the space of 
three suicessivc xveeka, in o;io of the newspii*- 
pcrs printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pictl from the. minuleso!'|iroourdings 

'}&- °' ''"' "rl'' lims> Court ol[ thecoun- 
' " ty nforcsjid, 1 IMVC licre.tr, set my 

hand, and f IIP seal of my office-ilfix- 
cd, Ihis eighth day of April, A. D. 
cighlc.cn hundred andlhirly-four. Tent, J 

WM. A. FORD.Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline- county.

IK ror.iiMAvcr. XVITII THI: -xnovr. onuun 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That (he subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained front the Orphans'Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on thn personal eslute of Thomas Swun fc 
late of Citrolinu county, deceased; all jier- 
sons having claims !iL,i\inKt the Kaid deceas 
ed's ostiiio, are heteliy warned to exhibit 
Ihe same xvilh the proper vouchers thereof to 
(he subscriber, on or before Iho twenty-sixth 
o( October nexl, or they may othcrxvise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this eighth d«y 
of Ajiril, A. D. eighleen hundred und thirty 
(bur.

JAMES B. RCMBOLD, Adm'r.
oi Thoiuan Sxvan, dec'd.

april 12 3xv

THE
K \

subscriber leave to inform his

ST1IAXIS BOAT ItfOTICXJ.

xvill be rendered
this soason at 85 tho spring's chamo, mid 

>fIO lo insure, 25 cents to the groom His 
slards will be arranged to suit those wlio nmy 
be. disposed to encourage him. Tho fouls of 
Wiifihaxv arn very fine, and iiosoesscd of extn-

bo<!"

M.

aprHl

M. GOLDSBOROUGH 
N. GOLDS»01lOl'Cir

77/,E STEsIM

GOVKRNOK \VOLCOTT,
Captain William f'irJln,

W ILL leave llaltimoro every T:iunst>A\ 
morning al U o'clock (or Hockhall, Cor 

sica and Chosiortown. commencing on thn 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Cheslortoxvn on 
every FHIDAV morning at R o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock,110011. 

The WOI.COTT has been much improved, 
since la»l season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit foi- her a share of public putro- 
nuge.

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
march 28

customers and the public, in general, tlial he has
just returned from Baltimore with his xviutcr
suppy of MATERIALS, which is of the best
quality; and is now ready to at tend to any orders
in his line of business, al the slim-text notice and
on very accommodating terms, 'lie has also on
hand, ne.xv Watched, Gilt and Steel Wutih
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted lo be of suiie-
rior(|unlity,Pnnknivcs,Sci:;sors .Scissors HOOKS,
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit-
tania and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle
Guards, Snuffers and Trays, Kuzor Strop*,
Shaving Brushes, lioxcs ami Soap, Night Ta
pers, Purcuiwiou Caps, by the |K>.\, Shoo and
Bilk-hern Knives, Shoo 'Fhrcad, Blacking, Shoe
tmd Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons
and .Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, 'Fwecscra,
Flutes, Harmoniums. Parliament and Butt
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins. Cloak Claps, Steel
Pens, 1 looks and Eyes, by the, box, Tobacco
lto\es, Hair Combs, tine tooth do., Cephalic
Snuff, Spring Lancot Blades, Glass Inkstands,
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling
Bottles, Jewsharps, a larjre assortment, und a
variety of other useful articles, which ho will
sell at a small adv. MU e lor cash. He particu
larly invites his customers and the public in
general to give, him an early call, hear his prices
and judge (or themselves. The subscriber re-
Inrns Ins sincere thanks for the many favours
he has received from his customers and' Ihc pub
lic in general, and assurtw them Unit nothing
still slvall bo wanting on his parl.lo give thorn
the mosi entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant
JAMES BENNY. 

Easlon, December 14, 1833. 
^ N. B. Tlic highest cash price given tor old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in oxclmge for work 
or goods.

Revised List of Hooks and Prioes.
The folloxving xvorks arc offered for sale by 

JOHN J. IIARROD,
DOOK ARKNT OF TIIK MKTIIOttlNT PHO- 

TKSTANT rilVIiCII.
por doz. Retail. 

Discipline M. P. Church,
containing Constituliou
& Declaration of Right*, -£325 874 

Hymn book M. P. Church,
Trtnin, !*iiwif) ^ A * * 't

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep B 00 C2i 

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, C 00 75 
Do. do. do. calf, gilt, 8 00 1 00 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra, 13 00 1 50 
Do. do. do. morocco do. 13 00 1 50 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 5 00 093 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt, 10 00 1 25 
Shiniioii thcplanofSalx-atbn, 1109 150 
Hunter'8 Sacred Uiogriphy, 3

volumes 42 00 4 50 
Moshenn, C'oote and Glow's . , 

Church History, from tho 
earliest period to 1320, 2 vo 
lumes 8 yo. 43 00 5 00 

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 36 00 3 50 

Pocl;clTcstainc!ils,siieep, gilt
colored, 3 50 37S 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class book tor schools, 5 50 G'2t 

Introduction to Ihc above rea 
der, 2 50 

Sanrin's Sermon's 3(3 00 
Rodin's Ancient History, 2

vols. 43 00 -1 50 
Dr. Jenning's History of tho 

Controversy in the .Metho 
dist Episcopal Churr.li, on ; :, ;.'< . 
the subject of introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church, 9 00 1 (A) 

Baxter's call to tho Untrovcr-
ted, 4 50 50

371
50
3H
311

60
75

50
50

00

flOr-Those persons having accounts that have 
been standing over six months will please call 
and settle them, M money is at this time very 
much wanted in my busmen. J. B.

For Rent,
And possession given immediately, 

the txvo story framed dwelling house 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by John Mecanekin, dec'd.
P. F. THOMAS, AdiBfr

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 50 
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 60

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 250
Mrs. ROXVC'H Devout Exercises, 2 50
Doddridgo's Rise and Progress 

of Religion in tho Soul. 400
Life of Mrs. Flctchor, C 00
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jenvns and Leslie, 12 00 1 25

Polyglot Bibles, plain, 15 00 1 50 
Do. Testaments, gilt.extra, 9 59 1 00

Clarkc's Scripture Promise!), 2
Watts on the Mind, 4
Western Lyre, an excellent sc- 

Inclion of Church Music, a- 
dapled to tha ruont |xipular 
Psidnm & Hymn book tunes, 
wilh patent notes, 7

Dr. A. Cliu-ko'sadvice to prea 
chers and people, £ 10 per 100 IS*

Flctclicr's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, eil2 per 100 18*

Prideaux'n Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 4800 500

William's oh the Lord's Simper, 300 »7*
Moshcim's Ecrlcshutical Histo 

ry, noxv publishing in superi- , V.'-',. 
or style, ia 4to wilh 10 ele 
gant engravings, bound, $7 ft& 

Ditto, in calf,gill, 'J 00 
Do. morocco or calf, su-  ''*   

perbly gilt on back, sides & 
edges, 9 00 12 00

Dr. Clarke'g Comnieotnry on 
the Old and Ncxv Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered, 15 00 

llarrod'* Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymns, _ 37* 
(Xf-Orders for any of the above books will b«

received by llmsuliscribcr.and forwarded witli-
out delay,

Euton, Doe 7, 1838
EDWARD MULLJKIN-



37 d

374 
50 
3H 
311

60
75
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Easlon and Baltimore Packet,
MY WAY OF MILES RIVER. 

SCHOONER

PUBLISHER -if THE 1.HWB OK THE UK10N.

THF/TERMS
A-u THREE DOLLARS PEil ANNUM, 
payable hull'yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea- 
U..CS arc settled, without the approbation of 

he publisher.
\ovEBiisEMEHTsnotexcrfding a square, 

iibcrtc.l THIIEB HMts FOR ONE DOI.LAK, and 
Ucniy live cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger i«dveiti9cments in proportion.

CASH!
1 WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

Sl'UlVANTS (slaw) of both mxes, from a 
hunt li lo - r> years of age, of KIKM! habits.  
They ate fur two gentlemen, (citizens of thi 
Stall-) for their own individual use, and nof 
fur spt-ciiMion. 1 c:in give the most unqties 
lionable sati»lacli-:i as to that, from one o 
the bcM holies in this cityl Persons wishing 
to part with their Slaves, will do well to call 
or coimlnmicate with me, us 1 will give, at all 
times, the highest prices, in cash 

JUMIN UL.MV, 
Olfic«, opposite (he Exchange, Sauth Gay

ulreel, brtltnnore. 
dec 3 Guio"

WILLIAM AND HENRY*,
JAMKS STEWAKU, Master, 

'I'HE subscribers beg leave to inform the 
1 public, that the above fine fast sailing,new 

aDilsubstancially buill, copper fastened schoo 
ner, is now in complete order for Ihe rercplion 
of freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated lor Uie ac 
commodation of gentleman anil ladies. She 
will comnvmic running usa regular packet \tc- ,......................... ^   
twee.n the aliove pliues, and will leave Miles j oil the above named

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
SCIIOOXER

EMILY M JANE.
ROBINSON LKONARD, MAKTRB.

Til E subscriber grateful for past favors of 
his I'l-iu! 1! aand customers, and tlie public 

generally, bcgx leave to inform them that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on Kl'N DAY the 23d instant.  
Lmmng lOaston Poiirt (or Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in the inoniinir, and reluming, leave 
Baltimore tor Easlon, nn WEDNESDAY 
the 'JOtli insliinl, at nine o'clock, in the morn- 
ing.and continue 1o leave Easlon and Baltimore

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completinc his 

f.oUei-iint.s for 18J3, earnestly ruqueMa nil 
those-who have Tuxes to p:,y, to be prepared 
to settle the same when called on. The Col- 
l:ctor is bound.to make payments to tliO'ie who 
have e.lnims orMhc county in a cprcificd lime, 
which is un or about the. -Dili February nrxl 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
setiiintf their Taxes ,hy the above lip.ie, wil 
rei-lai'dy have Ihtir property advertised, as 1 
am bound to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PiHLIP MACKF.Y, 
.Collector of Tulbot county. 

24

, m ay 
River Kerry oniSUNDA Y tho 23d of March I regularly. Ti.e tfmily 
instant, ut 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore   re- built ves>el, (on;iered an 
turning will leave Lighl-slrucl wharf, Haiti- Ijs now i i mmi'lcle order 
more, opposite the store of A. H. (lurrisun, lU i fri'ijrli 
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following WEI>- I been

Administrator's Notice.  
'I'HE subscriber having obtained letters of 
'Si Adn-iiniKtratiun on tiie personal estate of 

Vylliarn liarwood, lute ot Tulbot county, dc- 
1 'n '*'rnw Slu'b *" are due said estate, that 
tlii" * «!! upon the subscriber nnd settle 

him satisfaction tor the set. asacon or se 
ent ot'H'i same, he will not again call upon 

thefii, us lie loeins thi« a sufficient notice; thcrc- 
KWit'any should neglect to attend to this no- 
tiwi, they must cxpmt to be dealt with ns llio 
la«(iliri-cts, <\s the subscriber intends tlie law
tolw his pmjfe in this ca-*, without rcsiioct to 
parsuns. I certainly slall make my ixjllcctions 
at imn as the law will admit n\« to'do so.

I.HENRY D. HAKWOOD, Adm
^ ol'\V'm. llarwoo^dec'd. 
Kaston, marcli '25 3w

days, during the reason 
Jane is a Kubslar.liaf 

and copper lu^cned, anr 
order for Iho rc.-eptjon of 

il or pas-enters. Thn Emily .lane has 
ng WEI>- I been sailing about *ix months and lus provetl

N ICSDA Y, and will coi^inuo to run on the | be a v«ry line sailer, which is H grv.ul advan-
She will | tnge to jiassenj'erg and freighter* also.. All 

at William   freights intended for the Emily -lane will be

Miss E. Marcilly's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRl'CTION OF YOUNG

LADIES. 
Ao. 11, South Charle* Street, DaUimnrf.

Overseer Wanted.
IMMEDIATEL Y,a single or married man, 

to manage a set of hands the remainder of 
the present year, to whom liberal wngtn will 
lie given. Satisfactory reference respecting 
character and a knowledge of farming n re-

«. 01 inc city oj lialtimorc, and enjoys all the, quired. One with u small family would be 
abilities fur Initructiun, whkh may be derived | preferred.
THIS Academy is situated in a pleasant po 

of lire city ol Baltimore, and enjoys all t
txirt 
the

from a numerous
IVtll/ll.

and Iliterary community. 

,
nlmve named ilayn during the season 
ake on board am) land

The subscribers, intending to use every
xcrtion to give general natisfaclion, solicit 

the patronage of tho public. '
WILLIAM TOWNSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD.

N. U. For ('not. James Steward's capacity 
and attention to business an a commander of a 
vessel, HHJ public art- reli'rred to Moasrs. Nicho- 
lus (ioiiisboroii^li.Teiu-li Tilghman, Benjamin 
Bowillc ami John Newiiiim, of this county.

march 15 (G) if

all orders 
& 

........   ..ttend
to all business pertaining to the Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

fob 18

To Rout, .-,.;'-
for the remainder if the ijtur,

The House on Washington st 
now occupied by the subscriber. 
It has been kept for many years 
as :» tavern and rttfiil grocery 

iuro. .I'.ui is a irood slaiul for business. 
Aii;.lv Jo H. D. HARWOOD. 
npnl'l (G)..3w

Buiuirrrs
GEOGRAPHY OP THE HKAVF.NS;

dims fiank of Jlstnmomy,
Accompanied by Colored Engravings, ilius-

try

...  tin! Scenery nf Ihe Heavens, and the 
;e»t ol thn kind ever published in this conn- i joining 

,  The Plates of tho Alias, ifsprrad out,| Mr. W 
would covern square surface of more thnn 
TKN FRKT. This u'ork. as noiv published, con 
tains M grealefmassonnte.reMim; matter, con 
nerted with the study of Ihe heutqns, 'than any 
other School book e\Umt.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
tion?, rmlifroe.lng the latest improvements in 
t!ifi fciencf, wore derived dirrclly from the 
Kieneb nnd English Observatories expressly 
for this Class book, nnd nre not contained in 
any other. It is now being generally used in 
the prineipiil Seminaries of New England, nnd 
is reeommended to schools in grnernl, by 
member? of the Uonrd of F.xnmination of Yale 
College, ns ',.\ work more irecded.and which, 
it ii believed, will be n.ore uv-ful, than any 
other introduced intoour Institution* of Learn- 
i nit for a number of y«nrs." 
l'ui\ul,ed ty F. J. WfJ^T/JVGTOwV, IJ:irt-

ford. Conn.: and
Sold by Collins & llannay, Jonathan Lenvitt, 
nnd Roe Lockwood, New York', O. Steel,

INFORMS the puhlic (icnorally.and Tailors 
especially, that, hv; lias junl received the 

Spring and Sumi),f>r Fashions for 183-1; and as 
hois legallyjuilh'ir'ged (by Afr. A.F. Saguaz, 
Reporter of i'ushiuis of New York,) ho now 
offer* to the trade some beautiful Engravings,
tvki. t. <M,n lu> ^u.i> ,.l ll,n c.-lic.^;'...!.^ ..!.«.. ...I

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city und county, on the 10th day of Fe 

bruary, 1S34, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for tho city of Bal- 
mora, as a runaway, n ne^ro man, \vlio call 
himsc-It LEVIN DOfGLASS, or JO1 
KNOCK, says he belongs to Mr. Georgi 
Corbiu, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore 
Virginia. Haid negro man is. aUmt 20 yean 
of ii'c, 5 feet 5 1-1 inches high, bus a star on 
his le!i arm, near the ullxiw, caused by a fu". 
from H'horsc. Hail on whou conimitled a blo<k 
worsted rc.undahuut, drab country vlotli IKII 
talooiiH, red flannel shirt, coarse, sliocx and old 
blaik fur liut. Tho owner (if any) ol" (lie u- 
l:o\c di;s< ribud r -gro tnan, is requesdxl tocome-j 
furwiinl, provo property, jwy charut!S and take 
him ir.vay, otherwise he will bodischargotl ac 
cording to law.

I). VS. HUDSON, Warlen 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

AS committed to tbo Jail of Ballimurii 
city and county, on the 1 lib day of A-

    prit, 1831, by William Ashman, Esq. 
a Jnslicc of Ihe Peace, in and for the cily of 
Baltimore, an a nmaw.iv, n ncro lad, who 
alls himself JOSEPH ADAMS, says be be- 
oog? to Dr. Hrdc Ray, of Annapolis, Anne 
Annidcl county, Md. Said negro lad is about 
19jjrtirs of ag«, 5 fool 4 1-2 inches high, has a 
latjw scar on his right side, caused by a bite, 
small scar on ouch check near Ihe corner of the 
cye*tlhirk lips. Had on when coin mil ted, u 
comtry kersey coat and trowscrs, striped coun- 
1ry**vuve vest and shirt, coarse slices and old 
'uilwt.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
nogiji lad, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay cfiargos and take hini away, o- 
"' """ "ic will be discharged according to

D. W. HUDSON,Warden 
Baltimore cily and cunoty.'

The Patronage with which, lor a number of 
years, it has Urn b-ortd, and the accomplish 
ments oft he Young   y'w» who have lell it, 
are the surest pledge* * , Ihe excellence of the 
mixL- in which In.tn.iU ., i» ctmveyrj, and oil 
the attention paid totheilc|iortmcnl of the pu 
pils. To thitsc who with to acquire   knowl 
edge of the French Language, this Institution 
oilers peculiar advantage* It it the language 
ct the family, und all the pupils are compelled 
to use it in the class-rooms, and during their 
hours of ret real ion.

The Course of Instruction embraces Read 
ing; Writing; Grammar; Rhetoric; Composi 
tion; Arilhmetic; Algebra; Geography; Astro- 
nomy;(.'hrx)noiogy; Mytliology; Logic; Ethics; 
Natural Philosophy; Chemistry; French; Spa 
nish; Music; Danciii?; Drawing; Plain and 
Ornamental Needle Work.

The Discipline of the Academy is mild, but 
firm and regular. 'The emulation of the pupils 
is excited by every gentle means; and their

preferred.
JOHN 

Porry Hall, april 2!)
L. N. KERR.

thci>visc
la

' NARRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narragransct Horse will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Eas»>n and the.

nu|M!.
e is the sire of J. W. Jenkins', Kd- 

Eartin's and Ennalls Martin's iKirses, to 
j wliom reference is inaile for the quality of hi* 
colts. 
To JOHN W. JKNKINB.

Dear Sir, In answer to your queries 
respecting the Pedigree of your Nankin color 
ed Horse, I can only state that I crossed fr»iu 
Baltimore to Annaiiolis, in the steambufat Mi- 
ryland, with the gentleman who bred your 
horse, who informed me that his dum was   
thorough bred Narraganncl, and highly prized 
for her superior paces that lie sent lier to the 
"Dcy of Algiers," and paid forty dollars fora 

I spring'* chance, and tliat vour horse iv,f= the
! .' J."-- ¥¥- - -I. - •_ .» >'• 1 . . .1success is rewarded by an annual distribution! produce. lie spoke in the h'ighcst terms ol

„!• f>»n......nAn '^ »• ..". .o remiums.
The pupils are not porn: 

attended. Their visitors

| dam; and I con stale with great sincerity that 
iiitted to walk out un-1 I have tlw highest opinion of the "Dcy of Al- 
»re always received triers." the sire of your horse, and of his proge-

ny

whiih can lie seen at the subscriber's nhop,ud- 
Mr. Lowo's bar room, and opposite 
in. Loveday's Slorc, or llicy can he hud 

al the reduced price of 8*5 p«;r year, to subsvri- 
Ix-rs.

The subscriber tenders liis grateful acl:nowl 
Cil|>vmrnt8 for the liberal patronage he bus re 
ceived since, he commenced business in Easton, 
am] ft'""! lb« »«« »  «- '"  '     bv ' iv-"»'r t>1tl: 
sulisfaction, he would invite tho public lo give 
him a cull, as lit) is determined that neither ex 
pense nor jKiins shall be wanting on his part to 
picas:: those who may favor him with their pat 
rona^e. In a very short lime, I expect to re- 
icii'c other fashions in addition lo those Re|K>r- 
ted by Mr. A. F. Sugtux;- thereby gentle 
men will be able to soe, judge and determine

Albany; Desilver, Jnn. and Thomas; Mar- 
f.|;nll, Clark &. Co. and GPO. Lalimer fit Co. 
Philadelphia;-and Joseph Jetve.lt tmd James 
Antlcrson, Ballimore. li'rice $1 50.]

\ NOTICE. 
J) Y order of the President, a meeting of the 
**^x>ard ol managers of the T. C. F. Bible 
Society, will bo he.ld on Wednesday the 23d 
inst?  Punctual attendance is required.

pnril 15_________________

P. THAYSEH,
H.j \GfiH, (in the employ if John 

art ofjialtimore,) NOW is EABTON, 
ILL remain in town for a few day*, and 
will thankfully receive,and punctually 
loony orders in his. line of business. He 

peen'at Mr. Lowe's Hotel. 
1115 _pd.___________ __

m the presence of some member of the family. 
During recreation, they arc under Ihe superin 
tendence of one of their teachers.

TERMS-
Board and Tuition, per annum, §200,00 
Half Boarders, Tuition not included, 
Day Sclwlars, 
Children receive Iho RudimcnU of Ed

ucalion.al 20,00.
EXTRA CHARGES: \ JOHN B. FIHBANKS,

French, per annum, g20,00i
For JJwirderg, this language is not un rx-, Larhvhccl, Plough and WagOH 

Ira charge. vt'Iill-JHT 
Spanish, Music, Drawing and Dancing, at I " ixiwn i ,

the Professors' charges. 
Ordinary Infirmary charges, not including

G. S1HGL.12TON,
on M<)NDA Y Ihe 3d of

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of Iho mails

will be made on TVESDAY the Sib instant.  .   «.   
And the commisvoners for Tulhoi comity will '. "»K,.»* riling, Ariinmrtir, (. ramina;- and trt- 
mecl every TI-I:S»AY and Fnin.vv, in each '^"jpn.v-.. ^c when* the |ialmn«^e of parents

WILL ojion scli
FeWiiary, in tr-> SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, Wost street, in whicli the following 
braiMhcs will bo taught, viz: Spulling, Road-

1 am, Sir,"very respectfully,
Your'oh't serv't.

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON.. 
15th April, 1S:M.
N. B. Tiic grand dam of my horse Dev of 

GO,(X) , Algicrd, was gut by the sire ol your hone, Ma- 
60,00 'son's Dcy of Algicr's. 

:'  M ! ">'"'« E. N . H.

RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks to- 
his customers and the public generally,

IKVUIOICUS,  ",««! for Ihe liberal support already received, anil 
Each Scholar must \te provided with Bed, l>cgs leayo to slate, that he still continues lo c«r- 

nnd Bedding, or pay 810 if furnished by Ike 1 ry on (al his old stand, on Washing-ton street, 
 ''  ' near the tan-yard of Messrs, il. E. Bateinan r

D(K tor's fees, .3,00

institution.
Washing, pcrannut), 20,00 j Co., and next door to R.Sponcer'sSmithShop,) 
Boarders |Niy the current charges, half year- 1)10 above buniness in all its various hranciies.

ly inadviuice; Day Sc)iolars,quartcily. 
Parents and Guardians, rchiding at a dis-

tance, ore required to appoint » responsible a- 
gent in tho ciiy.

Also tlio manufacture of Agricultural Imple. 
menu, such as ploughs, harrow*,dr*t;s, rollers,
cultivators, corn cradles, whmi dragv, cart. 

! Middles, Lames, and wheat cradle*, all of which

wiu-k, lor live wi:U« there.iflerlolK'ar .tpiwalik
THOS: C. NirOLS, Clk. 

to the coiur.iis.iio.icrs lor Tullol lounty. 
april 5

FOR THE YK.IR 1834.
'llmt two flory brick hou«e on 

Washington street lately orrupieil 
. John Meconck'in as a Cabinet 

i Maker's shop. 
This Itottso is well calci ln'"d for a merchant

f'o'r'tlwi'iiMlTw.'as'toIhc'si^ie^f fa'sllumoiVheir \ n̂ ™^™!J*jl?^.1..',.^ ^^^^i*

andkuardiniis in Eas'ou and Ihe viciiiity, und 
willluse evcrtions lo givo -Mlisliiction, iw ftl- 
teadlKig slrii ily to adyiincc tlie sch-jlars in" lite- 
rat*Jcaii(l mor.ilily. r|Vrmd ol tuition twelve
lllllllft" i" ' i HIM MM tu>'ubJp. <inurt«rlv uiulaniA- 
ucnsK rotiVpens.ilion for fuel.

The Vacation commences the Monday on or j will 1*> made(o order at the. shortest postiblo 
after the > "ith of July, und lusti until lira first   notice, and in us neat and substantial a inaaner, 
Monday in Scpt«mlicr. us any other establishment in the btite.

O

work. 
upri! 15 eou,"t

BY THI: Uoi'ME OF 1. J;LI:<;AI i:s,
Jnnapalif, March 15lh, 1834. 

RDERED, Tlmf Ihe Clerk of the Coun 
cil cause to bo published in two ncwspa- 

jiers in the city, of Bidtiiuore, in two ncwspa- 
]>orH in the city of AnnajMilis, in two jiewspa- 
IKTS in each county where there arc two papers 

_. ............^, .^ ... ^ . ,.» ..................... published, and in ono pa|ior in each county
believed lo be equi-.l toan> n. iliis place Ibreilh- where but one paper is published, the act, en-
------ !.-•'.:_ «!.._ il..._.... __l.'r.— I...... —— I..., I ., » .' ' I-...-V. . -..-I ._ -.11 - _

References.—'1'ho Hon. Cluirlo* Carroll, ol 
Carrolllon; The Mwt Rev. Dr. Whiilicld; 
Tho Rov. Dr. Deluol; The Rev. Dr. Eccle*-

Ropain\>f every description done ultb* most 
moderate prices, und with ike grnatcst dispalcli.

Being a practical mechanic nnd having Ci'.r- 
ried on Col. Edward Lloyd's shop lor near 3ton; The R*v. Dr. \Vvatt; Philip E. Thomas; 

Wm. Tyson; R. B. Tanoy; \V. E.George;
";loffinun; L. Wothr.rcd; I tending" to execute in purwm t\ic orders lor ail

.*«»    -Jr. Puller: Drn,CI»nJnrtl: I tl^ w 1"^'  "» "-"   :>l -    " '  »   :--1-^----, . 
%rn{omun, Ivoubiana; The lion.; ml, he intends to warrant all Mock nentoutef

Evan Pbultney; 
Ellkoll

yoars, (to wliom ho refem Ihe mil, IK,) ami in-
thc

er purpose, being in the thoroughfare l>elwcei» 
the principal public houses. For terms applv 

NVM. II. GKOOME." 
Eaet«n, fob 15 cow Iw

A Teacher Wanted,
take charge oi' Ihe district school in 

A Greiy.isboroiigh, fiom 1st April to the 
tnl of the yc.tr; HpplicutiutM will be received 
iiiitil the HOlb duy cf March, at which day an 
cl-H-uou will be held. None need apply except 
Vfjll recommended, 

inarch 4 3t

KSPEUTKUI.LY bfK» love lo inform 
his IViemls and the public hi general, that

he baa tnken the above named properly in 
Easton, Titlbot county, Md., known as the 
"UNION TAVERN," onthecornerof Wash 
inijton and GoldsboroiiKli streets, inmiedixlely 
oupositn the Bunk, adjoining Ihe otlice of John 
Leeds Kcrr, nearly opposite lo that of Win 
Hayward.Jr. nnd directly that of \Vm. R. 
Price, E«q. This house is siluite in (he inont 
fashiurtable nnd pleasant part of the town, with 
in a few paces of the Court llou*e; and a mnr- 
ket (I cannot hesitate to s»y.) ecj«ii«l. if not su 
perior, to nny of « like population in Ibis Stale
 he is also eralifH J iimssiiring Ihe public. 
that he hat advantages this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A- comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all Ihe property ; s about to iso through a 
thorough repsir; which "ill ennlilo him to en 
leitain private families, parlies or individual' 
in comlurt  he intends keeping in his bar In* 
best of Liquors, nnd his Tallin shall be fiirm-h 
cd in seuton with such as the market will af 
lord. He has provided itltenlive O«ller« and 
Wnilers, and has determined nothing on bis 
uurt shall ha wanting to |?ive satisfaction. His 
J lacks will run rrxulnrly lo Ihe Slean. Bout 
Maryland, for tho »ccoiumoiUtion of paisen-
#iits, when they can be conveyed lo any p»rl 
of the adjacent county »t almost « moment's 
warning. Hfgulsr conveyances c»n be had 
from Easlon lo the principal c»liei  » four 
4mrse 'stage Tuns three times a week lo Phila 
delphia »m Uentreville; Ihe Steam Boal M»rj- 
Und twice & week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyances In the two E«»um Packets  so 
'hat pa«sencers cannot fail lo find »n a"'"" 
t«Ke in pasting this way. Boarder* will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or year  be solicits the old cut- 
lomrra of Ihe house nnd the p^Wic generally, 
to e«l| and MO brat*.

EDWARD MULLIKIN has lor sale at 
his Store at lUe Post-Oflicc,  adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, 
Ko\'* Book of Martyrs 
Goodrkh's Univereul Geography 
Newlon on thn Prophecies 
Sturm's Reflections 
Milton, Young, Gray, Bcattie and Collins'

Poems
Sterne's Works
IK-mans, llebcr, and Pollok's Poem* 
Byron's Works 
Pronoimcing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Prideaux's Connexion* of Sacred and Pro

fano History 
Walts on the mind 
Jay's l^octures 
Bible Com|tnmnn 
Malcom's Bible Dictionury 
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas a Kernes 
Evidences of Christianity, bv Alexander,

Watson, Jenyns, Leslie uml Paley 
Baxter's Call to tie uaconverUxl 
Saint-' Rcut 
Grajca Majora
Grax'a Minoru ;., '; , .,,   ; ... 
Cooper'* Virgil ;? -';;'' . .  . ' . ' ' '/    ' 
Clarkc'* Cmsar ',:  .- ,:  ; ' . : ''.',. 
Clarke's Homer .'.. '"V:,' ' . .  , ,  ..  
Smarts'Cicero . ... ' ' , ' ;  . '   
CK-SAT Dclphhini ''/ ..--   ;']" ' '  ". 
Horace Delphini ,.''''. ' v i   
Sallust Dcljihini   ... ;...;' .; 
Hutchinson » Xenopbon   . j ;  
Alien's Euclid « » 
Grieabach's Greek Tcstamen* : ., , 
(;reek Exercises . .',\y. . ; ;;>' .'-." . ,;.' ':. 
Anlhon's Sallust : ; .-f-. > ; - "', 
M air's Syntax , ' -. /;,   
Adams' L.-ilin Orammor . : :>; ..... 
ttuddiniaif* do do '  '.';'U.-"'-/ 
 Titi Livii   ' : ''   >"'-i '« ' ' : ' 
Mclnjyre on the Globes , ! i ...i 
Bonnycastle's Algebra  ',. '•<:•'.• 
Polite Le;\rning 
Blair'H Ix-clurcs
Bluir's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytier's History 
Grimshaw'* History of Rome

do do Franca . ,.. 
do do Grecc* 
do do England 
do do United State* 

TookeVPontlicon , . ... 
Adam*' Geogranhy t Alias  , :  ",. 
Worcester'* ditlo ditto 
Olncy's ditto ditto 
Wanoslrocht'* French (irammar 
Nugent'* Frown Dictionary 
Yin Romaj 
Kirklwm's Grammar 
Murray's Grammar

ditto Reader 
Academical Reader 
Walker's Dictionary 
Comley'* Spelling Book

NOTICE,
semi-annual examination of the slu- 

dentd oi' Ihe Parsonage Seminary, will 
take place at the Patronage on TUESDAY 
the lifiiiii.sl., comment in ̂ at 0 o'clock, A. M. 
Tl«; parents anJ guardians of the boys, uro re 
spectfully iuvitcd lo attend, 

april 5

tilled, "An act making it penal tosellacer- 
tuin description of propcjfy under certain cir- 
cumstanccs."

'' '  -'. Corsrii. CiiAMnrn, 
Annapolis, March 2(>th, 1S34.

IN compliance with the foregoing order, I 
Ti,t]ue5t the Editors of Iho following news-

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Fcoling that n crisis has arrived, when U be 

comes the duty of every friond of his country to 
| offer up his prejudices and his personal interests, 

'" : so tar as they are in conflict wilh the great end 
of rarlee.mingthcGovcrnmeul from tho misrule 
which threatens the overthrow of the best in 
terests of society, and believing thai thoestab-

\Vm. Gaslon, North Carolina; L. A. Pitruy, 
Esqrs. Clmrleston, S. C, 

april 12 InwfMir

paper*, viz: the Kcpuhliciin and Gazette, at 
Annapolis; the Patriot nnd Chronicle, in Bal 
timore; the Examiner and Hi-mld, nt Frede 
rick; the Torch Light nnd Herald, at Hagers 
town; the Civilian and Advocate, nt Cumber 
land; the Journal nnd Free Press, nt Rock- 
villc; the Citi7.cn nnil Rcmiblican, at Bel-Air; 
the lipnner, »t l'|>|ier Rlarlhorough; the R<;- 
publi'-an,al ICIkton; thn Cuiiranl, at Port l>e- 
posi 1 ; the Inquirer, at Chcslerlown; the Times, 
at Onlrovillo; the Gazette nnd Whig', at Eas 
ton; the Chronicle, at Cambridge; the Herald, 
at Princess Anno; and tho Messenger, at Snow 
Hill; to publish the act designated in said or 
der, once a week lor three weeks.

THOS. ( t.,BKETH, Clerk
t'lrough which tho advocates of constitional law 
can address the public intelligence, at a price 
\vit1iin the reach of every citir.cn, is essential to 
its accomplishment, tlic subscriber proposes to 
publish ascwi'-nimi//]/i/
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 

To consist ofsixU-oii Iargnot-Mvo|iugei, at Ihe 
reduced rote of fivt- dollars per annum, for live 
copies, or at the rate of one dollar uud filly cents 
per annum, for a single copy.

It in intended lo constitute. : medium through 
which the ablest pens may address the poo

of the ' duilCll.

ACT.
jn eft entitled, an uct making it penal tn trlt a 

certain dcncrijition <f property, under certain

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sole, ont 
the most HCrnniiuoditinH terms, Iho following 
property in Kaslon, that i» to sny; 

TJie Dwelling llon»o and Lot on Waih 
street, next kdjuin'ui); the residrnce of 

Dr. \V'm. H.Th-.imns, nnd -MIW occupid hy Mr. 
Pclrr Burs;«!>«. The Dwelling house. Office. 
Slhhle, and oil Ihe preiimc*, muy be rr.p»iied 
for »n inconsiderable sum of money, and ren 
dered a most convenient ami Hgreealle r««i 
dence, as Ihe ground is spacious »nd runs rn 
tircly ibroiiRh to Harrisnn Street, on which 
Ilierr is n small tenement.

2nd. The small btick Dwelling Hotifr, situ 
ate on \Vashineton utreet nppoiile lo Port st. 
which leikd* to Easlon 1'oint This lot runs 
also through to Harriion street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The ".d Dwelling House from the south 
of th« block of brick buildings commonly cull 
ed Earle's Row; on Washington street ex 
tended.

4th. That commodious and ngrcrsb'.e dwell 
j ing house ajtd fr«rden, formerly Ihe residene.e 
of (lift subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in Easton. The fitiution nnd advantage! o 
(hi* establishment for a private family render 
it a most tfesirnlile purchase. Also, it conve 
nient building lot near Ihe name.

For terms apply lo (he Subscriber, or lo 
Mr. John Leeds Keir.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Pcify Hall. Oel. 3, UW9.___________

Ihe shop to w ork w ell. He ha* also a largeas- 
 ortmcnt of materials in hi* line of every de 
scription, and well seasoned, and intend* keep 
ing on hand ready made wheel* of different- 
ti/en nnd heights. 

npril'22 aw (G)

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
ARE NOW TO UK HAD AT TUB

COACH, GHr & HARNESS

g 
Tc,

and all such arc invited In contribute. 
es|)ccially recommended to tlie consideration pi 
tli« State Rights Societies :nw springing up in 
every .Stale of the Union, nnd will cmUxly Iho 
loading facts, document*, anil arguments, upon 
which the success of the principles which give 
them lile, depe.nd. In a word, its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a surrenderee political prejudice 
and personal inters!*, unitu those unodLsap- 

I prove of tho manner in which the Government 
i is now administered, in a common effort to res- 
cuo the institutions of the country from Ihe 

i destiny which, in llie opinion of all intelligent 
! and disinterested persons, otherwise awaitsus. 

With a view lo enable subsequent subscribe! & 
to obtain the whole series, the first numbers 
will be stereotyped, and new editions issued a* 
the subcriptkms may be enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange, will I'o us 
a favor by.noticing this proposition,and all per 
son* who desire its success arc requested lo ol>- 
nin subscribers. 
lAll subscriplions must bejiaid jn advance.

The first number will issue us soon o« five 
liousand subscribers are oblained.

DUFF GREEN. 
march 7, 1834. 
Subscriptions received

Srcnoif 1. lie it enactril by the General 
snemhhj of Sfaryland, That whenover nn n''- 

iion of replevin slioll be brought in this State, 
and the property in dispute Hhall he any mulat 
to negro or negro da ivc.it shall not be lawful tor 
either pluiulilf or defendant, or uny other pcrmn,

ANDEIiftON & HOPKINS
In the ttnuucfJStutnn, Talht't aninty, Mil.
THE rtubncriber* take this method Jf return 

ing their grateful acknowledgment* lo llift 
gejitlemcn olTalliol and the ndiucent countic*, 
lor their liberal jiatronage, sinre they con-> 
menced Ihe above business; and l-eg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand,

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 
TICLES IN THEIR MNIJ,

CONSISTING Iff PART O*'

in whose ^od'scsiinn *ucb nuilutlo, negro, or ne 
gro slave shall be, to sell such mulatto, negro, 
or nogro slave, until such action of replevin 
shall first Imve been (leterniinwi; and any sale 
I bus made shall lie void, unless an order of the 
Court authorising such sale be firs! luid and ob 
tained.

SKC. 2. //nd be it enacted, That every per 
son, hi*, or her rouncellors, nidcrs, or aliettora, 
who sliull bo duly convicted of nellingor trans 
porting «uch mulatto, negro, or negro slave, 

il the limits of this Slate, before (lie finalbcvoni

Jess, Pike, Benuett and Cough's Arithmetic
BarUett's Reader
Pocket Biblos, Hymn Books
And variety ol'*tfecr Books, Poper, Inkpow

 r, fcc. fcc-.

GOODS.
P. SPRtfOKR

B EGS leave to inform his fiiemU and Ihe 
public Kcnerally thajl he hat just received 

and is now opeiiini;
Jl new and handtome asnirlmrnt of

FAX.X. AMU W1KTAR
GOODS,

CONSISTING Or
Cloths, GassimcrcB.Cassinetts,Flannels, Rose 

and Point Blankets. English Merinous, 
CHlivoes. Merino, Thibet Wool 

and Videnlia Shawls. Ho 
siery, Gloves, &c. Sec.

 ALSO  
GROCERIES. IMRDirARl----- WJlHR,

FINAL NOTICE.
All person* having claims ugninst the estate 

ot William B. MuHikin, laic of Talbol county, 
deceased, are informed that a dividend of assets 
will be made in a lew days. Such as have 
failed to render their accounts itro requested to 
hand them in to the Reciter of Wills, without 
delay/ otherwise they will be excluded. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN, Adm'r. 
of Wq>. B, MulUkln, dec'd.

April 5, 1894.

jlccision of said action of replevin, or without nn 
order of the Court asofbrcnuid.sliall bo deemed 
guiltyof felony, and shall be sentenced to un 
dergo a confinement in the Penitentiary lor a 
period of time nol less than two nor more than 
(en years, to lie treated as the law directs; Pro 
vided ncotrtheles*, this second aoction shall not 
extend to any person or persons, who by the 
finding of tlie jury in such action of replevin, 
shall be determined lo be the righlful owner or 
owner* of such mulullo, negro, or negro slave.

Bv THE HOUHB OP DELEGATES,
March 16, 1834.

Thi* engrossed bill, Ihe original of which 
passed this House the 15th March, 1834, was 
this day read and assented to.

"y °rdeLOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 
Bv TUB SKNATK,

 March 15,1834.
This engrossed bill, tlie original of which 

passed the Senate the loth March, 1834, wa* 
this day read and assented to.

among which arc some full ««tls of Dining 
Tea China, nil of which ho will sell on the m.ost 
Hccomniodatiiii; terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Fralhefs.tkc.

Ho respectfully requests the public general 
ly to cull and look at hi* assortment.

Kaston. Nov. 5. ____________

By order,

[t.s.1 
Apri 1

U. NICHOLSON.Clk. 
) A N.E* THOMAS-

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city nnd county,on the 13th day of April 
1834, by Ed. Vishar, Esq. a Justice o 

the Pouco in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a mulatto man \\lio Gills himself 
HENRY REDMAN. says ho was born tree 
was bound to Joshua Wing, living in St. Ma 
ry's county. Mil. and was transferred to Doctoi 
Mason,of the same county. Said mulatto man 
is about 22 years of age, 6 feet 4 inches high, 
has a large hair moU on Ihe loll cheek near the 
mouth. Had on when committed a drab fus 
tian roundabout, blue cassinctt vest, fine lac 
boots and blue cloth cap. The owner (if any 
of the above described mulatto man, i* reques 
tod to como forward, prove properly. pay char 
ges and lake him away, otherwise he will b 

ed according to law.
D. W. I1UDSON, Warden, 
Ballimarti «iiy ami pounty J«ll.

rice from 180 to SCO dollars, of various pot- 
i>rns and finish: also SIX. second hand ditto, 
if various prices; and TWO good

me of them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW HARNESS,
ill of which will be disposed of on modcrnta 
erms, fbr each or good paper, anil liberal pri 
es given for old Carriages in exchange.
They have under way a first rate Coachee, 

,nd a number of Gigs, in an unfinished state, 
which tnu be finished at tlie ihortofct notice, 
mil to any particular directions, according la 
rder.

THEY HAVE ALSO A I.ARG12 ASS0RTMKHT Or

MATERIALS,
n neirl me, of every description, from which 
:iy the assistance ot the best workmen, and 
h'ir own knowledge of the busmen iliey are 

jiersuarlcd Iboy can finish off a* luuulsome and 
substantial CoachooK, Barouches,Gigs,«tc. tc. 
as any establishment in the Slate. All kinds 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made and 
repaired, all of which will ho done al tlie short 
est notice and on i-catXMiahld terms. 

The public's obedient servants,  
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. A. & H., have also lor snk), a Urn 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS. 
which can be Ixxight low. Two boy* of gout 
steady habit*, from 13 to 15 years of \\ftt, will 
tie taken as apprentices, tba one ..t lii« wood 
work, and tlie other at tlie trimniiug 1 nvichof 
the business. Letters aiUrcmil to Andaraon 
and Hopkins, Boston, Talbot county, Md.. 
specifying tho kiud ot carriu^w wanted, will

Ibe uroinptly attended to, aud iba carriage 
brought to ihcirown Jo»r- 

fob 18 *» A, k |I.



TWE.VTV-THIRD CONGRESS. 
. WRST SESSION.

May 15, 1834. ,

IN SENATE.
A message was received from llio President 

oflhc United States, liy Mr. l)onel*in, his 
S.x-rolary, transmitting u copy of a treaty of 
pwc, amity , commerce, ami navigation, re-" 
contly conrfmleil with the Republic of Chili.

Tlw CHAIR comimmiciitcda report from 
tflo Navy Department, made in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Feluiiary, 
1811, showing the condition of the Naval Asy 
lum at Philadelphia.

' Mr. Naudain presented the proceeeding* of 
npulilic injotinc recently held at Wilmin<rtnn, 
nt the State of Delaware, expressing their d's- 
appmbatimi of the Protest sent to IhcScnalHiy 
lit!-. Pro-<id.vit of the Uuitcd Slulos, on (lie IStli 
dav of April last; which were read.

Mr. Naudain then moved that the proceed- 
in;:::! be printed for the use of the Senate.

The motion to print the resolutions- led to 
  nne<lis<-:ssi<)ii. It was opposed by Mr. Kor- 
syth, 0:1 the ground that it was imposing an 
unnecessary expense on the contingent fund of 
tlie^Senatc; that it had reference to a sul ject 
which was not now hclbre the Senate, but 
which had become a portion of history; and llmt

w nl to settle a question, that had left the C,{} 
hitherto in a most unsettled state. The mem- 
bar representing that section, had yield* d to tlie 
decision made cm tlie subject by the Committee;., 
Was this, however, to l>e left undisposed of, 
an hn contended it must inevitably be, if so ear 
ly a day was named? There were Hie Indian 
bills, not the least in ini|torlancc, to-be consi 
dered. He believed, in fact, there never were 
previously so many and important subjects pre 
sented as at this session, and now remaining to 
he disposed of, owing >o the unfortunate state 
the country had been thrown into by ihe rash 
measures of the Executive, and which it was 
necessary that the House should act upon.

However gentlemen might say that many or 
all these bills might be acted on next session, 
it should be recollccto.l that the next session of 
Congress would consist of not more than eighty 
ei;rhi days. He hoped, therefore, thut so tri 
fling an extension of the time as he proposed, 
would not be objected to. Even wild this ox- 
tension, he did not well see how they could ex 
pect the Senate to get through. There, tho ap 
propriation bills already passed in llie House, 
owing to the subjects ol exciting character, 
which they had to recently under discussion 
were not yet taken up. If the time was not 
granted, he considered that there could be no 
hope for passing through the convuutaticn bill, 
which so many gentlemen desired, in order to

it would beusefc-ss, masmuch as the members ! R've to the old veterans, who had sjK-nt their 
of the Senate already knew the nature of the j days in the service oniicir country,^ Hlancc
procce lings. Mr. ivane moved to amend the 
m ition to print, by ail ling to it a provision

to c!o -e them, in independence. Tlicre was, 
also he mint remind memliers, the affairs of

that the protest of the President shouli be aji- the Post Office, to be inquired into; and. w 
pendcd to the proceeding!), and printed with all llion-, how, he asked, was it possible 
them. This was opposed bv Mr. Clav, Clav-i"1* 111 to tll '"k of adjourning? He

*m r* ., l l, rt • . % «-. ~ , J | ...I I __« ..__ !:• (-.._ •!.» ——..*_*:»., »!.„

with 
for 
lie. . ,

ton, Air. Forsyth, Mr. Preston, and Mr. Poi:i- would get credit lor th« assertion that bis anx- 
dexter. The objection of Mr. Forsyth was,
that it would show no respect to the President . , 
ti put his protest on the printed file of the Sen- ! tiful lines he attributes to Selkirk 
ate', after refusing to put'it on the Journal. By 
the other gentlmen, it was opposed as an   effort 
to accomplish that by indirection, which the 
Senate had refused to direct; that the protest 
hid already been printed and published by the 
JKxccntive.iind th.it 40,000 twd btxn issued 
JVoMi Ihc Globe office.

Tlie amendment was almost unanimously 
rejected, and the motion-to print wus then ;T- 
greod to without a division.

PENSION BOOKS.
Tlio Se:iate then proceeded to tlio special 

ordt"-, he-ing tho report of the committee <>a 
tho Ju-liciary on the mc-wgwof the Pr-si.L".: 
ot'tlic United Stattw, on the subject of tho lV:i- 
MO:I Books and the United State* B.i-ik.

Mr. Clay ton then resumed anJ com '.-\ led his 
remark*; in l.'-e course 01'which, he moved to 
amend the nr'-.u'.ions reported by the commit 
tee, by sub5t uluig for ihein ihe following:

Rtvtlard, That the act of congress for the re 
lief of certain o;fi era and soldiers of the Revolu 
tion, passed on the 15th of May, 1328, and the 
a -I supplementary to that act passed on the 7ih 
ol June, 1832, are properly acts providing lor 
the payment of Military pensions.

lleaolvtd. That no power is conferred by any 
law upon the department, or Sscretary of "War, 
to re-njve tbe agency for the payment of pcn- 
iimvsrs under Ihc said act of the 7th June,

flea I ilwlifw M fa  » «' can   anJ °n ~ 
dcavors, by its artifices, to mako the »ofl(( be 
lieve that it is universal.

___ _______ .»>

ONE DAY LATER FROM EtiROPi;
The ship Nimrod.at New York, a Liver 

pool paper of the 9th and London oftl*8lh 
ult.   I

Tho Liverpool Courier of the 9th «iyp  
"Tho Spanish Government has taken tnaboW- 
s:cnof interfering in the Portuguese contest,
a id a strong military force has, there is^ every

lo believe, alreiu'y
  tlicse troops, it is said, are to lorm

w" "»<

iety to return lo his home was as gjreal as that 
of anv man's feeling.with Cowper, in the bejiu- 
'"'ul lines he attributes to Selkirk 

When I think of my own native land, 
In a moment I seem to be there;

But, nlas! recollection at hand 
Soon hurries me back to despair.

Mr. Cambreleng rose to suggest to the mem 
ber from Indiana, -that, under the state of the 
business before the House, it was evident, that 
they were not as yet, prepared to fix a day to 
adjourn .lesirable as it was, undoubtedly, to 
many. Tlicy had already had enumerated to 

i them many imjiorlant bills, and he might, he 
« s.iiil, be permitted to express the hope, that in 

addition to the necessity that there was for pas 
sing the appropriation bills, that the same ne 
cessity would be felt a* to the bill (o regulate 
the making Foreign Coins a legal tender, be 
fore they should1 adjourn. Other measures of 
high importance might b« expected even yet 
to arise, which would claim, nay demund,soine 
share of their attention. The new and extra 
ordinary and unexpected attitude assumed by 
the Bank of the U. Slates, but upon which he 
would not then enter, was of this charactcr,and 
was enough to induce them not to act proma- J 
turely,as he thought it would be now aclinjr, 
by adopting the resolution to adjourn. He 
movuj to postpone the further consideration of 
the resolution until this day fortnight, and to 
make ii the special order of the day for that 
purpose.

iro5s.il the fi 
tin

visions, the iirsl to consist of two separatj 
I imns lo advance by the north j 
t'le first column by Vcrim, upoL -  . ..._ 
s-v-ond from Alcanizas, thnmgli«>ragiinra, for 
Ville Real. The second divisi>ir,ironi Cuidad 
R-xIrgo will advance upon Fr.mcozu, and all 
u lile at or near Yi/eu and Lamegs. While 
the third division from Bajos,. leaving Elvas, 
will at once push !br Avis, in the Alenilejo, rea 
dy to co-oporatu with Bardo do SH, or any 
troops (hat may be sent across the .Tiigus. 
The military interference of tfjuiin wilM it If 
expected, answer a twolbld purpose-JSut a 
speedier end to the unnatural contest in Portu 
gal, and counteract the designs of Don Carlos, 
und thus eventually restore tranquillity tu 
Spain."

In reference to the rejection by the French 
Chambers of the bill providing for indemnity 
named in Ihc American Treaty, tlie same pa- 
psr remarks 

The French Chamber of Deputies hat-sig 
nalized itself I 
of which may 
tant than wc-re at first contemplated

WHS 
It

\ sppi)ims:> of antiquity i'i n Sworcl 
rrcnntly Ibund At Windsor ,'m Comircticu . 
wasdmcovercd projecting from the bunk ot 
Connecticut riror, 'eight feet below the surface 
of the ground. The made ii straight, about 
IB incites in length, bearing the date of 1.55-1, 
with a German motto signifying, as we undcr- 
i'Hnd, "God is with us." The guard in gone, 
evidently corroded- off by the rust. How long 
it has lain buried in earth no one known, (hough 
not improbably nearly two centuries. It was 
finally brought to light bj. the gradual changes

1333, and tli£ funds, books, and papers c"n-I' Cppn this rnoiion, a debate arose on the me- 
nectu:! with that n^cncy, from the Bank of the ritsof the origin,il qirsiion, which continued 
United StatM, and to ap;x>int oilier agents to until half past two o'clock, by Messrs. Mcr- 
supercde that Bank iu tho payment of such leer, Beanisley, Burges, Fillmorc, Boon, Love, 
pensioners. « R. M. Johnson, Chilton Allan, Ewing, Chit- 

Mr, hlane then addrcstod the Senate, in re- ' ton, Miller, Bell, Mann, of New York, Burd, 
ply to Mr. Clay ton, and in vindication of the j Wayne, Lane, Cambrcleng, tlage, Vander- 
o linion of the Attorney General, and continu- pool, Brown, Hardin, Ward and Beardslcy. 
e'l for some timo, wlien he yieldt-.l the floor; The question upon the motion of Mr. Cam-'
••• J|l.p«it K-n.I«« j ..^.— - *   -—- . i iji i    i , t ^ri 1 " !?! *~ f-r1i»fv  * L   r ** '* ~^nfiMf~"" '*'  f

The Senate aajourne-). the subject to the 2iHh day of May, being at
length taken by yo.n and nays, it was decided 
as ioilows: Ycu's 116, Nays'95. 

So the motion to postpone wai agreed to. 
THO bill making appropriations tor the In 

dian Department, lor ihe year 1834, was then 
taken up,a'i<l all the amendment*, agreed to in 
Committee of the Wlmle, were concurred in 
by the House, with tho exception ol an item of 
8,000 dollars for making a Treaty with the 
Pawnees, for the restoration of prisoners and 
future good behaviour; this was strenuously

If by proceedings, the con«cxjucnce 
ay be more extensive and upper 
s-real first contemplated.*   Ilia 

true,that the Chamber does not,in point of fact, 
deny the justice of the American claims, but 
appears to bo mainly influenced by a spirit of 
economy, and hv the belief that the comjncr- 
cial interests of "France were not sufficiently 
considered by the parlies who negotiated (he 
Treaty of 1831. But allowing the full weight 
of the economical part of the argument, at least 
as far as it can be made to apply to the relative 
portions of France and America, it musl, we 
think, be admitted that the question ouflit to 
have been settled long a;.'o. By t'so re.w)lu- 
tidn to which it has come, tho Chamber bus in 
s, degree, committed France to the U. Slate*, 
und it now remains to be seen v hat* will 
be the position taken by the French ;jvni- 
m'nt in the present delicate slafcof itsn^sf i')iis 
wi hihc A'ncruans. To the latter, the Ijjv'-ig 
OiFnny portion from the sum which tlies Into 
confidently calculated ujion rcc eivin;: ar, 
pensation lor the loss sustained by :h<? 
incrcc, will be any thing but pi' -isi .\£ and 
mny possibly affect the .trade and iiulii&t£- of 
France, and give Uw! nation at large, cause lo 
r^Tot as ill-timed, tho economy which it is 
presumed induced the Chanil>er of Deputies to 
reject the ministerial project. It will now l-o 
the task, and not an rasy one, of the French 
Ministry, to render tli" unex|>orted decision of 
the Chamber a* palatable a*, possible to the I". 
States, and endeavor to avert any measures pf

in the current of tltcTriver.
G)nn. Courant.

From the Globe.
THE Tn.viiK or THB COVNTUY.  The 

system on which the opposition rely for suc 
cess, is one of universal misrepresentation.  
They misrepresent the principles of their ad 
versaries, because they know them to be popu 
lar. They assume a mask themselves, and call 
their leaders whigs, to conceal the odious vis 
ages of nullification and Hartford convention 
treiicl.crv to the Union, which has no justly dis 
graced them. This party tlo not merely dis 
guise principles they niisrepri'sentcvcry thing 
and make facts lo suit their objects.

The trade of the country, every Bank orator 
and every Bank memorial, represents as hav 
ing fallen Into decay und ruin. Tlie merchants 
arc said lo be ruincii agricultural products lost 
for want of a market, and the whole country 
painted as a scene of desolation. Let fac's 
speak.

Mr. Sprsgue, from MAINE, declared that 
the lumber business of bis Slate was socrilicd 
by the removal of the deposites; and one of the 
party memorials staled, that contracts for lum 
ber m one city amounting to §70,000 were re 
duced to S1400. Now it appears that the friends 
of the misrepresenting Senator, misrepresent 
the mutter altogether, and lo c lieut (ho public 
with a show of figures, ono moment is seized 
when the trade is obstructed with ice, and com 
pared with another period, when the trade is 
free. The imposition is thus exposed in the 
A»;n, a Maine paper of high character:

"He is altogether mistaken in his statements 
in reference to our lumbering interests; and the 
memorialists to whom he refers, now that the 
ice has lufl our rivers and the business has com 
menced, would acknowledge it. The fact is, 
tlinl lumber of all kir.ds for shipping is us high, 
and even higher than it was last year. Sales 
hav« been made and there is now a demand for 
lumber on this river, and we presume it is the 
case on other rivers, at Aan advance from last 
year's prices."

The Bank is dailv pouring in memorials from 
Pl'iladelpliia and the interior of Pennsylvania, 
on which ils orators spout in Congress, depict-

; ndsevcn'j' -two cents, il.uu was 
received from the collodions up lo the fir^t ol 
Ma,' of the last year. A reduction upon ninny 
xriicles transported on tlie canal, of al out twen 
ty-five per cent, went into effect at the open 
ing ol spring navigation; but in spite of Ibis n;- 
duction, there has ncen on increase of cllections 
to the amount above stated."

'<Th« Western business too   that is, the 
business with the West   has been unusually 
brisk the present season. A grest number of 
Merchants have visited the Atlantic cities   
luive bou<fl.t largely and paid liberally. We 
conversed no longer than yesterday with one 
of the most extensive wholesale dealers o! Mar 
ket street   a first-rat* business man, and one 
too who has made an immense fortune in the 

with the West. 'Well,' sa :d we, 'Col
P. how is business with you:' 'Never lielter,' 
!io replied. 'Since I have been in Market 
street, more |h;.n sixtoen years, I have never 
been so occupied as (luring the present season. 
For the last ten days I have been undablc to
eat a dinner with m 
qucntly been compel

y fa 
le to

family, and 
remain at

have frc- 
my store

packiiv.j up unlil twelve o'clock at niglit.' 'In 
deed,' we exclaimed. . 'It is true,' and added. 
 Hut, for all this, money is sarce vcrv scarce, 
ami it will continue st> until the panic passes) 
away an:l confidence ij restored.'

The. following letter, containing seme in 
teresting revolutionary reminiscences, is from 
flic New York Courier and Enquirer. The 
writer is slated lo be a distinguished revolu 
tionary oflker, and shows a familiarity with 
th" incidents ofthal day which is higl.ly attrac 
tive.

He is however, mistaken, in making so broad 
an intimation of the neglect with which the 
memory ot Captain llule has been treated 
compared with the sympathy and admiralioi 
so profusely exjicnded upon Major Andrc. It 
is ungrateful enough, that he should be so sel 
dom spoken of, and so lightly noticed in history, 
but it is not correct to intimate that "no 
American, from patriotic or other motives, has 
ever written, or beyond the circle of his im 
mediate friends has spoken of the untimely fate" 
of Hale. Several accounts have been at dif 
ferent times published of his noble conduct nnd 
heroic death in the service of his country He 
was one of the earliest martyrs to American 
liberty; and by unanimous testimony one of the 
worthiest. A scholar, a soldier, a patriot, IIP 
volunteered lo go into the British camp on 
Long Island, after the retreat of Ihe Ameri 
cans to New York, in August 1776, and hav 
ing obtained an accurate account of its position 
and force was on his return, when he was ap 
prehended, brought before Sir William Ilowe, 
and ordered to immediate execution as a npy.

The great'key (The order was executed with extreme rigor: 
true condition | ihe attendance of u clergyman was refused; a

. ...~.~ . _... ..   ..jwing account' hible which he asked for was dsnied him; and 
most virulent Bank print in Philudcl- ! the letters which he desired to be forwarded to 
il.wi's American Daily Advcstlscr.  | his mother and relations were destroyed. The

which it it possible, in 
the two countries, the

a'i unpleasant nature
the altered iiosilion o
Cabinet at Washington may dce:n it nocoisary
to adopl, and to effect this object satisfactorily
lo both parlies, will require all tlie diplomatic
skill of the French politicians.

A brig laden wifh arms and ammunition for ! a^'.!' 
the service «f Carlos, of Spain has bcc-u captur- j "''" y

\Vith regard to the interior commerce, it gives 
this intelligence from one of its correspondents:

Extract of a letter,dated
, May 7,183-1.

Court martial assigned as a reason for this ex 
traordinary outrage that "relwV should not

of Calcutta, had sic 
 ~~~ tneir acms at

 s. r orgusons
,>edjiavmuiit. It niiiv *" ».-- _»i

Co. 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
' Mr. Mercer, by leave, moved the following 
r -solution; which was read, considered and  - 
g 3ed lo:

Rtxolotd, That a lute treati»e, published in 
Lt>iJon, in 1833, on Canal Navigation, by 
John M. Neil, omitting the plates, be added to, 
a vl nude a pnriut the appendix of the Report 
of the committee on Roa>Uand Canals on Bill 
N.'. 94, authorizing a subscription to thu Slock 
of the Che-ja'jeitke anil Ohio Canal.

ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS, 
Mr. Boon asked tne unanimous consent of 

ths House, to take up the resolution beretofor

imposed by
Air. 'Ashley, who exposed the bad policy of 

buying back captivqsfrom the Indian tribes; a 
practice which, if once sanctioned by this gov-

sabmitted by him, proposing to fix a clay (or eminent, would expose th« entire frontier to 
the termination of the present scission of 'Con- parpotual incursions, made not for victory or

iing.
\ prominent topic of discourse in the British 

capital was the pressure upon the money mar 
ket, which was ascribed lo the op*r,itin(iii < f 
of speculators, who in the course of a single 
week had invested £700,000 stcrliivr in a'n- 
nnticii offereil by the govrnmi-nt, wiih a view 
to reduce the public debt. The. pressure al 
luded to had subsided be lore the sailing of the 
Nimrod.

The tonnage duty in thf port.of London w-as 
about to be materially niluoed. The sum to 
be raised by that means is licnce orwaril to be 
onlv jE800"0,whcrean it was formely jC 13,000*.

Some stimulus had been given jn the for 
eign money market to the Spanish scc-uritics,

jj-ans. Objections having boon m*A-., Mr. Ii. revenge, but lor captives and their redemption 
moved a Jjipension of the rule for the purpose, money.
an 1 catkl forthe Yeas and Nays thereon.

The House agreed to suspend the rule Yoas 
13o, NayB 23.

Th« resolution was then takrn up as follows: 
Res >lae<l t That tlm President of tho Scuat?, 

a'ldlho Speaker of the House of Representa 
tives, cI'-H-j i!ie pr^cnl session of Co.igress, by 
an adjourn';'-ii oi'i'ieir respective Houses, en 
Alond.i", '."v. 10th day of June next.

Mr. ll.irji:i moved to strike out "ihe Itith 
Jun;" aniline t "the 2d July." He presai.iei! 
thehirorablennniber from liuliani(Mr.Bouu') 
was n.il more solicitous tlnui he was to return 
toll," IxMom of his family; his business, b.'.h 
pro:!:s>iional and piivatc, calling .upon h:..> 
(Mr. H.) as urgently und imj>crioiisly as did 
th.it of any other honorable meml.ur'sso to do. 
But he was turned in the resolution, consider- 
in* thi mate of business, public and private, of 
high im,»rtunce before the House, which yet 
remained to be acted upon, and which, if the 
r '.silution was adopted, there would not be time 
e lough to ds*;>atcri. He need not remind the 
House of the day* that wore set apart for pri 
vate business: that Mondays only wore lit 
up irt for the reception of memorials; and that, 
JM'l'Cini, (rom the slow progress that was made 
tvjtd ihose sJromly pro-muled, there was little 
probability tlml there would be sufficient time 
left to go through the several States for that 
purpose.

Un.lor su<h circumstances, then, wifh tho 
kno-.vle.lge they must have of tho state of Ihc 
business generally, he would put it to every 
gcntlomun to ray, was it possihiu for the Houio 
to accomplish what wasnncessary to be accom 
plished, before they would think of adjourn 
ing? Mr. H. enumerated, as coming withi-i 
this description, the various appropriation liills; 
and, above all others, he said, w«s ihe Com 
mutation bill, recently recommitted; and one 
that he had much at heart, tlio bill to place on 
the pension roll those persons who had l>ecn 
engaged in the Indian wars prior to 1791. There 
were othsr bills of as great importance to vari 
ous SRCl ions and interests. One for the con 
struction of the Potomac Bridgp) one in rela 
tion to tho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal; and 
that in relation to the rxleAsion of the Cum 
berland Road; this latter being one of para 
mount interest to the whole West. JIow 
many days, he asked the House to consider, 
would l>e consumed in the case of the K entucky 
contested election? Three or four at least.

He would remark furl her,that scarcely more 
than one or two of the subjects before the com 
mittee on the Judiciary, and which wrrn o! 
high importance, were yet acted upon. One 
of these alone, was of such importance, that the 
House should pause before they would fix a dsjy 
to adjourn, and thus leave it unsettled. Hfl al 
luded to the case as to property claimed by the 
city of New Orleans from the U. State*, and 
wliich having been referred to Congress, WHB 
sent to that Committee, who had prepared u 
bill iu conformity to their view*, and which

know they had a man in their iirmy "whocou? 
din with such firmness." Nathan Hale wasbori

Since I last wrote to you, the"business on'at ('ovpntry in Connecticut; and educated at 
the Portage Rail Road has been gradually in- Yale Ollege, where he graduated in 1773, 
creasing, and at thes:ime time it has appioxh-: His execution took place in Ihe beginning ol 
ed nearer to a regular system. Thore arc three Septemi".r 1776. It is to him that Dr. Dwighl^ 
companies engaged in transporting merchan- j who knew him personally, refer* in the fbllow- 
diso, bloomi, &c. who have about 110 cars con- ' ing lines in tho conquest of Canaan, more re- 

arc aliout | Tnarkablc for tlie warmth of tlie pnncgyric, 
number j than their poetic merit:

" With genius's living flame his l.osom glow
ed, 

And science charmed him to hjr swec1

uinl.murderous < rin:«s. AVIativr.r may ] a 
I con Major A mire's worth, I.e WHS guilty |v 
the laws of hciioml !«  ivarliirc; lie was liui'j 
within his crcmy's linos.a spv, and uicd \\f 
death of a fpy. No resi*cti.l le ninn of tie _ ^__ 
Biitisharmy will say iiught against thejuslu^ I ^^ 
of this diiom.lliougli all may lament (|,ut !(,,,,.,; 
was occasion for it. I recollect the time well 
A part ofour army was stationed at Taiman 
ll( was midnight, dark and mucky, when tlui 
sii.ls-dc-camp were called to the lent of tli<>j t 
gcnsral. There tliey licheld the troops umlcr 
irms; no drums beat, no loud words of com 
mand w ere given; all was gloomy and B jlc,u aj 
Ihc grave; no one know the cause of the a]arm 
or conjectured what might be the desperate 
ser vie eon which they were to march. The 
jorrid tale was lold by the general to his aids- 
Arnold had sold the fortress and garrison n> 
West point to tho_ enemy, und had deserted! 
The adjutant general of tho British army hail 
jccn taken as a spy? What questions could he 

asked; what answers given to announcement so 
astounding in its nature? A council of general 
officers soon alter assembled. Their suites wai:. 
ed in an adjoining room in expectation of il',» 
result, with feelings in which no levity w. j 
nixed. On the retirement of the court, u W M 

observed to that excellent gentleman und so!- 
eier, Major General Baron Steuben, that no 
witnesses had been seen to cntur the council 
chamber. 'No,'said that kind hearted num, 
there was no need; the unfortunate man fully 
confessed every thing.' 'What sentence has 
been.or will Le awarded, sir? 'no Kurojx.au 
iirmy, said he, ever awarcle.l any other sen 
tence loa spy than death, by lianging.' I saw 
I ut few olliccrs, except those ordered for tl.c 
duty,attend the execution; it was not a spec 
tacle lo be enjoyed. The last words of the un 
happy man 'Take notice that I die like u 
a brave man' had better been o milted; a col- 
dier only lears disgrace. The changes lmv< 
been rung on this catastrophe for many years- 
let his ashes rest in peace.

But how comes it, Mr. Webb, that no 
American, from patriotic or other motive*,hai 
ever written, or, beyond the circle of hii im- 
mediate friends, has spoken of the untimely 
fate of the brave, well educated and accom 
plished Captain Hale, who was hanged by Gen 
eral Ilowe, not as a rebel, but us a npyr JIow 
comes it that no one has ever volunteered the 
removal of his remains: Excepting Hudrty, 
none, that 1 have heard of, were hungcd an re 
bels. The prisoners taken in '70 on Long 
Island, were indued threatened; and some ut' 
them with ropes curled around their necks, 
were seated on coffins that had been prepared f< r 
them. Of this number was Otho Willhim?, 
who, for courage, accomplishments, appear 
ance, and every thing which might become a 
man, was inferior to none in any army. Scvenil 
young officers were captured on the retreat 
from hong Island, and brought before General* 
Howe. "Do you know,young men," said ihe 
gcncnd "that your rebellion against your Kin;; 
empowers"ine to hang you every one?' Lieu 
tenant Dunscomh, a worthy son of a respecta 
ble father, of this city, answered 'Hang ami 
be dumned! I fought for my country, and nui 
ready to die for her.'

Yours, A. B,

on the roan, am
From HO to 100 tons pass 

westwanlly every day, .mil I have been inform- 
oi hy ona'nf «lj»" ir.insuorlors. lh« trade from 
the west is rapidly increasing. Upon the ojpciP' 
iii)' of the road, the cars all returned from 
Johnstown empty: now many of them are ful 
ly laden with flour, bacon, tobacco, lumber,&c. 
and in a very sliort lime the l>alance of th« 
trade will be the other way. Kventuallv the 
trade from tli« west will greatly preponderate 
ov>r that from the east, and many articles whiih 
 .. ji!.l not heretofore, be brought to an eastern 

will be carried through the Pennsvl-
.! !inc ol ini|.rovemrnls to Philadelphia. 

t.ustcrn p?ii:ilu will then have ocular dc-
p

ular 
fertility of ourh"!i-'i'jlion of the extent and 

wi-rtrn States.
sprinir nl-.out onclioat per day brought

In worth's fair path his fr  ? adventured far 
The pride of pence, the ri ,i.ig grace of war 
In duty firm, in danger calm as even 
To friends unchanging, and sincere to Ii?,

ven.
Injustice has been done lothe memory ofthi: 

young liero, in comparison with that of Andrc: 
nut not lo such an extent us stated in tiic an 
nexed letter. He has been spokrn of, and is 
well known m history. He will be belter 
knp-.vn as in the process of time <>f the anecdotes 
of American Revolutionary hiMory are culled, 
and thu finest instances of heroism anJ public 

... ...,.....!. ... ,.. ....-. ....,. . ..__, .,.. ..^..., virtue selected, a* enduring traits ft»r the ad
a'i t'. merchniidise which passer! through this | miration und imitaiion of posterity.  

This season we have kid an average of | Tb« dvin-r words of Halo coniiwrc odvai:ta

The Char'caton that a now lo-

Mr. Lewis advocated, and
Mr. Vanco opposed the appropriation, and it 

was rejected.
The bill was then oidercd to its third read 

ing.
The House tlien, on motion of Mr. Stcwarf, 

went into committee of tho whole on the slate 
of the Union, Mr. J. Q. Adams in the Chair.

Mr. Mclvim moved ihattho committee tike 
up tlm bill "making appropriations for contin 
uing the Cumberland Road iu Ohio, Indiana > . . ., ,, ,- 
ami [Ilium*, and repairing tho same n>ad east ",' P"!?,°' ™.«tccllc" t P^formance,. 
of-tlie Ohio, and cnntinuing and repniring ccr- *la .rlwt "f01" Alkf1 °,rt * n"iy n '? r " , 
tain territorial and military Roads, for the year *nd rdtl l,low "I'" ' n.° I'!"IC .0 ^ llc ':<1 ! "' e »' > » lu" 1 
onc.tliousand ei-lit hundred and thirty-four. ouc.urre.Uo (he JUrfiU, 1« miles, nn.l return- 

Mr. Stewart suggested lliat it would save f1 to Alk. cn '". l "T l?, ? la ? ,'| l l '«r . rtB5lar 
time, and be every way botter to take up the ! llo" r> "n(l « lakm K tlin ^dgelield, and hor tram 

   ' on the san.c subject. | of ous, camo down to

m consequence of a favorable lecling which has

va
 JUS 1 "

Ijct us now seo what circumstances 
il.e picturp of gloom which is thrown

ove 1 . not only tins business of tho city of I'hila-

on the roud ;h-rr, whic.h, u* is Uclinved, will 
prove e-[ii il loany of (ho English l'K(inu)li»c.s. 
'l'hcCoiii-icrs-.iy« 

"We havo been informed, and slate tlir f.icl

bo n p:»«-«rup-!'' c.l l: !l ' il i l , h" t* Ul ° Atlantic t-ities wierniiy.  
U is l.clinve.1, will Bicknell's Ro^.rlcr, (a Bank najxirof the com 

mercial stamp,) u inch n obliged to tell the truth " --'-   ' ' ' 
its custoniei

ticut martyr, "that I have but one life to lose 
for my country."

In a part of the letter below, the juxta-posi- 
tion of two paragraphs might lead to the infer 
ence that the execution of A ml re, us well as the 
arrest of Captain Asgill, was made necessary

Frnm the A'tva York Kveiling Post. 
The London Examiner of April u'th thu« com 
ments on the course of the executive of this R - 
public towards the Uank of the United Statei)' 

"In the Bank question, we see the President 
of the United Stales making his stand on thv 
ground xvliii !:,in monarchical countrics,israre 
ly indeed held by t!m cxccutixe. TliePresi- 
ueni anft hia vuprfurirrn nrgditi thw m««vl* ul'
the People as the paramount consideration; 
they think corruption » greater evil than stme 
damage to trade in the destruction of it. Tlx y 
havo deemed it of more importance toeetuu: 
good government than to spare commerce a 
temporary shock. It is this sort of question for 
the husbandman of a non country "Shall I 
lose the crop that's on Ihe gr»und,wliile I scci/e 
a lusting fence, or shaii I ncgdrt the fence, s-. ve 
thu present, and leave open to depredation M 
future harvests."' The liberties of A mcricnrH 
were won by sacrifices she u!d not be grudgei! in 
preserving them from the 'vorst of cankers. !n 
our own Reform, we suffered much cpmmerciil 
damage in casting oil" corruption, and nc suf 
fered cV.esrfuily, tl.ough Lord Grey did net 
make the operations rapid AS President Jai-V- 
SOP. The la'ter may have Ix-cn too fnldiery in hii 
method, but his pr ticiplu l:as been sound, and 
of a virtue rare in an executive. The nroj.u cf 
monarchies havo never to complain ol ilanir.fc 
from the too rude and procipiatc blow at an en 
gine ol' destruction."

occasionally in relation lo trade, so llmt j a4 a retaliation for the murder of Captain Huif- 
lomer.- -my m>t boallogulher ch-jateil by i dy, by Lijmincott and the lories. It is stated'

sh-i

.iviiii apjiiuving me sujj"esiion,Waiv- 
[ion, when on motion ol Mr. Slnwart, 
itton look up lor consideration the bill

Senate's bill <
Mr. McKnuapproving tl 

e.l his motio 1
Ihe commit! _ ... 
from the Senate 'or the continuation and repair 
of the Cuml>erUndr.)ad,rtye.< 9.1, noe* 31.

No ame!ijnv;nt being pro,K><ii.'d to the bill, it 
was laid aside to be reported lo Ihc House.

The committee then proceeded to the consi 
deration ol the

II ARBOR RILL
In which vurions amendment.? WCM moved 

by Mr. Hubbnnl and agrunl lo.
An item of #50,000 tor removal of obstruc 

tions in the Savannah river, gave rise to an 
extended debate, in which Messrs. Hubbard, 
Pcarse, 11. Evorott, Spoight, Mnrccr, Wil 
liams, Parker, Wayne, Cumhrelcng, \lcKny, 
Whittleiey and H<i!l, of North Carolina, tinik 
jvirl; when the u.iidiidmcnt was agreed t<>: 
b'J, noes -SO.

Mr. HubLiird then moved a scr'cs of twelve 
difleront appropri.itit<«s, aniountini; in all to 
101,000 dollars for ii.irl ors on tli> Lakes.

Mr. McKuy made inquires touching tlnsc 
items, whicli Wjro answered very much at 
large by

Mr. E. Whittlency, wiip explained the na 
ture, and necessity of the improvements pro 
posed (which only went to SOCIIM and render 
stable, works already commmiiv!, and in a 
measure completed,) an.i dwelt upon tho vast 
advantages which had accrued to our internal 
commerce, from the construction of the piers 
for removing the obstructions to the harbors 
on the south slnre of Lake, Erie.

Mr. McKinley then moved that tho com 
mittee rise and report the Cumberland road 
bill to the House: nut this wns objected to by 
Mr. McKay, who hod not had an opportunity 
to examine the bill.

Ho then moved simply that the committee 
do now rise.

It rose accordingly; and thereupon
The House adjourned.

The report published in the Albany Argun 
verifies this statement. Hence it appears thai 
every thing flourishes that is beyond tlie influ 
ence of tho Upus the United States Bank. It

othernone by any otli 
1. The principl
i : . ..r it .'. • • I

to Ihe city thn same night, 
having travelled 153 miles. On leaving A ikcn 
in the morning, considerable unxietv was felt 
to ascertain what had occurred to tlie Edge- 
tiiild, which induced the Engineer of the Ali- 
fiwe lo use all possible speed, and sho U said to 
havo run five miles of tho distance in u sliorte> 
period of limo than hasbocn ( 
Locomotive on any Kail Road 
upon which she is constructed u of thu simpWt 
order, and wo congratulate our fellow citi7.ens 
upon the success which has attended this first 
 'tempt of Mr. Doitcrer, lo whoso ei.tvrprizo 
the Company are much indebted."

A second trial was recently made in En"- 
land of Mr. Robert's now invented Sloai-i < '.£- 
riago, but a defect in tho boiler was tl;s< nv ,red 
and remove:!, as it was tlinn supposed, ll.out 
40 persons were u|>on the carnage, u 1,,,,-h had 
returned back from its nxcursion, und had al 
most entered Manchester when a If.uil noise, an 
immense volume of steam, and mingled show 
ers of boiling water and rcul hot cinder*, which 
Hew in all directions announced llial llie boiler 
had given way. RIost fortunately uo pornon 
in or upon llie' carriage sustuineil any material 
injury from the explosion, tho principal force of 
whicli was exerted against the ground; but four 
men who, in spile of repealed warnings, and 
indeed, of Nome blows, had persisted in hang 
ing upon the back of the. Carriage, were very 
severely scalded. One of them name;! John 
Hunt was greatly injured in the back and face, 
and was immediately conveyed to the infirma 
ry in a very dangerous state. Considerable 
mischief was also done to the windows ncur to 
which the explosion took place, in wliii h near 
ly all the glass was broken; und the red hot 
cinders set fire to the interior Of a »ho;> lut tho 
flames were promptly extinguished.

Mr. Wise, Mr. John Quincy Adnnu, Mr. 
Thomas, of Louisiana, Mr. Pincknny and Mr. 
Murphy, have boon appointed a selected com 
mittee in the House of Representatives, |,, take 
into consideration the expediency of carrying 
into operation Ihe resolution of Ihe Revolution 
ary Congress, concerning the erection of a mo 
nument ut Yorktown. '

light politicians, witli j also (Jmt Hufldy was hung ns a rebel. Both 
ucrch-aiils who patronise it (are errors. Andre was executed on the 2d

! false light-. '>«' 
whom many »'. '!,
act, on tho o'th of thi i month, put out'lhe follow- j 
inij bulletin:

"THE TIMES." 
"While the excitement continues in rela! ion i _,__ .._...... __

to the Bunk of the United States, this public j meanHo bo uncicrstood that the'conduct'of' h'is 
dc|>osites and the currency of tho country, we I murderers was ever justified by (ho British on

October, 1730; t!ie atrocious murder of Huddy 
took place on the 12lh April, 178;?, almost two 
years afterwards. It is not correct, to say llmt 
Huidy was hunged as a rol>el,if by that is

must be expected from weuk to week to say a 
word as lo tho times with regard In Ihc mo 
ney market and tho condition of business gen 
erally. It cannot he questioned that Ihe money

that ground, or KodefendeU by themselves. In 
fact, it did nol«ccur until after the vote had 
l.een taken in the British House of Commons 

| for putting an end to the war, even at the cost
market is easier at this moment than it was iof acknowledging American Independence 
sixty days ago. We may mention some facts I Tl.o British h«u luen evacuated all their post* 
in proof. 1 he Pennsylvania Loan of 6728,- | in tlie United Stales except New York. 
654 44, which from a prrtrsuro in the money | Huddy commanded u itlock House in Nowprrt 

M. Alien were unable i Jersey, whicli was a^ulled and taken by
- 'parly of

. r They to
a large amount has also Ivwn talteii on lavora- ' coiilmcincnl unid the Uiili of April. On that

:

market, Messrs. S. &.
to pay, has since that period been taken by an
other house in thin city. A Baltimore loan for

rly of tones on Ihu '2-Hli of March 1782
hey took him to New Yo:k and kept him iii 
iilmcincnl unid the Uiili of April. On that

bleierms. We have heard of no failure of any : day a British adherent named Philip White
ilconsiderable amount either in Philadelphia, j was captured by gome New Jersey militia, and 

Boston, or Now York, for the lust thirty days, on attempting to make his escape, was killed 
Tim notes of our best houvs uro more readily The lories who held lluddy, instantly nci/ed
discounted in Bank, an.l ji:i;ior that sixty days 
ago flooded the market, und wan offered ut ten 
per cent, u niontii, has disap|>oared from the 
broker's change. In short, the shock has in a 
great measure gone by thu storm has sjicnt
its fury and there is comparulivolly a calm iu 
ti.o .>.,.., ,. m ,,,i,«< "thenicincy market. 

This is a llanlc paper, giving an account
of the money market. But it goes further, and 
thus shows iliu slate of commerce between the 
Atlanticcititiiuuj the West.

And whrn \viil it para away, nnd how will 
it bo restore.!' 1 wo anked.

Ho took uJi'l.w (ml, drew his t-.lmir by our 
siile and uui:!: "Nut until the newspapers and 
(KiliticiatM ce.i'-e Irmenling excitement cease 
throwing into i.iiv.nlation, suspicious and specu 
lations as to tho credit of this Bunk and that 
Bank."

But a Senator from Ohio says, speaking of 
the desolate condition of affairs in* N. York 

"The Canal is a soliudc. thu Lake a desert 
waste of waters, and the busy hum of the city 
returns not with tlie all-enlivening season."

To this we give tho reply of the Now York 
Times, 11 says 

"A single fact is worth columns of declama 
tion. Tho oflicial returns of the toll* received 
upon the canals of this State, during the month 
of April, presented Ihc enormous sum of one 
hundred thousand three hundred and forty -four 
dollars and sixty-eight tents, being a greater 
amount by six llioiisnnd two hundred and thir-

Anicrican by 
 ral.ul.1

Ily .......
ujioii this event,as a pretext, carried him over 
to the Jersey shore, and without trial, hanged 
him; shouting "up goes Huddy for Philai 
White." It w us a luw less act of murder, and r 
not properly mi instance ot the execution of m 

the British aulltoriti.es, as i

Wilh thcsn comments on a portion of the let 
ter, we recommend it to our reutlcrs, to wlwini 
every thing c-onnecl«d with tlie men urn! the in 
cidents of Hie revolution must IN; acceptable

Major jlMlrt.— The following letter, from 
the pen of u distinguished Officer of tlm Kovolu- 
ticxi, on tlio subject of the execution of Ihb 
officer, will be read uilh interest. 

Co.. W BB.: ' ^«-:-t^ 

Observing in tlio Courier & Enquirer ol 
Saturday, u letter from my old und worthy 
comrade Doctor Tliatcber, relative to JUiijor 
Aiulre, it may not be thought impertinent tc 
add u lew words respecting tho trial and ex 
ecution of that unfortunate person of whom so 
much lias unnecessarily been written. Tlie 
conduct and motives of General Washington, 
not only in regard to him but in relation to the 
confinement of Captain Asgall, have been 
brought into question by tho partisans of the 
individuals therasulves,or of their nation, and 
condemnod. The murder of Huddy in cold 
blood by Lippincott, belonging to one Of the 
refugee corps, made it necessary to retaliate, 
and thereby promptly stop such "

The following account of an unusual incidc.u 
is extracted from a letter to tTic editor of the 
United States Gazette, from his corresj>ondcnt 
in Woshington, dated May 12:  

"We had a curious mvurrcnro, to-day, in 
tlu» Senate Chamtier. A person in one of the 
galleries, having tho appearAiu-e of a
suddenly shouted out from the front ol the gal 
lery, just as Mr. Webster WHS enga^eJ in tie 
presentation of a memorial "My'friends, Ita 
country is on the brink of destruction. Be 
sure that you act on correct principles. I 
warn you^ to act as your consciences may a| - 
prove. God is looking down upon you, uuil it 
you act on correct principles,you will get safe 
ly through!" As soon as he had made An end 
of this brief oration, he very leisurely strpp-d 
back, and made his way out of the gallery,' (• 
fore ihe officers of tlie House had time to rn cji 
him. Tho President and Semite wereall tafceii 
unawares and it was som'o time before the 
usual tranquillity of the body, and the specta 
tors, was restored."

.    Tho Clearfield 
crat says, that "ut a moctingof the Anti-Al - 
sons of Rochester, New York, who wem 
among the first to agitate the question of Ma 
sonry und Anti-Masonry, tho follow ing reso 
lution was adopted:

"Rrsoh-fld, That the Anti-Masonic parly i* 
dissolviM, mid noliticul unti-nmsonry Niunil cr 
with masonry."

It is not generally known that the late Isaac 
Shclhy, tl.n first G'ovcrnor of Kentucky, and 
one of the most distinguished and estimable ci- 
li/.ensof the West, was u native of Maryland. 
He wns bom on Ihe lllh Decninltcr, 1760, near 
(he North Mountain in th«> then province of 
Maryland, and was one of the most active of - 
cers thraugliout the Revolutionary war.

A writer in the Wellington Globe states 
tint tho means of tho Bank of the Metropolis 
are sufficient to discharge all its liabilities, in 
cluding th» Government Deposites, redeem its 
stock, and leave n surplus ot near thirty tbou- 
Miid dollars; and that "over and above all this, 
an individual or private lion.l worth upwards, 
c-crtainly.of half a million of dollars, has been 
j?iven, ui addition to thn corporate funds of tbc 
institution, for the safety of the depositcs."

Mempt lo /?(* the 
-learn by a gentleman from

Rank.—W° 
Drdham, that un,

 ittompt was node last night to break into tlw 
Bank in that to\vn. Tho rogues were pro) 111 * 
bly alarmed before they could effect their obj< t 
,md fled, as their tcx)l» were found on tb* B!* 
Tlicy endeavorerl to enter by boring



B 

*

Jocir, niul trying lo pry o'.rtlic lower fart of i 
An nfroinpi was made also in rob TrcscoM 

an;l Boy don's storc.m Factory Village —Boston

.rosjv.tl, liul because l>.y (hrow a morn dislind fg';lnd luis li

v.l Boyd 
Trnnncript

TtESDAY, MAY 20,

Our county Court commenced its Spring 
dCSfiou yesterday, Judge Eccleston attending.

TUB GnowiNo Cnot«s.  We have rare 
ly, if ever, heard more general complaints in 
relation to the prospects of farmcrs^han are now 
madei The prospect for wheat, in this coun 
ty, up lo the first of tho present month, has 
been exceedingly fine, but (lie cold and drought 
 within llic last two weeks, has changed the fare 
of things. The wheat fields were then green 
and luxuriant beyond description, now they 
8'p.m to he scared & yellow a* if they had been 
exposed to fire. The fly too, has been exten 
sively at work. Taking advantage of the 
drought, when the wheat was unable to resist, 
it lias laid waste many of our fields   A warm 
refreshing rain, would revive our prospects ve 
ry much, but could not give full crops.

As far us our observation lias extended, the 
present season affords to the agricultural com 
munity, the best possible evidence of the im 
portance of improving the soil. Those fields 
wMch lire in good heart, nre generally much 
less injurcd'both by the fly and frost. In high 
ly improved land, the injury it trifling, while 
in poor land I lie crop is almost totally destroyed. 
In rich land and ordinary seasons, you got a 
double prop for the same labor; in a season 
like tlic present, your crop is quadrupled.

Corn and Oats arc both checked very much 
in their growth, but a late season may restore 
them.

Directors, sent in 
The Dank

/In. adjournment nf Congress By the pro 
ceedings of Congress thell. of Represenlrtivcs 
seem to be^in to think of an adjournment: if 
thoy discuss it as much at length, ns the Senate 
have the Bank question in its different forms, 
they will he saved tho trouble of taking a vote 
o i it, by the arrival of the period designated in 
the constitution for (he next sccslon.

The following article from yesterdy'u 
Globe, commenting on the article which made 
>ts appearance in the Nat. Gazette in rotation 
to certain individuals said to have been nomi 
nated to the Senate ftir government directors in 
the Bank of the U. States, shows the estima 
tion in which these individuals are held by the 
friends and opponent* of the administration re 
spectively.
OFFICIAL ORDER FROM MR. DID 

DLE TO HIS BANK SENATORS. 
Tho National Bank Gazette gives the names 

of Roberts Vaux, John McCallister, Henry 
Harp of Philadelphia, &»ul Allry of New 
York, and Joseph White of Baltimore, as 
nomine** for Government Direcf'" ~ "' 
by the President to the Senate. 
Lditor then says:

" We need not say any thing in rc-pinl to th« 
opinions and dispositions of the individuals na 
med. But the introduction of party politicians, 
avowed and implacable enemies,inlo the Bank, 
is palpably, a wronglolhc institution, in which 
the Senate should not, and we may presume, 
will not concur. Supposing that the sole func 
tions and purposes of the Government Directors 
were those which Prasident Jackson specified 
in his Message, men determined and ongagfd 
to bring the Bank and the Board into as much 
disrespect and disrepute as possible, would be 
still unsuitable; their prejudices, animosities, 
or pledges, must distemper and distort their 
vision undjudgment." 

The Glolio, speaking of lliese men, say*: 
"Roberts Vaux, is known to bo one of the 

purest, moat benevolent men living an inde 
pendent Republican in his principles indepen 
dent in his private circumstances; and, although 
a <Jutkcr in his religion,and averse to all strife, 
whether political or otherwise too much of a 
Cato in his pat riot ism ,lo wink at tlic abuses by 
which bad men would sacrifice the freedom ol 
his country.

Mr. McCallister is an able ami iutellignit 
merchant, not long since a Director->f the Bunk 
on the i»rt of the private stockholders; but not 
.being \villiitg to brook the dishonest applica 
tion ol'thc public money and that of the stock- 
hJdeny to the business of political bribery, he 
was turned out of the Board, at the last elec 
tion, bytho proxies held by Air. Biddle.

Henry Horn is the late Representative of 
Philadelphia in Congress. He voted for the 
Bank, as a representative of the chj , bnt los 
ing incapable of sanctioning ]wculatk>n upon 
the public fund*, for the purpose of purchasing 
up venal Editors and politicians, he too it de- 
uounced a* being ready to do "a wrong to tie 
institution," and "bring .Ihe Bank and the 
Board into as much disrespect and disrepute at 
possible."

Saul Alley, of New York, and Joseph 
White, of Bullimore,arc well known as among 
the most respectable men of their respective' 
cities, and on such are of course, "unsuitable' 
to the purposes of Mr Biddle."

Junk, if an honest man, would not huve accept- 
!:1 a trust so unlawful. That for these reasons 
ic regarded the Bank as a monster of corrup- 
ion, which he was determined to put down' 
tc. &c.

"Once or twice the chairman took occasion 
o explain that he scc-mrd to misam>rel>en<l Ihc 
K)silion of the delegates; that they had not come 
o represent the Bunk or promote its interests 
tut as citizens of Philadelphia unconneitud with 
hat institution, -nil engaged in the various de- 
lartmcnts of commerce and industry. Such 

explanations, however, produced no visible 
iffecl on the itvior of the President's discourse. 
Votwithstanding these assurances ol the de- 
egates, the prominent object of the memorial 
 vi/.., the return ol'llio Government bulancel 
o the Bank seems to prove that tho tleputaf 
ion represented the Bunk itself and its irrj- 
nediatc connexions, and certainly, as far as tit 
attcr were concerned, the sentiment of SOUK 
tortion of the citizens of Philadelphia. ^

"The truth of the mutter is this that the 
commercial distress, or rather tlie distress of the 
dealers in shares und stocks in the United States, 
who, after all huve been Ihe principal sufferers, 
iriginated in the excessive paper issues of the 
limik in 1831 and 1832, in the consequent ovcr- 
Tdding and speculations in the stocks of the 
i arious States, and in the shares of bunks, rail 
roads, and Canals.

"The crisis has been brought about by the 
subsequent contraction of paper issues, and of 
discount and accommodation,lo which the U. 
States' Bank and the other banks hare been 
compelled to resort, in order to right them 
selves, without regard to the sufferings of the 
community.

"The mere act of removing tlie Government 
oalances from the custody of the Bank of the 
United States to (hut of the State Banks, al 
though productive ol inconvenience lo the cus 
tomers nf the former, could not occasion any 
public or general distress. The case wat tim- 
^ly this the power of discounting wal taken 
iway toa certain extent from the Bank of the 
United States, but an increased power to ac 
commodate was thereby given (o the same ex 
tent to the other banks to which these depositet 
were traiiilcrre.l."

It seems, by extracts from the article below, 
that the manoeuvre of the Bank and its delegat 
ed committees to Washington, are as well un 
dcrstood in England as here.

From Vie LnnAnn Ttmtx. 
BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
"Among the American papers lately receiv 

ed, we obtcrve tins Atw York Ommercial 
AdotrttMr of the 2Gth ult., containing 'the 
ttcport of the Committee of Delegates from the 
Murchantt, Traders, aiid others, of Philadel 
phia, who signed the Memorial to Congress 
" king R>iof frem the presen.1 Distress, by re 
turning the Government Dejwsilet to the Bank 
"I tho United States'

"The committee proceeded to Washington 
and after presenting their memorial to botu 
Houses, they obtained an interview with the 
President. In the discussion which ensued 
DM: President teems to have stated his opinions 
oil he conduct of the Bank in a very concise 
and explicit manner, and to ha ve left no doubt 
as to the intentions of the Government. If the 
regulation of tho currency of the United States 
«« explained by him, be carried into rfTw-t, the 
">d will bethat the bankt and paper money o 
thatwunlry will be placed upon a basit o 
 pecie similar t»«hat on (brood in England by 
ihetuppreMioooftmall note*. The following 
extract! from the. report teem, therefore, to be 

  considerable imp>rtanci«, not only in tha

the course of the conversation thefo!|.>w- 
ng positions were distinctly stated by tlie 
President. 

1. Thatapplication for reliel must be made 
o the Bank of the United Stales, and not to 
lim; that whatever distress existed in the com 
munity (and he believed there was some dis 
tress) had been caused by the Bank, which 
ivus hoarding its specie, and curtailing its dis 
counts, in order to crush the State banks and 
 ompel the Government to abandon its policy. 
That the Executive had no power to relieve 
he distresses of the community, but that the 
noteholders of the Bank might effect Hint ob- 
cct by electing directors who would conduct 
Is affairs honestly.

'2. That the present Directors of the Bunk 
lad violated its character, l>y gi\int to the 
'resident the whole power of the Bank a 
lower louse its funds without voucher or re 
ceipt. That such a power, in the hands of one 
man, was dangerous to the liberties of tlie

any other people, but are sometimes without a 
lawful government, that is, without a govern 
ment for which they can find a charter or con 
stitution. Sometimes there is no Senate ex 
cept by aclf-nppointmont, hpldi'np over, a* th«y 
call it. For t!io lust sessskm, they have had 
three Senators at Washington, for' Uncle Sam 
ofind pay und mileage for. The people at 
last appear desirous to have some fixed rules 
of action like their neighbors, and taking steps 
to introduce the novelty of a constitution.  
Baltimore American.

country, and had 
clrctive franchise.

been used to destroy the 
That the President of the

"It isnn essential attribute of a Whiir that 
he be a States rights man." "We can assure 
rur nothern brethren that it it in this sense only 
that it is underwood at the South." "TheWhini 
of'3-J are thosn who sup|>ort the rights o/fL 
Statts; or, in other words, those who adopt Uu 
principles nf \ntlljicalion.—Telegraph

Theabovc is DuffGreon'sdefinition of Whip 
In hit sense, the Bank lie* may lay claim to tlie 
title. They are ready to nullify the laws and 
the constitution, to set up the paramount Gov 
ernment of the Bank. The Hartford Times 
speaking of Green's proposition, snvs_

"It will he seen that he requires all Whict to 
adopt the principles of the Nullifiem. To be 
come so, the supporters of the Hartford Con 

dition will not undergo a very great change "

S. Harwood, I at the suit of Henry Duh- 
, 1 at tlie suh of Francis Wooly and Tho- 
Wclsh, 1 at the tuit of Aaron Kellee and 

  pet Kcmpton 1 at the sc't of Wm. Brom- 
wtll and Alfred T. Moore, 1 at the suit ofTbo- 
nwsaiid Jam« Wood, I at thesuit of William 
''ook and Joseph Snowden, and 1 at the suit ol 

Samael Harvey, Samuel Harvey, Jr. and Jo 
seph Harvev, will IKS sold at the front door ol 

IIP Court House in the town of Easton, (in 
TUESDAY the 20th day of May next for 
:a*h,between tlie hours of'10 o'clock, A. M. 

ttfcl 5 o'clock, P. M. of said day, al^ that tract 
ofland with the improvements thereon, situate 
on ("hoplank River, purchased by said Jenkins 
of S«muel Mackey, and where said Jenkins 
nw resides, containing two hundred and twcn- 
y seven acres nf land, more or less, all seized & 
fckrti as the lands and tenements of John W. 
Jcnk ins, and will l>e Mild to satisfy (he above 
mentioned Fieri Facias, and the interest und 
cost due ami to become due thereon. 

Attendance hy
JOS. GRAIIAM.Shff.' 

april 26

MARRIED,
At Friends' Meeting,  the 13th inst. J'A- 

OB B vi.nrusTox, of Baltimore, to RT.-TII 
^NM DAWMIN. daughter of Tliomat H. ant 
£dith Dnwson, of I his town.

Tlic United States (ruzcttc suys:
Inquiries buvc been made, as toobjocti whkh 

the invnxtigating committee had in view, in 
calling for tlie iitlcndancc of the Directors ol 
the United Stales' Bunk. The'following ^so 
lution of the investigating committee, will 
show to what lengths and doplh* it was their 
wish to make inquisition:

Resolotd, That the PrcEident and Di ret lor* 
of the bank, be requested to furnish Uic com 
mittee with copies of all correspondence be 
tween the President ol tlic bank, or any of its 
officers, with members o! Congress, or of un 
answered letters received from any one of thenx, 
since the first day of July, 183*2, touching the 
renewal of the charter of the bank, the removal 
or restoration of the public deposited, or touch 
ing Ihe business transactions of such members 
with the bank."

We believe that any man who hns the leasl 
acquaintance with business, will perceive that 
Ihc demand is one which could not be compli 
ed with.

The sumo paper remarks:
BANK COMMITTEE.

On Friday last, the marshal of the distrk 
served upon the president and directors of the 
U. States Bank, a subpoena,duccs lecum, in 
tlic name and behalf of tho House of Repre 
sentatives of the United Ktutes, whereto was 
appended a teal. At noon on Saturday, the 
directors attended at Mrs. Yohe's, the North 
American Hotel, and their counsel, J. R. In- 
gersoll, Esq. presented to the investigating 
committee,a protest against the procedure. We 
undertttand that the committee then adjourned 
to iiMel in Washington city on Thursday next.

Romance in Real Life.—There lias lately re 
turned lo Paris, a Lieutenant of the French ar 
my, who was taken prisoner in the disatt rout 
campaign undertaken by Nnpoleonagainit Rus 
sia, lie was sent into Siberia, nnd during twen 
ty years nf his captivity never found a single op 
portunity of muting any communication of his 
existence lo hit family, who believed him to be 
dead. Consequently, on presenting himself, his 
futlier and mother both rejected him as at 
impostor, for in addition to the changes cffectei 
by time and suffering, he had several tears 01 
his lace, which was still further disfigured by H 
false now mudo of mctul. A peculiar nmrk 01 
the left arm, however, being recognized by Ihe 
mother, fully identified him, and secured him 
acknowledjc«mei>t "'"'the re-invettment of his 
property, Ihe possession of which hud been de 
livered over to his relations upon tlie presump 
tion of hi* dealh. His wife during his absence 
had taken to herself another husband, and has 
pertinaciously refused to return to his arms 
The circumstance will, it it said,ufford occupa 
tion for the tribunals.

T'.e Central Assembly of the Presbyter! 
an Church in the United States, met on tlie 16tl 
instant, in the seventh Presbyterian church in 
Philadelpha.and wat opened with a sermon by 
the Rev Wm. A. McDowell, D. D. In the 
afternoon, the Rev. Philip Lindtlcy, D. D 
President of Nashville University, wat, on mo- 
lion of Dr Ely, unanimoutly chosen moderator 
and the Rev. Jacob Green, of Bedford, N. Y 
temporary clerk. Dr. Ely is the titled clerk 
 nd Dr. John McDowell permanent clerk. A 
bout two hundred membert of the Assembly

"TELEGATES FROM ENGLAND.
In the General Attembly, yesterday after 

noon Rev. Andrew Reed ol London, author r 
"No'Fictton;" and the Rev. James Matheson 
of Dunham, England, were introduced by th 

Clerk Dr. Ely, as Delegate! from tin 
tional Union of England and Wales 

itid. U. S. Gaz.

There hat recently been held at Providence 
a convention of delegates for the State of Rhod 
Island, lor the purpose of considering tte pro 
printv of adopting H tlato- constitution. Rhod

Gtml .Mvs.-iMajor Noah, the pensioner of 
ie United Slates Bank, expresses Ins aln-nia 
ie corruption of th« public press!
Daniel Webster has been writin-* to the 
oung Men of Philadelphia, about hi* rcpub- 
:an principles, and quoted a passage from 
lioman Jefferson! They must have bean very 
ounir men, or he would not have taken tuch 
bertics. /Yen/on Emporium.

.BALTIMORE PRICES <
May 10, 1834. 

Wheat, white,
do. best red,
do. ord. to good Md. 

Com, white,
do. yellow, 

Rye,   
Oats, '

1 06 a
90 a 
66 a 
66 a

1 08 
1 00 

67 
57 
G* 
32

Fresh Spring Goods
Received at the Stare of 

THOMAS H. JENKINS,
rVho ran exhibit Ihe latest stylet and Fash 
ons cither for Ladies or Gemhmiun. 

may 20

.Sheriff^ Salt
O Y virtue of nine writs of fieri fuciut issued 
** out of Talbot county Court nnd to me di 
rected bjMlie Clerk thereof, against John W. 
Jenkint, ut the tuitt of tfie following persons, 
viz: 1 at tlie tuit of Joseph Pogne, Joshua G.
i|>ry and Edwin Walkinn, 1 at tlic suit of Geo. 

R. Gdithcr, Richard W. Marriott and Tho-

THE FAIR
IV' ILL be held in Eatton, on WEDNES- 
* T DAY and THURSDAY tlie 21sl and 

22J day t of May next.
As the object it lo aid in the erection of a 

Church at Miles River Ferry, it is hoped thai 
all those friendly to such an effort will kindly 
give their ascislance and honor the Fair by 
their presence.

s/ny offering for this desired object will be 
most gratefully accepted.

april 29
Tlie Cambridge, Centreville and Chester- 

town editors, will confer an obligation by giv 
ing the above a few insertions.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
A Meeting of the Talbot conlv < 

nee Society will be held in the Methodic I 
Episcopal Church in this place on Tuesday 
vening next 201 h inst., al half past teven 
'clock. Several addresses oiay be expected on 
Ie occation.

N. G. SINGLETON, Secretary.
may 13.  

SPRING GOODS.

NOTICE
RELATING TO THE FAIR.

It it respectfully requested that all Work or 
Donations for the Fair may be tent to the ex 
hibition re >ms in Easton. us early in the day 
on TUESDAY (20th May) as convenient, 
wlien the prc|«ratory arrangements will be 
made. It is desirable thai the valuation of each 
article sliould be affixed to.it, on a little label, 
before it is sen I.

The rooms will be opened for exhibition *t 
10 o'clock on the next day (WEDNESDAY 
21st May,) and tickets of admission may be 
procured at Mr. Lovcday'sstore in Easton.

may 10

Sheriff's Sale.
f>Y virtue of two writs of venditioniexponas,

M* issued out of Talbot county court, and to
me directed against Joseph Chain, both at tho
uittofGcrarrtT. Hopkms and Benjamin P.
loore, will 1« told at public .gale at the front
oorof the Court House, in die town of Eaalnn

on TUESDAY the 30th day of May next,
Setween the hours of 12 ami 4 o'clock, P. M.
he following property, to wit: all that lot or
arcel of ground, being part of a tract ofland
allod Clifton, situate on Dover road, near the
arm of Dr. Denny,'containing 10 acres of
and, more or lets also a lot ofland near Eas-
on, containing one half an acre of land, more
r lest, taken and will be told to pay andtatit-
y the aforesaid claims and the 1 debts, interest
nd cetttdue, and to In-come d«e iLereou.
Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, former Shff. 
april 22__________of Talbot county.

Wm. H. & P. Oroome
FIAVEjiitt returned from Philadelphia und 

Baltimore, with their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Liquors,
CHINA,

Hardware,
C.

h added to their (b-mcr stock, mtkcs their
Intent very com.il te.
'heir friends and he public generally,are
crtfully invited tf give them a call.
ay 3 6w

*

Easton and Baltimore Packet 

Sloop TJionuti //dj/tcarif,

[NEW SPU1NW GOODS.

WILLIJM~LO I'EDJY
HAS ju«t returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, tnd it now opening at hit store 
houte in Easton,

A vcmv HAXMOMB tt-pPLT or FRESH

GOODS

GEORGE \V. PJRROTT, MMer.

TUIIS tiilcmlkl newco|>pcred andcopjicr fas 
tened tloo|>, just launched, und finished in 

tho most complete and commodious manner for 
Iheaccommonittion of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips lictween Easton and Baltimore 
leaving LaMon every WBDJCIMIIAY morning 
at fto'clock.aml the Maryland wharf (Corner's 
Baltimore,every SATURDAY at the tame hour

This packet has two ran^cj of commodiou 
berths, furnished with tho licst beds and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
ticle in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention wil 
[>c given <o the wants of those who may putro 
nize the packet

Freights will receive the some prompt am 
[Wixtiial attention ns ever,and tho smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, u 
far us practicable.  

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Eatton Point, may 6

His

NEW SPUING GOODS.
Wilson &f Taylor,

HAVE just relumed from Philadelphia am 
lallimorc, and^ire now ojiening at their Store 
louse, opposite the Court Hou*c, t!i«ir usual 
upply ol

Spring and Summer Dry Coods;
Trgrthfr w'<h a gtntrulmuortment of 

ROCERIKS, ir.VRDWARE, CHINA, 
GLASS AND QirEEN.sWA UK, &c. 

vhich a<lded lo their f< rmer stoi-k, rondnrsthrir 
ssortmenl ^ory complete; fhoip frimdt and 
he public generally «re invited to give them u 
all. 

Easton,may 20

tuitahle for the Spring and Summer use. 
supply contitts of

DRY GOODS,
GROCElUKS, HARD-WARE, CHINA, 

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
&c. Sic. &c,

ctrhof which he thinks is Verv complete, and 
having I cen purchnsetl at minced prices, he 
thiakt he can offer them very low; ho invites 
tli* attention of his friends and t'he public gen 
erally to an ins}>ection oflhe sumc, to judge for 
tlitmselvcs. ,

, april 22 tf_____________

WUUJj.

\V. W.

[AS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

A FHR4II SUPPLY OF

Easton, may 20

To be drawn May 24th, 1834, 
jottcry, Claw No. 4.

SCHEME. 
820,000 

6,000 
2,000 
1,600

Tlie Virginia

1 prize of

1
1
1 1,710

75 prize*
85
128
128
128

8500
200
ISO
40
30

Ticket* a5 Halves $2 50 Quarters 81 25. 
Anv person wishing lo adventure in Mc- 

.iitughlin's Lottery,can briiccoinniodatcd with 
Fickots nl this otlicn. The capital prize is 
valued at £36590 dm one at *9000 one at 
1U2C50, and 6 at 800, and 8 .it 750, HII.) 12 at 
^200, and a variety of  iiualler prizes T«ckett 
only #10.

P. SACKET, Easton, Md. 
mav 20

EUWARb STUART,
STILL COWTINDEB TO CADUV OPT TUB

Cartwhecl-wriglit and Scythe Cra 
dling BUSUICM,

At his old stand, at tlie corner of Wathinfrion 
and South streals, opposite Dr. Denny'i

and the Young Ladies' Seminary. 
Feeling grateful for putt favors, he begs leave 

o inform his friends and the public generally, 
that lie hut procured a first rale assortment of 
nattirials, and has commenced cradling, mid 
intends keeping them already made on hand. - 

Pertiomi wlvo may want Cradles, will do well 
ny making immediate application, at it itapplicatio 

o late.thing often put off till too 
Easton, april 29, 1833. (G ) 8w

E. S.

Young- RinalJo,
Will Bland at Easton, on every 

Tuesday, and the residue of the 
week at tho liable of tho subscri 
ber, near the Chapel.

TERMS OK KBBVICH.
Six dollars the spring's chance, payable on 

the firtt October next Twelve dollars lo in 
sure a mare in foal,.payable on the 1st Febru 
ary, 1835.

Three dollars for the single leap, < «**, or five 
dollars paviihle on the first of August next 28 
cents to the groom in each case. Rmuldo is 
now in fine ttud condition; but few marcs hav 
ing been sent to him this season, thi clian<:e tj 
a foal is almost certain.

JNO C. GOIaDSBOROUGH, 
BarHwell, near Chapel, Talbot couuly

may 17 G\v

I.YMAN HEED & Co.,
'O.wtissroy MERCHANTS $*.

South Charlut Street Baltimore, Md.
DEVOTE partk-uhir sttcntion loth* taleof 

WOOL. All contijrnmenti rnade them, will 
m-eive their particulur attention, and liberal 
idvances will be made when required.

Baltimore, April 26, 1834 may 6

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law liaving l>cen i«i>od by the lust Gen 

eral Asgfmbly.nnd bcinc now in force, to au- 
hori/.e Joshua M. FiiuTkiicr, late sheriff of 
I'ulliot County or hit atsigns to complete hit 

collection of fees. &c. and the raid fees being 
nssigncd bv Faulkner to his teoiritns, who are 
with raid Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
Inly autliorized nnd required bv tuid Securities 
lo complete said collections by next Court, 
liercby give notice to all concerned, lh;it they 
will immediately enter ujxm Raid collections 
according to luw, tnd will press them by order 
of suid assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court und the Securities hope and ex- 
^ecl, that at they have a large sum to raiwaml 
the collection of these fees is the principa' 
source of relief for them, and the amount dm 
from each individual being comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty p"resented in any 
quarter, an tho collection must ne made.

WM. C. RIDGAWA Y, District No. I.
JNO. 11AKRINGTON, Uictrict No. 2.
J. D. BROM \VELL, Ditliict No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april 22 _______

Baltimore & St. Michaels Packet
The Wrightton, a ttmng tubttan 

tial Stliocmer, carrying sixteen hun 
dred bushels of grain, with a wd 

_furnished, commodious cabin wil 
it. Mkhaclt every Sunday morning, n 

9 o'ckxrlT, A. M. for Baltimore, and leave Bal 
limorc every Wednesday morning at the sam 
hour for St. Michaels, at a regular Packe 
throughout the season. Freight and pastaf^e 
agreeable to the exitting ralet. The sul'tcri 
tier having determined to ute every exertion t 
please tlMMc wlio may employ him, reftpectfull 
wlkitna share ol public patronaee.

PETER BARWICK. 
St. MiUinclt, may 13 
N. B. 'the tuMrriber havinf emrJore 

Capt. Berwick for the last 7 years, both b 
land and water, and having the most implic 
confidence in hii industry, honesty and activity 
in butincss; hat chartered him trie ahove.nam 
ed tchooner on Ihe usual tcfiiu, the owne 
keeping up repairs and the Captain tho ex 
pense of tailing, dividing the earnings equa 
begt leave lo recommend hpn at worthy 
patronage of the public, and can five no strop 
ger assurance of hit own confidence than 
pledge of sharing w.ilh Cant. Bnrwick there 
spontibility whkh the duties of his ttution lay 
him under to his customers.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
Easton, may 13 4w_________

WAS committed to the Jail of Haiti more 
city and county, on the 2(>th day of A- 

prfl, 1834, by Charles Keenan, Esq., a Justice 
of Ibe Pence in and for the City of Baltimore, 
as   runaway, a negro man who calls himself 
Richard Brown, tayt he hclongt to John Smith, 
who livet in Lynclibug, Virginia. Said negro 
man is about 33 years of tu«, 5 feet G inches 
ligh; hata^caron his farehcad, a tear on his 
right fore finger causrd bv a burn. Had on 
when committed a light blue Virginia cloth 
coat, red mixed country clolhpantaloons,black 
bombazett retl, cotton shirt, coarse lace boott 
and black fur bat.

The owner of Ihe al we detcribed negro mnn 
a requettcd to come forward, prove property, 
>av charges and take him away, otherwise lie 
will be diicharirod according lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

mar IS 8w ______

T
For Kent,

HE fiirm culled "Maximore," adjoining 
_ the lands of Col. Wm. Hayward, James 

Bartlctt and Mrs. Elizabeth Works. It will 
be rented at 8200 per annum Apply to tho 
subscriber, or to James C. Wheeler, at Eat-

_ . • *.rm« ^Tfltflir A Dt2
ton Point. 

april 29 3w

may 3 8a«9t

WM. VICKARS.

FOB SALE.
A tmall fcrm in Milet River Neck, adjoin

Dr.

To Ibe Public.

TlIIE undersigned having been appointed 
GEOLOGIST to the Slate of Maryland, 

deems it advisable to make known to his fel 
low citizens the duties which under such ap 
pointment he is required to perform, and to in 
form them of hit readiness to satisfy their in 
quiries, us well asofthe most convenient mode 
in which their application to him may be made.

It is the duty of the Geologist "lo mako a 
complete, a minute geological turvey of the 
State, commencing with that portion which 
Iwlongs to Ihe Tertiary order of geological for 
mation, and with the Southern division there 
of, and progressing regularly wilh Ihc course 
oflhe waters of the Potomac and Chesapeake 
through that region, and thence through the 
other subdivisions of the State wilh at much 
expedition and despatch at may be consilient 
with minuteness and accuracy, and he shall 
prepare and lay before tlie Legislature ut the 
commencement of every session a detailed ac 
count of all remarkable discoveries made, and 
the progress of the work."

It shall further be hit duty "at those sea 
sons not suited to the active prosecution of the 
geological survey, to analyze and ascertain the 
qualities and properties of all specimens of min 
eral tubtlances or toils loft at hit office or reti- 
dence, for that purpose, by any citizen of Ihe 
Stiitc, and taken from any portion of tho Ter 
ritory of the State." ...

In pursuance of those duties, the undersign 
ed is about to proceed immediately to the E. 
Shore of Maryland, where he will remain until 
the end of June; afler which he will visit the 
counties lying l>etween tho Patuxent and Po- 
tomac rivers, proposing to mako hit examina 
tion of this portion of the State during the 
months of July and August. His cabinet du 
ties cannot therefore be commenced before the 
month of September. Desirous, however, that 
no avoidable delay should lie experienced by 
such of his fellow citizens as are interested in 
tlie subject of his invetligationt, the umlersi|nv- 
ed has made arrangements wilh Mr. Philip T. 
Tyson, of the firm of Tyson & Fisher, No. 192 
Baltimore ttrcet, to receive during his absence 
the specimens of mineral tubstuncet, soils, 
waters, fee, which may be submitted. Any 
information concerning these, not requiring to 
bo determined on an elaliorato investigation or 
analysis, will be furnished by Mr. Tyso'i  
further information will be communicated by 
lie undersigned himself at the earliest conve-

J. T. DUCATEL,
14 Lexington street, Baltimore.

Notice.

WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on tlie 24th inttant, 

s a runaway, a yellow woman, whocallt h«r- 
self Jane Anderson - appears lobe about 36 
 ears of age, five feet 3 inches hii;h. Had on 
rlicn committed, a blue cullico frock, tlri|iecl 

cotton handkerchief, old'thoet «ml stockings.  
'he owner of the al ovedescril>ed negro is re- 
netted to come forward and release her, other- 
rise the will be discharged according- to law. 

RICHARD R. WATERS,Sheriff. 
April 30,1884. may 0 4w 
The Globe, Washington city; Whig, It 
as ton, and Citizen, in Frcdericktown, wiH 

ive the above fcur insertions, and tend their 
ccounlt to [Free Press] in for payment.

o
ing the lends of Col. Edward Lloyd and. Dr. 
E. Spedden. called " Wheatland." This farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) tlic 
land is of the best quality, and well calculated
for wlicat or corn the improvements are, u 

two story framed house with kitchen 
?| smoke house, stable, barn, &c.
-•I. _ ..*.« .Hi

Tlie
described farm will be sold low 

and on accommodating terms. Apply to A 
Graham, or to the subscriber.

JAS. li. BEXSON.

nicnce.

may 13

FOR SALE.
A FARM near St. Michaels, that I purcha 

ted of William Skinner. This tarm lies 
on a prong of Broad Creek, and it contidered i 
verv healthy situation, and contains one hun 
dred and four ac.rcs ofland. The improvements 
are a framed dwelling, barn and corn bouse.  
For further' particular! apply to Jotcph l»ra 
ham in Easton, or tlie tubwriher on thepr«- 
mis«t. W. JONES. 

april 22

BOOTS «fc 8HOKS.

Baltimore and Ohio Hail lioad 
TIMBBR.

PROPOSALS for the mpply anH deliverr 
of tawed SCANTLING of yellow and 

itch pine and white, for that part of Ihe road 
irtweeen the Point of Rockt and Harper's 
^erry, will be received by Ihe tubncribor i-.t 

Ellicott't Mills, Md. until the firm day o: June 
next. Tho Scantling must be full tix incbet, 
square, of sound timber, free from wind-shakes, 
and clear ef sap, except on one corner of each 
niece, where one inch of tap will be admitted, 
t must be at least twelve feet long, but may be 

longer, provided it is increased in length by 
regular additions, that is, it may be 12, 10,20, 
and soon, feet long, clear of kerf. If Iwo or 
more kinds of timber are proposed for, the kind, 
quantity and price of each will be separately 
stated. Such a* may be delivered by water 
will be deposited on the l>erm bank of tlw 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, at such point 
or points as the subscriber may designate; 
but if transported by land the proposer will 
state the point or points on the line of tho 
rail road at which* lie can mott convenient* 
ly deliver it. One-third of the quantity pro 
posed for, to be delivered on or b«fore tho 
first <Jny of Auf-utt one third on or before tho 
first 'duy of Septemlxr and the remaining 
third on or before the first day of October next, 
without fail. The limber to be inspected on 
delivery, and approved by an agent oflhe ccn.- 
pany, before it will be accepted and paid lor.  
About one hundred and thirty thousand feet 
lineal measure will be requiml itrtho whole, 
but bidt will be received'for any quantity from 
one thousand foci upward*. Proposer* in the 
Southern States, or on the navigable water* of 
the Chesapeake Bay, may avail IhemtclvM of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal from the Dis 
trict of Columbia, or of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road from Baltimore, as cheap and tote 
rootlet of transportation;. Proposalt mar be 
transmitted to the tjibtcriber by mail.

CASPAR W_ WEVER. 
Ellirott't Mills, Md. 29lh April, 1834, 
OO-To be publithed in the National Intel, 

ligcncer, U. S. TetoRraph. and Globe, Wa»h- 
iBjrtoi. City Gazette, Afoxtmdrm. D. C. in 
all the papers in Frederick, Hatfcwtown, 
Rorkvllfe, Cumlx-rfnnd, and Kastoh, Mary 
land Lrwtburg,Ch»rl««ton,M'iiich*!rter,fltom- 
ney, Mo»rn>Jd,and Norfolk, Virginia undd - 
plx-ate accounts receipted, transmitted toC.W- 
Wevcr for payment -

Notice.
WAS committed to the Jail of Montgomery 

county, Maryland, on the llth lust, as 
a run* way, a yellow woman, who calls her 
self Ann Washington Ridgly. She rays the 
Ixlongs to a Mr. John Le« t on Deer Creek.  
She appears lo be about 30 years of age, five 
foci high; her clothing when committed, wat 
an old linen frock and two old handkerchiefs.

The owner of the above described woman in 
requested to come forward and release her, 
Ihcrwise she will be discliarged agreeably to 
aw.

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sheriff. 
April 23, 1834 may 3 4w
The Globe, Washington City; Whip, t' 
aslon, and Citi/en, in Frederick town, wi,' 

give the above four insertion!, and tend their 
ccounln to [Free Prcts] in for payment.

heap & Great Bargains to be bad.

THE suhscrilwr has just returned from Bal 
timore, with a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CONSISTING OF

Gentlemen's BOOTS, SHOES and PU MPf/ 
of all descriptions;

,ADIES' SHOES, consisting of KID 
SEA Land MOROCCO, of the most fesh 
ionablestyle, and made by the best of man 
ufacturers;

BOYS' said MISSES' SHOES of all aVtcrip- 
tiont;

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.
—ALSO—

Palm Leaf Hats, Trunks & Black 
ing-

'All which win be sold ON tlie most pfeesinc 
terms, ami price* nude to suit the pressure tf 
the rimes.

The public's obedient servajrt,
JOHN WWGHT. 

april» - 6w

\
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CABINET MAKER,
»} F.M'1'.t; I t I'LLY iiifunn* hisf.-icrids *nd 
1* the pu!>lii- i.i'iicrnily.ihHlheiiMsconiiTirnr- 
cd i\\r a!u>ve I'U'ififs.i in (lit* nausc formerly 
(trriip'k-il 1'y Mr. l-VSivard Minikin,us llit> Posl 
Oflh-e, and ruxily opposite Mr. F. Ninde"*
liilkf-py.
^llr Ims ju«t returned from Tinllimoif, with 
rii'St rnte »^«i>rtmenl of WKLL SKASON- 
r.O MATERIALS in bis line, which he it 
p>epured ID manufacture nl the shortest no- 
t'o.-. ii.io KURMTCRF. of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, ;\nd on the mo«t reasonable terms.

The Mihsi'iiber h:is a fn»t mlc HEAUSE, 
  tld is w;:'l prepared lo execute all orders lor 
t!u!!ri» with n ^'n^ss and despatch, and tlic 
ilri' l« st .(Mention nil! l<e pit id to funerals.

lleti:u :il.-u a first rail: TUKNEKJn l 
emplov, uho will cxrcutc all orders in his liur 
i\ilh ucatucss nnd despatch.

liastoti, July ii

TU.'Sj is rcqiKMed to be given, lh.it a 
FA Hi will l.o hold ill i:.iston, about il.t- 

List of ?tiiiv next ensuing, to uiil in prtKiirinn 
funds 10 biiil-.l a Church nt M. Mu hacls River 
terry, on the N. West side of the river, upon a 
siti- recently pive.ii for the same and all ladies 
(JisjioseJ to contribute to its success, aro moil 
respectfully in\ iu-d to irive their aid.

M.-fXUn-'E 1L-IZKI.,
INFORMS his customers and ihe pubbr, 

that lie has removed his Strwv to tho iv.imi re-r 
cviitly rK-cupiecl by Mis* Jackson,nearly oppo- 
siie to the Raston' Hotel, and nc\t d<x>r to Mr. 
Graham's olfice, tuul Mr Lo\edny's Store  
Where he ,»iteiids lo keep conslantly ou luuid

A (iKNf.KAl. AS.s«UT.»IKST OP

STAPLK & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his lorrner stock lie has 

 just received, and is now cpesiinp: a fresh suj«-

'DRY GOODS AND

INDEPENDENCE.
fl'-JIE excellent younjr Jnrk IN I) K PEN I)- 

». l£NCr«, raised in Kentucky, l>y lli« pen- 
tleitvm who raised tin; fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Hanii.lcUHi, Ksq. auU oi the sumc 
 lock, n iil sum! the ensuing SCUMIII at the 
I'liajK-l, oti every other .Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, ami «i llio subscriber's Urin, the 
remainder o! the time.. Being young he will 
b* limito-l to '20 mures.

  TXRUS—
Seven dollars the season, to bcdischarged by 

five, if |>aM by \'.\o '2oth October. Insurance 
£10. but 8* will be received in full, if paid by 
the 1st.;. April 1S.13. lusurance lan only !.c 
nr.i! 1! i>y social toiilrac t \\iili the sul scrihcr. 
Twenty-live cents lo I he irn-um in each CUM.-. 

EDWARD NABIJ.

"AS com m ui it ted to the Jail of Baltimore 
cijy a;id enmity, on Ihe lllh d.iy of Fe- 

N-uary, l;->3I,bv William A. Sh.clTer.'Esii., of 
Justice of the Peace, in and lor theciiy o; L! d- 
timorc. as a runmv.ij,, a mulatto man who i ali 
bi uself JOHN JOI'IN.ION,says he was borls 
tree, am'vas raiscj n\ Joseph IJirjy, C.iruiiiK 
co.iiitv, Eastern Shore Mai viand. Said init 
ial U> "UHII is aiiout 123 years oi'age, 5 feel 7 \-'2 
int-h^i high, h«- a sour on the le.t side lot his 
nose iv.ii-.-oj by a cut, a small scar on the !c 
hind i.'S.r :!ie wrist, a scar on tliu top of tiis 
rij,'.' Vs.,, v.iu^ej \j\ the cut of an axe. Had 
o:i%i.:-:i i jrtiraittej, a pair of drab country 
t-Knii TM'iU! '-ou-i, re\l flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frocli. i J»ie, rod .I'.id while Scotch cap, and pair 
oi'ioarso f»:ir»">. TltK owner (if ai ;  ) o! llie 
o:>ove iK-srii'<*1 mulatto man, is. n 1 ;u^t'\l to 
cw.ie fciuaidproto jirojicrty, pay ilurges unJ 
t.iiic litm UV.MV, oll.i-rwije he will be di?ch,ir.r- 
«.l aivcrJiiiijr lo law.

Oahiruore city and >.u>;:ily Jail, 
march 4 3»v

suitable for tlie present season.
Hi.« friond* and the imblic ur«j earnestly : 

liciled 10 gi\ e hiia a cull.
Jan 11

ic\\ and Splendid Asiortnicnt o!

T j'MK ?iil)«rrilier hns just rrlurned fiom Bftl 
JL tiinorc, n>'d i» now opntinu llic bt-sl «s 

sortuuMil of BOOTS unJ SHOES, that li 
has CMT h.id. His frir.nds and (he pnhlir 
are rr(|nr»lrd In call nn<l see him. He is He 
ti rmhitil to sell at the moat reduced price 
for cash. He has «l?o« great variety ofPalin 
leaf Huts, Bluckiii', ^,r. &e.

i'ETER TARtl. 
apiil 9

. Jl'ST RECEIVED
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TKLLKCTUAL POWERS, hy J- Aber 
croini.ie, M. D. F. R. S.

[The Critic-,w English periodical, <pt'r,l»- 
tlie highest terms of commendation of this work

The thorough br':-.l 
horse, Marylaml Iv 
i-liptic is now «t lu's 
stand in Easton, and 
will be in CcntivvilU- 
on Monday Ihcteniho 

March hist., whore be will ronviin a xveek, iir.d 
lien nllenialely, at Hasten and Ccntreville. a 
»oolc nt cnch placo diirini; Ihe season, lie 

ill bo let lo mnros ill theMim of twenty dol- 
ars llie S5a«nn, lifloen duMiirs llic single leap, 
,nd thirty dollar* lo insure with (!wl, and fifty 
onls to iho groom. The single ieaji p.iyabU
 cfuro lh« i mare H,fK"» lo the horse   the SOHSOII 
it its dose, anil llio insurance us soon as it is us
 ortainod the mare is in liwl.or she- is parted 
iriih,

KIII.IPSK M a dark chcsnut sorrel, noar 10 
innds liiuh, and possesses ^n-.it s'.ren^th and 
iieaiuy; bii colts are remarkably l.irije.aiid 
iini*, a:ul lliesiMi|K)ii Ihe lurf, jrive cvidonco oi 
^real speed. ( >ne o! his colls bred by tlicpio 
irieior, and sold to i\ ^oiilleinan in Mew York, 
irovc.4 to be a successful nicer, riuinina; her 
nil** in 1 mim.te 01 second bo'.h heats, and

ir f"i)r others with ense. 
Hu is ihe site of Mr. Dorscy's Ann Paqre, 

Ihe M inner of Ihe irnMt swecjwiake.'*, over the 
Course last Fall, beating limr others  

TilK rt-lLEHHjTr.D HORSE

tted Hover,
U'ill sland at Easlun and 

IheTrappc in Talbol county, 
and at New Market and Cutn- 

Dorchestcr county, 
M'l. The prices upon which the services of 
Ked Rover will be rendered, are, rts follows, to 
wit: pi.x dollars the Spring's chance, twelve 

lo insiireo mare in )<>ul, three dollars the 
single leap; with 24 cents to llio groom in each 
case. The insurance monies lo be paid by the 
2;>th January, 18;Jo; the monies for the season 
lobe, paid by Ihe 20lh August next; the mo 
nies liir the single lo.ip to IK: paid ut the lime of 
«ervi<e.  Mures insured imd parted with be 
fore it is ascertained they are in foal, the per 
sons pulling will be held accountable lor the 
insurance monies.

Red Kover is ncny 10 ycun old, in fine stud 
condition, of Ihe best blood in the country, »s 
by reference to the annexed pedigree will ap- 
|K-ar. Red Rover is a beaulifnl sorrel, nearly 
ll> hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew; his general np|ieur- 
ani e, commanding, admired and approved by

TH2 ETSJLJffl BOAT

¥17ILlj as usual leave Baltimore every 
» * Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, for A nnnpo'.is, Cambridge (via the com 
pany 's whnrf at Castlclmveii) and Kaston; re 
turning will leave Knslou every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
CasllelrwonJ) Annapolis ami llallimorc. J'as- 
sagc IVupi Baltiinore lo Casllehavcit or Kus- 
lon ei'2.

On Monday the 21st in«t. she will commence 
her routes (rum Uallimorc, lo Corsica ami 
Chi'stertown, Icavin-' Bnltimore every Mon- 
iljy momwg at 6 o'clock and return same <luy. 
I'assiv^e us hcrelulore.

All baggage, package*, &c. at Ihe risk of the 
owner or owners thereof. 

15y order,
L. (r. T A YLOR, Commands. 

15

NOTU'.R
18 HKRKBY GIYKN, Th.it the uniW 

signed appointed by Ihe Judges ol Talbut coi,,,. 
ly Court, conmiisfioncM todj'ide or value t In 
lands and roal estate of William O/inan, Ulu 0f 
Talbol county, deccHsed, will proceed in \\^ 
execution of the said commission agreeably t,, 
law, on I lie premises, on Friday, loth Slav 
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. * 

Signed 
, LAMBKUT W. SPIONCKli

BKNNETT15RACCO 
V H KNHY HOLLY DAY 

: ri   ^ FAYKTTK G1BSON
JAMES MURRAY LLOYD.

Commit* 'mten. 
april 15

p.>u, Sir Arclue, 
For a particular de-

(Ihe colts of A merit mi 
Toiison and (iohanna.)
"criplionoCKciipse his (K-digree, and perfor 
mances, &.C. see handbill.

JAMKSSEWALL.
nmrch 4
Tho.<p w-foiling lo breed from Maryland 10- 

tlijisc, will leave their nameji with VVi'.liam Iv.

lied UOVIT will l>e at Easlon on Tuesday 
2")th inst. ut New Market on Thursday the 
2i'th inst. at Cambridge on Saturday the 20lh 
inst. and at the Trappe on Monday liic 31st 
nst. and attend each stand alternately on the 
aliyesuid days once in two weeks during 
tiie season. The season to commence on the 
20th M*rch instant, and end ou the 20th Junu 
next.

1'KiyiGREE^ the celebrated horse Red 
Hover. Red Rover was got by Chance Me;l- 
Irv, «ut of Ihe late Jdim 8 Nnbb's Forre.sl G irl, 
wlio was got by Col. Tayloe'.s Oscai', and wao 
pronounced one of the finest Osi-ar mures evrr 
raised on tins ;!iore; (for pedigree of Col. Tay- 
loe's Oscar, sec I'brf Register); his grand dan 

WILL be let lomurcs llu« j ,,y C'ot. Lloyd's Vingt-un, i,for p.-digrce o

THE CELKBRJTKf) HORSE

Removal.

Geography nflde Heavens, by R. JI. Ilurri 
Malic lin.n's School Geography and Atlas 
Peter Parley's Gtograpl-.y for children, iiius-

ir.t'.cd with ~"> engravings 
Piter Parley's History of ihe WorM, 75 ca-

gr.n inp)
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
.Ion""' Philosophy 
Me Int) re on the G !ol a. 
To'jvther with a vorv srcneral assortment «f 

SCHOOL 15OOKS,' TAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. &c. 

For sale by
  EDWAKD MULLIKIN. 

2
('/ Books'not on lian 1 '.. will be ordered and 

with a« little delay a? practicable.

season H! four dollar.-1 I he 
sprinft'r chaiii e, two dollar 
the single lei>;i,, . .U gt-. 
dolTars to ir..;-.;oa mare lo, 
in Ir.il. Season to coinincuic 

at Kasltm on V»"t;lncsil;-.y Hie !2(ith 
Trat>|>e-27lh, Miles Rivcro.i Mi.iiday, a«l ut 
Kt. ^iichar.lf on Wcd'n'r.S'lav U.I April, afd NO 
on th:. .^'., u» I'l.n > MS-..! ^v.tiiiKio wanisirod 
by (^ .  sier. o'.it of a (Jj-'ar mare, aft.l is 
?i'x v-Sir? dd llii:' Fjiriiii-.

FAY KITE GIBSOX. 
Ti;l ; ot con;jly,!»jiril 1

JAJMES L. SMITH, 
T.UJ.ou, HABIT & Riui.\r.-i>RKSi MAKF.R,

Has rci;.'. j o<l I.H shop to liic HI >!id c>;' i-nllv 
occui-ie,! by Mr. Oelik-.-, COUMT STKKl-jf, 
new the Hd'.rkot In).ne, and between the store

Hi vised List of Books and Prioes.
Tlit ibllowing works are olTered for sals by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
tlOOK ABKNT Of Till: MKTIJODIST TRC- 

TKSTAKT CUVnCH.
'•• ' . per doz. Retail. 

DiFciplim- M. P. Church, 
mr.iaii.iiur Constitution 
i On -iarationol

NOTICE.
Til E PuV-'scribf r gives nulice to all person-* 

interested, that it is neccaiary dial luismess in 
hi<< Ir.inds sho'.ild bo promptfy clos»-<l, as lie i.s 
deteriiiined.llktt his securities stall not si.iTer 
by any (May.

He also wishes to call alien!ion to tho nuticr 
of Jo-i!r.;a M. Faulkner, Enj. by whifh it «ill 
1'c, sei-n, that all his business as lute SuVil", is 
jiliiitd in th^snlMcribcr'ii Lands, !orM»itlc-i!. :l, 
and the TENTH ̂ f tho prc^riit rnonth is livrd 
as the time by which it must he< Ins^d Ti.ose 
who wish toa'vnid further cost nod ti-mi.le .vMI, 
it i« evpeuted, attend to ibis notice ihoso wl.<> 
neglect must abide theconswpKwe-j.

, JOS. GHAIIA.TI,ShiT.
ninn-h •*. tf

a r

WAS (X)iVlMITTl':i) tolhejnilofQu.u-ii

of M r. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
GT,:L.' ; wliere he solicits a continuance of ll* 
lio^ial pair. r.a;re ite has received since lie lias 
varr-cii ,m business in Easton.  

Ever liiHiiklul (or tlie litvors he lias received,
he assures his friond* and the public, tluti his
best exertion- to pltia.se, will coiitinue to be cx-
crtcii. His cutting1 is regulated by the luleji
fas'iHins from the citica^reoervcd period iiHilv;
and his v.-otk it done in »B nout and subiuiitfa]
a manner as in most of the cily

SCOURING.
Gentlemen hr.ving soiled or stnined Cloth 

Clollies.can have them Hcouro;!, and put in or 
der -a, a> to be little inferior in appcaraiu e to no%\ 
In t;n >. branch of business, llic subfr-Tiber hopes 
he will be able to render ported salisfsu ti'.n, 
Uavi'V' luen taught il by Mr. Ool.ler, whoso 
work lias lieuu hij^lily appro\rd.

Hj mi) liook.M. P. Church,
plaLi, 

Do. do. do. £ilt & colofd
sheep

Do. do. do. gill , morocco, 
Do. do. do. cult, gilt, 
Do. do. do. do. do. sniicr 
  extra,
Do. do. do. mororco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, calf» 
Do. do. do. morocco,

sli-ip gilt,
Shi'in on the plnn of &ilv,i1ion, 
Hunter's SacnM Biography, 3 

volnmei

83 25

4 00

ft 00
6 W 
8 00

in oo
13 00
6 00

10 00 
l-l 09

50

621
75
OX)

I 30 
I 60

A'OT/CK.
TIIE nnniial mpeting ol l!io Female I'.ible 

Society of Talbol t'oiiuty, will |-,e liekl in 
the Church'at Easton, ou TVKSIIAV the iiih 
if the weather permit \\\a nttoiu'm>o nfl!igi:!!s- 
tant members, if not on the next liivoraMed.'v. 

The Rev. Mr. NICOI.K, will address llic so 
ciety,iitvl its members aretherelore particu! ir- 
ly reqnfsted to attend, lint tiie Managers re- 
pcctfully invite all who .may feel a;i inisrrst 
:i their proceo-linga to honor the anniversary 
y their presence. Tho Church will 1« otj<'n 
t 11 o'clock. 

nintvh 15

V in,;t-iiii, see also Turf Register.) The g 
dam o! lied Rover ran on IhuCcutrcvillecourse 
i!.o four riile, licals, u hen in t'Jal with tho dam 
oi Rul Rover,and -.vo:i i'.-,. > money, beating the 
second .nid ti .id heat-;; ui.d tiic dam of Red 
Rover O-he Forest k irl) when ' -.,! 3 years old, 
ranon the Eas'on couisc, and won and took-' 
tho puise, beunug Lli-: second and third heats, 
(/'ha'ice Aiedluy v. .is got by Co!. Tayloc's im- 
portt..-! horse Chance, (ibr pedigree oi' Chance 
M-e, Turf ifcgister, March So. Ib'v^, p.i;;c 
vi2iand 325. ) who was selected at a v*.ry 
high pricu in JO.igland, by |Jie best JurliiiM, 
or C(.i Tayion, and was imported in the year 
Sill; he was (he ou-e ol iii iiiiu'.kin, S^cnhitor, 
Acciden!, fkj;K-.'s colt, Clnnu-, ccc. all first 
rate runners in their d.iy. Clian.   v n 3- got hy 
Lurcher, his da:a Reality, hy llyder Ally- 
Lurcher was by Dun Ganr.on, wh« was'l'y 
l/clipr.e; Iris dam was by \"crtj.nne>i Ut 
EcJips?. llyder Ally was by iii,ink; iiisdaw 
i^v hi'Lruliis. .'tl.tli'*, llic great g. g. g. i^iar.d 
sire of Red Rover.>vus goiton by the tc'vlol- 
I'l-in Arabi-iii out of the little Uurtley mare; 
he was full i i-ol 1.!"' to old .f.mus and old "ling- 
land. This mare v.-,is got by Ji.irllcslt's Chil- 

iili:rs, ('.ill iiroll.er lo Flyiii'j'Chilil-.'i-s; hor dam

Aiiiui-n; her gi'u:?.! iinm by St. Victor's 
Uaib; tier gre-. t grand dam by Whynot, sen of 
Fe'iwick s Hari). Mini (Jannon was«fcoltcn 
by Ecli;i?i«, his duiii by HVI-CK), his grand dam 
l>oris by iil.in'.., his >,n .-il grand l.im l>y Spe 
culator, by Crab. Thcdiim of Ch.inco Med 
ley llie sire ol Rod Rover, was got by Young 
Diom'M.I.'by Col. T.«yli-e'K (irey Diomead, 
d.iiii .iy tiie impo;!e.l horse (iabricl. Young

Ann's connly.oniheSlh day of Januixry, 
>y Willinm'llarpcr.a .lust'ice oflho 1'cace, in 
mil for (Mid county as a runawav, H woman 
wbocalls herself LLl/ A BEDFORD, Sleet 
:ii"h, about 28 years of aije, dark complexion. 
Also a boy nrmiod BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12yi!arso"f apo, 4 feel 2 inches high, li^'hl com- 
|il»vion; tlio woman savs (hey arc the property 
of Williniii Ropers of lialtinioro City.

The owner of the above described neprocs 
nrn requested to mine lorward prove properly, 
pay cliarp.es and take tiicrn away, otherwise 
they will be discharged, ace. ' lin<r to.law. 

THUS. SUDLKR, ShlT. 
'  ;. :'  of Queen Ann's county.

Etistcrn Shore Jockey Club.
Hi'MIE members ofthe Eastern Shore Jockey 
JL Club are requested to meet at Mr. Lowe's 

Hntel in ICaston, on Tuesday flic '2(jth of May 
next, in order to decide on a suitable HJle lor 

IbV the ensuinp; fall races.
A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 

n, apriJ 22

C3TH/IRIXEJ.1CKSOX,

1' AKKS this mcthotl to inform the l., ( |;,.s 
this and the adjacent counties, that slic in 

tends currying on tiio Millinory and Maniu.i 
AJaklng, at tlie house heretofore occupied l<y 
Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner, for Hint pur|wso. 
Sho-hopes the old customers of tlie house, inui 
the ladies generally, will palroni/.e l..-!r,ass!e
s determinod to use her 
ive general satisfaction, 

april 10

utmost cnduavois

$10 REWARD.
I OST, a few days since., on the road leading 

^ from Centreville to (Caston, or from K»*. 
ton to Denlon.anold RED MOROCCO POL- 
K ET 1H)OK, contiininj: several notes of Lund 
and sundry oilier papers, of no use to any per 
son but the owner. The above reward will I.e 
paid, and the gr.Mcful thanks ol the owner, hy 
leaving it with Mr. Mull&in, Post M«strr;lt 
Euston. . SAMUEL H. SHAW, 

march!!_______ .______3t

RENT, THE ENSUlXli YE^
THE House nnd Lot near the Point, 

where Captain Samuel Thomas residetl. 
For terms apply to

SAii'L. H. BENNY, agent 
. . ' lor Miss Thonuw, 

dec 31

received Hu 
Store of SAMUii

A I'KKMI SVl'l'I.V OF

DRUGS.

for S»l« «t lh« Deuf 
\V. bi'ENCER.

AMONC WHICH AV.E-

Dr. Seudder's Kve Hy.'iio<J.t(e
U'itter, 

Morphine
Black Osyde 

cury,cury, £-, 
Phosphotius, 

Arid,

O/Lrf,

of Met 

Prussic

Saratoga Powders,
Chloride 'J'ooth VS'ash
K^tri-et of liark,
Oo.Jrtlapp,
I)n. Culyi-iiilh Comp

5!6
60

J.ui. 4 G

C2.GCX1 - \VATC2I

THE KUI.J.Kbtr begs leave to inform his 
custOMitra as.d u,u pul.bc i:i gcneial.Uua he IULS 
just reun,,. | I;,,,,, Uuluruoio w ij,, j.;., v,int.:r 

ot .*i A if: Li \LS, which is o! the i«>l 
an ! js u-,w rudy toattcndlo n".y orcbrs 

in hi.; luit- rf. :.. n.c.fs, at thesnorlrai nu'tiiu .uiu 
on very a^c   .1; .n^.i-ajig tsnus. il<: iius a?.;ooii 
hancl, new V\ atches, Gilt miA .Mcri '.V.ii.h
Cluiius, Keys,Razors, warrair.-.tl toLuofu-ic-! Maso-.ion Helf- 
nprquality ) Penknive«;-,c'^»ors,Sci*«)r-:lI:,o.. ,j i'-l'-s. Ruwe's I 
Silver i i.millu.i, Si;-, er Finirer (ii.urds. iiril- Doddridirci'.i 1:

Moshcim, Coote and (Jleig s 
Church History, from the 
curliest period to lb'20,'2 vo 
lumes H vo.

Krowii's Philosophy of llic Hu 
man Mind, 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 

Academical Reader, a first rato
class tiook for school-*, 

Introduction to tlie above rea 
der,

Saurin's Sermon's 
Rollin's Ancient Histon-, 2

vols.
Dr. Jcnning's Ilistory of the 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal (M-.i rch, on

[I'.'i-'tciitation in'.o the go1, ern-
ni':!i'. ot said t 'Lurch, 

B'X'.'-v'scall to'.he I i.lrover-
ted, 

Pollok's Course dl Time, plain,
Do. do. do. cnii

42 00 4 60

48 00 

3(! 00 

3 60 

6 50

3'j Ol)

o 00 

3 50

62

I 75

THE appointment of Constables fin Tullx»t 
county rs necessarily |Hisl]>onc-l until 

PVI'MDAY ihe 25th instant, in consequence of 
hero not being a board of cotnniisjiioMors </.i 
1'uesday last.

THOS. C. NICOLS.Cik. 
to the CVjnuiiissioners for T. C. 

march 15

.SciASOr-: 11,0 . ,
. J'. er Fiii|rer (iimrds, iirit- 

tania and Japan Caiullesticks, Ci.i (il.iis ('an.:.t- 
Guurdu, SnulT.-rii and Trass, R-.at r Strops,' 
Shaving Brushes, Unxes ai.j boaj<, N ijr|.t -j a l 
pers Porcussion Caps, I y (he U.x, shoe und 
UuUhonlinivc.;,ShooThrcail IJIackinB,Sl.i.e 

i i.',".1 " « ru*!'."?' .Jl' laslic tiarler*. Crayons 
ry Comb-;, T\M esc. s, 
l'«rliii:iioiit and Dull 

i, Pins. Cloak Claps, Steel 
Eye*, by the Lo.x, Tobauo

Uhd Slate Pencils','Curi 
I1 ii.tcH, HurinuniioiK,

,iiooks

ini;

, of other useful uilicli's, which he
 oil at A small advance for cash. He |wrticu- 
larly invites lii^-.vustoiiieM niul the public in 
general to (jive |,..a un eurlv call, hear his prices 
and jud^oU themselves. "The subscriber re 
turn* his sincere thanks for tho many favours 
lie has received Irom his customer* and the pub 
lic m puoral, and insures them that nolhi 
fllill shall Us wauling on liij parl. to (five 
Uuj uiot>l entire satisfaction.

The public's Immblc servant
JAMES BLNNY

Las ton, Decemhcr 14, 1833.
N. ». The highest tush price gh en lor old 

Nilver .uid Gold, or taken in e.-vcbuge ibr work 
or goods.

l&-Thuse persons having account* that hav« 
»>ecii standing over six mouUis will please cull
 nd settle lho:n, as money is at this lime very 
inuch wanted i» mv luisiiiesi. J. B.

For lUui,
AilJ pwscssion given immediately, 

"»in«l dw«JIin house
on .Yashiiigton street, recently occu- 

piud by JoUn Moconckin, dec'U.
V. F, TliOUAS, Ailoir.

RIJWC'S Devou' EM.rci.tes 
Doddridgci'.-i (:.> " and i'rogrcss

  >'''.'.  ! ;ion in the. So;il, 
LII.- ol .i -. Flrt'.her, 
15vidome« of \ '• ..^tiamty, by

A'e andi.-l ^. .i-dit, Paley,
.' 'ill', i! 1* ari.l i.C:iii > 

Pi.Iy^i' t Bible::, plan'.
Do, Tivlijmi-'i.ts, j. '. "\tra, 

Cl:irl;c'sSiripliiro ProiM- ', 
Wrtttscin the Mind, 
\ViMtern ' "y") un excellent KO-

I'.Tlion of Church Mu^ic., u-
dapted to thu most popular
Ps.dmn & Hymn book (UIKM,
with patent notes, 

Dr. A. Clarke'itadvice to pr"n-
C'hors and jKople, ^ 10 per 

Fleliher's Address to Seekers
for salvation,stitched in m-at
priutexl covers, ^12 |M»r

4S 00 4 50

9 00 1 00

4 50
3 00
4 60 
2 50 
 2 50

Piideaux's Connexion of
ir<;d and Prot'aiiq History, 

WilliamN on the IjOriPs Supper, 
!\Io>-!ioii)i'g E<rle.-<ia<!tical Histo 

ry, now publishing in suiieri- 
cir style, in -Ho with loelc- 
gant engravings, hound, 

Ditto, in calf,gill, 
Do. ^morocco or calf, su- 

l>erbly gilt on back, sides 81

4 00
0 00

1200 
J.j 00 

!> />«
;? 50 
-I ,50

7 t;Q 

100

loo

314

50
75

25
.^0 
00 
31.
liiii

MARYLAND,
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' 

COURT,
April Tenr., A. D. 1^31. 

On application ol Jji- 1.-* 1'. !li.:i!ibci!d, iidi'Tr 
ofThomaii Swan li.'.eot Caroline, <-flint'-,Hr<-,'d 
It i.s ordere.l, th.it lie give tlie notice n:iii';irjd b) 
'aw fi>r credi>ui-.< to e\hibit their < l.iiiiis.i'f.uns 

,u v.tYl iloi't-u-.fd'H e.ute, and tluit t!:e. s.iino be 
ilili ,'i.t-i cilice hi eich week lur thesim 
iroe i<iues--ivc weeks, in one ul tl.j ncwiipa 

>cr< printed i:\ Easton. 
lu l-<tinio:iy lh.it the foregoing is Irnlv co 

pied from the mimilcsof protending 
- .of (In; Orphans' Court of llio comi 

ty aforesaid, I have hercK set my 
hand, ami the seal ofmy oiliceailix- 
ed, this eighth day of Apiil, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-lour. 
Test,

WM. A FOiiD.Rpg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

IN COMPI/M'n WITH Till] AHOvn o-lDKR
NOI'ICE IS HEREBY <;i\KN, ' 

That tlm nulitcrilie: of Carolinn cnuiity'lmlh 
obliiiniHl from tha Orphans' Court ol Carolin--: 
<-oimty, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the pi-rsoiial enlato »f Tlionm-Sw HI, 
lalo of Caroline county, deceased; nil i ar 
sons having claims a^'iinst ilie h.iiil jlecv.is 
ed's c<lulo, ar« heciliy warned lo exhibit 
llte mime with the ,,ropcr vumlitrs th-rcof to 
lli« subscriber, on or belore. llio tweiny-sixt-i 
of l)..-iob«r nnxl, or they may otl^rwNe by 
law IMI c\-i luiksJ from ;.i| benafil of ihe H:iid 
eslatn. (iiven under my hand this c\\r\\\\\ d.iy 

eighteen hundred and thirty

iy Hie imporie.l horse liatiricl. Young 
Diumi-nd's dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; herdaju by Li^hliool, u sou of old ('ade,

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
Cr.HTn-icATr. Wedti hereby certify that 

Hc'i liover has been located as a stallion.siiiw; he 
wn« foi;r y-jjarsold, in this county, that wo have 
,vH:n many ol his colts n-i'l believe him to bo 
a vigorous and imrc lual jie'ler; his <r,lts are 
large un! we'.l.li/rmr,!, and in peurnil do him 
much credit. Tlie blood of his sire. Chance 
Mt'riliyjW.nwH he excelled, pii her lor its purity 
or the vaJun ofils c*cir;i."»; h:sdn>i by Osvar 
liiii ^i.md d.nn by V ingt-un.nr.d <:.  ;. diiui an 

   \t'«-ll<!iit r.iccr, descended by Col! Lltvyd'
i'ntvclUr.

EJ.WARD N. IIAMRLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN.

N. B. Few horses in.this co ,;ity hath pro 
:d Letter co'.ts ihun Ked Kover, Their 
s : '.-? and ac'.i<;:i, are, generally admired. 

11 i-. thre-J years cl.l colti, more particularly in-

J. M. FAULKNER.

Kmetine,
StritMmine. Coin.ne, 
Pippi-rine,, Oi! Cnl.ebs 
S'llidilied Copiv.i, 
Oil of C:>ntu.ir..din. 
L} n iMir<;olizcd Latula

iinm.
Ditto (>; iunn, 
lodviiR.

Cicutx. Bcll.idnnn, Hvosriiuiius.nnd all (he 
modern preparation*, with a full supply pf

I'ATKW MKUICLVKX, 
find GLASS, of nil sizes, 8 hy 10, 10 by 12 
t hy 10, ke.
Also A quantity of FRESH (J Ml DEN 

SRF.flS, put up by'lhe Shakers of Massnrlni- 
etts, warronlec) gennine, all of which will be 
li-posnl of at ifduceO prices for Caali. 
Easlon, dec 18

liram-li Bank at Easton,
MARCH 25tl», 183-t.

THE Pre'idrnt and Directors of the Far- 
mefrt' liank of Murylun'd, have declared 

a Dividend oi 3 percent, on tiie Stock ofibv 
Coni; % n!iy for the last six months, which will 
be payable to the Stockholders or their lepd, 
representatives, on or ailer the first Monday 
i:i April inst. 

Dy order,
JOHN GOLDSDOROUGII, Cashier, 

april I 8\v

subscribers have Ihisday received an 
additional supply of ULOl'ER SEKJJ 

of prime quality, whicii tjiey will sell low. 
ALKO, Spades, Shovels, Jlm-s, &c.

WM. H. fa I>. GROOMG.

48 00
3 00

IS*

6 00
37,

Dr. Clarkc'f Commentary on 
the Old and Now Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered,

Ilarrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymns,

{17 
9

9 00 12 00

15 QO

37.
(br ttny of tiie above liooks will b 

-Hceived by tiK<subkriher,and Ibrwardcdwith
out dulay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
7, 1838.

 on.! 1 '

Ea«lon. March 20

The full bred horso SWEEPER D\RE 
DEVI!., will stand the en- 
si'.ing se.iso.", r.t Conti-evilli- 
and Head of Chester; tocom- 
mence. on t!ic 2.1<st Marchbe 
Ci.alre.ville, Kndcontinue la- 
sea«on out ut tho above na- 

rvie.l placei,alternate weeks at each. His pe 
dii/Te will bo Sf?r*i. i;i hand-bilU.

Tb.'i season will conimenci; on Friday 21s 
.March, and end" on (lie iJ»l!i June.

ROUER ADAMS; 
mnveh 22 It

Yt'AS COMMITTED to Ihe jail of Ralti- 
norccity and county, on the 2olhd.iy of J:ina- 
iry,lS31, by Thomas Bailey, EMJ. a jnstkc 
ol "the peace, in and lor the city ol .Baltimore, 
is n runaway, n colored man, who calls himscif 
P.ENJAMlN DAY; says he was born free, 
was r.iiwd tiy. James Phoenix, who lived on 
Pomankcy c'rtnk, Ch.ules county, Maryland.^ 
Said colored man is about 25 years of age, 5 
foot S inches high, has a very large scar on his 
right arm and hand, u scar over his right, and 
one over his left eye. llndon wlsrn committed, 
a coarse drab roundalioi.l and pantaloons, black 
.silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace |HHJ!S and 
okl fur hat. The owner (if any) of the idn 
described colored man, is requested to conic 
forward, prove properly, pay charges,and lake 
him away, otherwise ho will be discharged ac 
cording U) law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
feMl Itultiuioru city and county jail.

A OA?.D.
4 WOOLFOLK wi«!ir« to inform llic 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland. Virgin-
in, and N. C:>!o!u:;i, that he is not dead, as 
has Seen artfully represented by his opponents 
nut that h« Mill liv's, to give them CA>I1 nnd 
the hiylitit prices for their Negroes. 1'ersons 
hnvinj Negroes to dispose of, will please pivc 
liini n chance, by nildre.ssinnhim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate altcutiun will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have oonied my foi 
roe.r AdvertisemiMil.will copy the above, anrl 
Jiarontinue the others.

oet 'J

THE TlfOKOL'GUHREl) HORSE

U'PTON,
/iac ijctrj v'.J. t!ic Iwenly-fuurlli <\f nert June. 

A bay, with black
mane, tail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen hands 
high will stand the 
ensuing season at Eas-

i).of April, A. 
four.

JAMES R, RUMROLD, Adni'r.
 i ,-, ol'ThoiimsSwun.dec'd. 

annl 12 "-

NOVIGfi.

THE STE./M
GOVKRNOK >

Capital William llrilin, 
ILL leavo Ilaltiinore cv«-ry T 
morning at 0 o'clock fr>r Rock hall, <!<ir- 

sica and ('li.-slertown. commencing on the 27th 
inst. Iteinrning will leave Clicslcrlcnvn on 
every FRIDAY nvirhing at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
til 10o'clock, and Rrxkhall at 12o'cliy-k,noon. 

The WOI.OOTT has been much imp'iovod. 
since last season in every respect, nnd the pro 
prietors solicit lor her a slnire of uublic i»alro- 
nago.

WM: OAVEN, Agent, 
march 2B

ternaloly.
May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got by 

Virginian, his dam by Flori'.'.nl, his grand dam 
by Dare Devil, %. g.'dmn by Shark, his g. g. 
?, dam by Apollo, out of tho imported mare 
.lenny Cumcron. Upton's dam, Jessie, was 
not by Telegraph, (the sire ol Bivclielor's dum) 
his grand dum Lady of Ihe Lake, (tlm dam of 
Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. g. dum 
Maid of the. Oaks, by Spread Eagle.   LJpton 
will cover at n reduced price, that will nlace 
his services within tho reuih of all who wish to 
improve their breed of Itorses  particulars 
hereafter in handbills.

TERMS.
§8 (h« sprinti chance mid $ 12 to ensure a 

mare in foul, 20 cents in ouch case lo the crroom. 
E. N. HAMULETON, 
TENCH TILGHMAN

april 3

THE services of Bashaw will ta rendered 
this season at #5 the spring's chance, nnd 

§10 to insure, 25 cents to tho groom. His 
stand* will bo arranged to suit those who may 
be disposed to encourage him. Tho fotds of 
Uaihuw are very fine, and possessed of extra 
ordinary spirit, several of them Laving boon 
trie,!.

M. GOLDSDOROUGH.
N. GOLDsiUOKOUGll. 

uprfl 1 w

PROPOSAL
KOU IMVIXTIMt

THE JOURXJJ.fi Or TIIS CONVEX 
TIOXS

OK TIIS PROVINCE OF MARYLAND,

Held in the C!tynf/Inaapt)lin in tht years 177 1 
17V5, and 1770.

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour 
nalo of the Conventions of liic Province of Ma 
rylAiid in tho years 177-1, 1775 and 177U. It i 
believed that there is but one complete copy o 
these Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstanco that they were printed in pamplde 
fnrm, and unbound, it may be lairly conc!u<le< 
thai it too, must in a low years he destroyed by 
the mere decay of time. They aro the onl; 
authentic evidence of the Political History <; 
Maryland, (luring that invresiingund uni|tiie 
period. Although we have, in abundance 
liitiloriert of Maryland, as co-mectc'l with th 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at I ha 
time formed for mutual protection against tl 
improjior ussnmptioii of power on tlie part i 
tho Mother Country, yet none of these work 
embrace what may be termed the Domestic am 
Internal Political History.

This part ot'tlio history of Maryland it slioul 
be her pride to ha ml down to posterity, not onlj 
on account of its deep intoru»t, but us a publi 
Sui.c Record of tho voluntary sacrifices, darin 
spirit, and determined resolution, of her citi 
zans, during thitj (lerkxl of doubt and dismay

In 1 1 it) confident ex(>ec.la(ion that the citizen 
of Maryland will consider the propowd publi 
cation of tmflicient importance to entitle it 
(heir patronage, tho subscriber is induced 
issue this proposal.

J. OREEN.
The JOURNALS wMI bi> prinlwl in one ocfuv 

volume, on good paper, and with u new ty|io 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1, 1H31.
rccoivodl at th{« oileo.

Congressional Ulobe.
In the iheel (which will be foynd nt lli« 

several Post ollives Ht which «c Imve sijhfcri- 
lieis) h presented a specimen of the paper 
and typography, through which, after Ihe

-- 'nir of the next Ciingrt-M, we propose lo 
mend the appearance- of iLe Ultilic. Nn other 
icwspi-per m the. United States'uill be-foufid, 
illrr that jH-rioil to surpoos, ano* very ftrn lu 
qiiiil, thu beauty (if its mc.ciiur.ical execution; 

ami, we trust, by peculiar cure and increased 
industry, to muke it nioro woitby than it lim 
tiilhcrto bee.n, in oilier n-spects, of the cilcn- . 
nive and iiiiinificcnt subscription which has BO 
enlarged its dimension* and improved its lex- 
lure.. To the liberal patrons of Ihe lilabf, 
who hare followed it with their favor from a 
feeble semi-weekly, printed nt a -job press, 
until it has become handsomely csbiiilishcd, in 
an excellent othce, of its own, vith presses 
types, and "all appliances to boot," we trot 
the imriMniltinR efforts which ue have inndo 
as unr £iadu«lly increasing menus have |)tr- 
u.illfd, Ift render it worthy of llio cnroutiige- 

if nt tln-y have all'orde-i, will he taken a- 
rouf lint we are uot \t.ni i:.p; in grateful left- 
>g fur past *iij>riort, nor in the qiirit todr- 
orve and win it, lur Ihr future, huucver no 
liny fail in the. requisite atiilily. 

The present rniurgcil and improveil publi- 
alion, it \vi!l he observed hy the prospering 
nnexed, will be given to »nl»cr;li«r», alter 
he 1st of December, on Ihe mime lemis on 

which liie. Globe has hitlrcrlo been furuislied 
o subscribers.

In addition (o tho Daily nnd Semi Hrrl-!». 
anil Weekly, hcrclofure issued, it will be ot'i 
icrvcd, (hat we propose to publish "a Cw- 
;rct*iiri,al C«'/o6c," excliwively devuted to llw 
>roccedings and debates in Congress. Tliy 
>Hper will be piintrd at the clorc of evr' v 
vrtk, duting llic session «f Congress, nnd will 

contain, in regular series, a tuccinl and cltxr 
account of Ihe proceedings of each day, loge- 
gather with a brief and condensed report of 
lie apeehei made on every topic Iirotigtil un 

der ui'ctusion. In preparing these oullinri 
it it our purpose to employ indiitlrioui Re 
porters, who will take Llojd's Report of De 
bates of Congress of 178!), ai> a Kample for it", 
ilalion and will also avail themselves when 
ever it U permitted, of the notes of the tpenk 
ers Ihemsftlves, to prepure (he skelcJies.

We will niso endeavor, if (he rpirc will «b 
low, to v;ive, in the Conf rcssionai Ulob«, Ihe 
more cfubmatc and li.iislitid oration* upon 
iinestions of great moment, as prewired by 
luemheia themselves, for the public. We hope 
Iphe aide lu tflect this, by UMII-; brevier lyi'f« 
ami the grealty increased page now presented 
\u Hll'jrdtng this weekly paper at llio rate of 
o«« dullur, for all the niniiticis pi intod during 
the »KM>IOII, wo may boast of nu'oriling I'"1 
mo.it important infoimaliun, at the clieapf* 
possilili: price, and we lo-.ik for a r^imburia 
mcnt for our tabor and trouble, in a very mi- 
imtij prcCt, upon a very exlcnuivc safe a"' 1 
circulation of (he number*. That |li« *ul " 
scriplion should be paid io advance, is there- 
foic, reinliTcd iadi«p«iiuahle, and  »« llirow 
ourselves upon iho ^cncroi>ily of our frienil'-
*nd ack llie favor of them 10 volunteer In*" 
exertions to favor our object; and we es|ie- 
r.ially solicit from the EOiiors with whom."* 
exclmngo, u gra{uit<)UB insertion of thu nowe > 
together with tho annexed term*.

THK TEK.MSO.K THK GLODIW 
Coiigressional Globe,;juMu/«-1 

ctl weekly tfviititf ^>e **»
 ton O/ (Jwigrtsi, prrseliling
• nett abitraut of Ihe pro
c^c-dingof (lie Senate and
House of Representative
in regular «ene«, from day
to day, wilh brirf reports
of the dUcuttiou of uvcry
debated question. , 

Daily Ulobe, 
SeiDj.Wrrkly Globe, 
Weekly Globe,

p«r

For f«M titan a y*lr._ 
Daily per month.

 »
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WHICJ OCATE.
VOL. VI.—N°. 59.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY
TUESDAY Sr SATURDAY JMORJV/JVG

(during the Senior, of Congresi,)
and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res
i.lne. of the year  air

EASTON, >ID.—SATUfcDAY MOUMNG, M1Y 21, 1834.

OF TUP. LAWS OP THE UNION.

THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
r.uy.ilile, liulf yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arren- 
(.,£,.3 are settled, without the approbation of 
l,e publisher.

A»vr.RT.sEMF.NT8 not exceeding a square, 
inserted Tiir.K.r. TIMES rou ONE DHLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser- 
(,,, n   liirser sdveitisements in proportion.

Overseer Wanted.
IMMEDIATEL Y,a single or married man, 

to manage   set of hands the remainder of 
the present year, to whom liberal wag«s will 
be given. Satisfactory reference respecting 
character and a knowledge of farming is re quired. One  ' ' ......
preferred.

JOHN 
I'orry Hall, april j.9

with a small family would be
crt

L. N. KGRR.

KASTOX, MARYLAND.

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
_The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narragansct Horse will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Eastern and the

Miss E. Marcilly's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNQ

Administrator's Notice.

LADIES.
Ai», 11, South Charles Street, Baltimtrrt. 

»T*HIS Academy is situated in a pleasant pi... 
i of the city of Baltimore, and enjoys all the 

abilities for Instruction which may be derive^' 
jlpm n numerous and literary community,~ 
The Patronap with which, tor a number of 
yeurs, it has been favored, and the .Accomplish'- 
metilsofthcYoungI.ad.es who have left ik 
arc the surest pledges of tV.e excellence oft1

npHE subscriber having obtained lottcr? of 
A^A(fca|ini*tt»tio.. on ft-.u ' crsonal estate of 
"Wnrain Ii.,r\vood, late o( Tallot cour.ty, de 
ceased, informs such as are due said estate, that

,Trni.p'
B. He is the sire of J. W. Jenkins', Ed 

ward Eartin's and Emwlls Martin's horses, to
f . .-i . . . »_

colls.

mode in wl.ich Instruction is conveyed, undo' 
the attcnt ion p-.iid to tho deportment of the pu-| 
pils. To those who wish to acquire a knowl 
edge of the French Lan^u,i«, this Institution 

... ------,-,<>««« peculiar advantages. It is the language-
whom reference is made lor the quality of hL> of the la.nily, and nil th   pupils are compelled.

'he class-rooms, and during their

JOSHUA OT- FATT_LKNEHf

UESPECTKULLY bej;s leave to inform 
his friends ami the public in general, that 

he has tultcn the above named property in 
Kas'nn. Tulhof county, Md., known n» the 
"UNION TAVE.RN," onthecornerof Wash- 
in^ton and Goldsborougli streets, iinmcdiutrly 
o|iposite the Bank, adjoining the ollicc of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to that of Wm 
Jlityward, Jr. and directly that of Win. R. 
I'rice, Esq. This house is situate in tho most 
fashionable nnd pleasant part of the town, with 
in a few puces of the Court House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to ;>ny oft. like popul.uion in this State 
 lien also'gralifu d in assuring the public, 

th;it he hat advantages this tavern never be 
fjrc had. viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
i OR not heretofore attached to the property 
mid all the property is about to no through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
tertain private families, parlies or individual' 
in comfort  he intends keeping in his bur tne 
best of Liquors, nnd his Table shall be furnish 
ed in season with sucl. as tlie market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, :ind hat determined nothing on his 
pnrt shall be wanting to give satisfaction. His 
Iheks will run regularly to the Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of pimcn- 
ucr», \vlicn they can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment's 
watning. Regular conveyances can bo had 
from Easton to the principal cities  a f.mr 
horse stage runs three tinief a week to Phila 
delphia via Cenlroville; the Steam Boat Marj- 
land twice a werk to Baltimore, betides other 
conveyances in the two Kiiston Packets  so 
(hat passengers cannot f.iil to find an advan 
t.ige in pasting this way. Hoarders will be

W. J
Dear Sir, In answer to your queries 

respecting the Pedigree, of your Nankin color 
ed Horse., I can only slate lirat 
Baltimore to Annapolis, in the 
ryland, with the gentleman 
horse, who informed me that 
thorough bred NarrR'-pxi-M-t, at 
lor her superior paces that he sent her'to the 
"Dey of Algiers," and paid forty dollars fora 
spring's chance, and Unit your horse was the 
produce. He spoke in the highest terms of the 
dam; and I can state with great sincerity that 
I liavc the highest opinion of tho "Dey of Al 
giers," the sire of your horse, and of his proge 
ny. 1 urn, Sir,"very respectfully,

Yourob't serv't. 
EDWD. N. HAMBLETON.

15th April, 1834.
N. B. The grand Jam of my horse Dey of 

Algiers, was got by the lire of your horse, Ma

to UKC it in
hcurs of recreation.

The Course of Instruction embraces Road-

.Icmcnt of llie same, he will not again call upon 
hem, as he deems this a sufficient notice; thi-ra- 

rcra if any should neglect to attend to this no- 
tier, they nuist expect to Vc dralt wit.i as the 
.a\v directs, as the subscriber intends li.o l.iw 
lobe l.is guide in this cusp, wiiho'it rospi-a lu

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
£Y Wjy OF MILES RIVER. 

SCHOONER

[M'-ssns. I certaialy shall mui;p my ccllec'.ions 
us soon as the Uw will admit ror to 'do so. 

HENRY D. HARWOOI), Adm'r.
of Win. HarwooJ.dec'd. 

Ea«ton, m.irch 25 3w

AS committed to the 
city and count 
pril, 1834, hy

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMES STEWARD, Master, 

'I'-HE subscribers licjj leave to inform the

WHOLE N°. 339.
^*t^mmmmtB*mfUtnifBBi

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
scaooxER^

EMILYi
ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTEB.

THE subscriber grateful for part favort of 
his friends and customers, and the public 

generally, begs leave to inform them that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 

Easton Point and 
the 23d instant * 
Baltimore at nine- 

reluming, leave-
modious cabin,she is well calculated Ibr'lheac-   Balliinorc for EastoiCon WEDNESDAY 
commodation of gcntlcmut and Indies. She j tho'2Glli instant, at niiieo'c!o'clock, in the ropm-

to the Juil <>f 1'allinu.re j will commence running ns a regular puckeilx.- ing.and continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
ity, on the 1-lth day of A- twccn the1 above places, and will le;ivp Miles on the above named days, during the season 
Milliarn Ashtnin, . Esq/| River Ferry onSl'NDAY tho 23d <if March regularly. .The Emily .lane is a substantial 

  ! instant, at 0 o'clock, A. M. tor Baltimore re- j built vessel, copperrd and copper fastened, and 
i j turning will leave Light-street wharf, Haiti- is now in complete ordor_ for _£ he reception of

  every gentle 
rewarded by an 

of Premiums.

.-... «r«i * A • -u .. i,Th Aca?e y '"  M > h«l . lar^ rear o» "« ['«*« 'id«, caused by a bite, 
Uatl00 °tlU ' pl8 "'"«.««. «<*ri«*k near the corner of U,c

r means; and tfceir , 
duiiibuliOB country kersey co,t and trousers, striped coun-

son's Dey of Algier's. 
npril 22 E. N. H.

The pupils are not permitted to walk out un- 
attended. Their visiters arc always received

JOHN B. FIRBANKS,
Cartwheel, Plough and Wagon 

WRIGHT,

RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks to 
his customers and the public generally,! 

for the liberal support already received, and 1 
begs leave to state, that he still continues to car 
ry on (at liin old stand, on Washington street, 
near the tao-yard of Messrs. H. E. Batcman & 
Co., and next door to R. Spencer's Smith Shop,) 
the above business in ull iu various branches. 
Also the manufacture of Agricultural Imple 
ments, -millas ploughs, hurrow^drags, rollers, 
cultivators, corn cradles, wheat drags, carl

in the presence of some member of the !amily< 
Durii.g recreation, they are under the superin 
tendence of one of thoir teachers

TERMS:
Boardand Tuition, per annum, $200,00 fcff. 
Half Boarders, Tuition not imludod, 60,00' \* 
Day Scholars, 60,00 
Children receive the Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at 20,°0
EXTRA CHdRGES: 

French, per annum, 820,00

- more, opposite the store of A. B. Ilarrison, at
- O^o'cloe.k, A. M. on the following WED- 

N ESDAY.and will continue to run on tlvc 
above namexl days during the season She will 
take on hoard and land iwssennrrs at William

freight or passengers. The Emily Jane b»s 
)>ccn sailing about six inoutlis and nas proved

.. 
yes, thick lips. Hud on when l, a

Townsend's 
All orders lei 
Spencer &* ------- -.---, -..-j,-_.,.-...--.,,. . - j,-..,.w» vw -.. k>it^ } _uua\\*ti j v/i y» It u 1»11 • »»ulllt. 3

!?r h\T' C VC9t £ll 'rt ' coarsc S ''OC!I anj °1J Jorilen, at the Ferry, will be strictly attended
to. The subscriber?, intending to use every
exertion to givn p_ncral satisfaction, solicit

ur hat.
 The owner (if any) of tho aV.ovc described - ........  . f,.... ......
jcgro lad, is requested to come forward, prove the patronage of the public 
Kopcrty, nay chances ami take him aw«y,o- WILLIAM TC 
ho.rw.se he will be discharged according to - - ----- -_-.
»W.

D. W. HUDSON,Warden 
Baltimore city nnd cvmoty.

  april 29 '

NOTICE.

toiners of the houne and ttte public 
to call and see him.   /  .-. - , 

oct 1

saddles, liamos, and wlraat cradles, all of which' gent in the city.

for Jioarders, this language is 7ic( on *z- 
tra charge.

Spanish, Music, Drawing and Dancing, a 
the Professors' charges.

Ordinary Infirmary charges, not including
Doctor's lees, 3,00

Each Scholar must bo provUcd with Ue;l
and Bedding, or pay §10 if furnished by the

i institution.
AVashin.-r, per annum, UO.OO 
BoarJcn; pay the current cl.nn; , lialf ytur- 

ly in advance; Day Scholars, quarterly."
Parents nnd Guardians, residing HI a dis 

tance, arc required to appoint a responsible a-

1) Y order of the President, a incetinp; of the 
1* board ol managers of the T. C. F. Bible 
-Society, will In held on Wednesday the 23d 
'lost. Punciua! attendance is requiriHl.

be a, very tine sailer, which is' a steal 
tagn to passengers and (.-cightcrs also. All 
freights intendwl for the Emily Jane will be

to and from Baltimore.  j thankfully received pt tlie Granary at Easton 
the Drug Store of Messrs. I Point, or elsewhere, at all times; and all orders 
~ ... - - ' i0a at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. DawHon &, 

Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business poriaimngtotltc Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD, 

fab 18
TOWN SEND, & 

JAMES STEWARD.
N. H. For Capt. James Steward's capacity 

and attention to business as a commandor of a 
vessel, the public are referred to Messrs. N irho- 
Ins GoWsboroviEh,Tench Tilghman, Ocnjiimin 
Bowdle and John Ncwnam, of this coimty.

march 15' (G) tf

1ft

W ill be made to order at the shortest possible
notice, and in as neat and substantial a manner,   After the 25ihof July, and lajts until - -    ..-

The Vacation commences the Monday en or
llic _ir..t 

j Monday in September.

IV TKAYSER,
SELL H.I\flF.R, (in the empicit n/ Ji.ftn 
il Slfioait cf Jialtii.iorc,') NOW IN EASTON, 
«V ILL roirmin in town for a few days, and 
.* T will thankfully receive,and punctually 
 tior.d to any orders in his line of business. He

be Kswi.it Mr. Lowe's Hotel.
ril 15 pd.

To Kent,
for tht remainder tf the year,

The House on Washington «t. 
j j,»now occupied by the subscriber. 

1_1JL_B '' ' ias ')oc" keP' f°r many years 
___ as a tavern and retail grocery 

store, and is a ,jood stand lor business. 
Apply to " II. D. HARWOOD. 
april 1 (G) 3\v

SI.NGL.KT4I.N,
WlLLopoimchool on MONDAY the 3d of

February, in the 
~ 1*1)0 M,'W«-..t

SABBATH SCHOOL
, in which the following

as any other establishment in the Stile. v, ill l,r taught, viz: Spcllinp, Rcad-

the wheat cradles, with which he may be favor- i T- Ell.cctt, Esqrs.; Dr. P.Hlcr; Dr. Chatard;
od, he intends to warrant all work sent out of   The lion. B. Roman, Louisiana; The Hon. | fl«utl.
the shop to work well. He has also a large as 
sortment of materials in his lino of every de 
scription, and W«U feaaoned. and intend* tt»»p- 
mgtm Banff fenoy made wheels of different 
si/cs and heights.

npril 22 3w (G)

Wm. Gast^ii, X 
Caqn. Charleston, S. C, 

 pril 12 lawfrlw

iii; L.-tA.. Pj|ny '

por annum, payable quavU i !y,i.ud a mc- 
( oi..pcn«_ttion lor tuo.l.

INFORMS the public gcnentlly,and Tailors 
especially, that he has just received the 

Spring and Summer Fashions lor 1834; and as 
he is legally authorised (by Mr. A. F. Saguaz, 
Reporter of Fashions of New York,) h«. now 
oilers to the trade some beautiful Engravings, 
which can bo seen nt tho subscriber's shop,ad- 
oininjr Mr. Lowe's bur room, and opposite 
Mr. Wm. Loveday's Store, or they can be had 
at the reduced price of 86 per year, to suliscri- 
ocrs.

The subscriber tendcrtihis crateful acfcnowl 
odgemcnts for the liberal patronage he has re 
ceived since he commenced business in Easton, 
and from the assu.auce lie has generally given
iiii-iii-l- n«ti" -~ • ii Hl^i -i ...IT._t_tj. .. -_';»'_1

WAS committed to tin- Jail ol Baltimore 
cilv and county, on the 16lh day of Fe- 

bniavy,lS34, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Bkl- 
 mor«t, as a runaway, a nejrro man, who calls 
him-elf LEVIN OOUGLASS, or J6B 
KNOCK, says he belongs to Mr, George 
Corbin, liv ing'near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro mnn is alout 20 years 
of iige, 6 feet fi !- _ inches high, has a scar on 
his led arm, near the elbow, caused by a fa!l 
from a horse. Had on when committed u black 
worsted roundabout, drab country .cloth u»n- 
taloons, rr<i flannel shirt, course thoes ana old 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
bove de'scribed negro man, Ls requested to con,« 
forward, prove property, pay charges undtakt 
him away, olhcrwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Wa.Jen 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 8w

Great
CASH!

I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 
SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a- 
bovij li to 25 years of age, of Rood habits.  
They ate for two gentlemen, (citizens of ihi 
State) for their own individual use, and nof 
fur speculalion. I 'bun give the most unipu-s 
tionable s.ilistar.l'un as to that, from one o 
the bent houses in this city. Persons wishing 
to part uith Ihrir Slaves, will do well to call 
or communicate uilh me, as 1 «iil give, ut a 
times, Iho highest prices, in cash.

JOHN nysK.
Office, opposite the Exchange, buuth Gay

street, Baltimore., 
di-c 3 61110" ____________

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing Itis 

collections fur I83J. earnestly requetts nil 
(hone who have Taxes to pay, to be prcpHred 
to ^e(lle the same when called on. The Col 
lector is hound to make payments to those who 
have claims on the county in a  pecit.t.d time, 
which is on or about the ilOtb February ne.it. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
nettling their Tuxes b» the above time, will 
certainly have their property advertised, as 1 
am hound to close thecolle.'lions withux.t res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Tulbot county. 

»ept 24

Bargains! Great Bargains!
ARE NOW TO UK HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

R
i :! 
in ll.o.

. lnnapoti», IMarch 1.5th, IS.'U.
That the Clerk of Hie Couu- 

to 1* i)ubli«hcd in two nowspa- 
ci!y of Italtimore, in two newspa-

Ho\jses and Lots in Kastou 
STILL FOR SALK.

THE Subsi riber oQ'crs at private t.<\.-, orit '  ;n ri in the riiy of Annapolis, in two newspa- 
the most ficcominodatinc tcrnu, llic fulluu,:.; ' 
property in Easton, that is to t.i>; 

1. The Dwelling House, and Lot on Wash 
ington street,next (.(.joining the residence of   titled, "An act iri.iking it p<Miul to bell ucer- 
Dr.-VVm. H.Thnmas, sind now occnpi.l hy Mr. 1 lain dcwription of property under certain cir- 
Petr.r Burgess. Thn Dwelling house, Office. U'umstances."

| porn in c:ich county where there arc Itvo papers
; {niUishnl, and in one paper in each county
where but one |wper is published, the act, en-

Stublr, and all the prcn.ivn, ni«j be rrn;iiicil 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, nml ren 
dered a most convenient and ngrerable re»i 
dence, as the ground is cpacions and runs rn 
tirely through to I Unison Street, on which 
there is H small tenement.

2nd. The small luick Dwelling House, situ 
ate on Wailiiiigton street opposite to Port »t. 
which l<-ft(l» to E.«ston point This lot runs !

ClIAMOKR,
March 2(>th, lb3-I.

I N" rompliancr with tho foro^oing order, I 
rcquost tho Editord of the fbllowinfj news 

papers, viz: the. Republican and Gazette, at 
Annapolis; tho Patriot and Chronicle, in Uul- 

. the Exuminrr and Herald, at Frede- 
" 1C 'I'0"''" Light and Herald, at Hapors-

OF

ANDERSON & HOPKINS
In the tmennf Easton, Talbot county, Md. 
TH E subscribers take this method of return-' tended 

ing their gratclul acknowledgment 
gentlemen of Talbot and tho adjacent counties,! 
for their liberal patronage, since they com-'
niencod the above business; and beg leave to'in Easton. The Miiulinn and advantagr* oj 
inform them, und the public gei.erully, that this establishment fur a private family rcudet

it a most desirable pineh.ise. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near tho smn«.

the Subscriber, or to

'<1W »: the Civilian and Advocate, at Cumber- 
luiui; tho Journal and Free Press, at Rock- 

i ">° Citizen and Rrijublicaii, ut Bel-Air;

i also through to Ilarrison Mreet, embracing 
1 also a small tnnrnirnl thcrftoii.

3d. The _>rt I)«*llin K Mouse from Ih* toiilh 'i >° izen n juaii, u e- 
of the block of brick building r.on.niw.Iv ci.ll- 1 tho, wanner, at Lpper Marlborough; tine Re- 

'ed F.arle's Row; on Washington street ex P''l'.lir«n, at Llkton; tho Courant, at Port Dr-
1 pos^t; the Inquirer, at Chcslertown; the Fiincs,

.s to the I 4(h. That commodious and Bgreenb.0 ihvrll-; »' Centrevillo; tho Gazette and W hig, at Eas- 
t counties, i i,,« home M.d p.ir.lrn, formerly Iho residence j ôni ^.^"^"^'^ (i^'v^e^'e a " w 
Lhcy com- of the subscriber, Minute on Aurora street)..., ,,. , ', ,' , - ,  ' ^, 
. ! -..... .    ,..-....  ! ,._. ........:.... .....i ...I........ . ..Hill: to uubluh tho act detuirnatcd m said or-

thcy have now on hand,

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 
TICLES IN THEIR LINE,

CONSISTING IN TAUT OK

A Teacher Wanted,
take charge of the district school

prko from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; unil TM'O good

For teriiis'aii|/!y to 
Mr. John Leeds Rcrr.

Perry
MARIA KOCKUS. 

Oe.l. 3. 13.SS.

until the 30th day 'cf March, at which day an 
election will be held. None need apply except 
well recommended, 

march 4 3t

BURRITT'S
GF.OGRAPIIY OF THE HKAVF.NS; 
Jind familiar Clou Book of Astronomy, 

Accotnpi_nicd by Colored Lngravings, illus- 
trHtiig iho Scenery of the Heavens, ana the 
Intuit of the kind ever published in this coun 
try -The Plates of the Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface of more than 
TEN FEET. This work, us now publUhed, con 
bins a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected \vi.h the study of the heavens, thun any 
oilier School book extant.

, A variety of in.eretting facts and observa

oac of them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cash or good paper, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coachee, 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished stale, 
which can be finished ut the shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order.
THEY IIAVI5 ALSO A LARGE A88»nTMEl»T OF

MATERIALS,
m ncirl me, of every description, from wluch 
by th« assistance of tho best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of tlie brsincw, they are 
ucrsuaded they can finish off as handsome and
•• . . . •_ 1 _O«...-.l-_-r_n_-i Tin •UMir.K.Tk.O _Ti lirC Kl f. KI f*.

GOODS.
'r. SCRJWRII

BEGS leave to int'orjn his tVteiiils «nd the 
puhlic generally that he has just received 

and is now opening
»'l new atul haiidiomc assortment nf

AND WIWT.CR
COKSISTISO or

Cloths, Castimercs, CiissiiH-lt5,FI:innels, Ro?e
and Point Blankets, K.nglikh Mt-rinous,

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool
and Vulentia Shawls, llo-

kitry, Gloves, &.c. SLC.
 ALSO  

GROCERIKS. ILIHDirJino J*\D
QUEEJYS ll'JRE. 

Rmong which are some full tells of Dining & 
1'ea Chiiia.nll of which he will »rll on the most 
accommodating terms for cash nr in exchange 
or Country Kersey, Lindsey, Fenthers.&c.

He respectfully requests the public general- 
y to call and look at hit assortment. 

KaMon. Nov. 5. _____

lions, embracing the latelt improvements in | SubstantialCouchcos, Barouches,Gigs &c. Sic 
Ihe science, were derived directly from the ag liny cstiiblishmcnt m tho State. All kinds 
French and English Observatories expreuly \ Of tcpairs done in a neat and durable manner

• - - - _.._____j:_ . *. t _?___, fiC A*ra_»ip _rlAa_r*_rii\(irtn irtnrin itnf(or this Class book, anil are not contained in 
»»y other. U ia «ow being generally used in 
llie prihcipal Seminaries of New England, and 
li recommended to schools in general, by 
members of the Board of Examination of Yale 
College, as 'g\ work more necded.and which, 
it it believed, will b« more useful, than any 
oilier introduced into our Institutions of Learn- 
"neror a number of years." 
IWuhed by F. J. At/JVT/JVOTOJV", llarl-

Bold by
ford. Conn.: and

Bold by Collins &. Hannay, Jonathan Lenvitt, 
»nd Roe Lockwood, New York;-O. Steel, 
Albnnj-. DeHlvM. Jun. and Thomas. Mar-
 n*!!, Clsrk &. Co. and Geo. Latimer &. Co.
 [hilndelphia. and Joseph Jewett and Jaroee 
Andcrson, B8jtimore.--lPrice (1 DO,]

and itcol springs of every description .node and 
repaired, tUl of which will be done at theshort- 
cstnoticc'and on reasonable terms.

_
MBA fo H., have also for sole, a large 

and ,u* returning' LATHE and TOOLS 
which can be bought low. Two boy8 of goo. 
steady habits, from 13 to 16 years of age, wjU 
betaken as apprentices, (be on. at the wood 
work and the other at the trimming branch o 
The business. Letters addressed to Anderson 
iml llipkTn., Easlon, Talbot county, Md 
succifvinc Ihe .kind ol carriages wanted, will 

 tlentol to, and tie carnag

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county,on the 13lh day of April, 
1834, by Ed. "Fisher, Esq. H Justice ol 

the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runawav. a mulatto man v«ho calls himsel 
HENRY REDMAN, say she was born fro* 
was bound to Joshua Wing, living in St. Ma- 
rv's county, Md. and was transferred to Doctor 
A ason, of the same county. Said mulatto man 
is about 22 years of age, 5 feet 4 inches high 
has a large hair mole on the left check near the 
mouth. Hail on when committed a drab fus 
tian roundabout, blue cassinett vest, fine lace- 
boots and blue cloth cap. The owner (if any, 
of the above described mulatto man, is requcs 
ted to come forward, prove property, pay char 
ge» and take him away, otherwise he will bi 
Si-charged accor^ to Uw^ ̂ ^^

Baltimore eity and county Jail, 
april 29 3w -

. .
a can, as he is tTelorinuiad itot neittiW e.v- 

nor jwins shall l>e wanting oa his part to 
|)lcas«tlio.tewho may favor him with (heir pat 
ronage. In a very short time, I expect to re 
ceive oilier toshions in addition to those. Repor 
ted by Mr. A. F. Suguaz; thereby gentle 
men will be able to see, judge and determine 
for themselves, as (o tho style of fashion of their 
work, 

april 15

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of the roadj 

will be iim.le on TursiiAV the 8th instant  
And the commissioners tor Talbot county will 
meet every Tv>.»i.w ami FRIDAY, in cncli 
week, for live weokn thereafter to hear appeal*.

TI1OS: C. NICOLS.Clk. 
to the commissioners lor Talbot county. 

april fi

to publish tho act designated in said or 
der, once a wr.ek for three weeks.

T1IOS. CULBRETII, Clerk 
of iho Council.

A€T.
In act entitled, an act making it ptnal to mil a
curtain description of property, under certain
circumstances.
SECTION" 1. lie it enacted by the General 

Itsembly of Maryland, That whenever an ae 
on of replevin shall ho. brought in this State 
nd the property in dispute shall be any mulut- 
o negro or negro sluve.it shall not be lawful for 
ithor plaintilfor defendant, or any other person 
i whose possession such mulatto, negro, or ne- 
;ro slave shall be, to sell such mulatto, negro 
r negro slave, until such action of rcplevii 
liall first have been determined; and any suU 
bus made shall be void, unless an order of the 
'ourt auUiori-ung such eale be first had andob- 
aincd.

SKC. 2. jfnd be it enacted, That every per 
on, his, or her counccllors, aiders, or abettors
ho shall be duly convicted of selling or trans 

iting such mulatto, negro, or negro slave, 
jcyond the limits of this State, before tho final 
lecision of said action of replevin, or without an 

order of tho Court as aforesaid, shall be deemed 
guilty of felony, and shall be sentenced to un- 
lergo a confinement in the Penitentiary for a 
icriodof time not less than two nor more than 
en years, to bo treated as the law directs; Pro 

vided nevcrtheltsa, this second section shall not 
extend to any person or persons, who by the 
indiug of the jury in such action of replevin, 
ihall be determined to be the rightful owner or 
owners of such mulatto, negro, or negro slave.

BY THE HOUSE OK DELT.GATI.S,
March 15, 183..

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the 15th Maroji, 1S34, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

BY THE SENATE,
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed the Senate the 15th March, 1834, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON.Clk. 

[t.. R ] JAMES THOMAS. 
April 1

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for sale at 
his Store at the Port-Office, adjoining M r. 

Lowc'n Hotel,
Fo\'s liook of Martyrs
(loodrich's Universal Geography
Newton on the Prophecies
Stiirm'-i Reflections
Milton, Young, Gray, Ikattie and Collius' 

Poems
Sterne's Works
Hcmans, Hcbcr, and Pollok's Pocmi
Byron's Works
Pronouncing bible
Pronouncing Testament
Pridcaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History
Walloon the mind
Jay's Lectures
Itiblc Companion
Mnlcom's ftible Dictionary
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas a Kcinpit
Evidences of Chrislmnity, by Alexander 

Watson, Jmyns, Leslie und Pnlcy
Biixtor's Call to the miconvertPtl
Saints' Reel
Gra.ca Majora
Grata Miuora
Cooper's Virgil
Clarkc's Cmsar
Clarke's Homer ,    '.'.: . ,>. % ,,.,,; ' ''

FOR THE YE.m 1834. " . .' ' 
Tliat two story brick house on 

Wasliingtou street lately occupied 
by John Meco.ickin n* a Cabioat 
Maker's shop. 

This house is well calcuh'ed for a merchant 
or mechanic, is in good r J» :. and the stand it 
relieved to be equal toar.j .u this place toreith- 
cr purixjsc, being in the thuroughtare between 
the principal public houses. For termn apply

VVM. H. GROOMEf. 
Eastan, feb 15 eow4w

NOTICE.
THE semi-annual examination of the stu- 

dcnts of tho Patsounge Seminary, will 
take place «t tho Parsonage on TUESDAY 
tho 15th inst., commencing at 'J o'clock, A. M. 
The parents and guardians of the boyn, are re 
spectfully invited to attend, 

april J>

Csesar Delphhini  :'/'. .. ' '<*'- '' ,' « 
Horace Delphmi ''  '' '., ' ... 
Sallust Dclnhini ' ! '  .'  /. ' ' 
Hutchmson s Xcnophou . '"' '..'.  " 
Alien's Euclid ' ,.' -.   ,i 
Griesbach'sGroek Testament .     f 
Greek Exercises   .'' 
Anthon'H Sullust  :, . .. '.    "  
Mair's Syntax ' ' .'   ; ;' .: 
Adams' Latin Grammar   .: .   - :   
Ruddiman's do do -^-.   
TitiLirii , '; .' '":'   ' ': ' 
Mclntyro on tho Globes "' .'  '  ':v . 
Bonnycastle's Algebra :'.','   .'-..' ,-V 
Polite Learning '". ,'< ' ',' ; ' 
Blair's Lectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytier's History 
Griinshaw's History of Rome 

do do France 
do do Greece 
do do Enplaml 
do do United Stales 

Tooke's Pantheon 
Adams' Geography & Atlas 
Worcester's ditto ditto 
Olney's ditto ditto 
Wancwtrocht's French Grammtr 
Nugent'» French Dictionary   
Vin Romas   j .'' : ' 1 .;' 
Kirkhum's Grammar ". . !''. 
Murray's Grammar /'.'''.-v '' '* 

ditto Reader 
Academical Reader 
Walker's Dictionary 
Comlcy's Spelling Book 
Jess, Pike, Bennett and Cough's Arith.iu.ti 
Bartlett's Reader 
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books .. 
And variety of other Boolu, Paper, Inkpuw 

der, &c. &c.

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when it be 

comes the duty of every friend of his country to. 
odor up his prejudices und his |M_r»oiial interests, 
so far as they are in conflict with the great end 
ol' redeeming the Government from tlie misrule 
which threatens the overthrow of the best in* 
Icrcsts of society, and believing ilmt the estab 
lishment of some organ of communication, 
through which thn advocates ofconstitkmal law 
can address the public intelligence, at a price 
within the reach of every citizen, is essential to 
£ accomplishment, I ho subscriber proposes to 

publish &aemi-munthly ' 
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 
I'D consist of sixteen large octavo pages, at the 

reduced rate of live dollars per annum, for five 
copiei.or at the rate of one dollar and (illy cenl» 
)cr annum, for a single copy.

It is intended to constitute a medium through 
which the ablest |*ns may addrcM the poopfc» 
and all such arc invited tocontribute. It is 
 cpecially recommended to the consideration ol 

the State Rights Societ.cn now springing up in 
;rcry State of the Union, and wdl ombody the 
eadmg facts, document.., and argument-), upon 
which the success of tlie principles which giro 
.hem life, depend. In a word, its great end 
will bo to harmonise conflicting opinion*, and 
>y promoting a surrenderor political prejudice 
and personal intersts, unite those woo ditap- 
irovo of tho manner in which the Government 
snow administered, in a common effort to re*- 

cue tho institutions of the country from the 
destiny which, in the opinion ol all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us, 

With a view to enable subsequent subscribers 
to obtain the whole series, tlie first numbers 
will be stereotyped, and new editions iseiued M 
the gubcriptions may be enlarged.

Editors with wliom we exchange will do u» 
a favor by noticing this proposition, and all per 
sona who desire iU success are requested to ob» 
ain subscribers. 
tAll subscriptions must be paid in adranc*.

The first number will issue as soon at tir* 
housand subscriber* arc obtained.

PUFF GREEN1. 
march 7,1834. 
Subscriptions received

FINAL. NOTICE.
All persons having claims ae«inst the estate 

ol William B. MuHik.n, late of Talbot county, 
deceased, are informed tiat a dividend of aswtn 
will be umde in a few days. Such u haro 
lolled to render their accounts are requested to 
hand them in to the Register of Wills, without 
delav, otherwise tl_ev will be excluded. . 

' EDWARD MULLIKIN, Adin'r.'
of Wui. B. MoUikm.d.x.'jt.  

April 5, 1834.
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 ;.iti, in the Mr. war against Black .Ilnwk an<l 
! l.i* lbHowci-8, two thousand dollars.

For the pavment of Captain Mi-Georges 
rompanv ol Indiana Mililia, for services per 
formed in tho year one thousand faght hundred 
and (hirly-lwo, provided (he Sorretary ol >* nr 
stull be satisfied that the said lompany is en 
titled thereto, the sum of seven hundred dol 
lars. '

For finishing gun racks and making window 
shutters to lhe"ncw arsenal, rebuilding nudd.e 
water shop, one hundred and ten by fifty feet, 
ami lor building a house for steam engine in 
cluding a store, room for iron, filly-two by for 
ty-live feet, at the national 'armory, Spnnp- 

, field, Massachusetts, twelve thousand t-.\u hun- 
01- TJIK TWi:.NTV-! dwlclo|jBrs .

I For additional machinery and fixtures at 
the Ramo armory, viz. three water wheels for

j-grinding musket barrels, six water wheels and
p-, twenty-two forges required in the middle »va- 

         '-- -i . .I....I.I.. r...

[PUBLIC, Nl). 7.]

iV Al'T making appropriations for the snj. ,... .._, ...- . . .
j.-rt i-fthe army, tor the year one thousand ter shop, blast machinery for eleven double for- 
tv. i:t hundred and Ihirly lour, g-cs, and lor Ihe purchases of new..and improv- 
Jit'.ltiiatlcdbyth^SjnaltandllfniscfifRt- cd bbcr-saving machinery, seventeen thou-

ntsi    «.'. ;\.; (fine t'nitrd States of .-Ai»rnV<z' sanil eight hundreil dollars.
; CV.-ifrm assembled, That the following! For slating roof and rebuilding water wheel
-iMi« be, and the same are hereby appropriated, of upper workshop renewing and repairing 

i'aid out of any money in the'l re,i-,ury not j /cntes on the public ground, and for paintingiu i-e
<jRii*i .vise appropriated, tor the support of the 
ii.-my lur the y«ir oac thousand eight huniircd 
.aid tiiirly tour, that .is to say: 

For p.iy ol the army and subsistence of ofli-
 ort, o:v million three hundred and eighty one

threepublic buildings at the same armory, 
thousand five hundred dollars.

For repairin-' dam, (and removing obstruc 
tions in way oQ supplying tiie water *~ ""
rille factory on the

'st to the
ir'nandoali river, at tbc

scvr4 hundred and seventy Iwo dol-j national armory, Harper's Ferry, Virginia, 
l.irs, including* the sum of ninety four thousand! two tliousand dollars.
sewn hundred and eighty six dollar,?, arrcara-| For tho completion of the machinery in the 
ges ol i«y and subsistence. f./r Uie year one' throe shopj for turning, boring, aud 
t!iou<aaU eight hundred and thirty (hrce. ' " ' '

For forage of officers^ fitly nine thousand one 
hundred audscventv nine dollars.

For clothing lor servants of officers, twenty 
lour thousand Tour hundred and fifty dollars.

For subsistence exclusive of that of officers, 
in RdJilion to an unexpended balance ol fifty five 
thous iml dollars, the sum of three hundred and 
sixty ouc thousand nine hundred dollars.

For clothing of the army, camp and garrison

muskets; the completion of the canal, furnish- 
| ing tlie water power; erecting an unnraling 
»lkip and proof house, erecting two shop3 for 
tempering springs and polishing barrels; erec 
ting two engine nouses and making addition to 
stocking shops; and for erecting a carpenter's 
and machine shop, at tltc same armory, thirty 
six thousand one hundred and fourteen dollars 
eighty six rents. 

For erecting store-bouses for iron anil pi 
aud clerkst

  , ._. -----   ; quarters; constructing a river wall, sink-
hunjlred and forty eight dollars. I jug three wells on Camp hill, grad- 

For payment in lieu of clothing for discharg-1 injr a,,a paving the open spaces between 
eJ solders for the year eighteen hundred and I the public shops, and for painting some of tlie 
thirtv four, including an arrearage in eighteen] public buildings at the same armory, eight 
hundred and thirty three, estimated for by llie thousand five hundred and eighty niue dollars 
p w department, forty five thousand dollars. | a id eighty seven cents.

tor tlie medical and hospital department,' " 
thirty six thousand live hundred dollars.

For various exjxinses in the Quartermaster';

e./ui|«ge, cooking utensjli, and hospital lurni-. coal; rejiairing paymasters', 
lure, two hundred and eighty thousand seven. quarters; constructing a river

ilojNirtment, viz: fuel, lorage,straw,sUlioiiary, 
blanks, and printing; enlarging barracks, quar 
ters, store houries, unj hospitals at the various

iu the Union; cre^liu'g temporary can 
tonments at such posU as shall be occupied du 
ring tiic year, including huU for the dragoons, 
materials for the authorized furniture of tl.e 
rooms of non-commissioned olh'cers and sol- 
d.ors, rent of quarters, barracks, and store 
tiiniscs; jKMtage on public letter.-'; expanse..' ol 
courts martial uod courts of inquiry including 
the compensation of jud^e advocates, member*, 
and creation ol barracks and quarters i.n.l Utc 
construction of roads and other constant labor, 
under an act of Congress of the 2d March, 
eighteen hundred and nineteen; expenses ol ex 
presses from the frontier post, or escorts u> 
paymaster*, hire of laborers, and the interment 
uJ deuuscd ijo:i-a>iniuissiouetl officers and sol- 
Oiers; compensation to extra clerks in ,-lhc of 
fice of Ibe quartermaster General, and i:i the 
office^ of Ilia quartermaster and assistants at 
tiie several posts, and compensation to tem 
porary agents; also, lor Uie horses and equiy- 
*uenu which may b* required

For the payment of the taxes assemcd by 
the Slate ol Pennsylvania on the United States 
arsenal on the Schuylkill river, five hundred 
and sixty eight dollars and fifty nine cent*.

For the purchase ot three acres of laud on 
the Alabama eight hundred dollars nnd fifty 
cents

ANDREW STEVENSON, 
SpeaU«-r of the House of Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN, 
Vice President of the United States, and

President of the Senate. 
Approved, MayUth 1S34.

ANDREW JACKSON.

. 
t-iblishment of the regimeot of dragoons com-
fiete, lhre« huudrcd and 
dollars.

forty four tlwusaiid

For transportation of clothing from the depot
at Philadelphia, to the stations of llie troops; of 
subsistences from tlie places of purchase and 
tie point of delivery under contract, lo the 
posts where thoy are required lo be uscJ; of 
ordnance from Uio foundries and arsenal* to Uie 
furuficaUuiis and frontier posls, and lead from 
the western mines to the several arsenals; for 
transportation of the army, including ollicers 
when removing with troops, either by land j>r 
water, freight* and ferriages; the purchase or 
Ii re of liurscs, oxen) mules, carls, wagons, and 
boat*, lor transportation of troops and supplies, 
and for garrison purposes; drayage and cartage 
at several posls,hirc uf teaiusU:rs,tranii|x>ilatiou

JEFFERSON AND JACKSON.
Out of tho abundance of (he heart tlie mouth 

Read Ihc following, nnd then de 
cide who are Jelforaoniaus.
[Correspondenceof the Journal ofrommcrce.]

BOSTON, May 13, 1334. 
Perhaps your curiosity, or that of some of 

vour readers, may have'been a little aroused j 
Iiy (lie annunciation here, and the pretty warm 
denunciation and discussion to some extent 
elsewhere, ofa new book, entiled "Familiar 
Letters on Public Characters and events from 
the Peace of 1783 to (hat of 1813." If «uch be 
the case and the considerable sensation the vo 
lume his Ftirred up among UP, leads me so to 
presume, vou will be glad to know what is 
the drift of the publication. Tliat may be soon 
told, as it is very frankly avowed hy the author 
himself, and denied or iloubted by nobody.

It is a defence, then, of old Fcderalismf the 
FederalfeU of (he Washington and Adams 
chool, and of particular individuals among 

them more especially, who have been particu 
larly assailed by llieir adversaries] in past times 
as monarchists, Anglomen, disunionisls, &c. 
Reference is mmle mainly to tlie posthumous 
works of Mr. Jefferson lor elucidation of these 

A vigorous atlack is made on the

ol funds for the pay department, 
peniies of suiting u public Iran*

and 
ansP"'1

(he e\- 
b<;lwi'"

W'itli Ilit best wishes foi yo^r .WtlP.iro n;i,l 
happiness, I have the honor to be,- gouUeiuc'n, 
your obedient serf ant, JOHN iiraHF.s.

R. RfRKKL Esq. and other!), ('oiniiiiMce.

SATtKlM), AJAY S4,
Thu Convention of the Pioioitant iCpiscppat 

church commences its session in this' (own uii 
^Vcdnesday next Ihe 2Sth inst.

— - ._ _ * * - ' jf

We have understood thai upwards of'$$OT 
were lakcn al the (air h&J iqfthi* ptece'tin 
Wednesday and Thursday last to aid in tlie c- 
rec(ion of a church in Miles river neck;' atul 
nearly alt in Jackson money too: eo much for 
removing tlie Deposits.

We invite (he attention of our renders lo the. 
following correspondence which appeared in the 
Washington Globe in the Ultcr j>art of April, 
and has also appeared in several oilier journals, 
without Luving been questioned as to its cor-J
redness, as far as we Imvajseen, in relation to 
tlie opinions of Judge McLcanijp the subject of 
the U. S. Bank. The high estimate-which is 
placed on Judge McLcan's character- and ta 
lent, entitles his opinion to 
ny of those very njcn who are loudest in (heir 
denunciations of Andrew Jacksorrfbr UsojJpo- 
sition (o the U. S. Bank, and for his rtmtfral 
of Mr. Duane, profess to be the zealous sup». 
porlcrs of Judge Me Lean, for the next Prwij 
dency. For our own part, we have no 
ity to him. We support the present adminis 
tration on principle, and if (he principles of Mr. 
McLean are in accordance with our own, w« 
know no man to wliom wo should be mot* 
pleased to give our vote. He professes to be t 
Democratic Republican of tho Jcffersonian 
school a State Rights man, but not a NulH- 
fier. So far we go with him. Bul doe* 
carry out his principles on the Tariff nnd Inter 
nal Improvement, as wall at on the Bank.r 
His opinions are public properly; we should lie 
glad to know more of them.

Mr. Webster, tlie writer of (his letter, is a

The,.nicies of lura^n news in this morning's 
paper, will be Ibund of a very inlerosting char- 

The following article from the Balti 
more American, will present a belter view ol 
itihan any we can offer our readers; we Ihere- 
jbrc copy it.   'We faavc-'cmlcavored to give aw 
extended a view of Ihe intelligence as our means 
>vould allow. ".
"A large part of our paner yesterday was fili 

al iviih Ihc exciting mtclligonca from France. 
The instirrectioi.-ary moyenicnls in Paris and 

[(Lyons, form a fresh era of bloody contention 
'between Ihe. F-rcnch people and their govern 
ment. , The facility with which thoy were re 
pressed by tbn troops and tlie national guard, 
shows, we apprehend, not so much the absolute 
strength ot Uie government with tins people, as 
tlie weakness oflhc in^mmliatu insurgents, and 
the d^ultory and unorganized nadrre of tlie ri 
ling*. We do-not find any evidence of concert 
for nny upecific purpose, among the rebels, nor 
any general aim in their resistaiu e to Uie au 
thorities. No prominent statesmen or political 
leaders seem to liave countenanced or taken 
part iii the disturbances. In the tumult, occa 
sion was taken by a -bw, in obscure quarters, 
(o proclaim a republic, but nono of the leading 
opponent* of tlie ministry republican or libe 
ral are shown to have countenanced the riots. 
These seem to have risen among the tailoring 

.classes, in both cities, from a disquieted and 
Pbxcitcd slate of feeling, political iu part, but ag 
gravated by other discontents want of employ- 
ihcnt, and disputes with employers on the sub 
ject of wages. The laUer caurcs prevailed es 
pecially in Lyons. Tlie MifueiYi-fes, or mem- 
tjers of tlie associations of workmen, have been 
for a long tiiine in a state of great excitement; 
hose of them who are connected also with po- 
itical associations, arc the principals in the tu 

mult. Their personal causes of complaint wore 
inflamed by the hate arbitrary acts of the gov 
ernment in relation lo associations, and (hey 
have rushed into violence, witlnut dctinilc aim, 
or reasonable prospects of co-operation. Tlie 
partial movements elsewhere, are rather 
tokens of a similar *tale of feeling than 
proofs of any extended plan. The desperate na 
ture, of the attempt, aud tho desperate strug 
gles with which it was m.mtained, hoplcssly, 
are strong evidence* of the rosllcsness & discon 
tent which pervade the whole mass of (he 
French people. The materials arc (here for a 
general political explosion, which the partial 
rising may serve to retard by strengthening (tie 
arm of (lie government, but which nothing can 
d.'s'j»erseeflfcctually but a new and more popular

member of Congress, and we have understood, 
the personal friend of Judge McLom. 

'CixciN.iATi, March la), 
"//on. T. n'ebtter; 

"Dear Sir: I yesterday Iieard n letter
said to liJvo been written by you, lo a gentle 
man now in this city, in which you state that 
Judge McLean had told you that ho. was iii fa 
vor of (ho removal ol the Deposites, nnd de 
cidedly against Ihe I3ank/>f the United Stales. 
If such is the fact, the public ought to lie.'ad 
vised of his opinions; and as I am sufficiency 
well i:rq minted with his character to knW 
that he doc* not wish to conceal aiy of. h|^o- 
pinions, the promulgation of bin opinions would 
Le considered public pibperty. Il is duo to 
you, ifany erroneous inipresion is created, an 
opportunity for explanation should be given. 
If correct, tho country Should be advised of 
Judge M t Lean's policy. Respectfully,

JOHN «. WOOD."

1 tll°t "ld '

charges,
[ olilicitl and personal character of dial Slates- 
men, chiefly us illuslratcil, or thought to be, hy 
the same authority, and other colemporancous 
iuatu-r. These latter accusations and strictures 

u I arc elaborate, and se.\ ere. 1'hey go tlie length, 
" i-T-wbili^ th«y admit, as we RmlersUnd it, his 

I sincerity , ;md that of his political followers, l-\>rti»,.n ---.. - ..».. sincerity, iimi tna; 01 nm political louowers  
Bor^tion r niJ**1 ' 1!00 UaiWS *T ' hc , tr""S "! of considering his adiniliistration as the root of porution ot their baggage, when Iravellna; on j ------*>----  -  
ll"ly. without troops, und lor the |>er diem lol
jificers on tbpograpUical duty.fiUy-ttrce ihou- 
oand dol:ar«.

For conlingcacics of Ihc army, ten thousand 
dollars.

For carrying on the works in theii'.^of Sa- 
rattuah, Georgia, twenty-live thousand dol 
lar*.

  For continuing the repairs and alterations of
  the barracks and qarters at Baton Rouge, Lou 

isiana, len-lhousand dollars.
For creeling oflicers' quarters al Fort Severn 

Annapolis, Maryland, ti\e thousand dollars. 
r For currying on the works at Green Bay 

Michigan, ten thousand dollars.
For temporary repairs of the barracks at

Fort tiibson, Arkansas, live tliousand dollars.
. For the purchase of land adjoining Fort

Sullivan, Lastport, Maine, three thousand
. \hree' hundred dollars.
. .-'For national armories, three mindful and 
'sixty thousanti ilollar-t.

tor IbearmHineni of fortifications, one hun 
drcd thousaiid dollars.

For the current expenses of thn ordnance 
krvMcer, sixty tliousand four hundred dollars.

For arsenal, o:ie Hundred und a'lt£ thousand 
dolhirs. ,

For tlie arsenal nt St. Louis, in addition to 
Ihe sum embraced in Ihe general appropriation 
/ T arsennls, eight UiousanU live hundred dol- 
^ars.

For l'ie purchase of five thousand sets of ac- 
i oulrements lor the artillery nnti inliintry re 
giments, fourtuun lliousand l«o hundred and 
liliv dollars.

For Ihe recruiling service, in addition to 
twenty nine thousand three hundred and eigli- 

'. ty^eight dollars unexpended ofa former appro 
priation, six tliousitnd dollars.

For contingent expenses of the recruiting 
service, in addition to six thousand and forty 
three dollars,- unex|>ended ofa former appro 
priation, fourteen thousand dollars.

For arrearages prior to the first of July eigh-
M hundred and fit teen, payable through the 

oriice of the Third Auditor, in addition to an 
unexpended balance in tho Treasury, three 

1 dollars.

political evil in thin country, Jacksonisiu, 
which it seems to construe as a continuation of 
Jeflcrtonism, not cxccpted.. MJnglcd with all 
lliis graver matter arc personal remiuisixince-i 
of the diMinguinhed men, particularly Federal 
ists, of llie lasl half century.

Nobody doubts,! presume, that the author 
of this volume is the lion. William Sullivan 
of this city. This gentlemen, who is son < fOo- 
vernor hnllivaiiol 1807 a distinguisued anti- 
Fcueralist, and opponent candidate of Caleb 
Strong is designated, I perceive, by some pa 
pers as one of I ho leaders of the old Federal 
parly. He was and is unquestionably a Fed 
eralist, and well versed in those principles; but 
whether be would deem himself entitled to such 
prominent distinction among his fellows of 
twenty and (hilly years gone by lieing him 
self fctill rather a man of middle age I am not 
able to say. lie was, how over, one of the Ihrco 
commissioners appointed by thu Massachusetts

CITY, April. 
"Jbhn/f. tj^od-J.

 'Dear Sir: Tour wvor of £9th Sfarsli, has 
jaet been received; and I take pleasure in 
promptly responding to it.

"While in company wini Judge 
I thinl; early in January, he expressed J 
pinions which I have since cotuutunu ated, i 
some of my letters, Jo my friends. lie com 
menced by giving his vews iu cpnsiderabli 
detail, of a liank to be located wjthin llie Dis 
trict of Columbia, with tho privilege of Sund- 
ing branches into the States only at the plea 
sure of the States, and on i-uih (ondititms as 
the States might tespcctively ini|>o!.c, and 
which he believed would ob\ ialc the constitu 
tional objections against flic present L'uite.1 
States Bank. Of which, 1 prcsuine, vou have 
also heard him speak, as I saw a project of it 
published in the Sentinel, about Ihu time he 
was in Columbus, when:, 1 bciieve, you spent 
the winter, or a par! ol'it.

" He then remarked, that he was opposed to 
the prescnl Bank of the United Stales that ha 
always had been. He sttulecl tl.irt he -vitas in 
Congress when the present Bank wasciiarler-

system of national policy. Against ibis, even 
if Louis Phillippe could be induced to adopt it, 
arc 10 be \veigncd all tho danuers of forcigi 
con:!ict,«nd the.proiiuccls ofbloody wars, will: 
the anti-iiberal monarchies.

The course ajl>)pted by the government ii 
rcjireSsinglKe disturbances at Lyons, appear* 
to liavo bceicfirin, & at the same Time as mode 
rate as Ihc exigency would permit. No unne- 
crwsary slaughter, nor extraordinary violence 
was adopted. The explanations on this p»i:ii, 
given in the French Chamber of Deputies by 
the Minister of-the Interior, arc cleur an'! sa 
lisfactory.

The number of-workmen cn^ageil in the ri 
ots al Lyons is put at between seven aivlcijrli 
thousand. This.ia a large number, but djy 
nu| by nny means embrace the largest pir; o 
tin: workmen o| the place. Lyou* is li-.c lir- 
(4^st miinufacliiniig t">wn in France, -in i l!ic 
second in population. T!ie number "1 ii.l'.ibi- 
tarrts in lft^8, including the suburh.«, v,-.;s i:i '>.- 
728. The number ol cstablishine:.!:* fr.- 
iimnn/acturoof .aiiknfona, was, in lit^S, 71 
and Uu> number o'.' looms 1>',P.J'.V lltui 
these, lliere were numorou:1 
rios. Tho proporiinn of w 
is, accordingly, v.ery ; ; r;:u!/-. 
for soinelinie in dintrcs 1 , ,,:.ii 
trovcnsy with their e;u; '...> !

Soiiie of the UK.-'..- a:

he Holy Aliiuhie, '..iKquisli the .k?»^ 
and M. Persil is the man to perform this task. 
Word* are wanting to express the feelings of 
contempt, aitoufchinent, and wounded pride, 
with which tlie public have learned the auda- 
rious manner in which by night, and as it were 
i»y stealing and burglary, M. Barthe has been 
ntroducud into (lie President's seat in the Court 
>fAccompts and Count d 1 Argout into that of 
he Governor of Bank, &c." .

Affairs in Spain, remained much tlie same 
as at the former ad vice*. The arrangements for 
calling Ihe nomination of the Dulcc de Baylen 
as President of the New Council ol State, an* 
Don Eusebio Bardnix as f>can, the Queen bas 
named the I)oans of each secli .)n of this. Council 
as follows Worship and Justice, Don Rumon 
Lojiez Pclc^rin, W ar; the Marquis dc la Re 
union do Ncuva Kspagna: Marine, Don Mar- 
in Fernandcz O.narrela; Finances, Don Fel- 

.ipc de Cordcba; Interior, Don Jose Maria 
Moscow dc Allamir.i; Indies and tlie Colonies. 
Don Mauucl dc la Bodega."

PARIM, April 9. We have received by ex 
press a cony of a report made by the Dutch 
Minister lor Foreign Attain* to the Slates Gen 
eral of Holland on Ihc 4lh inst. This docu 
ment commences by that, contrary to every 
well founded expectation, the results of the ne 
gotiations with (he house of Nassau, and ex 
presses regret for the failure of (hcse, and- the 
persistence of France and England in refusing 
to treat until a consent (o a cession of part of 
Luxembourg is obtained. The minister after 
wards announces that negotiations liad been rc- 
nswed at Biborich, with a view to prevail on 
the Duke of Nassau to give his consent, and 
enable King William to give to the world a 
proof of the sincerity of his political conduct.

The Courier Beige of the 4lh, lias the fol 
lowing: "The accounts from Holland slate 
that tliii Prince of Orange has again returned 
to his head quarters, and the Dutch journals of 
the frontier mention movements of the troops. 
It is to be hoped tlial our governments will 
take every necessary measure for maintaining 
the security of Belgium."

Sctious disturbances have occurred at Brus 
sels. The Imlepcndcnl of the 6lh has tlie fol 
lowing. "We had reason to hope tljat this tu 
mult would have terminated last night, but 
this morning at U o'clock a mob assembled a- 
round the house of Ihe Duke d'Ursel, in the 
Rue dos l'aroisscn;the windows were complete 
ly smashed, and the rioters having forced their 
way into the house, were begining to destroy 
the furniture; when the burgOiuaslcr interfered, 
addressed the people, and put an end to the 
disorder at ibis point. It soon, however, re 
commenced in another. The hotel of tho 
Prince dc Ligne, in the Park, was assailed in 
its turn; the windows were broken and the fur-

low alleys, which iu Lyons run through ,U4. 
of tlie masses of houses, to fire their Aiuskctrr 
and then rcteat. This enabled them tp pro' 
long the action. In order lo put an iiiimc<!inie 
stop to this, il would be necessary either to en 
gage the soldiers in dangerou* defiles or can. 
nonadc the houses, and thus mcrifice with the 
cuilty the many innocent persons they contaiii 
Butlrom this instant we ipay Qssert that IW 
rebellion is overcome. St. Elicnuc has ma 
stirred.
' The General in command llinrc is master 01 
the roads, and will at once arrest in (lie opcu 
country all who way attempt to come to il^ 
succour of the insurgents. Chalons, Macon 
Dijion, Straylxjurg, and Bcibrt, are in a stale 
of perfect tranquility: Reinforcements

ness arc admirable. Their Generals get (hem 
the example. The population of Lyons 
taken no part in this liorrible overthrow

morning ho

It appears 
attack, forr 

had a

/ncr ::...uu:a to- 
Uns.c i"ipil;ilion 
.! li.ey i.tivc bucn 
;.ri-y ing on a con

in-participating 
tranquillity - 
cd that tlie Society, 
had any agency in

To enable the Second Auditor to close the 
Accounts under the act of third March, eigh 
teen hundred and twenly-onef allowing three 
months' gratuitous pay to disbanded oflicers 
«nd soldiers, one thousand dollars.

For the payment of the general staff officers 
i<id six companies of Missouri militia, ordered 
into sirvico by the Governor of that State, in 
tin: year eighteen .hundred and thirty-two, thir 
ty-five thousand dollars.

For paying any balance which may be dun 
fur militia services jn the Territory ul'Mitlu-

app
Legislature in January, 1815. Col. Perk ins 
and the Hon. H. G. Otis (both living) being 
tho other two lo proceed to Washington on bu 
siness which scents to bavo been suggested b) 
the conclusions of the Hartford Convention, ii 
ralernnce to the State defence of this part olthe 
country against the enemy.

On fhe|K>liry of this publication at (his time 
every one inunt judge lor himself. My object 
is limply to inform you what the publication is 
On the merits of the controversy which it re 
vives, I have, of course, nothing to sivy.

from the JVeut York Time*.
A Goon Ex.v!ii>Li:.  Tho Rev.. .Toll 

HuglK-N, <>1 Philadelphia, was invited, whili 
in Pittsburg.toattend the festival of the whig! 
in this city. We subjoin his reply dtclinin 
the invitation.

"In begging leave to decline the pleasure « 
a compliance with your kind invitation of tlii 
morning, 1 havo but to re|x-at the motive 
which 1 suggested in conversation with tin 
committee, by whoin your note of invitation 
was presented.

My engagements are numerous durinir my 
short stay in Pjttsburg.but besides (his, know* 
ing that tl»ere are excellent citizens arrayed o 
opposite side* of the trreat txililicuil am..iin,...... political question
which is now agitating the public mind, I feel 
that it would be indelicate in me, as a clergy 
man, to join in any public celebration of a tri 
umph gained by one portion of citizens ove 
the principles or opinions of another.

1 do not say thai a clergyman sliould not en 
tertain and express on suitable occasions his 
political principles and opinions. Yet 1 hol
a as a rule for my own guidance, that the less 
he mingles in the troubled elements of politica 
rivalship, the better for himbelf, tor religion
and for the (.unanimity generally.

cd, aiid voted against it in every shape in which 
't was presented; and that if ho were now in 
'ongrr,-s he would vote against its racharter. 
"lie stated thaihu was very clearly of the 

>piuion that Ihc President bail Ihe |>ower to rc- 
novo the Secretary of iho Treasury tor the 
urp«sf which he did. And ho proceeded lo 
talc the opposite sidcoftbcqucs.ion. Suppose 
Jie secretary had been ot the opinion tlmt tho 

deposited ought to have been removed, and had 
determined to proceed to remove (hum through 
the oxertisc ol Ihe discretionary power given 
in the diarler; but, that the President had been 
of the opinion thai they ought not to be removed, 
Iben, said he,the President would have had the 
the same power to remove the Secretary,.il il 
had been necessary, to prevent th« removal of 
the de|iosites. Tlie power lo remove was the 
same in both cased. Officers vtorc equally 
accountable (o (heir superiors fin- (he palpable 
non-cxcrcisc,or abuse, -'--ft  :  -       : 
as of positive (lower*.

"As to the policy of the removal, tic staled 
distinctly-filial he did not express any opinion 
on it; hc remarked, thai il was a incusurn of 
this administration, und that he gave no opin 
ion 0:1 it. Bul he gave il very c)c;.riy as his 
opinion, that as (he present Hank \vcix-d not 
be rc-charlcred, as it ought not U) be totcturn 
the dcpositcs would be more likely; to increase 
llinn dimmish the embarrassments of ilie coun 
try if ho were in Congress, il would not meet 
his approbation. "

"Suvcral weeks after this, I received -Jotters 
from sundry of my constituents, suggested, I 
believe, by (he call for a pul He. mc.-iihg of his 
friends, which was then in circulation, m But 
ler county, Ohio, asking of mo what were 
Jngde M Lean's opinions oh these stiltjoct«. 1 
look great pleasure, and felt pri:ut frcvdum, in 
communicating them; because 1 understood, 
as you say, (hat hiSjOpinions were public pro 
perly, and because 1 had seen, subsequent to 
hearing these scnlimenls, and (irior-to writing 
these letters, tlmt part of Uie conversation ri la- 
live to a Bank within this District, publjslieti 
in (he Moderator, a newwapcr then publish 
ed in thin city, but since discontinued. 1 1 may 
havo subsequently writtoh tbt* same facts to 
sonic of my friends, in my correspondence, who 
did not Sjiccially call for them.

"1 havo not, in any of my Ictlers; staled any 
opinion ug coming from Judge M'Lcan, on this 
subject, which is not contained in this letter   
my letters on this xubtect, as on other subjects, 
have been represented us containing what they
t^f\ »*rt*

en- 
con

do not. _ 
As the obiects of your letter sotms to bo

your -service, tor tlwtpublication, this is at 
puqiose, or any other.

"Your fellow -citizen,
TAYLOR WEBSTER.

 ; or the Paris Society, 
lijva biwn arrested,, lor 

:r.- .i-niciilM against the 
:!..i, but it is not lielicv- 
r the ropunlican party, 
mailer. I-ivcn the pro-

JR».-t 01 opposing I ho infai:ioi;s law ngainst As- 
so»-iatir'iS,Wi'snot generally approxed by them. 

Ti'.<; Belgian disturbances are of lillie na 
tional importance as events, but strong, as 
proofs of the wcakncss of Ihe popular cotili- 
dencc in the in.stitution.i of Ihe now monarchy; 
 a marc riot which shows (he dNoj'ditr oftfic 
country, iv iihout p<iinling loany cliangc or'im- 
provcmont.

The aspect ef French affairs, is we'think, 
favorable for ihc liiv.il payment of tho Ameri 
can indemnity. The indebtedness is almost 
universally admitted; the amount only is in 
dispute, ihc conclusion and ratification ofa 
treaty, by the competent authorities on lx>lh 
side*, baa turned Ihe unsettled claims into a 
contract. If the op|K>iiciilsnflhe bill designed, 
ai many of them probably did, by their votes, 
only to censure tho ministry (or concluding 
such a treaty it is not unlikely that some of 
them, not expecting thai tlie treaty would be 
rejected, will bo hereafter inclined lo 
fulfilling the natiiml pledge. Such changes of 
position urc jiol uncommon in representative 
governments. A strong instance is in tho case 
of (he Sltolburnc ministry, wl.iih came into 
power in England in .1782, on the iiledge tp 
put an end Ut the A mcrican war. -'I hey ~ 
lew) .into the negotiations at Paris, and 
eluded preliminary (rcad'cs with Frame &. A 
merira. They wci-f attacked in parlimcnl by 
a powerful opposition, headed by Mr, Fox anil 
Lord North, for having conceded too much nn< 
sacrificed (ho interests of Great llrilain inthci 
negotiatioiiH. The coalition succc^dud. Bu 
at the same time, and by tin) the same' vote 
in which they censured the members f. rcon 
eluding tho (onus,they declared (heir willing 
ncs« loubidn by.thorn. In Ihc French chain 
bcr, a similar ici-ling prevailed among man 
wlio voted against ministers, ;md w hen (h 
question is reconsidered, a like principle mil 
operate to procure the continuation ot the con* 
tract."

From the \tio York papf.n iiftlic 10/A. 
LATE FROM FRVNCK.

By (lie barque Turl>o, which arrivrd on Sa 
lurday,web.r.o Havre and Paris p.ipcrs totlv 
 Jlh ull. inclusive. We find (hat our minister 
Mr. Livm^.-ilon, had an interview with (h 
King on the 5th. Gun. Lafayette was again se 
riously indisposed.

The Paris pro-is is bitter against thn new 
Ministry. The Gazette dc /Vu/ice says "Tin 
appointment of M. Pcrsil may be considered n 
a declaration of war against the Press and th 
Jury as well us thu Associations." ThcNa 
lional says 'M.Persil was Ihe author o! the br 
for suppressing (he Association, and it was no 
ccssary to have such ministry (o carry tlie law 
into execution. The new Ministry is already ev 
ery whore*called Mlnitttcr /Wsi'/.and it is sulfi- 
cicnl (o destroy it in the opinion of the whole 
country to give it Ihe name which really be 
longs to it the only name indeed, that is suite.I 
to it. M.Persil will be tho ocritonification-ot the 
Cabinet, the-speaking ana acting organ of the 
violent notions to which !>ouis Pbilbp has been 
led from the necessity of defending his jicrsxiiiiil 
system. There is one measure which the Gov 
ernment must pursue in preference (o ull others 
It muHt, in jterlormanc.ft.of the promise1 madi- in

niturc thrown oat into Uie street, 
that the Prince had expected an 
from an early hour in llie 
<:rcat quantity of his furniture carried away by 
tlie Ruo do Grange. At the moment we are 
writing, n mob ol several thousand persons is 
jur.idmg the streets with a tri-coloured flag at 
its licad, and shouling, A has Ics Orangistes! .

Postcript one o'clock. We this moment 
learn, liial ihc Hotel oflhc Marquis de Trasc- 
guics, in the Park, has been attacked by Ihe 
]»coplc, and (he furniture broken to pieces and 
thrown oc.t of (he windows. The Guides have 
made n cl.urgc upon the assailants to compel 
them to drapers-:. A man, armed with stsabre, 
cut in his face has just passed under our win- 
d.r-vs. The house of M. Bcthunc, near the 
.S.tbion, has also-been as.ia ilcd by the populace 
and all the furniture destroyed.

We (his instant learn that the office of tbc 
Lynx has been attacked and devastated.

Half pn*t ond o'clock. A crowd is now
going U|> llio KIM> <lo I* Montx^ua *!  la Cour. 
irmg|rtnt; a half Ivrofcen carriage, occupied m 
hc interior, on tho box, and even the top by 
ndividuals who utter loud vociferations. No 
mblic force is there to oppose these acts, which 

read alarm among Ihc peaceable inhabitants. 
A quarter to 3. The armed force has at 

length coiiie forward, auJ is doing its duty vi 
gorously. This instant several superior ofli- 
:ers, among whom we noticed Col. Rodcn- 
ach, arc causing llie gendarmes to arrest some 
idividuils armed with iron bars and bludgu- 
ins, who were carrying olf tho spoils of the 
louses that have been plundered. The troops 
if the lino have seized five or six of the rio- 
cr.s, uud are conducting them to-the Hotel de 

illc.
April the 10th. A telegraphic despatch 

ycstcnluy received fitiai (jille announc-
re _

order. They are looking wilh a painful anxiety 
for the end of tliis frightful attempt of the par 
tisans of anarchy. The repose of Paris Las 
been maintained. The instigators and ac 
complices of the anarchists of Lyons nicditattd 
sinister projects, bul they liave been arrested 
in great number?. The authorities are on the 
vralch, and w'ill repress them with tbc utmost 
cucrgy. Itistlic duty of the Government t« 
warn those insensate beinf^s, who are inclined 
to create disorder, that considerable bodies of 
troops arc in rcadiiieso.amt thai the repressuon 
will be both prompt and decisive. 'I'he anlou'r 
of the National Guards, Ihc devotion ol the 
troops, and the irrefragable resolution of tl.» 
Government, ought lo convince them ~thit 
they had bolter runouncc tlieir^guilty folly, if 
not for the good of their country, at least for 
their own siiker. If theise warning) are to:   
sufficient (o deter them, they must renounce 
alt hopes of lenity. In the present state of the ' 
country, lenity would bo culpable weakness."

DISTURBANCE AT PARI«.
( Correspondence of the Jtavrt Journal.) 

PAXIS, April 14.
"As soon as Lyons was quieted, the distur 

bers of tho j»eacc repaired lo Paris', for the pur 
pose of creating the confusion which .was pre 
mised, when the Chambers were discussing tlie 
law upon secret associations. The coinbal 
commenced at 6 o'clock last evening, in ihi 
quarter Saint Martin. All Paris is under arms. 
A colonel of the 4th legion has had his arm bro 
ken, and a number of o.'ticers have been woun 
ded, and several killed. About nightfall, the. 
tiring wns suspended with (hc intention of re 
commencing it in (lie morning, ut which latter   
period, our troops made a vigorous attack upor. 
the insurgents. The Dukes of Orleans and 

-Nomours have been on horseback, from 7 o'- 
jrlock this morning, and the most effectual mea 
sures have been taken to-day to put down this 
ridiculous catcrprizc. The result cannot It 
doubled.

Chamber, 4 P. M.
AH is over. Our lroo|>s have, conquered. 

Tho National Guards seconded them with llie 
greatest heroism. They shot down 4G repub 
licans in one place, and 26 iu another and u 
jrreat number liave been arrested. Tlie two 
jlrinces remained ull day in tlie most exposed 
situations, and were received by the insurgents 
with a discharge of fire arms,v. hicli fortunately 
did them no injury.

The Chambers went in a body to the King, 
to declare their interest in himself and his fam 
ily, and their desire to do every Ihing in tbri: 
power (o assist him in suppressing the insut 
mrlion.

From Galignarii's Messenger, April 1-1.
*^i.iaiii n i ———•—_* i ,._.... vuUi/jk KAVQ

o painfully occupied the capital for the last

ii[r (wt tran<[uillity hus been, completely 
loi'ed ut Brussels.

Front the New York Advocate
STILL LATER.

ARRIVAL OF THE PACKET OF THE 
SIXTEENTH.

The Packet ship Poland, arrived yesterday 
flenioon, sailed from Harvrc on tho 16lh ult. 

and we have received papem to the 15th, with 
Paris papers to 14th inclusive. Their contents 

re interesting. France is evidently in a stale 
ol fermentation. The prtM and tlie people 
will not endure the rucont measures of the gtiv- 
er/uni-nM'lie troo{is have.it U true suppress -d the 
insurrection ut Lyons, aller killing as il isuuid, 
nearly 000 of the )>coplo; but it is questionable 
whether they have put down the spirit which 
appears to prevail generally against tlie recent 
'aw prohibiting public meetings.

From ft Havre paper of flic 15lh, we' learn 
that an insurrectionary movement took place 
at Paris, the preceding day but order was re
stored before night. 

A Paris paper of tlie 12th, says "On (he
reception of very important despatches from Ihe 
Government, by the martimc department at 
Bre.rt.Capt. Brinx, of tlie brig Cuirassier, 
\\asimmcUiulcly sent lor. Tlie Government 
despatches were delivered lolu'm, wilh instruc- 
ionslo sail without delay, lor the United Stalcs,- 
and to make (he jiassuge wilh (he greatest poti 
niblc s|iced. A quarlcr of mi hour after the 
Cuirassier was under sail.

[Passengers inthc Poland, state that il was 
fully believed in France that our^Govncniiient 
would retaliate (hc refusal ol (lie French Cham 
bers (o fulfil (he treaty; and (hat Ihc sloop of 
war was despatched withsonio explanation. 
\\'c do not find any allusion to the subject, in 
the proceeding* ut Ihe French Chambers.] 

i'.vHIM, April M-
TERMINATION OF THE CUNTK»T 

AT LYONS.
Tho followi.ig despatch, dated Lyons, S« 

turday 12th April, 11 in tint evening, scntlmiu 
Villclraiiche by tulegraph, was received al 
Paris yesterday: Lyons is deli»ercd. The 
liiubourgft which were occupied by the insur 
gents have fallen into our power. The £oin- 
inunications arc fully reestablished. 'rl  
mails hnw resdtncd (heir course. Tlie 
cliists are in the ercalesl disorder." 
A Su'iplemont luxtraorduuiry (o the Monitour 

ofyostcrday, publislied in llio afternoon, con- 
duns the following: "Thn Government re- 
ceMcdlhis morning despatches from Lyons, 
dated in the evening ot the llth, which are 
ported ly calculated to give confidence. The 
combat had changed into platoon firing, which 
ivas {Ijniiiiivhing1 every hour. The inlutbitants 
of La Guilotierc have"assisted thegarrison, and 
have forced thcwo who were at the head ui the 
bridge leading to the faubourg, to cease firing. 
Tho insurgents d\i not show, themselves 
iinjr M-hero, but took advantage oflhc lung nar-

so painfully occupied
few days, have been made Ihc occasion of anc- 
tlicr attempt to disturb tlisj trivnquaillit,y of I lit 
capital, which, though presenting nothing of H 
very alarming character, caunot but be deeply 
deplored by every friend topublic order. The 
design of llie porlubralors fad been however 
foreseen, and fully provided for by the Govei'n- 
tnonl, and every measure taken to defeat them. 
The troops were consigned to (heir several 
barracks.and strong pickets paraded the streets, 
both on the nights of Friday aud Saturday, bul 
on neither can (he tranqui.ity he said to have 
l>oeu disturbed, for though on Saturday night a 
liandful of disorderly individuals attempted U) 
create some disturbance, in the Rue Jean 
Jacques House, u, the Rue St. Martin, and 
other quarters, they were too insignificant in 
number, and too alert in their movements at 
the slightest approach of Ihc military, or civil 
force, (o inspire airy thing in the nature, of a- 
larm. ' . 

Ak'out 100 persons were urrcslcd on Saturday 
aud yesterday. Amongst Ihcnj are said lo IIP 
Messrs. Guiiiard, Beaumont, Becure, DCS- 
jardins and Lisl>onnc. f A warrant was «Mit: »- 
gainst M. Cavaignac, but ho was not found»t 
home.

Tho Tribunt of ycsfcrday, iii a postscript, 
ilatcd Saturday, at midiVfght, says "The of 
fice of the Tribune was utuxkcd al 10 o'clock 
this night. A hundml men nf (lie Munici^ul 
G uard, ten Scrgens de V illc, and Iwo ('oroims- 
sarics of Police, were emloycd in this cxpcdi 
lion. Thoy culorcd wilh H warrant to appre 
hend M. MarraFt,'our cliief editor, and with 
orders lo arrest also all persons that might Vo 
at the office at the moment. It appears tliat the 
Commissaries of Police carried oft' about 20 
persons, among whom wo believe- there were 
one or Iwo of our editors." We learn that Ihif 
journal was seized yesterday morning altlie 
Post-office, and, in Ihc course of the afternoon 
the autliorities placed seals upon (he bureau of 
the Journal, and upon the printing-office. Tl* 
measure was doubtless occasioned by an-article- 
in the Tribune of yesterday, purporting lobe 
an account-of Lyons, and other articles whicK 
were ofa most incendiary character.

It is rumored that the Societo do 'Union w 
Juilcl decided liy-a majority, notwithstanding 
the opposition ofa great numlxr of members, thai il would assemble, after (ho  - " "I "" 1 ''""

The 
anar-

of the Associations Law, at the house 
ral Lafayelle, il.s Prresident, to prelect de facto 
and actively against the execution of the law.  
Il inndded.that Ihc venerable President resisted 
this design with firmness, which is in perfect 
accord M ilh liis long and honorable puli|it'*>i 
career, so deeply imprpssed with the uuallcra- 
bin sentiment of legality.   Mmps,

Tho National, mentions several rumors 
One is, that tho Austrian* have entered Swit 
zerland; another that (lie Germanic Confedera 
Iwh has sent troops towards the frontiers of tlifl 
detriment du Nord; and a thin) tlmt a rcvuli^ 
lipnary movement took place at Madrid on the 
night of the 7th iiiil.

"Tico A'ou- States. roferenpc lo our.
congressional hoad/ it will bo seen that a bill lwj 
been reiKH ted for' tho admission ol Michi" 
and Arkansas Territories into tho Union- 
rejoice at Ulis, lur Ihe onlargunionl pf our 
nion will but add lo its strength an oy."

\Ve find tl* above in some of our 
pajters. Our HOUSK o- LORDS Imve put 
down (he pretension* of Alichigaii and Ark 
ansas. Like the British pecni,th«y arc unwill 
ing lo permit new creations of Senator*, ̂ lfsl 
(lie people should got UM upperhapd in (he Sen 
«to.   w/u*«- .'   . .
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BANK OR NO BANK.

iiruted Speech of Mr. Mudison in 1791. It 
well understood, that when the first Bank Bill, 
was submitted to Gen. Washington, lie was at 
Dome loss what course to taker upon it; that he 
consulted his Cabinet upon the measure; and 
that Mr. Hamilton, the. great leader of the 
Federal party.recommended the Bunk; and Mr. 
Jefferson, the strongest man in the Republican 
party, decidedly opposed it. The follow ing is 
the Opinion which he laid before Gen. Wash 
ington upon that memorable occasion

In his Apr AS, ho gives us an account of the 
system of measures pursued by Mr. Hamilton, 
(_\vhomhe unhesitatingly styles- "u monarch 
ist,") and thus speaks of the establishment'of 
the Bank:

"I know well, and'so. must he understood, 
that nothing like h majority in Congress had 
yielded to this corruption. t a r from it. But a
 division, not very unequal, had already taken 
plat* iii the holiest part of that bodv, tictwecii 
the parties styled Republican. and Federal. 
The latter being monarchists in principle, ad 
hered to Hamilton, ofcourse, as their leader in 
thut principle, and this mercenary phalanx ad 
ded to them, insured him always a majority in 
both Houses: so lliat the whole action of the 
Legislature was now under the direction of ihs 
Treasury. Still the machine was not complete. 
The effect of the funding system; and of tho 
assumpliim.would be tcmnoniy; it would be lost 
with the'loss of the individual members whom 
it bad enriclied,fc some engine of influence more 
p.iriigiient mint be contrived.while these myr 
midons were yet in place, to carry it through 
all opposition. This engine was the Bank of 
the United States'/ All that history in kaown
 «<> I (dull say nothing about it. While the 
Government remained at Philadelphia, a selec 
tion of members of both Houses were constant 
ly kept as directors, who, on every question in- 
trretting to that institution,or to the views of 
the Federal head, voted at the will of that 
head; and, together with the stocklioldiug mem - 
ber.1, could always make the Federal vote that 
of the majority. By this combination, Legis 
lative expositions were given to the Conslilu- 
:ion and all the administrative laws were shap 
ed 0:1 the model of England, and so passed. And 
!'.-um this influence we were not relieved, until 
fiie removal front the precincts of the Bank to 
Washington. Here, then, was the real ground 
of the opposition which was made to the course 
of administration. Its object was to preserve 
the Legislature pure and independent of the 
Executive, to restrain the administration .to 
Republican forms and principles, and not per 
mit tho Constitution to be construed into a 
monarchy, and lobe warjied, in practice, into 
ull the principles and pollutions of their favorite 
English model."

And yet it is this Instution, which has grown 
up froniflO to 35 millions of Capital; wilh all 
the means and appliances of power and corrup-

guin, cannot chungo ihe nature of the
act, which-will still be .a payment and not a
loan, call it by \vl:al name you jdease.

3. 'To regulate commerce with foreign na 
tions, und among the States, And with the In 
dian tribes.; To erect a bank, and to regulate 
commerce, are. very different acts, lie who 
erects a bank, creates a subject of commerce 
in its bills: so does he who makes a bushel of 
wheat,or digs a dollar out of the mines. Yet 
neither of these persons regulates commerce 
thereby. To make a thing which may be 
bought and sold, boot to prescribe regulations 
for buying and selling. Besides, if this were 
an exercise of the power of regulating com 
merce, it would be \oid, iuLC\tciidJng as much 
to the internal commerce ofevery State, as to 
its external. For, the power given to Con- 
greasbyihc Constitution, does not extend to 
the internal regulation of the commerce of a 
Stale, (tjxrt is to say, of tho commerce between 
citizctyitndcitizen,) which remains exclusive 
ly with its own Legislature; but to its external 
commerce only, that is to say, its commerce 
with another State, or with foreign nations, or 
with the Indian tribes.. Accordingly, the bill 
does not propose the measure as a. 'regulation 
of trade,' but as'productive of considerable ad 
vantage to trade.'

Still less are these powers covered by any 
other of the special enumerations.

II. Nor are they within either of the general 
phrases, which are the two following:

1. 'To lay taxes to provide for the general 
welfare of the United States;' that is to say, 'to 
lay taxcu/or the purpose of providing for the 
general welfare.' For the lay ingot taxes is 
the power, and the general welfare tlie purpose 
for which the power is to bu exercised. Con 
gress are not to lay taxes, ad lib Hum, for any 
purjtose tltetj plrase: but only to pay the dtbti-i 
or provide for Ute welfare of the Union. In like 
manner, they are not lo do any thing theypleasi, 
to provide for the general welfare, but only to 
lay taxes for that purpose. To consider the 
latter phrase, not as describing the purpose of 
the first, but as giving a distinct urn! indepen 
dent power to do any act they please, which 
might be lor the goud of tho Union, would ren 
der all the preceding and subsequent enumera 
tions of power completely useless. It would 
reduce the whole instrument to a single phrase, 
that of instituting a Congress with |x>wer to do 
whatever would be lor the good of the United 
States; and as they would be tho sole judges of 
the good or evil, it would be also a power to do 
whatever evil they pleased. It is an establish 
ed rule of construction, where a phrase will 
bear cither of two meanings, to givo it that 
which will allow some meaning to the other 
parts of the instrument, and nut that which 
will render all the others useless. Certainly, 
no such universal power was meant to be giv 
en them. It was intended to lace them up 
straitly within, the enumerated powers, and 
those without Which, as meaus, these powers 
could not be carried into effect. It is known 
that the very power now proposed as a means,

house

ihe means ana appliances 01 nower unu corrup- inoi me very power now proposed as a means,
lion in proportion, that Mr. Clay, once the op- was rejected CM <m end by the convention which

. ' r ftl.-l *_-.1 __.. :.,....,-_ .-I _.!.._ f..___.l .!._ IV...-.:....;_.. 4 „_..__!.:_ ... . _ponentofa Bank, and now its warmest advo 
cate, has the ofrregious folly to call a " Whig 
Mank." A Whig Bank! Yet for s ich h his 
rage to get up an excitmcnt in the country, or 
to keep it up, that lie does not hesitate to cant 
about nick-names, and to classify present par 
ties according to tho most unseasonable distinc 
tions, and to call the present Bank even a 
" W«y Bonk" und to admit that it is in fact 
u political, party concern. In the course of 
some remarks he addressed to the Senate on 
Thursday week, Mr. Clay said that "the gen 
tleman from Tennessee (Mr. Grundy) had 
alluded to the change of his opinions in favor 

  of the Bank. That change wtos made upon the 
taolt tuatu.ce deliberation and conviction of the 
MCCSJtty. Of a Dank, «mi b» WM willing to Utave 
it to posterity to judge of the sufficiency of his 
reasons for changing. He was opposed to the 
Bank in 1811, and in 1816 the experience of 
the war resulted in the establishment of the 
present WHIG BANK!"

This Bank'.is henceforth to b« used, as its 
enemies have contended that it actually was, 
as a party machine and tlie real Tones of the 
nation, as Mr. Jefferson did not hesitate to 
name the Bonk party, those who have sought 
to usurp power for the Federal Government, 
.ire idly attempting (0 turn the tables upon the 
friends of Stale- Rights, and the opponent* of 
Consolidation. . "A Whig Bank" most feli 
citous idea, indeed! What would the illus- 
tiious Jefferson have said, if he hud lived to 
witnens such a gross absurdity! Let any man 
judge who will read over the following Opin 
ion:
CABINET OPINION OF MR JEF 

FERSON.
The bill for establishing a National Bank, 

undertaken amongother things, 
. .V To form.the subscribers into a corpora 
tion.

2. To enable them, in their corporate capa- 
cjtitf*, to receive grants of land; und so tar, is 
again.it the laws of Mdrtmain."

3. To make alien subscribers ritnaVle

formed the Constitution. A proposition wits 
made to them, to authorize Congress to open 
canals, and an aiwmdatory one, to empower 
them to incorporate. But the whole was re 
jected; and one of the reasons of rejection urged 
in debate was, tliat they then would have « 
power to erect a bank, which would render 
the great cities where there were prejudices 
and jealousies on that subject, adverse to the 
reception of tho Constitution.

2. The second general phrase is, 'to make 
all laws necessary and proper for carrying into 
execution the enumerated power*.' But they 
can all be carried into execution without u 
bant". A bank, therefore, is not necessary,uiid 
consequently, not authorised by this phrase.

It

unc> is Jiiuitou to u single Slate. So, it would 
3e still rmire convenient, tliut there should be 
l Bank whose bills should have a currency all 
aver the world. But it docs not follow from

i is superior convenient)', that there exists any
 here a power to establish such a Bank, or 
hat Ihe world may not go ou very well \vith- 
uit it.

Can it be thought llwt the Constitution in- 
>nded,that for a shade or two of convenience, 

inorc or loss, Congress should.be authorized to 
break down the most ancient and fundamental 
laws of Iho several States, such as those against 
mortmain, the laws of alienage, the ruleso)de 
scent, the ucls of distribution, Ibo laws of es 
cheat and forfeiture, and the laws of monopoly. 
Nothing but a necessity, invincible by any 
other mean*, can justify such u prostration of 
laws, which constitute the pillars of c.ir uhole 
lystera of jurisprudence. Will Congress, he 
oo strait-laced to carry the Constitution into 

honest effect, unless llicy may pass ovor the 
'bundalion laws of the State Governments, tor 
'he slightest convenience to theirs? 

The negative of the-President is the shield 
irovkled by Ihe Constitution, lo protect against 
he invasions of the Legislature; 1. The rights 
>f tlie Executive; 2. Ol the Judiciary; 3. Of 
.he Stales and Stale Legislatures. The pre 
sent is.the case of a right remuining exclusive 
ly with the Stales, and is, consequently, one of] 
Ihose intended by the Constitution to be plated 
inder his protection.

It must be added, however, that unless tho 
'resident's mind, on a view of every thing 

which is urged fur and against this bill, is tole 
rably clear that it is unauthorised by the Con-
 tilulion, if the prn nnd con hang so even as to 
talauce his judgment, u just respect for tho 
viadom of tho Legislature would naturally de- 
ide the balance in favor of their opinion. It 

is chiefly for coses where they 'a>e clearly mis 
led by error, ambition, or interest, that the 
Constitution lias placed a check in tho ncga- 
ive of Ihe President.

Til. JEFFERSON. 
February 15,1791.

A CARD. 
Mr. JARVIS avails himself of the medium

if tho public press to offer his acknowledgments 
o some friend unknown, for his liberality and 

kindness in causing to be sont to him, at bis 
lodgings, cijrht hundred of the speeches of 
Messrs. McDufiie, Clay, and Calhoun, fold 
ed, sealed, and directed, am! only requiring the [ themselves, 
exercise c.f the franking privilege to be ready tor 
distribution through the Post Oi'ticu.

'Mr. JAHVIH is iiol only Willing, lull desi-
 ous, that the citizens of Maine should be cnn- 

bled to judge understanding!}' between the ad 
ministration and its enemies, ami he H tlicrc- 
rore ready to give currency to these documents, 
irovidml the antidjlc be iuri:ishc-.l wilh the 
bane. He therefore request his friends ull- 
known,lo supply him with an cijiial number of 
the speeches D!'Mr. Bcnton, -Mr Rives, and 
Mr. Grundy, upjn t!ic same topics, and he | 

ledges himscl. '..i fo.-.vard (! « former speeches, 
provided they can have the latter for compan 
ions; and he has'.hf utmost confidence in the 
result, if tho arguments on both aidej) can I e 
submitted to the wicllipence. of the honest and 
enlightened yeomanry nf the State of Maino. 

Ilni.se. ofltcprcsci'tativcs, May 17, 183-1.

Prescott.who recently cscanH with another 
from the Gaol at Keene, N. II., by tho aid of 
a pewlcr key,of "domestic manuUctur''," re 
turned voluntarily a few days since and demur.- 
:lod readmittancc. Prwc-otfoxi'iisod hiiu'e'.l lor

of
holding lands; and so far, is against the laws of

.
4. To transmit those lands, on tlie dentil of a 

!>roi>rio tor, to a certain blue of successors; and
- -  i< r\ .........

give great facility or'convenience in the col- 
lectirn of taxes. Suppose this were true: yet 
the Constitution allows only the means which 
are 'necessary,' not those which are merely 
'convenient,''for effecting the enumerated pow 
ers. If such u latitude of construction be al 
lowed to this phrase, as to givo any nun-enu 
merated power, it will go to every one; for 
there it no one ingenuity may not torlunfinto 
a convenience, in soms u-ay or other, tosunu one 
of so long a list of enumerated powen. It 
woukl swallow up all tlie delegated (tofverf ,and 
reduce (he wliole to ono phrase ns before obser 
ved. Therefore it was, that ths Constitution 
restrained them to the necessary means; that ii 
to say, to thow moons, without which the gran 
of the power would be nugatory.

But lot us examine this 'convenience,' and 
see what it is. The report on this subject 
page 2, slates the only general convenience I 
b  , the preventing the transportation ami the 
re-transiiorlation of money between the States 
and the Treasury. (For I pass over the in 
crease of circulating medium ascribed to it at i 
merit, and which, according to my idea of pa 
per money, is clearly a demerit.) Ever; 
State will have to pay a sum of tax money int 
the Treasury; ami the Treasury will ha»c to 
pay, in every Stiitn, n part «>f the interest c-ii 
the public debt, and siduries to the officers o 
government resident in that State. In most of 
the Stales, there will still be n surplus of lax

Fresh Spring Goods
Received at the Store of 

THOMAS II. JENK.1NS,
Who can exhibit the latest styles and Fash 
ions, cither for Ladies or Gentlemen, 

may -lit)

SPUING GOODS.
Wm. H. & P. Groome

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with their entire supply of

AND SUMMER

LYMAN REED & Co., 
OMMISSION MEXCHJXTS NO c

&>u<A Ouzrles Strett Bullimore, Md. 
^EVOTE particular attention to the saleof 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liber*! 
advances will be made when required. 

Baltimore, April 26.1834 may 0

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,, faquors, Hardware,

CHINA, &c
.vhirh added to their former slock, makcs^licir 
assortment very conml te.   

Their friends and* lie public generally, are 
respectfully invited to give them a call.

may 3 (Jiv

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WILLI.IM LOVED JY
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is now opening at ius cl<»-o

A VERY IIAMD«OME SVPPI/Y OF FRESH

GOODS,
suHablelor Hie Spring and Summer uso. His 
supply consuls of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHINA 

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
&c. &c. &c.

each of which he thinks is very complete, and 
having been purchased at reduced prices, he 
thinks be can offer them very low; ho invites 
tho attention nf his friends and the public gen- 
i.rnliu (r> a n inspection of the same, to judge for

!1VCS. ..'  .-
Kaston, april 22 If : ""' _____

NEW SPUING GOODS.

Wilson Sf Tayfor,
iJrYVK.imt rclurned from Philadelphia and 

Hallitnnre, and are now opening nt their Store 
II,,,.... «,.....:... the. Court House, thoir usua'

Baltimore & St. Michaels Packet.
The Wrightxon, a strong substan 

tial Schooner, carrying sixteen hun 
dred bushels of grain, with a well 

_,furijisl»ed, commodious cabin will 
iuvc St. Michaels every Sunday morning', at 
O'clock, A. M. for Baltimore, and leaveBal- 

imore every Wednesday morning at the same 
our for St. Michaels, as a regular Packet 
hrougboul the season. Freight mid passage 
igrecable to the existing rales. The subscri- 
x-r having determined to use every exertion to 
>lease those who may employ him, respectfully 
oliciua share of public patronage.

PETER WARWICK. 
Si. Michaels, may 13 . 
N. B. Tho subscriber having employed 

apt. Harwic.k for the last 7 years, both by 
ind and water, and bavin? the most implicit 
ontidcnce in his industry,.honesty and activity 
n business; lias chartered him the above ntm- 

schooner on the usual terms, tlte owner 
ocping up repairs and tlie Captain the cx- 
ense of sailing, dividing the earnings equally, 

'.>egs leave to recommend him as worthy tho 
;«atron«ge of the public, and can givo no stron 
ger assurance of his own confidence than a 
>ledge of sharing with Capt Barwick the re- 
ponsibilily which tho duties of his station lays 

him under to his customers.
E. N. HAMBLETON. 

Eairton, may 13 4w

taking the unceremonious furHi»li, by stating 
.hat he had some important private business to 
ransact and concluded it bcjt to attend to it 

himself.

siipply'ol

Spring and Summer Dry Goods
JtyaheT with a general assortment of 

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CHINA 
GLASS AND QUEENSWARE, &c.

which mlded to their former stock, renders their 
assortment very complete; their friends and 
the public generally arc invited to give them a 
call.

Kaston, may 20

W. W.JglttGJLNS

A. PROTRACTED MEETING

W ILL be held in the Melh vlist Protoitun) { 
Church in the Town of Ka*tou, to com 

menceon Friday night the 13th of June next. 
It it expected that the meeting will be atten 
ded bv tb* Kev. Francis Water-,W. W. Wal 
lace, Luther J. Cox, Levi R. Rccsc and oilier 
ministers, 

may 24

AS just, received from 
Bidliinorc

Philadelphia und

A 1'HESH IHIPPLY OF

For Sale.
nnHE subscriber offers al private sale a lar^e 

1. tract of land lyin^ in Tulbot count v, ad 
joining the farm called HUMon, formeily the 
residence of John Fisher, Ksq.; Kaid tract is 
supposed to contain upwards ol six hundred 
acre*. The dwelling and (arm house.* uro in 
tolerable repair. The n >il is diversified, and 
very nuscoj.tdde of improvement. Any per 
son or pcis.ms disposed lo nurch..s3, can apply 
to Mr. C. W. Holt, residing iipou tlie. Hills- 
don farm, ulw> will shew thorn the premises  
An opjiortuniiy i* now offered of mnUin^ a pro 
fitable invc-'tni'Mitpl'funus, as the jirioo will be 
very f.iir and inu-.l'jri'.c. i!' 4ho above I'urm is 
not "sold before tho fii.t i!»y of August uuxt, it i 
will lie for rent. i 

WM. L. UORDLEY, Audit , 
for Mrs. D. IJordloy. > 

may 21 6\v _______ I

WOOL. ShciilT'9 Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of vcnditioni exponoi, 

issued out of Talbot county court, and la 
me directed against Joseph Chain, both at tho 
suits of GcrnnlT. Hopkins and Benjamin P. 
Moore, will 1m sold at public sale at the front 
door of the Court House, in thofoivnof Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 30th day of May next, 
between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
the following property, to wit: all thai lot or 
parcel of ground, being part of a tract of land 
called Clifton, situate on Dover road, near the 
farm of Dr. Dcnny, containing 10 acres of 
and, more or less also a lot of land near Eas-> 
ton, containing one half an acre of land, more 
or less, taken and will be sold to pay and satis 
fy the aforesaid claims and the debts, interest 
and costs due, und to becomodue thereon.

Attendance nivcn by
WM. TOWNSEND, former S-iff.

april 22 of Talbot county.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law laving been passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly,and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Fuulkncr, Ute sheriff of 
Talbot County or bis assigns to complete his 
collection of tees, &c. and the said feus being 
assigned by Faulkner to his socurites, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to tho 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly atithon/cd and required by suid Securities 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
Ihe collection of these fees is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual being comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as tlie collection inunt be made.

WM. C. KIDGA WAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARIUNGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. 1). B ROM WELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april

AS committed to the Jiiil of Baltimore
city and county, on the 2Gth dny of A- 

pril, 1834, by diaries Keenan, Esq., a Justice 
of the Peace in and for the City of Baltimore 
as a runaway, a negro man who calls himsel 
Richard Brown, says he belongs to John Smith 
who lives in Lynchbug, Virginia. Said negro 
man is about 33 years of aue, 6 feet li inche 
lnjrh; his a Kdr on his ftrchcud, a scar on hi 
wTien 'comfertmnt'rtfni'-fTnlc 'Virtfi'nuY cloth 
coat, red mixed country clolh pantaloons, black 
lx>mbazctl vest, cotton shirt, coarse late boots 
and Mack ful-hitt.

The owner of the above'dcscribcd nejjro nrmn 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pav charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

D . W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

inav in 3w

Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road
TIMBER.

PROPOSALS for the supply and delivery 
of sawed SCANTLING of yellow and 

itch pine and white, for that part of the road 
«twccen tlm Point of Rocks and Harper's 
Ferry, will be received by the subscriber at 
Ellicotl's Mills, Md. until the first day of June 
next. The Scantling must be full six inches 
square, of sound timber, free from wind-shakes, 
and clear of wp, except on one corner of each 
piece, where ono inch of sap will bo admitted. 
It must he at least twelve feet long, but maybe 
longer, provided it is increased in length by 
regular additions, that is, it may be 12, 1C, 20, 
and soon, feet long, clear of kerf. If two or 
more kinds of limber are proposed for, the kind, 
quantity and price of each will be separately 
elated. Such as may be delivered by water 
will be deposited on the bcrrn bank of tb*\ 
Cliesapeake and Ohio Canal, at such point 
or points as the subscriber may designate; 
but if transported bv land the proposer will 
state the point or points on the 'line of the 
rail road at which, he can most convenient^ 
ly deliver it. One third of the quantity pro 
posed for, to be delivered on or before the 
ttntday of August ono third on or before tho 
first day of September and the remaining- 
third on or before the( first day of October next, 
without fail. The timber to bo inspected on 
delivery, and approved by an agent of the com 
pany, before it will be acccptcu and paid for.  
About one hundred and thirty thousand feet 
lineal measure- will be required in the whole, 
but bids will bo received for any quantity from 
one thousand lect upwards. Proposers in the 
Southern States, or on the navirablc waters of 
the Chesapeake Bay, may avail themselves of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal from the Dis 
trict of Columbia, or of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road from Baltimore, as'chean and safe 
modes of transportation, Proposal* may b% 
transmitted to tlie subscriber by mail.

CASPAR W. WEVER.
Ellirort's Mills, Md. 29th Ai>rU, 1834.
ft}-To be published in the National Intel 

ligencer, U. S. Telegraph and Globe, Wash 
ington Cily Gazette, Alexandria, D. C. in 
all the papor* in Frederick, Ilagerstown, 
Rockvlllo, Cumberland, and Easton, Mary 
land Leesburg,Charleston,'Winchc»ter,Rom- 
uey, Moor field, and Norfolk, Virginia and d;<- 
plicale accounts receipted, transmitted IB C. W. 
\Vever for p«y iiicnL

may 3 2u»9t
To the Public. ~~

THE undersigned liavinc been appointed 
GEOLOGIST lo the Slate of Maryland, 

deems it advisable to make known to his fel 
low citizens llie duties which under such ap 
pointment ho is required to perform, and to in- 
tornrfi-M<» tiC..l»«». Bumiut^m <^ ..i.-.r..  i.-.j.,

00 far, changes the course of
5. To put the lands out of the reach of for 

feiture or escheat; und *> fur, is against the 
laws of Forfeiture and Esditat.

6. To transmit personal chattels to succes 
sors in a certain line; and so far, is against the 
law* of Dittribut ion. .

7. To give them tho sole and exclusive 
right of banking under the national authority; 
and so fur, is against the laws of Monopoly.

8. To communicate to them a power to make 
laws paramount to the laws of the States; for 
so they must be construed, to protect the institu 
tion from the control of the State Legislatures; 
and so, probably, they will be construed.

I consider the foundation of the Constitution 
as laid on this ground, that 'all powers not de 
legated to the United States by the constitutum 
nor prohibited by it to «'-««« - ««   «.«.« «*reserved
to live States or to the People. 1 (Iwclllli a~ 
mendmcnt) To take a single slup beyond the 
boundaries thus specially drawn around the 
powers of Congress, is to take po*se<siou of u 
boundless field of power, no longer susceptible 
.of any definition. , .

The incorporation of a bank, and the powers 
assumed by this bill, have not, in my opinion, 
)»en delegated to the U. States by the Con.sli-

I. They are'not among tho powers specially, 
enumerated. For these ar«, 

1. A power to lw taxis for the purpose of 
But

money to come up to the seat of uoverntiu'iit, 
for tho officers there. The payments of inter 
est und salary i:i eiich Stalir, mny be made by 
Treasury orders on tho Slulc collector. This 
will take up Ihc greater parl of tho money he 
bus colluded in his Slate, and consequently pre 
vent tlm gre.it muss of it 'from l-cingdravvn out 
of the Stain. If there 1/e u balance of com 
merce in favor of that State, (igninst the one in 
which the government resides, the surplus of 
taxes will bu remitted by tho bills of exchange 
drawn for that commercial balance. And so 
it must if there were u bank. But if there 
be no balance of commerce, cither direct or cir- 
c.iilous, all the banks in the world could not 
bring us the, surplus of taxes but in the Ibrm 
money. Treasury orders, then, und bills of 
exchange may prevent tho displacement of the 
main mass of the money collected, without tho 
aid of any bank: nnd where these, fail, it can 
not bo prevented, even with that aid.

Perhaps, indeed, brink bills mny bo a more 
convenient vehicle than Treasury orders. But 
a little difference in Iho degree of convenience 
cannot subsiitu.'c tho necessity which the Con 
stitution makes tho ground lor assuming any 
turn-enumerated power.

Besides; ihe existing Banks will, without 
doubt, enter into arrangements tor lending 
their agency, and the more favorable, us there 
will IMS a competition among them tor it.-- 
Whereax, this bill delivers us up bound to the 
Nalionnl Bank, who are free lo refuse all ar 
rangements but on their .own terms, and the 

ic not free, on such refusal, to employ any 
bank.

CONSTABLE'!.
BY virtiif of two writs of Fi Fa. to me di- j 

rretod by T. C. Nicola, Esq. one, at the suit of 
Thomas O. Martin, Adinr. of Andrew S. An- 
tiionv, und the other at tho suit of Ho\ve* 
Goldsborough, againvt Thomas Clfiud.i, I will' 
sell to the highest bidder for cash, wt the front 
door of tho Court House on Tuesday the 3d 
day of Juno next, between the hours of ten 
o'clock, A. M. und four o'clock, P. M. the 
following property, viz. one sorrel llorxe, one 
Barge nnd Oars, one Iluwling Seine nearly 
new, nnd u!>out ono hundred and thirty or for 
ty fathom long, completely fixed with ropes, 
&c. for uso. Also on Thursday the l'2(h duy 
of June next at the, tame place, and between 
the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock, I will offer to the 
hig'hcst bidder for cash, the uncxpired term of 
service of a negro man named Duvid.tha length 
of ihe time ol Rcrvire lo be made known on tho 
day of sale. Attendance given by

WM. C. RIDG A WAY, Constable.

from lfa.1- 
tiiirorfl, with a complete ussorlmcnt of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CONSISTING Ol'

<;oi tU«»iio«'s HOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS
t»! »','. dyscriplk'lis; 

LAIJIKS' SHOKS, consisting of KID,
SKA Lund MOROCCO, of the most tusV
luiiable style, and niadc by the best of nian-
ufaclurcrN; 

DO YS'oud MISSES' SHOES of all dcsctip-
tiws . 

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.
 .'/LSO-

Putm Leaf Hats, Trunks & Black- 
: ing.

AH which will be sold on tha most pleasing 
terras, and price* made to suit tho prcwuro of 
the time*.

The,public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Cw

Notice.
VL'r AS committed to the Jnil of Montgomery 
vv comity, Maryland, on tl>3 llth inst. us 

n run.iwav, a yellow woman, who c"nlls her 
self Auu Wanhington Ridgly. She says she 
belongs to a Mr. John Lee, on Deer Creek.  
She appears tu be about 30 years of age, five 
toot high; her clothing when committed, waa 
an old linen frock und two 61d handkerchiefs,

Thcwtvner of the above described woman is 
requested to come forward and release her, 
otherwise she will be discharged agreeably to 
law.

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sheriff. 
April 23, 1834 may 3 4w 
The Globe. Washington City; Whig, at 

bjaston, and Citizen, in Fredericktown, will 
;ive tlie above four insertions, and send their 
idcounto to [Frco Press] in for payment.

W

mav 21 3t
To he drawn May 21th, 183-1, The Virginia 

Lottery, Class No."4.
" *« r* w w

1 prize of 

1

SCHEME.

the Senate, would 
tution. 

2. To 'borrow ' But this bill nei-
ft. AW WIWVV nrwr-J • — ~- U™——^.

Iherborrows money, nor insures the borrow 
ing it. The proprietors of tlie ba»k will be 
just as free as any other money holders, to lend 
or not to lend their money to ihe pub ic. The 
operation proposed in the bill, first to lead them 
two millions, and then borrow them back »-

 Though the constitution controls the laws of
«»»'t*"Mortmam.eofcrastopermil 

Jo hold U«J for certain purpose., yet 
M to permit them to communicate a similar 

other c^rporato bodwf

i, on such refusal, to employ any 
That of Philadelphia, 1 believe, 

does this business by llicir post notes, 
which, by an arrangement with tho treasury, 
are paid by any State collector to whom theyare paid by any
are presented. This expedient alone suffices 
to prevent the existence of that nccetsity .which 
may justify the assumption of a non-enumera 
ted power, as a means for carrying into effect 
an enumerated one. The thing may be done, 
and has been done, and well done, without this 
assumption; therefore it does not stand on that 
degree of necessity which .can. honestly justify

It may be said, that a Bank whose bills 
would have a currency all over the States, 
would be more convenient than ono whose cur-

{$20,000 
5.000
2.0:10
1.600J lL'»t 
1,210 I 12«

FOR SALK.
A small farm in Miles River Nc<'k, adioin- 

ingtlw lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
K, Spcddon, called "Wheatland." This farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) th> 
land is of Ihe fctst quality, and well calculated 
forwltealor com tho improvements arc, a 

two story framed house with kitchen 
house, stable, barn, &c. Tlie

Tickets 85 Httjvcs «ii'50 Quarters 81 25. 
Any person wishing to adventure in Mc- 

Laugmin's Lottery, can be itctommoiUited wilh 
Tickets at this onice. The capital prize is 
valued at 836500 also one at «30QO on* at 
82050, and 6 at 800, and 8 at 750, und 11 at 
8200, and a variety of smaller prized Tickets 
only 910.

P. SACKET, Easton, Md.

75prizes »500 ...__ .__,.. ...,. . 
85 5WO|-K*-'-abovcdJ3cribcil<arin will b« sold low 

,'v -and on accommodating forms.  Apply lo A
""' " " """- "jA&l&.BESSON.40
30,1

may 20

THE
For ilent,

.  farm called "Mmximore," adjoining 
_ the lands of Col. Wm. Iluyward, James 
Barllett and Mrs. Elizabeth Works. It will 
be rented at 8200 per annum Apply to the 
subscriber, or to James C. Wheeler, at Eas 
ton Point. WM. VICKARS. 

april 29 5w

Notice.
AS committed to the jail of Montgomery 

. . county, Maryland, on the 24th instant, 
.;s a runaway, a yellow woman, wlio calls lier> 
self June A uderoon appears lobe about 35 
years of age, five feet S inches high. Had on 
when committed, a blue callico frock, striped 
i-otton handkerchief, old slices and stockings.  
Tho owner of the above described ne^ro u re 
quested to come forward and release her, other 
wise she will be discharged uccording to law: 

RICHARD R. VATERS,Sheriff. 
April 30,1831. may G 4w 
The Globe, Washington city; Whig, at 

Easton, and Citizen, in Fredericktown, will 
give the nbove fcur insertions, and send their 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment.

^
in which their application to him may be made,.. 

It is the duty of tho Geologist "to make  ' 
complete, a minute geological survey of the' 
State, commencing with that portion which 
belongs lo llie Tertiary order of geological tor- 
rnntion, and with the Southern division there 
of, and progressing regularly wilh the course, 
of the waters of Ihe Potonuic and Chesapeake. 
through thai region, »nd thence through the 
other subdivisions of the State with as much] 
expedition and despatch as may be consistent 
with minuteness nnd accuracy, and be shall 
prepare and by before the Legislature at Iho 
commencement of every session a detailed ac 
count of all remarkable discoveries made, aud 
the progress of the work."

It shall further bo his duty "<,t those sea- 
soas not suited to the active prosecution of the 
geological survey, lo analyze nnd uncertain the 
qualities and properties ot all specimens of min 
eral substances or soil* left at his. office or resi 
dence, for that purpose, by any citizen of the 
State, and taken from auy portion of the Ter 
ritory of the State."

In pursuance of tliooe duties, the undersign 
ed is about to proceed immediately to the E. 
Shore of Maryland, where he wiU remain until 
the end of June; after which be will visit liio 
counties lying between tlte Puluxent and Po- 
tomac rivers, proposing to make his examina 
tion of this portion of the State during the 
months of July and August. His cabinet du 
ties cannot therefore be commenced before the 
month of September. Desirous, however, that 
no avoidable delay should be experienced by 
such of his lellow citizens as are interested in 
tlie subject of his investigations, the undersign-- 
rdhas made arrangements with Mr. Philip T, 
Tyson, of the firm of Tyson & Fisher, N o. 192 
Baltimore street, to receive during hw absence 
the specimens of mineral substances, soils, 
waters, &C. which may be submitted. Any 
information concern ing these, net requiring lu 
be determined on an emigrate investigation or 
analysis, will be furnished by Mr. Tyson  
further information will be communicated by 
tlie undersigned himself at the earliest conve
nience.

EDWAHD STUART,
OTILL COKT1KUE8 TO' CARRY ON TUB

^W-twheel-wrigbt anil Scythe C ra
' "': .", Uling Business,
At bis old stand, at tho corner of ^Vttshi^f:ton 

, and South streets, opposite Dr. Dcnny s
  and the Young Ladies' Seminary. 

Feeling grateful for past favors, lie begs leave 
to mfbrm his friends nnd the public generally, 
that Iw has procured a lirst rate assortment of 
materials, ami has commenced cradling, and 
intends keeping them already made on hand.

  Pewons who may want Cradles, will do well 
by making immediate application, HS it is - 
thinr otteu put off till too late. !   :>. 

Easton, «pril 2l\ 1833. (G)8w

Young1 Ilinaido,
Will stand at Easton,on every 

Tuesday, and the residue of the 
week at the stable of the subscri 
ber, near the Chapel.

TKHMtt OF SERVICE.
Six dollars the spring's chance, payable on 

the lirst October next -Twelve dollars to in 
sure a mare in fool, payable on tlie 1st Febru 
ary, 1H35.

1'hrce dollars for the single leap, cash, or five 
dollars payable on the first of August next 25 
cents to tho groom in euch case. Rinaldo is 
now in fine stud condition; but few mare* hav 
ing been sent to him this season, the chance nfl 
a tool in almost certain.

JNO C. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Barn well, near Chapel, Talbot county, 

may 17 Ow

may 13

J. T. DUCATEL,
14 Lexington street, Baltimore.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomcu HaywarQ,

T

FOR S ALB,
A FARM near St. Michaels, that I purclia- 

sed of William Skinner. This farm lies 
on a prong of Broad Creek, and is considered a 
verv healthy situation, and contains one hun 
dred and four acres of land. Th« improvements 
are u framed dwelling, barn and corn house.   
For further particulars apply to Joseph Gra 
ham in Easjon, or fho subscriber on the pre

W. JOSMSmises.

GEORGE W. PARROTT. Muter.
HIS sidendid new coppered and copjier fas 

tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 
the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin uud stale room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
leaving hasten every t» EDNKMDAY morninir 
at 9 o'clock ,»nd the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATURDAY at thesamehour. 

This packet nan two rancq* of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best bejb and bed-, 
ding the table will be supplied with  very  % 
tide in season calculated to minister to the coco- 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize the packet.

Freighuwill receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever, and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, *  
far as practicable.

SAMUEL H. 
Point, may fi

'..iJl



,V !M.O\'i: ]l./7.!'T.,
INTOIJ.MS his i-if.t.iiiiiTK mid the public,

lliiil h« has re>nn\ed his Store l«) llio room iv-
cenlly oci'Ujilr.i by Alis< .l.nl.Min, nearly »:p|«i-
silo lo ilw; IJ.i-l.!)) Hold, and IK>\! <l<«irti> ^ir.
(ir.ili.nn's oiiit". and Mr Love lay's Sliiri1  
\Yheivhu nt/ic.ls I   > ke6p tonslanily on hand

A <;KM:U\I. AS^OHT..II:NT or
STAPLK fc FANC'V CiOOUS.

And in aiUilion to lii< Ibrmer stni'k lie has 
jn<| r.'coi.ei!, and is now ojioiiinjc a* livsh sup-

\r GOODS AND

nuitiib'.e f-ir the pr   sent season.
lli< frit'nds and !!..   public ar« earnr.-l!y so 

JJcidil In ^ive him a call.
Jan 1 1 __________

New and Splendid Assortment ol

fl 
A

K subscribe r h^s just relumed from Hal 
limoie. and i* now opening th" best us 

«ortmi.iit of UUO i'S and SHOKS, tl.at he 
has evrr bad. His fuends and (be public 
nre requested lo call and see him. lie is de. 
ti rmii:fd to sell at (he most reduced prices 
for cash, 
leaf

CABINET

^ *  (he public generally,thai h«has. ipmnienc- 
i-d (he above business 1,1 ihe house ibrniPily 
oerupieii bv Mr. Kdsvurd Mullikin.as llie 1'osl

I':---?, »uil nearly opposite Mr. F. Niniic's 
B.-.Uery.

ll<- Ins just returned from Hnl:inini-e, with 
.1 first rate assortment of \VKLL SKASON 
K,D MATERIALS in his line, which he i« 
prepared lo niannf.ictiiro at (be shorlest no- 
1're. into FURNHrRK of ALL DKSCUIP 
TION'S, and on Ihe mo*! rrasonahle terms.

The subscriber has .1 first rate HKARSE, 
anil i   svell prepared Hi execute all orders for 
Colliii* s\il!i neatness and despatch, nnd (he 
s'.r'u-lest allondon svill be paid lo funcrtls.

He has al.-n a first rale, TL'RNKK jin hi* 
empl iv, sshu svill execute nil orders iu his line 
ir i ill iiPalneMi and despatch.

KaMon, July - *

T^"OT1('K is requested lobe given, thai a 
i.^1 F.VIIi will be held in K.isloii, aluiul llie 
last of Mas-next ensuing, to aid in procurins: 
funds to build a Church at St. Michaels River 
lorry, on th« N. West side of the river, IIJKHI a 
site fecently given for iho same and a!l ladies 
disused li> contribute lo its success, are r.n:sl 
ivs^oruully iuviU'd to give their aid. 

lob 22

or cash. He ha" also a great variety of Palm 
naf Huts, blacking, tie. kc.

PETER TAUR. 
npril 9

trombic, 
[The

M.

'CONCERNING Til KIN 
POWERS, bv J. Aber- 

I). F. R. S.
Knglish |K>rio<lical. speaks in 

llie highest Ifcnusof commendation oflhUsvork]
,/LSO,

(Je'.grnpl'V of the Heavens, by K. II. liurrill 
JMal'.o 1.run's Schoul Geography ,,i,.l A!;.» » 
Peter Parley's (ieography ibr ihildren, iil.is-

Iratc.l with To cn^ravinirs 
Peter Parley's lli-tory of tho WoilJ, 75 en 

gravings
Mason on SeTT-lvnosv ledge 
Jones" Philosophy 

' * Mclnlyre on the iilolj«>5.
Together svith a very gi-ner.d r.fwM-ti'iivil nl 

SCHOOL BOOKS," PAPER, BLANK 
UOOKS.tir. kc. 

I'or sale by
K'DU'ARD MLLLIKIN. 

2
flr./-l></ok.« not on hand, will' hf order'*! and 

oVluinvil sviih as littiedclay.us practicable.

((i-rised List of Jtooks ami -1'i'hcs.
The following ssork» are offered for sale by 

JOHN J. 1IARROD,
nOOK A(;U>T OF Till'.' .SlI-.TIIOlilST 1'UO- 

TES>TA.\T CIUIICII.
per doz. Retail. 

Discipline M. P. Church, 
containing Coiwlilulion 
& Declaration of Right!), £325 37i 

Jlymn book AI. P. Church 
w! uo. tfe put ix ion n u* .^-o-»- 

- sheep ., 5 00 02 i 
Do. Jo. do. gilt, morocco, (> 00 To 
Do. do. do. call, gilt, b 00 1 00 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra, 13 00 1 .50 
Do. do. ili>. morocco do. 13 00 1 50 
Do. ilo. do. plain, calf, 5 00 (jyi 
X*o. do. do. ijioroiio,

strap gill, 10 00 1 25 
Shiiin mi the plan of Salsalion, 14 04 1 50 
Hunter's Sacred Uiogr.sphy, 3

42 00 4 50

INDKPENDKNCK.
'j"IIK excellent youn-.' Jack IN DKPKN D- 
  KNCK. rais'-d in Kcilucky. by tiie gen 

tle-inn svhi) raided tho tine mules osvned by 
Ed ss <iiil N. llaniblc'.on. K»q. and ol the same 
stiH-k, svill stand the eiiMiing season at the 
Chapel, o>i every other Monday, Tuesday and 
\Yedues.U»y, ami nt Ihe sijbscrilicr's tiinn, thi 
remainder ol the time, ISeing young he ssil 
be limited to 20 mare-1 . -   .-,. .   - .

— TERMS— '_ "';
Seven dollars the season, to be discharged \,\ 

live, if paid by tho :2>th October. In-ainuici 
jslil. but *S ssili he nieised in full. il'|«u'd b\ 
Ihe 1st of April 1S35. Insurance ran only bi 
m.!i!i' by special contract ss ith the subscriber 
Tsvcnty-iise cents to the urooiii isiearh case. 

EDWARD NAIMJ.

WAS cimimmiitcd lo the Jail ol HallimoK 
city and counlv, on ihe Dili day of 1 

I'rnary, 1S3-1, by William A. Sha-fler,'Kso.,o 
Justice of the I'eace, in and Ibr t'lecily of lf.il 
timore. as a runasvay, a mulatto man svho call 
hi.uieif JOHN JOHNSON,says he was borl 
Ir.'e, amlvas raised by Jowph Gray, Carol in 
counly, Eastern SU.ro Maryland. Said inn 
lallo man is about 2S years oi'age, 5 leet 7 1-2 
inches high, has a scar on the left side of his 
nose caused by a cut, a small scar on the le 
hand ne.ir the ss ri«l, a scar on the top of his 
right lixil, caused bv the cut of an axe. Had 
on st hen committed, a pair of drab country 
ch.lii paiiliihwr!*, red llannel shirt, oUl guernsey 
I rot k. blue, red and ssltile Scotch cap, and pair 
nl i u,i rse siioes. The owner (if any) ol .'he 
above ik-scribed mulatto man, is rei;u"sted to 
ci>me forsvard pruvr projicrly, pay thartjes and 
take him asvay, otherwise he svill be discharg 
ed accoixlimr to lass.

1). W. IH'pSON. Wanion. , 
Ualtimore i itv and ix>i;ntv Jail.

Till; cKLF.IiltATEl) MiOKS.L

Rod Rover,
Will stan-1 at Ka-din and 

_ __ tho Trappo iu Talhot county,THE HTK.IH no.tT "~~ ~~~"

KKNUH \v(»LC<rrr,
L'tiftuin fJVi.' ; <iKi IVn/ni, 

ILL leave HaliiiJiiire every Tin USD s\
   ruing at 0 o'clnck lor lt»ck!:-.ill, (or- j single leap; svith 2) cents to the grooin in each 
Chesl'jituwn, lommencing on I he '-> lli | case. The insurance monies to be pa.'l by Ihe

20th January, ISlJ.i; ihe monies Ibr Ihe season 
lobe paid by t!-o 20lh August next; the mo 
nies Ibr the single L-ap to be paid at the liiiie, ol 
serviic.  Mares insured and purled sviih be

am! at Now Market ami Cam- 
Dorcliester (ounty,

. The prr.-es II|MU» svhich Ihe services ol 
Red Rover svill 1 c rondorc.d, arc us lollnsvs, lo 
ss'it: si\ dollar.-i ihe. Spring's chance, isvclve 
ilol!ai.< to insured mare'ia liiiil. three dollars the

. • i .• II, 1.1 .11 l'..« 1 >
in

ii a ami (
ist. Returning ssill k-;.'i' < 'heslerU ( 
very FUSDAY morning at S u'clm k, Corsica 
t Uio'cliKk., and RocKhall «l 12 o'cli.cK . UI.MI-. 

riic WOI.COTT has been much iimti'ivcd.
nice last sedson iu every respect, and llie pto- i |orc j[ is a«ce;-|ained they arc in foal, the per- 
rielors solicit for her a share of public palro- 
;  ge. u M. ONVI:N, Agent.

BOAT

w

VI.'OLINK COr.NTV .ORPHANS' 
COCRT,

April Term, A. D. 1831. 
On application ol James II. ISumbolil, mlinr 

 I 'Thomas Sssan late of Can/line county, ikv'd. 
I is ordered,that hcgivi the notice required by 
,i\s tor creditor.: lo exhibit their claimsagiunst 
in- said deceased's e«t.ite,and that Ihe same be 
iiiblished once in e.uli week Ibr the space ol [ 
iiree s'.ivcessive weeks, in one of the new-spa- alorcsaiii (lays 
icrs printed in Kaslon. 

In testimony that llie fon-iroing is Iruly co-

sens pulling svill be Iielil accountable Ibr ihe 
in:-uraui o monies.

Red Hover is nosv 10 years old, inline-slue! 
condition, of (he best Mood in (ho country, a> 
by reference to the annexed pwhgn".' s\ ill ap 
pear. Rod Rovi-r is a bisiutil'd y.rrct, nearly j 
10 hands high, with a bold anil hilly carriage. I 
sviih great bone and sincsvjhis general appear- j 
ance commanding, lulinirud and ypjiroved by j 
jild ::<!i.

lied Rover svill be at Kaslon on Tuesday 
2-ltli inst. at N'esv Market on Thursday the 
:!7th inst. at Cambridge on Saturday the 21'lh 
inst. and at the Trappe on Monday the Hist 

i nsl. and attend each stand alternately on the 
once in tsvo weeks during 

the season. The season to commence on the 
20lh March instant, and end on the. 2Ulh June 
next.

I'EDIflltEEaf the celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Red Rover svas got by Chance Mcd-

ILL as usual leave llallimoro every 
Tuesday and Friday morning- «t seven 

o'cUKk,fiirAirn.-.|K)lis,Caiiibriilge(vialhecom- 
paiiv'tOsharfalCastlehaven) and L'aston; re 
turning will leave Kaslon every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 D'I luck, for Cambridge, f via 
Casllchaven") Annapolis ami Dallimorc. Pas- 
sago from Baltimore to Casllehaven or Kas 
lon >2.

On Monday Iho21sl inst. she svill commence 
i.cr routes from Baltimore, lo Corsica and 
Chcslertosvn, l"aviug IJaltinu.rB every Mon 
day morning at <i o'clock and return siime day. 
Passage us heretoliire.

All baggage, pac.kagos, &c. at the risk of the 
ow.ner or owners thereof. 

Us order,
L. (i. TAVLOR,Commander. 

  a r!l 15

,
''SVAKKS this method to inform the ladi,.,.
A this and the adjacent (ountius, t'.ial s-li'c j,

loud* currying on the' Milliurry and M iU |[,|
Making, at tliR hov.se heretofore occupied |.j
Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner, fop that purity.
She hopes llio old customers ol'the houst>' n hl j
the Indies generally, svill patronize hcr,aVs'-|.
a determined to use her utmost ciulc;i\orsio
ive general sa,lis!action.

npvil 10 .-i.'

 »rj. pied from the minutes of proceedings 
^'VifStV1 of the. Orphans'Court of th-; conn-

"jfflSfetv afonsAd, I have here., -e, my '^er Ken Kovcr was -«n oy » nance ,m,.- 
?$$$ 1,-nnd. and the seal of my oflirc affix- k>> Ollt ol "'« '»'«   «»V 9 ^" ''; f * orrcsl ,( ' .r1 ' 
'}&*?£? n\ this ei.rluli divof \nril V I) «!'« «as got by (,ol. 1 a)loe s Oscar, and was 
"^ n'^"!,C fcV.'T..?.,,i ':; ;,' pronounced one of the lines! Oscar mares everi hundred and thirty-lour. 

Test. 
;.U;Va WM. A. FORD.Reg'r.

of Wills lor Caroline county.

% c<Mir*i \xci: WITH TUB \BOVK oin>i°-K, 
NOTICK IS HKRKBY filVKN,

That the subscriber of Caroline counlv huth

pr
raised on this shore; (lor pedigree of Col. Tay- 
loc's C>scar, see Turf Registerj; his ^rund d.tm 
liy Col. Lloyd's Vin^t-un. (lor pedi^rej of 
\'inp;t-un, see also Turl Ue^ister.) The jrr.ind 
dam of Red Rover ran on the Centres'die course 

j the tour mile heats, when in loal with the dam 
jof ived Ilovi-r/and won the money, b<:utn\£ the 

oil.lined from iht: Orphans' Ccurt of Ciiniiine 1 >ccund and third heats; au.l the dam of Hed 
county, in M.iryJaml, I.ell:.':-s of ii;!ininMiia-} Rover (llie Forest ! -irl) when but 15 years old, 
lion on the jiersouiil estntu of Thomas S\v..<i, j ran on the Jvaslon course, and won and tmlc 
! ite of Caroline county, deceased; all per- '.the purse, 1 e.itinir the sirond :md lha-,1 heats, 
sons having claims a^-.iinst the said dmeas- Chance Mcdiiry was got by Col. Vayloe's im- 
nl's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit i |xiricd horse Chance,'(ti>r pedigree « !' Chainc 
iV-.c s.\;ne \vith tlio proper sum hers Ihcr.H)! In | >ce Tr.rf Ue.ii'tiT, March Sn. ISli?, pa-^o 
the subscriber, on or betbri! the twenty-siMh  :<-1 and '.''25.) svho was selected at a \i-ry 
"I October n"X!. or they may otherwise by ! uijjh price in Kn^iand, by the best .!uil : ;'i'S, 
lav. be CM hided from all bcn'vli! of the said i or Col. Tavloe, and was i,,i;iorti!d in the year

AVAS COM.MITTF.n to thejad of <JUff«:n 
Ann's counly, OM IlicSlh ilay of January, 1834, 
by \YilliatiriSiirp«'r,a Justice oftlic Peace, in 
i.'-d lor said county us a runaway, a woman 
who calls herself F.I,I/A UK 1) FOR D, 5 feet 
lii"-h. about i.S yearsol'ane, dark complexion. 
A Iso a boy named U KN'J A MIX II A RRIS, 
I'J years of ujjje, -I feet '2 inches liifjli, lijjht com- 
(.lexion; the svomansayH they are the property 
>f \Villiam Rogers of llaltimore City.

The owner uf the alnivc described negroes 
\re requested to come Ibrward jirove property, 
|iay fli.ir'jrs and lake, them tiway, ollicrwise 
Ihey svill be discharired accordiny; to law. 

Til OS. SUJ)LKR, ShlT. 
ol'(juccn Ann's county.

eslali'. ti iven uc.der mv I tins

Removal.

of April, A. I), eighteen hundred and thirty 
lour.

JAMHS B. RUM HOLD, Adn.'r.
of Thomas Ss\, in, doc d. 

April 12 3.v

NOTICE
IS 1IEREUY GIVKN, Tint tl,0 m,i, r. 

signed ap|X)inledb> the Ju l^cs ofTulb(it ami) . 
ty <-'ourt, commissioners to dis ide or ui|i lo t | |( 
lands and real estate of William Oztniin, l,i|cof 
Talliot county, deceased, will proceed 'in t],0 
execution of the said commission agrceuMv |.j 
lasv, 0:1 the premises, on Friday, Viih \'|, v 
ncxt.ut 11 o'clock. .A.M.. ' ' 

Signed
LAMREHT W. SPENCj-n 
JJKNNKTT. HHACCO 

-',,'  J1KNRY HOLLY DAY 
FAYETTK fJIBSON 
JAMES Ml'KKA Y LLOYft

npril 15

OST, a few dnyc since, on llie road Innlii-.- 
from Ccnlrcville to Kaslon, or from \-'M? 

ton (o Denton.nnolil KKD MOROCCO (>o'( 
K KT ROOK , containing several notes ollim;,! 
and sundry other papers, of no use to anv |H;I 
son but Ihe owner. Tho nl ovc reward svill I *• 
paid, and the grateful thanks ol the owner, !. . 
leaving it svith Mr. Mullikin, Post Master Jt 
Kaslon. SAMUKL II. S11AAV. 

inarchll

Eastern Sliorc Jockey Club.
^l~MI K nirmbersofthe Kaslern Shore Jockey 
 «  Club are requested lo meet at Mr. Losve's 
Hotel in Kaslon, i;!i Tuesday the 2()th of May 
next, in order to decide on a suitable site lor 
a course , ibr the ensuing fall races.

A. C.KAHAM, Sec'ry. 
Kaslon, april 22

Jl'.yl' receivnl :md for Sab- al ihe UruK 
Store of SAMlJliL AV. SI'KNCER.

A KP.KSII surpi.v or 
MKDIL'IJWS, ])lt UGS, PJJL\TS, OILo,

3t
FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAH, 

THE House and Lot near the Point. 
where Captain Samuel Thomas rcsiilal 

'or terms apply to
SAAl'L. II. HKNNY.njrent

iiimual meeting of the Ferial- Riblr
-«- Siivii-ly of Talbot county, will be held in

tlie Ch'irih at Kaston, on Ti ;   . v .' t!i |V 2"»lh,'l
if the we.ither permit the al!o;;da.;. i: c' ". -  'lis-|
tanl meiitiier.-!, if not on the next favoniM«-'  '.:' '.

The Rev. Mr. Xn'-.d,-, will addres* tin- so 
ciety, and it" members aret!ier-;i'i.> partitular- 
ly rei|ur-.ted to attend. Hut the Managers re- 
sjM-ctfully invite all w;:o tiny !> > ! n'i intesesl 
in their proceeding* to honor tin 1 aniiiviTS'iry 
by their presence. The Chiii'th sviil be open 
ai 11 o'clock.

march 15

il<ishci:ii, C'mile and (ilei-^i
<!hurch HiMury, from the
eji'liesl jioriuil to Ib'Ju, '^ vo-

1 noen K vo.
Brown's Pbilosopliy of llicllu-

man Mnul, 
Pocket TfsUuinit-1 , sheep, gilt

•F 00 

30 00 

3 oU

o .r.O

2

5 00

*\ 'id

37i 

l)2i

3 7o

1 Tl

JAMKS L. SMITH, 
T.SM.DK, HARIT^C RIDI.XJ-DHKSS M sic 1:11, 

Has ri-inovc-il his shop lo the stand recently 
ot cii|.ii-d bv Mr. Oohlcr, COl'JJT STRKKT.
near t!ie ^tarkel house, a'ul IM-IWI^-O ihe «.IOPV« 
oj'.iLp,  U'll".'1''- (iolilsmilh and .Mr. Thomas 
liberal patronage he has reccised since he ha- 
earried on business in Ka*lon.

Kvcr tlLinkful Ibr lh.' lavurs he ha? reci-ised. 
e assures hi.- friends and the public, that ]\\- 
est exerlioiis to plea«e, svill «M)iitiniit* lobei-x- 
rled. His culling is regulated by (lie luli-l 
i«hior,s from Iho nities. received |ierioilically; 
ml his work is done in as neat and substantial ' 
iii.iinier as in tu<>sl of the city shops 

SCOl'RINC."
having s-iiled or stained Cloth 

'lollies, can have them scoured, and put in or- 
ler.soas to I e little inferior in appearance lonew 
n tills branch of business, the subscriber hopes 

will be able to render perfect s.ili>facti<>n 
ing been taught it by Mr. Oehlcr, whose 

svork bits ln:en highly approved. : 
Jan. 4 G

of Ci: liM |hr !bo(

uij*lav last.
>.. .1,^ u board ill

THos. C. MC(»i.s, c:;-.
to ihe Coi-iimissiirneis li;r 'i'. C.

Academical Reader, a first rate 
cl.rt* book tor schools,

Inlroduction lotho above rea 
der, 2 ".0

Sa irin's Sermon's 3ii DO
Rilliu's Ancient History, 2 

sols. " -IS (10
Dr. Jeiming'ft History of the 

Controversy iu tiio. Metho- 
ili.l KpiKcopal Church, on

presentation into the gosern- . ':•''•' 
mi.iil of said Chtirrhj 0 00 1 00 

Kaxtcr'i* coll lo the I ijlrover-
led, -1 TX) 50

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, ;{ ')0 y, i
iJo. do. do. gill, -1 50 f>u

Manet!on Sell-1Cnoit ledge, '2 50 ',iH
Mrs. Rosve's Devout KKereiM:s, 2 60 3H

Rise ami Progress
in lh« Soul, -1 00 50 

Lile of Air*. Flelcher, u' 00 To 
Kvidi-nceiJ of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watsun, P,iley. 
Jcny us ami Leslie, '' 12 (i() 1 -2~> 

Polyglot Hililes, plain, 15 00 1 :,0 
l)o. Tcxcimi nts, gilt.cvtra, il 5J 1 00 

Clnrko'MScripture Promises, 2 5(1 :tU 
Walls on Ihe Mind, 4 5y <i^>' 
\Vi"-i'.'rii Lyre, an excellent KC- 

lo;:tion ol Church Music, a- 
to the most popular 

Hymn book tune*,
with patent miles, 7 00 75 

Dr. A. Ciarke'aadvice to prea-
cliersunil people, if 10 per 100 ISi 

Flelchi i-'s Address lo Seekers 
for s,;!>ation,sliU'hed iu neat

nmvh hi

Tin: ci:i.!:iiii.iTi:i) n
IV&SfHOia

WILL
season at 
sprinij's c

e ii t i.imal'cslhi* 
I'uur d-i' 1 ' rs tl,.- 
.tuco, t.,. lull,;rs

SlU; he svas the sire oi (I niii.ilkin, Spivuhitor, 
'Ai cidoul, Siape'a toll, Chance, i'cr. idl ti 
rale ninncr-j in their day. Chance was gol by 
Lurcher, his dam Ro.uily, by lisdcr Ally  
Lurcher ss as by iJmi (iaunoii, svho svas by 
Ki!i[!.si'; his d.uii was l.-y Vertuii-.sies or 
/ -i 'ijise. Hyder Ally svas by Rlank; his dam 
by Ke^c.lus.   liiaiik, the great g. g. g. grand 
sire of Red Rover, win gotten by the (iodol- 
phiu Arabiaa out ol the little Hartley mare; 
he svas full brother to old .I.inus a;id old Kng- 
land. This mare was got by liartiestt's Chil- 
dors, full brolhe.r to Flying Childcrs; her dam 
J»'lyiiig. \Viiig, by William's NVi/od Slock 
Arabian; her grand dam l.y St. Victor's 
SJarb; hor great grand dam by Wlryuot, son ( f 
Fensvick's Itarb. Dun (iannon ssas gotten 
::y Kclipse, t is dam by Herod, his grand dam 
Doris by li'ank, his grc.it grand dam by Spe 
culator, by Crib. The dam of Chance" Mod- 
ley ihe sire ol !\eil Rover, \v-is got by Young 
Diomead, by Col. 'IV,!"'..-'.- (irey j)ui;nc<iil, 
dam by iho imported l.oysi.- (J;;! riel. Young 
Diomead's dar.i ssas got by Sn.ii.i, a son of old 
Sn.i; ; her dam by Ligliilixit, a :<:•'.< cf.iidCude, 
«.w. «. t . ^osnr A ^ ^., Al: , iK ~^ r:K

(V.itTirirATi; We do hereby '.vrlify that
Red Kover has boi-.i bicaled asa -lallii.ii.siucc he

I \\.\: lour years old, i>i this county, that svohave
se:Mi many ci his I'jits and bi-lievc him to

I a vigorous and sure IL-al gouir; hi.s c;ilu are
I large and sscll fornird, and in geuciv.l do him
:niii h iTi-dii. T(,e blood of l.is sire. Chance
Mi'dloy, cannot be excel led, «'it her ST its purity,
>ir Ilii: s alec of it< crosses; his rlaui by Oscar,
hii grand d.im by Vin^t-uiijaiid g. ;.. il.un ,m
i->.iib'.|it raier, descended bv Cc|. Lloyil'j

AMONG WHICH ACE:

Dr. Sciiddcr's Ejc
Water.

Morphine, F.metine, 
Slrichninc. Cottiine, 
Pipperine.Oi! Cnhcbs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Canlharadin, 

Lauda
num.

Oitlo Opium, 
lodviic.

Ilydriodatn of Potash 
Black Oxyde ol Met

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Aei,i.
Quinine, Cir.e.honine, 
S-iraloga Powder?, 
ChloriileTooth Wafh 
Kxtraet of Bark, 
Do. Jabpp, 
Do. Colyeinlli Comp

dec 31
lor M iss

Branch Bank at Enston,
MAIU-II 2.)lli, 1S3J.

T IIK President and Directors of llie Far 
mers' Rank of Maryland, have dccl.inil 

a Dividend of 3 per cent, on the Stm-k of llie 
Company for the last six: months, ssln'cli svill 
be payable to the Stockholders or llu'.ir IIV.M! 
representatives, on or alter tho lirat Mouths- 
in April inst. ' 

Bv order,
JO'lIN C.OLDSnOROUGH, CasUicr. 

npril 1 3sv

Cieula, liclladon.i, Hvosciaiilus,and nil Ihe 
modern preparations, with a full supply of 

I'A TF.M'T MKllWLVEH,
S by 10, 10 by 12Mini GLASS, of all 

12 by 10, t^r.
Afso A i|uaniiiy of FRKS1I GARDEN 

.SI 1',h'.DS, pul up bv Ihe SliHkers of Massar.hu- 
sptlk, warranted genuine, all of which ssill be 
disposed of at reduced prices foi Cash.

Kaslon, dec 18

M. A, 6v 1
Till' subscriber begs le.ive to iniunn 

customers and the public in geiniral. liia'. be
his wiiil--r

J'i^^tt doliirs to msuivamare to '-.
rr '""' '-' »*:^-li" in lir.ll. S," ;-:oi| ti'i-fi- ; ,.. in i

Kaslon on W:? ln<";d»y tho 2'-tli >1 ).!i 
a;«p"2ilh, Mile; River" o i M'ivl,,v';.,:,-;:,
Michaels on Wednesday 2d Anvil, an-.l ' 

thronghoul the s-asou. IviUiIiw svas sire
Ciii'st.-r, out of a ().^:ir ni.n-i', and i

prn- 
Their

six years old this SIH-I vj-.
FA vK'i'Ti-: <;i;;  .(>:;.

Talbol counly,;.|.i-i| 1

NOTICK.
TH K snlucri! er L ivcs m'.'ii ,-  to a!l |-..:r-;o: 

iiiii'r.'s|<.||, thai it is i,c«'i.,-ary ihat !.;i,,''ie>N i 
his hand ; .lioc!:| be proiiiMtl'y c1ii<p<I. us I"1 
deti-ruiiMed tual his se; uri'lie; shall n-t s.iil: 
by any di-Iav.

He also ssisl.f., ;.-i < all allenlion lo tl.e noli;

KDWARn N. HAMnLKTON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN.

!. l'"ew horses in ibis county hall 
:i bt'-t'rr colls than lied Rose.-, 
^i^e U'e.l '.iclion, are ( enerally admired. 

Hii ihtvo y.Mrs did tolls, more particularly in- 
i sit,: atli-nlio:!.
I J. .M. FAVLKNKR. 

KasSm, Munh 2:», ixS!. mr20

N.
p: :i;;'al' 
li.ru;

just rultirned from nallimori: will 
suppy of MAT K RIALS, which is ot il ;c bcM 
(jualilv; mid is noiv ready (oatlendto any orders 
in his line ol business, at" the sliortcst n.Aice and 
on very aecoiniiio,laliug terms. He has also on 
h;Hid, new W.uijies, (lilt ^:td Sleel \Vakh 
Chains, Keys, Ru/ors, svarraulisl to be o| sup.- 
riori|Uality,l > i:nkniscs,Si issors.Scissorsllmk.;,; 
Silver Tlmublex, Silver Finger Cuards, lint- 
lailiaiind.li'panCanilli^licks, Cut C.i.iss C.i:»J.'i- 
(iiiurds, Snull'eis and Trass, Ra/i.r Strop'* 
Sliavinir Urushes, Hoxes and Soap, Night '| .,-' 
|icrs, Pnrrn.sM,)!! Caps, by the |mx, MHXJ ,mil 
IJuli hers Kmsc ,Sh«i<. 'rhimil, }||:icki:i"- Shoe 
uudToi'th ISruslirs, Khislic (Jarlers, (Vavons 
am! Slate Pencils, Cmrv Combs, Ti.eese.rs 

is. Piirliuiiifiit and Dull 
I'ins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
t'l's, iiy the box, Tobacco 

line tooth do., Cephalic

h ilw i

Flutes, ll.iniii 
Hinges, Te.i |{e||.i, 
Pens, I|<HI!>S itnd K 
IJoves, Hair Comb
SiiiiH", Spimg Lancet , (ihiss Inlvslanils

printed covers, 
Pjideiuix's Connexion 

ci«l and Profane History,

2 irr 100
of Sa-

4S 00

ISi

"William's onllie Lord'sSup|)er, 
Mosheiiji's Kcclesiastical II is(o-

5 (K
3 00

(13 
37 1

ry, nosv publishing in fiii|teri 
or style, hi -1to with Iti ele 
gant engravings, bound, ^7 51, 

Ditto, in calf, gilt, j) (XJ 
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly yilt on buck, niV* Hi 
edges, 9 00 12 00

Dr. Clurke R Commentary on 
(he Old and New Testament, 
nosv publlabing, bound and 
lettered; ' 15 00

lliirrod'* Collection oi Camp
Meeting Hymns, H74 
()r>-Order K lor any of the above liookK svill be

received by H* subscribor.und ibrsvurdcd ss ilh-
out doluy.

EDWARD MULL1KIN. 
JEWston, Dec 7. 1U33.

Wutur Color Paints, Violin String*, Smelling 
Hollies, Jew sharps, a large assortment, ;ui,l a 
variety ol otiier useful article;;, svhich he svill 
sell at a small ads .:nce for ca.-li. He {i.'irticu- 
larly invites his customer* and (he public in 
general lo give him an earls call, he.ir his prices 
and judge for theniselses. "Tin: subscriber re 
turns his Miicx'iv (hanks (br (hi: many i;,,-ours 
he has received from his customers auifllie pub- 
lii: iu general, and assures then, i|,;,t uothiug 
sldl shall be wanting on his purl, lo give them 
Uie most enlirc siitislitction.

The public's humble servant
., , _ J AMI-IS 15KNNV.
Kaston, December M, ISU.'J.
N. U. The highest cash price given tor old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exthagc for work 
or poods.

OO-Those person* having accounts that have 
been standing over six months will pleus« (all 
mid settle them, as money is at this time very 
much wanted in my businesg. J. B

For Rent,

of Josliiia M. Fimlkner, l^n,. by \vhii

placed in th'-siilisi-ribi r's KM?'!*, lors..|ti(."i..!ii, 
ami I)/. T;':NTH ol ll,-,: pi-;-. :.( nw-:il!i is iixed 
us tin: lM:ie by which il :-:i|.| be i |.N«d. Thiv-T 
\v!:o  .. is], r-:noi 1 I'ij llier i «K| a'i.l tronbl,

ii>-.;lcit imxt ubid>! lln'coiis^iuiMn-i'.,.
.!*>s. <. i{.\il.\M, Sh:V 

m.in h -1 tf

Maryloiul Eclipse.
The thoiYni'jrh bred

clip«! is f.;,w .it hi:; 
stand in IvMo'i, i<nd 
svill be in C'' : itrovillo 

. on Moiel.iv Ihelnilhof 
Alarch mst., where he will remain a sveclj. and 
then nittrnately, ill Kastnn and Ci-utres ille, a 
sveek at each place durinif ll.c s-.,|,., m i'/ (.
will be let (o mares at (hi; sun 
hirs the sea'-.on, fifteen ilollurs t!,, 
and thirty dollars lo insure uitii 
crnls lo ihe trrofJMi. The siii'^l,- 
before the mare goes to tin: |,;.i'> 
lit its close, n - ;d the iusiii'iiiiceiissmi 
cerliiined (I.e mare is in Ibal, or si,

And poHsesKion immediately,
li^iuu .!rwo, Story 1'ni"1C(1 ' lwcl '»>l,' houie 
'. ""**  on >\ ashington slrent, recently oi-cu- 
|ue«l by Jr,l,,, M'M-nnckin, dec'd.

P. F. THOMAS'i AtFmr.

tiM'iity dol- 
siurie le.ip. 

; nl, and lifty 
'i-ip payable 

-Ihe season 
'M as il is us-

sh(i is parted 
with.

Kn.irsi: is a dark clu-nnut 'iirrel, near 10 
hands high, and (Missesses gival strength nnd 
li'.iuly; his colts tiro remarkably iarijrc, iiiid 
line, und these, upon the turf, uivc'evidencu of 
greal spi-ivl. One ol his coll-; bie.l |,\ the pro 
prietor.iind sold to a gentleman in New York, 
provn-l (o be a HucceKslid racer, running her 
mile in I minutt; 01 secotuU loth heals, and 
beating liiur i (hers sviih e.;ini'.

He is the sin: of Mr. Dorsrj's Ann Page, 
(he ss inner of the great sweepstakes, over The 
Central Course last Fall, beating loin-others  
(the colts of American Kclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and (iolmnna.) For a junii ular de- 
script ion of Kclipse his pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &c. see luimlbill.

JAisIKS SKWALL.
march -1
'J'hosn wishing to breed from Maryland K- 

clip-e, ssill leas e their names with \\illiuin K. 
Lumbdin, Kuston.

The full bred hois.- SWI-JKI'I^R DARK 
DKVIL, will stand ||,r; m- 
sui:ir 'c s.in, at Ce.ntrevillc 
ami lle.i I o!'t'iie,ler; locom- 
ini'iii e oil the 21st Marchhe 
Centres ille, and com nine ta- 
SIMSOII mil at the above n.i- 

uicil placM,nl(eni::tL' uccl.s at rai 1 . His pe- 
i!ii p fee svill bo seen in hand-Mils.

The season s\ ill lommence c.n Friday 21s 
Miilxh, and end on iho 2t)lh June.

ROUKR ADAMS. 
march 22 11

WAS COMMITTK1) lo the jail of Haiti-
mora uiiy oml i-ouuj}-. nn llrf* t^lilbilny nf.lnnu- 
nry, 1831, by Thomas i?ailey, Ksi|. u justice 
ol the peace, in and Ibr the (ily ol Ralt'imore, 
;IP a run.i svas. a colored man, who calls himself 
UION.IAiMlN DAY; says he Was born tree, 
svns raised by James Ph(eni\, ssho lived on 
Poinonkcy i rcak, Charles comity, Maryland, 
 iaid colored man is about 2o years) of age, 5 
feet S inches high, has a very large war on his 
riy.1i( arm and hand, a scar over bis riyfht, and

subscribers have this day receisvil 
additional supply of L'LOl'ER 

ofjirime quality, svhich they svill sell lo\v. 
ALSO, Spades, Shovel*, Hoes, &c.

WM. II. & P. GROOM R

Concessional Globe;
In the sbt'el (svhieh will be found rvt I

several Post ollices at svhich »c have sub.-cn- 
bers) is presented a .specimen of the pnprr 
nnd lypojtrnphy, through svhich, a Her ll''- 
mcrlinij of (he next Congress, sve propose lo 
mend (be appearance of the Glube. jNo ntlur 
newspaper in (he United Stales ssil! he found, 
after (hut period lo surpass, and very fi:tv Iu 
equal, (he beauty of its mechanical execution; 
and, sve trust, by pcculinr cure ami intrepid 
milustry, lo make it more worthy ||IHII il li,m 
hilhcrlo been, in oilier respects, of (he cxicn- 
f-ive ami munificent sub»cnption sshieh IIHS !o 
enlarged its dimensions nnd improved its (es- 
lure. To Ihe liberal patrons of the (ilulir, 
ssho have followed it sviih (bur favor from a 
feeble acini woe-lily, printed at a job prr^s 
until it has become handsomely established, in 
an excellent ollire, if its t>icn, ssiihIIITM .11111 ii.itii^uni.iiuti.i in^iiu 1.1, .11111 , .. , , •

er his left eve.. Ilario'.i when committed, '.''pei, «""! """ npliliHiicr. o boo ." «c (nu
a course drab roundabout and nanlalooiw, black 
silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boots and an 
old fur hat. The osmer (il an\ ) of the nbose 
described colored man, is requested to umie 
forward, prove properly, pay c.hnre,es,nnd lal.e 
him asvay, otherwise he svill be discharged ac 
cording to l.iiv.

1). \V. HUDSON, Warden, 
febl 1 Baltimore city and county jail.

A.

Tilt: THOIlOL'UIinRKl) JIOKSE

UPTON,
/itv yairs old the tiKCiily-fmirlh rf HIT! Juitf.

- !-«.« A ^".v. ss'ilh black
- f TM* ' ln;uu"> l ; 'il and legs, up 

wards of fifteen  -.ands 
high svill stand the 
ensuing season at Kjs- 

' ton and the Trappe al-
tcriiat.-Iy.

May Day (tlie. sire of I'pton,) was 
Virginian 
b Dare Devil, g.

ay (the. sire oi i pton.j svas got :>y 
, his dam by Flori/.el, his jjra'id daiii 

dam by Shark, his g. g.
!:'. dam by Apollo, out of Ibo imporled mare 
Jenny Cameron. I'ptou's dam, .!e;sie, svas 
irot by Telegraph, (Ihe si-re of llachi-lnr's dam) 
his irramldam Lady of the Lake, (the: dam of 
Mars lam! Ki lipscjl by Hickorv, his g. g. dam 
Maid o! the Oaks, by Sprcad'Kagle.- .I'plon 
will cover at n reduced price, that svill place 
hisswrvices within thi- reach nl all \\lio wish lo 
improvo their breed of horses particulars 
herealler in handbills.

TKRMS.
fc.S tho siirings chance and w 12 In ensure. 11 

maro in Ibivl, 2-5 cents in each case to (he groom. 
, . K. N. 1IAMULIOTON, 

TKNCH TILGILMAN 
npril 8

IIK services of Rashusv svill be rendered 
this season at (jo (he spring's chance, and 

il() to insure, 25 cents to tho groom. His 
stands svill be arranged lo suit those svho may 
be dis|H)sed to encourage him, The loalii of 
bashaw am very line, and possessed of extra 
ordinary spirit, several of them having been 
tried.

april 1
N.

WOOLKOLK. wishes to inforrn the 
osvners of negroes, in Mnrylmi'!, Virgin 

ia, and N. ('nrolina, that he is not dead, HS 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that ho siill lives, lo give them CASH and 
Ihe !ii'j;!it"il />ric?s for I heir .Negroes. Persons 
h.,sint; Negroes to dispose of, svill please give 
him a chunce, by addre^sin^hiin at Baltimore, 
nnd where immediate attention svill be puid 
(o their wishes.

N. U. All papers that have eonied my foi   
mor Ads'rrliseiiient,s>-ill copy tho above, and 
iliseunlinue liieothuia.

oe.l «J

PROPOSAL
  ron IMII.XTI.M;

X.ii.fi or Tin: co.\\ i:\TIIK
OK Tim rnovixcn or MAHYI.AXH,

7/i'M id the ('ity<>f*-/nnnni>l!& in Ilii- i/fiifis 1774,
ITTo, and 17TO.

The subscriber proposes lo publish the Jour 
nals ol Ihe Conventions of (hit Province of Ma 
rs land in Ihe years ITT I, IT7.5 and 177(5. It is 
beliexed that (here is bill one complete copy of 
these Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that they were printed in pamphlet 
loi'm, nnd unbound, it miiy be fairly concluded 
that it too, must in a lew ye.ns be destroyed by 
the mere decay of time. 
authentic evidence of the

hey urn the only 
Political History of '

.Maryland, during that in* resting ami uiiijiiiel 
period. . Although sve Imvf, in abundance, 
histories of 'Mars land, its connected sviih Ihe 
association of Provinces and Column-;, at llinl 
time formed lor mutual prolei lion against the 
improper assumption of power on (he part of 
the Mother Country, \e.t none of these works 
embrace what may be'lcrmtd (lie Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part olthe history* oCMaryland it should 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
Shv.e Record of the voluntary sacrifices, daring 
spirit, mid determined resolution, of her cili- 
/ens, during (his period of doubt and dismay.

In the coiilidcnl expectation that (he citi/yins 
of Maryland svill consider the projiosod piilili-. 
cation of sulHcicnl important e to entitle it to 
their patronage, the subscriber is induced to 
issue this projioKal.

J. CRKKN.
I he Joi'UjfAi.s will be printed i\\ one octavo 

volume, on good pajx'r, and svith a new typo. 
Pricv, por c<>py, tsso dollars,

Alarch 1, 1S31.
&  Suhscriptions. r. ccivcd at this office.

liic iinrrmillini; rllbrls which we have imult 
as our gradually increasing mentis have per 
mitted, to render it woilhy of the cnc.ouiaj;c- 
ment they hitve allurdcit, will be lifkcii a- 
proof thai ivn arc not wnnling in grnlcful fcrl- 
ins; for p*st support, nor in (hi: rjiiril lu i!<- 
serve and svin it, fur the lulure, IIUUUM.T uu 
may fail in the. requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved jiuMi- 
cation, it uill he observed by the pro?|>(Tlus 
annexed, wilt he given (o subscribers, alln 
(In: l-l of Di'ermticr, on the sanic. terms uu 
sshieh the. (ilubc.has hitherto been fuiuibhol 
to sulisculiers.

In addition (o the Dully and Semi JfctlJy. 
and Weekly, heretofore ibfued, it tsill I>K ot-i 
MM vcd, Unit sve propose to publish "a Con- 
grcssumal Cilobc," exclusively ilerolrd lo Ilia 
proceedings and debates in Congrcsi. Tliy 
pupcr will he printed al the close of every 
week, during the session of Congee?*, and uill 
contain, iii regular series, a fiici.inl and clrnr 
account of the prorecdinya of each day, logo- 
grther with a luief and condensed rrport cl 
the epcches made on every topic brought nu 
tier oiKciisMiin. In preparing these oullinn 
it is our purpose to employ industrious lit 
porters, svho will take Llojd'8 Report of 1'f 
biilns ol Congress of 17B!t, as a cample for itu 
itiilion nnd will also avhil themselves, when 
ever it i* permitted, of the notes of the fpci.k 
crs Ihcmsclves, to prepare the sketches.

We svill iilsoendcnvor, if (he Miacc will al 
low, to pive, in the Congressional Globe, the 
more clahoiatc and finished orations upon 
questions of great moment, us prepared by 
members themselves, for the public. We hope 
lobe able to cfl'rct this, by u»ini; brevier type. 
»nd (he greatly increased page nosv presented 
In affording (his sveckly paper at (he ralo ol 
one dollar, lor nil (ho numbers printed during 
the s<-«»ion, sve ruay boast of aftbrding (he 
most important infoimalion, at the chc:<pei 
possible, price, nnd sve look for a rcimbiirso 
incut for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute pioiit, upon H very extensive sale aii'l 
(irfiildlinn of the numbers. Tlial the <«''' 
!:cripli')n should be paid in advance, is llirro 
fore, rendered inilisni usable,, nnd svo (hrow 
oursclvfs upon (ho generosity of our friends 
and nsl< tho favor of them lo volunteer (heir 
exertions to favor our object; and wo impe 
rially solicit from (he Kil'ilors wilh svhoin wo 
exchange, a gratuitous inseilion ol this notice, 
together with the annexed term*.

THK TKUMSOK THKULOUK. 
Cont;res»ionnl (ilobc,;jvMiVi-

cd weekly during the' act
.11011 of Congress, presenting
n nelt abslrnut of tho pro
cecrling of the Senate nn«l 1,51 per
House of Representatives
in regular series, from day
to day, wilfi brief report*
of Ihe discussion of every
dcbatcil question. 

Daily Globe, JIO per annum 
Semi-Weekly Globe, $5 
Weekly Globe, $2 30 "

For leu Hum a year. 
Daily per month, f 1 
Semi weekly, per moiitn, _, Odulf-
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\VIIOJLK N°. 340.
AND rOBMSHF.n EVKRV

ff SATURDAY MOK.VIXfl
(during the Session of Ooiigrvs* .) 

and every TUESDAY MOKNtNU, the res 

Mac of the year nr

THE > T1IE

THE TERMS 
Arc TI1UF.K DOLLARS PER ANMJM, 
payable hall yearly in advance. ,

No subscription discontinued until all arrca- 
k,cr C s are settled, without the approbation of 

I.e. publisher.
AnvF.RiisEMF.STs not exceeding a square, 

f isertcd THP.EB TIMES Ton ORE Dai.i.Ai:, and 
tivr.nty five cents for each subsequent inser- 
,;,in _ larger advertisements in proportion.

Overseer Wanted.
IMMEDIATELY,a single or married man, 

lo manage a Het of hands the remainder ol 
the present year, to whom liberal wapw will 
lie given. "Satisfactory reference respecting! J? Jlfff V" 
character and a knowledge of farming is re-;  *-' ' "XJ_^ JL 
i|iiiri'd. One with a small family \\ould be 
preferred.

JOHN L. N. 1C ERR. 
Perry Hull, npril '20

Easton and Haiti more Packet. 
sc/ioo.\j-:/t

JJWE.
UOBINSON LKOXAHl), MASTI-.H.

Easton and Baltimore Packet, 
JIY \\;IY or MILKS i:i\'£it.

SCHOONER

NARRAGANSET HORSE. , ^ ........, ..—„ .,- ,
The splendid N ankeen coloured \ Schooner KM IL Y

K subscriber grateful for past favors of j "\VIITT\M AVP» I1T7V1?\* 
is friends and customers, aid the public! " "-I.IA31 AMU lILMll,

generally, begs leave to intirm th-Mii that the I J.\su:s STI:W \iu>, JAis/rr.
JANE, will comment e'nPJll: subscribers be»r leave t.< inform'the 

f. public, that the aKnc lino Tasl sailin'_',M>w 
niuUithsiaticiaUy built, copper ('.istcned si !ioo- ,

He is tliVsireof' J. V. JenVins', Ed-' oY.ocl.> the n.rnin^-^i"^;^^,^ leave ', Sf^TTi" i^e'!,"bavt'a" "v'± 11 
ward Eartm's and Emialls Martins burses, to, .5alt,morc lor Easton, on W EDNESD A Y '. modious ca|ii,, she is wel c ilculalc 1 lor lieac- ' 
whom reference is made lor llw quality of bis Ihe -JilU, instant, ,lt ni,,,,,,',-!,. H. in the morn- i eommodalion of ireutlcman and Iulies She 
( 'ollS -   mjr,and continue to leave Ea-lo:: ami P.allmore ' will i

Administrator's Notice.
 '|MIE subscriber having obtained letters of 
J Administration on the personal estale of 

>> illiam Ilarwood, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased, informs such assure due said estate, that 
unless they call upon (iu: subscriber and settle 
with him. or make him satisfaction for tbo set- | 
t emenlol'lhe same, he will not n^ain call upon 
'.hem, as he deems Ibis a suflicicnt notice; there 
fore it any should neglect to intend to this 110- 
ticc, they must expect to be dealt with as the 
law directs, as the subscriber intends ihe law 
to bo his guide in Ibis

Miss E. Mnrally's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION UF YOUNG 

LADIES.
>V». }1, South Charles Slrert, Baltimore. 

fiMllS Academy is .situated in a pleasant part 
1 of the city ol lialtimore, and enjoys all tho 

abilities for Instruction, which may be derived 
from a numerous and literary communiy.  
The Patronage with which, (or a number of 
years, it has been favored, und Iheaccomplish- 
mcntsof Ihe'Younjr Ladies who have left il.

; soon as the li 
HENRY

iis case, without res|iect to I are. Ihe suresl pledges of the excellence of the 
I certainly shall make my collections j |Jloll^m ?. llidl Instruction is conveyed, nnd ot"

, luJon.v 1 on llittu>K)ve natiii'd

KASTOS,

JOSHUA

RESPECTFULLY bcjjs leave to inform 
his friends and the public in general, lha't 

be ha* taken the above named property in 
K.:istnn, Talbot county, Md., known us the
-UNION TAVF.RN," onlhecorncrof \Vash 
ington and Guldsborous;'i f trc'-ls, immodi.-tlrly 
opposite Ihe Hank, adjoining the ollice of.lobn , 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to th-it of Wm ] 
llaywtird, Jr. nnd directly that of Wm.11. i 
Price, E?q. This house is situate, in the most i 
fushionab'e and plea-ant part of the town, with-1 
in a few paces of the Court House; and a mar- | 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say.) equal, if not su- I 
perior, lo any of a like pO])ulation iu this Slate
 he is also gratified in assuring the public,! 
that he has advantages Ibis tavern nevci be 
fore lud, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached lo the property,! 
and all the property >s about to go through 11 ' 
thorough repair; which will enable turn to en I 
tcrtain private families, parties or individual--

respe
wlllor:
liaHini
ryland
horse,
tliorou;
(or her
"Dry
spring's
produce.
dam;
1 have
(jiei-s

n «  , ,   !"""'««l" »:'»»' >il " " '  ( '" r " i * "'<  '"'son; (worn the, above places, and will leave Miles 
J),, lr Sir  In answer lo your queries regularly. '1 be Emily J ; . m. j s   Mi!-.slanlial j River Ferry on SI' N I) \ Y (! > 03,1 1>( .M,,-,.], 
iirthclwligrwrol your Nankin color- built vessel, copi* led and CC-I|«T li'-.trned. a-,d ' instant, at I) o'clock \ M for lUlii,,, -',-  

imencc running as a regular packet be- 
the above places, and will leave Miles

, IJV ̂ —...._-. *.' i • v • * » * • •« ».* t ..«» «

thcattcnlkin paid tollie dejiortmcnt of (he pu- 
pils*. To those u ho wish to acquire a knotvl- 
eiljre of tlii' Krencli Limguatre, this Institution 

j otters peculiar nd\anlageii. It is tlic lanpuasrc 
                             lot the family, and all the pupils are compelled 
\\/"AS committed to the .luil of lialtimore! to use it in the class-rooms, and during their

Ens

v will ad
I). HARWOOI), Adm'r. 
of Win. Ilarwood, dec'd. 

in, march 25 3iv

city and county, on the l-ll!i day of A- 
|>ril,lSH!, by William Ashniiiii, K<u\.

hsurs of recreation.
The Course of Instruction embraces Rend-

opinion of the "Deyol Al- to all Hisim." •••• |)Ov'.aim:i'_;'i't\K 
," Ihe sire of your horse, and of his projje- will l.o pnm n.idly atu'iniei'   > 

1 am, Sir, very respectfully, 1 The public'-, oi.edte.c. '  i-\ 
Yoiirdh'l scn't. ! Jli.Siii .\ 

EDWD. N. IIAMBLLTOX. ; W'13 
l./ih April, 1S3I.
X. 15. The gt-.mdd.im of my horse Dcy of 

Algiers, was pit by the sire ol your horse, .Ma 
son's Dcy of Alsricr'.;.

a'.rii->> ' E. N. H.

 scril-rrs, intoiulini; to use evorv , fur hat. 
ivc general sulisfaclion, stiliiit ! The owner (if any) of

J-.

JOHN B. F11UUNKS,
Cartwheel, Plough anil Wn 

WHIG I IT.
ESi'ECTFl'LLY n-turns his thanks lo 

bis customers un*l the public gonerallv. 
for the lihe.r.d support already nvrivcd, and 
begs leave to stale, liiat }\>'. still continue.1; to car 
ry ou (at his old stand, on Washington slrnel.' 
near the tun-yard of Messrs. II. E. italeti'an & 
Co.,fliidiio\i door to R. Spencer's Smith Shop.)

-----.- ... . ,-   . i- i ,   the above business in all its various branches, 
in comfort-he intends krcp.ii K m Ins bar Sue « Mso U|0 niaml |;H. Ulr(, ,   Agricultural Imple- 
hcst of Liquors, and his I able Mull be furrmb- men, s SIK.|, as plou-bs, harrows.dra-s, rollers, 
cdin season with suc.i as the market «,|| nl- ; c ,j,, ivn , orSi toril t . rMv, tt |, rivt ,1,..,.,, ,.. ., 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and wd(IIes | liinioS) .  , w|l( ..,, cril( ||,.=, :,n of which 
Waiters, nnd has determined nothing on bis wi ,, ,.,. nl .,,,e , 0 ^.j,.,. .    . ..,, ,.,,,,, ,si , , 0 
part shall be wanting to give satisfaction, ll.s ))otj .  , in . ls m. ;l . . (mlsu , ^^ . ( ,;,.,  ,. 
Hacks'will run regularly to the Meam Iloat, ;|S a , v olhcr .-s,.,!,)^!,,,,,.,,! in , ll(. s. (il ,,, 
Maryland, for the. accommodation ol pawn- , lu-pairsofpvcrv drscriptiuiidonc at the'most 
grrs, when they can be conveyed to any part | ni , K | el. ;l , c . ir i ( .C!lj .; lltj   ;,|, H^tiroalest disnatch. 
of the adj,«ce.nt counly at almost a momoiil s , ,{cm a pl, l( .,ic .,| llle, i,.,,,;,: iln( | (,. -;,  ^j.. 
warning:. Regular conveyances can be. had | ri( ,(1  ,, ( . (), |^i,Vill.,| 1,1,,-,,1's .0«>p lor near I! 
from Easton to the principal cities a four, vc. lnl( (, lMV h(i,u he r.;lers"the public,1) and in- t 
horsi- stage runs Ihrce times__a week lo I hila- I J c ,)( |i n(, lo C xceui c in person the orders lor all

the wheal cradles, \v:'i u lath lu'. muv lu>. f.ivia-- . 
tntomla to tvnrro'tt all work se.nt out ot i 

!!'  has iilsn r. lar-:eas- j 
bis ii'i   i)( i'\cr\ de-.

AS (imiiuiticd tr ' 
city and «:u:;!\ . . 

l>ni:iry, HSI, by 1! -ur\
JdSlil'C (if Hit- P(.M(Y! .'I !•'. I !i).' I. M
iin>rt», as a nma'.vj'v. :  uc^i'o in:vi 
hi'.-.iselt LEYls D'H'GLASS. 
KNOCK, ,,>;.s h" 'o!(.ii(is to ."> 
Cornin. living lu-.'.r ! I urn Town, En 
Yir^ini.:. S.-.i.l ne^io or'ii is r.! 
 il'asic. !> li'fl ."> ! I iiul'e; iii^ii. h.i 
hi-: leli arm. ii'vir the cjb'^v, ctu-.r 
from aJiorsi-. 1 lad on wii;-,,. nutr   
worsted rnii'.nl.il'oul. d";.'.i t( •••>", 
talro'.is. led (lalif.el shirt, cour ' 

' black f-ir hat. Tlio M-HI.T (.'.' .. . 
Imvi1 de-icriiied m^ii) in,HI. i^ ! 
lijrward, prove pi upon y, , .: ;. . 
him away, otberwi.se he wiil i 
cording to law,

i). w. urn
llalliinon c.:

marcli 1 nw

I ol iUUi- 
..ith diiy "i 
*Jr:iy, I".,
: -^ < i!v (>i 

win i
lll-

-ire 
<.'e-

lO. T-ie Su
evertiivi to
tins p'.iUiMi.'.cc fil'the public.

VM.UAM 'COWNSEND, & 
, JAASES STEWARD.
; N. 1'. Fur C.ijil. James Slew.inl'ccapai ily 

ai'.'l all 'iiiiuii (o business as a lommamVr ol a
  vc*'.i '-M. tlio jiublie art: referred lo Messrs. N icho- 

!as GMM-'i-i.-riijjrl^'iVnch Til^hman, IIen.i.nuin 
Uitw(;ip and John Newnam, of this KiuiitV.

The pupils are not )X'rmitt^l to walk out un- 
thc above described i attended. Their visilers are nl\v aj*s received

r.rgro lad, is requested to come forward, prove j in the presence of some member of the family. " 
pro|MT(y, pay charges and lake, him away, o- During recreation, they are under tuo atineriu- 

illicrwiM! he will be discharged accordiiig to tcndenccol one of their teachers, 
>«  TKRMS:

l.j "

n\i\\\ 20

sch.irjjed according

T). \V. IIVDSOX, Warden 
Baltimore city and cunoly.

  :?£•- ', j 
'..ire.   I

I Tuiti;>n, per annum, §200,00 
rders, Tuition not included, 60,00

V.-.
£ ' ' 

.! i! > a
vlnl i>iiii>in 
  .(  ; a:ui ii.k^ 
s'.iiai.id at -

f"f Hit >'fHHii'in!rr if iLf iirar, 
f: The HOIISP on Wasbin^lon si. 

'  «   i£ni>w «H'cupicd by the subscriber.
1 1 ' *!?» ' l ' 1 - s '""'''' ^''l 1 ' ' l>r "'any years 
. i^ij-jas a tavern :md retail gioicry 
"liiiil is a good Maud tiir I iisniess. 
,'.lv fo II. I). HARWOOI).
!ii ((; > :<«

Y order of Ihe. 1'resident, a mc.»tins of the 
1 IJ board ol managers of tlio T. C. F. Hible 
| Society, will be held on Wednesday the S3d 
; iiist. I'uncluul allcmlancc is rewired.

april 1.1___________________

I P. TllAVSKR,
nr.lJ, rf.t.V(,'/:/{, (in Hir rm/./m/ r/ ,Ai/in 

I // fJtctrarl of lialt'oniirc,) AOW IN K.tjcro.v,

Hoard and ' 
Hull Hourile
Day Scholats, tiO.OO 
Children receive the. Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, nt 30,00
1-:\TRJ CILHtClES: 

French, IM.T annum, $20,00 
fur Jtounli'rt, //us /angi/cgf is no( an ex 

tra cAnn>v
Spanish, Music, Drawing und Dancing,'at- 

Ihe 1'rolessors' cliarjics.
Ordinary Infirmary charges, not including 

Doctor's lees, 3,00 
. , Each Scholar must be provided with lied

W li.L remain in (own fir a few days, and : and IScddimr, or pay s 10 if furnished by llie 
will thankfully receive,and punctually ' institution.

-:c
n! ;

a wei-U lo riida-
delnhia via Ucnlrcvdlc; the bteam »o;.t Mary 
Tand twire » « **« «o lJallimorer Ut«.U. « 
roiivcyances in the two 
that passengers cannot

sonr
THiO apitdindnr-nl ol O. 

will be »md<' "ii Trrsi..   
A.i,I ilie <'omiiiis.sioniM> ior 
meet every TIT.SDAV a: 

!i>r ti\e'^'IIOS

; N F« 'H ">!S (lie public ircnerally, nnd Tailors 
1 p-;p' . idly, that be hai just rot rived Ihe 
pvin,; ;: .d Simimer Fashions tor WI! t; and as 
..  is legally nulhiirised (by Mr. \. F. Saguaz, 
icp'.n^l'r of Fashions ol' New N orl;,) lie now 
i'li'i-: to tin 1 Ir.i.le some 1 i',n:ti!iil El

attend lo any orders in his line, of business, 
may bo seen at Mr. Lowe's lintel, 

a'pril 15 pd.

Tall-.it coi.'Uy
1 FlIlliAV, ill 

liihi'.ir ;i,' 
N1COI.S, <",(. 
;or Tali'ot «»K,ii

ill'
ioiui..- Mr. Loue's bar room, and opposite 
'.\5r.*\Vm. LoverlayV Store, or they cim h«had 
,>\ tb

UI |J, open school on MONDAY HIP 3d ol 
February, in tin1 SAUHATII SCHOOL 
RflOM.'West street, in which the tbltowing; 
branches will be taught, viz: Selling, Read 
ing, W riling. Arithmetic, (trammar and Ge 
ography. He sol» its the patronage of parents l( "rrt'Hton", I"* Most Rev. 
and jfijiinliiins in Easton and the vicinity, and 1 1 h«'Kev. Dr. Deluol; The

Washing, peranmpn, 20,00 
I Hoarders |«\y Ihecurrcnt charges, half year 

ly in advance;  Day Scholars, quarterly.
I'.irents and (iu.irJians, residing at a dis 

tance, are required to appoint a responsible a-
in the t ily.

Tbo N'.ic'itiiin commonccs llie Monday on Of 
alter the '25lh of July, and Iust3 until t bo first 
Monday in Soptenilier.

llrfrrenre*.—Tho Hon. Clmrles Ciirroll, ol 
""   -  -  i) r. Wlutftdd;

tage in pacing this way. Hoarders will be 
accnnimodalfd on liberal (emu by the tlay, 
week, month or year  he solicits the old cus 
tonn-rs of the house and the public gcnei ally, 
to <M!| and see him.

i
Ka^lon I 'aekets  so, thpsh(°>|ito work well. 

fail lo find an advan , Kor i,, u.,,t of materials in
scription, and \\ell seasunrd, ;:rJ iii!<-i)ii< Keep - 
; ,, 01 , | lilll( j r,. 11( |y n , : ,,lo win-els c, ' di'<i.-iva( 
s j^.s .,,,.1 i,,.;,,;),^. "

a|>iil i.'2 3w ((J)

CASH! |
I NVISH lo purchase n number of Likely   

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, fiom a- j 
lipul li lo 25 years cf age, of uood habits.  j 
'Htry are for two gentlemen, (citizens of ihi i 
Slate) for their own individual use, and no I | 
for speculation. 1 can uive the most umpies 
lioniiblc saliM'uctivn as lo that, from one o 
the beat houses in this city. Persons within* ' 
to part with thuir Shvcs, will do well lo call 
or communicate with me, ns I will (,'ive, at all 
time:!, ihe highest prices, in rash, ! 

JOHN DUSK. I 
Ollico, opposite the F.xchangc, South Gay

Ktruut, B.dlimore. 
dec a liuio*

1 Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
! AHI: xow TO ni: HAD AT TIN:

COACH, GIG & HAHNESS

'.I'.ll I\M1 St'l!".

ii>!iin:.!(i!i
^'•ei-ijin 

:• 'ii.
This bouse is w i !1 <. !  i.'v '   

i or inecliauic, is m ^~.<*\ i pa 
' be|io\ed In I eccju.il I'janj ..   
cr pui'po-'', bcinj- '.'i 'be Ihni'i 

' the piimipal j'iiM.i I u i< i:'("'.

Kastwi, f.-b 1.5
\V,V. II.

I'lUX -iw

 I ft'- a l:u 
'. nnd tbo sla;'.-i 
iii< jilact* for< lid 
Ufjiliiic I'l-l-'      
eor terms "pjii 

CKOO.MI-.

- . 
-enlle- l'crs !" llin ,nl >' °< 

' *« '» «K>»«
TIIF. Subsc ril.cr o tiers at private sole, out

men will be able to sVi^TudV'a'nd Determine ' i*^ "J each county where (here arc two papers ; Ihe most accoimuodaliiijj ternis. Ihe
li-r Ihems-lves, as to the sij le of (ash.on ol tbnr , l 1.",!.1 .1^!; .1.'.'f..!!!. ""I. ^Ll^ Ti' .""l "!:' i VTT.vLW,^^' i  !*.!" !?.! V'" 
\turU.

aii ril 15
\\ here but one paper is published, the act, en- 
tilled, "An act making it penal lo sell a cer 
tain description ol properly under eel tain cir- 
cmusUmceB."

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hK 

collections for 183.3, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes lo pay, lo be prep;tr,'.l 
to settle the same when called on. 1 he Col 
lector is bound lo make payments to those who 
have ch'mis on the county in u specified time, 
which is on or about the-Olh February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
feKlinR their Taxes by (he above time, will 
certainly have their properly advertised, as 1 
urn bound to close thecollo.lions without res- 
poet to person,    ,, MACKRYf

Collector of Talbot comity.
sept 2-1 __

OF i

AXDERSON & HOPKIXS
fiithe tmeni'J'Ki'itiifl, Ti-llml finintij, Md. \ 
Till 1', subscribers take ibis met bud nl return 

ing their jir.itpful acknowledgment" lo ih« 
trentlcmen ol'Tiilbot and tl    adjacent roui'tirs, 
ibr their liberal pati-oun^e, sincR they mm- 
nienccd tl.e alxiv; business; and I-eg lea\e to 
intiirin tbe.m, and the public gciicralh , that 
they have now on hand,

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 
TICLES IN THEIR. LIVE, 

I'o.Nsis'riNC ix PAIIT or

NOTICE.
ser.ii-.immul esr.i linatinn of the stu- 

d"iits of the Parsi..i.,^(» Semiiuivy, \\ill, 
fake jilaci- at llie I'l.rs.'i-.r.-e 1-11 Tl ESDA Y ' 
(lie l.jth ill-it., ((minimi in- :i! H d'rlni'li, A. M. 
Tl.e jiareiiis and j,:iar"li.iiis oi' tU; I o\ s, are ic- > 
cjicclfnllv iuvil"d lo u!!( i. !. I 

Bjiril !> -..  . .. >

EXTRA TELECRAPH.   
Frt'ling th\( a cvi'-is has arrived, when it IK-- 

coine-tliciii.fy ofcvccy Ir.cnd ol his roimliy lo , 
oi'i'cr up hi> pi c'udii e-; and bis |'i'r-n'ial interests, i 
so lar as they arc in '.'oiillicl v. i'.li l!,e i;-real C'ld ; 
(il redeem in j; the (iiiMTiinieiit tiom \lie misriile 
whiib threatens ll.-' ovirl!ii"iw o! the best in- ' 
tcrests ol sot ii'ty, and hrli<.!i iii£ thai ll»'<".!;il>- 
lislnueiit of noiiif! orpin ol cuiiMiuinicalioi:, 
I'lfoiigh which the. ath ,cu(e> i.!'co:isiitional law j 
inn adilivss the public inteiii^'.Micr, at a price ' 

, within the reach of every (iii/.e.i, is essential to ;

MTLLIKIN IMS tor sab 
i-^ his Storeut the I'osl-Olfice, .idjoining 
l/i\\':'s Hotel,

FUN'S Hook of .Martyrs 
(JoddrichV I nhefsal (ico^ruphy 
NfUlini on Ihe Prophecies 

1 Stul'in's Reflet lions

COIMMI. Cn \Miirn,
' at . //iin;;«i/;'s. March 201 h, 1SJM. 
Mr. ' TN fompliance \\ith tho lbrej;oing order. I

:  »  rpipiesl the I'Milors of the following news-1 lirrly through Ic 
!pa\ii'ts, viz: the Republican and (.n/.ctlf, at | || trrr is n small

\ima|Kilis; the Patriot and Chronicle, in Ual- 
j liui'in 1 : the E\aminer and Herald, at Frede 
rick; Ihe Torch Light and Herald, at

I. The Dwelling House nml Lot on Wash 
ington slrrct, next ndjoinin^ the rrsidente of 
Dr. Wm. 11. Thomas, and now occupU by Mr. 
Peter Htiric"?*. The Duelling housr, Oflioc, 
Stable, Bin) all the prffiuisKS. may he repaired 
fur nn inconsiderable »um ufnionry.aiui ren 
dered :» moM convenient and agreeable reii- 
ilrnce, as the Rround is »p»rious Hnri runs en- 

Street, on

Miilon, \'ount;-, (Jray, llciyitii: and I'oil ins* town; the Civilian and Advocate, at (,'umber-
ihe Journal nud Free Press, at Kock-

its aci o,ii[il:,-l'.:niMil , I In 1 si.li.i ni >T 
- publisl '

-s to

A Teacher Wanted,
O take charge of the district school 

(Jrocnsborough, from 1st April to 
1 of the year; applications will ' - -  

price from ISO lo 3i)0 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO -jood

T
<'Iltl Ol ini: yuar; HJHHH »>«,,.. ..... .... .
until the3(lthday <:f.March; at which day an 
election will be held. None need ajiply except

I one of them is lmng on Six. Steel Spring; and a

well recommended. 
march-1 3t

.i:\TitA r. STATKS TI:LKCI;AIMI. j
To consist ol sixteen larjje octavo pup's, at the 1 
reduced rale of live dollars IKT ivmmii, for live ' 
copies, or at the rale ol onedoliur und lift}' cent* 
per annum, tor a single copv.

It is intended lo constitute a mc:limii :i.r("!^.li ' 
wliii h llie ablest pens may address the |HHipl", ! 
and all such are invited tueontrihiile. Il is 
ospi" ,ally vrcoiuiiK'iiiled lc the i diisideration of; 
the State Ui^hts Societies no.v siirin^iii'^ up in ' 
every Stale of tin; I iiion, anil w ill embody lU: ' 

facts, ducumeiits, and arguments, upon ' 
iples which pve ' 

word, its irreat end !

BtlllRn'T'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HKAVENS;

I'linlJ'aini'.iur Clitis Hook of Ailronomy, 
Ace.oinpanied by Colored kr.gravings, ilhis-
 traliu^ Iho Scenery of (he Hettvens, and Ihc 
lurgiMl of tlin kind ever published in this coun 
try The Plates of the Atlas, if spread out. 
would cover a tq'mrc surface of more than
 ZEN rtv.T. Tbi* \votlc, as now published, con 
iiiinsu greater mass of interesting matter, con 
ficcted with the study oftbo heavens, thnn any 
other School book estant. i

A variety nl' interesting fuels and obfcrca 
tions, embiMcinK the latest improvements in 
Ihe science, were derived directly from the 
French nnd English Observatories MJUVJJ/I/ 
lor Oils Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. U is now.bvine generally used in 
(he principal Seminaries of New tinglKnd, and 
is recommended to schools in genera), by 
members of the Uoard of Examination of Yale 
College, as 't\ work more nceded.and which, 
it is believed, will he more useful, than Hny 
other introduced into our Institutions of Lenrn- 
int;for » number of years." 
PuLlithed fit; F. J. llUJrriJfGTOJV, Jlarl-

; will be to harmonise confliclinir opinions,

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposal of on moderate « bic.li the success of tht1 
terms, lor r«sh or irowl paprr, nnd lil.er.il pri- them life, depend, lu ;x 
ccs jrivcn for old ('afriagi's in exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coachi-e, 
and ix number of (Ji^'s, in nn unl'mislicil sluli*, 
wliicli can be finished at the shortest notice, 
audio any particular dircitiuus, according to 
order. 
TIIKV H.VVI: ALSO A i..\nn i: Asuon-rnrxT or

PiK'ms
Sterne's Works
llcmans, Ilebi-r. and Pollok'n Poejus 
Uvron's VYnrks 
Pronouncing Iliblc 
Pronoimi in-.; Testament 
I'rideaux's Conne\ion« <>( Sacred anil I'M

fano Hisliiry 
Watts on the mind
.lav's Lectures ''  ,''.,''  .' ' 
Ililile Compaiiion 
Malcom's Ilible Dictionary 
Imitation of Chri-l, by Thomas u Keinpis 
l^viilonci'S of Chrislianiiy, by Alexander, i

Watson, Jcnyns, Leslie and Paley 
llaxter's Call to ibc uucotnerled I 
Saints' Rest j 
(i.i'irca Majoi-u . - ; ..,. , i 
(f fii'cn A| inura   : ." '   . | 
('( IIJMM-'S Yirj;il 
Clarice's Civsiir 
t!larke's Homer 
Smarts' Clccrp 
C:i!Kir I)d].lihiiii 
Horace Delphiri 
Sallnst Dcbibini 
I luti binson s \ei 
Alien's Euclid

lai 
! vill 
the Hanncr, at Fpper

to H'trrisun 
loncinciil.

2nd. The small biii-k Dwelling llou«r,s'ttu. 
ate on \VnshiiiKtiin stre.rl opjiuiitr lo Port »t. 
which lends to E.««ton Point- This lot runs
al-o through to H.trnson ktrcet, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. Tin! U.I Duelling. House from tht south 
nftlie block of brick building* commonly call 
ed Karlc's Roxv; on \\usliingtun slrret ex 
tended.

 lib. That commodious and ngircab!e dwell 
ing huu.sc mid gMfdri), formerly Ihe residence

at Princiss Anue; and the Mcssenj-cr, al Snow I 0 f n, e subscriber, silunle on Aurora street 
Hill; lo publish the act designated in said or- j in Kaslon. Tim sitnulioii ami ailvMniitRp* A

IhiK estiililisbnipnt for a private family render 
I n most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 

nient building lot near the same.

Iho Citi/cn nnil Reimblicnn, at liel-Air;
anncr, at Fpper MtirllMirough; tlui Re- 

publiium, al lOIUton; the Cmirant, at Port De 
posit; the Ini|uirer, al Cbeslerlown; tlio Times, 
at Ccnlreville; tin; C'azrtto and Whig, at JCas- 
lon; (he Clironicle, ut I'ambridge; (be Herald,'

der, once a week lor three weeks.
T11OS. CULUKKm, Clerk

': i ''  ',' of iho (.'oiincil.

^ A€T.
fn art nilitlcil, nn act making il pritnl t« &r!l a 

cerltiiit <Uiirrii>livii uf properly , uiiilrr ccrtni.i

'or terms apply to the Subscriber, or lu 
Mr. John Leeds Rvrr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry IMI, Oct. 9, 1B33.

>nd

MATERIALS,

ford. Conn.:JlflUt VI/'"»»' ««.^ .
isold by Collins It Hannay, Jonathan I^avit, 
and Roe Lockwood, New York;- O. bte-el,

ifSc"' »U ^lL 
fa;- Sd Jo-ph Jewel, and 

. Baltimore.- [I'ncc »1 aO.]

by promoting a suiTeiidcfol'politic.il prejudice ' 
and pcrsoiial iulersls, unite those wliodi'ap-' 
prove (if thn manner in which the (iovc.rnmcnl ' 
is now administered, in a common dibit lo res 
cue the institutions of the, country from the! 
destiny which, iu llie opinion of nil ialrJli^ent 
andilisinteit-'xtcd persons, olhciwisc awaits us. ' 

YVith a v iew to enable subsequent subscribers I
. to obtain the whole series, the firsl numbers

in ncir. me, of every description, from which I w ill be strreotypcd.aud new editions issued as 
by the assistance ot Iho best workmen, and! (| 1(. s ,,i,, notions may bc.cnlarked.

K.ljtors with whom we c\( bmi Re will do us 
j a fiivor by notii IM^ lhU proposition, IIIH! all IICT- 
sons who desire its success arc reimested to ob- 
ain subsi ribers.
tAll subscriptions must be paid in advance. 

The first number will issue as soon us live 
uNund subscribers arc obtained.

UUFFGltKUN. 
march 7, 1834. 
Subwriplions received

James
Andorsoii.

llii-irown knowledge ot (he business, they iir« 
persuaded they can finish ofl' as handsome and 
substantial Couchces, Rarouches,(iigs, ttr. &c, 
as any establishment in the Slate. All kinds 
oi'repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made and 
repaired, all of which will bo done at the short 
est not ice and on reasonable terms. 

The Dublic's obedient servants,
1 ANDERSON & HOPKIXS. 

N B. A. & II., have also for solo, a farge 
and superior tinning LATHE and '1 OOLS, 
which can be bought low. Two boys of good 
steady habits, from j:i to 15 years ot age, will 
be taken »s apprentices, Ihe ono at tho wcxxl- 
work, and the other ul the, trimming bnuicb of 
tho business. Letters uddreu-ud to Anderson 
nnd llopkin.i, Easton, Talbot county, Md., 
soecifyinir tl'c ^""' "' tiarr ia |Ics wanted, will 

lv nt tended to, and 'the carriay;o 
tbeirowu door. 

3ui A. &Jf.

FINAL NOTICE.
All persons having claims a-^ainst the estate 

of "William 11. MuHikin, late of Tnlbot county, 
deceased, are informed that a dividend of assets 
will lie niada iu a few davit. Such as have 
fiiilcd lo render their accounts nrn requested to 
hand them in to tbo Register of Wills, without 
delay, otherwise they will be exvludcd. 

J2DNVAK1) HHULLllvlN, Adm'r. 
of Wm. B- MulUkin. doc'd.

Anril3

(ircck 1'vM'i'cises
Aulbon's Snllusl
Mair's Syntax
Adams' Latin Grammar .. ;
Itutldiman's do d'i V, ' '
Titi Livii   , ..,
Mclntyrc on Ihn (ilobes ,,'., .'';.- ,. . '.
llonnycastlc's Algebra .   .'/,
Politu Learning '-  
liluir's Lectures
Illuir's Oiillincs of Ancient History
Ty tier's Jlislory
Grinishuw's History of Rome 

do do " Franco 
do do Greece 
do do England 
do * do t niled States 

Tookc's Pantheon 
Adams' Geography & Alias 
Worcester's ditto ditto : 
Olney's ditto dillo 
AYanostrocht'.i French <  rniiimur 
Nugcnt's French Dictionary 
Viri Romiu , ; . ,. 
Kirklmm's Grammar .. '    
Murray's Grammar \   ..: .',' ',  

dillo Reader ,  ' 
Academical Reader 
AValker's Diclionary

Rook
JCSH, 1'ikc, lieniu'ttaudGough'g Arithmetic 
Rartlelt's Rouder 
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Hooks 
And variety of other Roolts, I'aper, Itikpow- 

iW,&c. &.( :'

I Si:<-no.\ 1. lit it tnactfd bi/ tht Central 
. sl&tiembly «f Mitrylimd, That \\ l.ene\ er an ac- 
1 lion of replevin shall U' brought in tUisSlate, 
'and the properly in dispute iiliull be any mulat 
to negro or negro slave,!! shall not be lawful tor 
j either plainlifl'or defendant, or any other person, 
j in whose possession such mulullo, negro, or ne- 
, gro slave shall be, lo sell such mulatto, negro, 
: or np^ro slave, until such action of replevin 
i sliall first have been determined; and any sale 
I thus made shall bo void, unless an onler of (he 
1 Court autliurising such sale be first hud aiulob- 
I tnined.
| Si.c. 2. sfiid be it enacted, That every per- 
' son, hie, or her coiinccllors, aiders, or abettors, 
1 \vlio shall be duly convicted of selling or tmns- 
! iKirling such mulatto, negro, or negro slave, 

beyond the limits of this Slate, before the final 
decision of'said action of replevin, or without an 
order of the Court usafuresjid, shall bit deemed 
guilty of felony, and shall be sentenced lo un 
dergo a confinement in tho Penitentiary fur a 
period of lime not less than two nor more than 
len years, lo be treated as the law directs; J'rn- 
tm/Jrf nevertheless, this second section shall not 
extend to any person-or persons, who by the 
finding of Ihe jury in such action ul replevin, 
shall Vie determined to lie tho rightful owner or 
owner!) of such mulatto, negro, or negro slave.

;' Bv  HIE HOUSK OF DKLKOATKS,
Murcli lo, 1S:M.

This engrossed bill, tho original of whicl 
I passed this House the 15ih March, Z834, was 
this day read and assented to. 

Uy order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

Jlv TIIK SMNATB,
March 16, 1831.

This engrossed bill, the oriirinnl of whicl 
passed the Scnatn iho 16th March, i^ll 1, vf ^ 
thU dny read and assented lo. 

llv order,
" JOS, U. NICHOLSON.CIk. 

[i..s.] JA.MKS 
April I

GOODS.
P. fUTJfCER

B F.GS leave to inform his liicmU and tho 
public generally (lint he tins juat receivfl! 

and is now opening
.'1 new and lunidmme asunrtinent tf

FAX.I. AND WINTERarwvs,
CONSIKTINO lit

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Finn nels, Ros*
and Point Blankets Knttlich Merinoet,

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool
and Valentia Shawls, Hu-

niery, Ulovn, &c. &c.
 ALSO  

GROCERIES. lUUIWAKD A*\D
QUEER'S W.-1HK.

moiip; which are some full netts of Dining & 
I'en China.Hll ol which he vull «e|l on I lie mast 

erms for cash or in rxcbun^e 
or Country Kersey, Limltey, FfHlher^.Sir.. 

He respectfully rt-utiebl* the public general* 
lo cull nnd look at his assortment. 
F.Hslon, Nov. 5. _ _ _ __ __

WAS commiltetl lo the Juil of Baltimore 
cilv und county, on the l.Slh day of April. 
183-1, liy Kd.'Fiiihcr,. Knu. u 'Junttcc of

• » <• .« -..- r, !.;„_. _^ _he Peace in und for the city of fialtimure.as a 
runaway, a mulatto man" who culls himself 
HUSKY KEDMAN, sayshewaslH.ru lrce« 
was bound to Joshua Wing, living in St. Mo-. 
ry's county, Md. ami wits transferred to Doctor 
Mason,ot Iho same county. Said mulatto |jimu 
i« alH>ut'22 years of a^e, o feet 4 inches high, 
bus ttJufgc liair mole on the left cbeuk near Urn 
mnutn. Had on when committed a dnib fus 
tiiin roundabout, blue cassinott vest, linn lace 
boots and blue clolb cap. Tho owner (if any) 
of the above dootfribed mulatto inun, is reques 
ted lo COIIIB forward, prove properly, p*y char- 
ires uud take him away, olhurwiw he wilt b« 

l.lisclar^ed acconliug to law. 
\- D. >.HlillSUN,\Vanlen, 

ixy and uomttj

mm: tfffi*?: i?^



un •»»•.«•»

AMKKICAN TKKATY.
 S]«'. // "fthepMic Jt<iir:iii!s. 

The follun ing eMra'.'l.< limn variou.' Paris' 
l.o taken as an i'ulox </;

-ho;.'.,! cam- it's rancor to.) t.i'', aiv.l cxn....- 
rate its replies, it \\i-l be so much 
the worse liir it soil; but this is not lo be appre 
hended, for the cabinet of Washington is loo 
. nlighlcne.1 not to perceive llic moaning that is

. ^ .. . . . ..".- _:_...:— nf a fnvitv Ob-altached to (his rcjcclion of a tre.itv

The Journal dcs Debnt 
th? high considerations lounded u|>onlhe inter- jirrciscly those 

joction.
iht to lead to it? rc-

wilhjn these fiMV hours. It bcconu-s now ils 
dulv to resume towards the Federal Govern 
ment th>* utiituiln host -uiitc.1 lo the dHicale po- 
pitwu i'l whii h it is placo.1 wilh rejird to A- 

We ill not doubt that Min slors will

tiou of money!
ENGLAND

LOMJOX, April { . Upwards of two 
sand (>er»ons have loll the London dorl;s w I'.lnn 
the last three «c?ks for I'pjiernnd Loxver Can- 

York, and

dontio., or K,r.ho rejeaion o »Jctrc« y Ihe ( |e;, rip,ion, agricultural laborers,
dec-..»,! of tijf ( Irmibcr, it adds, s in im , - I f |« (; Corgc Clinton
portautom., and . ,n-ws upon .1 n hcai > ro«poa Allventurc also CJ rry out a great uum-

U'ai'i JnonilW*. pro-wit on this occasion, while' ''crofcai-in passers.
there were 400 w hen the Associations Hill was]

I
From a life of Sir John Moore, l»v his bro-

ll is lo be anxio'islv h.ipe.l that "  ... i
irimoiii,ci>mniundf'l i-v Majors Charles Napier 
.,_ ... i __ _-_ i_ _____ _ i fi. i. ,   , , *., .- 
«; Stanh'-ijio, was wariulj-engrigcd. Ihi-y leap-

1 ' >>vc r " : > enclosure, and charged the enemy, 
of tin*' Moore exclaiming 'Well done, the fiftieth!

stagnation ollh" manufactories ot Lyo'.is mu'i 
nut cause hereafter l-itler regret to some of 
t!io<e who contribute.!* to the reje ...... .^. ....
Hill, and who must h.ive uiven their votes nv-rc, w'dl don , mv major.,'.' The French were
froiu llwu-r'iliossnes* tl.an reileitiosi. I driven out of the village of Elvina with great 

The (}>:ist;ttit : fii<il co:i«ulors that a Ministry,; sUu j.iitcr; but Major Stanhope was killed, and 
rnoro attached to honor than lo p'acu, wouiii 
*.. itlrlr.vw b-tiiro ihe dieck ju«t civen il by the 
Chaml.er, bu! i! dmbts whether any member 
of'trio Canine! will iecl this Parliamentary ne 
cessity, -li then continue: One fid isoslab- 
iisrie.1 !>y this remarkable vote,, in th-; eyes of 
Franc.:, and of foreign Slides, that the Cham-
bar has proclaimed in lh r< mosltlc/ide.l manner 
Hi in li-[>cndciKC. Franca will hcncclbrth 
know lh.it, except upon mjc«litiRS whrn public 
orders aie in dagger, and ll.c ranks o! ihe ma-

Major N.i|iier, advancing too far, was wound 
ed and made prisoner. The. contiguous regi 
ment wa^ Ihe 42d, to whom Moore called loud 
ly, Highlanders! ronier.ibcr Jiprypt.! They 
heard his voice, and rushed forward, 
do\jn every tiling bclore- them, until 
by a'wull, over which they poured their shot.

them in this charge, and lol.l
va wall,
ie accou _

the soldier: he was plen':«l with their conilutt. 
Then he sent Captain llardin^e to order up 
the <ri;Ar:!s to l'ie left of the JIip;hlandcM.

n of
OniCrS Ult; III tia.lj^t:, , dim ll.v .tu.rva \n ,uv ma- j -- .- - -- - ; .
j ;>nty are r illed upr.ti to r.dly round the Con- This ord.-r wa^niiwwlerstood Iiy the caplninnf
cli'.ulJoii,<l Monarchy, its votiujxxi t->try other 'he Highland li^lit company, whose ammtini-
question will be .is conscientious ami free nsthc lion, from beiiiji early cngii^cd, was cx[>cnded.question
o;j'inoris of Ihe country it represent*.
s'ttios will be taiiirlit, that by Ihe side of the
Mi.iinterisl authority, which conclii les treaties
i'T subsidies with them, and so lightly e.riir.i?es
the ibrluiicof Ff nce/hcrc is another authority,

..»ion,
i-j the exerci.-w of it< lo^itiin.ue atlribu 
H.:<es a final ji:d;mrnt iqion tl.e draf!s 
at si^hton tl.epMrs'.isol thcpropie. It A- 

uiorioi, whose claims, after all, France does not 
iiaiiy, thou^n she finds them so exorbitant, at- 
i«mpts f revenue herself by a war of Custom

He fonccivrtl that the sriianjs were lo relieve 
his 1111*11,311(1 was wilhdrawintr them, when the 
general, upT.rized of ihe mistake, rectified it, 
by cay ing", 'My br.i\c !2d. join your* omrades; 
aiiuuunitiou is coming, and you "till have your 
havowts.' They iiistantly obcyocl.

Tim French liavin^ brought up reserves, 
ih:; l.';itlic rajfed fiercoly fire flashing ntnidst 
the <niuke, and shot flyiiifiT fro'U the adverse

n.iii arv -ven-larv, entered tho roo.-i. II- » '.- , <" '» «'"-  <""' ^'i.. l:"wctcr U-vb,e, to avert 
Iressoil' him with'wonted kindness; then tur ling "1P passage ol what apjieurs to me A .MOST i .\- 
to Anderson, said, -Remember you go to Wd- Ji'sriFiABi.i: LANV.'
louirhbv Gonloil. and tell him it is mv reiprsl, I ' I  » ]K>wer to cnarter companies is not s|-e- 

>.   . . . .,, ..-.., _   - .. ..... iriJiiui ... ik. .rr-..,t and i contend K ota unlurc
mere implication. It is one 

<fl exalted attributes of sovereignly .-f- 
I'owKii, we

ainl tli.it I expect ho will
colonelcy to .Major Colborn,
with me and I know him lobe most worthy

give a H«u'e mnl- Jcified iu the tfrant, 8 
; he lias been lonp;not transferalde by

 
ot'it ' He then aske.1 the mujor, who had come j ln.llic exercise of. this
l.istVrom the licM 'Have ihe French been, have seen an East India Company created, 
bealen:' He assnre.l him they had on every j which has carried.dismay, desolnlionaiid^leatn,eaen/ e a. . . , 

r>int. "It's a gtcat satisfaction,' lie Raid, for I throughout one of tlic largest portions of the in- 
i* to know that \vo have beat the Front. I*..' Is j habited world.   A cumjxiny which in, in itself,

' " "" —— — '' " ' : '- '••-- -•>••—'— i ».....;-..a
I
in*
Pagel in Ihc n ouv' On lieinjr toM he  » .is not
he resumed. Hciwmber me to hirri; he is a line 
lellow.' '1'hough visiNy tinkin-r, life then «<iid,
 I iivl mysolf so stroncr.'l fear I shall be lonir 
dy;n.r. h'syreat uneasiness   it's irrciit, '^rent
 am!   Kvery thiu-r Francci-isay* is rl;ht   I 
lave Si'roat contidence in hii:i.' He ITinlicil 
.he surireons for tlicir ntlciuiiijicc. Th< sec-

.a stwtreignty—which has subverted empires, 
and set up new dynasties and has not only 
made war, but war against its legitimate sov 
ereign."

"What is a corporation, such as the bill con- 
iemplulcsr It is a SPLK.M-IIJ ASSOCIATION 
OK F.VVORKII i.MMviDi.'Ai.s/lake.n Invu the
maps of society, and vested with exemptions,
...i ...._' ... i •, i . • -.•.. .....I ._..:..:!__-immunilies and privileges.

llOJ

remember me to "your «ist-r. 
came silent. Death 
And the spirit depnrti-l 
b«ly an ol "

os* I have met with. Not long since, I was._
iixed to>£O (o the F«ro table, in Washington 

_..d (would yir.i lielieveit?) I lost ft 1500!" 
The Colonel is to be pitied. Com. Intclligcn-

roii 
and

ccr.
The Brit'sh frigate President, recently ar 

rived nt Halifax, has been stated to be the ship 
bv that name, captured from t>ie Vnitod State* 
during the late war. The editor of tlie Boston 
A lias, himself a dictionary of facts, denies that 
this is the American President, aftl says, 'The 
old frigate has never been rebuilt, and now lies 
at Porlsmounth England, a mere hulk.'

We see Ly the. Talt. American', of Saln 
day, thai the11 members of the con.tn Uc« ai- 
pointed to examine into and rejiort the man 
agcmcnt and. condition of the U. S. Bank l.a\.> 
submitted two reports, one by the majotiiy 
another by the minority. They are made die 
order of the day for Tuesday next. 'As soon as 
received we will endeavour to lay them b(jf,.,rc 
our readers.

THLU.
TUKSDAY. A1AY 27, 18H4.

II j then 1 '  -jand thus ihe 
, a'MiroBclicJ;''''<'''"" "/ " 
the l.|ee;li, V "-"' *-' : -l tical

i/ u'llli'ii 
f* might lit (.-.'/s' 
Thu existing bank

J'.TH- 
/"'-

contends
d.ition ofTrred uji tolas country?' " i'''"' ' l ' s I'eyond the j>owcrsoi' Ihc State to tax | 

         " Ilit, anil il this pretension be well founded, it is 
The Rhode Islan-1 RqittblicHn Il-'ralil h.isi in the |>ower o! Congress, Ly cliartcrkiir coin- 

brought a new aulhorily, to siiow how ll.igr ml-' p.iuies, lo dry up all ihc sources o! Ihc Stale re
enuo

This il(x-lri:ic of precodcnN. npplicd to the
ly tho majority of the Senate lus violatcil ll» 
principles ol'tjic coivtiluii(m in tjlimr, Ihc rr-,
movrtl of Mr. Dimic tube an act in dero.s.-,u ion | LcgishUue, apj«c.irs lo mo to be frauiiht with 
o! llr constiUitio.i and laws and eoiidrntiflt;\ tnc m(lS l miachicrtiiis rnn-ii ./. /(' 'cci. The great 
t'tf /'ri-'.-'uV;;/ us (i,i usurper n.-i account oftt.', advantage ot cur system of povcniuiont over 
Wh.it a sscret contempt .Judge .Marshall must i all others, is, that we have ;  written Constitu 
tive felt when hero last winter, for the'jockey- lion defining its limits, ami prescribing ils au- 
ing presidential camlitktlcs in Ihe Senate, ro'n-.thorilies; and tb.it however, for a time, faction 
scions as he wa« lh.it Iheso nrofligale |>oliti<:i-' may convulse the nation, and passion and party 
r'n: were perfectly aware uf llic decisive settle- j prejudice away its firiUionaries, the season of 
ment of the question by the lathers of our con-.reflection will recur, when calmly rctra. ing 
stitution, the histoy ol'which the Chief Justice !dcc:ls, all aborralions from fundamental prin- 
has ihuE delineated wilh his own hand in hi^ i ii;>les will be correc ted. l>ut onrc subslilut. 1 
Life of Washinglon: '• pnulice 'or ihc (/'onstiluli m, and in ra'.i< ahull 
Extract from .IAir.vAu//'s L'f' of Wlisftingfon.l ;•:' l-wkfor llu i.-is-frrnimf itst'f! It will bo as 

l'i'}. .5, Pa"» l.jij. I di(f'itsrtt anil intynp Vc cs the prciciidtd Ct.n- 
"In orinni/i:ig the (Irpirtmenloflhe Execu- .ntilution i<f Kn^lnnd."

l!vo,th<; question isi whui m.ianor Ihc high ofli-1 "The power of a nation is said to consist in 
ccrs who filled llifiii shf.iil,! be removablo.caniCj the i-word and purse. Perhaps, at last, all 
on lo 1-c di«cus4C-.l. Beli-;vi!i^ that tho decision , i>ower is rc<olvcablc into that of llio "purse, for 
of tho question would materially influence (hcj wilh it you may command almost every thing 
character of tho new govornmetit, the members | else. Tiie s; x-ie circulation of Ihe L. Stales,

( Cn n ,ji|;o;is
one moioty is

in the vaults oflhis bank. ;M.iv net the time 
. arrive v.lien the concentration of such u vast 
I iKD.'tioa oflhc circulating medium ot llie coun- 
ii'yi:i Ihc hands of any corporation, \\illbc 
j</'.-.!giT:i!'s I'l cur /('/.i'rfii-s.' liy \\hoia is this 
i immense pouei- wieldi'd: i5vabo.lv who, in 
<.!.._...-...: - .-.I -fftf principle ol all our in-

siip|x>rtcil their respective opinions with n de- j (« estimated by some calculators ut 
(jn-eof c.irnesln-*«.s proj>ortio:!o<l to tho im;-or-iof dollars, usiil if it !.;  no more, 0
lancc they atfriiiuicto the mcasuro. In a com 
mittee of [he whole House on a I i'l " to estab 
lish an executive do^arlmei'l to be (ici.'mina- 
tcJ tho de.iarlmont of liirci'gn afl'iirs," ^^r. 
\\hilc moved to slriko out llie clause wh.'ch 
dechiro'l llie Secretary lo l.-c removable hv the 
President. The power of romi.v.tl, wh'crr no

APPOIXT31EXTS BY TH PRESI 
DENT.

lly and w:ih t!ic advice and consent of the Sen 
ate.

Cl.arlos Macalesler, Joseph While, and 
S.i ill Alley, to he Directors of ihe Hank of (he 
"t'nitod Su.tes. ycattrdaifs Glule.

Tltc;)rt<<?nt parties.— It issomcwhatamusiiia; 
to sec, in the opposition journals, the avidity 
vith wlikh the enemies of the Pvosidunt, sei/e 

on Ihc no iv.? of Whig. Hartford Convention 
Fe.leralii-ti U Mullificrs arc alike delighted to 
Id II uj-on a name, under which they can unit.- 
to pulldown the present administration; or ra- 
llier to defeat the eloclion of Mr, Van JJuren, 
who. (hey Iclieve, is likely to bo run by the
rionds of this administration for the next Pre 
sidency.

If we look back a litllo, no man can avoid 
seeing:, the true natureoftho present opjxwition. 
Th<>. hostility t»M». Van Ruroi*,, on the part 
of tlio friends of.Mr. Adams, grew out of the 
d?ci'.b,!oppo«i;i'jn which he made to Mr. A- 
  l.v.is* cilmiiiislr.ition, and Ihc fact of his being 
<M)l".l lo a proiui-.cnl slali'jn in that of (Jen. 
.'a. kson. The hosiilily to him with the friends 
ol Mr. Calhoun grew out of their suspicions of 
his secret agency in producing: n misunder 
standing between the President and Mr. C'. to 

liis own prospccls for llic Presidency.

- Mark the Prediction! 
" A strange and unnatural combination _la3 

gained a temporary ascendancy which it must 
osc as goon as its object u cc-^.mplis!u_H. 
When it comes to act upon any subject

express provision existed, w:,i., he wid, in theitiiiiuTions, resjionsiliilih to the pctijiie, isaiuon- 
naturc of tlfin^s, incidiM.ial to llic op|K)inliiH'fil. j ;.b'   .-. .. .
And as tho Senate was by the c:^>sti!<i!i>''i :w 
socfalcd with the President in mnkinvf'ii*   iiiit- 
mcnts, that Ixxly must in (lie same (I^r-oo, 
partici|)alc in the power of rcnioviu^ from of 
fice.

"Mr. White wa« nippirtel l-.y Mr. Knilt'.i, 
of South Carolina, .M^r. S'.ige, Jlr. S:o:if. ;md 
Mr. Jackson.

Those gentlemen rrwilotidod (!iaf cl.-iiiso wns 
either iinn'-ce«sary or improper. If tin;consti 
tution vr-'ve t'ie power to the {'resident, n reiio-
titio!i ofthc

dut.es, that war of Ihe purse, ig, which every TO**P . Sir John Moore was struck to

, wl.en Hardinge
that the guards were coming quickly. As I.e 

 ..,..,.,. , , " ' " " the
pait defends iu interests inch by inch, we| B" und by a^cannou ball, which laccraled his 
trouM appeal lo the good sense and loyally ol 
lliiit zovfrniiient, which is so moral and so w \<>r 
We should hay nn-Ji*- * ?- » v**ritn 'n^ it

ami re.-or'cdl ""-alor>' : '' 'hr
in an act of Congress was

lliut. '''" - bad been reduced to llicir just

s!*ouldcr and chest. He had half rais(

,l,d not -.ve il,llM.
»»t--««l-« b.i-ontor .1 hy 1 nv was _ nnpro^r. It it 

eoniointly to tin* President and Senate,

only lo a lu'.v stockholders, and liu-j r/j/V/'- 
ly Vorn'(v;]iTs."
' '"It li'.iso!i.'1 ii b^.-n staled, and idlhough I do 

no! kno'.v ll.nt it is suste[i!iMo ol -.(rid pnx)f, I 
believe it ( » In- a iiict, that this bank e\frcised 
its iiifh.nnie in su;,;iorl of Jay's trc;ily, and 
n. iv il ni I hav,- i onlribulod lo blunt l!.o pub 
lic sentiment or par.ily/.! the efforts ol Ihis na 
tion, ugiil-.i-,! ISritish aggression:"

But, ino-t wonderful iiielamorpho>i<! c(|ual 
nt '.MS', to ihc conversion of Harllord Conven- 
li MU'^IS iiito \\ '• igs. Mr. Clay now calls a 
Bank, (hire mid a hall limes "more gigantic,
dangerous, and wo bnljpve corrupt, thin Ihe
juM'Hank.a "»'/ ;> /;«   /"

I Aun( '""* ^*'»«p ii*«*»*«» ?   »» «»"   *«-T» ;. -t«»t iiiti mi i"

.
amount, und if those rcaliy interested had con 
tinued to he holders of thft original claims, min 
isters would not, jierliajis, have liecn so earnest 
in (lpnvviHlin'4 tbc uiejnsof|>ayment,nor,\iroba- 
i,|y would tho Chamber have refused it. 1 '

"The TVnv'iihasthe f.lowin.;:   "Tlu-Cham-
)>er has signal i/ed ilsclfby one of Ihose acts of
independence ami integrity which raises a legis
lative assembly in public opinion, and proves
t« a country Hut il is not abandoned by its rc-
( resentilivo?. Never once 'jincc i'.s e \inlcnce has
:l displayud morn openly its disregard of min-
i .terial inlluence. '1 he m.ijorily i>y which the
.inancinl clause in the treaty wilh the L'nilcd

oitiirht his band, and the general grasped his 
slrouirly, ami gazed wilh anxiety til Ihe High 
landers, who wore fighting courageously; and 
when llardingc«aid, "they arc advancing," his 
countenance lightened. (!oionol (irahnni nn-.v 
came up, and imagined, from the coni|XKiirc of 
she (icMpral's features, that he had only fallen 
accidentally, tnlil bcKaw blood swelling from

has lx>cn rejcitel, WHS it is Inic, 
nly 8 votes -but it must al Ih

!_.nt

lime lie ol:so. veil that, by u rather singular 
concurrence of ( ircumstaiuxs, a certain nmn- 
Ivor of opjiosilio:i Mcnibo-rs voled in Ilivor ol the 
Hill, from a national |>r.>bity,]»erl>:ips too rigid 
Hut for this the m ijority would Tave been 
jrojitcr by twenty voles   In considering thu 

and consequent os of this event, we may
1:1 piin*   did (he Chamber intend absolutely 
an.l ini'.enuilely lo refuse the whole of |).e A 
luoricancliiims, to declare th^ir illegality; an 
l-Miy Ihn princiiili.1 of lh.i tie! I, to refuse anew
 \.iniin.ilion into ils iiiituri.* und amount, an 
re'ider any Kind of liquidalion iiJipj'sil.le' ll 
mi means'. Tyic Chamber has o.ily declare 
M::it the Treaty of 18:<1 onj,ht to he revised, 
!'inl tho slipuhttions agreed to by t'.,c Ministry 
:, nl been loo lightly acceded t >", without sut
 i.-ionl inquiry into the facts iqxjn which they 
»-<jre louiided, that Ihe linanciul and comnicr*

 l.,d interests of Franco were ill Hup|H»rted I 
l in uo^ocmlions, and were unjustly i.<juri>i
  .itlicr in resjicct lo ihe amount agreed on, 
' i:; combination of liic arliiles ol .he Treaty

The
wities has done a 
,e,e linauci.d treaty
, .High n blow has not been given by t!ie Clmm- 

  T to Ihc check of the Administration. Here, 
tiien, is tho i)iike da Jlroglie convicted of 
.Living, in the opinion of llin' Chamber, sacrific- 
<  ( Ib-.' nation'il mtcrusl lo w« know not what 
j/ead from home or ubnud, or rallier to the 
ntcro-t of spoculatioiis of om* knows not whal

l.is wound. hhockrd at the sight, he ro.lc off 
for surgeons, llnrdinge tried in vain to slop 
ihc ell'usion ofblood with his sash; then, by (he 
help ol *omc II igldiinders and guanlsmcn, tic 

aceil lliodeneral upon a blanket. In lifting 
im, his sword hrramc entangled, and Ilar- 
ti'.'e endeavoured to unbuckle the belt to lane 
oiT,. When he said with soldierly feelings,'It 

is as well us it is-. I hiwl rather it should go out 
of tho field wilh mr.' II is serenity was so slrik 
ing,that Hardingo began lo h"po the wonn 
was not mortal: no expressed this opinion, arn 
aid, that he tmstcd the surgeons would eon 
iru» it, nml thai he would hlill be spurrd to 
hem. Sir John turned his head, and cast his 

eye* stcadilv on Ihc wounde-.l part, and thru ri 1 - 
n'lied, 'No, llardinge, I led-thai lo b<>. iiii|<w- 
siblc. You neod not go with me; report lo 
Ge-iernl I lope that I nm wounded and carried 
to the roar. He was then raised from Ihe 
ground by a Highland sergeant uirl thro:; sol- 
liers, anil «'.ow ly conveyed towards Corunna.

la his rrj-Mion by the Senate, when nominated 
by llic President as our minister to England, 
v.;  may see, by ihc F|>cech(:g in the,Senate,that 
the same causes operated Those who voted 
aguiniit him from the South (ll:e friends of Mr. 
Calhoun) did so, as they alledgcd, because he 
had secretly poisoned the mind of the Presi 
dent against Mr. Calhoun and certain members 
of the Cabinet, and thereby brought about a 
dissolution of the Cabinet, to serve his own 
ambitious purposes; while those who voted a- 

.nin :t him from the North and Kast (the 
riends of Mr. A dams) did so, as they alledgcd, 

because of his instructions to Mr. McL-ane.
In this deadly hatred to Mr. Van Burcn, wo 

may'sec the origin of the present hue and cry 
which is raised against the President. Remove 
Mr. Van Huron from view, and tho discordant 
principles of the present Whig p.irty, will at 
once work its dissolution. Consolidation FV- 
dcnilists and'Nullification l)emocrats cannot
unilc except in their hatred. When asepara- 
tio;i lake.s plaio. which will be tho legitimate 
W-iip; I'artij' Dun"Green, wn :ip;)rehnul,will 
cl'iim Ilic nanioii'r his Nullifying friends ol'S.

cy or principle, not connected with haired to 
Jacksonism, it must fall to pieces, and com 
mence a war inter te. It contains all ihe ele 
ments of dissolution, and is destined lo share 
the hie of other monstrous alliances!"

Never was there a Party in which llie srsj< 
of ils own dissolution were more deeply sown 
Principle must divide them Policy mav  *. 
ver them but the Presidential Election i, 
"bcinj;" organized at this very moment; an,] it 
must break them to pieces. True Mr. l_'|,lv 
s.iid the other day in the Senate, in rculv  '  
Mr. Grundv: "For one, I can assure the Se 
nator from Tenncgsee, that I am no candidate- 
thai I do nol desire to be a candidate and tlu . 
if it depend upon me alone, I .never shall bc a 
candidate for any oflice whatever." Hut, Mr 
Clay has not yet acquired the very first princi 
ple of the ancient Metaphysics: He knows m : 
himself. Ho who has been three times a candi 
date for_lhe highest honor in Ihe world, will 
not suffer it to escape him, if hi thinks I.e is 
nble to clutclrit. Ho will not sutler a'.l his bio 
labors in the Senate lo pass for naught. If Hope 
wh'ipcrs him of success, he will attempt to reup 
ill'; harvest. Even, if his own modesty could 
withdraw him from the contest, the zeal of his 
friends will hurry him into Ihe arena.

Bul even ambition docs not burn as intensely 
in his bosom, as il does in Iho heart of anotlieY 
Leader of the Senate ( Mr. Calhoun.) If recent 
signs do not deceive us, (his cxtraordnary man 
(oMri'.ordir.ary every way, for the vigorof liio 
mind, tho variety of his principles, the intensi 
ty <>f its ambition,) will soon lake the field, with 
the feeble htpoof winning the voices ofthi! 
South, as well as the support of \hi Bank. 
Then shall we see "under which King" the rc- 
n'MM nien >.!>ors ofths Opjrojltiin will mii!;i; 
themselves. .Kidiimnd Inquirer.

convenience. On re /oral parts of (lie const il
lion, and especially on thai which vests (In* ex 
ecutive power in the President, they relied con- 
fid n ly to support the position, tha'l in ronfor-
uiiiy with
ti
trate; no power, it was said, would

iiy with th.il instrument, the power in ques 
n could reside o;ily wilh the Chief Magis

completely execulivs in ils nature than that o; 
removal Irom oflicp.

Hut if it w-.tencasc n.i vvlii. h (|,e constitution'''" 
was silent, the < I-;.rest principles ol'|H,!;ii ( .,[ 
expediency reipiir-d thai neilher hram.!i (,! lUv 
Legislature should p'lrlicipato i it.

Alter an ar,le:it diiru^ion, wliirh rrT-.-ri.':-} 
several days, the rommittc.! divi.|i-d: ;... V'l'!,   . , 
iimi'iicliiionl wns nii'Mtiveil by a maiiirriy "K'Jti.

liMghtiysen, are Wh'iir<; ''ol. David Crocket 
is al«o a Whig. And, by contrast, d-ener.il 
Jackson isa Tory; Mr. N'an HUTU:. is a Tory; 
Mr. Madison is a Tory; old Nal. Alanvi Ma 
Tory; (Joy. Cas< is a Tory; Alussr. 1 . W right, 
Taliinadgo.Wilkins, .Alclvean, Forsylh,l)ray- 
t(i:i and Langdon Clieves, me Tories; a:i'l !\/r. 
.lelTorwin i.iuU Inve been-.iTory. Mi'. Walsh, 
editor of the Nu!io:ial (Jii/i'lte, has smioeded 

niolaniorjtho-in;; hinnelf into a Whig; 
Massr"!. Sifiuu i.f t!,e New ^'ork Common ial 
;:r\i\ Dwighl, ol'lhe Daily Advertiser, have bc- 
come Whigs. The olimrs of the federal pa 
pers in llie. L'niled Slates have adopted thecog- 
noiiien of the new I'.irty. And the editors <i!

Tho soldiers had not carried Sir John Mo->re 
far,when twosurgoons ciimo running lo bin ai 1.

'I 1 ' . 
Icrc.l arm of Sir David

to -20. The opinion thusdVj'rcs'ied ' y Uo'il>mv| 
'

old demofratic paj*rs, are uow donomin.i-
Tories.

< it'

spoc 
hig

They had been employed iu dressing ll\e slv.vt- 
Icrc.l arm of Sir David llaird, who, hearing 
oflhe disaster which had ncrurrcd to the com" 
man ler, generously orderwl ihem to desist, and 
hasten to give him help. But .Moore, who was 
-le.eding fast, said to them, ' You can be of no 
service lo mi, go to Ihe wounded soldiers, to 

..._.,., whom you may lie useful;' and he ordered the
says, The Clumber of f)o- i bearers to move on. Bul as Ihoy proceeded, 
.iiicritorici-i ar-t i-i rojcuing ' 1C rcpcntcilly made them turn round lo view 
y wilh the United Stales, r^) tho buttle, and to li«l«n to tho firing; the soxnd

of which, bocoming gradtially fainter, indicat 
ed that flic French were retreating. IJeforo 
he reached Corunna it was almost dark, und 
Col. Andc.rson mel him; who, seeing his frti- 
eral borne from the field of hntllc loiTllie third 
and last lime, and stecjied in blood, bocu>ie *

if Itepresi nlativ. s did nut e 
their si'iise of tin; lon-tiMilio'i. in-.i.-i-d, t!;-j o\- 
pirss grant o!'llie |«)wer l'>lli" i'rosideut, rath 
er implied a right in the Legislature to uivc or 
 tvilhhold il at tlieir di«cre. ion. TI> oh\ i.ile any 
niisundersta iding of Iho prineip'c on i\ lii'-h Ihe 
(;iu*slion hid bc'Mi ducidcd, Sir. lienum moved 
i-i llio ll'U'.e, wKcntho rejwrt oflhe Conimit- 
.".:• of Ihe Wh'ih; v,as taken u;>, lo aunv. I tl.r 
second clr.us« in Uv bill. «n   .. 11,-arly lo imjilv ; 
the power of remova (obc i.ilelv in't!*.-; I'resi- , 
denl. lii* gave notice ln.il Nhould he siiccoed ju I

From the

this, I o woi.hl move to slrike out the «nr,ls ,| 
which had I ecu Ihe subject oVdebalc. Il those' ;1S '" ( "' r '    '   

"In llic United States, nolhv.iihsta'idinjr cus 
toms and laws of equality, ll.cre exists a kind 
of aristocracy, founded upon high prolisoional 
or commercial standing. TIMS AKISTOCII \- 
cv. somewhat disdainful of iho mass, excites 
against itself a projtorliouahlo violem nuiclion; 
and, as it sustains Iho Hank by ilsin|iiu>nreand 
ils jie.n, the (le.mocrncy needs no other motive of 
hoslilily to the Hank.''

A FIIK.VCII CI:NTI.I:MA-r, now levelling 
in the

words continued, ho s;iid tbo i of re ' moval 
by the President might h»rf>aftcr ai -pr.'ir lo be

States, and gathering inliirnnitiou 
iking Systems, has received Irom 

i high eulogy for some views which 
he has taken of tin* subject. Wo have little.
Mr.

gh or low degree.  The capital- 
i .is who have remitted large sums lo Amur- 
i M to buy up the claim.;, will only g.iiu Hhamc 
.'. id lose their money   a good example lor 
, lose who in Ihcir cupidity ransom poor iu- 
.l.viduaU who have indeumily in hope. A 
,'uiniHlry with any modesty could not survive

C.nnm--rce consiMers tho
a.u-.h a chock,." 

The Journal dit
r.veclion of the treaty with America as openly 
exposing tho danger oflhe means usually em- 
i/.oycd by .Ministers to force gianli from the 
v immber, und adds: "They on;er inlo u Iroaty 

1 lying an exorbitant burthen upoa the country, 
i, id then as in llie aflair ol the (i reek loan -' 
\ .. >  tell the Deputies the King's signature is 
|n:'jged, and you connot refuse lo enable him 
I.) honor his engagement. This argument hus 
K.n-ceeded once, bul has failed on the second 
1,1,il. What an injurious character then as- 
s ones a negative vote, when the Royal dignity 
li -i beon previously stated to be involved in it.  
YHO whole of the debate proven llml, if (] lc 
i.i ijority of the Chamber had been free (o form 
it; own estimate of the claims of tho United 
Kuiten, and decide upon the amount of what 
v. .j equitably duo, il would have judged of the 

o>liun as did tho Imperial Government and 
nmission of 1831, both of wliom consented 

to nllow 12,700,000 francs.
J'liu National congratuhilos Iho Chamber on 
tiiol independence and sovereignty in rn- 

Ua^ iho treaty with America. If A ''

exercised by virtue ofa Li-gislalivn tr'ant onlv ''""I't that he has liken lessons from the Editor 
anil consequenlly be subjected |i< Le'rK|,,|i vV , "^'' |C Hank ollirial; and the fenlimcnl, which 
instability, when ho was well satistied j',, |,j,' we quote above from his remarks, would be a 
own mind, that il was by fair confirm lion f,\-' sll>'."« indication nf tho source of his intelli- 
«!(! in the constitution, 'flic nmlion was MVOII- I l!''ntc«'' '' 1C approbation of the National Hank 
ded by Mr. Madison, & ho.thamendments were' ''a'-'' 1 "1 j"11' "ol W) <tintinctlv (tointod it out. 
a-lopled. As Iho bill passed into -A | aw ' j ( |,.K i Here is the evidence of llic enlightened sub 
ever been considered as a lull expression of the ' il'cl °' lx »"">»«'chy, who lakes IIH notions of 
sense of the Logislntur" on this iniportanl iiarl I ln '"S8 '"  '>'» country, from the banke 
ol the American Coiivtitutioii." ; whom he ii ass(X'iated by his errand, si

,
with aniruish.* IVroorc pressed 

lund, anil said in n low tono 'Anderson, d ' ,j mo.' As he was carried into the h
o not 
ouse ,his faithful servant, Francois, came out, and 

stood aghast wilh horror; but his master lo 
console him said, smiling, "My friend, Ihis is 
nothing." He was then "placed on a uutlrcss 
on Ihe floor, and supported by Anderson, w!n'> 
had saved his life al St. Lucia; and some oflhc
gentlemen of his Klalf came into the room by
lurns. Ho asked each, as they entered, if the 
r rench were beaten, and was answered uflir- 
malively. They stood around; Iho pain of hjs 
wound became excessive, and deadly paldies- 
ovorsprea.l his fine features: yet, with unsub 
dued fortitude, he said, at intervals, 'Anderuon 
you know that I haveulwuys wished to dio this 
way I hope the i*eople of England will be 
Hatisfiud! I tope my country will do mo j u .__ 
lice! Anderson, you will see my friends as 
coon as you can. Tell them every thinir 
Say to my mother' Here his voice faltered' 
h'i I'ccnme excessively agitated, and not beinc 
able to proceed, changed Ihe subject. 'Hope! 
I have much to uav to him bul cannot get it 
out. Arc colonel (.ruham and all my aides-do 
{ amp safe?'(Al this question, Anderson who 
knew the warm regard of the general towards 
the ofTicers of his staff, r.-ade a private sign not 
to mention that Captain Hurrord was mortally 
wounuVd.) He then continued,-'! have mode 
my will and have remembered my .servants 
Colbornc has-my wiH.awluU my pai*«*rs ' \lt 
Iw spoke these words, Major Collornc, JIM

erswith 
showing 

[that tho "Aiiis-rociiACY roi:M>Kn t i*o\
!iil(;ll IMIOPKHMIOKAT Oil COMlllMtrl U.
SSTA.MMNI;" "A \AIMSTOCK AC Y.SOMI:-

from tltr ntcltminiil Kn-nilrer
NICK N AM IM

ThoN. York Kvening I'ost-h.is the follow-! WIIA 'r I » H ' >AIIVI " ( ' 1' <>! ' Till! 
ing hit at tho modern designalionv so mode-lit laining tho Hank by "IIY 
ly applied by tho. friends oi the Hank: " '

" "According lo .Mr. Clay, Ihe Hank of llie f. 
Slalos is a 'Whig Hank/ Of course the Hank
......*.. :- .'•- if •' - •"•party is the \\ l,,g p ;,r(y. The Couri-rand me 
Mar arc Whig.iournals loll,,. ( ,inp ( ,f fifiy-iwo 
llmusand dollars. Ti;e Dailv Advert'^,, jl" 
\VI,,g newspaper lo l!,e nmou.it of its|,,m ,Vom 
the bank und ihe moiiny paid for il", :,i.n i,,ien 
number. The National Intelli-encer. llie Na 
tional Ga/otte, as the mouth pieces and organs 
of Iho bank, arc excellenl Whiir
f*nt .^..A I.. _!___. .. .. . . .r

.11 ASS, is sus- 
ITM i.\|.-i.rt:.xci:

AM> ITS IM:N," and that it excites "TIII: ni:- 
MOCIIACY" FI> Hint "IT .M:I:DS NO OTIII;II 
MOTIVI: or iiovru.iTv TO TIII: UAM;."

The foreigner tells but hitll'the truth. "The 
aristocracy of high profes5ional or commercial 
standing" in supporting the Hunk with its in 
fluence and its pen,a,nd the Hank in return sus 
tains this aristocracy.  

,...; nimiiii mucc..) an<i orgaiwU. ' /Vnm Ihc OiwndaRa ftlanJartl 
excellent >Vhig journals of Tho fm|i.enl application of iho term /i/r«;i/ 
, all Ih'* tools ol the greal mo-, to (he President,'by tl.e nullifies and thoir new 
rs, its lawyei's, its eleciionoai-. 'ullioii, cnll» 10 inind iho following linos by J{y- 
Dkers, its debtors wliopuy. (or ron: • f •

course. In short,
ncpoly, its priniors,
ing iigonts, its brokers,.._ .........., -..... j... v n>r
accoiuniodatiouii by sunporling-tho interests of 
that institution in and out of ('ongrc.^, nre 
thorough-paced Whigs, inasmuch as they l>c- 
longloaWhig Hank. Mr. Clay has placed 
thiconirovcrxy on ils true ground. Tho ques 
tion is Hank or no Hank, and tho Whig |w.r(y, 
as it culls itself, i.s only the old Hank parly aim 
ing lo deceive the i*oojilc by Ihc difiguiso of a 
n«\v name."

Mr. ('lay is now absurd enough lo cull this 
;imrrr/i//Institution, ofi3.5 millions the, " M'/n'g 
Hank!" Hut "-'   <  '"'  '  '-     - XI" 'Hank!'
in
lions?

, - -- - ............. ..... rr Itlff

Hank!" Hut whal did Ihis same WJiig urguo 
n 1S11, against the old iiank of only IU mil-'

man-"I foil myself bound, by tho defying man 
ner oflhe arguments advanced in support of the 
renewal,to obey the paramount WTIICS I o\vi:
TO MY Ooi'KTUY AMJ ITS Co.VHTlTCTIO.V,

"The tyrant of.ihc Chcrsoneso
Wa«/rffHinn'» brut nml hravext friend:
That tyrant was Milliadcs: 
OJ lliut the present hour would lend
Anolhor despot of the kind:  
Such chains as his were sure to bind."

.  Yesterday,at Mr. Toy's, 
in Cumdea, a number of pickpockets mingled 
with the crowd,'and gathered u goodly amount 
of spoil. The pocket of Mr. Sloan, ofCamdun 
was picked of near SHOO. Even Iho magnet of 
tho day, Davy Crockott himself, won not spur- 
od. lie informed the company assembled thai 
his pocket hud been picked of (rJHiO. Ou the 
announcement of this intorcsling ilem of news 
Davy pivo one ol'liin most form! liiihlc i>rins!

Ca:-'.',.na; Mr. Dwight, the Secretary of the 
li.ir;f:inl Convention, will claim it for the blue 
li;;iil Fcdcralisi«.

We adopted the name of "Whig and Peo 
ple's Advocate" ILr our humble joumal, bc- 
i aiisc we looked upon tho terms as indicating 
ourdnvotion to Ihc cause of liberty ,&. the rights 
ofloc people. We still profess this devotion, 
und do not intend to bc driven, cither from our 
name or our principle.-, by the dcjiunciati'-iis of 
llic Smialo. The majority in the Senate claim 
to be (ho exclusive friends of iho constitution, 
and denounce the friends and superiors of the. 
administration, as the slavrs, the fawning syco- 
phintsoflho Picsident. We will nol bandy 
abusive epilhets with flic honorable and digni 
fied Senators. We have very little doubt of 
Iho patriotism of most of them, bul we have as 
little doubt that they arc subject lo the same 
vassiou-t aixl prcdiudircs as other men. That 

ambition's unhallowed (lame burns in the bo 
soms ol many oflUcui,U> the extinction almost, 
of tho love uf country, while some of tho lesser 
spirits may bend the supple knee lo the 
G<xl-likc Webster, or ihc Orator of the West, 
and leel proud that they are worthy of such 
service.

Miwl of us know the Senator frtim this section 
ofourSlalc. Has he been exalted by the peo 
ple? What oilier, has ho over received ut their 
hands? Shall he claim to be the Whig, while 
he denounce? Andrew Jackson, the people 
President, as a Tory? They, Ihc.n, are Whigs 
who arc not placed in jiowor by the People 
those Torics,who arc. They arc whigs,who re 
fuse to obey the instructions of their constitu 
ents, as Sprugiie'.Soutlmrd, Frelinjjhuysen and 
Ew en; those, w ho do obey them, arc Tories.as 
Hives. In Congress, the Representatives o 
the people are Tories, the Scnalc, Whigs; the 
II. ol Delegates of Maryland were Tories, the 
Senate, (now, in a great degree, a self-created 
body) arc Whigs. The people then, and their 
representatives arc (he ToricH, the U. Slates 
Rank, and ils uttornies, the Senate, in our 
State and U. S. Governments, that branch of 
the government which is the most aristocratic, 
which is not elected by the people, not respon 
sible to them, and is emphatically placed as a 
check upon the popular will, these are the 
Whigs. John (juincy Adams,cleclcd by Cou- 
gress.ugainst the will of tho pcople.wasa Whig 
President, Andrew Jackson, elected by the 
people, in a Tory President. Henry Clay, 
Daniol Webster and John C. Calhoun, arc the 
Whig Candidates, supported by tho Whig 
Hank and Whig Senate Martin Van Burcn 
who has been elected Vice President by the

LETTER VII. 
To Tin: PuopM-cpr TIIK UXITKII STATL-S.

E.rlrac!* from Hit Debates in Congress. I//M/I. 
the nrg4i;iiztitirni of the. Executive Depart 
ments, in 178^; c.i7ii,')tfi*ig clearly the princi- 
plr of the Constitution in relation to removal* ' 
fruiuitffirt, '« then understood.

CorNTKYMEX:
III my last, I showed thai the dismission of 

one Secretary ol Ihc Treasury,and tlieap|>oiiil- 
ment of another the result of which was Iho 
transfer of the public dcposites from Ihc Hank 
of (ho Unite.I Slates to certain Stale Hanks  
is the real ground of controversy; that this is 
what Ihc twenty -'six Scnalors fiavc condemned 
as a violation oflhc constitution and laws; anil 
that, for the purjxwc of making the Executive 
authority suhscrvicit to the Senate, the Hank 
Senators propose to divest the President of the 
constilutional power of removal, and take it 
i:\io ihdir cm ii Iramlx. i Hlmr BfKnrtxt, that on 
llic.meeting of the firrt Congress, in 178'.', 
llicrc was in fuel no Executive authority in 
the Government, and that it is the acts of Con 
gress only w hich give it substantial power. In 
Ihis Idler, I propose, by extracts from the pro- 
ccediiiirs of the first Congress, to show how, 
and upon what principles, the Executive De 
partment was organized and put inlo a coudi- 
ion lo poribrm Ihc constitutional functions 
,vhich might be devolved upon it by law.

Congres:; r.iet on the 4th of March, 1889, 
and it was tho 30th April before the President 
was inaugurated. "Civil .Executive Depart 
ments," including the Treasury, had bee:i or 
ganized under tin* confederation; bul tlieir fuii 1.- 
lions ceased wilh the commencement «f tins 
new Government; and the Presidci.t, though 
clothed by the constitution with the whole E' - 
icutivc |*owcr as il mighl accrue, had no hands 

wilh which he could exercise it. On the 19th 
May, tho subject was first introduced into the 
Commillc of iho W hole in tbe House of Reprc- 
scntalivci), in the following manner, viz.

Mr. HoriJiNOT. "I rise, Mr. Chairman, 
wilh dillideiicc, to introduce a subject to the 
consideration of tho committee, wliich I had 
hopes would have been brought fbrwurd by an 
;ibleier hand, the pressing necessity of it must 

ne be my excuse. The great Executivenlone be my

and tided-"Gentlemen,thin is no t tl.c heaviest' Senate?

l>fr>ple, and aspires to tho Presidential chair by 
the voice of the people alone, is the Tory.

Do we rightly understand what you mean by 
Whig and Tory, gentlemen oflhc U, Slates

Department's which were iiiTexistence under 
Ihc late confederation, are now al an end, ut 
least so far as nol to bu able to conduct ihc bu 
siness of the U nitcd Stales. If we lake up tl.u 
prese.nl const itution, we shall find il contem 
plates Departments of an Executive nature in 
aid of the President. Il then remains for us to 
carry this intention intocfl'uct, which I ta Uc 
it will best be done by settling principles for 
organizing them in Ihis place, and afleiwanl e 
appointing a Select Committee to bring in a hi t 
lor the same.

"1 shall move the committee, therefore, to 
come (o sonic such resolution as Ihis: That an 
oflice bc established for the managcmenl of ihu 
finances of the United States, at the head of 
which shall bc an officer to be denominated the 
Secretary of Finance. 1 am not tenacious of 
the style; but Ihe object I have in view is to 
establish the Department; after which we may 
go on to narrate the duties of the officer anil 
accommodate the name to the acts ho i.s to per- 
lorm."

Thus it appears that the very first time the. 
subject was mentioned iu Congress, Iho Ex 
ecutive DoiKirlnienls were declared to be "in 
aid of the President," and that of the Trcas ury 
ICIM the first one named.

Mr. UKSHOX "approvedof lh«division men 
tioned by the gentleman, but would, with his 
leave, move that llicrc bc established, in aiil of 
the Chief Magistrate, three Executive I)c- 
purtmcnts, to bc severally denominated the De 
partment of Foreign A flairs, Treasury, and 
War.

"Air. Brxsox withdrew his motion, and 
Mr. MADISON moved, that in tho opinion ol' 
this committee, there shall bc established an 
Executive Department, to bc denominated (he 
Department of Foreign Affairs, at (ho homl ot 
which shall bc an officer to bo called the Secre 
tary to the Department of Foreign Affairs, 
who shall be appointed by the President, by 
and w ith the advice and consent of the Senate; 
and to bc removable by the President.

"That thoro shall bo a Treasury Department, 
&c. [using tho same language.] 
"And there shall lie a War Department, &c.' 
Mr. LIVERMORE "was not prepared lo de 

cide on the question, even as now brought for 
ward, nor did ho sea it reason why the Depart 
ment of Foreign A Hairs was -placed nt Iho 
head of the list. He thought theTreasury De 
partment of more importance and ought to 
Imva the precedence."

After a short debate, tho words relating to 
Ihe mode of appointing tho Secretary oi' For- 
oign All'airs, were struck out,and it was mov- 
eii to strike out so much as declared him to b'1
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ly His /V.r ndtnt.
Mr. MAIJIHOM said, "I think it absolutely 

necessary that the President should have (lie 
jxjwer ot removing from office; it will make 
jiim in a peculiar manner responsible for their 
conduct, nnil subject him to impeachment hirn- 
delf, if he nuflernthcin to perpetrate with im 
punity high crimes or misdemeanors against 
the United Staled, or reflects to superintend 
their conduct so ns .to check their excesses.
On the constitutionality of 
iiaveno manner of doubt."

. 
the declaration I

Mr. TIIATOHHH asked "why the judgos 
were particularly mentioned in t!ie constitu 
tion «H holding tlieir officer during good be 
haviour, if it was not supposed that without 
this declaration in their favor, they, in common 
with all other officers, not im ua.iiatcly choicn 
by the State Legislatures and the People, would 
hold them during pleasure."

Mr. (ioouiii't: "wa.i decidedly against 
combining thu Senate in this Imiiuess; ho wish- 
eil to nuke (lie President as responsible as pos 
sibly or .! c on luct oft! c olficar.s who were to 
t-xciu e,lhe duties of his own t ranch of the 
Governine.i'. It was the peculiar duty of the 
President to watch over 'the Executive"o!!iccrs; 
but of wltat avail would be his inspection, un- 
lesi ho had a power to lorrect the abuses he 
Blight discover?"

Air. M:nlison said: "It is ono of the most 
prominent features of the tonUitutir.n, a |T;n- 
ciple that pervades the whole system, that 
tlicrc should I e the highest possible degree ot 
res|»oiisibility in nil the Executive officers 
thereof. Anything, therefore, which tends to 
lessen this responsibility, is co.ur.iry to its spi 
rit and intention, and unless it is saddled ujxm 
us expressly by the letter of that work, I shall 
o;i;iose t'.ic admission of it into any act of the 
Legislature. Now, if the heads of the Execu 
tive Departments of thj Government are sub- 
joclcd to removal by the President alo:ie, we 
have in him securiiy for the good behaviour ol 
the officer. If he does not conform to the judg 
ment of the President, in doing the Executive 
diitics ol his office, he can bo displaccil. This 
nukes him responsible to the great Executive 
jxv.vcr, and makes the President responsible to 
thy public for UKJ conduct of the person he has

iug auxiliaries; but (he circumscribed |...., . 
of huma imature in d:n> nun dunund the aid ol 
others.' 1

"Tho executive powers are delegated lo the 
Prcside.mil, wilh the view to have a rcsponsi- 
b'e officer.to suprcintcnd, conlrol, ins.Hvt, and 
check Ihe officers necessarily employ e'j in ad 
ministering the laws. The only bond between 
him nnd those he employs is tho confidence ho 
hs in their integrity and t.ilenls; wl.c/i that 
confidence ceases, the principal ought to have 
power to remove thow whom In; e.ui no lon"or 
trust with safety." -

Mr. HAHTI,KY sai.l " In .ill commercial 
countries, it will require men of high lafcnts to 
fill such an ollic«, and great responsibility. It 
is necessary to connect the business in such 
manner as to give thti Prc-iidnt of the I'nitcd 
States a complete c/nnmaiul rnvr if; so in what 
ever hands il is placed, oc:however modulated, 
it must be subject to his inspection and control. 
This cerlainly is ihe fair construction of the 
Constitution," &c.

"Another reason why tho power of remove 
should be lodged wit!, the Pnisi'.lusil rallier 
th.m the Senntc, arises from tlioir co.inuxi<.:\ 
with the people, The Prcis'lent is the roiire.- 
fe.itativcol the people in a near an.l c.|u.il iii.in- hln 
ncr; ho is (he guardian of fin country. The j Th 
So.m!c are Iho rcprcecntiilivcginl ihe State Lc- '< <'V. 
gislalures; but t!ie> arc very unequal in that 
representation. t«ach Slate semis two ni<-m- 
bcra lo that HOUSJ, although tlioir pro^.TiUsis 
arc as ten to one."

Mr.

TU Nali:mul«;.i::-it-contains t!:.i fuihr.vM.;, CONSTA IJLK'S SAI.R.
t of a Iclier li-o.ii G.jnor.il LalV,-e|[i!,dii-j BY \ irine »l'(\\o wrils of Fi Fa. to rue di- 

tcd 1'aris, 15th .April, 1S:!1. It contain-; th"' r"rt>'d by T. C..?\;.ois, Esq. one at tln-Miitof 
latest infbrmnlion, mid from a source lo Whit h ; Thomas'O. Martin, Admr. of Anilrcw S. An- 
cvery American looks with u-vrrcnco alul al-Jthoi.v, ar.d the other «t tl.n suit (.1 Hours 
iei'tio:i.   | (ic!,Ution).i::h.j^iiii,-t Thomas Cl..ud-i, I wil'l

"In my former loiters I !;ave relate;! to you 'si 11 ti the I,:-!., .n bidder. li>r cash, at ily- Ihml 
how, lo my grc.it disappointment and diagrin Jd"»r of the. Court House on Turs.l.iy the 3d 
Ihc* American appropriation bill was reji!Ct-ld.iv ofjnm; next, between (l,e hours <>| ten
ed by a majority hfa few votai. I 1'pfiuvc 
that if the voles v.ere agai:i to bo taken i

let 1;. A. M. .iiii'l (bur

a different result would he prodnte.l.
>l groat disturbance, i new 
tbught

tbllowiug |iro|icrty, viz. tine st,' 
Barn'0 and ()ar-. one Mawling

;. IV M. the
1 I lorso, one 
Seine ue.irly

f.ad about one hundred and thirlv or for-We arc now in a sbil.
The operolives at Lyoii- fought duriiiiC lour tv fathom long, completely fi\e:l w ii'h rime*, 
lays against the Inmps of the fine; :y.i.l altl'.ough &c. lor use. "Al*> on Thursday llie. l'2lh day

of June next at the same place, andthe irovernnient asserts Ihut it is all :it an end 
the Hut it not \e! compM-ly iiri.vd. The day 
bell re y s crd.iy an 1 ye<|i-   ay m > nin . t .irj 
Was here a small i:i.''.:rr>c!i<in o! S'li'.ie. iliveoii- 
lented person?, tv;i 'i-d iv.i'.isly krn-w-s i-y 
whom. Tho must ar It-it IMP i of the o - i'ris"ii'>n

somo of tin 1
(  . rxv.s) in Ilio hiv.i-v;
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: said 'Let me ask tl.owu- 
tleman who ajijKiints? The Constitution £!•<.•* 
an advisory jiowcr lo Iho Senate, l.ut it is cc::- 
sidcrc.l that the President m.ikos the i;:i:-.i!r.:- 
ment. The appointment and rc"j*Ki»:i"ihiy 
are actually his; lor it is cxpresi-ly ilc.. laird 
thai he shall nominate and 'appoint, ;! /. .:  'i 
Iheir advice is raqure.l to be taken. II IV-J n 
the nature of th« appointment,'we are to ci.-l- 
lect the authority ol removal, then I say the ' 
latter power is lodging in the Preside!.I," j

"In the Cojistilulion Ihc heads of Depart 
ments are considered the mere assistant* oft'tv \ 
^'resident in tht performance of hit

wh'ih tlit; 

!':<: Sl.i.'ii-;

yi I ve.«ti>:-<\i,

;! meant, liws '.i "i
 Jii.l I'!: 
;.' .,(!e.: !

.n i:
Cltl.V !:*

;t\ I

nominated a:id appointe.1 to aid him in the ad- dj.tisi. Ho has the superintendence, thotuii'-t
. . . • /• I l-v _....)» - ... .*.. . '. .'ministration of his Department."

Mr. BL.VND "moved lo add to the words of 
Ihr motion 'by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate," so that the power of removal 
mijht be declaie;! to be in the same body as 
tli; constitution placed Ihc appointment."

Mr. CL.YMCR said, "the iiower of removal 
wasun executive power; and as such belonged 
to the President alone. By the express words 
of the constitution, 'the executive power shall 
be vcnied in a President of the United States of 
America.' The Senate w'ere not an executive 
body they were a legislative one. It was 
true, in some instances, tl:cy held n qualified 
check over Ihc executive power; but that was 
iti consequence of an express declaration in flic 
constitution. "Without such declaration, they 
v/O'ild not have been called upon tor advice uiul 
con^jiit in the case of appointment. Why, 
ihen, shall we extend Iheir |io\vcr to control the 
removal, which is naturally in the executive, 
unless it is [otherwise] expressly declared in 
the ronsfilulioi)."

"Tlie question on adding the words'by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate,' as 
moved by Mr. BLAND, was put nnd lost."

Mr. VIM KG said, "it was well known that 
the Senate are to decide upon an impeachment 
ma IB by t!iis House. Now, can thsy be impar-
t-al judges, when they 
iuilgmenl in *lho case.'

iiave nlrcady eivcn 
Sup|K)3o the Presi-

ilent com mmicalei his opinions^lo tho Senate, 
respecting the inallcsniicc of a public officer; 
anU they, from faction or parly views, or, in 
deed, from want of lull information, reliisc 
tlieir consent to the removal can they I«J the 
equal and unbiassed judicature which the con- 
sliti.tion c< ntAu*plutc»- theiu to be? lio thought 
they could not."

''The qucslion was lakcn and carried by a 
considerable majority in lavor of declaring the 
power of removal to bo in,the President.

The committee then proceeded to the consi 
deration of the Treasury department-"

Mr. GERRY "moved the resolution so as to 
read 'there shall be tstabli.-hcd a Treasury 
Department, at tho head of w hith there shall 
be three Commissioners, to be denominated ihe

trol, and the inspection of their conduct; he j, 
has an intimate connexion with llicin; they r 
must receive from him his orders ami direction-* 
llwy must auswe.r his iii(]uirics in writing when 
he requires il."

"But it has been said by some gentieino;-. 
lhat if it [the power of removal] is lodged here, 
it will he subjected to abuse; that there m.'iv 
be a change ofoflicers ,ind a complete revolu   
tion throughout thr whola Executive Depart 
ment upon the election of every new President. 
I admit tlut this may be tho case if the Presi- ! 
dent thinks it necessary. I contend thai every 
President ought to have those men about him ' 
in whom he can place the mod conlideiu e, pro 
vided Ihc Ihc Senale approve his choice." I 

Could iho usurpation of the twenty-six Sen- 
ntni'«, in denouncing the removal of Air. Duar.c 
as a violation of the constitution,he more clear 
ly developed! Can it be made more plain that 
.Nil. Clay's resolutions, denying fo Ihe Pr-v.i- 
dcnt this power, and attempting to tr.nisfts .' 
fo thi; Senate, would, if adopted and can led ,(.t. 
clle.ct, subvert one of the fundamental pr; . :  
plei oi' the constitution? Ifany one sli'.l .'"..- 
l)|s. I will satisfy him by further cxiruc.s friMii 
the speeches of the wiscU of our revolutli 1 ;.:'.:'-' 
patriots and sages. These unuent ri.v 
are stores of wisdom from which tiic j'..- p.r 
cans of this day may draw in exhau-t    !*  " 
plies. I know they will bo eagerly rca.l
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same pace, and between 
the hours -I 10 and -I Vclocl;, I w ill offer to th« 
higli'-sf I idder fur ca«h, the uncxpired termi.f 
servitn of a negro i.ian named David,the length 
"I ;!; ' time dl sor^ vo to be madi: Known on ihe 
d,:v of «.i!e. Altendance giVen by

W.M. C. Ill DG A WAV, Constable, 
may '21 lit

For Rent,
r jpTIE f.ir'.i (ailed "Max;more,' 1 adjoining 

- the iaivl.J '-i Col. Win. Il:\yward, James 
" .irlleitn-rl MM. Eii/.al..>th Works. It will 
'"" vented :il i-.2-.ii) p:T annum Apjily lo Ihc 
SU'I'M rii'er, or to James I'. Wheeler, nt Eas 
ton Point.. WM. VIClvARS. 

pril 20 ?.\v

4MI
* iru t o

tci.-ri 
ve:-v  

snb-v-ril-T niTors at private salo a larce 
land lying in Talhot county, ad- 

ll.i- ''.nti tailed Kills,Ion, formerly the 
letf.l.ihn Fisher, Kscj.; said tract is 
-: ,! tn '.o:itai:i upwards of six hundred 
Tin1 duelling and farm houses are in 

ler-".i.iir. The soil is diversified, and 
xcV.itiM.- of improvement. Any |>cr

1 p'rsr:is disposed lo purch;s?, can apply 
'. C. W. Holt, residing ti|x>n (lie Ilills"- 

r pri 
iaki

lit .'.ik1 i:ivi' -.tuvnl d'funds, as Iho price w 
very i.iir -ml moderate. If the aliove. fa

o- fro.n liir

ti-d to at lc;.--t S.i.iMDli.-.liffL-i, at)'fifr«r.iiig-| 
rij from el-'''-'-1 V ! ! l" ! ' ivils, a:id at ¥»-'' 1 *'i| 
xl.l'J I'.r inixet! r-'l .n-l whitr Acar^'ocij 
th'1 h.t r.nni.'il 0"."fcr,|-!io!i v-'as «'M ynstei.lay ; 
nt .vl.l'.'., ur.'l P'I" of lli; ;..i!..e tr ..! .,  n-, im-i^l 
';';t ir.iiupired, hut helirie-i ' .' i " "t I.', i -t .  ;';.i! 1 

' !" t'-ie price o!'' o-tf-r.l.iy'-' *;>!  . !"!   * sh-'l 
liltlc Mi'. ,>r V.'-.M'lie-.t'at : : ':!>"!, '-^t 1 ' -  o: !'iir: 

! '.-."«! (. * prime .'Md. r"d" h.ive I'l'Kii IM*'!P -if ^l.ii 
; -f 1.01 toy I.'.);'-.   I 

(*nr«. 'I'hf ,='i;.;i!i,..; v.rre r.'.'.l.-'r «.;-i:>; !nj 
t!ic early p-.irt o! Jii. 1 '\< i'U,:in.! sale: nf ulii!. 1 . 

, v.vre in cciiyyijiii-ico r.i'<deal /'^'.iii ti.-n'-, :::»d 
rent' 1 . To-.liy sulrn of 

< '"its; one 
''.' (eiits. 
  iN. The 
; :^r prime

!o Mr.
!i;n lirm, who will shew them the premises   
.'in opjmitiKiity is mnv olfcredofiiiakinga pro- 

l lit ,\>\<! i:ive -.tiivnl d'funds, as Iho price w ill be
farm is

M..I sold h.'i'.ir- 1 iho lir.<t day of August next, it 
 vill be for rent.

WM. L. V.OUDLEY, Agent
(».'!  Mrs. D. Bord!oy._ 

mav 21 Cw

Young RinaMo,
Will stand nt Ea*ton,on every 

Tuesday, and the residue of the 
week at the stabh of the subscri- 
IKT, near the Chapel. . . 

 rr.RMrt OF sr.uvicf!. ' '' 
Six dollars the spring's chance, payable on 

the tint October next Twelve1 dollars lo in 
sure n marc in foal, payable on the 1st Febru 
ary, 1S&5.

I'lireu dollars for the single leap, cath, or five 
dollars paynblc on the lirst of August next 2.5 
cents to the groom in each case. Uinaldo is 
now in fmo stud condition; but kw marcs hav 
ing been sent to him this season, the chance of

may

is alnnt^l certain.
JNO C. GOLDSBOPvOlT.il, 

TJarnwell, near Chapel, Talbot county, 
y 17 Ow

SALE.
k FARM near St. Michaels, lhat I purcha- 
*- sed of William Skinner. This (arm lies 

on a pron^ of Broad Creek, nnd is considered a 
very hcall'iy situation, and contains one hun 
dred and (bur acres of land. Thn improvements 
are a framed dwelling, barn and corn house.  
For further particulars apply lo Joseph Gra 
ham in Easloii, or the subscriber on the pre 
mises. W'. JONES, 

april 2-2

c '
V»'in. H. tV. P. Groomo

Tl.VVlijusf relumed fVom Pliiliidelphiu and 
ium >re, with their entire supply of

SPRl.MS AND SUMMER

par
  !'<:e:i ni.ule at ,">!! 
r.t'cC,'

liroccries, Liquors, Hardware,
  SI IN A, &c.

w hith a.lde ! to tl.nir fii-mer sliK'k, makes their 
 iiixriiiiont verj cum.'' te.

an:', he public generally, areYl.cir Irieii 
,,- [K'l'tfullv iniiled K 

may S u'w

Kolicc.
l^irAS committed to Ihc Jail of Montgomery 
»» counly, Maryland, on the llth inst. as 

a runaway, n yellow woman, who calls hcr- 
sell Aim Washington Ridgly. She says she 
belongs to n Mr. John Leo, on Deer Creok.  
She appears to he about 'M years of age, five 
feet high; her clothing when committed, was 
an old linen frock and two old handkerchiefs.

The owner of the above described woman is 
requested to come forward and release her, 
otherwise she will be discharged agreeably to 
law.

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sheriff. 
April 23, 1834 may 3 4w
The Globe, Washington City; Whisr, M 

K;iston, and Citizen, in Freuericktown, will 
give Ihe above four insertions, and send tlieir 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment.  

Notice.

WAS committed lo the jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on the 2 llh_,instant 

as a runaway, a yellow woman, who calls her 
self Jane Anderson-appears lobe about 3 
years of age, five feet 3 inches high. Had or 
when committed, u blue callico fruck, striped 
cotton handkerchief, old shoes and stocking*.  
The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested lo come forward and relcase'her, othcr- 
w ise^ihe w ill be discharged according to law. 

RICHARD R. WATERS,Sheriff. 
April 30..1S3I. mayo1 -lw 
The Globe, Washington city; Whig, nt 

Easton, and Citizen, in FnxK-ricktown, wil 
give the above Icur insertions, and send theii 
accounts lo [Free Press] in for payment.

give them a call.
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all who search after truth.
JEFFERSON.

Tra >!>. r. 1:10;
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May, Charl 
' .-.iniptnii 
v-M la-;l, 

. b". \

l^rcsli Spring Goods
/I'Tfii-d/ at the iS'.'err of 

THOMAS II. .1ENKINS, 
Who I'nn rxliibit the latest sty'.cf nnd Fash- 
:i:r. either lor Ladies or Gentlemen, 

may M
Mrn.1 NEW

if Treasury.
This in cition was lost, nnd the resolutions 

of Mr. Mudison relative to the Treasury ami 
War Departments were adopted. The reso 
lutions were reporled to the House as udoptcil 
in committca, coacuir.sl in by tl.nt Lody, and 
a select committee appointed to bring in bills 
establishing the Departments of Foreign Af- 
liiirs, the '1 re.isury and.War, with Ja Secreta 
ry al the head of each, ''removable ly the l'ie-
Sll/l/l.'."

On tlio 2d June bills were reported lo estab 
lish the Departments of Foreign Affairs and

REPORT
Of the Secretary of the Tseatury /.t - !-j/>u'ir..\- 

wilh a resolution of the Satc.te.
TRKASURY Dni'ART.Mi:xT, ) 

May IGlh, 1831. ^
Sir: In pursuance oflhe resxilution of tiie S- 

nate, dated the oth instant, directing Ihe Siv- 
retary oflhe Treasury "to report to the Si>n:i!>> 
whether any of (he Ranks which have recently 
failed in Ihe District of Columbia had,on<le- 
posite, or otherwise in Iheir po-ises-iion, mr: oi 
Ihe public money, and, if tiny, Low inuch.uMi e. 
time of their failure," I have* the honor to tt.ii", 
that tho Bank of Alexandria has l.ce'i usoi ns 
the deposite Bank for the revenue cnllci-le !
the port of Alexandria, for many year-) | a.-f,! in i'.iri

Ui./Mi.-nn,
y, on 
in the

i -.t Mirv I'.. ti\>", . ' 
acre; d.r.;';!:U-r e.f tin-

IV' ' !•• 
Dr.c;c;

! 17, tho C.Vh 
. »fta?ofher 
is.;' crt Mc-

War, and on tne -lib n 
Treasury Department. 

On tb'i IGlh Jiu.tf, tho

bill to CSlablish Ihe 

bill to establish the
Department of Foreign Aflairs was taken up, 
and moved to strike out tl.o words ''to be re- 
nwocable frim i^ice by the President of the 
I'nited Slntt.3." A long debate arose on this 
motion from which the following are extracts, 
vi/..

"Mr. M\nmos nuiil, "It is evidently the 
h'cition of the constitution, that the lirst Ma 
gistrate shnukl be responsible lor Ihe Execu 
tive Department. So fur, therefore J as wo do 
not mnkc (he officers that arc lo aid him in 
the duties of that Department responsible to 
him, he is not responsible to the country."

'  Tin; constitution affirms, lhat the execu 
tive power shall be vested in a President: Arc 
there exceptions to this proposition? Yes

and, a! the linu it 8top|)cd|-aynio.il,had i: -. ;.o - 
session on deposite to t:ie cix-dit oftl o i'iv i-'iry
of tho United Sluts, tho sum i<l l\\en'y---vi n j 
thousand five hundred and lwcnly-e!ghi djlt.us , 
and eighty-lour cents. (*27,/)'2b S4,) un.! 'o ihe j 
credit of thu collcctur of the cusloi.is ll-r tlio ' 
District of Alexandria, ihe sum ol |\-.-.. ih.ni- 

cight hundre.l and nineteen .bl!.!.; untl 
thirty-lour conls, (><2,S19,:M. )

There upjwars Iobe,how»vrr, no groii.-il f- r 
apprehending that anv parl 01 ll;ii -:nu jc -n ... 
danger of being lost.'The Hank, it is i: n: !c- "''' tifi < :il 'v! 
stood, has iibundanl meun-i, oul ol'^'iiirhl 
debt may be satisfied, and nK-asurej M- ; !| 
talccn to recover it, if satistacfory sec'i-rily 
not promptly given by the ifcrik. Hut ;  :'<! 
ancei have I ejn given by |ln> Cashier to i 
District Attorney, ihiit tin; stvuriiy n.-.iir: 
will be placed in tiic possession ot tin: D' .

£•*;.,
the *';  :'. lh.it ho ha.i 
I'O.I.H 1.1 I'll! " I'lli'i 1 ! "
of Shaving an:l llnif

liavin.; s.Tve.1 a i-";'i!i;- 
, ami !nviii:r lin'l.nv<-ij (I. 

al-l<.

fnf.Lf.JM Lorxn.iY
HAS just returiu'd from Philadelphia and 

S.ilumore, and is now opening al his store 
iituso in Kastou,
A Vi:ilY IIAMISOMK sr'l'IM.Y OT FRKMII

GOODS,
suitable for the Spring and Summer use. His 
supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARD-WAKK, CHINA, 

GLASS AND Ql'EFNSWARE,
&e. &c. &c.

each of which he thinks is very complete, and 
having been purchased at reduced prices, lie 
Ihim.s hi; irtii oiler them very low; he invites

WOOL.

LYMAN UEED & Co.,
C'0.»/.W4\SVO.V MERCIUXTS A'o. 

Suulh Outrltt K!rtet nallinvtrt, Md.
DEVOTE particular attention tothn salcof 

W(H)L. All consignments made them, will 
ret cive. their particular altention, and "liberal 
advames will bo mntle when required.

Baltimore, April 26, 1834-^may 0

Sheriff»g Sale. "
>Y virtue oflwowriisofvcnditionicxponas, 
' issuc.l out ofTalhot county court, and 1   

me directed against Joseph Chain, both «t t!'. 
uitsof GcrardT. Hojikins and Benjamin P 

Moore, will be sold nt public sale at the froi 1 : 
loorof Iho Cotirt House, inthctownof Easton, 

on TUESDAY Ihe Sl'lh day of May nev; 
ictweoii the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, P. i\*. 
[he follow ing property, to wit: til lh»t lot o 
inrcel of rround, l>cing part of a tract of laiv! 
 ailed Cliiuw, situate on Dover rood, near tl»- 
arm of Dr. Dcnny, containing 10 acres v\ 
and, more or less also n lot of land near Ea.«- 
on, containing one half an acre of land, niorj 

or less, taken and will bo soU to nay and satis - 
T Ihfl aforesaid claims and the debts, interest 

a'nd costs due, :md In become due thereon. 
Attendance iriven bv

WM. TOWN'SEND^form.-r S!i,T. 
npril 2-2 __________ofTnlbut cftuiily,

Baltimore and Ohio Hail Road
VLUllER.

PROPOSALS forth" supply and delivery 
of sawed SCANTLING of yellow nuii- 

litch pine and white, for (hat part of the ro.r* 
jctwcecn the Point of Kocks and Harper'' 
l-'erry, will IKS rnreivmi by the subscriber nt 
1'Ilbcotl's Mills, Md. ontil the first day of Juno 
icxt. The Scantling must IMS full .«i"x inches 
square, ofsoinid timber, frcefrom wind-shakes, 
and clear of sap, except on otle corner of each 
>iccc, w hero one inch of nap will be admitted. 
It must be al least twelve feet long, but may b« 
onger, provided it is increased in leiijrlh by 
regular additions, that is, it may be 12, 16, 20. 
and soon, feet long, clear of kerf. If two o.- 
morc kinds of timber are proposed for, thd kind, 
quantity and price of each will be sejiarately 
stilled. Such a? may- be delivered by water 
will be deposited on the berm bank of the 
Chr.saj>eakc and Ohio Cnnal, at surh poin: 
or points as the subscriber may designate; 
but if transported by land the proposer will 
state the point or points on the line of llut 
rail road at which lie can most convenient 
ly deliver it. One third of the quantity pro 
posed for, to be delivered on or l.ofbrc the 
first day of August one third o>i or before the 
first day of September and the remaining 
third on or bclbre the first dny of Octolier next, 
without lad. The limber to lo ins|>cctotl on 
delivery, anil approved by an agent ol the rom- 
pany, belore it w ill be ;Kcopied and paid for.  
Al>out ono hundred and thirty Thousand feet 
linenl measure will be reeuiied in Ihc whole, 
but bills will bn received foruny quantity from 
one thousand lect upwartl*. Proposers in the 
Southern Stale*, or on the navigable waters of 
the Chesapeake llay, may uvoil themselves of 
tin; Chciajieuke am. Ohio Canal from Ihc I>i«> 
trii t ofl'oluml'i'i, or of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Kail Koad from Baltimore, as . heap a;;il s. fo 
moiles of IraiiKporlation. Projiosiils may be 
traiHinilteil lo Ihc subscriber by mail.*

CASPAR W. WEVER.
Elli.oll's Mills, Md. 29lh April, 183J.
(r>-To be published in the National Intel- 

li£i:nccr, U. S. Telegraph and filobc, Wash 
ington City Gazette, Alexandria, D. C. in 
all the pnpur.-i in Frwlcrick, llagerstown, 
Kockvlll«, Cumberland, an.l EasUn, Mary 
land \MV. biirg.Charleston, %\' inelieslcr.Koni- 
ncv, Moorl'eld.and Norfolk, Virginia andtli:- 
plicutc accounlt rcc(.iplcJ,lnuismilUd lo C. W.. 
SVcver for payment.

may 3____ 2aw9t

Baltimore &, St. Michaels Packet.
The Wrightson, a strong diil.'blan- 

tial Schooner, carrying sixteen hun-
Ircd bushels of grain, wilh a well state, commencing will 

_____furnished, commodious cabin will |,clnngs to Ihe Tciti 
leave M. Michaels every Sunday morning,at m,,,jon n,,,l with Hi 
9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore, and leave Hul- of am( |)ro,rressing regularly with I

of'thc walelrs cf tlie 1'ot.oinac. and C

10 ' '-im wiih l!:-vr rir.;oin, pertei t sitisfaclion | Ihe atlcnlion of his friends and the public gon- 
? ". I'. (rnntl'imiMi iiu--. ii Ihev preler i', 1 enilly to an inspocti>in of the same, to judge lor 

tj.c t'l'onth- week o'.- o;h- tlicmselvcs.
Elision, npril 22_ If _

nxv '"' NEW SPUlNU

iiiilebtcd loll" 1 sul.'scriber can pay 
r nci'Oicits in Hank of Maryland paper or'

•I'J

i.n-'i   li.ilc .nij.lit-alin 
!p (!.\!:ir, or I will gi\

'i'Ki'J'K TARII.
mnv '-7

I'ortn for Wale.

exceptions to tins propos 
there arc. The constitution says that in ap

mcnt without delay.
It is proper tumid, that a f.-w days bel;>:v :!,< 

Bank of Alexandria sloped (''lyinenl, t)ie>i.:. 
of $3,437 50 wasdep-jsited in liiat Hank to thi 
crcxlit of the Treasurer of the ('nitcd Slat" 1 , 
'y tlio corjioralion of Alexandria, on acu'iMit 
of the loan m-.-.de to the

! s,,.
, I O Si'C'l 'i

1 this a! lui 
!pri..-i:.r

.
pointing fo office, the Senate shall be associa 
ted with Ihe President, unless in the case of in 
ferior officers, when tin; law shall otherwise 
direct. Have we a right to extend Ibis ex 
ception? Ibcliavenot. If the constitution ha* 
invested all executive power in tlio President, 
I venture to assert that tho Icgislatnr,; has no 
right to diminish or mollify his executive au- 
thorily.

"The question now resolves itself into this: 
Is tho power of displacing an executive p:>wcr" 
i conceive if any power whatsoever, is in its na- 

executive, it is iho power of appointing,

s „{ ihis
District { under (lie act ol Muy2l, I--.N. l.ut 
as tho droll of the Treasurer on that I'.in!. in 
favor of the Bankol the Metropolis lor this m i- 
ncy was not piiid, it it believed that (he ( uilr

SI, it

I'lRST raic r^iv ni':tay«; (Jerinan Piano 
with t-vu j.e'lals, m -id' 1 by t|»! celebrated 
N <v V:IA.\, i' : i 1 ' ''red tn;- sale, and is to 

Mr. f.ouu's Ii n. Tho price is t:2-)0; 
;| i< ii:iy iloii.us I' 1 .-" than the usual 
lull in  itnimcnl' '.l tlie mime quality. 
I.: 1 sol'i « iih; 1 . a few weeks, the suli- 

sii.-rii'-:r «ill «! lii::i'.? himself to come down,] 
p'.r, il tip a:;>l lime it, at his own cx|<ensc and 
in flii' mo'i:itime t.l'Onl.l any person or persons 
\vi-l; 1-) imve Iheir Pianos put in order and tu-

... . , , ne.l, tlK'.'v.ill pI'MM to leave their names and States are nolio ponsiblefor U, and it is Ih.n- i , |U . S o( ,.osl ,i,. IICe at this office, or at Mr. 
fore not included in the same above monti.wd. j (j0rtc.'s Inn.

The Farmers' and Mechanics' I'.uik of! 
G(Orgelown hud, on dopi-site, to the crn:!'! if 
the Treasurer of Iho United Stales, at the liiv

Wilson cV Taylor.
HAVE just relumed from' PhiUulelphiu and 

rtallimore, and are now o|v.Miing at their Store 
House, opposite the Court House, their imua: 
supply ol
Spring and Summer Dry Hoods;

with a generaluswrlment «f
IIAUDWAKE, CHINA,

GLASS AND QrEENSWARE, &c.
which ndded lo their lormer slock, renders their 
,i«s irtment very ixiinpletc; their friends and 
the public generally arc invited lo give them a 
cull.

Kaston.may 20

tiniorc every Wednesday morning at the same 
hour lor St. Michaels,'as a regular Packet 
throughout thn season. Freight and passage 
agreeable lo Ihe existing rales. The subscri 
ber having determined touse every exertion to 
pleas*1 those who may employ him, respectfully 
solicits a share of public juilronage..

PMTl'JR BERWICK.
St. Michaels, may 13
N. B. The subscriber having employed 

Cupl. Harwick for tho last 7 years, bolli In 
land and water, and having the most implicit 
confidence iii his industry, honesty and activity 
in business; has chartered him the above nam 
ed schooner on the usual terms, the owner 
keeping up repairs and ihe Captain the ex- 
iKMise of sailing, dividing the earning)) equnlly, 
begs leave to recommend him as worthy Hit- 
patronage of the public, nnd can give no stron- 
irer assurance of his own confidence lluin a 
pledge of sharing wilh Capl. Barwick tho re 
sponsibility which the duties of his station lays 
him under to his customers.

E. N. I1AMBLETON.
Fusion, may 13 4w _____

To the Public.
TR^IIE undersigned having been appointed 
I G EOLOG 1ST lo Ihc Stale of Maryland,. 

deems it advisable lo make known lo his fel 
low cili/.cns tlio duties which under such np- 
|)«intiiient he is required to perform, and to iii- 
lorm them of his readiness lo nulisly Iheir in 
quiries, as well asoftho most convenient mode 
in which their application to him may be made. 

It is the duty of the Geologist "to make a 
complete, a minute geological survey of the 
Slate, commencing with lliat portion which 
belongs to Ihe Tcitiary order ol geological for 



JACOB WALTER.

overseeing, and controlling those who execute 
the laws. If the constitution had not quixlifiodthc 
power of tho President in appointing to office, 

">>y associating the (Senate with him in that bu 
siness, would it not l>e clear that h« would luvve 
ilic right by virtue of his executive power, to 
make such appointment? Should we be aulhor- 
f«sd in defiance of that clause of the constitution, 
'The executive power shall bo vested in a Pre 
sident,' to unite the Senate with the President 
in the appointment to office? 1 conceive not.' 
'And inasmuch as the power of removal, is of 
»n executive nature, and not affected by any 
constitutional exception, t( is btyund tht readt 
of the legislative body."

Mr. VINING said "Tho President takes 
the lead in the business; he nominates; where 
fore ho becomes answerable for the officer. 
But whose officer is he? Not the Senate's for 
they have no executive business to perform, 
£c.

Mr. AMES said "Tho constitution places
.all executive power in tlie hands of the Prosi-

it stop|cd |>aynicnt, the sum of sixty thousnm! 
dollar («fbO,000.) But a like sum ha-) I.e 11 
advanced by that Jiank to the Paymnsler ol Ihe 
Uarpcr's Ferry Armory, to enable him lo pay 
Ihe workman am] carry on the works at lh.it 
pliiCi, in anlitip.1 ion of Ihe regular appropvi.i- 
liun. As thai aji|iroprial:on has m,w been nimle, 
the Farmers' and Mechanics'Bank arc enti 
tled lo receive Iho money they have so advanc 
ed, so that there is nothing due from that Bank 
as appears by a copy of/he letter of the Secre 
tary of War, herewith transmitted. .

'there was no public money on deposite or 
otherwise to Ihe credit of the 'I resurcr, in any 
of the other Banks it) this District which have 
rocenily stopped payment.

The report of the Treasurer, hereunto an 
nexed, will show that 814,000, belonging lo 
the Navy Pension Fund, was invested in the 
stock of Ihe Bank of Washington, at the time 
that Bank stopped payment; and it appears by 
the letter of the Secretary of the Navy, here 
with transmitted, that this investment was 
made in the yean 1811 and 18J7. 

1 have the honor to remain,
Very respectfully, 

' Your obedient servant,
R. B. TANEY, 

Secretary of the Treasury.

7 D 
K»

In; -,vr

.nil executive power m Die imnas 01 me i-roni-  -...«.....».,..«..- 
dent, and could .he pcrtopnllj execute all tlio TUeHon. ll» P/esiden» of thfbewte.

i .">d dollars or 100 Reward.
A N A W A Y from the Farm of Col. Ni>- 
i.!..< : .'.< Grldsl-orough, near Easton, where 

..;< lurid, curly on Sunday morning last, 
thi- ISth insi. a tall copper colored nczro man, 
named LKVIN, about six feet high, thirty 
yea'. s.'i'ag'viih long arms &legs^ind in gono- 
ral -i line 'o '>.ing fellow, belonging to the sub 
scriber, as Executor of Mrs. Racliei L. Kerr, 
iKucased. This fellow madeofl'wilh.two other 
no;;roes, belonging to gentlemen of this coun- 
(,/ (ho one a negro hid, named JACOB, who 
is d is<'ribed to me as of a tawnoy complexion  
about five feet seven or eight inches nigh la- 
liours with his body in walking, the other a ne 
gro man named Pliill, about twenty-four yours 
of age n dark mulatto about five feet six in 
ches high.

.It in very certain that those fellows have 
made their way lo Jersey or Delaware or Phi 
ladelphia,as (hay were seen travelling togcthe 
on the main road in that direction, on Sunda) 
morning last.

I will pay a reward of ono hundred and fill; 
dollars lor thodolivpry of Levin to me in Ens 
ton, or one hundred dollars for securing him so 
thut 1 get him again.

JOHN LEEDS KERiJ. 
Easton, AJ(J. may 27.

AS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

A rnnsii BI-PPLY op

Kaston, piay 20_

PROTRACTED MEETING
W ILL lie held in the Methodist Protestant 

Church in tho Town of Ennlon, locom 
mence on Friday night the 13th of June next, 
t is expected lhat the meeting will bo alien- 
led by thn Rev. Francis Walcrs.W. W. Wal 
lace, Luther J. Cox, Lcvi R. Reesc and other 
ministers. . 

may 24

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having been passed by tho last Gen 

eral Assembly, and beinf now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, lale sheriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of lees, Sic. and the said lees lieing 
assigned by Faulkner to his sccurilcs, who arc 
with said Faulkner, under execution* lo the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly authorized and required by said Securities 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete tho collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection (if tliese lees is tho principal 
source of relief for them, and tho amount due 
romcach individual being comparatively; small 
wt there will be no dilliculty presented in any 
uarler, as the collection musl be miidfl.
WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april '22_____________

Southern division thcre- 
Ihc course 

..... ...... .'ucsurcake
through that rcp.ion, ar.d (hence through. tli« 
other subdivisions of Ihe Slate with as mnclt 
cxpiHlilion and dcs\wtch as may be consistent 
with minuteness nnd accuracy, «nd ho shall 
prepare and lay before ll« Legislature at the 
coiumfncciiK'iil of every session a deiuiletl ac- 
(ount of all remarkable discoveries made, and, 
the progress of the work."

It shall further l.c hi» duty "i't tliose sta- 
not suited lo tho at live pro>ecu ic'n (l il-0 

......viciil survey, to analy/e an;! ,i>.' : :ain the
qualities and properties of all «|>« % i'iiKc:i# of min 
eral substances or noils lell nt his oiinc or resi 
dence, for that purpose, by any i ItlTon »:f tho. 
State,and taken from any porlion of t!io Ter 
ritory of I ho Stale." x

In'jnirRiianceiif Ihnsc duties, the r.r^iorsigti- 
edisulout to proceed immcdmlely ;.  the E. 
Shore of Maryland, whore he will remain until 
the end of June; after which he will visit the 
counties lying between the PiiHixcnt and Po- . 
toumc rivers, pro|>osing to make hi* examina 
tion of this porlion of (he Slate during the 
months of July and August. H,° cxhinct du 
ties cannot therefore bo comment ed before the 
month ofSeptcmber. Dei-irous, however, that 
no avoidable delay should be e.xprric.i wl by 
such of his fellow citizens as are intcirsted iu 
the subject of his invefltigalions, the un.!er<ian- 
cd has made arrangements with Mr. Plnbp T. 
Tyson, of the firm of Tyson Si Fislier, No. 192 
Baltimore street, to receive during his absence 
the specimens of mineral subslances, sod*, 
walcrs, &c. which may be submitted. Any 
information concerning these, not reqninnr-. to 
1^3 determined on an elaborate invostipitiun or 
analyRip, will be furnir-hcd by Mr. I'ysou  
further informnlion will be comruiinicutci1 by 
tiic undersigned himself at tho earliest c..  --
nieiicc.

FOR SALE. 
A small farm in Miles River Neck, adjoin 

ing (he lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr 
1C. Spedden. called " Whcotland." This farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) th 
land is of the best quality, and well calculates 
for wheat or corn Ihe improvements are,

Mtwo story framed house with kitclie-n 
smoke house, stable, barn, &c. Th 
above described farm will bo sold \o^ 

and on accommodating terms, Apply to A 
Graham, or to U>e subscriber.

.IAS I/. BENSON

WAS committed to the Jail of Bultimon 
city nnd counly, on the 20th day <>f A- 

uril 1834, by Charles Keonan, Esq., n Justice 
of Iho Peace in nnd for tho Cily of Baltimore 
as a runaway, a negro man who calls
Llichard Brown,says he belongs to J 
who lives in Lynchbug, Virginia. Surd negro 
man is about 33 years of ago, 6 feet l> inches 
high; has a scar on his forehead, a scar on In 
right lore finger caused by a bum. Ilnd 01 
when committed a light (duo V irgima clot 
coat, ml mixed country clolh pantaloons,black 
bomba/clt vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boot 
and black fur hat.

Tho owner of the above described negro ma 
is requested to come forward, prove .|»it>|HTt> 
uav charges and takohim away, otherwise I
r .7 ," - - ,-_*- »^...
will be di

mnv 13
Baltimore city twvJ counlv Jail.

jmay_13

Easton

J. T. Dl'CATEL,
14 Lcxington street, Baltimore.

I'acket 
Sloop Tlwrnoa Uayuwd,

»'. P.UiROTT, Jfosfm. . .,
llS splemlul now coppered urn! copper fasllS spemu now coppere u 
tened sloop, jusl launched, nnd finished in 

ho most compleXi and commodious manner fix 
lie accommodation of passenger;, (withd;;miK 
abin aud stale room,) has cc-nii:ieiu'wl h'-r n- 

inilar trips between Eafton nnl l^linuort1 , 
caving Easton oven- \V«n.y*u-« ^ i"" "'? 

nt 0 o'clocU,and ll o Maryland w hart (t onier s) 
Baltimore, ovcrv SATVRDAV al thos-niH- hour. 

This packet f.as two rungM of comiiijx tious 
-rlhi, furnished with llw I »t I-«U and bed-

a,ding-the table will bo supplied with every ar 
ticlo in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort rf the passengers-and every ultout.on w.l« 
lie given to the wauls ol those wl.o limy palrt.-
IUZ1
IUZFreig/|1» wil receive the «am«. promnt am! 
punctual uttenlion a* ovcr.ami iho smallest or, 

or thankfully received !u>d su icily lultilkd.u^

BKNNY
F.a.sto:i Point, awy tj

-m



Tin. ri:i.»:!»:iAii:i> JIORSK
Hover,

Vill stuv.l at Kiisloii ami 
H - e.'i'i'a pe ill Ti.iU.t >oi:nly. 

t > ll! " lal Nl '" Markrlai.dCam- 
t «* >.'  *4.C1* briilirc'- s l)i:n!ie>ter count;.. 

Mil. The |irii-i'S ii|Hin win', li tin' srrvicis ol' 
Red Rn\i-r \\ill In' tvndi-iV'l. are as inllows, t^i 
wii: six d«.!> irs tlic Spring's chance, twelve! 
dollars lo iuture.i r.iure in l<ul. line, dollars tin-

THE STZ AM BOAT ' STEAKS SO^LT

''ILL as usual leave Italtimorc every 
Tiioseh-.y and Friday mnrnin^ at seven 

'i-|.x-k,lorAn'ii.i|xi!is, Cambridge (via the com-

service.-Marc" insuix-el ai.d parted \\itl 
lore il is n.vc'rtiiiuetl they me in lo.il, the |>e-r- 
«.-ns jiistti-i^ will bo held accountable lor the

"' 7v^ov'cr'i''now 10 years ,,1,1. in m,e <t,,.l ! lla > 1U> Vll ' u - al " "'L!ulk a"J reluri * *'liw lla-V ' 

>o;..ltliem, eil'the hcsl bltol in the coui.trv . as , ., . . t . ,1   i ri',,1 
by rch-reiiro to ihe annexed podipve v. ill .,p- i All I a^a^,j^cl.-a^es-, & c% a-the nsk c-l l,,c|

T«';ir. Re-d Ro-,er is a beautind sorrel, nearly 
lo' kinds hi^'h. w ith a UiM and lolly carriage, 
w ilh threat IMIIIC and sinew ; his ncneral appvnr- 
iincr foiiiiimndinjr, admired and approved l.y

On Monday thesis) inst. s!,c will cominr.ice 
her rentes {'rum UaUimore. to Ceirsic.i anil 
Chcsterlow u, leaving llalliniore every Mein-

iiu'j; at ii I>°L!CN 
'assail* as heretofore.
AMI' .... 

; o« iii-r or owners thereof. 
' JJv order, . :V . . : ' 
! " L. G. TAYLOR,Commander. 
' a. rl 15

Tin-: STI:.I.M no.IT 
G O V K H N (> K \U»U.1 OTT.

(fl/'/eiui William J'iruin,
V1TILI. I'.-ve Daliiiuurc- every Tin itsnvv 

T T i.mrintii: at !> o'cloe k for ftockhall, Cor- 
si.-a and Chestcrlown, ciimnu-nciii": di th("27ll: 

 Returning will leave Chcstcrlown e>n 
every FII-.I>\\ inornini* at b o'clock, Corsics1 
al H'-oYlovk, and Roc-1.hall at I2o'«.!iH.k,noon. 

Tho Weti.i'oTT has liwn nun h iimnuvril 
«iii<v ljsiseM-o.il i» every rrspucl, and Hie pro 
prielors solicit liir her a share of public patro

"'''"'" . WM. OWEN, A-ent. 
march '22

CAROLINE ORPHANS'

judges.
Red Ro\'er will b? at Kaston on Tuesday 

2.">lh insl. ut New .Market on Thursday tl,o
aml-.ridtri- on 
p Truppi'

Satnrd.iy the 2'llh'27lh inst. al (
in«l. and nl tl
n-t. anil alien
ate-resiiij da. < catcc- in t»M> weAs during
the .-e.isxin. 'I nu season to eo'iimenee on the
'20th March inslaul, and end on ihc '2'Jlh June
next.

Jl'J?T rei-cived nnd tor Sal« at thft 
Store of SAMUEL W. SJI'F.NCKR.

1 A J-ltESIl SffPLY OF

n ESPECTFULLY infortnj liis friends »nd 
1^ the publii*. ^c'nciallv.thatlichasromiiipnc- 
 d the aiiovr business in the ha-.ise formerly 
M-riipied by Mr. EdwareJ Mullikin.as the 1'ost 
,)llie:'% , and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
iV.ikery.

lie lias just returned from Ballimoie. with 
n llrsl rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
El) MATERIALS in his line, which he i» 
picpared to manufacture nl the shortest no- 
l^o. into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The Milisrrihcr has a first rale HEARSE 
and is well prepared to execute all orders foi 
Collin? with neatness and despatch, and the 
strii'tri-t 'attention will he paid lo funerals.

llvhasnUon first rate TURNER ;in hi 
employ, who will execute all orders in his hue 
iMih nealnr.s and despatch. . ... ,.   . - ,.

K.-istoii. July H . "'.-''

REMOVAL
M.IM.Ol'K

INFORMS his customers and the public,
.lint he lias rrinovoil liis Store to the room re
cently oe-umied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo
site to the Eiislou* Hold, mid next door to Mr.
Graham's oilier, and Mr Letveday's Store  
Where li« iitcints to keep constantly on hand

A <:i:.\i'.H.\i. ASSOUT.M i:.vr or
STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.

And in addition to his former stock he lias 
jusl received, and is now opening a fresh sup-

'DRY GOODS AND

the nisi; MI-:D]CI.\L:S, DHWS. PJ/.VT-?,

Dr. Srudder's
W:.!er,

/>/;/;/'.'/?/:/i.>f the relrl.ratp.1 hnrso lUvl! Morphine. F netine, 
Rover. Red ito\t r "as irol by Ciiance Mod- ' Stnclinim-. t- utnine. 
lev, «.ut ol il«- U-.- .l.imcs Na'.,b's Forrest Girl,' f-ppermft. Oil Cubchs 
wlio was iri.l l.y Cul. Tayloe's Oscar, and was ! Solnliliod l.opiva. 
pronounced one e>l t!.e li:'ie*sl Oscar mares ever <->ilof C.inihar.idin, 
raised on ihis shore; (l»r iictli-ircc ofl'ol.'Tay- ! Utimrcotized Lauda- 
1...-V Oscar,  weTnrl Re-jsler); his LTJ-II! dam I num - . 
by Ceil. Lloyd's yin-l-nn, (lor jieelisrec «>f| Pitto O;num, 
\ iii!rl-un, sec also Tun Ki-u-isii.-r.) The irraud 
d.rtn ol Red Rover ran on tlie Cenlivv i!!e e-ourse 
the tour mile IKMIS. w hen in IIKI! with the dam 
ol lv«l KoK>r,nnd won the money, be-atin^ the. 
sccoiid and third heals; and tlie d.im ot Reel 
Kovcr (the Forest ,: irlj w hen but 3 > ears old, 
ranon the Easl'in ceiurse, and won r.'ul took 
th« pr.rsf, boating the sc-cuntl and thiitl heats.

WHICH 
F.ve

COUNTY 
 COURT,

April Term. A. D. 1P31. 
On application of James I!. U umhold, admr 

of Thomas S«an late of Caroline e-oimly,dre''tl 
It is iirdureil, that he stive thenolie-r. rr(|iiircd b;. 
law ti>r creelitors to exhibit their ct.iims it^.iiiist 
the said diveased's e.-'aio, anel t!i.:l lh<.- same ! «  
published mice in each v. evk l"r Ihe span- ol 
three successive' weeks, ; n one of tlie nc\\s|ia--

N 1J'OTICE is requested lobe given, that n 
FAIR will be liold in Easton, about the 

las! ol Mav nest ensuing, to aid in jirocuring 
liiiiiis lo build a Church al St. Mid aels River 
li - irv,ir: the N. West side of llte river, upon n 
-.ill- recently <;i\fn for the same and ail ladies 
ilisp-i-.i'il to (n'llribntc l» its success, are uio.it 
r.-i|>ec1 rnllv in\ iu-d tc :;ivc their aid. "

suitable for the present sense;:.
II is friends and the public are earnestly sn 

lieilcdto <;i\e him a call.
Jan 14 . - ' ''  - "-  -'    '

Now and Splendid Assortment o

IX I)!-" PF"\'1')I<'' NT' F
Hydriodatc ofPolash . peix prin'.ed in Easlon. ' ,.,, ,   , , V'ivi»ri.'-vn 
Itlack Oxydc ol'Mcr In f stinvny that .he forepiin- is truly ,«-  > rilKeM-cll,-, 1 t yoim-r J ,.:W N I k ,.N D- 

3 piwIfri.iiillirniintitesnfiir.K-ecdin-.'s! * l'^' l-x, raised m K-ntiukv.. b\ lhoj:r::- 
of Ihe Orphans'Court of the cmm- i tleman who r.r.se:! 

(s.'jd. I hii\n here!

rnry,
Prussic

Quinine, Cir.clioninc,, 
Siratopa Poivdcrs, j 
Chloride Tooth Wash   
Extract of Bark, j 
Do.Jalapp. i

lodvne. Do. Colycinth Conip | 
Cicuta, Uejll.edona, Iliosciamus, and all Ihe 

modern preparations, with a full supply of
I'.ITKA'TMKDICLVKS, " \ 

i<nd GLASS, of all siies, 8 by 10, 10 by li 
li by 10, tsc.

AlVo A quiintity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Mass-u-lm-

th

IX

10 mules nvt iit-d by
Edward N. llnmblclon. E-'tl. and c<f lh»- same 
si.K'k, will stand tli? ensuing season at the 
Cl.apfl, o.i,c\crv other Mon'.layfTuc«d.iy and 
\\iMhie-sd.i-,. and at the s;il svri!;er'.s f.irm, the 
re.iiiiiiu'.er oi the tin-.-!, liring young he will 
be limileil tu "20 m.ires.

--'/'AVM/.V 
Seven dollar.* t'.ic .-easou. to hcdisc-harir<'(I by

 IIMXM-K WITH 'fir. Minvr. o:inr.n, i fn p, it' paid by the -2.3th Oi tuber. Insurance 
>TICE IS Hl'.ni'.r.Y GIYEN, j s Ul.btil AS will I e reieive-d in full, ifp.ud by

l the 1st of April l.'jllj. Insurance e an only be 
j i-.indc bv sp'-.-i.d tontrai t vv ith the subscriber. 
I Tweiilv-livc- cents to the ^rex«m infach ease. 
I ' E I) WARD NAI1H.

Iv .ifoKs.'id, 1 hii\n herelo set niv 
mil, iind thf-'ealnfmy oflicealli\- 

etl. this eiihtli ilav of April, A. I). 
eighteen hundred and thirtv-Ibur. 
Test.

WM. A. FOKD. RfS'r. 
of Wills li-r Caroline,- county.

Chance .Mc.t!ley was irnt l.y Col. T.iylot:'s im- I sells, warr.mlt-d genuine, all of ivhich will he 
jmrled hor>e CliHiice. (lor pedigree ii| Chance , dispos^'1 ol at reduced puces for Cash 

"' Rrgi>ter. March No. 1^:!3, a^'e',1 Easton, dec 
:i.j.) who

see "J'url Register, iVlarch No.
3'2l an.I :<-2-J.) who was su'ectc.l at a very!    
hiith jtriie in Ivi^lam!, by the best Ji
or Col. Tayloe, jnd was impoited i:i the PROPOSAL

NO
Tiial the substj-iber of C.iroiine coirily hath 

obtain'.! from the Orphans' Court "I'Caroline 
county, in Marvland, Letter-: of administra 
tion em the pfruiti.il esUte of Thomas Swan, 
late of Carolinn county, decc-ased; all per-   -                            
sons havin" claii.is airii'nsl the s-ii;l dc'.-iM.-;- \VAS (iiniminiituil lo Ihc Jail of Hallmion 
e-d's c-siale, are here.-by y.anied to exhibit »T city and founly, on the lllh da\ eil Fe- 
!r,e same with the prt.jVr \omhers thereof In | I'ni.iry, ISlVJ.bv William A. Sha-lVer, ES.I., o 
ihi-snlisci-ibe'r. <in or boli.r. Iho twenly-sixlh ' 
nl October next, or they mav otherwise bv

MO; he was the s ;:e ol lirmi.iiUiii.>pv'c'.:!ator, 
Accident, Sf3j«.-'s e-olt, ChiUiec, icc\ nil lirst 
rale runners in their day. Cliantv was -rot by | 
Lurcher, his ilaiii Reality, by llviler Ally | 
Lurcher was iy Dun (iiinnoli, \\he> was by i 
t>-lijtsc; his tlam was by Vcrtimmes or i 
Kcbp.iC. Hyli-r Ally vva-i'l.y iJlanU: hisdani j 
by Refills. ltl.ink.thc syreat _r. ^.  .- . irrand 
<irc ol Ketl Rove-r. w.is toilen iv i!:e (iutlol- i 
jihin Arabian out e>l the little Hartley mar.-; j 
he wus lull broth'-r to old Janus an.l oiel 1'n-r- i 
land. This mare w ;-s -,:rit l.y li.irtlt >tt's Chil- I 
.|er«, full ; 'n.l!icr lo Flvinir C!ii!di-rs; !-.«-r dam | 
i'lyin- \V|,;-, by Willum's W 
Arabian; her grund ilani fey St. \ 
llarb; her ^rcal i;r.i:id ebim I y Whvnot. .--.. ... 
Fenwie k's Itarb. Dun Gaminri v..,s gotten' 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod. l.i> ^raiul ilam ' 
IJoris by Ul.uik, Ins srn-.il s^rund .iar.i by S[ie- ! 
culator, by Crab. Tlie dam eil C.'iancu" Mcil-1 
ley Ihc sire ol Red Kovr-r, was ir-.tty Y:'!ll>ir-j 
Diome-ad, by Col. Ta\ loe's Grey Dioniead,' 
clam by the importer! iiorse (jabriel. Younir i 
Diomeael's elam was got by Si. ip, a s<i!i eil eild i 
Snap; berdaui by Li^htloot, a sou of old Cade.

Tin: i.s or
•J7(J.\S

law l-e excluded Irom all bc:ie(il of ihe1. ^;it{ 
'estate. Given under my hand Ibis ciitMli il.iv 

C'tV-V/VJA'-, of April, A. D. ei-htci-n Lun.lrcd an-.l thirl;.

C.ITIL-iRIXE JJCKNO\,

FAKES this method to inform the ladies 
this and the adjacent counties, that fihc in 

ends carry ing on the Millinery and Mxntiiu 
lakinji, at the house herctoliire occupied by 
ilrs. Ann Maria Faulkner, lor that purpose, 
ihe hopes the old customers of the house) DIII| 
lie ladies generally, will jmtronixc her.asslio 
determined to use her utmost endeavors lo 

,ve  renenil satisfaction, 
april 1!>

NOTICE
IS HEREDY GIYEN, That the umlcr- 

ijrncd appeiintcdby the Jud'^s nfTalboteoun- 
\y Court, commissioners to divide or value tlie 
lands and real estate of William Ozmnii, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, will proceed in thn 
execution of the said commission agreeably to 
law, on the premises, on Friday, 10th Slav 
next, ut 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Signed
LAMBERT *\V. SPENCER 

  . BENNETTBRACCO 
HENRY HOLLYDAY 
FAYETTE GIBSON 
JAMES MURRAY LLOYD.

april 15

$7o~UEWAlU)7
LOST, a few days since, on the road leading 

from Cenlrevillc to Kaston, ttrfrp-n Ea.<7
. ... lr   ton to Uenton, an old RED MOROCCO POC- 

si, l^cnher has just rclurned from Hal | KKT BOOK, con<ainiii«t several notes ofliamt 
limore. and is now opening Ihe. best ns- awl su,,drv other papers/of no use to imv ticr- 

sorlment ol BOO IS and SHOES, that he «,  },ut ihe o-.vncr. The above reward will he 
lias ever n.id. lli« friends nnd the. public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de- 
lermineel 
for cash.
leaf Huts, blackin 

april !)

to sell at the most reduced prices 
He has also a great variety of Palm

<ci:. &c.
1'KTKIl TARR.

lour.
JAMES

april 12

15. IirMBOLO. Adin'r.
cf Thomas .Swun, Mcc'ti 

3-.v
or TIII: I>I:OVI?:CE OK MAHYI.AM), I 

field i.-i Hie ('ity «f .Inuat»il'i* in the years 1T7 1,; 
177-3, aneV 1770. |
  i \OTICT:.

The subscril>er|irop<ises to publish the .le'ir- ; npjl E annual niecli-iv: of the Fnivale Hiblr 
nalsol the Convcntionsol' the Province e»l 'Ma- .fl. S4icielv < !'Tall-ol c-ounty. will I o liel-l in 
ryland in the years 177-1, 177.5 and 177(1. Iti-iltJ,,. Churcli'at Ivislon. on Ti'. I:MIAY tlic 2-iih. 
bt-liei-eJ thai I here is bill ecie eomplrto copyed'; j| t |. ( . ucatl.er prrmit the allen<!a!ne oi'thf dis- 
these Journals now extant; and from the eir-'taiil nienibcrs. if not m, the next l'a\ or.»bli"!av. 

Stock i "i' 11 " 1 ""--' 1-' li ">l llic.v v^' rL- prir.le.-il in pami.hlet! T|,e |{ P -.-. ."Mr. NII'IM.S. will a.Ulress the .'t- 
i' ; . tor's i lor: "' a"J l ' lll>0"»l' J it may be liiirly condudcd ;,;.., V)a)11 ] ; N ,,,.., :i | )( . rs aivtiiereiinc pirticnl.u- 
'soiieif Ih't'««'"','i'l^tiii a lew years iKsdi-sti-oyed by K r.. ; ,,,,.st.-.l lo attend. 15:.l l!;e Muna-er; n-

meru decay of time. They arc the tinlv 
authentic evidence nf tlie Political Hisli-iyol 
Maryland, dtirniir that i'i» rc-slin^and imipiiet 
\ieri>nl. Altboiijjh we. have, in abuueUiice.' 
histories eil Maryland, as connected with the i 
association of Province* uiid Colonies, at tlml ' 
time tornied lor mutual protection against the,

the ]tiirt of!

spe-ctlully iin it"' 
in their priK'wJii 
l>y their presence 
ai 11 e/eiex-k. 

march lo

iil   ! , }n .^ ,; : ,. 
..'-' 1" honor' iho 

. Th.r Clnm Ij

an interest 
amiivi i-sirv 
ill be .i

Justice of tlie I'eMce, in :i'i I Ibr the city oi J!al- 
lioiore, as it i iin.iu . v. a iii.il.ilto man w ho i all- 
lii-iiscllMOHN JOHNSON,say.-' li" uas 
lie", ami was raisevl by Joseuh Gray, Care/iinc 
i-o'inlv, Eastern Sin.re .Maryland. Said n-.u- 
lalto mail is alitnil '2*< years ni'asie, 5 l.-et 7 l-'2 
inches hiitii. has a scar 0:1 the left side of his 
no;; caused by ft i.-iif. a small sear on (lie le 
h.ind near the \\rist, a se.ar on llm top of his 
ri^hl loot, r.njsf'l by ihc cut,of an -i\c. Had 
on when i < |ni:uiUeil. a pair ot tlrab cotin'.ry 
cloth jtan!iil<X)!i<, red flannel shirt, '-lil itiiern.sc-y 
Iroek, blue,red and while Scotch cap, and pair 
ol'coarse shoos. Tlic owner (if any) ol the 
above described miilaUo man, is re-ijue-sled to 
tome forward prove properly, pay charges and 
take him away, othcnvise he w ill be discharg 
ed arce'l-dintr to law.

I) W. HUDSON, Warden. 
Ualthiloro city and county Jail, 

march -t 3\v

INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 
TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Abcr- 
crouibif, M. I). F. H. S.

[Tlie f'n'/i'ean Engl:>h |)eriodical, speaks in 
the highest tcrmsof commendation of this work] 

.//..SO,
(Ifographv of the Heavens,by E. II. Burritt
Malle IJrun's School (Jeography and Atlas
Peter Parley's Geography for children, illus 

trate;! with 75 engravings
Peter Parley's History of the 'World, 75 en 

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowledge
.loncs' Philosophy
Mclnlyrc on the Globes.
Together with a verv general assortment  

SCHOOL BOOKS," PAPER. BLANK
BOOKS, &c. &c.. 

For sale bv
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

2
?  Books not on hand, will be f;nlere<] am 

<tainei| with as little delay as practicable.

re»(K.-r assumption ol power on
Mollier Country, yet nom: ol these works ; "ff^ HE appoint incut of Constables for T..lU)j 

' ; embrace what may b<- termed the Domestic and \ a coimly is nee-ess.inly IHISIJH mtl imlij 
i Internal 1'olilical History. 'Ti t>n\v the 25th instant, hi i uiisi-'iiience ol

_ ... , , ., , I This pai-t ot the hislory eif Maryland it should i.liere ne>t bcni-' a bo.ird of ceiiiimissitviors 
CKRTII-II ATK Wcdo hereby cerlify that t |,r l,, !r i.rielc to h.n.d dow'n to|«isrcrity. not onli Tu.-sd.iv last. '

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.

Red. Uovcrl;a»lx>cii located «s a Mal'iinn. since he 
was four years old, in this county, th.,t we have Stili( . 
seen many 01 Ins colts and bcbe\e l.iiii tu be | 
a vigonms and sure Inal j-ettcr; his ,,,l-.s arc 
large and well formed, and in KOIICM! .If, him (

<. haiicciiitich crcslil. The Ideiod of I.is sire
Me.rtley, i-mnot be c\ceilc-d, cither lor i!
or th'i mine of its crosses; his d.uu 1 _s
his ^r.in.i il.iin! y Yin^t-nn.ancl  _-. ^. d.m. an
evrrilcni rater, desce.-inl--«i by Co!. Ll-A-.l's
Trdvcllc-r.

EDWAPvD N. IIAMIiLLToN, 
NICHOLAS .MARTIN. 

N. Ti. Few horses in t'ii'n io-,.n'.y lu.th pro-j 
 {TAjpilctl better cti'.tn than Iti-'l J{o\t.-r, Thtir , 
lorin.s'r/.e anel uctinn, are yeneralK ailiniitul. I 
His thrif years old colls, more parl..ulurly in 
vite attfiitlon.

J. M FAULKNER. 
_EastoiiJL Mari-h20, ls:jj. mr'2'.)

N OTIC K.
The full bre.1 l.orsf; S W E E P K R D \ R E 

DEVIL, will stand the en- 
sum-: season, al Centres illc 
anil Head of Chester; to. com 
mence on the '21st Marchhc 
Cenlrevillc, and continue la- 

' season out at tl.e aUne na- 
iiicsl places,alternate weeks at each, liis pe- 
di'^i-'-i' will lie seem in hand-bills.

The season will e-wjnmcnce on Friday 2Is 
March, suid end on the -21)111 .Inne.

ROGER ADAMS. 
It

em account ol its doep interest, but .is a public , 
I'eton! of the \oltinliiry saerilu es, daring',

spirit, and determined resolution, of her e iti-1 
I'.urini; this period ol doubt and elismay. 

I in the conlidi'iit expectation that the cili/.cn<i

THOS. C. NJCOLS, Clk.
tlic Comuiissiouers for T. C

J A M ES L. SM IT If,
T Ml.OU. II Mil".' fC III I>I.\C-I)UK>» .VI \K i:U,

llii< i-iriii ' .' ! Ii is s'.op to tli" .sl.uid recently 
oii-iipied b> Mr. Oel.lei. COURT STREET, 
near the >l.i:-'..-'l hou«,-. a rl between lliu storer 
of Mr. .lo!:-i T. (ioliUmit'ii and Mr. Thoina- 
Gr.u.-; w I.ere I;.'sedii.its a conti.iiiaiie-i nl lli: 
lil't'nil p;iliima^.e h:- t.as ri-ce-in-el since ho has 
carried on 1 ii«.ine»s !•'. E.i'ton.

Ever th.mi.liil 'in- the fivrirs ho has rec-eived 
he -.iss;ires '.-.'s Irienils and the public, that hi

i of Maryland will coii^ik-r 1'i.e ].ropos.xl pn! li- 
pJf'J'< | cation i f snljii .-ii-iil importance to entitle it to! 

' tli. ir patronaire, the Mibscriber is induced to| 
issue this prci,Ms.il. '

J. GREEN.
The Joi isx M.s %vill bo printed in one octavo 

voluitiu, on s!'itj.l paper, nnd with a new tvpi: 
I Priif, per I'-py, U'-o dollars. 
1 March 1, 1<U. 
  !;^-SuliMTuitions received at thi- olVni.-.

TIU: i best cvr 
i-rte.il.

famlh

will M>iitli|ite tobrt!\ 
ll'scuttii/ K re-jLiilatol by the lates 

-i Iron: ihi- ci'.ics, received p 'i iu.tii nil 
wi/rk i< i!ni>«- in as no,-', ai-.d stilislaii'.i

Vv'AS COMMITTED to the jail of Haiti-i
more e ily aii',1 county, on llie'2'jthelay ol .lanu-i| iv
ary, 163-1, by Thomas Bailev, Es<|. a ji|s|ji e
of'the poace, in and lor the city ol IJ.di.iiiore.
as a runaway, a colored man, who calls him-rll
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was l-orn lire,
was raised by James PhiL-nix, who lived on
Pomonkc-y e-reek, Charles county, Maryl-md.
Said colored man is about'2-J '. e-.irs of a>:e, o
li;el M ine-lies hisfh, has a very l.ir::o sear on hi-
rii^ht arm and hand, a scar over his rijtht. and
one over his Icll eye. Had on v\ hen ,-<inimilt>.-il.
a coarse drab rounil.ihout and i>aiitalixni<, 1 I.H k
silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lae e l-ools and an

I
at E i.stoti' i 

iTrapt'i- -27th, .Mite;
jsi. Milii.-i'i-- mi \\.

iiirl.i-tit the 1 
''stor. in,t

WILL i:e let toniarcsllii-i 
se.ason at (our t!ol!,:rs thr 
sj.ring's chane-e, two dollars 
t!i" .sinirb- l---ap, ai;i| seven , 
dollars t't i:isiirea niar» tube! 
in :o,il. Si-.is,in (o. ..uiineni < 

n V. ei|ne-d iy ll.e -Jiitl, Mare n. 
Mile; River 01 Mo:nl.r,-. and at 

lii<--d..y -Jd April.aii.l so

a OH ,ir m.ire, alul is

a manner as in hiosi i;l ;he i itv shops.
SCOLRING." 

(ieiitlf.iifn having soiled or stained Clot 
Clothes, e:.ii have l!'.''i;i sion:e;l, and p:il iu or 
der,sti.i> lo l»- lillle inlei-io." in ,ip;« .iianrf IOIK-I 
In ibis branch nf business, \| 1L. ..nbsi-ribi -e hop 
he will be able to reniler peiterl s-ili^fai tien 
having l-c-on tanirlil il by Nlr. Ochler, who 
wurK has li.-on hi'^iil) ..;i|no\cd. . ,

Jan. I G   '.'."' ,;  '

List of Jiooks-and Prioes
The ibllowini works arc offered feir sale by 

JOHN J. H.VRIJOD,
A(ii:.\T Of TIM; Mr.TIIUIIlbT PRO 

TKSTAHT e in ni-n.

he
^i»id, aud the ''rateful thanks ot the o'.vnur, bv 
wvinsr it with Mr. Mullikin, Petst Master at 
;aston. SAMUEL II. SHAW, 

marchll 3t

 OR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THK House and Lot near the. Point, 

.*\ where Captain Sanuiel Thomas resideel.
Fe>r terms apply to SAM'L '

dec 31

II. I?KNNY, agent
for Miss Thoiucs.

)isciidine M. P. Church, 
ecu il.lining (.'eHistilution 
ii Declaration of Ri^hH, i

lyniiibook.M.P. Church, 
pkiin, sheep,

Do. elo. do. pit & color'el 
she-op

Do. <Uv elo. gill, morocco,
Do. do. dei. call, ifilt,
Do. dor tlo. do. dn. SUJKT 

extra,
Do. tle>. elo. nioroccn do.
Do. ek>. do. |>lain,e-alf
De>. il». elo. uioreicco,

sii-.ip irilt,
Shiiin on ihc plan of SulvaliW, 
Hunlfr's Sacred Biography. 3

doz. Retail.

•t UO

5 00
6 0(>
tJ (W

13 00
1:1 oo 
a oo

10 00
14 00

374

.50

75
00

I 50 
I .")() 

G'Ji

Cnolc and (ilef^'s 
History, Irtnn tin.- 

l>?2o', 2 vo-

six \ far- <.ld (his vpriu/.
FA\ ETl'i: GIBSON

T.ill ot cnmilv,april 1

NOTICK.
Til E-iiib<iribi-r ^ives ni'tic'i' to nil 

inteivslnl, that il ii m-ci-ssary thi.l 1-iismiMi in 
hi.hands sluiiild be piomplly closi-1. ,,^ |,,. j s 
 leteriiinnil lhal hii se> uritie.i shall not sutler 
. y nny delay.

He a No wishes (o i,ill attfnlioM to the notice'

THE rnonouf.'unnr.n
TJPTON,

i if nirt June. 
ay, with blark 

:s,up- 
hands 

ht.mil the 
i'j; sea-'on at Eas-

' ton and the Trappej al 
ternately. ''

May Day (the sire of Uplon,) v.as --ot bv 
V iru'inian, his dam by Flori/i.-l, his .r,MII ,i ,j alh 
by Dare Devil, (f. f. ,1am l.y Shark, his   -. K . 
)C. dam by Ajiollo, eiut of the iinixirliil mare 
Jenny CamcrOu. Futon's dam, Jessie W as 
;rot by 'IV-lesraiili, (rh<- s.Ve; r,l Uae helorV dam) 
his i;rand elam Lady of Ihc Lake, (the dam ol 
Maryland Iv linse) by Hickory, his %. >'. dam 
Maid ol the Ouks, by Ssread'Ea-h-. Upt,,,, 
will cover at a reduced price, that w ill place 
Ins services within the reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of horses particulars 
UuruiAer in handbills.

TERMS.
ffS tl>e siM-ins* chance mid $ 10 to ensure a 

raaw w foal, 25 cents in each case to the irrooin 
E. N. HAMllLirroN 
TENCH TILGIIMAN

ftpril 3

old lur h.c(. The o« nor (if anj ) of the ;.l nvc | of Joshua M. F; u'l.ner, K«|. by w liii h {( \\ HI
man. is requested t<i coino ' l-e, se'en, that all his luismess as Lite SlinriH'. i-» 

torwanl, prove properly, p.iy charges,and lake! pl.u-od in ihi-subsi fiber's hands, lor settlement, 
him awuv, othc-rw ise lie wifl be dise-harj-i-il at-'. "'"I 'he TENTH oftho iire-M-n
cording to law.

D. \V. Ill'DSON, Warelen, 
frlil 1 Baltimore city and county jail.

V. WOOLFOIJC wi,!,rs to i.ifurm the ' 
Orttiers of nc-groc-s, in MarylMiid, Virgin-> 

|'u, and N. Carolina, that hi: i-> not dead, a-.' 
j has been arll'idlv reprc-M:nteil hy htioppuni-iits, 
j hut that he Mill lives, tu give- ificm CASH nnd, 
I the lii%lic*t yiricfj for their Negroes, t'cr-ons 1 
having Nrgrucs (o dispOM- of, \vi|| iih-m.; ,;ivr' 
liiui -4 chance, byaildic.sMiiu-hmi ;iri5.i|li,m>r'-, 
and where immediate rtllenliun will be paid 
tolhc-ir wishes.

N. 13. All papers lhal havn coiiii-d my foi 
mer Atlveitisemi-nt.n-ill copy the above, -intl 
Jiscontinuc the ollicr». 

ocl 9

V/AS COMMITTED to the j.iil of Quee-n 
 »'">. ; wmnlv,_o:i the (Sth day ol'.liiniiarv

present month is li\ed
l.i-i tlic time by which il muM be.cleiseil. Those 
' w ho wish toa'void turllier cost and trni 
| it H expected, attend to this notice  ;I 
'mv'ect niiisl al ide. llie e rMisoejijenei*;.

.IOS. URAHA.M
i man li 1 tf

!,tV.

I'lh bre-

bis

^MMIK services of Dosliuiv will be rendered
 *  this seawxi at ift5 llie spring's chance, and 

i<U) to insure, 25 cents to the groom. JJjs 
»Und» will be arranged lo suit those who may 
'* tUsjoHod to entourage him. The loals ol 
Jailmw m« very fine, and jwfweHsttl of extni- 
onnnary spirit, icroral of thorn having been

M. COLDSBOROUGH. 
. N. GOL.Dfti»

 prd 1 w  *

s i.nv
in I'.uqni^ am 

" i;i Oinivvill 
,   !.,.- ,;, ;.tr.,,:ho 
i.i.iin av.eek.ain ' i

Mnrybntl Kc.'
Tin 

liors:1
<li|,<e
Htand 
will I 

'*'on.M,
M-u-ch iiixt., wheru he w ill r 
(hen allrrnulely, at Kanloa imd Cei,trevilli 
week at each place durimrMhe s..,i <( ,,, ||, 
will be- let to mares ul the *.ini ol' luenlv d<i|- 
lars tin- SIUIKOII, lil'ler-i dillurs the 
and liiirly dollars lo iniiir^ with li'al. anil lili> 
cenl> to I In- trrnuni. The sinjjlt! l,.,ij, |mv,ibli 

.......    ------  -.-.............,,»...,,,. bi-iori- ll.e mare pies to the: liorv || l(. VMSIM
l>y»»illiam.Jiar|K:r,a Justice ofihi! 1'eaee, in  '" il-f close, and Ihc iiisnr.ir'iciiswxni iw it is us 
and lor said county as a runaway, a woman 'ertainej the mare: is in lisa!, or ' 
whocalls herself KLIX A liKDFOKD, 5 lee! I "''>' 

li, ahout-28 ye:ars_of t i..;e, d.irk e onipli:\ioM. j, l^rupsi: ii a dark chesnnt norrt-1,
peisse:sses 

iV*

purtci

- - . ---••--.,• )-iiti<»\»M iijui; \ M ri. --......,.
AUoalioy naniL'ii HE.t'JAMIN HARRIS |liai "u ''iS1 '. '""' 

- ' -Iiyearsol a-rc

10 
;reat slrca-rtli U ne

. . . .''ee:(-2 iiie-hes high, li^|,t cou ,.'! beauty; his ceilts aVe reiuarkably u,r«'e am 
'',-«'"!!' "'e, woma»*»V8ihey urclliuuropcrlv/ l ' l>p > lullltl>cw "P0" I''" turf, iriM-'i-vidcnc,. <> 
ol William Refers ol Baltimore City. ' |U'reat sp-e.l. Our-ol his colts bred !. v iljp pro

Ihc owner of the alxne; desrribe'd ne-'roai! prielor, nnd sold lo a srfnllitman in \ ("-w York 
are requested to come! ti.rwaid prove proiH-rlv 'proved to bo a i.i:i-(t-.-:sful racer, niiiniti"- her 
l«iy cliiiriics and take them away, otherwise'! " lil(1 '" ! i"inule /5I seco:,.U Loth heats'ant 
ttiey will be disc-harijexl tu-conliiii; to law. bcaliii:v four e'.hurs with ease-.....THUS. .srnLit, shir.

ol (jun-n Ann's county.

Eastern Shore Jockey Club.

He- i> the sire of Mr. Dorsov's Ann
" , over iht 

. icnlinst l<>urother.
colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie 

and Golmnna.) For a partieiikir tic 
<cri|>lion»f]Ccli|iKu his pedigree, und ^rlbr

the w inneT of the (jreiit swet 
Central Course lasl Fall, ben 
(ll.'i colts of American Ke

membersofthi; Eastern Shore JockeyHcieVs is^rrT'ir :,^s ̂  ̂  ̂ »* M«I
next, in order to decide on a suitable site lor 
a course, tor the finuinsr litll races

., A. GRAHAM, sc..-vv.
tttston, apjil i22

JAMKS SKM'ALL. 
march 4
Those w ishiug to brocd from Marvlnml K 
i'iw. will leave their uaiuc.i with William K

, o a o-.:;), ^ a- 
pcrs, Purcussinn Cap', by the Uj\, S|UK- and 
Utilchers Knives, Shm: 'I'hrrad, lilac king, Shoe

A. 14.1 X ti .
THE su'oscrilcT be^s leave lo inloriu hi 

customers am! tl.e- ju:l lie in ireneral.that he has 
just retui'i'-il mini lialtiiiiotv with his v\ inter 
siippv of MATERIALS, w hich is of the list 
ijuabty; and is now rebels teiallundto any orders 
in his line: of business, at the shortest notice and 
on very at eomjnodalin;; terms, lie has jdsoon 
hand, new Watches, Gilt and Steel \Vate-h 
Clwi;i-i. Keys, Ra/ors, warranted to be ofsui>r- 
rior ip in I it y I l > i!nknive's,Si-i«isoi's,Scissors llcoks, 
Silver Thiml.les, Silver FiniriT (Suards, Mrit- 
liiiii.i and Japan Candlcslick.x, Cut (>lass Canille 
Guards. Si'.ullers anil Trays, Ra/.or Strops,
Shaving Rrushes, lloxcs ami Nr.:p Ni"hl 'I a- . ... (

 >e
Tooth llrnshes, Kl.isiji' (iarlers-, Crayons 

and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Tweeters, 
l-'ha.-i, Haniioniums. ('.u-lianu'iit and Hull 
Hinges, Tea Hells, Pins, Cloak Clans, Steel 
Pens, Ibxiks and Eyes, by the: box, rub-.u-co 
Boxes, Hair Combs, line tooth ilo., Ci'pl.alic 
SnulT, S|)i'in^ Liinii.'i JSladcs, (Ilass Inkstands, 
Wutcr Color Puinls, Violin Sinnsr*, Sinrllinii- 
Mottles, J.-wsl.arps, a lar^i: :i*--,cirtmunt, and a 
variety of either uscliil articles, which la: will 
sell at a small a;l\ .'lice t'.ir cash. lie: particu 
larly invites his cnsbimers aii.l the public in 
general la jrivo him an early call, hc-.tr !ijs prie es 
and .indite lor themse-lve"i. The subscribe'r re 
turns his sincere thanks |'or the many l..\ours 
he h;cs ruccived from his customers and' Ihc pub 
lic in general, and assures them that nothins; 
still shall l«e wanting nn his part, to give them 
the most entire satislae-lkm.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES HEN NY.

Easton. December 11, lt*33.
N. II. The highest cash price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in oxchage (or work 
or good*.

(^>-T|K>S« personn having accounts that havt 
l>een stmidin*; over «i\ months will please tall 
and fettle them, as money in atthU time very 
much wanted in my busiiifsj. ___ J. U.

For Rent,
And possession given immediately, 

the two story framed dwelling house 
BL (ln Waiihin^lon street, recently occu- 
lr\- John Meione-kin, <l<x:'cl.

P. F. THO.MAS,..VW.

Mnsheim, 
Church 
<:arlie<l JH-I-KK! to

liiines K vo. 
Ul-nwn's Philosojihy of the IIu-

ric.iii .Mind. " 
Pi K-kei Testaments. shecj), gilt

colored, " 
Acndi-micii) Reader, a first rale

c-hi«s ) ix,k liir srh<x>ls, 
liitrcHhiction toihc ubove rea

der,
Saurin's Sermon's 
Rolliu's Ancient History, 2

vol.*. " 
Dr. Jenning's History of the

Controversy in the" .Metho
dist Epi.scopal Church, on  
the sub|et t olintroducing re
presentation inintlic goM-rn-
iin-nt nlsaid Church, 

Baxter's call to the Unlrover-
te«l, 

I ollnk's Con 6 ,f Time, plain,
Do. do. do. gilt, 

Mason on Sell- Know ledge,

42 00

48 00 

3C» (H) 

3 ,50

5 JO

2 50 'M W

I 50 

1 .50

5 00 

3 SO 

371

25
3 75

IS 00 i 50

9 00 1 00

-J 50 
3 50
-1 50 
2 oO

12 00 
J.) 00 

oU

Mrs. ROIVO'M Devout Exercises, 2 50 
l)od:lridjre's Rise and Progress

eil'Reli^ion in the Soul, -1 00 
Life eil Mrs. Flelcla-r, U 00 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander U'alson, Palev", 
Jenyns and Li-slic, 

Polyglot ISibles, plaiu,
Do. ^ Testaiiieiiis, sxiltjfxtra, ;t o 

C'larke'sScri[iture Promises, '2 o_ 
U'allson the Mind, .( 50 
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church .Music, a- ,-..'.. 
dapleil to the meist ptipulnr 
1's.dinn S: Hymn b.xik limes, 
wiih (latent n't.tcs, 

Dr. A. Clarl.e'sudv ice to |irea
chcrrian.-l people, .-» 10 (XT 

Fleleher's Addn-ss to Seekers 
for s.ilvaiicn, stile hcd in neat 
printed eo\ ers, is 12 Itcr 

Prideaux's Connexion oi Sa-

50 
37* 
SO 
311

75

50
00

0-2 J

00 

1(10

100

18J

<;red »nd Prola:m History, -IS 00 fl 0(>3 
« 'IJiaiii's 0:1 the Lord's Supper. 300 374

ry
.;,,,'* |.;u .|esia.-i|i<-ul Ifislo-' 
now publishing in supcM-i- 

o^.vtyl-.-, in 4to withlCele- 
L'-inl en^raviii'.;s, IHMIIU!, 

Ditto, in calf, Kilt, 
D>». meiriKre) or calf, fm- 

p< rbly ',;iU on buck, sides &

y oo

9 00 12 00
Dr. iMarko'ii Commentary on

tl.c Old anil New Testament,
now publishing, bound and,
lettered, 15 00 

Harrejel's Collection of C«inp
Meeting llvnms, 374
Co-Order* for any oftho above liooks will be 

received by the subseM-ilMir, anel forwarded with 
out iteUy.

KDU'AUI) MULLIKIN.
Ivi-ton. Dec 7, 1833.

Branch Bank at Easton,
MARCH 25th, 1S34.

THE President and Directors of the Far 
mers' Bank of-Maryland, have elcclarej 

Dividend of 3 |K.T cent, on the Stock of the 
L'ompany for the last six months, which will 
3C payable to the Stockholders or their lc;al 
representatives, on or after the first Mcmduj 
in April inst ... 

Bv order,
JO'11 N (JOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier, 

april 1 3w

IIE subscribers have this day received an 
additional sujiply of I'LOi'KR SELU 

of prime quality, which they will sell Jo-.v. 
AtJic), Spades, Shovels, Hoes, 8ic.

WM. II. & P. GROOME.

Congressional Globe.
In the sheet (which will he found at the 

several Post ollices at which we have subscri 
bers) is presented a specimen of Ihe paper 
and typography, through which, after thu 
mectini; of the next Congress, we proiioso la 
uiend the appearance of the Globe. f»o olhi r 
newspaper in the United States will be funm!, 
after that period to surpass, and very feiv lo 
ctmal, Ihe beauty of ill mechanical execution; 
and, we trust, liy peculiar care ami inciea*cd 
industry, to make it more worthy than il h»s 
hitherto beeo, in oilier respects, of (lie exten 
sive and munificent subscription which h;is ;n 
enlarged its dimensions and improved its tex 
ture. To Ihe liheial patrons of tbe (ilube. 
who have followed it with their favor from a 
feeble- semi weekly, printed at a job press, 
until it has become handsomely established, in 
an excellent Oilier, nf ill oirn, with picssri 
types, and "all ;ipplottici'« to hoot." we lru» 
ihc unremitting rB'oits which we have inaele 
as our gradually increasing means have per- 
uiitled, to render it worthy of the cnroutajc- 
ment they hare atlorded, «vill he takrn a- 
prouf that we arc not wanting in gralrf'il Icc!- 
ing for past support, nor in (he fjiirii loelt- 
sene and win il, for Ihe future, liuwcvcr we 
may fail in Ihe. requisite ability.

The present cnUrgcd and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by the prospectus 
annexed, will be given lo subscribers, alter 
the 1st of December, on ihe sikme terms em 
which the Globe has hitherto been fuini:hc-d 
to subscribers.

In Addition lo the Daily niirf Scnii If etkl'j, 
and Weekly, heretofore issued, it will be eii>» 
served, that we propose to publish "fl Con- 
gftiiional GluLc," exclusively devoted to^ Ilic 
proceedings and debates in Congress. 'H'>' 
paper will be printed at the close of evert' 
week, durihj; the session of Congress, and will 
contain, in regular series, a succint aud clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, logo- 
gclhcr with a brief and condensed report of 
Ihc speehes made on every lopic brought un 
der discussion. In preparing Ihwe oullinfs 
it is our purpose tu employ industrious Kt; 
porlers, who will lake Lloyd's Report of De 
bates of Congress of 1789, as a bauiple for'»'. 
ilaliun and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is permitted, of ihe notes of the speak 
ers themselves, to prepare the sketches.

We will also endeavor, if Ihe fnace will al 
low, to give, in the Congressional Globe, the 
more elaborate and finished orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared of 
members themselves, for the public. We hope 
«obe able to cflt-ct (his, by uMng brevier (>|>c- 
and Ihc greatly increased page now presents 
In hlVording Ihis weekly paper at ihe rate ol 
one e/oi/ar, for all thu numbers printed during 
the session, we may boast of affording in" 
must important information, at Hie clieap« 
possible price, and we look for a reimouisu 
mcnt for our labor .-rid trouble, in a very mi 
nute piotit, upon a very extensive sale ami 
circuldlton of the numbers. That the suu- 
scription should he paid in advance, i» tne-re- 
fore, rsndurcd indispensable, am' we .! A 
ourn-lves upon the generosity of our Inena.. 
and »sk (he favor ol them lo volunteer Uinr 
exertions lo favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from Ihc Editors with "honi «" 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of tins none . 
together with the annexed terms. 

THK TERMS'OK THK G 
Congressional Globe', jitil/lith- 

ed weekly during the set 
>ion nf Congrett, presenting 
a nett abstract of the pro 
ceeding of Ihc Senate and c.$l per 
llouso of Representatives I 
in regular series, from day 
to day, with brief reports 
of the discussion of every 
debated* question. 

Daily Globe, 
Semi- Weekly Globe,
Weekly Globe,

For leu titan a year.

Jl0|>«r annum 
» >
jrf 50 "

Daily per month, 
bcmi-wcekly, p«r montn,  Oi-tl-

VOL.. V

(Jiirinc; t

;,inl every TUI 
j.iue of (he yea

PL-BLI3UKR O.

All,

"Aon Kti.-K.M

...-'rti'd tiiiiKB 
., n!v li>e ccr. 
, !  l.du^r .-' !

K.M'i.t II' 
li.s frit-mis 

I,,- l,-is l.tken i 
1''. tx'nil, I .d!'^
  UNION TA>
in '(i>M an I (< >> 
li; v^iV the IV. 
l!rr:U Ki-rr, in

l'n-e, K i|. 'I 
feahi-Jli-.i^'-u :i!V 
la a lew paces 
li.-t (I citrinol I 
p.-rbr, to any i
 he is hUo iC 
Id it he h.-s ae 
!  re Irid, vi.'.. 
i;t^ n it hc-ie-to 
;,",,! .,11 the pr.
I'.HIION^Il li'p'l

la ceiHif'Tt   h 
best of l.iij'i-ir

f,ird. lie \r.\'- 
NVai'.ers, an.l 
par! sh ill b,: i 
I lacks «\ ill ri: 
M-u \lnid, f.ii 
^ers, uhe-i ih 
uf the aelj.ici 
n-irn:i':f. K< 
Ir.iin Ivisti.n 
h-irsi- st.i^  ' 
dr.lpliia \\\ C' 
land twice a 
ront eyatircs 
 hnl pawens-

ficciiniiiioi
wce-.k, inoull 

.- |i. (
to c ill and 

net I

I \YISH 
Sl-.UVA.M
lin.lt 1> to 
They air- l'n 
Suti-) lor 
f.ir !>prf ula 
tiunalilo fit 
Ihc ln-l hi)< 
to p;u( »itl 
or c-ciiimnti 
tunes, ihu I

on Vf,

TIIF. si
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rsl.iily aiilh'-ris!-d (bv Air. A. V. c'v^i.a/.'. 
iteri.l l'V.si,ii:;is i>: "N.-x-. \'ork.l I.e !»: , . 

lia.le v'l'ie b<-.«iltf<i! f:-.,:'iax in"-', 
!- -ti-n al Iho siibicii! .-I '   ,-! ..p,,iil-1
L.we's far I'.'jni, and o.i| 

.ox ei'iin 's Siorc, in' they Ciin I e li.nl 
d jnitc of cl! per ye.ii, t-i MiT si n-

. flri-   t-i the 
whit h .;H,4, 
jr»ltii:ij Mr. 
..\h\ \V,n. 1
allt!...' r.-d'.K i

j Cli.ir^id, p.irti.-idarly, to evamim- into the 
C'liiducl and ti.iiditioii ol the Jljnlv ol l',r leii- 

j ed Mato-i, !ln-y hue emleixcrnl mcsl anxiriis- 
\ ly to asc.-rt.iiii coin-, liy ll.e in:" ih.irn; tor ol 
liial hi^li. ve>;ii>..iil.!e and di-hcati- trust.

To ju.l-^e rightly ol tin- prinei-dm^s of llu- 
llou»c oi tlepivspiit ilives,an.l i>l its c:i.ii.iiiliiv 
toxvanU tlu; ll.iiik.il tmist be !.or;n.- iniHianll;. 
in mind,thiil tint tor|Kii-,ition d,1,risi",-.'i!t'.ilK 
lioin iin oriliiiiiry biiiikinir coi:i;uii,, ii.corjNi- 
ralcd lor prix ale I:, in lit. Tl.o Haul, ol ll.e t'. 
Stales XX.ls ih.irteivd |o|- pn-at public |..iVp./;.-s. 
as »'i am Ml, dveme.! IILTCS« «ry lo the l'...!.:r.il 

'''''"[j (iovcriimc-nl, in lh« ell'u ICi.t t-.\eri.ise of ils 
' hi'^h pn r.i i ;ali»»!, l« lix Ilicxalne. ul mo:u-«. ,.-(-'.'l 

Ihi.'i-c! v s.-i lire .he !-Ciie!:!s ol a suu'.id tini:A-

-"I"
i w

» < proii-denl. lo 
- «lr., tly , o,,i;,n
t '"fill tii- emiii.- 

i.n It xxas c>:.i' I^

xv 
it-' I'.c 
p-i! li

:'-

] l iro,,,.|,| (., ,lcc-r.

To.n-1'.-isl ol'SiM.-en liirg.: o'claxo ; 
reduL-til I'.nc oi live iHl.u.s iirr niiiiuiu. 
tLpics,.!'.' at t!'.e ntf (.ri'.'ii'doii.ira

Tli^'iil'scri! <-r It-'ndi"-"' hi- ^r.il.-1'ii! .-ii-kn.i 
<"'..'i-me:-ts lor ll.e li 1 era! p'.iln:nair«- he hits 
( QJX I'd sin. i- I.i- coiiimrni it| lai>incs.- :i |-'.;si 
itf.i\ li'uin Ihe a-siirai-.te he has ^.n. i i'd\ 
  li fic-linn, !..-v.,i;i|.| inx ite th< 
!  :. .1 -.-all. a-' i.-  '   -ii-UTmm:' 11 
u i: -" ii'ir pain- ,-li.iJl i e xxant.a; 

j p/.v.si.- I'D.) {•. .xliii iiiaj faX'irliim , - 
!*} «.u'/'<- l'i a x< fv short Imi'-, 1 e.\pi- I lo ic- 

ii. 1 i.' il\T. -i'-j.(|i|it!|-l.ishiiHis ill a-.Ulitioii lo llioso |«C|n.i-
il(i» . 'nt« 1 1'.-.fi-V .'Ti V. T. Stiij.;.!-.-. fiii-fVrty  rpttrtc-

:ir x.i,lie, .n 
lent Co:i- 
i-e^d.ii-h-

\!'M

CASll JOHN B.
(o (lurchaso n niimlicr of I. ikrly .Call \vllOcl, Plough 

'SKIt \ A.N'J S (s!..xe«) of bolh >e\r.<, I'riiin a- 
hunt li lo ;."> jean of »;;e, of aood habits.  
Thi'V aie for iuo pi'iillenricn, fi-iti/ens of ihi 
.Slnli-} lor l!,i.ir own intliviilu.il it-e, and nol 
far s-pcrnlaliuiti I can ^ive the naitt ummcs for 
tiuiiiifile sili<!'a''ti.n as lo ll.-.l, from one o '

\VRIGI1T.
!,:< ci^l'iniers and llie 

the lil-eral supiiirl idr 
Ic.ixe tost.ite, Inat

llic l/e«t hiiu-ei in ;hU rily. Peisons wishii.*; ry on (nt his old stand,

Wagon

l.is t!,niiks I" 
lie i:'-:icr.i!iy, 
re. oived, :t!iil 

n: ::m;-! t» Cii!-- 
liiidlim stiv.:l,

to pail xxith Iheir Saves, xxill do xxell lo call 
or comiiiilniealu xxilli me, as 1 xxi',1 (jive, at all 
ti;!i(.s, llm l.irrl.ibl juices,in cash.

JOHN HfsK,

nc-.ir lli« liin-yard of.Messrs, il. I',. Haieman
Co., and n"\{ door lo U, Sjvm-.-r's Smith Sht-p,) ' 
tin 1 above business in nil its xarioiis branches. 
Als i (he ijKitiiifiitiin- oi ."i^-rii nlliiral Imple-

, opr.OMie Die. Kxchitn^e, buulli Gay iM-nls, suthjis pluu^hs. !:;..rr;i\vs.dra^s, rollers, 
street, U.illimi'rc. i iidlivalors. torn ir.ulli-s, v.h.-al dra>r», carl 

_ t',f.c .> timo*__ ___ ____ ' saddles, hames, and xx !ic;;t cradles, all ol xx I,a Ii 
' " xx ill be liiatlc to order at Ih'i s!ior'n% <l ]><i'-sil:lc 

Collector's Notico. ' iioiice, and in as i-.i at a!i.|siil-s|anlial .1 iiiaiii.cr, 
TI1K subfcr'iht-r dcpirons ofcomplctini* hi 9 ' ilS ; iM >' " lllt>r <"" '' '' li !""«>; ' 1 '" "^ 'S ' ! 'I- 

colleclioiis for IH),), earncsily r.-.piosls all,1 H-'i.airsol tvery de^ruili.,!..'...'.:.-iiMl^ most 
Iliosc xvho have Taxes lo p,x . to be. prepared I"?''' !' prices, and xx ill, the -reatesi di-|,.iKh. 
lo Mile the same when railed on. The Col- I . »««'»-'» "raclical me, hana and havm- car-. 
l.-rlar is !,,, u ,,d ,o makr p.ivmcnts to l|.o«e who j r "''1 °» ' »'  Mw"" 1 ' I "-V1 " '' "}! (> ! r ""'V -1 
have cluims on ,l,e. eminly in « .pocilicil linw,' >' P11 !?> ('« wl '01» IC J''^ "'" I'" 1 ' 1 ",-) «'!' ' "»: 
which   on or about (he. -(HI, Fehrtiary nexl. rni ''»>' «° <> |̂""c !". I"T"".' !"c onll .ls '" r "» 
All P.-rsnns xx ho shidl be. limad deU,,,,nent in   "'," wl»':»t «'r<ulli.«, with w ucI, ne may be lavor- 
M-Ulnii their Taxes bv the above lii-n-. will . «! . '* ml"mls to xx arran a! xxork sent ,,u. ol 
i-.Ttai.ilv have thcii property a.lrrrliml. «s 1 ; l^;l"'l"" ̂ ork xxe I. lie has ,.!>o a lar-eas-, 
 ,  , ' ,, i .i 'n .- . .1 ,,  Rorlni"nt o niatena s in Ins me ol everv d1 - 
»:n liniiiii u < -|.jsc In: co If lions xxn hunt res- . . in i i   . i i Pa-l t n  " * ' j scription,and xxcll scasiui"d, nnd mlrisds kccp- 
( | 1 >oi.». piiij in !\1\('|;|.'V ' '"'- 0!l n:l " 1' rcaily mail; xxhcols nl (liflcrcnl!

It i^ inU'llded tu c.j:i-- li:-:'.e:> '..i,-';';!   !! : n.'.- 1 ! 
u!iic!i(hc al Ic.sl |i> ;is m.-.x a,ilu - :!. - :>.  -, !",' 
and all sin !i are i'.-.vi.r.l t.i i   .,".' i.ie.' I'i-, 
c?|iecial!v irioimtien .:..' 'o ll..- i-i., .. ..T-.'ii-:. in i
till- State Ui-Jiis- S<« ;.:!;«.s !::-   sj'M'.','i .'   ,. I'l I 
i-iiTX .-l,,u i.i tin- riilon. a-) 1 ! ". :li f!):' i'.i; I:..- 
leading facts, doi'.iiH nN, i.'ul a!-iu-n.^its, i   -v.^ 
xxhich tht-success of thf p"iucipli-;'.vhi. !i.;  - 
liiem li'.i.-, d'';i"r.d. Iu-i word, its ./ie -i i .( 
xx iii I e to hiii'ii'.nn!-" cotvlt' (in,- cj.i'.-.idiis, at I 
1-y promrtiii'i a siii-rcnd.'i-M p-.;i;ir.:l i.r.'-'idii' 
ainl jiersMial in!i:sls, in-il-- li < •:••. \\\,-> -li--a''- 
jir.ne ol li.i- mai'.'Kr i'a xxliiihlh. tl.r. < < rnoi":i t. 
is now ii.'linini'M.'reil, in : . c--in:'.ifin eili' 1 1'' !'-«  ' 
cue t!:c I'.'.stiUi'.ii'io of the fiuutry tru' ' it-'1: 
dtsiiiix xxhii'li, in ti-- opinion n! all i;!'i :'.:,<••. | 
iitiddi-iiiic-n-led p'Ts:.:!--. ollii-ixx js,> .nx.piv K,. 

\V ilh a view UM iiaMe <'i'i.c.'(ji:c:il sui *i ri! >'rs

  < !e, jildf7>' and .1. ii-nhiiie 
. the 'li I" ol !ash:»ni:l their

• :»

Sl.ir
Mi i.l.lUIN" !-.a-= 

.it ihe IW-Oliac, ui

!'.'; t:..-k of Marly M 
.u;i .1 ii's I'nixvi-ai (ii'ii^ 
"-i'-:i oil tin- I'l-.'pneiies

'• <'V. l-aiurr ivjll do IH 
 njx>; iliii.i. and all per- 
s illC l'C.|l|e-till to ol'-

lo (li lain Iho wl.olc -  . ries, lla 1 lir-t i.uiiii--' 
xx ill bo sirrii'tyjiCil. an.! n:-w <s!il!.'iu i-st:i-.( i 
the  iiibcripl.'ins ma-, i . <-"'

j'ltlitors xi ilh ul-r»'i n >• 
a f.ivor bv ii.itii.iiii; this '.; 
sons xvhi.desir,- ii.s since; 
aia siibscribep'. 
tAI' !iiilis..'riiilio:i-: ?MI."./ bep.iid in udiance

Th-! first miaii'cr xx ill issi;c as MHIU uj. lix<* 
hous:iiid siji...1 . i i.-i-rs art- obtain"!.

i)r!'% rt;iu:i:N.
march 7, ISM. 
Snliscriplions received

S'.'.il ill's !<  
M'm.':i, V

('.••IMS 
>U 'lie's \\i-rkl
il- i, .-is. II. ! ir 
|t-.i..i\ \V..rl.«
I-':. - .,;'!. I.-ji l(il.|p
1'r M.. -nit. in;' Tc-laniint 
I'l .!i'|..i\'» t'.i:ine\i.itis

I.M.i liistoiy 
V.'i.tJ : on l! " laind

Gra, Uc.iltie and Collins'

am! 1'ollok :; I'ooms

j tni 1.; im-.iiuiii lo the lonieiV-iai J. 
! ll xxas desi^iio.l lo ai«l ihe Treasi.iry Ueju-t 
; mciit to crillecl con\cni«-n'.ly and dislinr--.' tK 
j ndtiunal rovcniio uf its Klock the I'. Slat. 

"" 'l' 1 '! liehl .«»x-oa iiiilliiin* of dollars. And its .KU, 
I c ti!i.-'ve uro ''-v '' IU l:iil ''c re enable, al 
"il'-.'r'i'V ' I 1 '1 ) 1110 " 1 "i i>'n '^''s t . llie ^tneri 
his nail lo' " '''''  iis w<; must .> tlltl< th<1 "a '' l% 

i ilu'ii- ,«ii"; lv ' " ir U real pi! Id if cnd.<, and li.at ihe il.iiisc <if 
lirpris.rnl.ilivt-K in the ^'rund iinj'ii-.1 o! il.e I,- 
nion, and ii-i sntli has j^xxer to vi~it 
miOv'tall Pcp»£lilicnts of the federal 
ii."nt, to torr.tt their nlurse*, r 
errors, and confine ll.c e\« ,-i iso o| l)i;-ir |«m - 
crs xx itii.n the liiniM prc.-ii ril-t-.l by |j\v luta. Ii, 
and it lollmvs thai llie ilmisi' IMS power tim]i- 
|xiinl a f.-minillef lo iuai\e a ii.iiu.lf iind !.:!! 
inipiiry i:iin all ll.e mullilunii o;v, Jlir.ns ul 
l!:i-i jnixx ci-fill u'l'p'.ralion.

linl (hat then- iiii-hl I.e no <l<nib| uf llu- e\- 
i«(''ii<e o! tl.r ;,oner hero coir.e.id.'d |or, it I...- 
br MI expri 1 ^' !x   re:'t-r\.  ! in the '2"»\ si-tlioiio! 
th" charter ol i'if Uniik. xx hii h p:vi.U-s, 'Th.it 
u shall 1 e at ail trm--. l.ix> ''.I :  i .. if/iniiiitir : 
uf either llou-e < •'. < 'ni:^r."-s nj-j^inl.':! li;r th.it 
p.iriK'-r In iii«|H'< I the U»>ks ,ii|.| i \ ,'ii'i.e into 
the priH eedinu's "I Ih-"1 > nrporaiinn iicn ! y crc- 
aled. a'v! to rejMirt xx '.rider the prm isn-us ol it< 
tlni-lor l::>xe been violited ornnl."

The laii-ii.. ;e in \xl.ii h II.i-i autliority ' !'!'.' 
I Ions- i- i!'" r .'ril'dl, i* so plain .11.il so In!), l!.i: 
iii! ,:t!i-::i;>t to il!i:-lnilo ll app".ils to be sii|ier- 
ivr.itntnry. 'I'he iummiiiei' lo 1 e appoint.d arc

!l thi! CoillKI
Hi., is entitle'! to In I- re- 
il i h trailer of those I y 
lii'd and xx l:n haxe jnslix* 

. ii»'ird I i'.'a i<iputa;;<ms tor juinlx of purpose 
ii id ih«tjiiir||jt|.ei| i),!,u!iii;i jits.

llany .iildition.il reason lor dcfert'ncc to lhi« 
c»n i-in|«ir,itieniis constrn. lion ol l!ic2^b!sccti< u 
nl ll.c ch.irli-:' be mtcs-ary. it imiv I o f.iumi m 
Ihc l-i.-l that />ir.-ctoi-!» of llie I^ank in 1813 
lije'iisilves iisst.';ioi| |/> jj. Thoy coin-tiled to 
thi- icmniit'.'..' of i!i« Iloi:s2 ll.c rijht to insosit 
.://Ihi'ir l.i ..1.-.!-; ! p.ijH-rs in siili manner ai 
Ih.xt Coiiimiitii1 l!.oiii;iil.nisla.)i ;'H.|ior. Uc- 
.-.'! "i, tho;.. who Unix haxe mm a^emenl oflho 
lla'.-k, iti !-'?_' xi ii.'i.'M.1 ! <|iiesliu i of re.'hl, xu'lh- 
ollllicsilalioii, xxill.. nl protest, pri>.l,ted for lilC 
r?i-|i<'i-li'>rt ol iho Committee ol l'i«- lions.- all 
i!i;vr l-o-.ks, papers, t.irrespon.li.'MO und ac- 
c.mnls, ainl a|ij» arc ( v.'t-ii sii'i in.mcd, nnd 
l"-«!i!:cd o:: o,i!h toi -. !:i:i,; il.i-trnRiiulion^ullhe 
la-lilulmn under tl.oir nj-urol, \\ illi |he-4 
preliminary observations lor whit h il is btVicx- 

l --.I .n: pic ajKit.K^ , if any In- n\|U ; retl, will be 
!i:n:i I in ll.e sui -.-cimt-nt |n.-rlii>n ol ibis rc\Kirl._ 

1 the C-oimnitteo will pnx ecd xx ilh a brief annlj - 
sis di li.i-ir pruii-oilmtH iii ihc c\.:- utinn of ihc 
dutii's il.ivolvt'd MI ll.e..i, sWixxin^ 'die unr.x- 
i'e. te,\ iii,s!;-.,- l>-s int. rp(-s>Vt i y 

i:!»- i! \iik, In l! e")in'^ri«s oPi 
.natu.1 rxiuwij, iu 

l H:r, mid in

»V
..\.tiuiiv.Uion, "

I,iv. s ,I:H| of l!lll.«U ' ii: ]>.'

for s ; , le at

<: tlt;.!IXC.s, Iu 
ir.>j:(Yted t-rjii-rmit their IK.O!.s or pa;*-rst'.j 

ILL-IT pio e liii^--'. to I <  t.xiiiiiin.  !.
Tin' j.inp'ises lor xi hii h yo'ir o-nmillcc i. er» 

aJ'J-i'.-nl.-d, iil'i- .v l :.ed-;o .Ji k '..i!i iix hi 'i.* 1 *? O- 
luti'.:. i.i liii- Jli'i:-L'. that they haveexi'. i. cd 
n.i t-.iiii.irrassiiiu-.il. in tlifMi-iir on i;-. 1 : lu.trac- 
',' ; ol li.o d'ltu-i i!:i[vn«i|. 'j l'"y .ire re<|iiire.| 
1st, to usceriaiu, i! pr.i.-tii'.il !. , I'-oiaii'C' <  !'llw 
KciiiiKTiia! fiiil.-a'-rjss'iiH -j-j .1^1 ijjsires« nim- 
p>.ii!U-iio! by nyi,,rrr:.. .:./-::> 1.,'lln: I. ailed 
Siales, in s-jiulry iiM-nniriais ixhitli have lnv-u 
pix.-s-iiteii lo Cor-:ross m ihc pr>-«c   st-s-sion, 
and v. ht'tli. r the- Jiank has had nny agency 
ilir.ni.'ii :t.. i.i.ina^i.'ineni, ur money, in proUut- 
:. ;-. U;v e\i<liii'.: pi'i-ssurc,

.:.!. To iih|iiiie xxhi'iher the charter of tho 
H.i.iU o I'.i'j (. niii-l Sli-es lui.l con xi"l.iled,iiUil 
xxti.it t< nupiioiis ana ui'usrs luve vx'.sletl in iu

'if Sai -e.' a.id Pr.t-
to -iiispeit /.Vhn'ks and csaminc into the pru- manau'ei.K'iil.
,wd,ir.solth.'cor.>ural»u"iviih..ut.".tepti..n. :»  1'-examine vl-.etiiertl.eBa-ik.hiH usetl 

-'     i'.s corp--i-rtii; p'.wer or money lo 10 Irol tlxo 
i jircs- to iiiU-rxio in pjlit.LS/jr in!lui'iii.e clcx;-

24
Collectorof Talhol county.

1 iicx on 
pi/e.s and 

Hjnil-2-2

A Teacher Wantetl,
r (PO lake clsarsin of the dislrii I scliool in 
-   (Jriviislionjii^li, from 1st April to the 

end of ihc year; iipplirations  xxill lie received 
until llieUi'llh day it March, al \\hich day an 
eleclinii xx ill he field. None uecil ajiply cxccjil 
wil recommended.

march 4 :» ! <'o't s - 
_______.____. . -__   -iTo JOHN

I
^ 3xv ((1) i \V^'^'<"' ('"ni1"' 11111 ' I.', tho Jailol'Monl^omcn" : 

_________ .'_..___________' '* counly, .\li-.ri land, on Ihe llth iixt. as | 
NAKUAd ANSKT 1IOIJNK. ]arima\vav, a yellinx womnn, w ho calls her- | 

." splendid Nankeen coloured i self Aim Washington Kid^ly. SI,,- says sl.f I 
ll.-rsc xx ill stand, llie 1 belongs to ^ Mr. John Le", on hei-r Creek. -  | 

| She ap|«'nrs to lie about 30 years ol' atre, fixe 
i feel liii.'h; her ilothin 1.* xx hen commitlcd, xx .1 
! -.. «i.i i;,, n> . iv.x-i.- a ,,,l txvo o!dliandkerclii. !« .»^«S9lBM»-V H\t>' is tiie-ireof .1. \V. .Jenkins', I-M- 1 an °1'1 I' 110 ' 1 fr'H'k and txvo ohlhandkerchii l's. 

ward Kartin's and KmwIN Martin's horsey to! The oxvner of the above ,!e,-rrilied woman is 
whom refcrem-c is inaiU-1'..r ll..- iiualiu ol' l.is refjuested to tome forward and relcaw her, 
 i.. ' : otherwise she will l.c discharged nurc-calily to

CJKOtlUAl'HV <>l'' TMK HEAVENS; . 
* tail JaiitU'Mr Clitfi Bonk of Mronuimj. ] 

ccniniiHiiivil by Colored l^v.^raxint;?, dlus i
Ihe SSccnery id the HCUVKIIS and Ihe i. lwl ^ 

liiri;.j,l of tin- Uiiul ever jiublishcd in this conn- ! tllorm'lirl, \ irn\ X;,
'iy --The I'Uti's of llio Atlas, if i-piea.

\V. .1 I:M;I\S.
rar Sir,  [n ansxxer lo your queries | 

respecting the I'cdifix-e oi you!- Nankin tolor- 
e.1 Hors,', I can only slut.- il.al I crossed i<-nm ! 
Iliilliinnrc lo Anna|Kili!), in ihc slc;-,ml:oat M .-; 
ryland, \vitli the i;en!lei.ian M ho bled )oiir 
' " "" \xho informet! mo thai l.is dam xx.is a 

and highly pri/ei! 
he scnl h«jr to I' 

.lullars

law.
KirilAUD U. WATi:i'.S,S!ieriir.

April 23, lb;!4  may IJ -Ixv
The (.'lol 

L^iMoi), and 
^.ive the al-ovc four 
account* to [Frcx)

'O. Washin|jlon City, Wliij;, .i 
Citizen, in I'm' r.'. l:'oxvi>, -x ii     - insertion- 

in lor
nd Iheir
•it. ;

IM.d'om's ilil-le Ifictionary
Imit.itiMi ol Cliri-t, l-x 'rin.:na« a Kenci's
iJx iiii-ii: is nl i'hrisli.itiiiy, l.\ AI.-N.mder,

V\ iitM,!i. .lenxns, I.e.-li. 1 mid Pali'V 
Ilavter's (all to the liinciixcrlnl 
Saints' IJe^l 
<.r.ec:i Maior.i
(ini't-a Minor.* '.. ,- ..- - ; ' ' ..,,'  ... 
Cixipt-r's Virgil
Chirkc's <\. s.ir   . . ' ... 
Cliirke's Ilomer - 
Smarts' Cicero .' '''!' :. ' 
Ciesiir Dclphhini ' '..." '' 
lloracr Di-lpl.mi " . '   ." ' 
Sallnst IM|i!.0-.i ' "' :   
HtilchinsJiii'- ...T.oplnm 
Alien's Km lid '   ' : ' 
GrU-sbai h's Greek TestaniMit 
( re:'k l-Xercises 
Aulhon's Sallnst , . 
Mail's Syntax" 
Adiinni1 Lidin Grammar 
ixnd.liiiian's do d-i 
Tili Lix ii
Alclntym on the- Ginhei . . ' 
  lounxcastlc's- Alj:«'l'r.i

'('in- sod ion c:int.iii;s mi rcsi-ru-J |«»x. r t» tin
Dank to dt-fiiriiiite Ihe plans xi here, or ll
|icr-ii..is in \\ii.is*- jiresen.-e the e\iu->ii>.i;:iai ' ''oiis.
shiili bo made. Thi'>e modes ol e\ercisin :t thi-! The pnxvers desiirne.l to I'C conferred On tha
main poxver lire necer-sanly, 111 ils incidents. I I'onrniuce il tl.cx could h.txi- IM.-CII e.\»-u i-e.l
dejiendanl nn the dis.relioii ol ll.-e Hixeroi^ii j a 'e i-. lc:|n;ite to ine |i'.-rti.i'manccuf the d lilies
xx illi xi hem ii is loil^ed. A (on'rary co.istruc-
tiun would make either or iiotli llou-i'-s ol'Cnn-
jirrss ih-pendanl 0:1 the u-^'iiH whoso couduil
is to be the subject ol inspe, tion.

II the liank can alt.ich n'.y condilifins to its- 
I'seri isc, nol I'Mnid in Ihe i h.n;.er, then il could

.  noint'ii; tin y were aufnoi :s.d lo send :.>r per 
son.. u'i-1 ;uip!::s to su.nmon . ndc.\amaic xxil- 
m-.Mi's o.i o,iih to visit i' iiK.fs.'iiry Ii.e princi 
pal liani; an.l its hranthew a'Vii lo inspe; t Ihe 
i i<iUs, cm respiiiid-nce, accoiinls, and other pc- 
pi-rs lonui'i. led xv ilh its m.ina^emenl. Such 
arc the duties and the jioxxci'sol voiircomiiiillee, 
conli-rredon tliem liv the house xvilli exiraonli-

render minatory Ihe jmixer, by which it was 
inlended il should be. clr.'cked and c..nln<lled. 
Thai the great cono-rvalivt- purposes liir xx hi. h , nary uiuniinily, ami >x hicli xoiiriommillee felt

• - - • .:-..*.- -..... . . . I .. i I...i i..l M ii. .r.n-,1 ; i« i-.miii^d.nt Xi il!i ll,,. , ),„ n ,.r.Midi Commillees of 
iMMiiite.1 mi-lit not

lor her superior p.ict-.s Ilia:
wimld t-nvci a Mj-iare surfac.! of moic tliau !" i),. v of Algiers," iind paid lolly dollars tor a; 
TEN ri:rr. This xxork. as noxv pnlilMied. eon ' ,,1,;^ chancp, and thu your horse was llie, 
lainsa greater muss of inlercMing mailer, eon | j,1,.,,,),^.,,. H C spoke in tin- highest terms ol ihe , 
iiectcd xxilh lUe study of ihc lit-avcus, than nt)\ ; ;,all| .   ,( ( nu, st ;,| C xx iili screal sim t-nlv tliiil I H

NEW SPRIXU GOODS.

LOVKD.IV
|t:st returned from PI "

ilhcr S.-hnul book c.xtant.
A uticly of intvrcMini; fart* and uh-crva 

(ioiu, I'lnbr.icinj; the lalcst inipruVi'iiiciiU in 
Ihe icieiice, xxnc iteiiveil ilin-cily from Hie 
I'mit-h and Enslisli Ousetviituues tx^iressly 
lor Ihis Class book, and lire not contained in 
i'l.y ollior. It in DOXV \ic\n« Kencr.illy i»cil in 
Hi'.- pi'mcipal Seminaries ol New L>i«hni'l. and 
i' n commended to idmoU in (teni'f.'l.. u)'I son's Pe.v ol 
in.-.'iilicrsof Ilia Hoard of Kx:ii)iiiiation of Yule | april-2 
" " as -.A xvurk mure i).-cdt-d,»nd which,

l I have the highest ..pinion of (lie 
' uiei-s," thesiic of your liorsf, uni 1

iilii.i and | 
his store

I urn. Sir, very respectfully, I 
Voiir'o'i't serv't. ' ! 

KI)\VU. N. I1A.MULKTON. !
1.5th April, 1S:U. | 

The. trranddaiii </f my horse D.-y ol 'I 
,'as <rol by the sire of your horse, Ma- I

_..\S jt:st n-luincd Irom rinla. 
DcyoV Al-j Hiiltimore, and is now opening at 
ifhis pm^e-1 bouse in llaston,

: svi'pi.v or ruKsnA vr.iiv

I'rancc 
Greece 
Kn^iwutl 
I'nilL-d .Stales

, was <

K. N. II

11 hi'lKVL'il, uill be more, utelul, lhan any Ovcrst'Ci' Wanted.

j; Uesilvrr, Jun. niui Tliotuas; War- 
»h .1:, Clark lit Co. Hiid Geo. Latimer & Co. 
1'h ' id.dphia;_!i(id Jnseph'Jcwell Hn.l James 

, Ltwdliinore. ll'iice §1 50.^

quired
preferred. T(HJN

Povry IIn!l, -.'I'" 1 -'J

KIJ1UI.

GOODS,
for the Spring an?. Summer use. 
niisisls of

DRY GOODS.
Ills

Gll()('Kl!Ii;S, IIARD-WAr-K, CHINA, 
GLASS AND QUEKNSWAKH,

kc. Jiic. &c.
each of which ho thinks is very comjilete, ami 
littvin" I'ccn purclmsi-d at redticfd prices, he 
thinks'hu can oftcr them very low; he invites 
(iie allenlion of his friends and the puhlic, gen 
erally to nn inspection of the snmv,ti»jnd'.;e for 
themselves.

Kastoti,:ipril22 If

Jilii.r'- .........
Ulair'KUntlimsiil Ancient History 
Tytier's History 
(jiinishaxx's |li.-lory ol

do do
do do
tlo do
tin do 

T.xikc's I'nnthenn 
A'l.iins' (ie.itri-.iphy & Alias 
\\ on«'.skr'i» ditio <lilt<> 
Dlney's dilm ditto 
Wano-Urochr« I'r.-niii ti'niuunar 
Nn-ienl's I'l-ciuh J»icti;>nury 
Viri Koni.i! 
Kirklinm'n Grammar 
Murray's firumiuar

dillo Reader 
Aciulemical Keader    '..,."<•• 
AVulkcrV Dictionary "' -.-  ''- 
Conih-v'n !$ucllin;r "-n-k 
.lej», l^ike, Heiineliunil Cough's Arithmetic 
llartlett's Header 
1'ockct llibles, Hymn lionks 
And variety old her Hook.i, l'a|>cr, Inkpow- 

j Her, &c.

lnvcsti"iili'in xv.-r:' lo I e j l-oi.iul lo ii'^ard,as cansistent \x itli the tlmrler- 
10 thiH^deleatctl, the ex- ! '"I rights ol the corpiirators and liicir deblors.

tent'i'nii clwrai ter of their iiKjuines are rigidly i I uder a lU'cji sense of i-ospoclfm oiu-uioncc to 
made to deix-ml on the xxis.lom, jialriotism nnd , ihe.letmon ollhe llou col Ke;.iO iui!..tiVcs; thus 
iustice of either House of ConL'ress. solemnly expn-.i*M, and leelmr U.at lln-y had 

Thc'onlv restriction to le Inund in thiit nori-'lit loquoslion ilsjusliceor proj.nt-ly.your 
i Imse of Ihe liank charier which » ' an- (on- committee |.r.HCi-ded lo I hdatiolphia ou the 

' ri.ifr, i-lhat which relates lo llieiommillee, j ^.^ApnUu commence the j.crlommnce of

of April, Iheir Chairman otl-
reiKjrt to i.« ma-i.-. i nc comm..- ,  --. -   » -'residwit of iho Ui.nk.a coni- 

lee i< dir.-.-1-.l in remrl. aui'ML'st other lhaiirs,' munuali.m, enclosing a copy ol the resolulica 
xvhelli.

cilic" rcquire.'iient"'.s In 'be lou'n.V in 'anolhei- ! iho lljnk on Ihe en-iuin- da;, :u any Inmr a- 
lause ol the samo section oflhevharter, ivhkl, itrc.-al.lt- loliim. In reply, the I'resident m- 

providc*. "xvhenexer anv uHiimitl.i- i.s ali.rc-! lormexl the omm.lU'e lual the papers Inusre- 
' lid shall find and rei-irl, or the I'rt-sideat ot' ceived should be MthmilfM tu iho Ib-ard ot I)ir 
liio V States shall l.ax- reason to believe, that I re.tor.,, at a bi-v nil mcetmr lo 
he clnrler has been violated, it mav be lawful 1 thai purposa. It ap^.u-s, in ih.; lournal of the

and noflo the House; ai-.d lun reference not to I U.e.r outies
thecMentolthi'examiiiation.butto the char-1 U.I m- L.I.I o
iu ter of the rcjiurt to l.« made. The com.nil- 'In'-^'l to the 1'r

  n directed lo retKirl, iinoa^l other lhaiirs,' munuati.m, enclosing a copy oi uw rcsDiutitu 
vhcll.crthe proxision.s ol this charier hi.ve , o! the House, ol I'.epresentalivcs, and imiilyirg 
,-en violated or uol." The ol jecl ol ihis S,H- him ol i!i,- readiness o! tue Comii.itteo lo x .Ml.

oil." ~ j iho Hank, at may IK-necessary lo exhibit the 
I'm if there excr 1ml been a xvell |i-i::i.'ivl ipto. codings ol 'tb.: cur|n>niiio!i,ucioitliiis to the 

doubt as to Ibutri'.i-.onstruciionol this ie*;i-x-: rei;mremeiil, ul the cliarl.-r. In the Utter of 
ed |>i)wer "f the House l' e cominilteo did not -'o:iu Scrgoant. KMJ, «j C'hairman ot the Coni- 
stipjio''(« it had lio«ii longsiiuc yield.-:!. mittec ot Dinvtora, coDiimiiiiialiiip; the pro- 

in IS18, Mr. Sjicncer, of Nc-'w Voile, oTured ceeiiin..tsoi Hit- lloard.he says thai In- \x»t tU- 
to the House, of Kejiresentalivcs n reso'uiru : retldl lo inform the i hairiiKin ol' tl.i» ci-mmit- 
jii-ox idiup lor theappointni.'nl i-f a commiitivltec, thai the tominii'.ci-.'I ihe Dirct-ion "will 
to ins|)ccn!ie liooks.und cMimiue i.dn ihe m-o-1 immediately tiia-it llie mvtssiiry airantc*- 
Cfedin «ol Ihi! Bank. In the debalc to x\!-.ich ; incuts lo t'.- matin Ibr thouf.i'MimnUalion of tlvt 

' tijiinMiti!) ii>w en-'t.'oinmitlce ollhc Housethat rc-iolntion n'ave rise, l 
tertained by \oiir committee, xvere "

well rx- |:i:r.l would attend at the Bank lo rovcivo'
pressed by m"..nc «liiiinj;iiiihcil geiuluiiu-n.   i ihe neM day, alii o'cl.K k Y.nir committee

  '- -'  ..itBiidtxl, anil \xero received by theFor presenting nlmrt exlracU Irmii on.> olthr |
six-echt-s then made, no n;«>'.o-y, it isiw,.;..i'ied

iwtUbeiitfi"lc-.l' Mi'- t.-'x-'iiUcx i.u.!. I A- had ut-
.

IV to 'hi* p'.TJoi!. D'.'l':iiij bsil 4c«Hrr«d

-Sl
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A'*-

v;.-t,ly the 1'flir; lli.u a i!i-|M><i;ioii Wa« fell, on 
I!K part of ihc managers of (lie Unuk, to em- 
l>iri.is«i tlio pr>n..H!i!,ni.r s of tlic committee, or 
h.ivr lhr:n co'idiu teildillcrmtly from those of 
('in two preceding CoinmilU-P>.o. Investigation. 
On n.uciubliu;:, however, the next niuriuu^, 
:it the Hank, they iouiul the room which lad ....._...
been offered for their accomom;latio:i,| re-o. CM- | t|iiiry, and the various communications" ' " '  ->-;- ......«iu

y the Cimimittreof the Hoard, with Ihe 
fr"'«iilont <i! I!K> Hank, as an txi>jfirl» mcni'icr, 

1 1 -liminirthe right to I >c present at the iiHi-s- 
t elat ions ami examinations of this coniniillee. 

'.: the committee won' not prc-

o.l Irom the directors and their I'MiimiU'"-.   "- !':>< 1 touM Ii.ivc lt«'ii slatc.1, and this commit- j n'ly of the House M to be tlrtictl. If, in onei>i r .niiniui-r "<- . ,
SM-,if il Jmlw-jt- thi- t<-fi wot;n: havo chcerfullv received tl.C rc>i- room of ihe UtiiU, they must l.e esteemed as
>W |llfuli>».c.rrolH).at tin '^ . j«individual citiwi,*," who may lawfully dis-ne\ed to this report

statement .
Havin* failed to accomplish Ihe ol,.vt of 
ocurmir the books oflhc H.-.nk lor iin.jH.i-ir.il j 

ur cnntttviitrc
procuring

Al The Hmnlsty. thcv caiiiut comply, j rc'gar I a subpoMio duccs tccum, l>cc«usc they 
l-c~ju«c it vvnuld !>a imj!-'<iib!e for thcui to do' have not the b.ooks demanded if, in another 
sv'wiUiin and reasonable lic.io, having asccr-1 ruom of the same house, by a transmigration

SAT U K D A Y, .MAY 3V,

f.l.llIIU'1. t. .-• I...... ..-.._. .- , ...

  Banking hod*?, an I on lh.it in vomit lliey coulu 
msrtt in (lie CMiiiiinatitMi inoic nu'lily limn llie 
Commit Ice ol Directors.

Th* ;o objections to the special agent? of tiie 
B.Mfd, vvc'rv (ell ait4 cxpre»*oil, rut the   were 
.\<iv>-!, an,! n'i di-spo-ilion had I'cert iiianifcsl'-d 
^r fell ' )  your committee, to wr. iuct t':.' ex- 
.smii..ui.m in any iiun.ioruol etiursl*
bit l"lhe l-Oard. .

L ii-U-r the-io c ire urn stances, \ our commit;'.::
 AM thi.ik that a decent re*i*;-t lor their 
a,i..l pm .' / ;<, and much more lor Hie
 .if thnl U>iv from which .til liieir jxivv er= wen1 
djHvft.!, mi. Iiiliarc inl'i-.e.l li.e Coi:iu.itl<f '. ! 
Director- .«.. tori/ear !o make liiem livl an e.i 

ul o>'e r ll.eir Ovvn*i-'y>m. \V ilh

I". S. HAM;. Wo otter 10 our readers in 
tit is morning's Wl.ig, the repoit of the major 
ity of the Hank committee; the rcj.ort ol the 
minority we received yesterday, and shall 
give it, in part,or entire, in our next. When 
both re ports have been carefully examined, 
we sl.all probably give our views on them; 
until then, we abstain from any remarks.

The Convention of tlio Protestant Epifcop.il 
Church, tor this Dioccic, which commcnrcd 
its session in this town on Wednesday last, ad 
journed yesterday, lo meet the next spring in 
Washington.

The Ucvd. Lucien I». Wright, flic Ilevd. 
HugliT. Ilarrison, the Hcv. F. K. llnnsuii, 
and the Rcvd. Janies Mcdrejior J)nle, receiv 
ed Priest's urden. Charles U. Danu and Al-

:irc it or
 i |:j-pk;..'u* d^'erminalhin lo I* |ire<out w iien I 
liidr IH/-A* vveie to be inspected, they con Id I 
hnvo winicd Ui '

of the Hank will, in all cases, d.'jwnd ' 
i!iS|«>ilioii of :he Directors to have tiicir

. Ihe]this coiniiuiii.'i' 
pro-' wilhoHl Ihe aid oi 

inol obev the dir.

sav they cannot "comply, pe.l.d to c i 
paiicr- c m; t:c 

cum-.aiiic-, 
n->l a.v.irc- c 
will excuse 

refusing, '.at

n declaring, ll.ut 
'.Lev can   

i-jiij. o; tlHJ Hot:;-.-. If e.x-

i »! Ir.w irito jli::ir own l,n;nU 1   
marchmg around and compelling a!l Ihc | u |, 
rcrs in the various cotton mills to join in n .. 
slrikc. Il happened that one of them, liclc.i,.- 
ing to a Mr. Taylor, was closed against llier: 
It was surrounded by a high wall but surli 
wa» their eagerness to effect their purposn i), :,t 
tliey undertook to scale it. In the attempt .1 
man by the name ol Bentlcy was shot at aii.l 
killed. The mob increased immediately 1 oil. 
in numbers and in fury, and proceeded to t;,, 
work of desolation by pulling down the bull, 
ings of all who were obnoxious to them. l" ( r 
two days Oldi.am presented a nicluulioK

freil Holmead, were ordained Dcatonsi 

A

scene. Not a Icmalc hiovod in the streets. By
the active measures however, of the civil am! 
military authorities, order and traiujuility v\cn.. 
rertorcd.

CHURCH REFORM. 
On the 21st of April, the Chancellor «>i';i 11! 

Kxchc<;uer, in a Committee of the Conunr-i,s
on Church ralos brought forward his proposi' 
on Ihc subject.

has re-ached us from Dorchester! The first portion of the plan was, that tl.ov, 
county, which gives STI:I:I..:, (tho opposilionl church rates should, after a day to U u;u,,o,;

He plu'.dd jiropo-.
'»

niony,si 
civ d action.

Titore are prov is :oit: 
m:ik:ng tho LIIIV'.'>":> 
prove ! lo iiiivc \i»i ill " 

"I one which Ihis
  ' «"v ri""4 C !re i' il"<!:' lutt' lor llic loWL'r t'o-'S'-wsional district) i be entirely abolidied.

whid, i a n'-jo-il.v c
e Icsti- 

suhjcil !.' :: to a

I'an*. i \.ri~r,
    :i i ivi'. s-i   . 
V«. i tr;i,is .. -

.Ml Ifc \J"

election districts ofiptcad Of llie present church rules, Ihat ri.jii.
lliiit «ouniy, over Su?v.arl, Ihe administration'OOO a year should be raised ab H cWgc on l'.', 

i .m lidalc-. Two districts in Dorset, and the'l.m.l lax. The sum llius raised was to be :.|. 
two low or counties, yet to lie heard from. ipropriatcd, not in the same manner as it vt a* 

. There can be no doubt of the election cf Mr. jnow ujiplied, bi.t chiefly if not entirely lo the 
jSteele, lint it will probably be with a majority, sustaining and repairs of the fabric of ||,U 

very little, i.'any greater, than has been hcrc-'c icivl.es. This fund so made a charge on tU 
tofore given ag.iiusl Hie administration in that; land tax, w:is lo be invested in the lands i.f ;i ;( .

ominissi'juri.s, not now a perm.iiicni

the oflitprso''tracts from t!n;irll.,viivi i-ee;Hhu< denieil, by

'-.•:• \>. l lirce or lour IK. 
i t\.;.i.-.n:n avcrasre. !b

Th

which it wouhl he necessary 
so, if this plan were adopird, I v tl,c m 

ibulcd to the puqiosc of suppnrtin>: 
cdifucii of tl»e thun hcs throu^Kout tl*

.1-
L-,- !.* 
;:ujltl' 
i'i.o*
C* >!'•

. !' jVi.K.'rs, f.>r some of lli'- purpose* 
out by t!t? r. «o!uti'-.n of ilu- H-JIISV.

 csonsil Ic '.hat lr.:s il..:mln bo '.resent 
.0 . ,-inimlioifi, avi.wrd preiliiiliirpiy, a;iJ 
 .-'jiicriHy |i:.-ri-l'.il in wit'i pvi i.'.i.:r pcr- 
.ty, ccul-i L! .illni'U'i--; ! > vi ry dilTi-.-fnt 
v.-5, lM>t rc«p^"t for thcsiiseln:;. and I

rjnsmailol-y 1'ie f,i..e-i .vein i» ;. ' winner Cnr..i.iil'.«:i:sol l:i 
r.-.'-iorstothe Prcsid-ni t-' t'' l":.;'<:! Stales' 'iiille" C.-.-..-1 v t 
.i.-l to ContrroKs: and I" a- n <> .ir w l.ctbrr !l-c- li u-c t!'" ;:n.i:;.d, ,,t Ini ir 
Hoir I of Dir-ctors had violate.'. '.' - >"i.irt^r ol ^ "*.i"l '  ' !J ' !r , 
th" JJank, l» aulhorixinulheoxert of illegal:' i.i w..^l coi..: I...N, l..t:i, 
i.- v- r :t- ihcir count n: tew or or.. -TS, a'ld plai<:.: I he MOIIM: bin- 
vv !,,-":-.T the Han'c h.id ary »ct-r.c> , tin ^h ii< ' t" in ['lire '|w hi.l K.I ni|,l;.':

hoc.o-.iilxwo.Ultct'omiiiftice ! m:n ..re.mcnt or IIITH-. , iii pro-.bi' : in': ti.--- prc- ;«:>:is..;-i m t!-e ii..iiiii{re.iicnl 
i-li.rl'ids Ihc us<rijitio:i to j sent prc«--vri-, or IMS used us cor|KiiMlc pimp.-  th«r n li  > uscil ;.ts cor).:ir.

nitml the press, !o ii.t.rlcio f:. ] ney, lo i-i:.-;f'Te ,n JK.IU.C',

ii .!ii.n, \ourcoin-jmv \s no u.rlhor rejily. 
!y ci.mey lo the' li ;he inipu'-t l.ud l>cc:i 
on l:;s!o :.s, i.r the; s.i'isli:-.! ('.Mi^r.-ss or th>

'.» I:H dughl to i-i-.ii?. t!.?ii. and 
coi.ld the IJ.ink Oiroiiiir.. becciiic iH yorr to ir.nitirc 

con.iii u."!c'il liiem 
:s i.:a! ;J i;si:s have 
o! ilif !5;i:;!c," >\ \X 
al   p.UMT, or

r i.i.l'i IK e

.1 :uid 1..U prill.

T -.Hi I i'v'<-| ll."
in-'ci id j.i 1. e au..;ii 
:->j.id:l, llml I!.L- 
 / :.i;iii.i-t «..ii- r 

i !!->  ru%jtir '\ i,.i l t\'i ! 
-. cii.il >le>fe-j;.!ril t.i l!'< :r 

 r.i.i::.-1. i:.i:y 
ilaou'.j'; 
I n.'.j.-sucl 

Ih.'V

Iv* 
as I 

< lo:

i-.ice il tratisni ti'.ns kir>wn only ;o lli 
c-v'c-i il.-vi Iheir bo,.Us miglil In: i 

si ihjin. .lustice require: 
Diri-clcrf', while il:ev j.i-o'.i-st.vi 
,;lit to e\iiminc Ilieiti, dccliiivd 
iiovih.-.lifi1 , which, il ii necc.'sa-y 
r duly and (he riniils of   I hers 

would hot v\ illin^ly expc'so

I*. S. sl'K'jj of war Peacock, f'ujrt. 
i^e», arrived .it New York on Sundav 
list, tiom a 1'iinr irui-o, hisl Irom l«

Hiiine objected strongly to Ihephm, a» 
calculated In alTonl no relief to the 1); iscnU'r?, 

llic land tax, imd tl.Qfetore \\oiiM 
continue to pay church rates in a different 

funu. lie afcio objected to mak ing the church 
 , ,.. ;,.; L ; . ., . ;mmnollt . "The first resjlu^ 

. , , , , tio.i j. 1 '",!!).-'.".! lh:it ( l.i:rch raleu should teaso
a:.d ilcter.uine. In tiiis he entirely agreed.   
'Dit next j-csolv.l.on pro[ioyed (Jiat iiurtof ll.o.

l.,ii«in., April ., 
K. A. I5rouii, U. S. Cimrgo d'Afliiircs at

. , , -, . .... ...the Hon. mo"°>' shr.ulu u..' pa,d out ol the public revenue.

H.

>i:n < f J5riiy.il. 
ljiwrii <>f l':e 7'i 

. (/'oniinrtider; 
Y. I'nrviance,

-V. --David (Jeisinger, 
!>'l. It. Ciin!iinli;im,

Kcjward 1 1. boutwell,
Thomas W. Hrenl, Lieuii'naiil>; Frimcis H. 
S'.oclon, Purser; Hcnajah Ticknor, I'lee.t Sur- 
gpon; (icoriffi Hurst" S. , , ..^_. 
iunS. Halduin, (Suorgc R. Carrtill, Charlcf

I roiii this lie altogether dissented. He Ihrrf- 
lore llion^iil that !hc bssl (curse would be In 
lake the. fri^c of the House on the first rcsr.lti 
tion, HIM! s.iould now move Ihat all llie vuniS

word "determine" should l.c oiint
rig I bv lln- HaiiV:. 1 ' i i:i their cuse.*.:;.-, p.r.d «\ 

onue H,^.:r,l in lliatcoinmu-i they aic l.niiiiJ !-) li.rniMi.
it istobt: re<rrct 

tICLairM - cl Sir li. Inglis ajiprovcd only of iLal psrl

;? vv : ;icli t!i'-.v aio |»-o|)osed to he in- 
udii iiio'.c e-lrllisha violation of

motion WHS earned by a majorityfii'jts, il true, as siut-.nl, vc-u.,1 3 itfirlormud tin- ilu-

cluin
iH'hi«ir<; ol bu ini-js, wuu'.'.l iiorenlter be con-. 
i--i':<i iv y-jisr commiMei), vvnile the 
'. :'thocj-iiii.iu«« cil Dirct tors l<> be 

-. lion llieir iMKilcs wc-re «ubmillcd fur

wl.at I'.HJ m.ipection should be j The Co:nl
........I made, ;\:il vvh.it hon'.;s or ,._,.... . -..-..._ .__..... .._.... ..............

IJI'CM;UI  su'jmitlod to inspection, your comniitlce repli-l seulial powers lo Ihu tvv< 
in-;:.:i- j o 1 t:iat they WCTP not cli4rged w !th the duly of'and asserting, in uilcct, a

itlcc believe that lh.;-c proceedings
should be ! of llu- Hank l;in-ctors, d-: ivm- vit.,1 a-..l «"-

o ll< i..ics ol < onurets,
..mount nnd con-.-. lion Ibtfir iMKiliS were SU out llie j lor in»;:.:i- | o l i:iai iney were noi IH^TUWI » .in tut; uuij ui. .nr.i a.> «.-. i.u.-., MI t.i»:i i, .1 (...i ..oivuni ,OMI vun- 

t.i»,sho.iiu ou jioslpoiiQit for d'jci-jion. whtn t!.c j criir.mating tiie Bank, ils Direct-iM.or others; irolTn^auil -irity over lu.tli ine\eciiliag:i pon- 
tim!l* v.-«re c<iled for and pniduix-tl I>V them. I but sin-plv lo inquire, amongst other things, !r-r, devise 1 us a tl,i:(k I:|H.II i!.<: H..nU ilM:lf, 

On l!i« ^sth lilt, th'n coitmiitlct: assjiulded | whether any pweculion i:i l«g:il form should I v..iul.l justify a more tNlc.ndud comment. Hut
.it t''.e baiiUing IMUM:, nud auuin tmm:l '.lie 
: »ir.> t'ucy tx^icctf-J In find set iciart lor lhc.ir

. l'r
tic iii.slilulfd,nnti from lliRi.aturvof-Ih'-ir du- | contiding in Ihc disjic.si 1.ion of the II 
lies airl the instructions nt the Houso of Kcprc- ' ' '  maintain its own ri_:

tun, prc'jicupl^l by ihe ixmimitlee ol Direct- , sentativrs, ti.cy were in>t tin.nd lo ;itatc spet i- 
urj, »ud otliur.'. ofli^ers Jl'llic Bank. And ie.- ! f»-jl!\ i:i writing any t hiiru.'es iij;.'iii.-t (lie 

of sucii assurances -a'. Uicy bad a riijlil lo | jjank, or «;.  i-!al pi.r;»i«i: for which li.-;y n
, limy received co,)ic.s oi two res >! u\ ion s 

.iiioplwl bj'ttie fo.iutoi Dinitlnr-, IP wlii^b 
ibcv wore given lo undi'i-stuiid thai t:i':ir cou- 
linural octup ilioii of ihe room iniifl i  -  i.-n-'i- 
 Jored a favor, and n >ln matter ot n;rni; 'i:..l iu 
>vhich liie ll<urd in'V.ili;u m unjusi i<uii.ir:ii;a-

vcv, ii'id in-

<li_iiitv," -.i losiss-

jie.ile.l refii-..'!.: (. :'ti:( IJiro. tors i,| ii ; ,t ci.rpti- 
Mli'M! lo:ii:' mil ti.«-:r ',-ool:» ar.:l ji;i|.eis lo Ihe 
msjicclion of th:n cc-mniiltrc.

Tl.us l.avi: tlu: lu.U.ixnoctntions of (In- House 
and of t..eii-. iKiFlituen's lieen . sa|>)ii. ; ;ilr I, and 
all iiuMn i oi'o ; il.iini.i (; '.lift bi-s; a-iil m<-sl nccn- 

v o ((1| rale inlbrinalion ci.ii.-ernirtg t!.>j opi .-.iiion.i ol a 
lonttoliinr innii.  > , ' ! iiutnut.'.n, bueu cut oil

uownetl in llic South.

;.a r.-.ji'.o-trd to the falls

rui on llie House of Uep.ea-nta
tnnate<n
•tesign to

:iision ih.it yv.ir con.:ui',iee 
tni-ip e\.i:iii:i,iliui;s

ihe piodu'lifti oi° the bouk:> ami papers 
lor inspci-r.i-.ii.

A sp-jcfic -nisvvei- xv 
wl'.ii ll ll.ld '.,!  ]i Uiatie.

Tiie Committee of the Hoard, al'trr 
tioii, ui.ri'j a coiiuiHii.icat'o;: to \ our commiller. 
in writing, i:i whieh il:vy i-.i,i.OUIH ed their pur- 

to ad'.i^r.; tt> lli.'ii're-omti-j i, and n

tain your committee in the tinllil'uf dischi.ivc n.f.'U'rt dciucd. 
ihcir ih.ly, lliey jireseiil asa part of ll.is rL|K>rt! Il remains li.rlhe House and l'ic country to 
the various resolutions iidopie.l l.y jour torn- |i!e. i«ie how lap ll.:s c ).idi:ct o< that diicctory 
mitle.:, \v itli IhoSJ received from iho agents of 1 has b -e:i

t iriii

1 tiie Hank, as .111 apprnMis 
powers believed to IK: po;. 

l pose:' I'fyoiir commiller. 
Tliev In V.eve tl.al they.

e-hirator 
L'd, and

rvc 
the

by Ihcir solemn dirty, us rto- 
ofllielilared, lo protect tl.e inli resls of others tom-
pur-

resolutions will of

init'c:! (ippciiilly 1.1 their pm'.ection. HO-A f.tr 
it coufor MI: lo iliosc principle;! of action which

Vai.e.lo:: consci
themsclvt:s vindicate their conduct and proiTO- iof purjws'', v\ hich d 
din^-' noil! nil ihns-! inipntatioiiij which aro !o; i:i\i'slit:atii-ii; nnd i:ow lar

ous integrity fc uprightness 
di'1'icn i-cniliny, ami invites

unjust, opiue-sivc, mid co:ilr.try to 
i.nuion tig.it.

 v :i.-.ithi» cxiiumuniration Iwd been read, your 
Cii.jiisti'S u-ljuurntl to i.ioel at lliuir own 

' ..iMi'oer, al tin; North Anicrican Hotel. Not- 
.. il',,'.andinvr "II thai had occurred, Uiu corres- 
|.'inde.icc- with iho co:iinnl c«:of dirrcctors was
-. :i:iiinuL-d. If in no doing mi error was com - 
i. tilled, let il b'.' imputcil lotla hclibi'lliut ;;rc,it 
l : irbedrauci! wellboCaruo tlic Coniinittci! ol the. 
I'.nmnVuile ruprc«j i! .JiVia  »; v.. i'lM^Ie

While it wiisthin d:»ubti;:l v. hut'uur <t room 
t mild be olita- v.vl in t!:e liantii.i r .'I.;M.*!, u iili- 
vil conditions i.cm-. ; .-liit i" M> .ugatijry to the 
ri-rhls anil ili'.ii.'v <j! me iiuusn and a conix-1 - 
ii>iii ia iidvance of" Miirn «-jl up by Iho Hank, 
\> lii<;li might seriously iticominoile your roii 
!i>ilt»:ft iit thcic busin'jM, tht-y dci4i.-;n'. od :. ' 

you; .-oaolu'ioii.if prn-.-lic'il le, \\i>'. .iit 
;; or..t'.i: litrw. > * of ;1>. lla !\ tii.;y 
c ro-j.i.rfiJ. ' ' '!" ' !':i;-;i'. .'il \:, I L'irw:- 

l-,rs, m wriiiug, to submit tur u,is i'i- r •• \\o\\ 01" 
l!ic com liiilce, at lh< irco.niiuil.ie; jo.i-, on the 
'.).! d.y of May, c^rlain lwoi;s and papo.-s of the 
iSnnk wliich ini^lil hatu bvon tl.us jirtxiatal 
without inlcrruplio!i lo the ordinaiy busiticsi 
of ihe Uan*. 'I'll'-1 retjuisitii.-n, in k-rms im- 
piled the prtjcncc of the ilucctors or their com- 
inillce.

On the day mimed, the Hoaid :i:Mrns.ir:d a 
written uoinmunii ution to llic uiiiimi'.tc'.-, d«- 
oliiring "that they i annul comply wilh \\\-\{ 
; iart of the resolution of the committee of iu- 

which ruquirev thai cx-rluin bonk* of

p;.s« toaii'.i^-ri: to tiieii' re-omti-j i, auu n tused j r.c lo "»l in llic viinou* coniiuuniciitioii-i oi Ibeia.s a [HCii ol guilly lo ihe hi; 
to subii:ii Iii'; btjijUs and p-j|.e'\ofthe Hank,n>-j Dii-. lors, am: ll.t-ir i.iini.iiilep, and v\ iII sei'.o Which they insist have been

ss 
iles

il «hall be received 
den of guilty lo the lii^li

quired by cou>:nittut: to bu producf-d lor
wi. ili'vor for ihe i'\tr:ii'riliii.ii-y pos.licn ulti-   meiit and control.
malt.lv !ak tin C<i..r.MiUvr. ui Diiri.ti.rsl 

tliiil their d-:|criiiiii,ilion j

t|UML'ii i'v V"in t 
llr.iir in'.pei lion.

The.<". call* wcrp in id' 1 ia tha Hank, and in 
the presence of ll.e Ci)iui:iil;ee ol ihn lioard,
and llu:n and there a (uitplinti  u with Ihcin ' nol to p:rmil any <oi.di.ct of Iheirs not invc'.v- 
was refused. Not feeling auli.'-ri-pd to regard 1 iag breach ol t h.iil-:r, lo lo invi>s!ipitPil ; iiii.st 
tins trii'xpcclud & unet|uivoial re;usi.l us the! have, I ecu entertained lor.r'beloie it vvus'inad:: 
act o! t!ic Hoard of Directors, youi committee ; knov. n lo 5 our con 
subiiiitl'sd th»: |iroc<^c!ings ol ilieir 
lo Ihe Hoard, $  lliey w.tre by Iho i)' 
appro-. <t\ aiKlsancti'ined " j Hut lor Ihis conduct, which your (omiiiillee

in this act of rel'isal, which nothing that'cannot i-p.gard as ilistinguMhei'l 
!i.- rl occurrfi I had prepared tliem to anticijiale, {and candor, the ubseme

charged against 
It: ;iuw that ihi-y h.ivr iifiVrdrd no jusli!'; T.tion the corjiorat ion of which thov Invc the managc-

These grave questions, with <,lliers grr.w'ng 
out of ll.e transactions and pnvcHings. are 

l-e decide 1 by ll.e Ihan.epl Ryprc.,-?ta-. left Ic. 
i lives.

I^rom llie N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
FROM KU11OPK. 

VKRY LATE AND IMPORTANT!
This morning we roceived by c\; r .*H, via 

Long Island, our file* of Knglish )vtncrs, 
brought by the packet sl.ip \ajioleon •' -,'fain 
Smith, from Liverpool. OurL<i:ii' >n dales are

CANADA.
 .red in the House of CiH)imo.->« 

much intercut in rel.ilio:, l.> 
ia. Mr. Roebuck cgncUde.! 

u motion "'that a sulcct toiii«* 
)inled loimpiire into the political 

co ulilio.i ol the ('anadas." He Imped, ho suid, 
tiat wlialevcr else the Right Honorable >>ccr<.- 
tary,(_Mr. Stanley )miglil suy on. this occasion. 
ho would not oppose the resolution.

"Let, him, said the honorable, gentleman, re 
collect that the great republic of America, wilh 
bcr swarming citi/cns, adventurous, wary,nnd 
sagacious, was the clow neighbor of thcCana- 
d..in subjects; that 13,000,000 of cnllii.tii.tsti'

of iho -23d of April, and l.ivpr|tocl of the 12-lih.' rcpiililicuns would watch wilh intense intprfil,
llic day on which Captain Smith sailed. O'ir 
extracts arc as copious au time and limits w ill 
admii.

ENGLAND. ^, .'.". 
A rumor was rife in Lumh:i at (he latest

and with sclliMi views, cny dispute tunl t<nk 
place bciwccit tl.e colonies and the moUicr LOUII 
try. Let him also be cprt.tin lliat if any nip 
lure loo!; place between them, (lie co;oni.-ls 
woul-.l ask, and would indubitably receive us

dales, and conCrmetl by the Times with a sig-; sislaluc ftmn 1licir a'i-powcrful neighl-ors.- 

nificaiu'e of expression dpitoling knowleilge,

iltee and ll.at it was not,,,
coininiltee,{ conn'.iuricaeil in.li! ev< ry other mrasis o! pru-i 
oard "ful'v ventiii'- llic exam inalioti Itii'l proved una\ai!in<r . I

' ! l>... .."_ .1 : . ... - i . ---. • • •«'

To elicit I hose opinions, the following rcso- 
lions are mo.-1 ivspcclfully siii.initted,
1. ffi:.sn/rrJ, Thai by Uie cl.nrfpr oflhc Hank 

 '  of Ihe United Stales, l!it: ri^hl was ev.'iesslv

your commiltce arc of'./nion, th.it thn char- {from their duties in llie Hocra'wuul Ilir.vebcirn!' °"' i 
io.roi'lh.! Hank w.is violate-1, and a contempt jol iiuu-li shorter COMniiiance. ioflliOwid

bv Irani- ness >' 1st' rvC( ' 'tn oiihor House oi' Co!»:;-ivv., by the 
ofyour",o,nniillec,i il Pl> ;)inlUK>" t "' " i;onii !": "('c ' '" '" >; l"" l 'l 'lie

of lh" Ho ,.ie   . !' I'  pr 
>r cr\\:<:.'.'.'\:e.

.isoctalivR commitfcd. 
:"S under llic iiiKtruc-

to examine in!o tin 
Hank, as well as lo

jm>u'cdiii[;S, 
a^icr.ain iiat

Hi-lievi:.- tii now exhausted in their
cfli'Hsto cxi-'t'iitc tliodulv devolved ii[xin ihem, 
..n -,...... ..1 i.. - -- - .._.-. i- . -

t no bonk !>   -"t.t to I he North American Hotel, 
tiiis iky, at il o'clock."

Yoar oomniittet) are of opinion that this re-
1 mi lot thi- of diraciors lo submit the

-.i* of iht- li^.ik 10 tlio inspection of your 
' ivmniitlue, i< u viola tio:i of the flank charter, 
I :nid a ountempl ol thu luws and authority ol 
; tiie House of Representatives. 

<i The re.uo > for this opinion need not be here 
' t. pealed or enlarged.

ll has been mumUined, and is insisted, ti.u!
i tu; right to inspect the- books of tlio Hank.
. u-ricuwith it the power lo perform thnt ollk
out of tlte bunking house, if it cannot be doi\,-

(1 ciMvenlenlK imd effectually therein, iyid you,
'.'  coinmittue cannot perceive that just ground o 1
,! i unpliiinl exi«tit«gainst « claim of jwwcr, in
i u committee of citlior House, of Congress,
'. w Uich, by the l«w«, and with n wise regard to
f tlio public intrreit, is conceded to the judicial
' tribunal* of both tho Eudcralijml SluUt Gov-

tiot.s 'M'lUo Jl-jti-c o!' Kopr -eulitiivcs, \vitltnnt i nil Tc-.t<--oniiblu moans impending solely ti|xiii tho 
|xnv<-: loujulify CM .n'.H/y tii^-m, charged to, pro\ i.sic:nu of thp Hank Jiarter, to obtain the in- 
ii!r|;i:r-' :.:ulnr'.i.i:tli ; ..' I u>:u:«II.-P oriitniign, JHpwIion of tl.e honks of this corporation, vour 
r;..«e| m-»rir n.'K.rt lo ih ll,,use ilsrlf; ar- : cor.i.iiittee were at lasl relmi.mtlv comiV-llcd 
nn-d  ./ «!i sut lt.e !n:"loJ ai.th(,rily of n com- , to resort to the .sul'pa-na.i w hit h had been fur-

wi.Mi ilicy v«ru >.!.ii it> i! I. without llic aid 
tl:c power o.'tlia ;Ioj-i! '•'. M ;j)'-"sentalivi:s. .

Anxk-js, houevcr, l.» iicriium Iheir duty 
vvitlioet complaint lo liic* House, i>nd in confor 
 nilv wilh Hie proccptlingx of llie Committe 
oi 1SH) and 1H82, your (.ommiltc.- called 
the H;t-.tk, in a sericHof vesf'i-.tittiH, to furn 
«talin ii-nls and certain extnitls and on 
li inn Iheir tiooks and pnpcrx, which, 'i tl,e(,. 
pinion of v<Nir commillei-, wt-ie .ill mtini.iteiv 
lonnccteif with their duties, nun n,.',iv

ittee 
,:n
isl,

tl.ols Hiddlc, President, mid Iliirti-en other pcr- 
ROIIS, Directors of Ihu Hank, to altftid at their 
Comiiiittec-rooiiioa the ni-xl day,at 12o't lock 
at noon, lo testify concerning'(he maitu'rs of 
which your (onnniitee were authorized lo in- 
quire, audio bring wilh them certain I ooks 
therein named for inspection. The Marslial 
served the summons .indue Ibrm ol'l.iw, and 
at the time appointed, the jtcrsons therein nam- 
cH ap|x:nred before Ihecommillec and presented 

' a written coiiininnic.ition signed I v caihofllicmluiinctieu wiin ineir OUUCH, an,, m.:,,y oi tliem ! a wrillen coinninnic.ilion signed I v cm h of them 
indispensable to afford to \: M Mouse of , {,...,. ., ,, s l!* answer of each to ll.e reouiro.Hc.ils of the 
sentuliveR Uie information which thev had di-' - '        " '   ' - : -' : : - "- -- -  ' '   
rcctixi your contmitlee to obtain. 

^ Tiie first ofthcso was rcsjioiidc.l to' ,  ii,,. ... ,.... ,  .., ,. IMI, ,  , ,, .,,, ,,,-, ,,cl -,,,g.,
C-onimillcc of Dircclois and the i.iler::,,,. ! .  j an: not in the custody of cither of'us, but as 
furnished.  lliough useful, it was comjara- ' - -..  '    -   - -'-- 
litcly uniinportant.

Tils Board of Director*, after deliberation, 
. 'f.;-.cd to (onijily with the other calls, for rea-

(which is in the appendix of Ihis rc- 
|"ort.) In this paper limy ducUiro "lhalllic.v 
lo not |irwhicc ihe Iwoksrifiiiired.bccauso ihev

,
which will be found in their resolution in 

'.!iu Appendix, and which reasons deserve 
examination, as nmnilcsting iho dclibur- 
ale |iur|>OMe of the Directors to resist all nN 
IcmpU lo examine into llie procucdin/r* of the 
corporal ion in the latitude required by your re
Kolulion.

Tho 
not fee'

.say, ih.tt the Hoard of Dircclors do 
at liberty to comply with

jbecn liprctolorc slated ofllie Hoard," and add, 
"considering that PScorjioraloni and Dire lors, 

' we uro parlies lo Ihe jirocccding we do nol 
consider ourselves bound to testify, and there 
fore respectfully decline to do so."

Your committee will not dwell lontr lo an 
swer these technicnl excuses for Ihis contempt 
of tho lawful mnndafc ofllie House. They are 
(o be found at large in the written document u- 
liovc referred lo. Most of them, it is believed, 
have been already satisliictorily answered.  
Tho two novel cxcuscr herein sel forth, cannot 
but IKS condemned n« innufliciciit. The first is

it had viol a led i.s cl'.ailcr. 
2. 7/iri/tc<i,That the revolutionoflhc House

of Repress ntalivcs, Ihe lib of April,
1831,Ibr the appointuienl ol a committee, will 
full power* lo make Ihc mvcsiig.iiion cinbr.tced 
in suid resolution, wan in acionlance with the 
provisions of the charter of said Dank and pow 
er of Ihiii House.

3. '•Jtesolacd, That t!ic President nnd Board 
of Directors of ihc Hank oflhc United States, 
by refusing lo submit for inspection, the, books 
and p<t|>crs of llic Hank, us called for by (he 
committee of Ihe House of Rpprcrenliilircs 
have contemned Ihe lugilimato authority of 
Ihc House, asserting for themselves powers 
and privileges nol contemplated by the framers 
of Ihcir charier, nor in fairness dcducililc from 
any of Ihe ter.ns or provisio;in of thai instru- 
mciit.

4. KcxalcrJ, That cither House of Congress 
has the right to compel thu production of any 
such lxx>ks or papers a.s have been called lor 
l.y Ihcir commiUco, and also to ci>:i!/irl said 
Prrsidont nml Directors lo leslify io guch in 
terrogatories its vvcrn nwessary to a full &. per- 
f.-cl undiTslanding of the proccixlings of the 
HimU nt uny |K:riod within Ihc term of its ex 
istence.

.5. Jftfiiived, 'That the Speaker ol this House 
do issue his warrant to HIP Sergeant-at-Arms, 
lo a'rrciH- Nicliolas Biddle, President, Munuel 
Kyrc, La-wrcnco Lewis, Ainbroso White, 
Daniel W. ('ox, Jolm llolmes,Chiirlc« Chann- 
<v, John (Joddurd, Jolm R. Nolf, William 
I'liitt, Mutthew Nevvkirk, Janios C. Fislnv, 
Jolui S. Henry, and John Sergeant, Directors 
of the Bunk of tho United Slntcs, and briiij; 
them to tho Bar of this House, to unnwor lor 
lltoir cOQlcmpt of Unlawful authority.

that it was "nol without foundalun, that u 
treaty had been concluded between (ire»l ISri- 
tain and J''ranee, to whiih Spain and Portugal 
wore parlies, forthe. settlement of the affairs of] 
the Peninsula. Thcitr is no doubt, addn thai 
seini-oflicial journal, that Kii'^landand France, 
in conjunction wilh Spain and Portugal, have 
come to llic just determination of disencumber 
ing (lie peninsula, iHith of Don Podrn mid Don 
Migucl, as Ihc preliminary step to llie tranquil 
arrangement of Ihe government of Portugal. 
Rut whatever measures may bcijccmcdnocrt- 
sary to the accomplishment of this desirable 
object, armed interference wi.l not I* resorted 
tr>.

Iler-M ijesty.Quem A (Inlaid*, held a Draw 
ing Room on llie 17th ultimo, al which a greal 
number of distinguished personages were for 
mally ushered into the presence of Royally.  
Among them we perceive the name of "The 
Rev. Calvin Colio:i, of New York, by Mr. 
Vail."

Mr. O'Counell, made his first sol speech in 
the English parliament, on his favorite subject 
of Repeal, on lit* evening ofllie ±il ultimo.

Mr.O'Connell was the only KjxMkcr nnd up 
on the conclusion of his speech Ihe dcbalc was 
adjourned.

J)reaJful SMpiererk.—The fine ship Slienaii- 
doab, Rose, which sailed from Dremerhavcn 
on the Kith of April, Ixnmd to I)ailimorc, wilh 
130 passengers, was cast away the same day, 
or th« ftdloWing night, on the Mcllum, near 
tho Bremen lieacon, and went to pieces, wilh 
the loss of thirty passengers drowned! The 
remainder have returned to port.

A serious riot occurred at Oldliam, the bo 
rough appropriately rcprcscntod by William 
Cobbclt, on llie l/)lh of April, arising out uf n 
strike forhighev wages. It seems (hat a large 
number ol'«ti>erativCT a«s .'mbletl nnd took Die

And on uhal terms would (hat assislaiuc 
granted5 But oil one only; that the Canadians 
become part ol tho greal federal republic.  
And when this event should lake place, \>lui 
wan llterc that on surveying Iho vast joscs' 
sions of that already button formidable power, 
but would Ircmblc for tho falc of England/

"With a coast tmctmnllc.l in llie whole ha!   
table ;Jcl e with wife and beneficent inslilu- 
lions wilh a well instructed and sagaciou* 
pcojile, where should that country fix the lim 
its of her power w he re find a check to her 
ovcrw In lining lone? The Heels of England 
would dwindle into insignificance; hcrnavfl 
supremacy would shrink inlo obcdionl servi 
tude lo her Iraiisalliinlic (iR'spring. The day wu<» 
not far distant which would HOI: this prophecy 
fulfilled, if we rashly drove into rebellion the 
provinces of Canada. Yield lo Iheir wisi.e», 
on the other hand, nnd il would bind (hem In 
England by the gentle but firm bonds of friend 
sluji erect in tho more northern terriloricsof 
tlmt happy continent a rival to the U. Stales ii' 
force, in commerce, and in happiness. (>entl«r 
treiitiiKutt, wise conciliation would effect this 
but any rash and impetuous contempt of their

["desires would revive the dijastrous days of 
1774.

The motion was seconded, wlxm Mr. Si-cre- 
lary Stanley rose and expressed the great m • 
lisf*clion lie. felt from Ihc opportunity afforded 
by the motion to explain and bring under tin:

j-owisidcration of the House not only tlte consti 
tution, but ulso the present slaloof the province 
of Lower Canada. He then proceeded, in H 
speech of ibreecolumns, to discuss the subject, 
and went far into details relative to the laic 
proceedings of the Canadian parliaments. HP 
concluded his observation* by moving an a- 
mcndmont ibr the appointment of o select com 
mittee to inquire and report whether the griev 
ances complained of in 1»2S, by certain inlm--
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l.ilanls- of Lower Canada had benn redressed 
and also whether Ihe recommendation of a com 
mittee of Hint House, to whom the question of 
these grievances was referred, had been com 
plied with on the part of the government; aljo 
to inquire into other grievances now set forth 
in the resolution of the House of Assembly in 
Lower Canada, and report thereupon lo the

some

i louse.
Thc discussion was continued at 

I -iigth in which Messrs. O'Comiell and Hume, 
I.,T,| Howick and Mr. P. Slewart took part, 
uhen Mr. Roebuck withdrew his motion, nnd

Air. Secretary Stanley moved for the np- 
poinlmcnt of n select committee on the subject 
of fhc two Canadas. The Right Hon. Gentle 
man said that he had named on the committee, 
amongst others, all those genllemen who were 
nnw in Iho House who hail been on Ihe com 
millwin 18_3.

Tim names of the committee were then read. 
O.i <!..!' "f .Mr. Hume being incntioncd.

Mr. 11 iiiuo said, lhat he must decline being 
(.n ihcci'iir.niUcc, not from any want of good 
v,-ill towards tho Canadas, but lie had been 
alr.n-'ly named a member of seven committee,-, 
and he found lhat ihcy were as mcuh as he 
could attend to.

The commiltce was then agreed to, but the 
names are not given. ,...-;. , 

PORTUGAL.
The intelligence conveyed lo England by 

ilin Lightning steamer, and received here by 
the- Poland, is confirmed, with thc additional 
ii-.-ws that 2000 Spanish troops had crossed the 
frontiers to assist the constitutional cause, but 
on the other side, many had also entered lo 
join Don Migucl.

A hxm<::i(aulc occurrence look place on Ihe 
Slli till. A .Prussian prison vessel, at anclior in 
llic Tagus, toolj fire, supposed accidentally. 
aii-1 before assistant-0 r.-iiched them, from Ihir- 
ty lo forty Miguidite; prisoner-) unfortunately 
losl iheir lives. Thc ships in harbor gave the 
aid of their fire engines as soon us they could 
bo brought into service.

Napier wan ut Oporto on tlm IClh, occupied 
•in the training rflnnd farces lt> l.c ready lor 
i!ie first occa ion. It is said to be Doit Pcdro's 
t iroj::l to cl.ia.'u anil keep possession of the. 
i-ounlry ii'v,:; :>.::•} cast of Oporlo, so as lo cn,i- 
bl;;t ! i.il |>'.. ''.. i c*in\c its accustomed trade, in 
tvines. 'i'i,e ro.-istilutionali.sts are in posses- 

ofil to the bridge of Aaur.inte,
'. 'Jji"r(o they bo-'ng on one side

l.il. Tl, . iwlriii-ui upon the pros, arc 
""posed with great vigor. M. Dieude, editor
of the 
of As,

e, summoned before the Court
sizes the morning of April 17,did not L,. 

!*ar. He w.is accused of an offence toward 
the person of (he- K ing, in two numbers ol 
I obrtmry last, He. was coml'Mimed lo « year's 
imprisonment for each, mid a (in<; of MOO francs 
for Iho lirsl, and another line of IXHX) francs fcr

> Gold Mine>- h>.4,i,cui.tii II.IHI iinoKi»r .s (rokl flime rc- 
Vorlstmt he saw a small Gold Terrapin, taken 
Irom Ihe mine, for which Ihe. propri-lor refusal

the

itor .i   ' "-.-, "n wmcn incpropnMorrclii.sjil 
ho respectable sum of live hundred dollars, in- 

'urt lending to fend it to Peale's Museum, in Pl.il- 
ap- ndelplua. 1 he li((|c creature was not much 

argcr than a partridge egg, and ran briskly n- 
unui, irom which circumstance, it could nol bo 
solid gold, whatever its appearance m»y have 
i.een. Experienced miners repnit to huve scvn 
leather(hongslhal had been suspended in mines, 
coaled will, metalicisilver. Another case is re-

second
According to the Courier F_...._. 

number<if persons who perished at Pu
rancais the

ans, on
he 1311, and Mil, of April, was 12 soldiers, 

28 insurgents, or inhabitants of iho srcct 
which the combat look place, and 11 |>cr.s......

by musket shot, whose botlics were de-

s in 
|>crson.s

xwited at l!ie Morgue. 
It

jxirlet ol n similar coal ing of the wooden sup 
ports left m a mine, which had been under wa 
ter two hiindre I years. From such obsova- 
tnns, wo may infer (hat silver is sometimes in 
a gaseous slate, and if so gold may be; and in
that way this curious

if so gold may 
s little Terr-anilpin may have

riiigot its coating of precious metal? The extraor 
dinary price offered lor this non-descriplion 
will no doubt lead to ils careful preservation. 
 -Ayawiirg fir.

It is stated from Nancy, that on the evening 
the 10th, Major General Gmler was inform 

ed that some subalterns of tho regiment under 
IIH cvmiiiund, lu;l |, 1( | ,(,,, weakness to loud an 
i-M to some emissaries of anarchy, and were to 
meet elm-ing the night. Having snrprise.l 
Jiem, he caused them to bo im.ii-.!diaU-ly arrest | 
cd by the serjreauls and privates of their ow:ii 
v,'imonts, who, on this occasion, again man-j 
icslod thc excellent sentimenls that animates! 
.hem. Four of iheir subaltern officers arriv-i 
e;l on Hie ISlh at Nancy, in chains, and v.cro! 
'ii.imedulely sent 0:1 the Me!/ j

Thc Prefect of Lyons, tire General who con:-i 8512 
'iiaiideJihe.ro during !!.-» revolt, and (he Pro-' 
;ureurdu Roi, have boon so.eraily re.v.ard.,1 
!iy promotions in the legions of Honour; and 
ihe Prelect has, i:, a.l.litioa, beaa created a 
Peer of France:

PRICE CURRENT.
trmnUit Htiliinwre ,-/uirric<ui i,f H re,l
(JR.UN. A cargo of prime red Susmie- 

hanna wheat, the only one in market, was sold 
yo.lerduy ut ifil.10.-A sale of .very goo,! M«-.. . ,  
ry I md red was made this morning at A 1.05. 

Sales of white Corn to-day at' 67a5S c,!iits,
ai, 1 of yellow at 57 cents. 

Sales ,.f good Maryland Ry.

Whe.it, white, bushel
Do. be.| red,
Do. ord. to good (Md.)
Corn, while,
Do. yellow,
Rvn,
Oats

at t>S cents.

Otial.lO

.'ilia.'i.S

_ AGiMCrLTt'UAL NOTICK.
Ti,c Tn,--ti'cs of (ho  Maryland A»-ricullural 

s ;.' :-ly 0;- i :..- Ke.'eni Shore will hold Ihei

( OL. CKOCKKTTTOTIIK KK1TORS.
WASIIIN.;IO.V CnY,2()lh .May, ls:il. 

Mi-:sMis <;.\LI:S & SK\TI»\; I "have Feen 
with surprise, an arlic le c<.|iied from ihe Phila
delphia Commercial IiitelligeiKPi, in wf.icli I 
am represented as saying, that I lui-1 net -;i coax 
ed to a Faro-Dank iml io:-g since, and thai 
i had lost liltoen huiidr.'d iluiiars i:t on'- Might 
rt it, and that lam to be pitn-d c.n liiatac-
OiiJllt.

I am truly sorry thai I am compelled to beat 
the Iniiilleof asking \ on, Uirou»;iyoi:r paper,
to correct thu error, it is Irue, 1 w'uii asked by j purp'.-.--a of la'»mj inl'i ctnis-deralion l' 
some gentlemen to partidci; ,/l a dinner in Cam"- i SUITS IIPC< -i-.ivy to r-ilVi-t the t>! jet t liv"

Iheir
:i-M nci'fi-.,;- ,:tt ! -v-ileivp of Samuel Sle- 
v, ns, i:sq. OM TULIJSDAV Ihe .rith Juno, 
.i: 11 i>'.]. n!i, A. M. A. pji-i.tual attrnd:tnc« 
ol thy mind rm is inrticidarlv re::u,-«|cd

M.iiOLDSP.O:U)f(;H, N.c.'ry.Jnn

'I 1 UK Vostrj- of St. Mic.liaols Parish Inving 
* appointed .it ih -ir l.ist i.ir -tin;.', !{ >! ert f I. 

(it-H.-i: or. ugh, RVIiiird Spent or, FnvettoGib- 
n>n, Daniel LI yet and Richard Fe.ii.cn.an, 

i.i tin:' ' oinmiilcn loNtiperii-tend Ihe 
i. C!. -. 'io-i :he sile pre.<--".ii- ! to the

BOOTS & SHOES.

Cheap & Great Bargains to be had.
IE subscrilycr has just returned from BH!- 
timorc, w(th a complete assortment of

BQOTS AND SHOES,

Gentlemen's HOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS
of all dpscrijilions-, 

LADIES' tfllOES, consisting
SLAL and MOROCCO,of the
tollable style, nnd mad,: by the I
ufuctureri; 

ROYS' and MISSES
t ions;

CHILDREN'S JJOOTS and SHOES.

of KID.
most liish- 

csl of

SHOESofalldescrip-

Palm Leaf Hals, Trunks & Black- 
' -' ". ing.

All which will be sold on the most plo;isi M .-
terms, iim | pi K os made to suit (ho pressure ol 
Ihu times.

The public's obedient servant
JOHN WRIGI1T.

29 Cw

. a 
' nern l

I'.iri
River Ferry; tl:use si'iiil'
meet at Kasiiin. r,:> Tuesday,

on ;!.. in-.;
-i:ul the Miguciiiwri; the other. » 

A k-Uer dated Lisbon, April 5th, says:  
It was intended lo unite A large force under 

U.-nwrd'.i dc Sa'in- thu A!eiiit'.--o, but Ilour- 
lununt having concentrated all hip l-coj,s, a;v 
having received considerable rc-inloM erne;.is j 
from Sentarein, r*jw!s:d dc Sa in Irs ail.uk 
on Moura, ar.d obliged him to fall back upon 
Alcrloia; however, as he will be joined in a 
tow days by troops which have been sent round 
from hence for tint Guaidra-ia, and as General 
Pinn is to advance from A leaver do Sal, of 
V hich he obtained possession without firing a 
shot. I have no doubt Bourmont will soon 
meet liw match; m this case, the Alemtejo will 
likewise be free.

Thc decree of forfeiture against Migucl cre 
ated i\ great sensation in S:;ntarcm, and' will 
probably cause (ho ranks of Iho Usurer to be 
thinned as scon as it is ascertained that any re 
fugees will be received by Don Pedro. Jt is 
reported that Duke dc Cadavnl arid one of his 
daughters have die;! at Elvas, & the Manmcza 
dellcllas at Sajitarcm. 

The Lisbon papers of April 1-llh, bring an
 H-count of the Miguclitics having dispatched 
irniu Santarcm a large force, which made an 
attack upon St. Ulici on the 12th, but was 
repulsed with considerable loss. The attack 
served lo elicit the zeal of the troops in Lisbon, 
m»ny of whom, particularly the foreigners 
who were lately in disgrace, volunteered to go 
to Si. Ubes, to .-uiist i:» repelling it. Their 
services were nol accepted.

en, \v lierc this conversation is said to have oc- 1 'h?y 
curred, and, while thero, a large collection of 
people Leing assembled, before 1 was asked in 
to the dinner, 1 was in an ac'.jiviiingrcom in the 
midst of the crowd: at \\ l-.icii time. I siippcse it 
was that 1 lost my Poikcl-lio-ik, wiihoiuhun-..u-.ui.iii i.r,L  ,) i UIM.-I-HO-IK, wnnoiu l.uii- i,y Kphraim Smith. Ks:;;. .hKiieol th,- i'eaa-, 
drcil.aml Mxty or seve:,'v dullar.^ i-i it Whilst i:i and Tor the citv of »..||i.u,.,v. as a vunawav.

have lie- :i anuointed. 
s; 11 o'clock, A. M. 

_i»ay 31 _
\VASComii\iitcd i< tin- .iul 

city and coiiidy. on tlir- 10th da 
bv Ephraim Sioilii. Ks.;;

arc i\v;iins'e.l to 
.itm1 !M, ti?r ll." 

tin- me i- 
jc» t inr « hich

'I'ho hour of mret-

.it J'.nlliiiiore 
<>! May

utdinner, I l.cird ilstulod'ili^t a
was present had lust hi

ii!".-:"o ISMM, who r«!'4 liim^ilf N.vl 
.......  ....... .none/, and 1 !cll lor U'.iVJ he \>as burn li-e; jnd was raised by his
my Pocket Hoolt, and I (ouml lh.it 1 had lo<t ill f.ul.er ('tM.ri, . FrN!;v, in (\-i il .ounlv " nc.ir 
with us (ontenls. 1 then Mated lliat I knew N-rlh Ivist. Said iie-ro i>) m is niout IV,

For Sale.
subscriber olFers at j>ri\ Hfesfllo a large 

a trait of land lying in Talbot comily. nd- 
.(oi'iing ihe larm- called Hillsdon, formerly the 
residence if .Mm Fisher, Esq.; said tract is 
supposi-Ho contain upwards of six hundred 
acres. The dwelling and farm houses are in 
lolerablf repair. The soil is diversified, HI d 
very susceptible of improvement. Any |>cr 
Siin or prisons disjHisctl to purch: s  , can" apply 
to -Mr. C. W. Holt, residing upon the Iliils- 
 Itm f.irm, who will shew Ihem the premises- 
All o;.|,.i;dimly is now ollVrcdofiiiakingn pro- 
iilal.ii- investment of funds, as the price will l«o 
\ery I nr and m,«lerale. If the above larm is 
not sol.l !vS.re the first day of Au"U*l next, it 

lor   . .,(. "

Youti"1
r ill stand iit KustODjO:) every 
luesda, and the residue of the

nt the aia'ilt of thu subscri 
ber, near (he Chapel. 

TRIIMH or SKHVICK. 
Six .dollars the spring's chance, inmible on 

tlm lust Octobcrnexl  Twelve dollars to in 
sure a marc in foal, payable on the 1st Febru 
ary, lt-3.5.

J'hrec dollars for the single leap, ro-;/i , or live 
dollars payable on Ihe first of August next _ 25 
cents to thc groom in each cas.:. Uinaldo is 
now in fine stud condition; but lew marts hav 
ing been sent to him this season, ihe cAu/u-o rf 
ajoal is almost certain.

JNO. C. GOLDSBOROKGH, 
Barnwcll, near Chapel, Tulbot countv. 

may 17 tj\v.

Notice.
TW"AS committed to the jnil of Montgomery 
   county, Maryland, on thc -2 III, insUml, 

us n runaway, a yellow woman, who calls her- 
scll Jane Andorson iipiMuirs lobe about 35 
years of «ge, live fcot 3 mc|,,.s !  ], j| m| on 
whcncommiUetl.ii Mun c,dlii:O fi-ock, slripctl 
cotton handkerchief, old slices and stockings.  
The owner of Ihe r.l ove described negro is re- 
quesled to come forward and release lier, other 
wise she will be ilischar^ed acconlin»- lo law 

RICHARD R. WATKRS.Shetiir. 
A pril 30,1S34. may (i 4w 
The Globe. Washington city; Whig, at 

hasten, and Citizen, in Fredericktown, will 
give Ihe above Icur insertions, and send Iheir 
accounts to [Free Press] in fir payment.

Baltimore & St. Michaels Packet.
The Wrightson, n strong pnhptnn- 

lial Schooner, carrj'ing sixteen hun- 
drctl bushels of graiii, with H well 

._____jfurnisheil, commodious cabin will 
leave St. Michaels every Sunday morning,at 
^o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore,and ICHVCBal 
timore every Wedneaday morning at lh« same 
hour for St. Michaels," as a regular Packet 
throughout thc season. Freight ami passage 
agrcenlik; to thc existing rates. The subscri 
ber having determined to vise cwry exertion to 
please those who may employ him, respectfully 
solicits u shareul public patronage.

PKTKR UARWICK.

will be
W.M. 1-

may 21

1U)IU)I,EY,. \gent 
li>r Mrs 1). Hordlov.

AVm. U. & P. Groomo
IIA\ 

Baltimor

another gentlemen that had the dep -silcs 
il,ovo.l,aud I wa* askud if I h:»l I-K.I my imn 
I said 1 had, and staled to wlul amount, as iu-ar 
a; I conlJ recollect.

hud received Ihrre hundred doll.irs through 
g. Carey Si. Hart, and had lent a gentlc- 

icn one hundred and fifly dnHarsoftho. mon<y, 
was iiuk'bled to Ihe Farmers'and .Mechaim's' 

tank of Georgelou n in a sin::l! sum, &: u Air. 
ieorpe Rislon had one hundred und twenty 
ollars of the money of lhat Uaiik, and proposed 
o sell : ( for .ie .'mndreil and two 1 exihang- 
>1 with him lo that amuunl. And when 1 slu 
ed that I had lost Ifn'j mor.ry, several gentle- 
nan siiid Iliat they were sorry lor my loss; and 
replied, that il mi;,ht have i:i-c;i uorse.if they 

ad gol il bill a whorl time ln-luro. i r:,id, jcca- 
trly, flint I had once losl more than .!, .! ..tlhe 
'aro-itank: which was true. I di-l, v. :icn I 
rst came !rt Congress, several years ago, in- 
ulgn in betting ngainst lhat game, und it i.s 
neonly g.ime thai I ever did Lot nt, nnd I um 
shamed lhat I ever MW that jiiaycd: lor I do 
ol know iiny other gam.; in Ihoworld. Indred 

Ciiimnt say ll.al 1 ever know lhat gaiir.;. (or 
t I, is injure,! me, but IKI! lo the extent s-.ated 

Uie Commercial Inloligciicer for the best 
fall reasons, that I never had liliex?a hundrud 
;)l!ars at one time in my li.'c. Nor did 1 ever 
ose the sixth part of that sum in one night, 
io lhat tho Editor is un.l.'r it mistake when 
ie states thai I paid lhat 1 was mixed lo a 
 'uro-tablonol l<mg«inc»', i,-,d losl filleo^i hu.'i- 
rcd dullnrs in one night. I hope thu Editor 
villdo me the justice to correct ihe iirror.iind 
l.at all other papers lh.it Inve 10, i -d Ihcarii- 
le will tlo ll,c.same, and oblige their and your 
ibcdient servant,

DAVID CUOCKETT.

re- years of »£! , "j lent fi 
my money,! fa»M-0 sen r on his bit

1--J

The Paris journals, the dates of which are 
lotho 2-il ultmo, continue to !,e chiefly tx-cu- 
t>icd with the (roubles und revolts lhat occur 
red in the- capital hi Lyons, (ihe Kccond city 
of Ihe kingdom,) ar.u elsewhere ihroughoul 
Franco during (lie leu prce-eding days. La 
mcntable ns had been those disorders, says 
the Morning Herald, they appear likely to 
have produced one good tilled  reflection. 
The writers of every party seem lo have been 
ii»akc'ied by tVrn to a sense oflhc evils in 
which those violent proceedings originated,and 
('.we lhat must result from them. The Min- 
i-u-ral papers no longer fijieak in terms of tri 
umph. Those of thc Liberal Opposition re 
frain from appealing to the passions of their 
readers, nnd iho Cm-list Press dDcs nol su:i- 
I'l-e.-is ils expression of rage nnddisapjxiinlmon' 
..'. thc lailuro of a struggle, which in an espc 
cul manner Iho leaders of Iheir parly are ac 
uued tif living partit ipatcd. Wilhin the 

i of the Chateau, the voice of reason up 
i to have cquitlly made itself heard. 

Tho various lire-work* and illuminations ii 
preparation lor thc celebration of the King 
birth-day, are not (o (akc place. Even th 
National Guards, who came forward lo ussis 
in suppressing the exaggerated emettteof ih 
13th and Utl, insl., make no secret oflhoi 
motive for taking up arms, & which (hey con 
fine to the desire 'to maintain order & tho laws.' 
Thc republicans und students, ami all oilier 
 ostentatious disciples of anarchy lave, for the 
present, disappeared from tho scene.

All was quiet in Paris, ami also in the 
departments of Moscllo, Strasburg, and Ly 
ons.

Thc Semaphore, newspaper, had been seized 
«t,*he post-office, at Ihe hotels, nnd at tho pub- 

, because of 1 be new* of an alur-

cornnr of his right ev.

inihrs high, l.a-' a | 
;. si;,;,]! fear ne.ar ll ».  i 
li.ul on,when toin-' 

iniltfd, a bhic cloth roiind.ilHiitf an ! p i "it;>l("nn«, ; 
dark \alencin vest, col|.i:i shirt, line leather | 
s!.(cs,a'id tarpaulin hat. Tli^ owner, il imy, 
of l(i« nb'' 1 e docnbcd nivjro man, is rc^ms'.ed 
toc.'iui.! liirward, prove properly, pav ci aruvs 
a;id takohim away, olhvrwise (i(! will be dis 
charge,! acconling lo l.tw.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden
Ball. City and County Jail, 

may 31 3\v
WAS CominiUed lo ihe.lail <.r~i7ailmu>rc 

City and Comity, on the ?:!lli day of M.,v, 
183!, by Willbm A. Shaellcr, Es,'|. a .rn<liie 
«.f the Peace hi and lor (hi: City of Hallimoie. 
)H n nmawav, a ne^ro man who calls himself 
.lost-pit lla'itom; says he was burn free, and 
was raised ly his molher, 1'ris-es ISsmtom, 
living near Trap Town, Talbot county, (E. 
S.) Maryland Slid negro man is about 53 
ye.irsol'agc, /> feet 101-2 inches high, has a 
pear on his left arm and a small scar over his 
le.ft eye, bald on (he top of his head and stout 
nr.uK*. Had on when committed, a bro.\n 
fassinotl roundabout,drab fustian paulalix-.ns, 
summer vest, cotton shirt, pair of coarse slu.es, 
and black fi:r hat. The owner (if any") ol ihe 
;>b(ivo described negro man is rr-(|iieslcd to 
come forward, prove properly, pay charges 
and t.ikc him away,otherwise he will bo dis- 
ch,in-m: according to law,

1). W. HUDSON, Warden.
Halt. City and County Jail, 

may 31 3w _ ______ ____ 
WAS Co.nmifled to Ihe Jail >>( I!.illiiiu.ro 

cily and county, on thc H.lh day of May, 18.1-1, 
I b'Abraham De (JrofTt, Estj. " a justice of t

usl relurn.-d from Phila:!f!phiii and 
with their entire supply of

SPRING AM) SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Grocnies Liquors, Hardware,

  r (l .  ) S'.IK:!;, m.ikes their
 ' |o.

he piihlic generally, are 
give (hem a call.

St. Michaels, may 1H 
N. ii. Tho Ritlmcril'scribcr liaving employeil 

('apt. llarwick for the. last 7 years, both bv 
land and water, and having (he most implicit 
confidence in his industry, honesty and acliviu 
in business; has charteretl him the altove nam*- 
cd schooner on Ihe usual terms, the nsvnei 
keeping up repairs nnd the Captain the ex 
pense of sailing, dividing thc earnings equally 
l>cg* leave lo recommend him as worthy the 
patronage of the public, ami cm give no stron 
ger assurance of his own confidence than n 
pledge of sharing with (,'apl. Harwick the re 
sponsibility which the duties of his station lays 
him under to his customers.

E. N. HAMBLETOX. 
Easton, may 13 4w __

n.

which added to the!' 
iissiirii-.n-ni yrry i t.:,i

I'l.eir iriem's an.' 
re-pitlfully invited

m;>y3 " i>w

rom^early youth, to mature manhood." The 
lates range from IfOG to lb'22. They are di- 
 ccted lo his nephew,Theotlore Uland Dudley. 

We love read them, thai is. those ol them 
which were worth publishing, with « very 
leep interest, more than we anlicipated allhe 
i-ommenl. The editor slates thai they have liccn 
selected from "among several h'unded," ai 
most lit for publication. The select ion was nol

man is about-1 years of age, 5 feet S I--.J in 
dies high, li.i-i a" !. i.r;ri' star on his left arm 
above the elbow, caused by the cut of n knile, 
short flat no*e. Had on "when eouimitteil a 

luo cloth rntmdalMiiit, grev cas-iinet pantaloons.

very
st lit for pucaton. e seec on was nol 
y carefully m.u'o. The larger part of thorn

serve no ether purpos::thaii to fill a pagf;. Let 
ters of introduction, and mere details of firm 
mil domestic ulliiirs were not worth ^irnnsiTi- 
l)ing, und there are loo many such. Th>, an 1 
Ihe jiianner of printing lire objectionable. Oil 
one page, exclusive of the -ignuturcs and dire - 
lions, there are bul seven lines ol large ly[)C &. 
they are on matters altogether private and un- 
intenisling.

Uul what Ihnrc is of Rm lolpli'-i eor respon- 
donee suiVicienllv charat -leristic & valuable (or 
publication, is if a high order. His mind _an;l 
heart nre exhibited in a more moiiibln light 
than that in w hich those w ho have sttudi.al on, / 
his brilliant and eccentric public career have 
bcou accustomed to think of them. The earnust 
^eal which he miuiilusts lor Ihe intolleuUml and 
moral imurovomcnt of his young relative; the 
wise, piudcnf, ami alTcctionato counsel which 
ho presses upon him lor bi< guidance in lile, 
his personal de|>ortmcnt, in his studic-t.employ- 
ment, amusements, associations, nrn unfadling 
traits of tho real excollcnce which lay at lw 
foundation of his cwn singular character. 1 he 
tone is seldom that of harshness or caprice, und 
when speaking of himself and his own fortunes 
and feelm"*, it is umfi.i inly and unaffectedly 
tiespowrin". With the highest and nicest genti- 
menls of honor, with most external atlvnnt.igcf, 
of fortune and station, he was evidently the prey 
of some early and incurables gift to winch were 
added the torlurs of an incurable bodily infir 
mity. Upon tho whole, tho letters are a very 
itccciitable contribution to our moans feir form- 
ingan estimate of iho true character of a mosi 
extraordinary public num.  Hull, diner.

Eight hundred and eighlv-six emigranls ar 
rived at New York, on Thursday last, Irom 
Liverpool, Dublin .iml

stlltr v,s,, Mtlo .fr,, 0|d wl.i .o fur ha.
«« «»   ...... j i

and no shoes. Thc ownsr, if any, of the aliovt: 
des.-ril.ed mulatfo man is rcmiested to come 
iiirward, prove projurlv, pay charnes.nnd lake 
Ijiinawav. otherwise he v, ill* be discharged a. 1 - 
cording l.» law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden
Halt. City and Co. .lull.

Pcrsons indebted lo Iho. subscriber can pa\ 
their accounlH in Dank of Maryland pa|icr ot 
certificates of eleposil-i, if immediate amilicntioi 
-lOmaile, at 50 cents in lha dollar, or I will give 
is ccnU cash in (he dollar.

PKTEll TARK.
mnv -J7

1 E I) M EI4TIN (
W ILL be held in the Methodist Prolcstiin 

Church in ihe Town of Kaston, tocom 
jiente on Friday night the (Hlh of .June next 
t is expected that (he mewling will lie alien 
led by lin' Rev. Francis \Vatcrs,W. W. Wul 
iico, Luthur J. Cox, Levi K. Heesc and othc 
ministers. 

may 21 _________________

Frcsli Spring Goods
flfCfircd al 1hc Slnrc <<f 

THOMAS II. JKNK1NS,
'.i rnn exhibit the latest styles and 
either lor Ladies or Gentlemen.

Fash-

NEW SPUING GOODS.

AVilsoh «S* Taylnr,
HAVE jusl returnctl from Philadelphia and 

lallimore, and are now opening at their Store 
Ions.-, opposite the Court House, thuir usual 
ipply ot

and Summer Dry Goods;
T.igrthcr with a fi'Heralaximrlment of

JROCERIKS. HARDWARE, CHINA,
GLASS AND QCEENSWARE, &c.

vliicb iieldeil to Iheir former slock, renders their 
ssorlmenl very complete; Iheir friends and 
lie public generally arc invited let give Ihem a 
all. 

Kaston,may *20

l received from Philadelphia and 
llaltiiiioro

A KKINII hl'IMM.Y OP .'.'•

SPKC1AL NOTICE
A l.iw having bee:i passotl by the last Gen 

eral Assembly,and being now in Ibrce, lo au 
thorize Joshua M. Fuulkncr, late sheriff of 
Talbol County or his assigns lo complete his 
collection of Iocs, &c. and the said lees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his seturilcx, wlioare 
with said Faulkner, under executions lo Ihe 
next court, May term : Thc subscribers being 
duly aulhoiT/.od and required by said Securities 
to complete miM collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to till concerned, lli.il they 
will imniedialcly enter upon said collodions 
according to law-, and will press them by order 
of said assigns lo complete thc collection by- 
May Court and ihe Securilies hojic and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum io raise and 
thc collection of tliesn lees in thc principal 
source of relief for them, nnd the nmountdue 
from each individual bcingcu/nparatively small 
that there will be r.o diliicull)npre.senlcd in any 
ouarlor, as ihe collection must be made.

WM. C. KIDGAWAY, District N'«>. 1.
JNO. 11AKRI.NGTON. Uklrirt No. 2.
J. 1). HHOMWKLL, District No. 3.
EDWARD UOE, District No. 1.
april -2-2_ __ _______________

WAS committed lo the Jail of Baltimore 
cily add county, on the'20th day of A- 

pril, 1831, by Charles ICecnan, Kso,., u Justice, 
of (he Peace in and (or Ihe Cilv of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a negro man w!io calls himspll 
Kichard Brown, says ho belongs lo John Smith, 
who lives in Lynclibug, Virginia. Sitid
man is about 113 years of a«c, 5 fcot 0 inches 
high; has a scar on his firchend, a scar on his 
right (ore linger caused bv a burn. Had on 
when committee! » light (duo Virginia cloth 
coat, rod mixed country doll, pantaloons, black 
bomlmzelt vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace bouts 
and black fur hut- 

The owner of Iho nhove (Inscribed negro man 
ii requested to coma forward, prove )iroj>crlv, 
pav charges and lake him away, otherwise he 
will bo discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Hallimoro cily and county Jatf. 

may 13 3w

;lnn, i>iuy 20

' FOR SALK. 
A.xniftll farm in Miles Hiver Neck, adjom- 

iv Ihe lands of <'"!. Kdward Lloyd and Dr. 
ifSpcdden, calleil " Win-Miami." Thin farm 
s Beautifully situated on Hunting Cn-ek, (K 
river alMiun'ding with fish and oysters,) the 
and is of iho best quality and well calculated 
lor "wheat or corn thc improvements arc, a 

two story framed house with kitchen, 
smoke house, stable, barn, &c. Tins 
above described farm will be sold low 

and on accommodating terms. Apply to A. 
Graham, or to tho subscriber,

JAS. II. n UN SON.

150 dollars or 100 Reward.
fjANAWAY from the Farm of Col. Ni 
ls cholasGoldslxiroiigh, near ICaslon, where 
he was hired, early on Sunday morning last, 
tho 13th inst. a lall copper colored negro man, 
named LUVIN, about six feet high, Ihirly 
yeawoi'agiyvilh long arms Silegs,and in gene 
ral a tinnlo.iking fellow, belonging lo the iiib- 
scril'cr, as Kxecutor of Mrs. Rachel L Kerr, 
deceased. This fellow madcoffwilh lw.' "'her 
negroes, belonging to gentlemen of tlr-s coun 
ty, the one a negro lad, named.1ACOH, who 
ii dcscribeil to me as of a tawncy comidrxion  
about five feet seven or eight inches high la- 
liotirswilh his baly in walking, the other a ne 
gro man named Phill, alioiil Iwcnly-fbur years 
Of a,ro a dark mulatto about live leel mx in- 
chos high.

It is very cerlam that tliesc fellows have 
inde their way lo Jersey or Delaware or Phi- 
adflphia.as Ihcy were seen travelling togother 
t the main r*xd in that direction, on Sunday 
i'>rning lost.

Baltimore and Ohio Kail Hoad 
TIAIBJBlt.

PROPOSALS for the supply and delivery 
A of sawed SCANTLING of yellow und 
iiitch pine and white, for (hat part of Iho road 
hetwecen tho Point of Rocks and Harper's 
terry, will I* rr-ccivcd by Ihe subscriber at 
Kllicott s Mills, Mil. nnlil the lint day of Juno 
next. The. Smnlling must be full six inches 
square, of sound limber, free from wind-shakes, 
and clear of sap, except on one corner of each. 
piece, where one hich of sap will be admitted 
It must be at least twelve leet long,but may bn 
longer, provided it is increased in .length by 
regular additions, lhat is, il may bo 12 16 20 
anet soon, Ibcl long, clear of kerf. If two or ' 
more kinds of timlirr arc proposed for, the kind 
quantity and price of each will ho separately 
stated. Such as may Iw delivered by water 
will be deposited on the bcrm bank of DM 
Clwsaprake ami Ohio Canal, at surh point 
or jiomls as the subscrilxjr may designate- 
but if transported by land Ihe proposer will 
slate the |K>int or points on tho line of the 
rail rond at which he can. most convenient 
ly deliver it. One third of the quantity pro- 
xwed lor, lo lie delivered on or before tlm 
irst day of August one third on or before Ihe 
irst day of Septemlxjr and the rcmamiii"- 
third on or before the lirsl day of October nexf 
without fail. Tho timber to be inspected on 
Iclivcry, and approved by an agent ol ihe com 
pany, beliire it will he accepted and paid for._ 
About one hundred and thirty thousand fret, 
lineal measure \vill l>e required in Hie wliol,., 
Iml bids will IK; received for any quantity from 
one thousand feet upwards. Pro|iosers in the 
Southern Slates, or on tins navigable waters of 
the Chesapeake Bay, may avail tltemnclves of 
Ihe Chesapeake, anil Ohio Canal from the Dis 
trict ol Columbia, orofthe Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road from Baltimore, as cheap and safe 
niixles of lrans|>orlalion. Proposals may b« 
Iranjjiiillcd to the Rulmcribcr by mail

CASPAR W. WEVER.
Klliroll's Mills, Md. 2l>lh April, 1834.
(»To bo published in Ihe National Intel 

ligencer, U. S. Telegraph and Globe, Wash 
ington City Ga/eUe, Alexandria, D. C. in, 
all Iho papers in Frederick, Hagerstown, 
Rockvllle, Cumberland, and Easton, Wary- 
land Leosburg.Charleslon, Wincheslcr.Rom- 
ney, Moorrield.and Norfolk, Virginia and du 
plicate accounts receipted, transmitted to C.W. 
« ever for piiymcnl.

may 3 2aw9t

To tlie~Public.

THE undersigned having l>con appointed 
G EOLOG fST to the Stato of Maryland, 

<lecni» it advisable lo make known to his fel 
low citizens Ihe duties which under such ap- 
|Mintmoni ho is required lo perform, and to in- 
Ibrm Ihem of his readiness lo s:uisly {heir in 
quiries, as well as of tho most convenient modq 
in which Iheir applicalion to him may l« made. 

II is the duty of Ihe Geologist '-lo make a 
complete, a minute geological survey of the 
Slnlf, commencing with thai portion which 
belongs to ihe Tertiary order ol geological for 
mation, and with the Southern di\ision tliere- 
of, nnd progressing regularly will, the course 
of thc waters of (he Polomac und Chosapcake 
through thai region, mid thence through ihe 
oilier subdivisions of iho Slnlo with as much 
expedition and despatch us may be consistent 
with Diinuluncis nnd accuracy, nnd he (hull 
pre,,arc and lay before the Legislature ut thc 
commencement of every session a deladed ac- 
counl of all remarkable discoveries made, and 
the progress of the work."

It shall further be liis duty "at (hue Ma 
sons not suited lo the aclive prosecution of the 
geological survey, lo analy/.c and ascertain tL» 
qualities and properties of all specimens of min 
eral substances or soils led ul his office or resi 
dence, lor that purpose, by any rilimi of (ho 
Stale,und taken from any portion of llte Ter 
ritory oftho Slale."

In pursuance of those duties, (he undersign 
ed is about lo proceed immediately lo ihe E. 
Shore of Mary kind, where he will "remain until 
the end of .I'linr; after which he will visit iho 
counties lying between Ihe Paluxcnt and Po- 
tiimac rivers, proposing lo make Inn examina 
tion of this portion of tho Stale during the 
months of Jul; and August. II is cabinet du 
ties' cannot therefore be commenced before the 
iiionlli ol September. Desirous, however, lhat 
no axuidable delay should bo experienced by 
such ol hi* fellow citizens as arc interested in 
the snl.ject ofhis investigations, tlm undersign 
ed has made arrangonienls will, Air. PhilipTr 
Tyson, of tho firm of Tyson & Fisher, No. 192 
Baltimore street, to receive during his absence 
the specimens of mineral substances, toils, 
waters, Jtc. which may bo submitted. Any 
information concerning these, not requirin;. lo 
be determine.! on nn elaborate investigation or 
analysis, will bo furnished by Mr. Tyson  
further information will bo communicated by 
thc undersigned himself at the earliest convex 
nicnce.

J. T. DrCATKL. 
11 Lcxington slivcl, Baltimore, 

may 13

Kaston and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Tlwma» Hayicard,

El) W AH u STUART,
KTfLI. COXTIXl-KH TO TAIIHV ON Till:

Cartwheel-wright and Scythe C ra, 
ilHngliusincss,

At his old stand, »l iho corner of Wushingto
und South slrcols, opjxwilo Dr. Dcnny's 

and the Young Ladies' Seminary.
Feel ing grateful for past favors, he begs leave 

to inform his friends ami the public generally, 
that feu has procured a first rate assortment ol 
materials, und has commenced e-nullitrg, and 
intends kocping them alrcaely made on hand.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do well 
by making imnieih'ato application, as it is a 
thing often put off lill loo laic. E. S.

Enrton,J!nril20, 183a (G) 8»v

CONSTABLE'S SALK.
BY virtue of two wrifsof Fi Fa. lo me di 

rected by T. C. NicolM, Ksq. one at the suit of 
Thomas O. Martin, Admr. of Andrew S. An- 
thonv, nnd the other at Iho suit ol Howes 
Gohltlioroiigli, against Thomas CloutU, I will 
sell to thp higliesl bidder f!ir cash, at the front 
door of Ihe Court House on Tuesday Ihe 3d 
day of Juno next, between tho hours of ten 
o'clock, A. 'M. ami lour o'clock, P. M. the 
following properly, viz. one sorrel Horse, one 
Ilnrftc and Oars, one- llawling Seine nearly 
new, and about one hundred and thirty or for 
ty tfithom I*ng, completely (ixwl with ropes 
fcc. lor use.' Also on Thursday tho 12th da> 
of June next at Ihe sumo place, and between 
tl>e hours of 10 and 4 o'clock, 1 will offer lo thc 
highest bidder for cash, tho uncxplrcd lermc 
service of n negro man named David.tho longll 
of thc time ol service lo bo made known on th 
dayofdnlo. Attendance given by

WM. C. IllDG.VWAY, Constables, 
may -J1 :U

ollars for
on, or one hundred dollars lor securing him so 

LEEDS KEU«.

will pay a reward of one hundred and fitly 
arsfor thcelelivery of Levin lo mo in Has-

Easlon, Md. may 27.

AUGUSTUS GUIREN,
H.HIKER JXD UJin VRKSSKR, 
RKSPECTFULL Y informs the citi '«n« o 

Kiinton, and Gonllcmcn passing to and frou 
he same, lhat ho has provided a comfortable 
room in tho "Union Tavern," for thc purpose 
of Shaving and Hair Dressing. Ho flatter 
ttimself ttiat from long experience in his pro 
lesdion, having served a regular iinprcnticeshi 
in Paris, and having followed the business eve 
since, lie will be able to give all those who fa 
vor him with their custom, perfect iatisfrtcliot 

N. B. Gentlemen may, if they prefer i 
make engagements by the month, week or oil 
erwise.

may 27 3w pd.

GEORGE IF. PJRROTT,

THIS splendid new coppered and co^i|>cr las-, 
tenet! sloop, just laiincltcd.nnd finished in 

the most complete and commodious milliner for 
ihe accommodation of [mssengcrs, (withdinhig 
ca'>in and slale room,) has commenced herro^ 
gulnr trii>s between Enston and Baltimore, 
leaving Laslon every WKDNRBDAV roorninK 
«t 0 o'clock ,«nd Ihe MarylinWl wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every SvreiiPAYat I he s;, me hour, 

Tliis packet (out two ranges of comnuxliotifl 
rths, lurnished with tho l-cst beds und bett 

ing the table w ill be supplied with evpry ar 
cle iu season calculated to minister to the com- 

brl of the paisengcrs and every intention will 
)0 given to tho wauls of those who may patro- 

/e tho packet.
Freights will receive the fsamo prompt antl 

nmctual altonlion as ever,and Iho siii-dhwt or- 
or thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, a* 
ir as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY. 
Point, may 6

Piano Forte for bale.

A FIRST rate six octavo German Piano 
with two pedals, mndo by ilia celebrated 
N OK YII:.\A, is oilVrt-d lor sale, mid is to 

ie seen nt Mr. Lowe's Inn. Tho prke w £'J5U!
his at least is filty dollaix less than thc uniul 
trice for such instruments of llm same quality. 
 Should il be sold within a few weeks, the «tlb- 
scrilxr will obligate himself to come down. 
Mil it up antftuno it, nt his own expense and 
in tho menu limn shotiM any f«so« Jor penoal 
wish to have their Pianos put. in order andtu* 
ncd, thcv will pica"? lo leave tUir names and 
places o'l residence at this office, or at Mr. 
Lowe's In-i.

JACOB 
may 27 8w



STEAM BOAT

I ili ns us'.ial leave 
'i'm-.day ' !"' Fri.iay 
;, liirAnnnpoliO

Hallimoro every 
inornim; at seven 

' (\ 1.11 lie com 
pany s tvbtirf !itC-a.s'!e!wvrn) und l/.ision; re- 
tuniin'T v,-ill leave |j.isl<m ctc'-y We.l'iesday 

lav -,:l 7 o'clock, foi l'.im'irii!;.-e, (via 
t'; A'i:iu;v>lis nnift'.iili.nore. ras- 
liu!',i,..i,i c lo C.is'.ichaven or Luis-

mil S.iltii- 
Casii(-n»v. 
wi-;c lie-in 
K.-.I .< >.

On JTo-v. 
l,rr ini.i.--. 
Cli^stcv'un'. 
day iwr-ii'-.

T II F. services of IJnslmw will l«c rendered 
this season at -so the spring's chimce, and 

*10 (o insure, 2.> rents to the groom. His 
stands will be arranged to suit tliose who may 
l>e<li<i|ioscd to cncour«jrc Inm. Tlie ftMls of 
vA«hww ai-n very fine, and pos?os«rtl of o \tra- 
cnlinary spirit, "scvoral of them Iwuni; been 
tried. ,

N. (; 
npril 1 w

TJIU Tiiuiiot < nonxr:

iv Ihc21«t ' i-.t. she will commence
Irom Haiti. .tore, (<> Corsica and
. le.iv'mg Ka'timorc c\i-!-y Mon
/ ..l  ! o'clock aiul return same day.

a?-:. ; . ;otb;-e.
All i'a»r""'e, p.' i' \agcs, &c.at ihc risk of Ihe 

otvne.-- »>r or, .lei.i thereof. 
JWord-r.L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.

n;r'ir»
Jlr S»T received anil lor Sale nt lli-> Dm/ 

St-jrc of fcAMtliL \V. Sl'KNCKIl. 
A H(,ESII srrn.v or

EyeI>r. ScwMer's
\V»te.r.

Morphine, F.mctine, 
Sirichr.ine. Cornnic, 
Pippi'tim-. Oi! Cnhelis 
Solidified Co)iiva. 
Oil of C.mlh.ir -din. 
D"ii,MCotixed l.uuda

num.
Dilto O|iium, 
lodyne,

Cicutn. Brl| A d.ina, 
modern preparation--,''

wilicil AliF.:
Hrdriod.ite of PnN-di 
Uhick O\.)dc ol Mcr

rury. 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.rhonine. 
Saratoga Powders. 
ChlorideTocitii \\ a<h 
Extract of Bulk, 
Po. .l,«l»pp, 
Da. C'o'tcintli Conip 

\ o^ci.tiiin*., and alt the 
with :i lull supply of

of all
.
i-izrs, t> by 10, 10 hy 

of FRF.S1I (J VIIPEN

;Vv, UPTON, :.-,,
fire years n!<l th? twenty-fourth ofiieil June.

A bay, with 
mane, tail and leg-* 
wards of fifteen 1 
high will stand 
ensuimr HC.ISOO .it 

' ton and the

siri.1 of I'plon,) was

the
jliS

Jill 
b'll'Ml.llclv.

May Day
Virijiniiin, liis d.un liy riovi/.cl, his i;r.«nil (lain 
liy Darfl Df.il, $.  . ;.' dasn 1-y ShurU, his -.'   -'  
ii'. tl.iiu 1'V A|«)''i(, n'lt cl' tlin

THE STl'.LM JiO.tr
GO V UK N O ii V. t>] ,t'OTT.

Cnplnhi ll'illiam I'inUn, 
\VT1LL lonvc Baltimore every Turnsn.Vv 
v T mnrn'ui'.r at'.' o'clock lor Kockhall, Cor 

sica und ClusU'ltown, co;nmencilig on tho 27|J: 
inst. Ht ii'.rniii'j; will le.ive C.hestertown o;i 
every FWIDAV morning at S o'clock, Corsica 
al llloYIiX'k, and 1'ockludl al 12o'clock, noon. 

The Woi.foTT has IH-PM liuich immc.ved. 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors M)licit tor her ft share of public nalro-
uagc.

WM. OWEN', A-ent.
march 22

1 1
ril l!

Jenny Ca'.uonin. X'pKm's 
, (Hio s>:v

^'llcil in:ii'f 
d.nn, .li':-.iu, was

^nt Ijy cesM-ap, io s>:v o( Ua<-!ifl.'r's dani) 
his strand <lani Lady i>f tiio l.al.P, ^>!ii' dani of 
.Miiryi.iii'l lOi'liix/ 1 ) l.y Hii Kory. his -j.  ;. (Jain 
M.iid of iin< O.iLs, hy SjiiT:ul IC.itilo.   I'p'.on 
will rover at a ri'diu «'d prkv, tli.it \\ill \ilai'o 
liis s»>rviieJ withi;> the nvu-h of all who wi*!i lo 
improve t! i-ir I m-l of hursi'S   ̂ai't 
liiTuiUiT in liatidiiill-i.

TKUMS.
^S tl.e springs cli.inre and >';1'2 to en.Jiire a i 

in.iro in loal, 2.)itiils inrai hraseto tlsi-irnx)!.!. 
K. N. HAMtU.KTdN, 
TENCH TILtllLMAN

CAROLINE COFNTY ORPHANS'
COl'HT,

April Term, A. D. 1S3I. 
On application of .lames 15. Uumbold, admr 

ol'Tliotiiiis Swan late of Caroline county ,dr,-'d 
th-.'.l lie(lit e llu-nolice reipiire.1 I v

prep

CABINET JVEAKEIl,
'J>F.S1'KCTFL'LLY intonii.-. his friends and 

the public, generally,that he iiasroiiiiiieiie,- 
J:c above bluings in ihe iVt.iot! fuiiuerly 

o.npial by Mr. F.d-.varJ Mulliki:i,ns Ihe Post 
ili'j'-, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Nindc's 
,iker».
llv has just returned from Haltimme, wiih 

a lirsl ialr asiorlim'iil of \VKLL SF.ASON 
F,l) MATF.RIALS in his line, which he i* 

iared lo manufacture at the, shortest no- 
.... ,...... FL'UMTFIIK ol ALL'DESCIUP
TI'>NS, Hiidtm the mo-t reasonable trims.

The sufisciioer has a first rate HKAKSK, 
and ia well prepared lo exci-ntc all ordi-is for 
Collins with uealiie>« and despatch, and Ihe 
slrirli'fl attention will be. paid io fin.rrtl-,.

II:- has aUo a first r.ili: TL'UM'Ul.in his 
enipljy. wh;> will execute all orders in l\i» line 
widi m-:ilncs3 ai d d.-spatr.h. 

F.aslon, July -1
iTOTU'E is requested lobe given, dial a 

FAIR will be held in Ea-Uiii, iil-mt llie 
last of Mav mr\l e:i.a;ing, ID aid in prociiri'ig 
funds to la.il I a <'i.i:r.-h at S|. Tliiilaclx River

REMOVAL.
M.IXLOH-:

INFOMMS l.is und the public,
that he has removed his Store to tiro room re 
cently occupied by Mi-s Jackson, nearly oppo 
site to the Easton Hotel, and iie.\t door to Mr. 
(.'wham's office, and Mr l-oveday's More-- 
\Vli--rc he ntniuN to keep constantly on hand

A (iKM-.UAI. ASMWf.M II.VT OT

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to hi.-: Ibrmcr stock ho has 

just received, und is now opi-ni'.i;'.- a Iresh sup-

L 'a>kv coons AINT S>

JV'EfF GOODS.
JllClMRD I'. HPKjVCRJl

B F.GS leave to inform his fiiends nml i|,0 
public generally that he has just rcctivnj 

and is now opening
,2 iicto <iii(< liuniltomc nstnrtmeitl nf

suitable, for the present season.
His friend i anil ll.c public nru earnestly i- 

licitc'.lto give him a (.-.ill. . ... . ( ;...Jan U :   '  ' -. ' -'- v ;''

and Sj'lcwliil Assortment of

It is orderi"Lllr.!t 
law lor creditors 1

1 Ivrr, 
isil-j'

to exhibit their claims ag..r,iv 
the s.iid deceusisl's estate, und That th:: same I e 
published once in each week !br thesp.ive of 
Ihrec successive weeks, in one o! I lie :i':w .«[>;;  
pers printed in East.in.

In testimony thiit the foregoing is truly   o- 
4 .- ; pied from li:i'mliinie-sofprtK-'-'-'J'. .- 

O^SZ*.*'^ of tin-Orphans'Co..rl of ll-.c c-.-.i.i- 
ly atiTOv-id, I ILIMS heivt'. -r my 
hand, i'ii.l mesc.i 
oil, l!i

,fin trio N. West sidr of th<; riv-'i-, n;n>'i a 
i i-iilly rciveii lor Ihv tame and nil l.'.dir-;

--i-i; ii roniri'.'tst'" lo Us sun c-ss, arc mi'<!
 . 1'id'y invited to (;ivc theii1 aid.

t'

IXDKI'ENDENCE.
UF,e\celhnlyoun- .lack INDEPEND- 
lON'CI,', raised in ivrntucky, by the ;;t"!- 

rnan who raised t!.c line mules owned by

april 8

Tin- lull i

.-!;l)lii d.iv of April, A. D 
eighteen hundred and thirty-lour. 
Test,

WM. A. FOR!).R:--'r.
of \Vills

........... N. lliim'rj;-!: n, F.Fi). nnd of Ihe same
ofmy ollice.aflK-1 sunk, will stand ii,e ensuing season ill l! 

!, on e\erv other

/ ? ^i 1 ! ', y'iW-.iiher 
1. ti;:i(Me, and i?

.Monday, Tuesday and,
Wed.ii-.-v.lay, and at t*!O Mihscrilier's liirm, (he 
re !! .:  iu.lor oi t!;- 1 time. Ilein^ young he will 
l,e limit'd t.'> - 'i mares.

and GLASS,
1-i l.v 1C. Ui>.

AUo  A q.nntity
friF.KDS. ;>u: up !>y the Sl»:<k«-rs i>r.Mav..ir),u- 
» -Its, ivariMiiti-d KPiiuine, all of which t\ ill IIP 
ilt.-|»i>«ei> of -it redueuJ pru-'.-a 1'ut Cash.

fc.istun, dee. 18

11 l<i. j ix ro.MPiAM-n \VITII TIII: AROVI: O!:i>i:it. 
S\\ KI  ! : : R DAKEi NOTICE IS IIFJJEP.Y CIYEN,

j, t< ill stand lii1 ' en- Tiial the subscri'  n.fv'iiroliiif comity hafh 
suing sea'su::. ;it Cenlic-vill' 1 .obtained from the Orphans' Com t n!'t 'arolint1 
antl Hea.l ol( !.i stcr; tocim-[coiinly, in Maryland, Leilers of 
menceon tl.e-1st Man hlie \ t"»n on lh<; personal r<k.
Cenlreville, and continue la- 

-r/^_'-"7"y- "A* . . .irason out af t|>e aljiitrna- 
ie.1 place-,al'-rni'.lr week? al each, llis 
igre<! \\ ill be seen in hand-bills.

[>c-

The

PROPOSAL
rou rni.\TiN.-;

Tin: j(n-R.\.ti.s or Tin: co.\r/:.\-

on Friday 21s 
2'.;i!i June.

RO«;I:R ADA.MS.

ers
of T'!..-l.: I-' Sw:w>-, j

la;c of Caroline lounly, d.:ci\is<-d-, all pe'1 - 
sons ha\ itig cl.iims air.iiiist the f.iid d<!i«1 'i.s-i 
etl's est.it,'. uri: hereby warned lo 
lUc same willi tin 1 [irj[i<T tout

' .*n".-''!i di'llur:- tiie sc.ison, to bediscliarged by 
  ; .':  :-, il paid bv llie 2-'>lh (K.!.)ber. Insuraine

|  <!(), itat «.'< will !   . tv iive.1 in lull, if paid by 
1 1 Ihe i'! (/I April 1^'53. Insnrancu can only be 

iiy «'iv:ci:il contract \\ith llie «ibst riber.
Ty -lit e cen'tS to ll.e ! v i-( inn in eai n i ase. ...... . ,,.. SA(i|!

Kirlment 
h.is ever

has just returned fiom H.il 
nn\v oponiim tl.it best as- 

of HOOTS and JjllOKS, tlmt Iio 
Ind. His ftii-nds and the cnblic

are ri>(pie*leil In rail ami !.ec him. lie if de. 
In !<i-ll at the .most iciliicisd prices(crminrd 

for rash, 
leaf Hats, blacking, Ivc. J-ce

april 0

lie has also a great variety ofl'alm

I'liTliR TAllll.

CO:;SISTINO OF
Cloths. Cass-imrn-p, CHSMnetts,Fl»nni-|ji, Ho, 

and Point iiiai.kel*, Kni;li»li MerintK-t, 
Citlicoi**, Merino, Thihct VYoul 

and Valentin Shawls, llu- y. 
s'tcry, Uloves, Sic. fccc.

 ALSO  
UROCKlllKS. lUlimV.lRD J.V)

qi'KKJfti W.HHK,
amotic w-hich are some full sells of Dinin» 
Te« Chiua.allofwhichhe will sell onlhe 
necdmiiioilal'c'g terms for cash or in ejscl.....^ 
for Country Kersey, Lindscy, Feathers,Jki-.'' 

He rpspectl'n'd'y rcipiests ihe public general- 
ly to call and look al his assortment. -.: .- . 

F,n*ii>n, Nov. f).

\\? AS committed to the Jail of P.altiiiioiv 
f T city and county ,on the 13th day nf \pril

ISil.by F.d.'Fisher, Esq. n'Ji:siiic ,,! 
ihc Peace in i.ud lor the (ity nf R,dlim(,ro,;is u 
runaway, a nr.ilafto man who calls liin,^ 1 ! 
H i:.N liY IMvD ">1 AN , says he wasl-orn Irci-. 
tvas l-nu!i:l to Joshua Wing, living in M. >],,. 
ry's< rmity, Aid. un.l was transferred to Dotti.r 
Ma^on,ol llie name county. Said innlallo m-'ii 
is alioiit'Jtl years ofavre, h teet 4 inches |,i.-|i 
has ijarge hair mole on ihc loll check rear Tin! 
mouth, (ladn:i when committed a drah fi;s 
tiiui roundabout, blue cassiuelt trst, linp l,l;0 
boi.'lsand blue i lolli cap. The OWIKT (if ;;nv) 
of Ihc. above described mulatto man, is )v<ims 
led lo come forward, prove properly, pay Ur..;-- 
ges and lake him away, otherwise he \tilllo 
discharged acconling io law.

....... I). W. J1UDSOX, Ward a,
'  ' P/allimure oily ajid county Jail

IMM'iliO 3tT

n i/
7 7

: \r.vi..\Mi
Held in I!" Cit-::j".-J'iaa:<"-i:s ;'.-. //'-i yi-nrii 

177 j, .T-:d 1770."
i77 -1 ' ..

i.'.rt h, and end ui 

inarch ->2 II

THF. CKLKP.RATI-:D HOUSE
Red Hover,

tw.vitV-sixth 
 Iherwisp l-y 

ol U.e. s .id

the sid siiihir, o'l or be!bro Ihu
ol Oitober i"'\t, or they may i
law I.IB fvcluded from all 1 i;nel':!
esliile.  liven ini'l.-rmv h-ii.J ll:;-'< i;'!>!h d-'t
ot 'April, A. it. cighlivn Luii.Led a:-d liiiil;,
lour.

JAMES II. IlI'MHOLD 
o! I'lio.nas.S 

3,v

; v

A.!:

cuin--l.i!ive i!i.,l they v. '-re printed in pai 
inrni. ai'.d tini'-m'iJ, it may In- fairly c;im ludoi! 
lii.tl it l -o. mu-,1 i:i a li-v, years tie(!,-<iro_.i-.I by 
;!ie iiiTy rtii-ay of liu,-'. Tiivy'ar'; the cudt 
:  il!i a'- f» ! viu    of i!n- i'oliti'.-at Histuryuf 
M.iryi.u.d, .Ur.-i.u; t'.uU i:i» STsiin^ an  ! u^i;ni<;t 
p'-rKKl. At'.iion.jli we h-.ivo, in «,'•• un i .iin <:. 
liistcric!; of .M.\ryl:\nd, as co'iiuu t' 1 1 w ith t!ie 
!i>v.>-i.i',ii)!i .;! t'ro-. i.;i j< ar.,r Colonit-, r.t that 
li.'.'' I'-Tfilt- : I'll' I'.iuliiiil prote<-ti<Hi a.r ;iiii^t the 
i'.-.|i?'ii:?r J --'.MI..!!'.-.! i,l po\ or (in the part of 

'o'.b:'? C-iii'.itry, yi-t none oi' thc-c works 
i- *; v.i.;.: i.ivy !»  ter::.e,l llie Do; i-.-s'.'r, a'id 
..i\ 1* ^'..'-t ui

• :\ili!'
.lntf p :

'I ;i ti.i'1 (r'ti.e 
i

story cf Mar,-!.it,d i

,-ro,,mi..ieachi LY-MAX RKET) & Co..
c-.is' Th'eiiH.ii-inie ic.onics lo're paid by the I t'O.U 1//.W/O.Y .I//;/,1 / //./.Y'.'VV A'-i. 
 J.-V.i. Jaim.iry. l.Si); the monies for thn sGi.-on i  * '".' '' ''.'i'(  /   < Xffi't .'  .. /.'....'.-<-. '.' /. 
tol-e jiaul by ihc v-nh August next; the mo-| D K\'<i i'F p.iriicii!ar iitioiiiif.ii i.itlii';«Ii 
nic-i !iirthes'i:i r-!i' l.-ap lo ! e p.ud at (lie linn- of ^ OOL. ,\ II con-XiKiic.it-' i>i..ti-  tlin-i. v 
«or\ire.  Mures inured and "parted with It- n-eive ll.cir pai-tici'il.ir,::!!;-:i:i-..u, iMid libr 
:'")!.  it i-" as.-(.Tl-,iined ihcy are in liial, ihc ;»:r- j advances will I e m-idi- \s hen i 
s.-.i-i pulling  .» ill ba heh.l adouulable liir tin- ' 
in-ur.inre niMiii 1.

l!'   I'oter is now 10 rears old, in fine stud
co'idilion, ol'ih'; l:esi b!iri;l in the country, -is

j by re!i;reii< e to Die annexed prdigiT.' will ap- j
', P--.V.-. Rr.l Rover is a ''e-iutilul snrrcl, n.-nrly :
| li! kind-. h'n;li, w.ith a bcl 1 .mil lolly t .irriau'.',

\S (ommmilleil to ihe Jail of t>,i!lii.;oiv i 
iitv and , nunlv, on iho lllh'lat ofFe-j 

is.'! I,l.y YViljiiiii A. hh:::irrr,"l'Js(;..ofj 
of Hie Pt-.ice, in and t,r li.e t iiy oi Hai- , 
as a rui'.iway. :i mulatto m.m \t ho c.;ll- | 
,!OI1> JOHNSON, says he ttas bnrlsl 
 i w.-.: r::i-rd by Ji-.:-vpli (Jray. Cai-oiine 
K:i<!".-:i Shore RIar« raud. S;tj,| IMII- 

I ,i'.n m.i:i i.. ai ./lit iJS years oi age, .'i feet 7 1-^ 
in: !."   liJL,'.. !' !' A si-ar o'l Ih" lelt side of his 
w-' i ,i.i-.'d by a cut, a small scar on the ! - 

:.-irthu v.-ri.'jt, a scar on the lop of I is 
lii.il. i-anse-l by the cut of an axe. liad 

h'-'i loi.ii.'ilted, a pair nl driib country 
;  jiilai-.-w, red Dii'i'iel shirt, old ipn'iiiscv 

:, i.luc. r.-d and white Scotch cap, .md p.iir 
",r: !• siir.es. The owner (if an) ) of Ihc 
e described inuhitlo man, is rc:pic>t''d lo 

I conn; forward prove property, pay thiirges and 
\t.'.'.i: hi:n nway, olii-srwise in; wii! be di.scharg- 
j e I ai'ccr.'.i.ig t;i !;\'.v. 
I I). W. 11FD::O.\', Wardm.

llimore city and county Jail.

  mad' 1 
.iltimore, April :''i,

run SALE.
FARM mv.rSt. Mich-.iiN.tl.ist 1 
re;! of \*. i'iiiim S:ii:::'er. Tl.is ! 

a p.-on.. :if Slvn.il Cr.' k. i 1.! 1.:! is con

mar: h I

Removal.
j A .v ::

TAM.OII, 11 M'.rr 
II,is ivmoM-d h

L. S?IITH,
. lilDItXK-imr.S* MAU I til,

s'nop to the. stand rerentlv

( ONCfOKMNC THE f.\ 
Ti:i-l.F,CI'LAL I'OU I-.HS, by J. AU-r- 
,-i-ombie, M. It. l\ Ji. t S.

[Tlitj t'-i/ic an lOii'ilish periodical, speaks in 
I'.ie hi^he>llorii!Soi'c!>inii i t"idiiliono! lliisworkl

.,'LStt,
(Jeoitrrtpiiy of the He.-ivens,by K. II. Burritl 
i\li-.li- iinm's Xdiool (»'i;oi.rapliy and Atlarf 
IVier i'i;riey's(i:-o^r.i|i!-y lorchildrcn, illus

l rated \vith 7;") enyrat in^-s 
I'eler I'ailoy's lli-;t:;ry of the M'orld, 75 cn-

U' ravines
A!.i-;o:i on Snif-Iv now ledge 
Junes' Philosophy 
M< Jut-- re  ).-! U.e t'Jlobos. 
TO'_T|!U'|' v- ith a verv i-.eneral a'forlment i'f 

^CMOt)L IJOOkS/ 1'Af'Ki!, BLAXIi. 
JiOOKS, iVc. Kc. 

For fjln by
lO'D'.VA.M) iHHJ.IKIN.

i.ks liot on hand, will be oi-'!i-rf.l Ji:iil 
tvith as litllu delay as pr.ictRablc.

d '.itd of nooks find l*rwcK.
The Ibllow iiiir wori.-1 aiv olVcii-d lor sale "\

JOHN J. H.'.KtiOl), 
HOOK A(;i-:.vr OK Tin: MUTIIODIS'I' PIU>-

Retail.

Houses and Lots in Easlon, 
S'l'ILL FOR SALE.

THE Sulin riber ofiers at private sale, ont 
tho most accommodating tenus, llie fuliuttiii" 
properly in Easlon, that is to *aj; 

1. Tin1 Dwelling Honso and Lot on Wash. 
itiKlon i-liert, next ndjoining the rcMih-nre of 
Dr. \\'m. H. Thomas, imd now occnpiJ liy Mr. 

, , ........ P-l'-i-lbirK^s. The, Duelling house, Ollicci
d't.-OL.rapliy and Atlarf I Slahl'', HIM! nil the premises, may bo repaired

;.cr pri'.'.'i !'i Hand I'oit n lopo-ltrity, not oi:!y 
e» :i>-i i.iinl a', its deep i-.l^ro-l, 1 nt as a public 
Sta.e KC..OI-I o! tho M'b'.nl.iiy "-uTilii-rs. darintr 
rjiir'.l, and delermi:'..'d re 'lut-'n, of her i i;i- 
/ens, dining t'.ii-- jieiiiv! of doubt a-i.l di::m 

lu tns coalxl'-n. > v -. tatiou that the cil'./ 
O! Al irylatul w .11 ccfi-'i-l.-r lii<- |"M;-o-nl pui 
 T.tiua ui'*«!:Uie:iT imji-.rt.ilii<- to entitle it

and uppi'oNi-J by

lliejr jwlroiw-c, tl.i- 
issuo '.his i,ro>iu<til.

Tl; 1? ." 
volu , it,

to 
i.er i.s induce 1 lo

•riir r/;/j

j. ci; K;-:N.
ill be prlnt-'d in oic <i: tavo 

;iur, aiid w.th a new typ-.
O lll.l'.alS.

'in* received at this otTwe.
V ^-..J

WAS COMM'.TTKD to tl.e iuil o!'Hdti- 
v.iorn city and . irmly. o-i the '2.ill. day of J.mii- 
ary, \<\\ t by Thom.w IViiley, ! >(]. a .I'^iitc 
<;l tl-v p.-.'-.c-, in and lor I'.e cily ol l'»a!!i:n')ie, 
.i» a r^.. -Wtiv. a colored mi-n, \\ l.o calls iiiuis.-'.! 
JlEN ' -."iiS DAY; s:v.-< l»: \\tvs imrn ;:i:e 
was in- :\ by Jamrs Pbu-nis, who lived on! 
Po-.rioni  .->  t rtek, Charles county. Mwyr.md. ! 
Said i«k"t;d man is aU.ii! 'J.1) tears <»! .I-TC, o ' 
1 -Jt ^ ir.i.lips hi^-h, has a vry l,iv^<' s   <r oil bis I 
' i^'..'. aiiiVai. 1 hand, u scar over M* ri;'ut. a:r' I 
oin:ir. c r his kit eye. lint 1, on v\ hen commiit'-d, 
H coarse :lciib riumd.iboiit and |ianlaloo:is,bhick 
silk vcsi,. iition sliirt, cui--" latr liK.ts and nn

v. ilh great iuni- and MIH-W; iii«: general apji'-.ir-; die,! and fu'r
aivp c'r.ni'.iiriding,
judrrrs.

|{--d l!.-iv«-r will \>P at Ei.ston on Tiir^day 
inst. at New ^i,l.l ket on T!.ur<day (he 
inst. »t Cambridge on Saturday the'^Uh 

inst. ;-.:n! at the Tnippc on Montlay Ihv 31st 
nst. and attend each sland ai^-riialoly on the 
ai'.rr-i.ii-.l davs omL- in two weeks (hiring 
lh<> <'',-i>ou. 'I'hc se;ts:;n to commence on the 
 20ih MariU i-.isl.iiit, u:.d end on the 'JOih Jiiut 
next.

/'Jlf)ir;t:i-:i:»\ the < clebratfd hr.rse Red 
i\o\c;-. Red Ri.vor was got by Chance Med- 
!ey, wut of the late Jaiiu-s Nabl.'s Forrcst Girl, 
»,i.o was got by Col. Tayhx-'s Oscar, ;.nd v. as 
|ironoin>ce.'i one of ll.c finest O.icar marvs o>cr 
raistal on this shore; (lor pedigree of Col. Taj -1 'f c 
l.x.'-i Or«-a.-,soeTurf Heirister); his ' ' 
by C.il. Lloyd's \'ingt-un, (liir j; 
N iirji-tm, s.'e also Turl llcsii«t«r.) 
il.iiii ( i lii.'.l Mover ra'ion li.D ('enln 
I'.n: lour mile heats, v hen in lo.d wiih the d.un 
oi Rod Rover.ami v.-.-jn iLc money, beating Ihe 
<oi-(;nd .md thii'd i,e.r,.i; and thc'djiu of H'tl 
R -.-.-r f ihe Fc.rnst , irl) '  ! -n but 3 years old, 
ru.  .;. t'ie J-J:i<! ;ii <otir>e, and won mid to-ik 
tin' p^rse, 1 -... 11".' t'.-.e srK.r.d and third he.its. 
Chanc.- M.-.'.j.y i,.is -^i.-t liy Col. Taylie's im- 
pi-i'M-.l horse I jinnee, (for peilii;ioe f>( Clunce 
s'-f! Turf Reg! .lor, March So. 1SI13, piu< - 
IWI and •'•'>'2-y. I wh.i was si-h.-ctcd ill a \erv

'tl.v situati '
s of land. Th

jiv.cii;,ir I by Mr. (K-h'er, COURT S'l 
i n-'.ir tl'.H Market l«»i. f .-c, a -td bcdveen the stores 
!<! .ilr. Jo!,n T. (lol.l-niith and Mr. Tliomas 
|(:|-i'..;; v. her.-ho solicits a continuaiu e of tin 

p.itro:rc.-o ho Ins reccivrd since ho lias, , ...  '. "   , 'ii- •'••'• i-.itK'.i r. «  n>; ii ii i<vi:ncu nioci; uu c.a« i 
arealiaim'ddweilm-, nnriiimd iora nous.-.  11 , ,.,..; ..|    i^.-;,^ j n r:.,sn..|. 
For liirlfi.-i- partic-ilars .-i.'.pl;. Io J-r: i ',(: - ,;. p|. ,[..,.,].,- ; ,;, r ,|,,, ( ; 1V( , r.; !l(1 , w<i r(,,.0 j v< .,| | 
hum m vision, or t.io M-.b.:.-:-r . r on _;!,-  yrc- I ,,  .^.-^ .|,- s f,.;.,.,,!, .;n ,j , IK, |)llMil . ( l)n( | lis j
Ull; ' rs :. ... "'  '" "  | be:.-!.:.\o!-ti'>!is io ;ih-!M', will W)iilli:':e lol c<-\-|

//. -
-':tti-i/ r« re/uliilcd liy the. 1-itp-it 
n I'M-, -..iii-.'s, reei'ive-.l perio-.lii ailv; 

k is irin" in us nc.ii and scbslanliat

'I

M I!,'., belett.. :.-.. s 
siv.ison nl four di-ll.:.'s 
spring's chiintc, two du 
the sin.'.le |i:.ip, ;m:i s. 
di.-llar!- lo insiiic a mart; t

rit.d. Hi
!;-. :!.io-.iS f- 
aad his \\oi 
a niti-miT as in nmsl of the cilv sl.o;-.-;.

SCOT KIN f,'."
fii-:-.;!<-iv.;"i Living soiled or slui-.r-d Cloll 

f'hiiit.-s, cii;i liave th:-m >scoiir;'i), nnd put in o;-- 
as U;belit!leii.li:rior in qiprav.'.m e lom-.v 
  i rmili of lm-<iii:'s>-, tin* snliscriher hoirf-s 

' f al !u lo render iiefl'ecl

i \V<
Mi!.-lil )-|Tr.ip|ii-:!7lli 1

,...,...! tl.im 11, ( ?,iii|, ; i.-ls on « eitm-Ml.iv , 
M-di-vreK (.11  ,, ii,,.,,,,,,!,,,,^ thn s,.-.ison. 'iv, 
I h.: grand 11, v ci,. : , K. ri ,,,. t ,,f i( (!s,-,i- 

vdli.-co::rsel si-j. %(,,. r . ,,|, ( ,| lis s; , r ,-.,,...
VAYETTE CUJSON.

Talbct county,april 1

li.r i'';tii .M,:r<h, 
o i Monday. :.iid at 
iv M Ap; 1 :!, ,-.!ii'. f<> 

nlio.: t.. >; sired 
m.ii'i' -.i:id is

TS'OTICK.
THEsul ecrihcr givet iii'tic* tn all p

i intcrcMi'd, that it is ii(jce>sary thai bii^, 1 
I his hands fl-.onld In pro::iptlv ( lo -i-d, .iv 
! deicnuiiir. 1. t'n.it h'.s S'lLiinlics ru.il. n .1 
'' y imy ill-lay.

He i.lso wi-aie-; to call attention In ll i

 r::otis 
ess in 
lie i« 
siiiler

ti! I (MI-hut. The intuer 0'''">: ';'-' ! Ih;1 iibn\e]',,;..!, jciu 1 in England, by li.e best Jud-'tsi ... ,. .,
(h-tribcd (olor.-d man, is rttinested lo come j or '.'til. Tavlf-.o, and \vas import, -d in ihc vl-irl' '^ ' raulkner, Ksq. l.-y whii h ii w ill 
I vttard, prove proi^rlv, pay ci.ar.-vs.and take ' b 111; he v..,"> the sire ofCrinulUi, Sneculu'or i , ' ''''!'"' 'I"' 1 "" '''" |lll " i '""; ': lls lal " Sll:-l 

-   """  ' Au i,;,-.it, St a|«:'s ,olt, Chance, Jcc.' all fiiM i' ,^i' "V1 ; 1."' 1 ' 1 ";'' 1 .1.^1 ^ l " 1 "' 1 ' 1 ; l" 1 ' !" 1 |''-''
Irateiunn-ji-in ihc-ir d:", 1 . Chance was L'ot bv i'i:i ' 1 ," i( '.' KlN ' '' "' I'"'!'"1 "1'' 1 " 1 Hi-i.-uhis lix^l

Iiii h it must bet In--, I. Thuse
Lurcher "as by Dun (Jiiunrn, w do \vas''liv! "'-'" W1S " 1 " lU'"" 1 'nrt'.ier C0:il and limd.lc will 
EI lip«-; bis dam was l-y Yrrimmies

linn utray, olherwisu he will be dischur;,v;l 
Lordinjr to law.

1). \V. HUDSON, AYard-n.
febll

"* *

\ \V()'H,Kt)l,K wi-hi-s to inform the i 
  -.uviiris ul 'ni'^i-.i-'s, in Mar) lantl, Virgin- 

in, A id N. Ciiiulinn, thai lie it mil dvnd, <)'> 
has bren artlnlly n pn-M-nlrd by hisoppiiniMiti. 
lint (h-t! he c'il! livrs, to t'jve tlicin CAM I and 
tlie ti'«litxt j<ri,'(« for ili. ir Negroes. I'erson* 
l.'itin^ Ni'uroi-.- In liiipiiM 1 ot, ^^l!l nlcaii1 ftive 
I ;r.i » chaiu-r, iiy ^liilios-inu linn til I'.Ulmioi-f , 
Mid w'ncri; imnu'ilule alti.-iition will be paid 
lu'.iii'ir WI-.IIPS.

N. )J. All papers that have conied my for   
pier Advertisirnii.-iil, will c.opj tht ,-ihoiT, and
lllSCOIllillUC llld OlllOfb.

oct 9

>VAS CO.MMITTKD lo ll.e.jail of Qn-en 
Ann's county, on tlieSih day of .lamiiirv, )>'31, 
by \Villiriin'U.ir|KT,a Jus:>(e ol'lhe I'eaci;, in 
 .'i'i:l liir .«ii'l coinstv JIM a |-iri:ntnv, " woman 
whowd'.s herself l-'Li/.A IU-:i)lN>UI), a Irel 
iii"'h, H^mt "2S ''(iiii'sof a::e, d.iv'.'. lomplexion. 
Mso a buy named KFA'JAMIX IIAItKIS, 
U years of a^e, -1 feel vi n" lies hijjh, li/ht (om- 
p!<!\ioii; tli« tviMiian sivs Iliey tin- llie properly 
oi William R..vversoi fiallimor.'. City.

Tin- owner ol l-ie above drstribi'd negroes 
..r-- reiuiusird lo conns tin-ward prove properly, 
; .!)  limry-s and liike Ihcm away, otherwise 
tt.i'V trill he difx liarfrcd-ac'ordin^ to l,\-,v. 

TllOS. Sl'lJLKH, ShlV. 
of Queen Ann's county.

or
p.  Hyder Ally v.'as'by H'utnk; his dam ! 

by Pi,-;.'ulu-.  P.'.aid;, the trreat g. g. .;. gnn-.d j 
sin; of R'-d Hover, was gn'tten l.y t!,/1 (iudo|. I 
iihin Ar.n.i.in out ol (I.'; little fljrllev mare;' 
he v;as full brollicr In old J.mr.s .-.-i,! of,| lOng' 1 
hind. This mure v.-i-s got by |{,irtl;v,tiN ChU-l 
ders, full brother to Flyinj'ChildiT<; h.rdam! 
"lying Wing, by Wii!i,,m's \Y(;od Sunk 
Vr.ibian; her gra'r.d dam by Si. Videf's 
lurb; her ;;reut grand dam by Whynnl, snn i.l' 
l-'iiiiwick's llarb. Dun (Juimon wiis gotli-n' 
iy Hi lipse, hi'; dam by Herod, his grand dam 
Doris by lli.mk, his gre:it grand dam l.y Spe- 
 ul-.ilor, l.y * 'rali. The d.mi of Chau-e' Med- 

y the sire ol Red Hover, wan got hv Youn ir 
Diomead, by (.'ol. 'J'.-ivloe's C,rr\ 'Diomead". 
.him by ihe imported liorse (Jahricl. Ynnntr 
D'rmieiid's dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her dam I y Lighllui.t, n sun (.fold Cade,

us the limn by 
who wish lo.ivoid 
il i- c\]H.vlcd, allrii

must llllitl"
to tliis nolice iU;e who

m->r< h I If
JOS. GUAIlAM.SIiJT.

For Ilctil,
farm tailed "Mivximore," adjoiuin 

8 the lands of Col. Win. llayward/Jaini 
' artlett :mj MJ-H. Kli7.iil.«tli Works. It ivi 
! <  rcntud iit Hii2UO (MT unnum Apply lo the 
"iibvcrilwr, or ID Jame.s (.'. \Vliiylur, 'at Eas- 
i-.n i'l.im. WM. YICKARS.

vnder |i«-|-f(-il s.ilisliii'liiiii, 
il by .Nlr. Oehier, whosi) 

ivcd.

Discipline .M. P. Ci'iiiirh,
conlaining Const:.,.i'cn
& Declaration of Uighl--. 

IlymniMtrik M. P. Church,
pt.viii. sheep, 

D;>. do. (lo. g
sheep 

Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do.

«-.\lra, 
Do. do. :lo.

>. do. do. 
Do. do. do.

sll-.ip -/'It, 
Shinn on ii«e plan of Salvation, 
HunterV > I'.L-mi Uiojjr.iphy, 3

volum-s
Mos'.icim, Coote a'id d'lcig's 

Clitin li Jl' lory, tror.i the 
earlii:>; [  rii.il to ISliL, '2 \o-
llluies S vi>.

Rrow n's Philosophy of the Hu 
man M i.id,

Ptv k'-lTesiaments,sheep, jjilt

p.m. . 
PIT do/..

j;ilt, morocco,
call, ;j,ilt,
do. do. super

morocco do. 
pliuu, calf,

s3 2.3
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for an inconsiilciiible Finn of money, and n-n- 
dercd a mo 1'! coiutnint.l mid H^iee.d.le rtsi- 
tlcncc. as the groimd is spacious anil nun rn 
tin ly Ihronuh lo llanison tilrcul, ua \\hicli 
tlieri: is a «m,ill tenement.

\iiid. TI:b.small Ini.-k Dtvcllinjf IIoii«p,<ilu- 
al.\ on \\ ii.'.liin^tiin flrti-t oppojili- lo Port M. 
nliith ti'.ids lo Kaslou point- 'J'l:i< hit ruiu 
al-o tluoi.'^li lo ll.Hii-on t.lrecl, embracing 
: Un a Mn.dl ivncim-nl Ihereon.

;i.| Tin- >-\ Drolling House from llu: foulli 
ol (In I.Iocu nfi'ii.:k l'iiiii!inurs eunuiioidy t-»l!- 
(;tl I aile's Jiow; cm \Yabhii.glun sited ix 
;.-!! !, il.

 Ilh. That coimiyjilions and agreeable «Itvoll- 
inu house and ^trdin, foimeily the ritnh-i.it1 
ol the suliM-iiberj fitnalc on Aurora Mu'Cl 
in !'',aslon. The ^iluulinn and advauta^r:' " 
(his es(,ili|i.-limi-n: for a private family rcmlri 
it a must de.-iiablr, puii-hasi-. A^o, a conve 
nient building lut bear (lie .same.

For teinis apply to the biibscriucr, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Reir.

MARIA ROGF.P.S.
P.-rry Il.tll, Oi-.l. S, 1.WS.

oO

00

60

25
60

TilK r.tilwi n's r i i-'j;s leave lo in'orm his 
nsloniers and lh(; pul li- in j;<-iier.d ; th.n he has 

just returned from |t.dl!tiiort> \vithl.i-. wii.ti-r 
nuppy of ,M.'\TF,l\i ALS, which is of the best 
quality; a;, I is now iv.idy loail.'iidto any ordeis 
in ins line ol bu>im-.s.s, ai Ihc shortest no! iro and 
ouvi'-ry lucommodaliii}; terms. Ho has also on 
hand, u-'W \V niches, (lilt imd Steel AYatch 
(Chains, Keys, Ha/ors, warrauUul lobe ol'supe- 
rio" quality, I'cn'ii n! ve.s,S( issors .Scissors II ooUn, 
.Siitcr Thimblfs, Silver Fin»<T (I'uurds, JJrit-

 IS 00 o (10

HG 00 li ,00
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JOSHUA M. FATLKNKR. 

CKIITII-ICATI:  We do hereby ccrlily that 
Ked Hover has been lnrnli.il as a nl.'iilioti.sijirc lie 
was four years old, in this loinily, Ihal we have
seen many of his colls and behove him lo 
av.-orousamUureloal pater; |,U colts

n? I, l;liI,C " m ' " iiii. i noilit.

Maryli»nd Erlipsc.
The thorough br'-t 

horse, i\!ai-yl,in,| K 
ilip".o is now at hi 
K'.aii'l in i:,i-lr,n, an, 
w ill be in Ct"ilve\;',li-   

**'(m Mondiiy tl.iMeiiiliof 1 
March inst., where he w il! remain a tveclt.aud 
then idlernately, at Kaslon and Centrrt ill' 1 , a 
'.ve'-k ;i| each place during Ihe SMSOII. j'lc 
v, ill be Jet I., mures at Ihe sum of twenty dol 
lars Ihe .season, fifteen dollars ll»: vj;,^],,' i,,.,., 
and thirty dollars lo injure with lii.d^md li'tv 
ceiiti to i:,e groom. The. single le.ip .,-!y:ddV 
belbri! Ihe marc g<ics lo Itie horse ||i r' H(-.ISOII 
at its i lo:e, and the insurance as KOOII n~ ii is ilH- 
cerl.iiued the mare is in (bid, or she j 
with.

Efi.M'sr. in a dark chc.snul sorrel, 
hands high, und possesses great cln-; 
leanty; his colts are remarkably

tania and Japan Candlesticks, Cnl Chiss Candle 
( nurds, Snull'ers and Tn.vs, Ua/.or Strops, 
Sh.iviii!f Uru.dies, I5o\es and Soap, Niphl Ta 
pers, I'lircti^sion Cups, by Ihe I ii\, Shoe and 
Uuti'hers Knives, Shoe 't hreud, ltliKkin»:,Sl:ui: 
und Tooth llrushes, lOluslic (,'arlers, Crayons 
n!i«l Slulc 1'encils, Curry Combs, 'IVi e"->er.s, 
Flutes, Ilrtnooniions. 1'iirliamcnt imd I'ntl 
Hinges Tea liells, Pins, Cloak Claim, Steel 
P«'ii:<, Hooks and Kycs, liy llie box, Tobacco 
HUM'S, Hair Combs, (ine to:ith do., Cephalic 

r, Siirinjr Limed Blades, JJIass Inl.slands,

him to buj line, and these upon Ihe turf, givc'e<

parted

, n"ar 10 
'.iirlli and 
irtro, and 

of
are I great speed. One ol his colts bredbyther 

 rai do him | priuU.r, ami sold to a gentleman i  . New York
MI, ., ,, , .-,- ."*"' (; l»"icc I proved to bo a taiccessful racer, runniir' ' 
Medley,cannolb,.-excelled rithurloritKpurity, imle in 1 minute 01 sccords I ' 
or the value, ol its crosses; his dan. by Oscur, Leal my four others will, CMSI-. 
his grand d.onl.y \ ingi-un and g. g. dam an lie Ls the sin; of Mr. Dorsey'.; 
excellent racer, descended by Col. Llovd1 
Tr.ive!i<;r.

EDWARD N. IIAMRLETON 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. I!. Few horses in this county j,,,^
belter colls than JUsd Rover, T

, . )ro _ 
eir,

fi'r.n,si/e and action, are generally udmired 
His t!n-.-; years old colts, mote piirlicularly in
vite attention.

h 2!>
J. M. FAULKNER.

in r'^9

:''al., ant! 

Ann Page,
tho winner of the grunt (tweepsiakes, over The 
Central (,'oiin<i! last Fall, beating finirothers_ 
(the colts of American Kclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and (lohannn.) l-'or n pa>-li( ulardu- 
scription of Kcli|»se his jicdi^rec, und pcrlor- 
manccs, ttc. sue handbill.

JAR1KS &KWALL.
march 4
Tliose ivishinq; to breed from Miirvlnnd K 

clipsit, willlcavi! their names wiih VN'illi.un K 
Lunibdin,

, , 
Water t'olor Paints, Yiolin Slrings, 
Hollies, Jewsharps, a large nssortme.nt, :.ud a 
variety of oilier useful articles, which he will 
sell nl a Fiuall aih. 'licit for cash. He particu 
larly invites his customers and (In 1 public in 
general lo give him an early call, hear his prices 
Hiid judge for themselves. The suhsci ii -i-r re- 
luriis IIIK sincere thanks for the m:;n\ favoiiis 
he has received from his cuxlnmn .- ami t'ne pub 
lie in general, ami assures them lli.il nothing 
slill Khali be wanting on his pail, lo give them
the most entire siili>!iu-|iun.

The public's humble servant,
JAMKS 11KXNY.

Kiislon, December II, 1HHH.
N. It. The highest cash price, given lor old 

Silver am) (iohl, or taken in ov hagu liir work 
or goods.

OL/'Tho'-fl persons havinj: accounts thai lui\ve 
been standing over six months will please (al! 
and settle them, an money is al thin time very 
much wauled in my biisiiios*. J. H.

Arndeiiiiciil ricmlcr, u firsl j-.ile
(las-, 1 txih lor schools, 

Inlrothit.li.in to tin- above rea 
der, ,,...:: 

Sr.urin'.s S'ernK)i»'.-4 
Kol.'iii's Ancient Hi <;i:-y, 2

vol.i.
Dr. Jc'ming's llistoiy of Ihc 

Controversy in the Mi.-il.n- 
dist f.|ii», ..,1:1! Clmn li, on 
thcsnlne; l of introducing re- 
prcseniation into Ihc guvcrn- 
nii'.'il ol said Church, 

15a\ter'scall lo the L'nliovc.-r-
ted,

Pollok'ri Coi i e if Time, pl.iin, U CO 
Do. do. ('o. gill, '1 /H) 

Mason on Sell-!-.'not, ledge, 
All's, llowe's Detoiii Exercises 
Dodilridge's I5i.se and Pii'gre::s

of Religion in the Soul, 
Life of Mrs. Flc.U her, 
E\ idtMK-es of Cl.ristiamly, by 

Alev.mdi 1 ! 1 WiMsun, I'ldi 1/, 
Jem us and L.'-dii 1 , 

PoKg'liM Hilih-..-:, plain,
Do. Tc:-lami'nt;, e-il|.e\lt.i, 

Clarke'iiSi riplme 1'iomi^es, '.. 
W alls on Ihu Mind, 
YV cslcrn Lyre, an evcellcnt se- 

leilii'n of Church Music, n- 
dapleil |o tlic ni<>4 popiilnr 
PM.i!mn & I ly mn luHik iuties4 , 
w illi patent notes, ' 

Dr. A. Clarkc'siidvice lo prra-
  i:i is and pe</ple, .-N 10 per 

FliNther'.s Addrc'.s lo NccKcr.-; 
for Kahation,Kti((hed in lie,it 
printed i overs, .'<l-j per 

Pritloim\'s Connexion of Sa-
cicd and Proliine History, 48 00 

W i Hum's on llie Lord'- Sup'ier, ;j 00 
Moslu'im's iM'cliwi.isliial Histo 

ry ; now j.uhlis)-ing in si:|n:i-i- 
o^.t-lsle, in 4to v. ilh !G cle- 
gmu engravings, I omul, 

Dill:), in (all',gill,
Do. morocco or c..It, KII- 

p.'H'ly gill on back, sides &

(10 
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Mis K. .AJarcillv's Academy,
Wit THE IXsTKFCTION OF YOVMJ 

LADIES.
A'n. 11, Sin.tli l.'linrics Street, Htillimnri. 

"V-ll :S Aiiidemy is situaied in a ple-.-.sant part 
R of Iho city ol Uallimore, and cn'oys all llie 

n'.ililic.i f r Inslrnclion, tvliiih may hcdemcd 
from a miiiierous irnl lilerary cuinmunii.y.-- 
The I'atroi-.r.p.o wiih vt hit li, tor a number <il 
ycar.i, il IK.S been (uvored, nnd l!,eai-!(;i,,plisii- 
mt 1 !.!-; (.i ihe Yc.ilil;; Lathes vtho l.:.tc lell il, 
lire the i>iirrsl pledirns of l!-e. excellence of li.e 
mo»le in wliicli Ir.siruclioii i:i cVv.ivcyctl, iiiiiU.f 
the .-.ib-nlion paid to the (i-.-jKJi Iment el' (lie pu 
pils. To those who wish to acquire it l.mnvl 
edge of the. French Language, (his Institution 
olVers pi\Miliaradvantages It is the'laii;jiin^c 

j <! the liiiiii'y, and all the pupils are coin|-'IU;>l 
I to use it in the class-room::, und duriMg their
bx:.rs of leirenlirt!.

I 'I'll'.- Couire c.f l;istrnct!nn cnibr.ice? l>aJ- 
I i>i;: \V'riti-i;r; (I'mmiiia;1 ; K'heiori:: ('i^:i|«i^i 

ti(,;i; Arithn-iflic; Alircbva; tJetvrapby; Astro 
! ii'imy; Chronology; Alt ll.t.logy; Logic; F.tl.i.S 
' Nnliiral Philosophy; Clu-miiilry; Fivnch; Spa 

nish; Mu:ic; Dancing; Dl'avung; Plain ami 
Ornamental Needle \Vorl:.

The Discipline of the Academy is mi!il, but 
riniiiid r.'giilar.- -The i-i;!ii!::iion ol ihe pupil-11 
  c\c:led by every gcnlk1 means; and III' if 
;ic(-c:-s is rJv.unled by an nmuiul iiislrihiitiiii 
I Prcmmms.

'i')-,(. pupils lire not permiili'd lo walk nst ua- 
l!endc:l. '1'iicir t isiicis arc nlwuys recciml 
u the jiicsencc ofsmiie member of ihc fjn.i'y. 
)i:ring recreation, tiiey lire under tl'.c :aipci-in- 
undciK. c of one. of iheir teachers.

TJUt.MS:
IJo.ii-il and Tuition, per annum,    ' 
Half Hoarders, Tuition not iniluuVil, 
Diit Scliohus,
( hildren receive the Uiiilimcnts of Ed 

ucation, at 20,00
K\TIJ.-I CII.-IR(!EX: 

i'rendi, per annum, S'20,00 
l-'or //t/«i-(/(»r«, {hi* language w ntl <"' '-1 " 

: ra rlittrga.
Spanish, Music, Drawing and Dancing,  " ! 

Ihe I'rnlcssors' ( barges.
Ordinary Infirmary charges, not iiiiJuih":- 

Doclor's lees, ;t -(; 
Eiu-li Scholar must lie iirot idi'd with H' 1 ' 1 
d i:c<ldiii£, or pay #IV iffunii.-Jic:l by t' 1" 

insiituiiim. ,,,  
Wr.sliin£, perannu'n, . v      ' ( ."1 ' 
lloardors pay the current clinrgos, hall yar" 

ly in advance;--Day Scholars,quarterly- ,.
Parents n:id (Julirdiitus, residing «'." "'"' 

lance, an 1 ro.juirwl to appoint a rc-spon*'' 1 !" 1'" 
i,e;il in ||ii! city,
' 'The \ .icution commences tin; Monduy ou'-r 
iil'icr tho 'i'jlliol Jnlv, und lusts until tl« I" 1'"

For Rent,
A nd possession given imvncdi'ileh 

the two slory frauuxl dwelling hour.e 
ii WaHhington slrcdl, n'cenliy o((i, 
~ih't Meconekin, doc'd.

l». K. THOMAS, Admr.

9 00 12 00
on:. Clark "'s Commentan1 ...

the Old and New Tcslanient,
MOW publishing, hound und
lettered,
,1'Tod's (V.lln ti.in of Camj
Meeting Hymns,

(.- '/-Orders lor any of Ihe above 1 ooVs \vil
ct:i',i\l by the subscriber,::nd liirwardod w

1/5 00

>ul ileluy
EDWAHD Ml; J.LHCIN.
7. 1*«.

Moiuhiv in Scplemlier. 
/.'./irciiri-s.  The H

"'"'

. , 
Hon. C'hiirles Curroll, «'

'll.c Kiev. Dr. Dcluol; The Rev. Dr. 
ton; 'l !: .! Hev. Dr. Wviitl; Pliilij) J'- '' 
Win. Ttson; U. «. 'Tancy; W. E..( 
Ev.ni I'linllney; D. Hof.'nian; L. M' 
T. Ellicolt, E'snr.i.; Dr. Potter; Dr. < 
Tla- Hon. H. Uoui.in, l^ouisi.uia; The 
Win. (fusion, North Carolina; L. A. 1 
ESIJI-S. Charleston, S. C. 

nj.rdj:} lawfrlw__

Foil Hl^rTTllK ENSUSC
THE Hon.-eand Lnl neurtlii' 

where Captain Samuel Thomas i 
Tor Urnis nppiv to

SAM'1,. H.'BKSN^,' 
f.n- Mi>n '

Ait. ."71

,-iit
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